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T H E

L I F E
*

O F

Q U I N T U S  S E R T O R I U S .

IT  is no great wonder, íf ¡n a long courfe of ages, 
as fortune is fo variable and inconílant, occur- 
rences of the fame kind íhould often be cafually 
produced : For, if the number of íubjeéls to be 

wrought upon be infinite, fortuné, being fupplicd 
vith m atter fufficiently copious. may more eafily pro
duce this reraarkable likenefs in human affairs : or if 
otherwife all things are compofed of a finite and li- 
mited number of events, when thefe have all appear- 
ed, the fame of necefiTity muft again come to país. 
Some perfons, being delighted with fuch events as 
esadtly refemble one another, make colle&ions of 
tliofe occurrences of this kind which they have heard 
er read of, and, from the refemblance they obícrve 
in thexn, reprefent them as the vrorks of reafon and 
provid ence. Thus they obferve, that t\yo emtnenc 
perfons, whofe ñames were Attls *, the one of Syria, 
the other of A rcadia, were both flain by a wlld boar;

* In Paufanias's Achaics, we read that a perlón called Attís, or 
Altesy the fon of Calaus the Phrygian, lying under a natural inca- 
pacity of having children, went into Lydia, wbere he inrtru¿ted 
the people in the rites and ceremoníes peculiar to the mother of 
the gods, and that he was ib beloved and honoured by that god- 
deis, that Júpiter, provoked at it, fent a monftrous boar into 
hydi3, that raraged all their fields, ílew many of the Lydianí, 
and among them Attishim íeif; but l ama ¡ícrfett üranger to the 
hiftory of the fccond AUis.
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t-hat of two wliofe ñames were Jflaon  *, the one was 
tora in picces by his dogs, the other by his loversj 
that of two,Scipios, the one .firfi defeated the Car* 
thaginians, the other afterwards totally ruined and 

.deftroyed.them; that the city of Troy was the f,rft 
-time taken by Hercules for the borles promiíed lü be 
given him by Laomedcn, the fecond time by Aga- 
memnon by means of the celebrated wooden Lorfe, 
and the third time by Charídemus by occafion of a 
horfe falling down at the gate, which hindered the 
Trojans from ihutting it foon enough ; and that of 
two cities which take. their ñames from two odorife- 
rous plants, Jos and Smyrna, the one from a violet, 
the other from myrrh, the poet Homer is reponed to 
have been born in the one, and to lrave died in the 

. other. To thefe remarks we may further add, that 
fome of the moft valiant commanders, and who have 
per forme d the greateft expío i ts by ílratagems and mí- 
litary íkill, have had but one eye, as Philip, Amigo- 
ñus, and Hannibal, and Sertorius alfo, whofe life 
and a&ions we are now to ueferibe, and of whom 
we may juftly fay, that he was mere chafte than Phi
lip, mófe faithful to his friends than Antigonus, and 
more merciful to his enemies than H annibal; in pru- 
dence he gave place to none of them ; but in fortune 
he was inferior to them all. But though íhe was 
every way more fevere and cruel to him than his de- 
clared enemies, yet in military íkill and experience he 
was equal to Metellus ; in boldncls and refolution, to 
Pompe y ; in fuccefs, to Sylla ; and in power he was 
a match for the whole Román empire, though a 
baniíhed man, and a ftranger amongft a barbarous 
peo pie.

Of all the Grecian commanders, Eumenes of Car- 
dia may be beft compared with him ; for they were 
boúi of them great generáis, both valiant, and at the 
lame time politic; they were both aliens and ftran- 
gers, lived at a diñance from their native country, 
and had the command of foreign forces; both had

* Aflceon the ion of Ariílseus was torn in pieces by his own 
dogs, as was Aftaon the íbn of MeHílus by tbe Bacchiadse, as 
the rcader may find in theícholiaft upon Apollonius, ¡ib. 4 .
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fortune for their adverfary, who was fo extremely> in
jurióos to them in the end> that they both died by 
the treaehery of thofe, by whofe afíiftance they had 
formerlyo vercome their enemies.

Quiiitus Settorius was of a reputable family, bora 
ín the ctty o f  Nurfia, in the country of the Sabinas* 
His father díed when he was yotmg, but he was cure- 
fully ' and • decently edúcated by his motlier, whole 
ñame was Rhea  ̂ and whera he extremely lo-ved and 
honoured, He exercifed himfelf in oratory and plead- 
ing in bis youth, whichhe performed ío well, that he 
acquired a . confiderable degree of. reputation and 
power in Rosne by his eloquence. But the fplendour 
of his glorious adions in arms indüeed him to alter 
his ambition, and to feek fbr honour wholly in war, 
Athis firil entering the field, he ferved under C$pio *9 
when the Cimbri and Teutones invaded Gaul, where, 
the Romans being worfted and put to fíight, he was 
wounded in many parts of his body, and rhrown 
from his horfe; neverthelefs he fwam acrófs tfce river' 
Rhone in his armour, with his breaft-plate and íhield, 
bearing himfelf up againft the forcé of the ftream ; 
fuch was his ftrength of body, and power of enduring^ 
labour, which he had acquired by long exercife.

When the Cimbri and Teutones carne dotra a fe- 
cond time with a vaft army and with dreadful me* 
naces, when it was no ímall merit in a Román foldier 
to keep his rank, and obey his commander, Sertorius 
undertook to view the enemy’s camp. For this pur- 
pofe, having learned the manner of their falutations, 
and the ordinary expreffions of their language, be 
threw himfelf in amongíl the Barbarians, dreifed in 
a Celtio habit; and having either feen himfelf, or 
heard from others, what was moft important for him 
to know, he retumed to Marius, general of the Ro
mán army, from whofe hands he received the honour- 
able revvard of his valour: And afterwards, giving 
frequent demonftrations both of his conduél and cou- 
rage during the red of the war, he was advanced to

* This was the proconful Servillas Csepto, who with the
ron ful Cn, Minlius was overthrown by the Cimbri kt the ycai of 
Rome 64S.

A  2 places
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places of honour and truft under his general, wha 
highly eílecmed and confided in hím.

After the wars with the Címbri'and Teutones, he 
was fent into Spain, as military tribúne under Didius 
the Román general, and wintered in the countfy of 
the Celtiberians, in the city of Caílulo, where the 
foldiers, enjoying great plenty of all things, grew in- 
folent, being almoft continually drunk, fo that the 
inhabitants defpifed them, and fent for aid by night 
to the Gyrifcenians their near neighbours, who fell 
upon the Romans in their lodgings, and ílew a great 
number of them. But Sertorius withdrew out of the 
city with a few of bis foldiers, and, rallying the reft 
who had ílipped out, he marched round about the 
walls, and finding the gate open, by which the G yrb 
ícenians had privately entered, he did not commit the 
fame fault that they had done; but placing a guará 
at the gate, and feizing upon all the quarters'' of the 
city, he ílew all who wereof age tobeararm s. Then 
ordering his foldiers to lay aíide their weapons and 
their own clothes, and to put on the aecoutrements 
of the Barbarians, he commanded them to follow him 
to the city, froxn whence thofe were fent who fell up
on the Romans by night. The Gyrifcenians being de- 
ceived by the fight of their own armour and equlpage, 
he found the gates of their city open, and took great 
numbers of them prifoners, who carne out thinking to 
mcet their friends and fellow-citizens returning from 
the fuccefsful execution of their enterprize. Man y alfo 
were flain by the Romans at the gates, and the reít 
within furrendered themfelves, and were fold for llaves.

Tliis adion made Sertorius to be highly renowned 
fhrt ughout all Spain; and, asfoon as he returned to 
Romo, he was appointed quaeftor of Gallia Ciialpina. 
This was very advantageous for the Román affairs at 
that time ; íor, as the Mar fian war was then break- 
ing out, Sertorius was ordered to raiíe foldiers, and 
provide anns, which he performed with fuch dili- 
gence and fpeed, as was very unlike the tedious íloth- 
ful managsment of other young men ; fo that he ac- 
quired the reputation of a man of great fpirit and ac- 
tivltjr in bufmeís* Ñor did he at all abate of his mi-

litary
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Iltary boldnefs and bravery, when he ar-rived at the 
dignity of a great commander, but performed won* 
deríut expioits with his own hands ; and as he ñever 
fpared himielf, hut freely expofed his perfón, he loft 
one of his eyes mhattle. However he alwavsgloried 
in this deformity,. faying* that others did not conti- 
irually carry about with them the teftimonies of their 
valouiy but often laid aiide their chains of gold, their 
fpears, and crowns ;.\vhereas'his enfigns of hononr 
always * remained with him, and thoíe, who beheld 
his misfortune, beheld at the fame time a pro of of 
his courage. * The people alfo paid him'the retpeífc 
due to his merit; and, when he carne into the thea* 
tre, they receiv'ed him ! with *clapping of .hands and 
Joud acclamations ; which fort oí appluufe vvas not ea- 
fily obtained ¿ven by perfons who were more advanceá 
in age, and of greater dignity in the.commonwealth.

Notwithflanding this popularity, when he ftood 
ÍOr the tfibuneíhip, he was difappointed, being oppo 
fed by Sylla’s fa&íen; and this feems to have been 
the principal-cauíe of the irreconcileable hatred he 
bore to Sylla..

After Marius was- overeóme by Sylla, and had lled ¡ 
into Africa,- and Sylla had left Italy to carry on the . 
war againft Milhridates, O&avins, one of the confuís, 
remained in the intereft o f Sylla; but Cinna the o- 
ther conful, who affeSed innovadoras, attempted to 
redore the toft intereft of Marius. - Sertorius adhered 
to Cinna,> perceiving that O&avius was an ina&ive 
man, and that he was alfo fufpicious of any one that 
was a friend to Marius.

When-the battle was fought between the two con
fuís in< the Foriim, Oftavius won the vidtory, and - 
Cinna and Sertorius, having loft near ten thoufand 
men, left the city. * But perfuáding the foldiers, who 
were difperfed about in many parts of Italy, to join 
them,; they in a íhort time colíecled a forcé fufficient 
to engage O&avius again. *

Marius about this time arriving from Afri ca, proffer - 
ed to ferve undei* Cinna as a prívate íoldier under his 
conful and commander. Moft of Cinna’s friends were 
for receiving Marius* but Sertorius declared againft it,

A  3,
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T he L I F E  o f '
either thíriking that his interefl: with Cinna would bé 
diminiíhed by the prefence of a perfon of greater au- 
thority, or fearing that the violence of Marius would 
bring all things into confufion, and that, if they íhould 
gain the viftory, his cruel vindidive lpirit would tranf- 
port hím beyond all the rul es and limits of juílice. He 
therefore reprefented to Cinna, that they might look 
upon themfelves as already vi&orious, that there re- 
mained little to be done, and that, if they admitted 
Marius, he would not only depríve tliemof the glory 
and advantage of the war, but would alfo prove a 
very uneafy and unfaithful partner in the govem- 
ment» To which Cinna anfwered, “ Thathejudged 

very rightly, but that he himfelf was at a lofs how 
“ to aft, being aíhamed to rejeft him, whom he fent 
«* for to be partner in all his concems.” To which 
Sertorius replied, “ I thought Marius carne into Ita- 
“ ly of his own accord, and therefore I adviled you 

to what I thought was moft expedient; but you 
éi ought not to have even deliberated whether you 
i( íhould admit him or not after you had invited him. 
** You are by fo doíng under an obligationto receive 
i( hiña, and to accept of his fervice$ for your word, 

when once given, leaves no room for debate.” 
Marius being fent for by Cinna, and their forces 

divided into three parts, under Cinna, Marius, and 
Sertorius, the war was carried on fuccefsfully. But 
Cinna and Marius committed every kind of outrage 
and violence; fo that the Romans efteemed the evils, 
which they had fufFered during the war, to be blef- 
íings when compared with thofe which they fufFered 
afterwards. It is faid, however, that Sertorius never 
killed any man to fatisfy his own refentment, nor in- 
iulted any one whom he had conqupred, but was 
much offended with the inhumanity of Marius, and 
would often converfe privately with Cinna, and in- 
treat him to mitígate his fury, and to ufe his power 
more moderately. At laft, when the ílaves whom 
Marius had freed at his landing to increafe his army, 
and whom he had made not only his fellow-foldiers 
in the war, but alfo his guards and the executioners 
oí his tyramucal cruelty, becaxnc ílrong and nurae-

rcus,
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rous, and partly by the permíUion and command of 
Marius, and partly from their own ungovernable in- 
folence and fury, had proceeded to the moíl enor- 
mous outrages agamíl their mafters, killing many of 
tliem, raviímng their wives, and abuimg their chil- 
dren, their crimes appeared fo intolerable to Serto- 
ríus, that he flew them all to the number of four 
thoufand as they lay encamped together.

Afterwards when Marius was dead, and Cinna was 
ílain, and when the younger Marius had ulurped the 
fupreme authority, and inade himfelf conful againíl 
the will of Sertorius, and the laws of Rome; when 
Carbo, Norbanus, and Scipio, had fought unfuccefs- 
fully againft Sylla $ when much was loíl by the cow- 
ardice and remiílheís of the commanders, and by the 
treachery of their own party; when their affairs were 
fo miferably íhattered that they could not be fupport- 
ed even by the prefence of Sertorius, becaufé thofe 
who had the greateft authority were perfons of no 
prudence or conduít; and laftly, when Sylla had 
placed his camp near to Scipio, and by pretending 
friendíhip, and offering him terms of peace, had 
corrupted his army, which Scipio could not be made 
feníible of, although often forewarned of ít by Ser
torius ; he then utterly defpaired of the profperity of 
Rome, and made hafte into Spain; that, by caking 
poífefíion of it beforehand, he might eftabliih his 
power in a country which would be a refuge to his 
friends, and a fupport to his declining party. But 
having bad weather in his journey, and travelling 
through mountainous countries, where the inhabi- 
tants ftopped him by the way, and demanded money 
for his paílage, thofe who were with him were out of 
all patiencc, reprefenting it as an infupportable di£  
honour for a  proconful of Rome to pay tribiite to a 
crew of wretched Barbarians. But he ílighted this 
feeming difgrace, and told them, “ he muft buy time, 
u  the moft precious of all things to thofe who go 
“ upon great enterprizes.” Then pacifying the Bar
barians with money, he made all the halle he could 
to take poffeffion of Spain. This country was flou- 
riíhing and populous, and abounded with young men

S E R T O R I U S .  7
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fit to Bear arm s; but, b j  reafón of the isfólence and ■ 
covetoufnefs of the comtnanders fent thither -yearly 
from Reme, the ínhabitants were very averíe to the 
Román gavernment. But he foon gained the affeo* 
tion of the'nobility, by converfing fammariy with, 
them, and ingratiated himfelf with the p.eople by re- 
mitting the ir taxes. But that which made him mofh 
beloved, was his exempting them from finding lodg- 
ings for the foldiers; for he commanded his army 
to take, up their wiiiter-quarters withour the cities,, 
and1 to pitch their tents in the fields ; and he himfelf,, 
fh*ft of all, caufed his own pavilUon to be raiíed with- 
out the walls. Yet not being willing. to rely totally. 
apon the good ínclmation of the Ínhabitants, he arm- 
ed all the Romans who lived in thofe c o un tries, whov 
were of proper age, and began to build íhips¿ and to 
make all forts of warlike engines; by. wbieh xneans 
lie kept the cides in due obedience, being aífable and - 
courteous in time of peace, and appearing!formidable 
to his enemies by his great preparations for war.

As foon as he was mformed*that Sylla h a i made* 
himfelf mafter of. Rome, and that the party of Ma- 
rius and Garbo was utterly deñroyed, he expeíled 
tliiat fome commander with a confiderable army would ; 
fpeedily come againft him ; he thexefore fent away 
Julius Salinator with fix thoufand men^ to guard the 
Pyrena&an mountains. Caius Anníus not long after- 
was fent thíther by Sylia; and -findíng that Julias- 
Salinator's camp was impregnable by reafon of its 
íituation, he fat down at the foot of the mountains . 
in great perpjexity, But one Calpurnius Lanarius • 
having treacherouíly flain Julius Salinator, and his 
forcés having quitted the tops of the Pyrenaean moun* 
tains, Caius Anrius carne forwardwitha great army, 
and paffing over forced thofe from their ftations who. 
endeavoured to hinder his fnarch* Sertoruis not be- 
ing ftrong enough to give him battle, retreated with^ 
thrce thoufand men into New Carthage, where he 
embarked, and croííed over to Mauritania inAfrica. 
His men going on ftiore to water, and ftragglinga- 
bout negligently, were attacked by the Africans, wfa> * 
flew a great number of thejn. This newmisfortune

forced



forceJ him to fall back again irito Spain, from wherice 
he was alfo repulfed; but the Cilician pirates joining 
with him, they failed to the ifland of Pityufa, where 
they landed, and overpowered the garrifon placed 
there by Caius Annius, who alfo carne thither not 
long after with a great fieet and five thoufand fol- 
diers. Sertorius prepared to fight him by fea, though 
hís íhips were not built for ftrength, but for lightnefs 
and fwift failing; but a violent weíl-wind raifed fuch 
a ílorro* that many of Sertorius’s íhips, on account 
of their lightnefs, were driven upon the rocky íhores, 
and he himfelf, with a few veílels, being prevented 
by the ftorm from putting farther out to fea, and 
hindered from landing by his enemies, was tefíed a* 
bout for ten days together-by the boifterous waves, 
and efcaped at laft with great difficulty, After the 
wind ceafed, he ran into certain defolate iflands ícat- 
tered about in thofe feas, affording no water; from 
whence making out to fea again, he paífed the ftraits, 
and turning to the right hand he landed a litde a- 
bove the mouth of the river Baetis, where it falls into 
the Atlantic ocean, and gives the ñame to all that 
part of Spain. Here he met with fome feamen new- 
ly arrived from the Atlantic iílands. Thefe are two 
in number, divided from one another only by a nar- 
row channel, and are diftant from the coaíl of Africa 
ten thoufand furlongs. They are called the fortúnate 
ijlands• The rain fálls feldom there, and then in mo
dérate fhowers ; but for the moft part they have 
gentle breezes, bringing along with them foft dews, 
which fo enrich the foil, that it not only is fertile 
when ploughed and planted, but even produces of 
itfelf plenty of delicious fruits fufficient to feed the 
inhabitants, who may here be fupported without 
trouble or labour. The feafons of the year are tem
pérate, and the alteration from one to the other ib 
modérate, that the air is always ferene and healthfuL 
The rough northerly and eaitern winds, which blow 
towards thefe iílands from the continent, are diili- 
pated by reafon of the vaft diftance, and utterly Iofe 
their forcé before they reach thefe parts. The íbít 
Avefteru and foutherly winds which breathe upon them»

íometimes
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fcmetímes produce mild fpriñkling íhowers; but for 
|he moíl part theygentlyrefrefh theearth only with 
fruitful dews, and the nouníhing -moldure of the air, 
So that it is firmly believed, even by the barbaron 
people themfelves, that this is the feat of the bleffed, 
and that thde are the Elyfian fíelds fo, highly cele* 
brated by Homer. ,

As foon as Sertorius heard this accotmt, he wás 
feized with a wonderfül defire to go and live^there in 
peace and repofe, farfrom the noiíe of war, nnd free 
frorn the troubles of government. But bis inclina* 
tion being perceived by the Cilician pirales, who 
love not peace and repofe, but defire to rove about 
inqueftof riches and plunder, they immediately fore- 
fook him, and failed away into Africa, to affift Afea- 
lis the fon of Iphtha, and to reftore him to his king- 
dom of Mauritania.

The fudden departure of the Cilicians did not how- 
ever difeourage Sertorius; for he prefently refolved 
lo affiíl the enemies of Afcalis, and by this new ad- 
v enture he kept his foldiers together, who from henee 
conceived new hopes of their future profperity, and 
began to have a better profpeíl of their affairs. His. 
arrival in Mauritania being very acceptable to the 
Moors, he loíl no time, but immediately giving bat- 
tle to Afcalis, beat him out of the fíeld, and befieged 
him ; and Paccianus being fent by Sylla with a pow- 
erful fupply to raife the íiege, Sertorius flew him in 
the field, defeated his army, and then joined it to his- 
cwn ; after which he took the city of Tingis, where 
Afcalis and his brothe*s were fled for refuge. The 
Africans report, that Antseus was buried in this-city; 
but Sertorius being unwillmg to truft comnion fame, 
which reprefented his body as of a moft prodigious 
length, cauled his íepulchre to be opened, and find- 
ing, as they iay, that his corpfe was threefcore cubits 
long, he was ftruck with aftonhhment, and imme- 
diately offered up facriíice to the gods, andclofed the 
tomb again; tlius he increafed the fameof the fepul* 
chre, and added new honours to the memory of An- 
taeus. The inhabitantsof Tingis further alledge, that 
aíter the death of Antams, his wife Tinga lived with

Hercules,
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Hercules, ápd had a fon by him called Sopha*, wb<§ 
was king of thefe countiies, and gave bis mother’s 
ñame to this cifcy ; and that Sophax had a fon called 
Dhfcrust who fubdued a great part of Africa with 
an furny °f Greeks, which he raifed out of the cole
óles of the Olbianíans and Myceneans fettled here by 
Hercules. I mention thefe paíiages for the fake of 
Kiu? Juba, the beíl hi ¿lorian of any king, and whofe 
family is faid to be den ved from Diodorus and So
phax.

Wben Sertorius had made himfelf mafter of the 
whole country, he did no injury to thofe who yield- 
ed themfelves up to his mercy, but reítored to them 
their eftates, their cities, their laws, and privileges, 
accepting only of fuch acknowledgements as they 
themfelves freely oífered.

Whilft he was confidering which way next to turn 
his arms, the Lufitanians fent ambaffadors to defire 
him to be their general; for being terrified with the 
Román power, and íindlng the neceffity of having a 
commander of great authority and experieñce, being 
alio fufficiently informed of his characiér by thefe 
who were acquainted with him, they would commit 
themfelves to the care of no one but him. For Ser
torius was of a temper not to be iurpriied with fear, 
ñor to be captivated with pleafure ; in adverfity and 
dangers he was undaunted, and in proiperíty never 
el ate d. Upon a í udden aíFault or dangerous aUempt, 
no commander in his time was more bold or daring; 
if any thing was to be performed in war by deceit, 
circumvention, or furprife, if any ftrong place was 
to be feized, or any país t® be gained fpeedüy, he 
íhowed great readinefs anddepth of contrivance. In 
beftowing rewards and honours upon thofe who had 
diftinguiihed themfelves by their valour, liewasboun- 
tiful and magnificent even to prodigality, but irery 
fparing and backward in puniíhing offenders* Yet 
that cruelty which he exerciíed, in the latter part of 
his life, upon the Spanifh hoftages, feems to argüe, 
that his elemeney was not natural, but only aífumed 
for the fake of his intereft. I  thrnk, indeed, that ítft« 
cere virtue, founded on reaíbn and mature judgment,

can
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can never be totally pervertid ©r extjrpáted by any 
misfortime whatever; but I do not think it impoffi- 
ble, that great and undeferved calamitas and difgraces 
may make fome alteration m the beft difpofitions* 
And thus I fuppofe it h^ppened toSertorius, who 
being exafperated by ill fortune, apd the unhappy 
ftate of his aíFairs, was at laft fevere to thofe who had 
unwortliily injured him.

The Lufitanians having fent £br Sertorius, he left 
Africa, and being made general with abfolute autho* 
rity, he immediately fbrmed an army, with which he 
brought the neighbouring parts of Spain into fub* 
jeftion; many cotintries alio voluntarily fubmitted 
themfelves, being induced by the fame of his ciernen* 
cy and of his milítary talents. Upcm fome occafions 
alfo he invented ftrange artífices and impoftnres to 
pleafe and delude the people; amongfl: which that of 
the hind was certainly none of the leaft* Spanus, a 
countryman, who lived in thofe parts, meeting by 
chance a hind that had newly calved flying from the 
hunters, he let the dam go, and purfuing the faun 
took it, being wonderfully pleafed with the peculia- 
rity of the colour, which was perfe&ly white. Ser- 
torius was then in thofe parts ; and as he received 
courteouíly fuch prefents of fruit, fowl, ©r venifon, 
as the country afforded, and rewarded liberally thofe 
who prefented them, the countryman brought him 
bis young hind, which he kindly accepted, and was 
much pleafed with at the firft íight $ but when in 
time he had made it fo tame and gentle that it would 
come when he called, and follow hitn wherefoever he 
went, and could endure the noife and tumult of thé 
camp; knowing well that the Barbarians are natu- j 
rally prone to fuperílition, by degrees he deified it, ! 
and told the people that it was given him by Diana, 
and that ít difcovered to him many fecrets *. To 
this alfo he added thefe further contrivances; if he

* We mect with an inflan ce of the lame kind In the life of 
Marius, who but a few years before the time of which Plutarch 
U now writing, had a Syrian woman with him who paíled for a 
^eat prophetefs, and two tame vultures that wete let looíe on 
purpofe to follow him*

had
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had receivéd at any time prívate intelligence tlivit the 
enemy liad made an incurlion into thofe provínces 
which were under his command, or had folieited any 
cit y to re volt,, he pretended that the hind liad tn- 
formed him of it in his fleep, and charged h:m ío 
keep his forces in readinefs ; or if he had noiice that 
any of the commanders under him had got a victory, 
he would hide the meffengers, and bríng forth the 
hind crowned with flowers, for joy of the good news 
that was to come, and would encpurage his ni en to 
rejoice and facrifice to the gods fpr the good accoont 
they íhould foon receive of their fuccefs. By thefe 
methods he brought them to be more tra&able and 
obedient in all things; for now théy thcught them- 
felves no longer to be led by a ftranger, bot rathér 
by a hero, or a god. And this imagmation was con- 
firmed by the increafe of his power beyond all humaa 
reafon or p^obability: for with two tlioufand five 
hundred men, whom he called Romana jolned with 
feven hundred Afrícans, who landed with him when 
he firft entered Lufítania, together with four thou- 
fand LtUÍitanian foot, and feven hundred horfe, he 
made war with four Román generáis, who command- 
ed a hundred and twenty thouíand foot, fix thoufand 
horfe, two thoufand archers and flingers, and innu
merable cities ; whereas at firít he had not above 
twenty ciñes in all. Yet from this weak and ílender 
beginning, he became afterwards fo coníiderahle, 
that he took many cities, and fubdued great and 
powerful countries. Of the Román commanders who 
were fent againít him, he overthrew Cotta in a fea- 
fight, in the flrait near the city of Mellaría; he roufc  ̂
ed Phidius, chief commander of Hifpania Bsetica, 
and Üew two thouíand Romans near the river Batís. 
Domitius and Lucius Manlius proeoníul of another 
province of Spain» were overthrown ín a fet battle 
by one of his lieütenants ; he {lew Thoraníus, a com- 
niander fent againft him by Metellus with a great 
forcé, and deftroyed his whole army ; and Metellus, 
the greateft general in thofe times, was oíten circum- 
vented by him, and reduced to fuch ex tremí ties, that 
Lucius Lollius was obligad to come to his afíiilance 

Vox. IV. © cmt
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out of Gallia Narbonenfis, and Pompey the Great 
'w-as fent into Spain in all hafte with aiiother confi- 
derable army. Ñor did Metellus knoW which \vay to 
turn himfelf, having to do with a man of undaunted 
■boldnefs, who was continualty hárafllng him, and yet 
could not be brought to a pitched báttíe ; for; by the 
fwiftnefs and dexterity of his Spaniíb foldiery, he was 
able to change his ftation, and to caft his army hito 
cvery kind of form. For though Metellus had great 
experience in eonduíling heavy armed legions, when 
drawn up in due order into a ñanding phalanx, to 
encounter the enemy hand to hand, and overpówer 
tliera by forcé, yet he was not able to climb up fteep 
bilis, and to be continuaüy upón the pürfüit of a fwift 
enemy, ñor could. he, like tliem, endure hünger, hor 
livc cxpofed to the weather withdut iire or covering, 
Le fules, Metellus being now in years, and liaving 
formerly engaged in many battles, and uridergone 
great fatigues, was inclined to lead á more remifs, 
cafy, and voluptuous life. But Sertorhis, with whom 
lie contended, was in the prime of his a g e ; his fnind 
was in its full vigo.ur, and his body wonderfully fít- 
ted for war, being fírong, nimble, and a ítive ; for 
he was continually accuftomed to endure hardlabour, 
to take long journeys, and to pafs many nights toge- 
ther without fleep, to eat litde, and to be fatisfied 
with very coarfe fare. He never was guilty of any 
oxeéis in drinking, even when he was moft at leifure; 
but whattime he had to 'fpare he fpént in hunting, 
and riding into all parts, whereby he undérftood the 
couríe and íituation of the conntry, fo that when he 
could not maintain the fight, he knew which way to 
efeape, and where certainly to enfnare and encom
iá is  lns enemy when he was vi&orious. Thus Me
tellus, by not being able to come to an engagement, 
fuífered all the inconveniencies of 'a defeat, and Ser- 
torius, though he declined fighting, reaped all the 
advantages oí conqueft, for he hindered the Romans 
from foraging, and cut oíf their proviílons; if they 
proceeded forward, he ílopped tlíeir m arch; if they 
ílaid in any place and encamped, he continually mo- 
lefted and alarmed them j if they beíieged any town,

he
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he prefently appeared- and befieged them again, by 
reducing them to the want of neceííaries f fo that he 
wearied out the Román army, and reduced them to 
fo low and defpairmg a condition, that when Seño
rías challenged Metellus to fight fingly with him, 
they commended him, and cried out, w It was fít that. 
« a Román íhould fight againft a Román, and a ge- 
“ nsral againft a g e n e r a l a n d  when Metellus re- 
fufed the challenge, they reproached and ridiculed 
him. Bul Metellus juftly derided and contcmned 
i he ir cenfures ; for, as Theophraftus obferves, (í a ge- 
“ neral íhould die like a general, and not likc a com* 
u món foklier.”

Metellus perceiving that the cíty of the Lagohri- 
tes, which gave great affiftance to Sertorius, míght 
eaíily be taken for want of water, (for there being 
but one well withm the wall, whoever befieged the 
place might make hímfelf mafter of the íprings and. 
íountains in the fuburbs); hoped to forcé the town 
in two days time, and commanded his loldiers to take 
only fiye days proviíions. But Sertorius reíblving to 
fend fpeedy relief, ordered two thoufand vefíels to be 
filled with water, and ofíered a large reward for the 
carriage oí every veffel. Many Spaniards and Moors 
undertook the work; and. chufing out thofe who
were ftron^eíl ai;d fvyifteft of foot, he fent them 
through tHé mountains, with orden, that when they 
delivered the water, tliey íhould eonvey away private- 
ly all thofe who would be leaíl ferviceable ¡n the fiege, 
that there might be water fiufiiciení for thofe who were 
employed in the défence of tfie place. As foon as 
Metellus underftood thi$, he was greatly difturbed, 
moft part of the neceííary provi fions for his army be
ing already confumed ; he therefore fent out Aquilius 
with fix thoufand íbldiers to fetch in frefh fupplies i 
but Sertorius having notice of it, laid an ambuih íqr 
him, and having fent out beforehand three thcufaad 
men, whom he placed within a íhady valley, in a 
channel which liad been made hollow by the rapid 
fall of water from the hills, they fell upon the rear 
of Aquilius in his retum, while Sertorius charging 
him in fronf,. defi.rovcd part of his army, ar.d toofc



the red priíoners, Aquilius efcaped, aftér he had 
heen thrown from his horfe, and loft his arm s; and 
Metellus being ferced íhamefully to raife the fiege, 
expofed himfelf to the laughter and contempt of the 
Spaniards, while Sertorius became thé objedt of their 
efteem and admíration. He was alfo higlilyKonour- 
ed for alte ring their furious favage manner of fight, 
ing, bringing them to make ufe of the Román ar- 
jnour, and teaching them to keep their ranks, and 
foliow their eníigns ; for thus out of a confufed num* 
ber of thieves and robbers, he conftituted a regular 
well difaplihed army, He likewife beílowed filver 
and gold upon them liberally, to gild and adom their 
helmets; he caufed their íhields to be wrought, and 
éngraved with various figures and defigns; he brouglit 
them into the mode of wearing flowered and emhroi* 
dered clothes; and by furniíhing them with money 
for thefe purpofes, and by joining. with thenain the 
fame emulation, he wcn tlieir afFeétions, and led them 
whither he pleafed. But that, which delighted them 
nioft, was the care he took.of their children, whenhe 
fent rór all the noblemen’s fons ín thofe parts, and 
placed them in Ofca, a very confiderable, city, where 
he appomteá'mafters to inílruét them in *the Grecian 
'zmd Román learning, that when they carne to be 
men, they might be fitted to ihare with him in autho- 
rity, and in the govrernment of the commonwealth; 
although, under this pretence of their better educa
ron, he really made them hoftages. However their 
fathers were wonderfully pleafed lo fee,. that their 
children went daily to the fchools in good order, 
handfomely dre/fed in garments edged wíth purple, 
and that Sertorius paid a falary for their leamings 
examined them often, diftributed rewards to themoíl 
deferving, and gave them thofe ornaments of gold
to hang about their neeks which tire Romans cali
bñlLt*

It was at that time a cuftom in Spain, that, when 
a great commander was flain in battle,. thofe who at- 
tended his perlón fought it out till they all died with 
him> which the inhabitants of. thofe countries called

ais
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sm ojferingt or libation*. The other commanders 
had but a ¿mal] number of attendants of this fort; 
but Sertoríus had many thoufands who offertíd up 
themíelves, and vowedto íacriñee their lives with his. 
And it is reported, that when his army was defeated 
near a city m Spain,and the enemy preiTed hard ap
on them, the Spaniards took no care for themíelves, s 
but, being totally folicitous to íkve Sertoríus, they 
took him upon. threir fhoulders, and-pafled hím from 
one to another, till they hád conveyed him into the 
city; and, when they had thus placed their general 
in fafety,.every one provideiafterwards fcr bis;own- 
íeeurity*

Ñor were the Spaniards alone amhiticus to íerve 
him, but the Román foldiers alio that carne out of 
Italy were impatient to be under hís commund; For 
when Perpenna Vento, who was of the fame fañion 
with Ser torios, - carne into Spain ‘with great riches,. 
and a powerful army,. and deñgned to make orar a- 
gainft Metellas by hi nrfelf, his own foldiers oppofed 
it,.and difcouríedcontinually cF the great fame aml 
nierit of Sertoríus. - This was no fmall mortification - 
to Perpenna, who was proud of his Family and his 
riches. A nd when they aftert^ards underílood that 
Pompey had paifed the Pyraenean mountaíns, they 
took up their arms, laid hold on their enfigns, callcd 
upon Perpenna to lead them to Sertoríus, and threat- 
ened him, thát, if he refufedit, they would go and 
place themíelves under a commander who was able to 
dtfend himielf and thoíe that ferved hím.' This fer- 
ced Perpenna to yield to their delires, -and imme- 
diately joining with Sertoríus, he added to his army - 
Sfty-three cohorts. When all the cities on this íide 
of the river Iberas alfo United their forces together 
under his command,,his army grew very numerous *

* The lame cuftom prevalía! in Oaul, where a number of men, 
caííed Sa/Surn^ devoted them&lvts to a prince or fome other great * 
man, to íbare v.ith him in his fortune, both gcod and bad, and 
eithcr to fall with him in battle, or kill themíelves in cafe he was * 
defeated; whkh was a point'of hononr wherein none of them 
were ever known to faii. Cdrjí áe htli. GaíL hh. 3. *1 Lis euílom •

likewile bten praíUild in other cocnuies.-
B. 3 f e
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for they fíocked to him fróm all quarters* Bnt as 
th ty  were a rafli diforderly multitude, and continual-. 
ly califed üpon him to charge the eiiemy, being ímpa- 
tient of. délay, this gave gfeat uiieafmeís to Sertoruis, 
who at firft ftrove to reftraiñ theíh.by reafon and per- 
fuafíbii.; but, .when he perceíved them refra&ory and 
unfeaíbnably violertt, He gave way to their impetuous 
defires, and periíiitted them to engage with the ene- 
my in fuch a maníier, that being repulfed, yet not to- 
tally routed, he hoped they would beconie more obe- 
dient to KIs commands for the- firturé; which hap- 
pening as he conjeftured, he foen refcued them, and - 
brought them.fafe ínto his camp. A fter a few days 
being willíng to encourage them agaín, when he had 
called all bis army together, he caufed two horfes to 
be brought into the field,., the one oíd, rfeeble, and 
lean,’ the other large and ftrong, with a very fair, 
thick, long taiL Near to the lean Korfe he placed a 
íall ftrong man, and near to the ‘ftrong one a littlé 
man of a defpicable appearance. A t a fignal given;- 
t he ftrong mantook hold of the weak horfe’s tail with 
both his hands, and drew it to him with" his wholé 
forcé, as if he would pulí it oíf at once ; the other 
man in the mean time began to pluck off hair by hair 
the great horfe’s tail. When the ftrong man had la- 
boured rríuch in vainj and made himfeíf the jeft of all 
the fpe&ators he gave over ;  but the weak little man 
in a ihort time, and with great eafe, pulled* off every 
hair From the great horfe’s tail. Thén Sertorlus role 
up, and fpoke to his army after this m anner: “  You 

fee, fellow-foldiers, that perfeverance is more et- 
4< fícacious than forcé. Many things, whlch cannot 
4t be overeóme when they are together,. are fubdued 
*4 by degrees wdien they are feparated. Afliduity is 
u refiftlefs, and in time overthrows and deftroys the 

greateft powers whatever, time being the friend 
“ and aíFiftant of thofe who have j udgment to wait 
“ for the opportunities he affords,. and. the defiruc- 
a tive enemy of fuch as are unfeafonably urging and 
V preffing forward.” B y‘fuch inventions and difeour- 
íes, \vherewith he frequently entertained them, he re* 
ftrained the temerity of the Barbarians, and taught

them
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them to wait for the beft opportumtíes of fíghtingv
_But, of all his remarkable exploits and ñratagems
in war, none raífed greater admíration tlian tliat 
which he' pul in pratfice agaínfl the Charicitani, a 
people living beyond ther river Tagus, who inhabited 
r either cities ñor towns, but dwelt on a vaft high híll, 
¡n the deep dens and" caves of the rocks, the mouths 
of which op.en all towards the iiorth. The country 
below is a clayiíh eltalky foil; and, being alio light 
and porous, it is- apt to bexrumbled and broken inte 
powderj and is not firm enoughto bear any one that 
treads upon i t ; and, if touched in the leaít, it files 
about like aíhes,.or unflaked lime. In any danger of 
war, tftefé people defeend into the ir caves, and, car- 
rying in theír booty along wíth them, are free from 
all fear, and think themfelves invincible. And when 
Sertorius, beiñg at fome diftance fren* Metellus, had 
placed his camp near this hOl, they treated him wíth 
contempt aiid infult, imagining that he retired into* 
thofe parts, being overthrown by the Romans. Ser
torius, either refenting this afíront, or being unwib 
ling to be thought to fly from~ his enemies, rodé thiv 
ther early in the moming to view the fituation of the 
place; but finding.there was no way to come atit, as 
he rodé about threatening them in vain* he took no* 
tice that the wind raifed the duft, and carried it up 
towards the caves of the Charicitani, the mottths of 
which, as we faid befbre, opened towards the north. 
The north wind, -which fome cali Curiar, prevails 
moíl in thofe parts, and is engendered ouc of the moift 
and marfhy plains, and the mountams covered with 
fnow; and in the heat of fummer, being fupplied and 
increafed by the melting of the ice on the peaks of 
tlie northern bilis, rt blows a delightful frefh gale* 
which recreates the Charicitani,* and refrefhes their 
cattle all the day long. Sertorius, confidering well 
all circnmftances, whereiri either the Information of 
the inhabitants, or his own obfervation had inflru&ed 
him, commanded his foldiers to fhovel up a great 
quantity of tliis light dufty eartb, to lieap it up toge- 
ther, and make a mount of it" overagatnft the hül 
wherein thefe barbarous people refided; who, ima

gining
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pinino- that aü.this preparation was fot the tai/ing 0f 
a fort°in order to attack them, langhed at it at firft 
as a ridlculous impracticable defign; however he con- 
tinued che wqrk till tlie evening, and then brought 
bis foldiers back into tlieir camp. The next morning, 
^hen a gentle brecze arofe, and moved: the lighteft 
parts of the earth, and diiperfed it aboiit like fmoke,.. 
and when, the fun coming to be, higher, the blufter- 
ing northerly wmd had1 covered the hills with the 
duít, femé cf the foldiers turned this ijew mount of 
earth o ver and o ver, and; broke the clods of clay m 
pieces, whilft others on horfeback rodé through it 
backward and forwardi and raifed “a cloud of duft,. 
■which, being conunitted to the wind, was blown into 
the dwellings- of the Charicitani, the entrances into 
which were all towards the north ; and, there being 
no other vent or paífage than tbat through which 
the wmd ruíhed ín. upen them, it quickly blinded 
thcir eyes, and filled their lungs, and caufed a diíib 
culty of breathing, as they could draw in nothing 
ttut a fuffocating air raingledwithftreams of duft; fo 
that, after they had with great difíiculty held out 
two days, they furrendered on the third. This fue- 
cefs added not fo much to the power ,of Sertojius a*, 
it inereafed his glory, in letting the world fee, that 
he was able to conquer thofe. places by art, which. 
were impregnahle by arxns,.

He was generally fuccefsful during the whole war 
;againíl: Metellus, who, by reafon o í his age and his 
fíow temper, was not able to reílil the aSdvity and 
hravery of Sertorius, who commanded a ligbt am y, 
more like a band of robbers, than a body oh regular 
foldiers*. But when Pompey alfo had pafled over the 
Fyrensan mountains, and SertoriusJjad pitched his 
camp overagainíl him, where both $Fthem  gave the 
utmoft proofs of their bravery,and of their fkíll, both 
in contríving ftratagems and defeating thofe of the 
enemy; and, when it was found Sertorius had the 
advantage, he was highly celebrared eyen in  Rome 
itfelf, as the moíl able commander of his tim e: For 
Pompey’s reputation was then at the higheft, after his 
remarkable exploits under Sylla? which. had induced
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ihat general to confer on him the fumame of Great, 
and had procured him the honour of a triumph even 
before his beard was grown. And this it was which 
made many of the cities, which were then under the 
power of Sertorius, to caft their eyes on Pompey, and 
inclined them to open their gates to him. But they 
were deterred from it by that íuceefs which Sertorius 
obtained near the city of Lauron, contrary to the ex- 
pedatíon of a ll: Por, as foon as Sertorius had laid 
fiege to Lauron, Pompey carne with his whole army 
to relieve it $ and there beínga hill near the city ve- 
ry advantageoufly Íituated, they both made halle to 
feize upon it. But Sertorius got poffeflíon of it firft ; 
and Pompey, having drawn down hís forces, was not 
forry that it had thus íucceedéd; for he imagined that 
he had hereby inclofed his enemy between his own 
army and the city, and fent in a meflenger to the cí- 
tizens of Lauron, to bid them be of good courage, 
and to come upon their walls, where they might fee 
Sertorius himfelf befiegéd. Sertorius, perceiving their 
intentions, laughed and faid, 44 He would now teach 
44 Sylla’s fcholar,”  (for fo he called Pompey ín deri- 
fion), 44 that it was the part of a general to loot be- 
44 hind him rather thán before h im ;” and at the 
fame time he gave the befieged an opportunity of íee- 
ing fix thoufand foldiers which he had left in his for- 
mer camp, from whence he marched out to take the 
hill; fo that, if Pompey íhould affault him, they were 
ready to fall upon his rear. Pompey difcovered this 
too late, and not daring to give battle for fear of 
being encompáfíed in on every fide, and yet being a- 
íliamed to leave his frieñds and confederates in fuch 
extreme danger, was forced to fit ftill and fee them 
niined before his face: for the befieged, defpairing of 
reÜef, delivered up themfelves to Sertorius, who ípa- 
red their lives, and granted them their liberties, but 
burnt tlieir city ; which he did not out of anger or 
cruelty, (for of all commanders that ever were, Ser
torius feems the leaft to have indulged thefe paffions), 
but only that he might humble and mortify the ad- 
mirers of Pompey, and tliat it might be reported a- 
mong the Spaniards, that, though he was ib near a»

almoíi.
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almofl to feel the heat of the fije which burnt down 
the.ci$y of his coníederates, he did not daré to relieve 
them. ’ :

Sertorius fuftained fome loííes in thefe wars, buthe 
was always invincible himfelf, and ít was by other 
commanders under liim that he íuffered ; and he was 
more admired for being able to repair his loííes, than 
the Roncan generáis were fox: gaining thofe advanta- 
ges againft him. Thus it happened. at the battle of 
Suero ágainft Pompey, and at the battle near Turia 
againíl hirn and Metellus -together. It is reported, 
that the battle near the city of Suero was, occaíioned 
by the impatience of Pompey, who was afraid left 
Metellus íhould íliare with him in the viélpry, and by 
the willingnefs of Sertorius to fight with hiin beforq 
the atrivaT of Metellus. However, Sertorius delayed 
the battle till the eveníng, coníidering that the dark- 
nefs of the night would be a great difadyantage tp his 
«nemies either in flight or purfuit, as they were iban? 
gers, and had no knowledge of the country. When. 
the fight began, it happened that Sertorius was not 
placed diremy againft Pompey, but againft Afranius, 
who cqminanded the left wing of the Roznan army, 

he cornmanded the right wing of his own. E»ut, 
when he underñood that his left wing began tp give 
way to the furioqs afíaulls of Pompey, he committed 
th@ care of his right wing ta other commanders, and 
made hafte to relieve thofe in dilbefs ; and, rally ing 
fome that were fiying, and encouraging othprs that 
ftill kept their ranks, he renewed tlie fight, route4 
the enemy, and brought Pompey into great, danger 
of his life, who, being wounded and thrown, from his 
horíe, very narrowly efeaped ; for the Africans wJiq 
were with Sertorius, having fcaken Potnpey’s horfe a? 
dorned with gold, and covered with rich trappings, 
quarrelled about dividing of the fpoil, and g^ve o ver 
the purfuit, Afranius in the- mean time, as foon as 
Sertorius had left his right wing to atfift the other 
part of his army, overthrew all that oppofed him, 
and purfued them to their pamp, fell in with them, 
and plundered tliem till k  was quite dark, knowing 
uothing pf Pompey7 s ovenhr.ow, ñor being able to re?

firain
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ftrain his foldiérs frompílkging. In themeántíme 
Sertorius, returníng with vi&ory, fell upen the forcé* 
of Afranius, which were in diíorder, and fleMr gréat 
numbers of them. The next morning he carne into 
the feld again wellnrmed, and ófFered balde ; but, 
perceíving that Metellus was neár, he drew off, and 
decamped, fáyíng, “ I f  that oíd woiiian had not been 
“ here, I would have whipped the boy foundly, and 
ÍC ferít him back to Rome.”

He was at this time much concemed for the lofs o f 
his hind, which cóuld no wliere be found ; for there- 
by he was deftitute of aíi admirable contrivance to 
encourage the Barbarians, and that at a tíme when 
he moft ftood ín need of it. But fome of his men, as 
they were wanderfng in the night, chanced to naeet 
her; and, knowíng her by her colour, they immedi- 
ately carried her to Sertorius. He, having thus re- 
covered her, promifed them that found her a gene- 
rous rcward, próvided they would not tell of it, and 
concealed her very carefully. A few days after he 
appeared in püblic with a very chearful look, and de- 
clared to the chief commanders of the Barbarians, 
that the gods had foretold him in a dream, tliat fome 
remarkable good fortune íhould fnddenly attend him; 
and, whilft he was feated on his tribunal to anfwer 
the petitíoñs of thófe who applied to him, the keep* 
ers óf the hind let her loofe, ánd íhe no fooner efpied 
Sertorius, but íhe ran bounding towards, him with 
gréat joy, leaped on the tribunal, laid her head on 
his lap, and licked her hands withher accuílomed fa- 
miliárity. Sertorius in retum ftroked and careíled her 
with all the tokens of a real tendernefs and affeítíon, 
infomuch that he wept for joy. All the fpe&ators 
were immediately íilled with aftoniíhment, and after- 
wards áccompanied him *to his houfe with clapping 
óf hands and loud íhouts of joy, confidered him as 
above the rank of coinmon men, and as a perfcn 
híghly favoured of the gods ; which belief cotifirmed 
their courage, and gave them gréat hopes of fuccefs 
in their füture undertakings.

When he had reduced his enemies to the laft ex- 
tremity for *want of proviíions, he was forced to give

them
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them battle*m the plains near Saguntum, to hinder 
theiii from foraging and plundering the country. 
Both parties fought with the utmoii bravery, and 
Memmius, the greateft commander in Pompey’s ar. 
my, was ílain in the heat of the battle ; but Sertorius 
overthrew all before him, and with great flaughter 
of his enemies prelfed forward towards Metellus, 
He making a brave refiftance, beyond what could be 
expeéted from one of his years, was wounded with a 
lance. All the Romans who faw or heard of this 
were feized with íhame at the thought of having thus 
abandoned their general, but at the fame time were 
infpired with fury ágainft their enemies ; fo that ha
ving covered Metellus with their lhields, and brought 
him oíF in fafety, they valían tly repulfed the Spa- 
niards. Thus vi&ory chpnged fides, and Sertorius, 
that he might afFord a more fecure retreat to his ar- 
my, and that more forces might be raifed with great- 
er eafe, retired into a ftrong city in the mountains; 
and though it was the leaft of his intention to fuf- 
tain a fiege, yet he began to repair the walls, and to 
fortify the gates. By this he deluded his encimes, 
who carne and fat down before the town, hoping to 
take it without much reíiftance, and gave over the 
purfuit of the Spaniards, afíbrdíng them an oppor- 
tunity to gather together again, and. to raife new 
forces for Sertorius, who had fent commanders to all 
their cities, with orders when they had fufficiently 
increafed their numbers, to fend him word of it. 

-This news he no fooneF^received, but he fallied out, 
and forced his way through his enemies, and eaíily 
joined the reft of his army. Having received this 
confiderable reinforcement, he fell upon the Romans a- 
gain, and by fiercelyaíTaulting them, byalarming them 
on all fides, by enfnaring, encompaífing, and laying 
ambulhes for them, he cut oíF all their provifions by 
land, while with his fhips of war and piratical veífels 
he kept all the coaft in awe, and hindered their re- 
eruits by fea. By this conduft he forced the Román 
generáis to diílodge, and to feparate from one ano
t a r ,  Metellus departed into Gaul, and Pompey 
wintered among the Vaecaeans ¡n a \yreí.ched condi-

tipa.
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tíon. Beíng m ;extreme want of money, he wroté a leí* 
ter to the feríate, to inform that if they did not fpeedh 
ly fupply him, he muíl draw oíF his army; for lie 
had already fpent his own eíbite in the defence of his 
country. To the fe ex tremí ties the greateíl and móít 
powerful commanders of the age were reduced by thc 
íkill and valeur of Sertorkis; and it was the com- 
mon opinión in Rome, that he would be fooner in 
Italy than Ppmpey. How far Metellus was terrined 
by him, and at how high a ráte he eíleemed him, he 
píainly declared, when he offered by proclamatíon t# 
any Román that íhould kíll him' an hundred talents 
and twenty thóuíand acres of iand, and leave, if he 
were banifhed, to retum ; attempting to deftroy him 
by treachery, when he deípaired of ever being able 
to overeóme him m open war. And when añerwards 
he gained fome advañtage in a fight againft Serto- 
rius, be was fo wonderfuily pleafed and traníported 
with his good fortune, that he caufed himfeíf lo be 
ftyled Imperator  ̂ and fuffered all the cides through 
which he paífed to honour him with altars and facri- 
íkes; whére indulging himfelf in íplendid entertain- 
ments, h¿ would fit drinking in his trimnphal robes» 
with garlands upon his head» whíle images of vifto- 
ry were introduced by the motion of machines, bring* 
ing in with them cfowns and trophies of gold to pre- 
fent to him, and cómpanies of young men and wo- 
men danced before him, and complimented him with 
fongs of joy and triumph. Bnt he rendered himfelf 
dtfervedly ridiculons by bemg fo exceffively elated 
with the thoughts of puríuing one that retired of his 
own aecord» and for havdng once got the better of 
him, whom he nfed to cali “ Sylla’s fugitive,’* and 
his torces “¿the remainder of the fcattered troops of 
u Garbo.77 \

The genéroíity of Sertorius (ignally appeared when 
he appóinted a Tenate, and called together alt the 
Román fenators who fíed from Rome, and carne and 
refided with him. Out of thefe he chofe prators and 
qnaeftors, and fettled his government according to 
the Román laws and conílitutions. And thongh he 
made ufe of the arm^» riches, and cities of the Spa-

V ul, IV. C nhrds*
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niards, yet he would never permit them fo rafich as, 
to mention any tliing of government, bat fet Roxnai) 
oíficers and commamíers o ver them, wliereby he íhow- 
ed that bis defign was to redore- liberty to tile Ro~ 
mans, and not to increafe the, power of the Spaxxiards 
againft them. For he was a fincere lover of his coun- 
try, and had a great defire to return home; but in 
his adverfe fortune he íhowed an undaunted courage, 
and néver made^iny mean fubmiSions to hré.enemies \ 
and when he was in profperity, and in the heiglit of 
his vi&ories, he fent word to Meteilus and í?ómpey, 
tjiat he was ready to lay down his arms, and live a 
prívate li'fe, if he were allowed to return home, de- 
claring, that he had rather be the meaneft citizen 
in Rome, than fupreme commander of the whole 
world in any place befides* I t  is thought tliat his 
great defire to reviíit his eountry was not a little in- 
creafcd by the refped wliich he liad for his mother, 
by whom he was brought up in his tender years, af- 
ter the death of his father, and upon wliom he had 
placed his entire affe&ipn: and after his friends had 
ient for him into Spain to be their general, as foon 
as he heard of his mother’s death, he almoíi deftroy- 
ed hímfelf with grief $ for he lay feven days together 
wlthout giving the word to the foldiers, or being 
leen by the neareft of his friends. And when the 
chief commanders of the army. and períbns of the 
greateft note carne about his tent, they with- great, 
aifficulty prevailed with him at laíFto, come abroad; 
and fpeak to his foldiers, and to take upon diitp, the . 
management of affairs, which were ia a profperous 
jcondition. By all this it appears.that he was of a 
mild and compaflionate temper, and naüiraUy inclin
ad to eafe.and repofe, and that he aceepted of the 
commánd of an army contrary to his oWn difpofi-, 
tíon ; for not being able to- live in fafety/he was for- 
ced by his enemies to take arms, and to have recourfe 
to war for the neceílary defence of his perfon..

His treaty with Mithridates Is a ñiong proof of his 
magnanimity. That prince, after he had been over- 
thrown by Sylla, had recovered himfelf, and likre a 
yigorous wreíüer defxrous to try another fall> was a-

gain
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gam endeavouring to re-eftablifh his power in Aña. 
At tlvís time fhe great fame of Sertoríus was frequent- 
|y celebráted íh ali places ; and the merchants who 
failed from the weftem parts of Europe to Afra, en- 
tertaiued the Afiatics and the iñhabitants of Pontus 
with accouüts of Sertorius’s exploits, as with a kind 
of foreign merchandife which they imponed. Mí- 
thridates was eameílly deíirous to fend'an embaífy tó 
him, beiñgalfc highly encóuraged to it by his hoaít- 
mg flatterers, who comparíng MÍ thridates to Pyr- 
rhus, and Sertoriiís to Hannibal, perfiíaded him that 
the Romans would never be able to íiiake any conf- 
derable réfiftance againft íucfa a gentas and ftích gréat 
power, when they Thotild be attacked a t once by the 
ábleft general and the greateft king in the univetfe* 
Mithridates therefore fent his ambaíTadors into Spaín, 
witfvletters to Sertoríus, in which he offered to fnp- 
<port himwtfh mane y and íhips to enable him to con
tinué the war, provided Sertoriús wonld fecure tq 
him the poffeffión of aíl he had furrendered to the 
Romans in his treaty with Syila.

A* foon as theíe ambáfladors were arrived, Serto
ríus áíTembled his council, Which he had named Üt 
fínate* The reíV entifely apprcved of the coñditíon*, 
and were deíirous iminediately to accept of the oíTét, 
as Mithridates defired nothing of them but a ñame, 
and an empty title to places not in their power to 
dhpofe of, in recompence of which he would íupply 
them with what they then moft wanted. But Serra
rías would by no means ágree to it, declaring, that 
as he was willing that Mithridates íhould feign ovet1 
Bi hynía and Cappadocia, coiíntries accuíloxned to a 
monarchical govemment, and not belongíng to Rome, 
fo he eould never confent that he íhould feize or de- 
tain a previnee, which the Romans haviüg ñrft pot- 
feíled by a juft title were deprived of by him, and 
which he afterwards loíl in wur to Fimbria, and at 
laft had quitted upon a treaty of peace with Syila: 
“ Forf* faid he, ** it is my duty to enlarge the Ro- 
" man dominions by my viftories, and not t o inereaíe 
lt m y  own power, by the diminution of the Román 
u temtcrres : for a generous man, though he wil*



u  lin^!y accepts of viétory,when ít comes accoro- 
u paniedwith honour, j e t  will not eyemdefend hini- 
4í í'élf, or ílive hisown life, upon terms th a t are dif.
 ̂ honourable.” ' > ; -j ! -

When this was related to Mithrfctates, he waé 
ftruok with admiratkm, and faid to bis ¡miníate 
íriends, “ What v. iil Sertorius enjoin us to do, when 
« he comes to be feated in the fenate*ho;afe ib Rome,
« who at preíent, when he is driven out as far as the 
« Atlantic ocean, fets bounds to our kingdom, and 
•« threatens uswi t h  war, if we attempt the re- 
<« covery of Aña ?” However thej carne to this 
agreement, which was Tatifíed by oath, that Mithri- 
datea íhould enjoy the free poffeffion of Cappadocia 
and Bithynia, that Sertorius fliould; fend him foldiers, 
and a general for his army, and that the king in re- 
turn íhould fupply hiña with tliree thoufand talen ts, 
and forty íliips. Marcus Marius a Román fenator, 
who had quitted Rome to follow Sertorius, was fent 
general into Afia, by whofe condUd wrhen Mithri- 
dates had reduced divers of the Afia tic eities, Marius 
made bis entrance with the rods and axes carnea be- 
fore him, and Mithridates follo’wed' in the fecond 
place, voluntarily waitíng upon him. However, fome 
of thefe eities he fet at liberty, and qthersEe freed 
from taxes, fignifying to them, “ that thefe¿ privi- 
u leges were granted to them by the favour of Ser- 
M torius.” By this means Aña, which had been 
miferably tormented by the infatiablenefs of the pub
licaos, and opprelfed by the ínfolent pride and co- 
vctoufnefs of the foldiers, was inípired with new 
hopes, and viíhed for that change of governnaent 
which they expecled írom Sertorius.

But in Spain the fenators and others of the ncbi- 
lity, wdio were about Sertorius, and equal to him in 
ntuk and dignity, had no fooner eoncetved hopes of 
being able to make head agamíl their enemies, and 
got the better of their fears, but envy immediately 
and fenfelefs jealoufies infíamed their minds againít 
Sertorius. Thefe were hended by Perpcnna, who be- 
ing iufolently vain of his noble birth, wfas ambiticus 
of the fupreme command* l ie  began with uttering

feditious
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fedítíous cfifcourfes m prívate amongíl his intímate 
iríends, u What evil genius,”  faid he, hurries 
“ perpetually ffom worfe to worfe ? W e who dii- 
tí daiised, when we were at home, to obey the di5fcatéá 
** oí Syila, who has the dominión botb of fea and 
** land, are come híther to our deítrinflion, hoping 
“ to enjoy liberty, where we have made ouríelve.s 
M voluutary llaves, and are becoise the contemptible 
'** guards and áttendants of the banifhed Sertorius; 
« he gives- us a ñame that renders us ridicúloits to 
**' all that hear it, calling us the fenate, tfeoqgh we 
u undergo the fame labour, are fúbjeét tó the lame 
w coimnands, and expoíed to the fame iníblence wíth 
** the Spaniards and 3L.ufitanfcms.,r By theíe dií- 
eoavies he continuaBy féduced them-; and ihany who 
eould not be brought to rebel openly againft Sertork 
us, fearifíg his great power and authoríty, wcre pre
val led on toendeavaur to déftroy his intereft fecretljv 
For by abtlííng the Ludtamans and Bpaníards, by 
mñi&ing fcvere punifhments upen them, fey raifing 
eiorbitaiit taxesy and by pretending that all this was 
done by the c ominan dof Sertorius, they caufed great 
tróubles and made many cides revolt y and thofe who 
wcre feait to* mitígate and heál thefe differences, ra- 
therexafpérafcedtheni, increafed the number of his- 
eneimes, and left them at their retara moreobftinate 
and rebelhóiís than thev fbuníf them; Thisfohigh- 
3y mcettíed Sertorius, and caufed fo great au altera- 
tion in his former elemeney and* humanity, that he 
béhaved with great injuílíce and cruelty towards the 
fons of the Spaniards who were educated at Ofca,. 
putting fome óf fchemto death, uridfelling óthérs*

In the mean timé, Perpenna having mcreaied the 
numberO'f his eonfpirátors, drewnri Manliris a  chicí 
commaoder ih ‘ the armyv This Mítnliüs was at that 
firie in  love with a boy, andasaproof of his affe&ion 
difeovered the whole confpiracy to hitn, and preffed* 
hitn to neglefthis rivals, and reíefve himfélf wholtjr 
for han, who was to be a great man very foon; The 
youth having a grcáterinéKnariott for Aufidins, dik 
ti ofed all tb him> which muehfurprifcd and amazeik 
hirn j for he was alfo one of the contederacy, but

C j  kaevr
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kncw not that Manlius was engaged in it j but whem 
tile youth began to ñame Perpenna> Grtictmts  ̂ and 
others, whom he knew very well were confpiratois, he 
was very much. terrifíed and aftomíhed, but made 
llghtof it to the youth, bidding him not regard what 
Manlins faid, who was a vain boafting fellow. How* 
ever he, went prefently to Perpenna, and giving hiin 
notice of tha danger they were hv and ©£ the íhort- 
nefs of their time, defired him immedjately to put 
their deíigns in execution, Wh en ¿¡IB the confede- 
rates had confented to it, they provided a meíTenger 
who brought feigned detters to Sertorius, in which 
he had notice of a viélory obtained by one of his líeit- 
tenants, and of a great flaughter made ofhis enemies*; 
and as Sertonus, being extremely well pleafed, was 
facrificing. and giving thanks to the gods fór his prof- 
perous fuccefs, Perpenna invited him and thofe with 
him (who were ah confpirators) to an entertainmenf, 
and being very importúnate, prevailed; with him to 
come, At al] fuppers and entertainments where Ser- 
torius was prefent, great order and; decency was ob- 
ferved; for he would not endure to hear or feé any 
tliing that was indecent, lo that their freedom and 
mirth was always modeft undinofFenfive. , But in the 
midíl of this entertainment, thofe who fought occa- 
fion to quarrel, fell into very diffolute difcourfe, and 
pretending to be very drunk, behaved in a very mfolent 
manner,. on purpofe to provoke him. Sertorius bê  
ing either offended with their ill behaviour, or fuf- 
pe<51ing their defign fromthis unufual difrefpe&, and 
from their manner of fpeaking which was not impe* 
tuous enough for men.really drunk, changed his po& 
ture, and tHrewhimfelf bachward on his couch, as 
pne that neither heard nór regarded them. The» 
Perpenna took a cup full of. wine, and ás he .was 
drinking, J e t it fall pp t; of his h<md, and made a 
noife, which was the fign agreed on ampng them* 
Upon this Antonios, who was next to Sertonus* im- 
mediately wounded him with. his. fwqrd ■;* and whilft 
Sertorius tumed a^d ílroye tp get up, Anlpnitis threw 
himfelf upon his brea,ft,; and held both {his^haiids v 
ib that, withcüt being in the kaft ab& to dffend

himfelf,
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hunfelf, he lay expofed to the fiiry of the reíl of -tke 
confpiratorsj who fell upon him and díípatched him,

Upon thefirft news of his death, moft of the Spa- 
níards left the confpirators, and fending ambaffadors 
to Pompey and Metellus, yielded themfelves up to- 
them* Perpenna attempted to do fomething with 
tlioíe that remained.; but he made fo ill ufe *>f Ser- 
toriusk arms and preparations -for war, that he íbou 
made it evident to aU, that he underftood no more * 
how to command, than he knew how to obey. Wheit 
he carne againft Pompey h e  was foon overthrown,, 
and taken prifoner: neither did he bear this laft af- 
fliftion Tvith any dignity; for having Sertorius’s pz- 
pers'ín his hand% he oáered to fhow Pompey Aetters - 
from perfons of confular-dignity, and of the hígheft . 
quality in Rome, written with their own hands, ex- 
preísly to invite Sertorius into Italy, and to let him - 
know whafc great numbers there .were that esameffly 
defired to alter the prefeñt fíate: of a&airs, and to 
make a:change in fhé goveroment. Upon this occa- 
ñon Pompey behaved not iike a young man, but-as
oné of a matare and iblidjudgraent; whereby he 
freed Rome from great fears, and prevented dange- 
rous innovations ; for he put all Sertorius’s papers 
togetherj ahd/.btirnt them without reading oñe of 
thera, orfuffermgthem to be read by any othepperfon; 
and caufedTerpenna immediately to be purtodeath, 
ieíl by difeovering the ñames of the writers furthet 
troubles and revolutions might eníae.

Of the reft of the confpirators* fome were taken 
and flain by the command of' Pompey; óthers fíed 
into Africa, and were attacked by the Mbors, who 
íkw them with their darts; and in a íhort time not 
eme of them-was left alive,except oniyAaftdius the 
rival of Manlius, who hidtng hirofelf, or not being 
much mquired after, died an* oíd man* in an obfeure 
village in Spaiii} in extreme poverty, and univerfally 
hated*
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DUR1S reportsthat Eumenos theCardiaiv was the 
fon of a poor waggoner in the \Phxacian Cher- 

fónefus, but Jibe rally educatcd *, both as to learn- 
¡ng and exercifes. He fays, tbat while he was but 
young, Philip paffmg thraugh Car día, diverted him- 
íelf with feeing the exercifes -of the youth o f that 
place, andthat as Eumenes diftinguiíhed himfelf a- 
mong them by his addreis and ttftivity*'Philip was & 
pleaíed with him, as to take him into bis fervice, 
But they feein te ípeak more probabiy, who tell mt 
thut Philip advanced Eumenes for the ffiendíhip lie 
bore to his father, whofegneft he had formerly beeiu 
Aft^r the death of Philip, he coiitinued m the fer- 
vice of Alexander, with the tttle of his principal fe- 
-cretary, but was as highly Tefpe&ed by him as any 
o f  his moíl intímate friends, betng eíteemed inferior 
to none in under ftanding or fidelity; fo that he was 
intmfted wkh the commandofa eonfiderable hütly of 
troops in the expedition agaiiift India, and fucceeded 
to the poít df Perdiccas, when Perdiceas wnsadvane ed 
to that of Hephaeftion then. newly deceafed* Where* 
fore after the death of Alexander, when Neoptolemus,

* There were pubíic fthools in all their town-s and cities, whb 
the* childrcn of ail conditioas had a privilege of going»

who
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wko had been captain of his guarda faid, “  That him- 
« feif had followed Alexander with íUield and fpear, but 
« Eumenes only with pen and paper,” theMacedonians 
laughed at him, as knowing very well, that, befide 
other particular tnarks of favour, the king Had done 
him the honour to makehim a kinfman to himielf by 
marriage : For Alexander’s firíl miilrefs in Aña, by 
whom he had his fon Hercules, was Barñne the 
daughter of Artabazus; and, in the diñribution of 
the Períian ladies amongíl his captaíns he gave 
one of his íifters named jípame to Ptolemy, and the 
other, who was likewife called Barfine, to Eumenes. 
Notwithftanding this he frequendy incurred Alexan- 
derJs difpleafure, particularly once by means of He- 
phaeftion : For HephaeíHon having aíligned to Euius a 
muñeian the quarters which the fervants of Eumenes 
had before taken for their mafter, Eumenes in a rage 
went with , Mentor f  to Alexander, and upbraided 
him aloud, telling him, u That the way to be Te- 
<{ garded was to throw away their arms, and tura 
<f muñeians or tragedians.” Alexander at firft took 
their part, and chid Hephaeilion, But Ibón after he 
changed his mind, and was angry with Eumenes, 
thinking that the freedom he had taken was rather 
intended as an affront to him, than a complaint a- 
gainft Hepliaeíüon. Afterwards, when N^archus was 
to be fent with a fleet into the ocean, Alexander bor- 
rowed money of his friends, (his own treafury being 
exhaufted), and aíked three hundred talents of En
mones ; but he fent a hundred only, pretending that 
ít was not without great diíficulty he had raiíed fo 
much. Alexander neither complained ñor took tire 
money, but gave, prívate orders to fet the tent of Eu
menes oñ fire, tHftt he might have an evident proot 
of the falfehood of what he had toUí him, when his

* After Alexander had efpoufed Stattra the eldeft daughter cf 
Darius, and beítowed the youngeft named Dryfrtis o» Hephajftion, 
the better to conceal the ícaruiai of thefé nupthls with Barbarían?, 
he períuadcd his principa! oíhccts and chief favourites to do the 
ñme thing, chuííng for them eighty virgins out of the moft fco* 
ncurable fa mil íes in Perita, Curt. Zr¿. IO.

f  Mentor wns the brother of Mera non, whofe widow B^rírae 
was Alexander'* ajifireft. . *

money
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üjoney was cairted oúí. But» before tftat eotild Be 
¿one, tbe tent wascenfumed; and^AIexander repent. 
md of his orders when-it 'vas tuo latej fór all his 
pers, which Eumenes had in his cuftody, were bumt 
oh tbat occafion. The gold aml filver, whích was 
melted down in the fire, was found to be more than 
a thouíand calents. Alexander however took none of
i t ;  b»t he Avrote to the feverál Perfian princes and 
governors, and to his own generáis and lieutenants, 
bidding them fend new copies of the papers that'were 
bumt, and órdered- them to be délivered to f Eumenes.

Some tí me áftet, another difpute Happéned bet ween 
bim and Hepharflion eoncemmg fbmepreíent that had 
feeen made to orte of them; and a greát deal ofre- 
proachful language pafled on the occaíion. Notwith- 
ílanding thís Eüménes ftill cOñtinúéd in Favour tiH 
the death of Hephaeftkm, which happened foon after. 
The king being éxtremely gfieved, and .prefuming 
tbat all thofe, who had diítered with him in ;Kis life- 
time, now réjóiced at his death, behaved with great 
feverity towards them, efpecially towards Eumenes, 
whom he oftén upbraided with the qtiarrels which 
«he had had with EIcplix ilion, and the-reproa ches he 
had ntteréd agáinft him. But be, being a man of 
‘great art and áddrefs, ~endeavoured to. make that 
which had* caufei’his difgrace turn to his ad varita ge-, 
by z-ea-louíl-y feconding the extreme defire *which A- 
lexander expmfíedto honourthe memory ofhis fríe mi, 
fuggefting divers inventions to do him honour, and 
contributing very largely and reacíny towards ereítlng 
a monument forhim. Aft e rA  1 ex a n d e r? sde a t h, a dií-
pute happening between the phaianx and his more in
tímate friends, Eumenes, tíhough in his jjidgment fe 
inclin ed to the latter, yet in his -words anU á&ioiis 
ftóod ncuter, as if  he thought it mibecoñimg him, 
who was a ftranger, to interpoíe ín tile quarrels oí 
the Macedoníans; And, v/hen the reft of Alexander’s 
friends left Babylon, heftaid bekind, and ín a great 
meaíure pacified the foldiers, and diipofed them to- 
wards an accommódation. When the officers had 
agreed among themfelves, and quelled the mutmy ct 
the foldiers, the y Carecí the te * c ral pro y i ace s ai) d g.o -
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vemme^ts araong them 5 Eumenes was made g$ver* 
ñor of Cappadocia and* Páphlagonia, and ¿til the 
coaft upon the Pontifc fea as far asTrapezus,. v/hich 
at thatthnewas not füb¿e<& to theMaeedonians, |fo r  
Anarathes was kfrig of it), hut Leonatus and Antigo- 
ñas, with a great army, were to put htm in ppfíeiikm 
of it. Antigonus, wllo was now grown haughty, and 
looked on aU other raen with contempt, took no no- 
tice of Perdiccas*$ k tte rs ; but Leonatus with h:s ar- 
my carne down into^hrygia for the fervice of Eume
nas. Howeverj being viíiced by Hecatxus the tyrant 
of the Cardians,aiadrequefted rather to relieve Anti- 
pater and the Macedonians that were befieged in La
mia, he reíolved upon that erpedition, inviüng Eurae- 
nes to a íhare in it, and ende&vonnng to reconcile 
him to. Hecataeus ; for there was an hereditary feud 
between. them uponíbme political account; and Eu- 
menes had often declared openly, that Hecateus was 
a tyrant, .and had exhortad Akxander to redore the 
(¿ardians to tlieir liberty« Wherefore at this time al
io he declined the expedición propofed, pretending 
that- he feared left Antipater, whó already hated htm, 
fhould for that reafon, and to gratify Hecafceus, kiH 
hijn. Leonatüs fo far believed it as to impart to En- 
manes hk wEole defign,* which, as he publicly gas& 
qut, was to aid Antipater, but it was in truth toíeíze/ 
the kingdom of Macedón; and he íhewed hira lettcrs> 
from Cleopatra, wberein íhe invited hiríi to Pella, and- 
promifed to marry lusa. But Lúmenes, whether.het 
feared Antipater, or whether he defpaired of receivmg 
any fervice from Leonadas, whom he looked upon as 
a rafh, violent, and unfleady man, ftole away ,from 
him by night with his whole equipagje* which confiA-r 
cd of three hundred horie, and two hnndtfed o f . his 
tlomeíltcs well armed, and with all his treafore,. whidt 
amounted to five thoufand talents, and fiedito. Per-- 
«Uceas, to whom he difeovered Leonatusk defignp and» 
thereby gained great intereft withhim, and wasmade 
one of his eouneil. Soon after, Perdiccas in perfon, 
at the head of a powerful army, condudled Eumenes 
hito Cappadocia, and having takén Ariarathcs ;pr¿- 
foner, and fobdued the whole country, declared him .

govemor
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govemoíofit, Eüménes immediately difpofed of the 
chief cities to his owrt friends, and appointed fuch 
perfons, as he himfelf approved, captains- of garrid 
fons, judges, and recéivers of the revenues* Perdiceas 
not at all iíitefpofing.1 After this, he departed with 
Perdiceas, being deíirous to fhow his réfpeét to him, 
and not thinking it confiftent-with his interefe to be 
abíent from court. But Perdiceas, imagiíiing that he 
íhould be able of himfelf to effedt what he had been 
contriving, and confidéring that the próvínces he left 
behiftd might Jíland inneed of an aftive and fáithful 
governor, difmiíTed Eumenes whén he carné into Ci- 
licia, under colourof fending him to his own govern- 
ment, but, in truth, to fecure Armenia, which was 
bordering upon it, and was ünfettled íhrough the 
praftices of Neoptolemus. This Neoptolemus was an 
exti emely vain and arrogarit man. Eumenes endea- 
voured to reftrain him by pérfúafion and argument; 
and, perceiving that the Macedonian phalanx were 
become very infolent and ungovetnabíe, hécóíitrivéd 
to ráife a body of horfe that might be abíe to keep 
them in awe. To this end he granted all manner of 
immunities, and exemption fróm taxes, to as manyof 
the people of the country as underftood horfemaníhip. 
He lik^wife bought up a gréat number of horfes, 
which he gave among fuch of his own mén as he moíl 
confided in, ínfiaming the courage of bis foldiers by 
many gifts and honours, and inuriüg their bodies to 
fervice by frequent marches and exercifes ; fo that 
fome of the Macedonians ivere aílonííhed, and others 
overjoyed,- to fee that in fo íhort a time he had got 
togethej- no lefs than ñx thoufand three hundred 
horfe fit for fervice.

When ■ Cráteras and Antipater, having fubdued 
Greece, were advanced into Aña, with an intention 
to qucll the power of Perdiceas, and were reportedto 
dehgn an attaek upon Cappadocia, Perdiceas, being 
himfelf to march againft Ptolemy, iíiade Eumenes 
commander in chief of all the forces of Armenia and 
Cappadocia; and to that purpofe he wrote letters, re- 
quiring Alcetas and Neoptolemus to be oW ient to 
lúmenes, and giving full cojnmiíTioh to Eumenes to
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roanage every thing as he thought fit. Álcetas abfo- 
lutely refufed to ferve, becaufe his Macedonians (he 
faid) were aíhamed to fight againft Antipater, and lo- 
ved Cráteras fo well, that they were ready to receive 
him for their commander. On the other hand, it was 
vifible that Neoptolemus deílgned treachery againft 
Eumenes; for, when he was fent for, he refufed to 
come, and put himfelf in a pofture of defence, Here 
Eumenes firft found the benefit of bis own foreíight 
and contri van ce; for, his foot being beaten, he routed 
Neoptoíemus with his horfe, and took all his bag- 
gage; and, clofely purfuing the phalanx which he 
had broken and difordered, he obliged the men to 
lay down their arms, and take an oath to ferve under 
him. Neoptolemus, with fome few ftragglers which 
he colle&ed together, fled to Craterus and Antipater* 
Eumenes had jüft before received an embaffy from 
them, inviting him over to their party, and promifing 
to fecure him in the govemment he was already pof- 
feíTed of, to add others to them, and to increaíe the 
jiumber of his forces, provided of an enemy he would 
become a friend to Antipater, and of a friend would 
not become an enemy to Craterus. To which Eum«- 
nes replied, u That he could not fo fuddenly be re- 
il conciled to his oíd enemy Antipater, efpecially 
u fmce he faw him ufe his fríends like enemies, but 
u that he was ready to reconcile Craterus to Perdic- 
11 cas upon juft and equitable terms; but that, if he 
u attacked Perdiccas, he was refolved to aflift the 
u injured to his laft breath, and would rather lofe 
w his life than betray bis word.”

Antipater receiving this anfwer, determined to 
confider of the whole affair at leifure. In the mean 
time Neoptolemus arrived, and acquainted them with 
the ill fuccefs of the battle, and requefted both of 
them to aflift him, but efpecially Craterus, becaufe 
the Macedonians loved him fo exceedingly, that if 
they faw but his hat, or heard his voice, they would 
all arm and follow him. And indeed Craterus had 
a great reputation among them, and the íbldiers, af- 
ter Alexander’s death, were extremely fond of him, 
remembering how often he had for their fakes incur- 
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red Álexander’s difpleafure, by reftraining him from 
jbllowing the Perfian fafhions, to which Jie was very 
much inclined, and by defending the cuftoms of his 
country, when through prtde and délicacy they be- 
gan to be diíregarded. Craterus therefore fent An- 
tipáter into Crlicia, and himfelf and Neoptolcmus 
marched with a great army againft Eumenes, expedí- 
ing to come upon hím unawares, and to find his ar- 
my difordered with revelling after the late viftory. 
Now that Eumenes íhould iufpe<5t Iris Corning, and 
be prepáred to receive him, is indeed á greater argu- 
ment of his vigilance than df his fagacitp; but that 
he íhoüld contri ve bóth to conceal from bis enemies 
the pofture he was‘ in, and to preYeixt his own men 
from difcovering whom they were to fight with, foas 
to make them ferve againft Craterus himfelf without 
knowing that he commanded the enémy; this feeme 
an iníhmce of art and addrefs peculiar to himfelf. 
He gave out therefore, that Neoptolemus and Pigris 
with fome Cappadocian and Paphlagonían horfe were 
coming againft him. The niglit he intended to de- 
camp, and march to mee t them, *he fell into a found 
fleep, and had this extraordinary dreám: he fancied 
lie faw two Alexanders ready to engage, cách xom- 
manding his refpedtive phalanx, the One affiftedby 
Minerva, the otlier by Ceres; and thát, after a hot 
difpute, he on whofe fide Minerva appeared was 
beaten; and Ceres gathering fome corn, wove it into 
a crown for the vidor. This vifion Eumenes mter- 
preted'as boding füccefs to himfelf, who wás to fight 
for a fruitful country, the whóle being fowed with 
com, and the fields covered fo thick with it, that 
they made an appearance fuitable to a fíate of pro- 
found peace. And he was further confirmad in his 
opinión, when he underfíood that the wdrd which 
Neoptolemus and Craterus had given to his foldiers 
was Minerva and Alexander; the word therefore 
which he gave to his men was Ceres and Alexan^er ; 
and he ordered them to make garlands for themfélves, 1 
and to drefs their arms with wreaths of com. He 
was ftrongly tempted to difcover to his captains and 
xfficers whom they were to engage with,'‘and not to
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conceal a fecret of fuch moment in his own bread a- 
lone > yet he kept to his fird refolution, and venlured 
to run the hazard of his own judgment. When he 
carne to give battle, he would not truft any Macedo
lí i an to engage Craterus, but appointed two troops 
of foreign horfe, commanded by Pharnabazus fon 
toJ Arfabazus, and Phcenix of Tenedos, with orders 
to charge as foon as ever they faw the enemy, with-- 
out giving them leifure to ípeak or retire» or receiv- 
ing any mefíagefrom them; for he exceedingly fear- 
ed the Macedonlans, left, knowing Craterus, they" 
Ihó uld go o ver to his fide, He himíelf, with three 
hundred of his beft horfe, led the right wíng agaínd 
Neoptolemus. When the enemy, having paífed a lit- 
tle hill, came in view, and Eumenes’s men charged* 
with more than ordinary iinpetuofity, Craterus was 
amazed» and fevereíy reproached Neoptolemus for 
deceiving him with hopes that the Macedonians would 
revolt; however, he exhorted his officers to beliaye 
with refolution, and rodé forward to the attack- 
The firft engagement was very fie re e, and the fpears 
beingfoon broke to píeces, they came to clofe fight- 
ing with their fwords. And here Craterus did by no 
means diíhonour Alexander, but flew feveral of his 
enemies, and repulfed many that aíTauIted.hinif but 
at laft he received a wound in his íide from a Thra- 
cían, and fell from his horfe. Being down, many 
not knowing him went o ver him ; but Gorgias, one 
of Eumenes’s captains, knew him, and alighting from' 
his horie gu arded his body» wliich was now m a weak 
condition, and even in the very agony of death. In 
the mean time Neoptolemus and Eumenes were enga
ge d, who being inveterare and mortal enemies, fonght 
for one another, though they dtd not meet in the two 
firíl charges; however, in the thtrd they met» and 
drawing their fwords, with l6ud íheuts immediately 
attacked each other. Their liorfes runnrng full fpeed 
ftruclgagainft each other in front, liketwo gajlevs; then 
their riders quitting their bridles, took mutual hold» 
each finving to pulí oír the helmet of his enemy, 
and to looíen his breaft-plate. While they were thns 
ftripping one another, their horfe. $ went from linder
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ihem, and they fell together to the ground, both of 
them keeping their hold, and ftruggling like wreft- 
lers, Neoptolemus beginning to rife firft, Eumenes 
wounded him in the ham, and got upon his feet be- 
fore him. Neoptolemus, who had ©ne of his legs 
diíabled by the wound in Ms ham, reíled upon his 
knee, and fought in that pofture with a great deal of 
courage, but without being able to- hurt his enemy 
tnortally ; at laft, receiving a wound in his neck, he 
grew faint, and dropped down. Eumenes inílantly 
íell upon him, began to ftrip him of his armour, and 
bitterly reviled him, and was fo tranfported by his 
rage and invetérate malice agamli him, that he per- 
eeived not that his fword was ftill in his hand, fo that 
Neoptolemus wounded him in the groin as he lay 
upon him. But indeed the wound rather frighted 
than hurt him, being the íaft weak effort of a dying 
perfon. Having ftripped the dead body, ill as he 
was of the wound's he had received in his legs and 
arms, he mounted his horfe agam, and made towards 
the left wing of his army, which he fuppofed to be 
ftill engaged. Hearing of the death of Cráteras, he 
rodé up to him, and findíng there was yet fome life 
in him, he alighted from his horfe and w ept; and 
giving him his right hand, inveighed bitterly agaiuíl 
Neoptolemus, and lamented both Craterus’s misfor- 
tune, and Lts^own hard fate, that he íhould be ne- 
ceííltated to íight againft an oíd friend and acquaint- 
ance, and either to do or fuffer fo great an injury.

This viítory Eumenes obtained about ten days after 
the former, and got great reputation from it, both 
for his conduít and his valour. But, on the contra- 
ry, it created him great envy both among his allies 
and his enemies, that he, a ílranger and a foreigner, 
Ihould employ the forces and arms of Macedón to 
cut off one of the braveíl and moíl confiderable men 
of that nation. Had the news of this defeat come 
tíme enough to Perdiccas, he would doubtlefs have 
been the greateft of all the Macedonians 5 but he be- 
ing flain in a mutiny in Egypt two days before the 
news arrived, the Macedonians in a rage decreed 
Eumenes’s death, giving joint commifíion to Antigo-

mis
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mis axrd Antipater to profecute the, war againfi hím. 
In the mean time, Eumenes meeting with the :king?s 
ftud, \Vhich were feeding upon Mount Ida, he took 
as many as he had occaüon for, and fent bilis of dif- 
charge fpr them to thoíe who had -the care af them. 
At thís Antipater laughed, and faid, .« he admired 
“ the warineís of the man¿ who feemed to think that 
w an account of the kmgJs effects would either be 
“ expeded from him, or gíven to lúmJ* Eumenes 
had deíigned to engage in the plains of Lydía near 
Sardis, both becaufe his chief ftrength confifted in 
his cavalry, andheeaufe he was deíírous to let Cleo- 
patra fee how powerful he was* But .at the particu
lar requeíl of that princefs, who was afraid leíl if he 
fliould wait therefor the enemy, it might give lome 
umbrage to Antipater; and mafce him aecufe her of 
maintaining a correfpondence with him, he marchad 
¡Tito the upp.er Phrygia^ aud wintered. at Celane. 
There Alcelas, Péleiñon, and Docimus, entered into 
a difpute with hím about the ccmmand ofahe army ; 
whereuppn he :faid, ** Tliis m:»kes good that o hierva- 
u tion; .Every one tltinks of advancing himfelf, bul 
M no one thinks on the dangerheruns of ruining all, 
u and himfelf among the Jreftdí

He liad proraifed his foldiers that they fliould re- 
oeive their pay withín three days; but for want of 
money to make good his promiíe, he fpld dtcm ¿di 
the farms and caftles in the country, together wijh 
the men and cattle that were upon them* Eyery 
captain or officer that liad bought a caíUe,, took fome 
battering engines with which he was fumilhed by 
Eumenes, and went to take pQÍTeffion by forpe; and 
when he liad taken it, he divided the Ipoil among his 
company, proportiónably to every man’s arrears* 
Hereby Ejumenes carne agaiñ to be beloyed ; ío that 
when letters were found thrown about the camp by 
the enemy, proimñng a hundred talents, bebdes grent 
lionours, to any one that íhould kill Eumenes, the 
Macedonians were extremely offended, and roade an 
order, that from that time a thoufand of their beíl 
men fliould continually guard his perfon, and keep 
flrict watch about him by night in their tunas, This
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order was chearfully obeyed, and they gladly receftr- 
cd of Eumenes fuch honoürs as princes ufe to con- 
fer upon theír favourités ; for be had a right to be- 
ftow purple hats and cloaks, which among the Mace- 
dbnians were reckoned the moft honourable prefents 
the king could give.

Profperity ekvates men of little minds, and exter
na! grandeur throws a falfe glare of dignity around 
them, which may dazzle the eyes of fuperficial ob- 
fervers 5 but the truly noble and fteady mind mani- 
fcfts its natire greatnefs moft in diffi cuides and mis- 
fortimes. And thus it was with Eumenes. For ha- 
ving by the treachery of one of his own officers loft 
the field to Antigonus at Orcyni in Cappadocia, he 
gave the traitor no opportunity to efcape to the ene- 
my, but immediately feized and hanged him. Then 
in his flight, taking a eontrary courfe to his purfuers, 
he ftole by them unawares, retumed to the place 
where the battle had been fought, and encamped. 
There he gathered up the dead bodies, and burnt 
them with the wood taken from the doors in the 
neighbouring villages. The officers were burnt a- 
part from the common íoldiersj and after he had 
raifed over them heaps of earth, which ferved as fe- 
pulchral momiments, he decamped, and continued 
his march; fo that Antigonus, who carne hither foon 
after, was aílonifhed at his great courage and fírm 
refolution.

After this, as he was upon his march, the baggage 
of Antigonus fell in his way, and he might eafdy 
have taken many captives,. both flaves and freemen, 
and much wealth cráleéted from the fpoils of fo many 
battles and incurüons; but he feared left his men, 
overladen with booty, might become unfit for fligbt, 
impatient of fatigue, and unwilling to hold out fo 
long time as he deíigned 5 for upon this he laid the 
main ftrefs of hís hopes, that Antigonus would at 
laft be weary of purfuing him, and turn his courfe 
another way. But then coníidering it would be ex- 
tremely difficult to reftrain the Macedonáans from 
plunder, when it feemed to offer itfelf, he ordered 
his troops to halt; and bait their horíes* and then

jttack
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attack the enemy. In the mean time, hé*lent pri- 
vately to Menander, who had care of the enemies 
baggage, pretending a concern fbr him upon the 
fcore of former friendíhip and acquaintance, and 
thereíore advifing him to qnk the plain, and fecure 
himfelf upon the fide of a neighbouring hill, where 
the horfe might not be able to hem him in. When 
Menander, fenfible of his danger, had packed up the 
baggage and removed to the hill, Eumenes openly 
fent his fcouts to difcover the enemy’s poílure, and 
coramanded his men to arm, and bridle their horfes, 
as defigning immediately to give batde. But when 
the ícouts returned whh news that Menander had- 
fecured himfelf in fo difficult a poft, that it was im- 
poffible to take him, Eumenes, pretending to be much 
concerned at the difappointment, drew off his men 
another way. I t is fard, that when Menander re- 
ported this afíerwards to Antigonus, and the Mace- 
donians commended Eumenes, imputing it to his An
gular good-nature, that having it in his power to 
make naves of their children, and raviíh their wives, 
he forebore, and fpared them all, Antigonus replied, 
44 He did not regard us, my friends, but himfelf, 
44 being loath to wear fo many fhackles when he de- 
*4 iigned to fly.,r From that time Eumenes daily 
flying, and wandering about, períuaded many of his 
foldiers to diíband, whether out of kindnefs to them, 
or unwillmgnefs to lead about íuch a body of men as 
were too few to engage, and too many to fly undif- 
covered. Being eonre to the citadel of Nora, in the 
confines of Lycaonia and Cappadocia, with five hun- 
dred horfe and two hundred foot, he again difmiffed 
as many of his friends as, dellred it, through fear ei- 
ther of the ftraitnefs of the place, or want of provi- 
fions; and embracing them with all demonftrations 
of kindnds, he gave them leave to depart*. Anti
gonus when he carne before this fort, defired to have 
an interview with Eumenes before the fiege; but he

* Thcre wcre a hundred who ieft him upon this occahoo, ib 
that he had uot above fix hundred of his meu who remaioed whh 
him ; but they werc all deteflniaed to íhare iü his danger, and to 
dte with him»

anfwered,
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anfwered, “ That Antígonus had many fríends wKq 
u might command in his roo ni, if any inisfortune 
« íhould befal .him; but they whpfe defence He had 
« undertaken, had nobody to íubftitute in his place; 
m wherefore íf Antígonus defired to treat with him, 
* he íhould ñrflíend hoftages.” Antígonus iiiíifted, 
that Eumenes íhould firíl come to him, lie beíng the 
greater man ; but Eumenes neplied, « While I am 
« able to wielda í'word, I  lhaU .thmk no man great- 
«- er than m.yfelf*” However, when, according to 
Eutíaenes’s demand, Antígonus had.fent his nephew 
Ptolemy to the fort, Eumenes wentout tó him» and, 
they mutually embraeed with great civility andifiend* 
íhip, as havingvformerly been very intímate, After 
a long converíation, when Eumenes.made no mention 
of his own pardon and fecurity, but demanded to be 
confirmed in his federal goveraments, and; with al to 
be honourably rewarded fon;his ferváeo, all.that were 
prefent were afionifhed at his éourage and ípirit; and 
inany others of the Macedonians flocked to íee what, 
#ort of perfon Eumenes <was ; for» lince the death of 
Craterus, no man had.been fo much talked of in the 
army. But Antígonus being .afraid for Him, deft he 
might fuífer fome violence, firíl comm.anded the fol- 
diers to keep off» calling out, and ordering thofe to 
be driven back with (Iones that continúed to preís- 
forward, notwithílanding hiscommands to the con- 
trary. At laíl receiving Eumenes into hisarms, and 
keeping off the croud with his guards, hé not wííIk 
out great diíficulty returned him fafe into the . fort.

Antígonus having built a wall.round Nora, left a 
forcé fyffícient to carry on thefiege» and drewoff the 
reft of his army. The, fort was abundantly ílored 
with com, water, and íalt, but in want of every 
thing elfe fit to eat, fo that iJJumenes .wasTorced to 
feed upon dry bread; and yet even with that fbod 
he kept a chearful table for lnsífriends, iiwiting them 
fe ve rally in their tums,.and iealoninghis entertain- 
ment with a.kínd and agréeable behaviour. Hís coun- 
tenance was graeeful and pléaíing ; he did noí look 
like a rough foldier, haraífed and wom oút by the 
fatigues of wsfr, but was fmooth and' florid, and his 
;íhape was as delicate as if his limbs hudbeen carved

by
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by art in the moftac cúrate proportions. He had not 
a great forcé of eloquence, but hís manner of fpeak- 
ing was mild and perfuaíive, as appears by*fomé of 
bis letters which are ftill extant.

The greateft diftrefs of the beíieged was the ftrait- 
nefs of the place they were in, the houfes being very 
fmall, and the whole place but two furíongs in com- 
pafs; fo that both they and their horfes fed without 
exercife. Wherefore, not only to prevent the lan
guor and fluggiíhnefs that both might contradi by 
that inadlive way of life, but to have them in a con- 
dition to fly if occafion required, he afligned a room 
fourteen cubits long, (the largeft in all the fort) for 
the men to walk in, diredting them to begin their 
walk gently, and gradually to mend their pace. And 
for the horfes, he tied them to the roof of the fiable 
with firong halters, which being faftened about their 
necks, he with a pully gently raifed them, till ftand- 
ing upon the ground with their hind-feet, they could 
juft reach it with the ends of their fore-feet, In this 
pofture the grooms plied them with whips and noife; 
and the horfes being thus irritated, furiouíly kicked 
with their hind-feet, and ílrained themíelves to the 
utmoft, labouring to fet their fore-feet upon the 
ground 5 and thus their whole body was exercifed, 
till they were all in a foam* After this exercife, 
which was very proper to give them ftrength and 
fpeed, and to render their limbs pliant and eafy, he 
gave them their cora boiled, that they might foouer 
difpatch, and better digeft it.

The íiege contínuing long, Antigonus received ad- 
vice that Antipater was dead in Macedonia, and that 
aífairs were embroiled by the differences between 
Caífander and Polyperchon; whereupon he conceived 
no mean hopes, but purpofed to make himfelf ma- 
fter of a ll; in order to which he earneílly defired to 
fering Eumenes over to his intereft, that he might 
have his advtce and affiftance. Wherefore he tent 
Hieronymus * with terms of peace, and the form of

* This was Hieronymus of Cárdia, a countryman of Eumenes, 
and an hi(lorian of great reputation. He wrotc a hiftory of tfaofe 
princes who divided Alexander’s dominions between them, and c f 
their ÍUQEcíÍQrs,
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an oath which was to be taken by Eumenes. Eume* 
ne$ firft corre&ed part of it, and then referred him- 
felf to the Macedonians themfelves that befíeged him, 
to be judged by them, whích of the two forms was 
the moft equitable. Antigonus ín the beginning of 
bis had ílightly mentioned the roya! family, but the 
fequeí related to himfelf alone: whereas Eumenes, 
in the corre&ion he had raade, named Olympias in 
thé firft .place, and the princes her children, and dtd 
not fwear “ to be true to Antigonus only, and to 
V hfave the faine friends and enemies with him,” as 
cotitained in the oath drawn up by Antigonus, but 
“ to be trué to Olympias and her children, and to be 
u a friend to their friends, and an enemy to their 
u enemies.” This form the Macedonians thinking 
the more reafonable, fwore Eumenes aecordingly, 
and raifed the liege, fending aífo to Antigonus for 
him to fwear in the ¿ame terms with Eumenes. Eu
menes then retiimed all the hpftages of the Cappa- 
docians which he had in Nora, and recéived in ex- 
change horfes, tents, and beafts of carriage. When 
this was done, he endeavoured to recall as many as 
he could of thofe fpldiers who had fled after his de- 
feat, and were wándering up and down the country. 
Of thefe he foon got together a body of near a thou- 
fand horfe and retired with them in great hafte, 
being ftill jealpiLls of Antigonus, and that with very 
good reafon ; -for he had not only ordered him to be 
befíeged again, but fent a very íliarp anfwer to the 
Macedonians, for admitting the amendments he had 
made in the oath.

Whilft Eumenes was In his flight, he received let- 
ters from ley eral of the moft coníiderable perfons in 
Maeedonia, who were jealous of the grovving power 
of Antigonus. Olympias too invited him thither, to 
take upon him the charge of Alexander’s little fcrv 
whofe enemies were plotting his deftru&iom He re
ceived other letters from Polyperchon and King Phh 
lip, requiring him to make \var #gainft Antigonus 
tvíih all the forccs in Cappadccia,. and. empo>yeríng

* Dicdoius.Siculus fays 2'QO,
hiia
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him to take five hündréd talents óut of tlie royal trea- 
fure jat Qtjinda, in order to re-eftabliíh hís own af- 
fairs, and as much more as íhould be thought necef- 
íliry to curry on the war. They wrote alio to the 
íiime to Antigenes and Teutamus, the chief
officers óf the Argyraípides. They baving received 
the letters, treated Eumenes outwardly with great 
refpeA and kiitdnefs ; but it was apparent enough 
they were fall of envy and emulation, and thought k  
an affront to be commanded by him* Eumenes re
moved theír envy, by refuíing to accept the money, 
as if he had not needed i t ; but as for theír jealouíy 
and ambition, which made them refufe to obey him, 
though they were themfelves very unfit to command, 
the only remedy he had to apply to that evil was the 
fpirit of fuperftition, with which he endeavoured to 
poffefs them. He pretended that Alexander had ap- 
peared to him in a dream, and íhowed him a regal 
pavilion richly fumiíhed, with a throne in it, and 
told him *, if they would íit in couneil there, he 
“ himfelf would be prefent, and profper all the con* 
** fultations and enterprizes which they íhould begin 
“ in his ñame.” Antigenes and Teutamus were eaíi- 
ljr prevailed tipon to believe this, being no more dif- 
pofed to fit in council in his tent, íhan he was to en- 
ter under the roof óf another. Wherefore they e- 
reéted a royal tent, and a throne, which they called 
Alexander*s jt and there they met to confult upon all 
affairs of moment. . .

Afterwards they advanced iiíto the upper country,

* Diodorus Siculus has given ns a foll relatíon of this particu
lar ; and there féems to be Ibmething wanting here in the aocount 
Plutarch is givirig of this fifion; for in that author Eumenes 
adds, “  For this reaíbn I am of opinión that wetake out of - the 
royal treafury a íiim íufficient to make a throne o f gold; that op
on this throne we íet the diadem, the íceptre, and crown, and all 
the other regal omamen ts belonging to that prince; that every 
morning all illfetommanders ofFer him a factifice; that they a£* 
ftmble in councilneátr the throne, and that the orders he i£Eoed 
in his ñame, as if he was (lili living, and providing for the welfarc 
and proíperity of his kingdom." But Plutarch dees not make 
Eumenes gire this advice; but leaves Antigenes and Teutamus 
to come into it byw ay of conítquence.
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and in their march met with Peuceftas, a fríend of 
Eumenes, and with Tome other govemors of the 
provinces, who joined forces with them, and greatly 
encouraged the Macedonians with the number and 
appearance of their men. But as thefe new comers 
were grown very mutinous and ungovemable, through 
the licentioufnefs in which they had indulged them- 
felves ever fince the death of Alexander, and were 
exceedingly diffolute in their way of living, and be- 
fides had brought with them a fpirit of arrogante 
and tyranny, natural to the Barbarians, they foon- 
grew unconverfable and rude to one another. But 
they careffed and flattered the Macedonians beyond 
meafure, and fumiíheí them with money for feafts 
and facrifices, fo that in a íhort time the camp grew 
to be a place of intemperance and debauch; and the 
foldiers feemed to have ereéled themfelves into a fort 
of popular (late, where offices were to be sobtained by 
cabal and bribery, as in a real commonwealth. Eu- 
menes perceiying that thefe commandersdefpifedone 
another, but that all of them ftood in fear of him, 
and fought an opportunity to kill him, pretended to 
he in want of maney, .and borrowed many talents, of 
thofe efpecially who moít hated him, to make them 
both confide in him, and forbear all violence towards 
him for fear of lofing their own.money. Thus his 
enemies eftates were the guard of his perfon, and by 
receiving money, he purchafed fafety, for which other 
men ufe to give it.

The Macedonians, while there was no appearance 
of danger, made all their court to thofe that treated 
and bribed them; and they had their guards, and 
affeéled to appear as generáis. But when Antigonus 
carne upon them with a great army, and their affairs 
feeméd to cali out for a real general, tfaen not only 
the common foldiers caft their eyes upen Eumenes, 
but even their leaders, who in times of pe ace and 
luxury.had aíTumed fo much (late and grandeur, all 
fubmitted to him, and quietly pofted themfelves as 
he appointed them. And when Antigonus attempt- 
ed to pafs the river Pafitigris, not one of thofe offi- 
cers who had been appointed by Eumenes to guard
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tlie pafs, was even aware of his march; Eumenes 
only met and encountered him, ílew as many of his 
men as filled üp the river with their carcafes, ¿né 
took four thpufand of them prifoners. And when 
Eumenos was fick, then efpecially the Macedonians 
difcovered that in their judgment, thoügh others 
could entertain them fplendidly, he alone knew how 
lo fight and lead an arxny. For Peuceílas haviug 
made a magnificent entertainment in Perita, and gi- 
ven eachof the foldiers á íheepwherewith to facriíice, 
Hattered himfelf that he íhould have the greateíl au* 
thority among them. Büt íoon after when the army 
was upon the march in queft of the enemy, Eumencs 
fell fo dangemuily ill, that he was forced to be car- 
ried in a litter at fbme diítance in the rear, that his 
reft might not be diílurbed by any noife. When they 
were a little advanced, they all on a fudden perceiv- 
ed the enemy, who had pafled the bilis that lay be» 
tween them, and were marching down into theplain. 
As foon as they faw the brightnefs of their goldeít 
armour, which glrttered in the fun as they marched 
down the Hill, the elephants with their caftles on 
their backs, and the men dreíTed in purple (as their 
•manner was when they were going to give battle), 
the front halted, and called ont for Eumenes, deciar* 
ing, u that they wotild not advance any farther un* 
u lefs he were at the head of them.,> A t the fame 
time they grounded their arms, gave the wordamong 
themfelves to ftand, and required their officers not to 
ftir or expofe the troops til! Eumenes was come up to 
command them.

News of this being broughtto Eumenes, he bailen* 
ed them that carried his litter, and openíng the cur- 
tains on both lides, he put qn a chearful cotintenance, 
and held his hand out to the foldiers. As foon as 
they faw him", they laluted him in the Macedonian 
language, andí took up tlieir íhields, and ftriking them 
with their pikes, gave a great íhout, -and challenged 
■the enemy to cóme on, a s if they were afraid of no- 
thing  ̂now they had a general to; condud them. But 
Ahtigonus undcrftanding by Tome, prifoners he had 
takeri, that Eumenes was fick¡ and was obliged to be 
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carried in a litter behind the rear of the .army, pr«. 
fumed it would be no hard matt.er to defeat the reft 
while he was mdifpofed. Wherefore he maáe the 
greater halle to come up w th  jtheii), and engage. 
Büt being come ío near, as to díícoyér hpw the ene- 
my wás drawn up, he was aftoniíhed, and paufed for 
fsme time; at laft he faw the litter as they wcre car- 
rying it frorfl one wing of the army to the other, and 
(as his manuer was) laúghing aloud, he faid to his 
•friends, “ That litter thére, it fpems, is the thing 
“ that offers us b a t t l e b u f  he jmmediately founded 
a retreat, and encámped *. ■

• The
* I wonder Flutarch has onjlited in this place a circum- 

flance relatad by Diodorus. After the two a r mies were íepaiated 
without Corning to aftion, thcy encámped’about íhree fmlongs 
di (lance froiti each other, having a river and tome tlitches betvveeii 
therá. And 1 as they • lay under great inconveniencies in a coun- 
try thfti had been exhaufted by the two armies, Antigonus fént 
his tatnbafíf íJoíjS to the Sátrapa and Mace don ians .in. the army of 
Fumehes, tprpe^fuade them to quit Epmen.es, and come o\rer to 
fiitri, exhortmg them to it by many magnificent prona ifes. Eut 
the1 Macédonians reje<fíed thcfe offers with indignation, and 
threatened the ambaíTadors; whereupen Eumenes, after he had 
eommended them for their ádelity, related to them this an
den t fable: <l A lion once faliing in lo re with a yonng dam- 
u fel, demanded her in marriage of her father. The father 
u aófwered, .that he looked on Fuch an alliatiCA as a gr.eat ho- 
“ nour to his famüy, bpt (lood in fear of his ‘ciatos and teeth, 
“ Wft ophri ¿any triflmg^difpute that might happen between 
“ them dfterthey \Y£remarrie/d, he mightexeróíe them a little 
“ too haítily upon. hjs; daiighter, To re more this objeáion, 
“ the amorous Úon caufed both his nails and teeth to be 
|! drawn; lipón which, the father took a cudg.el, and. Eon 
“ got rid pf his enemy, This/* coptinued he, “ is the veiy

thing aimed at by Antigonus, who makes you large promifes 
fi till he is be come rnafter of your forces, and thetV he will 
4< make you fed bis teeth an4 claws.*’ i A  few ^days aftef 
this, Eumenes being informed by fpme def^rfersj that Antigonus 
in tended to the night folie wing at the fecond watch,
immediately apprehended that he defigned to remove into the 
pEovincc of tfóe G aben i, á fmitful country capabte of fubfifting 
a numerop5 army;, and bebdes very íafe and commodieus for 
the tnpops, by reafon of- tho many rivers and hoilow ways that 
craÜ’ed it ; wherefpre, hq rcíohed to he beforehand with hir% . To 
this. end he hired fome mercenary foldiers to deftrt tQ Antigo- 
rios, and teíl him' tliatTumenes had íaid a deíígó to attack tiiop 
k :h& ehtr^achtnints as fton as it grew dark, ; A t the íWfc time

■: " l  ■ hí
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The Macedotiians were no focmer recovered out of' 
their iVight, hut they returncd to their former mutí- 
nous pra-ííices' and infolent behaviour to their com- 
iiianders. They dtfperfed themfelves through che 
whoie provinces. of the Gabeni, wfíere they took up 
their winter-quarters, and were fcattered in fuch a 
manner, thát the front was near a thouíar.d furlongs 
di flan t frofli the rear. When Antigonus was inform- 
ed of this, he immediately marched towards them, 
taking the íhorteft way, though the country through 
which he was to pafs was yefy rugged, and difficult, 
and déílitute of water; fíüt he hoped, that if he 
fliould íurprife them thüs fcattered in their winter- 
quarters, the officers would find it á difficult matter 
to draw the troops together, fo as to be able to iiiake  ̂
head agamft him. Bút when he entered this uninha- 
bitéd country, where the winds were bleak and boh 
fierous, and the frofts fevere, fíe \Vks very much 
checked in his rnafch, and his inen exCeedmgly tír- 
ed. The only relief in this cafe was makiiig con- 
tinual fires, whereby his enemies got no tice of hís* 
eoming, For the Barbarians who dwelt on the 
mountains bordering upon the defert, amazed at

he caufed his baggage to fiióvé, and ordered Bis troops as ibón as 
they had rqfreíhed themfelves to decamp. Antigonus being in- 
formed by thefc deferters, that Eumenes mtended to attacK. him,
kept his men in a condition to receivs hirn, whilft Eumenes 
proceeded oñ his march. Antigonus was fo n  informed by his 
fcouts that E amen es was decamped, and though he perceiv- 
cd that he wás over-reached by his enemy» vet he omtinued in 
his firft refolution, raifed his camp, and made fuch hade, that 
his motion looked more like a purfuit than a raarch. But con- 
fidering that it was impoiTihle for hun to come up with bis 
whoie army. and overtabe Eumenes, who at leaíl had gpt ih t  
ftart of him. by two wacches, he left his f«ot itnder the conmUand 
of fithon, and proceeded fuli jfpted at ti e liead oí his cavalry. 
fo that by day-break he carne up with the enemy s rear, as they 
were marching down a hiil, upon the ton of whieh he halted* 
Eumenes, upon íight of the cavahy, concladed that the whoie 
army was prefent, and drew up hís íorces in order of battie. 
Thus Antigonus deceived Enmones in bis turn ; for he hindered 
him from continning his march t>H he was joined hy his mfantry- 
After this both armies engaged, and the a£Uon which was vcvy 
íharp, wras likewife'reitiarkable for the many toros and extraer- 
dinary events, which wtil dderred to hc diícabed as they are by 
Diodo rus.

5*
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the mui ti tude o£ fines they faw,( fent meflengers up
en dromedarios* to acquaínt Peuceflas with it. He* 
being aftoniflied, and finding tlie re.il in no lefs con- 
ítenvation, refolved to ; ft}\ and colle<5t wh'at mea 
he could by the way. But Eumenes delivered him 
Jrom his gre^t fqar and anxiety, undertaking to ftop 
the enemy’s career, in fuch a manner, that they 
iliould arrive tliree days later than they were expel
ed. Havmg tbus encouraged them, he immqdiatdy 
dilpatched exprciíes to all the oificers to draw the 
rnen out of their winter-quarters, and mufler them 
with fpqed. In the mean time, lie himfelf with fome 
of tlie chief oíficers rodé out,. and made choice of an 
uninence whieh was wtthin view of fuch as travelled 
the defert; this he quartered out, and commanded. 
many fires at proper intervals to be made in it, that 
they who beheld them at a di flanee xnight take it for 
a real camp. When Antigonus faw the fires upon the 
hjll, he Ayas extremely affli&ed and difpmted, fuppo* 
ílng that his enemies had heea lon-g advertifed of his. 
niarch, and were prepared to receive him. Where- 
íbre, lefl his army, now tíred out with their march,. 
Ibould be forced immediately to encouníer with men 
who had been well refreíhed in their winter-quarters, 
íind were ready for battle, he quitted the near way, 
and marehed flowly through the towns and villages, 
to refrefh his troops. But mee ting-with no fuch fki'r- 
miíhcs as are uíuai when two armies lie near one an- 
other, andbeing aflured by the pqople of the country, 
that no army had been leen, but only continual fires 
in that place, he concluded he had been outwittedhy 
a ftratagcm of Eumcnes, and, being* very much tren- 
hied, advanced towards him, refoíving imtnediately 
to gíy.e battle By ibis time the greateft part of the

forces

* WhilflTumenes waited in his camp til! all his forces were 
come up to join him, Antigonus was informed thát his elephants 
w-ere on the mareh, and that they were not far fr#m the defart; 
viherefore he detíched a.party of two thoufand horíe, and his light- 
armed foot* to intercept them. But Eumenes, forefeeing this, 
and concludirig that Antigonus would have íbme fuch defigiij 
had likewife made a detachment on his patt of fifteen hundred 

and two thoufand £oot for their, fecuniy* This detachment
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/brees tvere come together; and, admirmg tlie grea 
eondu<5t a&d prodéñce of Enmeneá, they declaredhím 
ib le commaiíder of tile whole avmy. Amigeríes and 
Teutamus, captains ofthe Argyrafpides, being ver y 
much offéndéd at this* and envying Eumenes, formed 
a confpivacy againfl him ; and, aífembling the great- 
er part of the goveníors ofthe provinces and the chief 
officersy the y confulted when and how they íhould 
deítroy hítfi. Wlien they had unaiumoully agreed to 
mate- ufe of hiá férvide-in the next battle, andimme- 
diately afterwards to kill him, Eudamtis the corn- 
xnander of the elephants, and Fhíedimus, gave Eume- 
nes prívate advice of this deíign, not out of kíndnefs 
or góod-wíll to hin% but left they íhould lofe the mo* 
ney they had-lent hiim Eumenes, having eommended' 
them, retired to his tent, and told his friends, that 
his conditioñ was like that of a man expofed to wild 
beafts hi a public fpe&acle. He then made his will, 
and deftroyed and tore al-1 his letters, left his corre- 
fpondeilts after his death fnould be qneftioned or pu- 
niiiied for the intelügence they liad gi ven him. Having . 
thus difpofed his arfairs, he thought of letting the e- 
neray win the battle, or o í fíying through Media and 
Armenia, ánd feizlng Cappadocia; but he carne to no 
icfoíution while his friends ftaíd withhim. After re- 
volving divers tliings in his mínd, which his chango* 
able fortune made uníleady and fíckle, he arlad drevv 
up his'meii*, and eneouraged the Greeks and Barba
ñan s ; as for the Argyrafpides, they ene ouraged him, 
and bíd him nbt doubt of the víctory, telling him, 
that the enemy would ne^er be able to fland them: 
For indeed they were the oldeft of all tlie tvoops that

íame up juft as Antigonus’s men liad fallen «pon the convoy, and 
almoft defeated i t ; but this atfiítance, com í erg feafonably, repeikd. • 
the enemy, and brqught a-1 the eltphums off fafe. to the nutnbef 
of a hy íidfed andfóurteen.

* The order óf balitó obférved by Euméríes and Antigónus oá ■ 
this oxcaíion, fiich as it- is deíbribed by Diodorus Siculus, migh$ 
poííibly have deícrved a place here. The army of Aníigonus 
eonfifled of twenty-two ihoufand foot, nine thqufand horíe, with 
fome Median cavalry, and fixty-hve elephants Eumenes had ia 
his army thiity-íix tboufand feven hundred foot, ííx thou&sd and 
fifty horfe* and-ahuntired and fourteen eienb.a vts,
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had ferved under. Philip and Alexander, men who 
had long made. a trade of war, and.had never been 
beaten or foiled, though many of tKem.were iewenty, 
and none lefsthan fixty years oíd. Wherefore, when 
they charged Antigonus’s men, tliey cried out, “ Vih 
« laíns, you fight agaínft your f a t h e r s a n d ,  furi- 
oufly fallíng on, they routed the infantry, killing 
great numbers of them upon the fpot, ib that here 
Ántigonus was totally defeated* But on the other 
fide, hiscavalry had the advantage. through the 
cowardice o£ Peueeftas, who behaved moít íhamefub 
ly ín that a&ion; fo that. Antigonus made himfelf 
mafter of all the. baggage ; and this was as muck 
owing to. his prefence of miad, which never failed hiña 
ín the greateíl danger, as the fituation and sature of 
the place,, which, was -of great. advamtage to him, for 
It was a plain open country, of a foil neitker deep, 
ñor Uard.under.foot, but like. the íea-ihore, covered 
with a fine dry fand, which,the.treading of fo many 
men and horfes, ;in the time of. the bat.de, reduced to 
a fmall white diifi, that like a clbud of lime darken? 
cd the air, fo that no one could fee. clearly at any 
diftance, whichmade.it eafy for. Antigonus to taks 
the baggage unp.erceiveíL

After. the, battle, Teutaitrus fent a meflage-.to.Anti- 
gonus to demand the baggage* He. aníwered, he 
would not only reílo.re it to. the Argyrafpides, but 
ierre them further in.. other thíngs, íf. they would fur* 
render-Eumeñes: Whereupon the, Argyrafpides made 
a vñlainous.refolutron to deltver him up alive :into the 
hands of.his enemies. Accordingly they carne to wait 
upon him, being unfufpeéted bv him, and appearing 
as if they only carne to guard him as ufual. Some la- 
xnented the lofs-of the baggage, fome encouraged him 
as if he had been vi&or, and fome lakj the blame of 
their lofs upon the other officers. .-At laft they all fell 
upon him, and feizing his fword, bound his hands 
behind.him wdth his own giídle.. When Antigonus1 
had fent Nicanor to reeeive him, he begged he might 
be led through the Macedoniáns, and haye liberty to 
fpeak to them, not to requeft or deprécate auy thing, 
but only to advife them'what vrould be for their iiv?

terejk*
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tereff. Sitence.being inade, as he ílood apon a rifing 
ground, he ftretched oirt his hands bound *, and faid, 
í* What trophy, CXye bafell of all the Macedonians,
“ could Antigonus have wíthed for, ib great as you 
“ yourfelves, have ere&ed to him, in delivering up 

your. general captive iüto his hands? Was it not 
ct difgrace enough, when you were conquerors, to- 
“ own yourfelves corrquered for the fake only of yoúr 
«« baggage, ,asdf it were wealth, not arms, wherein 

viftory confiftedi Butnuifl: your general too be de- 
“ livered.up tó redeem it ? As for me, I am unvan* 
w quiíhed, .though a captive.' I have. conquered my 
“ enemies, and am betrayed by my fellow-foldíers*. 
“ Eor you* I  adjure you by Júpiter, the proteílor of 
tl armíes, and.hy all the gods that are the avengers 
“ of perjury, to klllme.here with y our own hands; . 
« for,. whether I-fall by you.*or by Antigonus, you, 
44 only wiil be .guílty of my death : ñor wáll Amigo 

ñus complain; for. he deíires not Eumenes alive, 
u but dead-. I f  ye. will wtthhold your own hands, 

releafe.but one.of : mine, it íhall fuíhee to do tire 
€í work ; .but, if you-daré not trúfeme with a fword,
“ throw me bound as I am to wild beaíts. This if 
w you do* 1 íhall freely acquit you from the guiit of 
“  my death,- and declare yon the moít juíl and faith- 

luí of foldiers tayour general.” While Eumenes 
was thus fpeaking,. the reft of the foldiers wept tor 
grief; bufe the Argyraípides with: a load voice cried 
out, u Lead him on, without liftening to hts impe» 
iL tinencies : for. the ruin of a vile vagabond Cherib- 
4í nefan, who has wafted the Macedonians in ib many 

battfes, is not tobe regretted; but the caíe of thofe 
w brave foldiers, who ferved under Philip and A le» 
u ander,:would be deplorable, if, after fo xnany tiro 
u fome marches and hazardous engagements, they 
w fhould -be deprivedof the fruits -of fo long fervice, 
” and be reduced in tliefe oíd age to.beg their bread.

* How could that be, fmee Píutarch tells us juft .befare, that 
his hands were tied behind hiro ? Perhaps fbmcthing is wanting 
in the text* Juílin fays, that his hands were loofened : “ Faíto 
K filéntió, laxatrfque Tinculis, prolatam, ficut catcnatus erat* 
^ oítendit iüanuro,” siv. ^  ,

«-A nd
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*< And have not ouf wives been fiowriaree nigbts ib 
« the power of ourenemies Thay tfeea puíhed him 
f>n with great víolence. But Antigonus, fearing the. 
ínultitude, (for no body was left in the camp), fent 
ten of his ftrongeft eiephañts, . with > a . coníiderable 
munber of his Median and. Parthywan fpearmen, to
keep off the croüd. ■ ’

When Eumenos was condu&ed into the camp, An- 
tio-onus could not bear to feehim, by reafbn of theír 
fbrmer jntímacy and friendllíip and'when they, who 
had him in cuílody, inqutrdd of Amigoilufc how he 
would have him kept ? ^ As i would” (luid he) “ an 
Cí elephant or a lipird* A  littlé after, being moved 
with compa ilion, he commanded the lieavieft of hrs 
irons to be knocked off, ene ;of his owníbrvants was 
admitted to anoint him, and any of his friends' who 
deñred it had liberty to vifit him, and b ring him what 
he wanted. Antigónus déliberated íbf federal days 
what to do with him ; lome ti mes lie wasun^liñed to 
liílen to the advice and pronbfes of Nearchüs of Grete, 
and Demetrlus his fon, who were very éarneft topre- 
ferve Eumenes, whilft all the raíl were importúnate 
to have him puf to death. ■ It is reported, that Ett- 
menes inquíred of Onomarchus his keeper, “ why An- 
“ t-igonus, now he had his enemy in his liands* would 
<« not either forthwith difpatch or generóufly reléaíb 
s* him and that Onomarchus contumelióuíly afi- 
fwered, “ The tield haddbeeii a more proper piaré 
** than this for you to have fhown your contempt of 
«*■ death.” “ And the-re I did fhewit,” replied Eu
menes ; “ I appeal to the meh thát engáged me ; but 
u I could not meet with a man that was too hárd for- 
“  me.” “ Thcrefore,” (rejoined Onomarchús) “ notfr 
“ you have’ found fuch á man, why do- not- yóu -fub- 
“ iñit quietly to his pleafure?” Whett ÁñtigoTvus had 
ot Íaíl refolved to kil-1 Eumenos, He conimánded his 
keepers to állow him tío moré füftenaneé ; ib that, 
after he had íaíled two or three^days, he bagan to 
draw near his end ; but, the cainp.feéing oü fdme fucU 
den alarm obiiged to remoVe, an executioner was fent 
to difpatch him. Antigónus- granted hís. body to his 
friends, and perniítted them to hura úq.and, having 
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g^thered his aíhes into a filver um, he allowed them. 
to fend ít to his wife and children.

Eumenes bemg thus put to death, Heaven commit- 
ted the puniíhment of thofe officers and foldicrs, who 
had betrayed him, to no one but Antigonus himfelf, 
who, deteíling the Argyrafpides as wlcked and inhu- 
man villains, delivered them up to Ibyrtius *, go- 
vernor of Arachoíia, commanding him to ufe every 
method to. deftroy them, fo that not one of them 
might ever come to Macedón, or evcn within fight o£ 
the Grecian fea*

57
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SERTORIUS w it h  EUMENES..

T HESE are the moíl remarkable paíTages that are 
come to our knowledge concerning Eumenesr 

and Sertorhis. In comparing their Uves we may ob- 
ferve, that this was common to themboth, thatbeing- 
aliens, ílrangers, and banilhed men, they contimied* 
«ven to the end of their lives to be commanders of 
Tmmerous and warlike armiés, made up of dívers na- 
ttons. But this was peculiar to Sertorius, that the 
ehief command was by his whole party freely yielded' 
te him, as to the perfon of the grcatefl merit; where- 
as znany contended with Eumenes, till by his great 
exploits he at length obtained the íuperiority. Thofe 
who oheyed Sertorius were deíirous to he commanded 
by him ; but Eumenes commanded thofe whofubmit- 
ted to him only fór their own-fecurity*. and-becaufe 
thcyfound themíelves incapable of commanding. The 
one, being a Román, was the general of the Spani- 
ards and Lulitanians, who-for many ycars before had.

* He did not deliver up Antigenes to be punifhed by Tbyrtiiif,. 
for he ordered him to be caft into a dungeon, and burnt alive* He 
Ukev-’ifo put Eudemusr  Celbenus* .and ibmc odien to deatlu

heetu
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been tmder fubjection to the Román empire; and the* 
other, a Cheríonefan* was chtef eommander of the 
Macedonians, who had fubdued the World. Sertorius, 
being already in high eíteem for his former fervices in 
war, and his great abilities in the fenate-hoüfe, was 
advanced to the digñity of a general 5 whereas Eu- 
menes obtained this honour when he had been only a- 
fécretary, and had been defpifed for the meannefs of 
his emplóyment» Ñor did he only rife at firft from a 
fxnaller beginning* but afterWards álfo rñet with great- 
er impediments in his progrefs, and thatnot only from 
thofe who publicly oppofed him, but from many o* 
ttíérs who privatély coriípiréd ágamíl him : but it was 
much otherwife with. Sertorius, for not one of his 
party did ever publicly oppofe him, till at laft a few 
of his acquaintance efttered into a private confpi- 
racy to take away his lifé. Sertorius put an end ta 
his dangers as often as he was viftorious in the field; 
whereas thé viftories of Eumenés were the beginning 
of his calamities, through the malice of thofe who en- 
vied his glory.

Tlieir martial exploits were equal and íimilar, but 
ttoeir manners and inclinatiohs were dífferent. Eume- 
nes naturally lo ved war and conten tion, but Sertorius 
efteemed peace and tranquillity. When Éumenes 
might ha ve lived in íkfety* and with honour, if he; 
would have quietíy retired, he perfifted in his con- 
lentions, and made war with the greateíl of the Ma- 
cedonian princes; but Sertorius, who was unwilling 
to trouble himfelf with any public diíturbances, was 
forced, for the fafety of his perfon, to make war a- 
gainít thofe who would not fuíferhim to live in peace» 
It Eumenes had not violen ti y contended for the íupe- 
riority, or could have contented himfelf with the fe- 
corid place, Antigonus would have ihown him the 
greateíi kindnefs and refpe<5t; whereas Pompey’s 
fricnds would ncver permit Sertorius to live in quiet. 
The one when in power made war of his own accord > 
and the other was conftrained to accept of the fove- 
reign power to delend himfelf from his enemies who 
made war againft him. Eumenes was certainly a lov- 
ep oi, war, íor he preferred his covetoufnefs and am
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bition before his eafe and fecurity ; but Sertorius was 
tmly warlike, who had recourfe to arms only for his 
own fafety.

As to the manner of their deaths, thc one died 
without the leaft expe&ation of it-, the other when he 
fmpeíted it daily; tjiís in the firft argued a good and 
generous temper, which did not lead him to diftruft 
his friends ; but in the other it íliewed fome infirmitr 
of fpirit, for Eumenes intended to fly *, and was ta
feen. The death of Sertorius diíhonoured not his life ; 
he fufFered that from his companions, which uone of 
his enenjies were ever able to perform. The other 
not being able to deliver himfelf befare his imprifon* 
ment, and betrayiñg a defire to live even after his 
captivity f ,  did neither prevent his fate, ñor fupport 
it honourably; for, by meanly fupplicating and pe- 
titioning, he made his enemy, who pretended only 
to have power over his body, the mailer of his mmd 
alfo.

•  That which Plutarch fays here relates to a paflage in paoe 
53, where Eumenes deliberates with himfelf whether he úiail 
gire up the viítory to the enemy, or retire into Cappadocia.

f  Where does this appear ? No where in Plutarch. On the 
contrary, Eemenes demandéd that Aatigonus would either put him 
to death lpecdily, or reléale him generoully.

THE
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ARchjdamüs, the fon of Zeuxidamus, having 
reigned glorioufly over the Lacedaemonians, 

íeft behind him two fons* Agis the eider, whom he 
had by Lampido *, a woman of a very illuftrious fa- 
mily, and Agefilaus, much the younger, whom he 
had by Eupolia, the daughter of Meliítppidas. As 
the crown belonged to Agís by law, Agefilaus, who 
in all probability was to be but a prívate man, was 
educated according to the üfual difciplme of the 
country, which was very laborious and fevere, but 
fuch as taught young men how to obey their fupe- 
riors. Henee Simonides, they fay, called Sparta the 
ta??ier of meny becaufe, by a ftri&nefs of education, 
the citizens were inured to obedience of the laws, and 
rendered patient of íubje&ion, as horfes are broke 
'when they are coks. The law did not hold fo ftri& 
a rein on the heirs to the crown; but Agefilaus, who 
was a younger brother, was taught by liis education 
to obey before he was advanced to the government* 
Henee it was that he was the moft popular of the 
Spartan kings, having learned how to temper the 
grandeur of a royal condition with that humanity 
and complacency to which he had been formed by 
■his education, *

* This Lampido was the daughter of Leotychidas, and confe- 
■^uently the fiíter of Archidamus, to whom íhe wa Sinarried, but 

by the father’s fule qnly>
Whilc
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While he was yet a boy, bred up in one of the 
fehools or focieties of youth, he was beloved by Ly- 
fander, who much admired that ¡ngenuous modefty 
which he found in him : for though he was one of 
the highefl fpirit and greateíl bravery of apy of his 
companions, was always ambitious of pre-eminence 
among them, towards which the impetuous vigour 
and fervour of his mind irrefiílibly carried him; yet 
on the other íide he was fo mild and gentle in his 
nature, that though he would do nothing from fear, 
yet from modefty he would do every thing that was 
injoined him, being more affe&ed widi reproach thau 
afraid of labcur.

He was lame of one leg ; but this deformity was 
rendered lefs apparent by the beauty of hís perfon 
when he was young; and the chearfulnefs with which 
he fupported his misfortune, and his readinefs to jeíl 
upon it himfelf, made amends for the defe¿L And 
indeed it was a ftrong argument of his lo ve to glory, 
that, notwithftanding his lamenefs, he declined no 
labour in the pürfuit of it. Neither his ftatue ñor 
pitfure are extant, as he never allowed them in his 
life, and utterly forbade them to be made after his 
death. He is faid to have been líttle, and to have no 
great dignity of afpe£ ; but his gaiety and vivacity, 
his agreeable converfation, and freedom ffom all mo« 
rofenefs and haughtinefs either in his looks or expref- 
íions, made him more amiable, even in his oíd age, 
than thofe who were young and had the greateft ad- 
vantages of perfon. However, the Lacedaemonians 
had a fort of averfion to peopíe of a low datare; 
and Theophraftus writes, that the Ephori laid a fíne 
upon Archidamus for marrying a líttle wife: u For,,f 
faid they, « íhe will bring us a race of pygmies in- 
u ftead of kings.”

Irrthe reign of Agís the eider brother, Aldbiades 
(being then an exile from Athens) carne from Sicíly 
to Sparta. Before he had been long there, he was 
fufpe<5ted of a familiarity with Timaba the queen; fo 
that Agís refufed to own a child of hers, declaring 
publicly that Aleibiades, and not he, was the father. 
Ñor (if we mav believe Duris the hiftorian) was Ti-

V ol. IV. F  W
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msea much concerned at it, for íhe ufed to whifper 
among her fervants, that the infantas true ñame vas 
Alcibiades, not Leotychides. The fame1 hiítorian 
adds, that Alcibiades himfelf did not fcruple to fay, 
« That be had not folicited Timsea out óf a wanton- 
« nefs of defire, but from ari ambition of having his 
« pofterity kings of Sparta.” This affair obliged 
Alcibiades to leave Sparta for fear of Agis. But'the 
child had not the honours due to a legitímate prince 
paid him, ñor was he ever owned by Agis, till by bis 
prayers and tears he prevailed with him to declare 
him his fon before w i inertes upon his deathbed» But 
notwithftanding this, after the death of Agis, Lyfnv 
der, who had lately conquered the Athenians in a 
fea-fight, and had great power in Sparta, prometed 
Agefilaus to the kingdom, urging Leótychides’s baf- 
tardy as a bar to his pretenfions.

Many of the Spartans, charmed with Agefllaus’s 
firtue, and reckonírig it no fmall advantage tó have 
a king on the throne who had been educated in the 
fame manner as themfelves, and had uhdergone with 
them all the feverities of the Lacedícmonian diici- 
pline, were foon brought to declare for him.

There was at that time in Sparta a certain footh- 
fayer named Diopithcs, a man welL verfed in ancient 
prophecies, and held in great efteem among them for 
his knowledge of religión and íkill in divination. He 
declared that it was not lawful for them to make a 
lame man king of Lacedaemon, citing to that pur- 
pofe the following Oracle :

Thongh prcud, 0 Sparta ! fubjefí Jllll to fatc,
JSenvare *ivhen fteps itnequal niove tkejlate ; 
íe jl *ivar rujio on tkee., doondd by nvar to blcedy 
jínd wes on <woes an endlefs train fucceed.

But Lyfander. alledged, that if the Spartans were 
fcrupulous in obeying the Oracle, they muft beware 
of Leotychides $ for it was not the liiüping foot of 
a king that the gods were offended at, but the ad- 
miíílon of one who was not a deícendant of Hercules, 
which would make the kingdom to hall indeed**

* This explication of Lyfander is veiy iugeiuous, and appears 
probable»

Agcfilaus



Ageíiliius likewife added, that tlie baítardyof Leo- 
tychides was atteíled by Neptune, who threw Agis 
out of bed from his wife by a violent earthquake ; 
utter which time he did not cohabit with her ; yet 
Leotychides was born above ten months atter it *. 
Agclilaus upon theíe allegations was declared king, 
and foon poíreffed himíelf of the prívate eílate of A- 
gis, as well as his throne, Leotychides being wholly 
reje&ed as a baftard. But feeing that the kindred of 
Agís by the mother’s fide were perfons of worth and 
vírtue, but very poor, he gave them half his brother’s 
eítate, and by this popular adion gained the goo&- 
will, not of them only, but of the Spartans in gene
ral, and ftifled that envy that was growing againft 
him upon the account of his fuccefíion to the king- 
dom. Xenophon fays of him, “ That, by fubmit- 
M ting to the laws of his country, he acquired fuch 
w great power that he could do what he .pleafed 
which is thus to be explained. The chief power was 
Jodged in the hands of the Ephori and tenate; the 
Ephorr were annually chofen, but the fenators held 
their places during Ufe; both were inílituted as br¿- 
dles to reílrain the too abfolute power of the kings, 
as we have already mentioned in the life of Lycur- 
gusf. Henee it was that the kings, even from the 
firft, reíained an hereditary averfion to them, and 
were always at variante with them. But Ageñlaus 
took another courfe ; inílead of contending with them 
he courted them. He always a&ed by their adrice, 
and was always ready to go when they lent ior him. 
It he were mpon his throne hearing .cauies, and the 
Ephori carne in, he aróle to them. Whenever any 
man W*as elécted into tlie fenate, he always preflnted

A G E S I L A U  S. oj;

* A11 this b*taken out of the third book of Xenophon's G re
dan hiftory, where it is laid Agetilaus oppofed Leotychides witu 
three invíncible argnments. Firft, "  Agis has declared that ycu 
are not his í>n.” Secondlv, ” Your mother heríelf, who ought 
to know beft, íays even now that Agís was not your father ;** and 
in the third place, “  Neptune alio is an evidence againft you ; fot 
fuving one night forced Agis out of bed by the .violent íhocks • f 
an earthquake, the king abftained from her for ten nths toge- 
ther, and yoa was born after the espirador* oí that tena/* 

t  Vol. i p. U 4—1 '7 .
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him with a gown and an ox, as a mark of diftindtíon. 
Thus, whilft he feemed to íhow refpetf and deference 
to their power, he fccretly advanced his own, and 
ftrengthened the prerogative by acquiring their good- 
vvill and friendíhip. To the other citizens he beha- 
ved in íuch a manner, that he was lefs blameable in 
his enmities than in his friendíliips : for he never took 
any unjuíl advantage againft his enemies ; but to his 
friends he was partial beyond the rules of jtiftice, If 
an enemy had done any thing praife-worthy, he 
feomed to detraft from his due praiíe; but he knew 
not how to reprove his friends when they did ill; 
nay, he woúld even join with them, and affift them 
in their injuftice. For he thought all offices of friend
íhip commendable, let the matter wherein they were 
employed be what it would. When any of his ad- 
Verfaries were under a misfortune, he was the firft to 
pity them, and readily gave them his affiftance when 
they aíked i t ; bv which means he became exceeding- 
ly popular, and captivated the hearts of all men* 
His popularity grew at laft fufpecled by the Ephori \ 
and they fined him as a monopolizer of the citizens, 
who ought to be the common goods of the republic. 
For as it is the Opinión of philofophers, that if all 
flrife and oppofition were removed out of the uiii* 
verfe, all the heavenly bodies would íland (lili, and 
generation and motion ceafe, by reafon of the mu
tual confent and agreement of all things ; fo the 
Spartan legiílator feems to have mingled ambition 
and emulation among the ingredients of his common* 
wealth, as the incentives of virtue, thinking that fuch 
a mutual compliance and forbearance as excluded all 
contention and reproof, was an indolent ufelefs 
thing, not deferving the ñame of concord- Some 
think that Homer has this in view when he reprefents 
Agamemnon as well pleafed with the contention of 
XJlyffes and Achilles, and with the reproaches that 
pafled between them * ; which he would never have 
done, unlefs he had thought that the diffenüons of 
great men were of ufe to the ftate. Yet tjiís maxim

64. T he L I F E  bt

* In the eíghth book of the OdyíTey*
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is not to be granted vithoiH reRri^Ion; fbr if thc 
heats grow too great, they are very dangercus and 
fatal to a commonwealth.

Agefilaus was hardly entered upon tlie governmcnt, 
vhen nevs carne from Alia, that the Perfian kin^ 
vas making great naval preparations to deprive the 
Spartans of their empire of* the fea. Lyfander vas 
glad of this opportunity of fuccouring his friends in 
A fia, vhorrc he had there left go-vemors of the c i ti es, 
and who for their- mahadminiftration and tyranni- 
cal behaviour had been depofed, and many of them 
put to deatbv He therefore períuaded Agefilaus to 
undertake the expedición, and by removlng the war 
from Greece iñto Perfia, to prevent the deíigns of the 
Ikiibarians, He alio wrote to his friends in Afia, - 
advifing thcm to fend amembaífy to demand Agefi- 
iaus for their general. Ageülaus thereupon coming 
into the publtc alíembly, ofíe red. ■ his fervite, upon 
con di t ion that he might hkve thirty eminent Spartans 
for his lieutenants and counfellors, two thoufand of 
the newly enffanchifed Helots^ and íix thoufand of 
ilie al lies. LyfanderVautliórity and a Oi flanee foon 
obtained this requeíl^ fo that he vas fent away with 
tlie thirty Spartans, of \vhom Lyfander was the cliief, 
not only in pover aml repu Catión, but alfo in friend- 
ihip with Agcfilaus, whb efteemed his procuring him 
this charge a greater obligaron than that oí* prefor* 
ring him to the kingdom.'

Whilft the army was afícmbling atGeraeílus, Age* 
filans went w ith forae of h?s friends t© Aulis, where 
he dreamed that he heard a  man fpeak to him after 
this manner : u O King of the Lacedamonians, yon 
i( cannot but knov, that tíll now no one ever was 
** declared general of the Greeks but Agamemnon ] 
u and fmee yon command the famc men, make war 
“ againíl the fame enemies, and begin your expedi- 
“ tion frena the fame place; yon ought alio to oífer 
“ fuch a facrifice as he offered before he fet fail.”

Agefdaus foon remembered that the facrifice whiclr 
Agamemnon-offered was his ovvn daughter, he being 
fo direcled by the oracle, However he was not at all 
cliiiarbed at ií $ but as foon as he aróle, he told his

F 3 dream :
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dream to his friends, adding withal, tliat he would 
woríhip the goddefs with iuch facritices as would be 
acceptable to her as a goddefs, and not imítate the 
nade barbarity of that general. He therefore order- 
eJ an hind to be crowned with chapl ets, and dchver- 
ed to his own foothfayer to be oíFered by him, refolv- 
ing that the perfon who, according to the cuílom of 
the country, had been named by the Boeotians to 
that office, fhould not perform the ceremony* When 
the Boeotian govemors heard this, they were very 
much offended, and fent officers to Agefilaus, to for- 
bid his facrifking contrary to the laws of the coun
try. They having delivered their meffage to him, 
Ímmediately went to the altar, and threw down the 
quarters of the hind that lay upon it. This gave 
great uneafinefs to Agefilaus, who ímmediately hoift- 
ed fail, being highly incenfed againíl the Boeotianŝ  
and much diícouraged at this bad ornen, which feero- 
ed to prefage an unfuccefsful vpyage, and a bad iífue 
e í the whole expedition.

When-he carne to Ephefus he fomid the power 
and intereft of Lyfander was infufferably great; all 
applications were made to him ; great crouds of fuit- 
ors always attended at his door, all men following 
and paying their court to him, as if the ñame of ge
neral had for form’s fake been given to Agefilaus, 
while the whole power and authority really refided 
ín Lyfander. For none of all the commanders that 
had been fent ínto Aíia were ever fo powerful or fo 
formidable as he $ no one had rewarded his friends 
better, or had been more fevere a<*ainfi his enemies: 
and as thefe things had been lately done, they made 
the greater impreffion in mens minds, efpecially when 
they compared the eafy and popular behaviour of A- 
gefilaus with the ftern and haughty carriage of Ly
fander, and his fhort and churlifh manner of fpeak- 
ing, by which he fo fnbdued their fpirits, that they 
wholly fubmitted to him, paying little régard to A- 
gefilaus. This firft gave offence to the other captains, 
who could not without indignation fee themfelves 
treated rather as the officers of Lyfander than the 
counfellors of the king. A t length Agefilaus him-
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felf, who though he was no envicus man in hU na* 
ture, but well pleafed to íee honour conferred on 
mcrit, yet was highly jealous of his own glory, and 
full of courage and ambition, began to apprehend 
that Lyfander’s greatnefs would ioon eclipfe his, and 
carry away from him the reputation of whatever 
great aélion íhould be performed. He therefore a<fted 
ín this manner: He firft oppoíed him in ali his .coun- 
fels; whatever Lyfander advifed wkh the grcateíli 
cameftnefs, was rejeíled, and other propcfals follow- 
ed. Whoever made any petition to him wascertain- 
]y denied, if Agefilaus found that he depended upon 
the íntereft of Lyfander, Nay, even in judicial mat- 
ters, they who were oppofed by Lyfander were jure 
to gain their caufe; and whoever was viiibly favour- 
ed by him, rarely efcaped without being fined. Theíe 
things being not done by chance, but conftantly and 
on purpofe, Lyfander was foon fenfible of them, and 
plainly told his friends, that they fuffered for his fakc, 
bidding them apply to tlie king, and fuch as had 
more power with him than he had, By fpeaking in 
this manner he defigned to render Ageíilaus odious ; 
who therefore, to affront him ftill more, appointed 
him to the office of carver, and in a public company 
faid, ** Now, whoever pleafes mav go and pay his 
** court to my carver.” Lyfander, no longer able 
to brook thefe índignities, complained at laít to Age- 
filaus himfelf, telling him, ** that he kncw better 
w than any one how to difgrace his friends.” To 
which Agefilaus replied, “ I know who they are that 
“ pretend to more power than myfelf.” That,” 
replied Lyfander, “ is rather faid by you, than done 
“ by me ; but I defire only this favour of you, that 
u you will affign me fome office and place in which 
“ I may ferve you without incurring your diíplea- 
** fure.”

Upon this Agefilaus fent him to the Hellefpont on 
an embafTy, where he prevailed on Spithridates, a 
Perñan in the province of Pharnabazus, to come to 
the affiftance of the Greeks with two hundred horfe, 
and a great fupply ot money. However he always 
retaincd his refentment for the indígnales he had re-

ceived,
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ceiveJ, fe -that he formed! ar- -defign of wreílihg tlie 
kingdom out of the-hands of the two. families which. 
then enjoyed it, and making it wholly eleftive, there- 
by leaving the throne opcn.to any Spartan who had. 
merit enough to pretend to it*. And it is thnugln 
he would have occafioned great c oromo ti ons in the 
(late, i£ he had not died in the expedidon into Bcco- 
tia. So dangerous are ambitious fpirits in a fíate 
when’ they tranfgrefs the juft bounds, and ib mucli 
the greater is the miichief than the gopd which they 
produce. For though Lyfander’s pride was unfuf. 
ferable, and his ambition very unfeafonable, yet mrght 
Agefilaus have found out fome metbod of correíHng 
him, lefs reproachfbl to a man of his merit and re
putaron, whofe greateñ fault was his ambition, In. 
deed in my opinión they were hoth equally guilty,. 
and both blinded by the fame paffionj fo that the 
one would not pay the fubmifiion due to'hts prince, 
ñor the other bear w¡th. the. imperfedions of his 
fricnd.

Til apilemos being at firft afraid pf Agefilaus, con - 
eluded a truce with him* making him believe that 
thoking his mafter would relinquiíh to him the Cre
cían cides, and fet thexn at liberty. But foon after 
finding a lufficient forcé drawn togetlier, he refe!ved 
upon war ; at which Agefilaus was*overjpyed f. For 
the expedation from tliis expedidon. was great; and 
he did not think it for his honour, that Xenophos - 
wíth ten thoufand men lhould marth through the 
heart of Alia to fea, beating the Ferfian forces when 
and how he pkaíed, and that Ageulaus, at the hcad 
of the army of the Spaitans, (who then > commanded 
both at fea and land}:, íhould raií'e no monument of

* Set this further ixplained in the life aCLyfander, vol. 3. p. 
aoa. ' '

f  All his oflicers were esceedirigly concerned at it, for they 
thought they had not a ftrength M inen t to wittvftand the for
midable forces of the kingot.Per ha ; b n t  Agefilaus on the coa- 
trary was highly pieafcd with it, hertccivtd the ambaíladors froüi 
Tifaphernes wich a gay couatenance, and oidered them to teJl 
thcir roafter, that he was much obíiged to him, for that by this 
w violation of his oath he made the gods enemics to Períia, and 
u idead s to .the Grecians,’*

bis
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his fame among the Grecians by any great a¿íion. 
He therefore revenged the perjury of Tifaphernes by 
a lawfol ftratagem. He pretended to march iflto Ca
ria, whither when he had drawn Tifaphernes and 
his armyj he fuddenly tumed back, and invaded 
Phrygía, where he took many cities, and carried 
away a great booty. Upon thisoecafionheconvinced 
his friends that to break a folemn ieague is to affront 
the gods; but that to deceive and circumvent an 
enemy in war, is not only juft but hOnourable, and 
ver y agreeable as well as advantageous.

Being weak in cavalry, and being alfo terrified by 
an ill ornen in the facrifices, the liver being found to 
want that lobe which the foothíayers cali the head, 
he retired to Ephefus; where he declared to thofe 
that were wealthy, that if they wére not inclined to 
follow him, and ferve in perfon, he wotild excufe 
them npon their finding each of them a man and 
horfe. A great many of them accepted of the pro- 
pofition ; fo that he ibón found his army ftrengthen- 
td  not with a number of tímorous rich men, but with 
a conñderable body of refolute. cavalry. For thofe 
who were averie to fightíng themfelves, hired fuch 
as were more maríial in their inclinations, and fuch 
as loved not to ferve on horfeback, fubílituted in their 
place fuch as did. He profeffed in this to imítate the 
laudable example of Agamemnon, who took the pre- 
fcnt of an excellent inare, to excufe a rich coward 
Irom ferving in the army *.

When, by Ageillaus’s order, the prifoners he had 
taken in Phrygia were expofed to fale, they were firíl 
ítripped of their garments, and then fold naked. 
The clothes found many buyers; but the bodies be- 
in^, by the eafe they had always lived in, rendered 
white Jhd tender, were derided and ícorned as un- 
fci viteable* Ageíilaus who ftood by at the au&ion*

6$

* Plutych has taken this froni the twenty-third book of the 
lÜad, where Homer íays JEchepalus, the fon of Aschifcs, the Cre
cían, gave Agamemnon a fine mare, that he might be txcufcd front 
going to the war, and be allowcd to país his time in the fiül en- 
j'/yment of thofe pleafurts that aboundtd in the City of Sicyon.
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told his Greclans, “ Theíe are the men againft whom
yon fight, and thofe are the things fox* which ye

The proper feafon oí tne year beingcome, hegave 
out that he would invade Lydia ; which plain dealing 
oí his was nixflaken for a ftratagem by Tifáphernes, 
who by not believing Agefilaus, becaufe he had been 
already deceived by him, over-reached himfelí. He 

,expeóted that he would have made cholee of Caria, 
íhat being a rough country, not fit for horfe, in 
which he deemed Agefilaus to be weak. But wheu 
he found him to be as good as his word, and that he 
was entered into the plains of Sardis, he then was 
forced to march in all hafte to fuccour that place. 
As he carne up witli his cavalry, he cut off fe vera! 
of the ftragglers from Agefilaus’s army, who were 
roaming up and down the country for pillage. A- 
geñlaus in the mean time confidering that the ene- 
mies horfe had outrid the foot, but that he himfelf 
had the whole body of his army entire, made hafte 
to engage them. He mingled his light-armed foot 
with the horfe, commanding them to begin the bat- 
tle, whilft he brought up the heavy-armed foldiers. 
The Barbarians were put to flight, and the Grecians 
purfuing them clofe, took their camp, and put many 
of them to the fwortL The coníequence of this v'ic- 
tory was, that they not only had the liberty of fo- 
raging m the Períian provinces, and of plundering 
them at pleafure, but alfo faw Tifaphernes pay dear- 
ly for all the cruelty he had íhow’ed the Greeks, to 
whom he was a profefted enemy. For the Iving of 
Períia foon fent another to fucceed him, named 7Í- 
thraujies, who cut off his head, and propofmg an ac* 
commodacion to Agefilaus, * fent him by his ambaí- 
fadors large fums of money to induce him to it, and 
to perfuade him to return into Greece. . Agefilaus-

* Tithrauftes fent bis arabaíladors to Agefilaus, to let hirn 
know that the king his mafter haring caufed the author of the 
war to be punifhed as he deíerved, reflored the Greek cities in 
Afia to their liberty, upon condition that they paid the eftabliOi- 
ed tribute, and that he hoped this condefcenfion in the king would 
perfuade him to accept the peaee, and return home.

anfwercdj.
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anfwered, “ That the making peace belonged to the 
« Lacedxmonians, not to him ; that as íbr wealth, 
í( he had rather fee it in his foldiers hands than in

hís own ; that the Grecians thought it not honour- 
« able to enrich themfelves with the bribes of their 
“ enemies, but with tlieir fpoils only,” Yet, that he 
might gratify Tithrauftes for the juíüce he had done 
upon Tifaphernes the avowed enetny of the Greeks, 
he removed his army into' Phrygla, accepting of 
tliirty talents towards the charge of it. Whilít he 
was upon his march, he received a letter i rom the 
council of Sparta, by which he was conftituted ad- 
nitral as well as general. He was the firft man on 
whom the Spartans had conferred that honour, and 
índeed no one had fo well deferved it. -For he was 
confeifedly (as Theopompus fomewliere fays) a per- 
fon of the higheft reputation of any of his contempo- 
raries, and yet he chofe rather to deríve his gran- 
deur from his virtue than his authoríty. However 
he coiximitted a great fault, in preferring Pifander 
to the command of tlie navv, when there were many 
officers at hand both older and wiier; in this not fo 
much confulting the public good, as the gratification 
of his kindred, and efpecially bis wife, whofe bro- 
ther Pifander was.

Having removed his camp into Phamabazus’s pro- 
vince, he not only met with great plenty of provh 
fions, but alfo raifed great fums of money ; and march- 
ing on to Paphlagonia, he focn drew Cotys, the 
king of it, into a league, to which he of his own ac- 
cord inclined, out of the eíleemhehad of Ageíilaus’s 
honour and virtue.

fípithridates, who had quitted Phamabazus’s fer- 
"vice before, and jomed Ageíilaus, neverleft him, but 
accompanied him where-ever he went. He had a fon 
named Mega bates, a vouth of great beauty, of whom* 
Agefilaus was enamoured, and a very beantiful daugh- 
ter, who was marríageable. Her Agefilaus matched 
to Cotys ; and taking of him a thoufand horíe, with 
two thoufand light-armed foot, he retumed into 
Phrygia, and there pillaged the country of Pkirna- 
bazus, who durft not ftand him in the field, ñor yet

tro 8:
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trufl to his garrííons; but carryíng with hím Bis 
jewels and the richeft of his treafures, he retreated 
from place to place till Spithridates being joined with 
Herippidas the Spartan*, took his camp, and feized 
all his treaíure. Herippidas, by inquiring too fevere- 
ly into the plunder which the Barbaríans had taken, 
and by forcíng them to deliverjt up, fo difobliged 
Spithridates, that he changed fides again, and went 
ofF with the Paphlagonians to Sardis. It is faid, that 
Agefilaus was more fenfibly touched witli this than 
with any thing that happened in the whole courfe of 
the expedition, not only becaufe he had loft the friend- 
íhip of a valiant coramander, and with him a confi* 
derable number of men, but becaufe he lay under the 
reproach of fordid covetoufhefs, of which he always 
was folicitous to clear both himfelf and his countryv 
Befide thefe public caufes of his concern, he had a 
prívate one, which was his love to Megabates. He 
had always, however, endeavoured with the utmofl 
refolution to fupprefs it, efpecially in prefence of the 
boy 5 fo that when Megabates once offeréd to falute 
and kifs him, he declined it. The youth being much 
abafhed at the repulfe, grew more referved, and from 
that time faluted him at a greater diftance ; at which 
Agefilaus was much concerned, and repenting his coy- 
nefs, he pretended to wonder why he did not falute 
him with thedike familiarity as formerly. Hisfriends 
about him anfwered, “ You, Sir, are in fault, you 
4i who durft not the other day ftand the kifs of fo 
14 beautíful a youth, but avoided it as if you had 
11 been frighted at him. He might foon be -perfuad- 
44 ed to come nearer, and accoll you as formerly; 
44 but take care you do not íhun him again.” Upon 
thís Agefilaus paufed a while, and at length anfwer
ed, “ You need not encourage him to a repetítion of 
u that kindnefs ; I had rather be maíler of myfelf in 
u the refufal of that kifs, than • poífefs all the gold

* This Herippidas was one of the new cauncíl of thirty, whom 
the Spartans had fent to Agefilaus in the fecond year of his com- 
mand; for that council was removed annually, and Herippidas 
was placed at the head of this feeorití, as Lyfander hadbccn named 
firft in the former commiflion.

“ |hat
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“ thafmy eyes ever beheld.” Thus he behaved to 
Megabates whilft he remained with him; but fo ftrong 
was his pafíion for him when he was gone, that I 
queftion whether, if he hád retumed, all the virtue 
he hád could have induced him to fuch another re* 
fufal. *

Some time after this, Pharnabazus fought an op- 
portunity of conferring with Agefiláus,. which Apol- 
lophanes of Cyzicus, the common hoft of them both, 
procured for him. Agefilaus, coming firft to the ap- 
pointed place with his friends, threw himfelf down 
upon the grafs under a tree, where he waited for 
Pharnabazus, who brought with him foft íkins and 
rich carpets to lie down upon; but, when he faw 
Agéfilaus’s pofture, he was afhamed of them, and laid 
himfelf down upon the grafs alfo, though he was 
dreífed in a robe of an extremely fine texture and ve* 
ry richly dyed. Pharnabazus had matter enough of 
complaint againíl Agefiláus, and therefore, after the 
mutual civílities were over, he put him in mind of 
the great fervices he had done the Lacedsemonians in 
the Attic war, of which he thought it an ill recom* 
pence to have his country thus harafled andfpoiied 
by thofe men who had been fo obliged to him. The 
Spartans that were about Agefilaus hung down their 
heads, as aíhamed of the wrong they had done to 
Pharnabazus. Bufe the king anfwered, “ We, O 
u Pharnabazus, when we were in amity with the king 
u of Períia, behaved like friends; but now, when we 
u are at war with him, we behave as enemies. As 
u for you, we look upon you as his fervant; we 
“ therefore xnoleft you only that we may hurt him. 
u But whenever you will chufe rather to be a friend 
“ to the Grecians, than a flave of the king of Períia,

you may then reckon this army and navy to be all 
u at your command, to defend both you and your 
“ country, together with your liberties, without 
“ which there is nothing honourable er defirable a* 
fi< mongmen.” Upon this Pharnabazus difcovered his 
mind, and anfwered, “ If  the king íhould fend ano- 
<É ther govemor in my room, I will certainly come 
4Í over to you ¡ but, as long as he truíls me with the 
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“ government, I Chali be juftto  him, and not fkil t0 
<* ** ufé my ütmoft éhdeavottrs to óppbfe you.” Ageíi- 
iaus was pleafed with thfe áítfwer; and, taking hold 
of his hánd and rifihg up, he faid, u How much do 
« I wifh that fttdí a ráther than
« my énemy* \}t ]] ^

Thus ended the conferen.ee, and Phamabazusretir
ad,; but his fon, ftaytng béhmd,. ran up to Ageíi- 
laus, and faid with afmile, “ Agefilaiis, I from tiiis 
“ day am bound with yotí in the* íacred, ties pf liofpi- 
“ tality aná théh prefented him With a javelíu 
which hehadmhisharcd. Agefílaus réceived it, and, 
bemg much taken with thegood míen and politeneís 
of the youth, looked about to fté if; théré were any 
thing in his train fit to offer him iir retiurri; afid, ob* 
férving the horfe of Adaeus, his.féc'retary, to have ve* 
ry fine trappings, he took thern ofF, and beftowed 
them upon the youth. Ñor did his .kindhefs refi 
the re, but he Was ever after mindfifl of hifñ, fo Chat 
when he was dnven but of his cotmtry by his bre- 
thren, and lived1 an ¿tile in 'Pelopoñnefüs, he took 
great care of íiis maintenahee, and eveñ cotidéfcended 
to affiíl Him in his amours : For he háppeñed to fall 
iñ love with a youth of At-hens* whuhad béen bred 
up to his exereifes, ¡n order to contend for the prize 
iá thé Olympíe gátnés ; but, á$ hp Wás WeÜ grown, he 
batí lité to hávé beeh refbfedwReii he otféred hñxifélf 
to bé enféred amorigtbé ¿ther competitors f . The, 
ymmg^pfince * thérefore app!íed:tb;AgefiÍaús, who un-. 
.dértook the büfmefs fóf Hírn, and With itíüch difficulty 
füeeeeded. He was in all other thihgs a man óf exaá 
juílice j but,- when the; i n t e r e o f  a. ftiend was con
cerned, he thouglit that to be rigorouíly juft was ón- 
ly a cqlóurabie pretence for denying him. There is

* ThU wa$ not'all; Agefilaus addéd, “  In the mean tifne be 
,<r afTured, that we will immediately maroh owt o f tha pro- 
“  vinoes undwvyonr government; and fór the futuro, if we
** muít remain in a (late o f war, fo long as there is aitys other 
,f to keep our arms in exercife, we wiii Icave you unmolell- 
« *d.”  X en . W . 4 >

f-For fometimes combáis of boys were exbibited; and tho/e 
id » , wore arm cdat a certain ago were exeluded o ú i of the lilis. .
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an epfftle written to Idr|eus the Carian, which is a- 
fcribed to Agéfilaus; it is íhis; « If  Nicias be inno- 
“ cent, abfolvé him i if he be guilty, abfolve him 
“ upon my acconnt; however,be fure to abfolve him.” 
And indeed this was the trae chara&er of Ageíllaus, 
as to bis deportment towards bis friends. Yet fome- 
times'.hé confidered the neceflity of his own affairs- 
nióre than his fríeñds, of which he once gaye an ex- 
ampie. Béing obliged to decamp in great hafte and 
dffdfBer, lié ivas forced to leave his fevourite youtb 
behind him ; and when he called aloud after him, 
and implored his help, Agefilaus, turning back, faid, 
“ What an hard thing is it to love and to be wife at 
** the fame time Thrs ftory is told by Hiexonyimis; 
the phÜofepheiy

Another year of the war being ípent, Agefflatt$*k 
femé ftill increafed, fo that his temperanee, his cart»* 
dour, and moderatron, were highly celebratéd ereh 
in the reiriotér provinces of Perfia. When he took ¿  
ny joumey with his prívate re turne, he uíuaHy lodgecF 
in a temple, making the gods witneífes of hís moft - 
prívate a&ions, with which others would fcarce per- 
mit men to be acquainted. In ío great an army, there 
was fcarceiy a common foldier who lay on a harder 
bed than Agefilans and hé Was fó inured to the v&. 
rieties of heat and coid, that both feemed natural to  
him. The Greeks, that inhabited Afia, Wefe mnch 
pleafed to fee the Perfian govemors and generáis, 
who from their wealth and luxory wefe before into- 
lerably proud and infolent, now ftanding in awe of a 
man that went abont in an oíd coarfe cloak, with 
wonderful duétility changmg their raanners and ap- 
pearance on the leaft intimation of his Will, and fuf- 
fering aU their motions to be gntded by bis concife 
lacoiiic brders. I t  put them in ¿niiid of that verfe in 
Timotheus,

Tq Mars the ponx/r helottgsY Greece fears mígoU.
As many parts of Afia nów revolted from the Per- 
fians, AgelHaUs fettled tlie affairs of the feveral cities* 
and regúlated their government, withoiit the death Or 
baniíliment bf onefingle perlón. He then refolved to

6-2 qait
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^uit the fea-fide, to mareh further up into the coir^ 
try, to attack the king of Períia himfelf in the midít 
eí his pleafures in his cities of Sufa and Ecbatane, 
and not to allowhim leifure to fit as an idlefpedlator 
ef the wars of others, hiring by his prefents the feve* 
ral dates of Greece todeftroyeach other, andbribing 
tlieir orators to fecond his pernicious defigns. But in 
the mean time Epicydidas the Spartan arrived, with 
news that Sparta was involved in a Grecian wat, and 
with an order from the Ephori for Agefilaus to tt- 
tum home and aflift his own country.

O Greeks, inventors o f larharian ills i
For what better can we fay of that envy and hatreá, 
and thofe intefline divifions, which deftroyed the for
tune of Greece, and called her back from her full ca- 

,reer of vi&ory over the Barbarians, only to iheath* 
her fword in her ownbowels ? For I can by no means 
aífent to Demaratus of Coriñth, who faid, “ That 
« thofe Grecians were deprived of a great fatisfac- 
M tion, who did not live to fee Alexander fit on the 
u throne of Darius.” That íight lhould ratlier have 
drawn tears from them, when they conoide red, that 
they had left that glory to Alexander atid the Mace- 
donians, whilft they deftroyed all their own great 
commanders in theJields of Leu£ra, Coronea, Co- 
rínth, and Arcadia.

No part of Agefilaus’s condudt was greater than his 
behaviour on this occafion; ñor can a nobler inftance 
be found in híftory, of a ready obedience, and juft de- 
ference to his country. Hannibal, though unfucceff* 
ful and almoft driven out of Italy, yet could hardly 
be prevailed on to return when his country was in
volved in a war at home : And Alexander made ajeft 
of the battle between Agis and Antipater, faying to 
his friends, “ Whilft we are conquering Darius in 
f< Aña, it feems there is a battle of mice in Arcadia.” 
Howhappy then'was Sparta in the obedience and re* 
fpeft which Agefilaus íhowed to the laws of his comí* 
try ? For immediately upon receiving his orders, 
though in the midft of his good fortune, and in full 
hope of great and glorious fuccefs, he left his work

unfiniíhed»
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onflmihed, and inftantly departed, íeavmg bis friends 
in Afia very íbrrawful for the lofs of him, and having 
abundan ti y eonfuted tibe iaying of Demaratus the 
Phoeian, €í Thát the Laeedaemonians excelled ín their 
« public tranfa&rons, but that the Athenians were 
“ better obfervers of prívate f r i endíh ipFor ,  as he 
approved himfelf an cxcellent king and general, he 
fhowed himfelf ftilí more'tobé a deíirable friend, and 
agreeable conrpanion.

The coin of Pérfia was ftamped on orne fide with 
the figure of an areher: whích made Agefilans fay,
¿í That ten thoufand Perfiañ archers had driven him 
u out of A f i a t h a t  fum having been laid out ín 
bribing the erators in Thebes and Athens *, whereby 
thofe two republics were incited to make war againft 
fíparta-

Having croífed the Hellefpoirt, he marched wíthout 
aíking leave of any oftheB arbarians; he only femt 
meíTengers throughThrace tothem,to demand “ whe- 
fi ther the y would have him tb pafs throngh their 
“ country as a friend or as an enerny*” AH the reft 
received him as a friend, and ufed him with the 
greateft civility : but the Traillans (of whom Xerxes 
ís luid to have bought his paSage) demanded of hhn 
a hundred talents of filyer, and a hundred of his tvo- 
men. Agefilaus mi reply only aíkéd the meíTengers 
ironically, u Why their nxafters were not come with

them to receive it In  the mean time he marched 
on, and, finding them drawn up to oppofe him, he 
attacked them, put them to flight, and ílew great 
mimbers ©f them* He fent the lite embaíly to- the 
king of Maeedónia, who replied, u He would take 
M timé to delibérate;** Uf Why then let him delibe  ̂
w rate,” iaidAgefilaus, * 1 we will gó forward in the 
“ mean rime*** "T h e  Macedonian, beingfurprifed 
and daunted at the refolntion of the Spartañ king, 
defired him to pafs through his country as a íriend* 
When he cameintoTheÜalyy he laid wafte the coüñ-

* XenopKon telk  ns, that Tithrauftes fent TidioemteSíéf
Rhodes with í fifty talen ts into Oceect,. which he diílríbuttd at 
Thebes, Argps, and Coriuth ; but headds, tbm  Athenshad no
íhare in thát dÚlributi*a,
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try, becaufe the Theflaloníans were inleague wítli the 
enemy. He fent Xenocles and Scytha to LarifTa, to 
perfuade the inhabitants to join with the Spartans; 
but the Laríffieans feized and imprifoned them ; and 
when the army was enraged, and advifed him to be- 
fiege the town, he anfwered, “ That he valued either 
« of thofe men at more than the whole country of 
« Thefialy.” He tlierefore made terms with them, 
and received his men again upon compoíition. Ñor 
need we wonder at that faying of Agefilaus 5 for when 
fome time before news was brought him that a great 
battle had been fought near Corinth, wherein many 
brave men fell, but that the lofs of the enémy was 
infinitely greater than that of the Spartans, he ap- 
peared not in the leaíl pleafed, or elated with the vic- 
tory, but with a deep figh cried óut, “ O Greece, 
u how many gallant men haft thou with thy own 
« hands deñroyed, who, if they had been pteferved, 

'« might have conquered all the Barbarians !” Yet 
when the Pharfalians háraffed his army, and mcom- 
moded his paflage, he drew out five hundred horfe, 
and in perfon fought and routed them, and fet up a 
trophy at mount Narthacium. He valued himíelf 
much upon that viétory, becaufe, with fo fmall a 
number of his own training, he had vanquifhed an 
army of men, who thought themfelves the beft horfe- 
men in Greece.

Here Diphridas, one of the Ephori, met him, and 
ordered him immediately to make an inroad into Bce- 
otia. Though he thought it would have been better 
to have delayed this, and to have done it with a 
greater forcé, yet he obeyed the magiftrates, andtold 
his foldiers, that the day was come wlien they were 
to enter upon that empíoyment, ón the account of 
which they were brought out fcof Aíiá. He then fent 
for two cóhorts of the army near Corinth to his a£ 
íiftance; and the Lacedaemonians at home, in honour 
to him, made proelamation for volunteers, that would 
ferve under the king, to come in and be lifíed. Find- 
ing that all the inhabitants reaídily offered themfelves, 
thé magiftrates chofe fifty óf the ableft, and fent them.

Agenlaus, having pafled Thermopyl#, and march-
ed



c¿ through Phocis, which was ,in frieñdíhip with 
Sparta, entered Bceetia, ¡and encamped near Ch^ro- 
nea. Juft at that tii^ th e re  happened an eclipfe of 
the lun #> and news was likewife brought, that Pí« 
fander had been defeated by Pharnabazus and Conon 
in a fea- engagement near Cntdos, and that he himfelf 
was flain. He was much grieved at this, both on ac- 
eount of his own lofs, and that of the public. Yet, 
left hís army,. being now* near engaging, íhould be 
difcouraged at the news, he ordered the meiTengers 
to give out that Pifander had ebtained tlie vi&ory; 
and he himfelf appeared in public with a garland ón 
his head, and returned thanks for the fuccefs in a 
folemn facrifice, of which he fent portions to his 
friends*

When he carne near to Coronea, and was within 
view of the enemy, he drew up his army, and giving 
the left wing to the Orchomenians, he himfelf led 
the right. The Thebans drew up their army like* 
wife, formmg the right wing tbemfelves, and aflign- 
íng the*left to the Argives. Xenophon, who was pre- 
fent at this battle, fighting mear Agefilaus, with whom 
he returned out of Afia, tells us, that it was the iharp- 
cft engagement that had happened in his time.

The firft charge was neither violent ñor lafting; 
for the Thebans foon routed the Orchomenians, as 
Agefilaus did the Argives. But both parties being 
informed of the condition their left wiogs were in, 
turned about inftantly to relieve them. fíere Ageí¿ 
laus might have been íure of his victory without any 
riík, if he would have fuflered the Thebans to país, 
and fo have charged them in the rear ; but fuch was 
his eagernefs and fury, that he would not wait for 
the opportunity, but attacked them in front, thinking 
to bear them down before him. Tlie Thebans were 
not behind him in courage, fo that the battle grew 
very warm on both íides, efpecially near Agefilaus’s 
perfon, whofe new guard of fifty volunteers ftood 
him in great ftead that day, and faved his life. They

* This eclipfe happened en the twenty-mnth of Augtift, in the 
third year of the mncty-fixth Olympiad, three hundred and nine- 
ty-two years befóte the incarnattoa.
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fought wíth great valour, and expofed themfelves to* 
the utmoft danger in his defence; they could not, 
however, prevent him from receiving many wounds 
tbrough his armour, w¡th lances and lwerds. At laft 
making a ring about him, they wíth great difficulty 
brotight him off alive, after having killed many of 
the enemy, and loft many of their own number. At 
length, finding it too hard ataík to break the front of 
the Theban army, they \vere obliged to have recourfc 
tp an artífice, whieh in the beginning they fcorned ; for 
now they opened their ranks, and fuíFered the The- 
bans to pafs through; and obferving that they march- 
ed in a diforderly manner, they tnrned apon them* 
and attacked them In fiank and rear. They could not 
however totally rout the Thebans, who marehed on 
to Helicón, boaíling that their part of the army was 
yet unconquered. .

Agefilaus, though much weakened by the many 
wounds he had receired, would not retire to his tent, 
tiil he had been firft carried ábont the field, and had 
feen the dead men of his army carried off in their ar- 
mour. Being told that fever-al óf the enemy had ta* 
ken íanetuary iivthe temple of Minerva the Itonian, 
which ftood hardby, he ordered them to be difmiííed 
in fafety- Befere this temple ftood a trophy eretfed 
by the Bceotians, for a viéiory formerly eblained by 
them over the Athenians under tlie eonduét óf Spar- 
ton, wherein Tolmidas the Athenian general was 
fíain.

Next morning early Agefilaus, being willing to try 
whether th£ Thebans would renew the engagement, 
commanded his foldiers tó put garlánds on their 
heads, and the muíicians to pía y on their ilutes, whilft 
he ere&ed a trophy as conquerir. But when, inílead 
of fighting, the enemy aífeed leave to bury their dead, 
he gave it them, and fo confirme d to himfelf the vic- 
tory. After this he went to Delphi, to the Py tifian 
games, which were then celebrating, at which feaft 
£e affifted, and there folenftnly ofíered to the gods an 
liundred talents,. which was the tenth part. of the 
fpoils he had brought from /

When he retumed to Spatt% h§ belov-
cd
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«H and admired by the citizens for his temperancc 
and frugality in his diet and manner of living. Fon, 
contrary to the cuftom of ©ther generáis, he carne 
home the fame man that he went out, not having 
leamed to admire the fafhions of other countries, and 
to üight and reje£t thofe of his - own. He paíd aa 
much refpeél to the Spartan cuftoms as if he had ne* 
ver pafled over the Eurotas ; he made no alteration 
in the manner of his fupping or bathing, in his wife** 
apparel, in his houíehold fumituré, in his armour, 
ñor even in the doors of his houfe, whích were fo 
oíd, that they might well be thought to be the fame 
witli thofe that had been fo long ago fet up by Ariílo* 
demus *, And Xenophon affures us, that his daugh- 
ter’s chariot (called the Canathrum) was no rícher 
than that of others. This Canathrum was a vehicle 
made of wood in the íhape of a griffin, or fome o- 
ther animal of a ftrange uncommon figure, ín which 
the young virgins were carried in the proceffions. 
Xenophon has not left us the ñame of this daughter 
of Agefilaus; and Dicasarchus is much difpleafed 
that we know not the ñames either of the daughter 
of Agefilaus, or of Epaminondas's mother. But ia 
the ancient mfcriptions which may be feen at Sparta, 
it appears that Agefilaus ?s wife was called Cleora, 
and that he had two daugliters whofe ñames were 
Apolia and Prolyta* The Spartans libe wife to this 
day íhow hís ípear, which is in nothing diiferent from 
that of other men.

Obfervíng that many of his citizens valued them- 
felves upon breedmg horfes for the chariot-races in 
the Olympic games, he perfuaded his fifter Cynifca 
to place herfelf in a chariot, and to contend for the 
prize, being defirous to convince the Grecians, that 
thefe viétories were not obtained by ftrength or cou- 
rage, but by wealth and expence.

He had near his perfon the wife Xenophon, whom

* This Ariítodemus the ion of Hercules, was the founder of 
the royaPía mily in Sparta, eleven hundred years before the incar-
nation; fo  that the gates of Agefilaus’s palace had been ftanding 
feven hundred and eight years, at his retum after the vifkory 
gaiaed at Ch* ronca*



he highly efteemed and refpe&ed. He perfuaded him 
to  fend*fcr his children to Sparta, there to be brought 
tip, and to be taught the moft valuable of all fciences 
how to command, and how to obey*

Lyfanier being dead, and his faciíon yet great and 
prevalent, which upon his return from Afta he liad 
raifed againft Agefilaus, the king thought it adviíe- 
áble to íhow publicly what fort of a citizen he had 
been whilft he lived. And finding an oration among 
his writings that was compofed by Cleon the Hali- 
carnafíean, and intended tp be fpotcn by Lyfander in 
a pub}lc afíembly, to excíte the peopje to make inno- 
rátions in the government, he refolved to publiíh it. 
But one cf the fenators having the perufal of it, and 
finding it ftrongly wfitten, advifed him u not to dig 
u up ILyfander again, but rather to bpry that oration 
w in the grave with him.” This adrice he hearken- 
ed to, and fuppreffed the oration. As for his enemies, 
he ufed no open means to fupprefs them, but on the 
contrary made ufe of all his intereft to obtain for 
them either the command of the ármies, or fome o- 
ther confiderable poíl in the government. Tjiis gave 
them an opportunity of manifefting their avarice aiid 
diíhonefty j and if at any time they were called to 
account for their ill praáices, he folicited for them, 
and patronized them, by which he brought them o- 
ver to his intereft, and of avowed enemies made them 
his firm friends; fo that in a íhort time there was not 
one left to oppofe his meafures. For as to Agefipo- 
lis the other king, he was the fon of an exiled father, 
was very young, módeft, ina&ive, and concerned him- 
fejf but little with public affairs. Agefilaus contriv- 
ed to make him yet more tra&able. According to 
the cuftqm of Sparta, the kings if they were m towa 
always dined together, Agefuaus knowing that Age- 
C polis was not lefs difpofed to love than himfelf, con- 
tinually turned the difcourfe upon fome of the moft 
amiable youths in the city, and at laft brought him 
to fix his affe&ion on a favouriteof his own, and was 
both his companion and afCftant in his love. For 
this love among the Spartans had nothing in it that 
was íhameíulor vicious, but was always accompanied
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with virtae and honour, and a noble emulatioa oí 
rendering thofe they loved ítill more amiable and vir- 
mous, as we have already obferved iu the ll£e of Ly- 
curgus.

Having thus increafed and eflabliíhed hís power, 
he eafily obtained that his half-brothor Teleutias 
might be chofen admiral; after which he marched 
with his land-forces agaiiift Corinth *, where he made 
himfelf mafter of the long walls, whiltl his brother 
befieged it by fea. The Argives were then in poí- 
feffion of Corinth, and were in the midfi of thdr 
lílhmian games when he carne upon them, and made 
them retire from thetr facrifíces, and lea ve all their 
feftival preparations behind them. The exiled Corin- 
thians who- were in the Spartan army defired him to  
proceed in folemnity, and to prefide at i L himfelf. 
This he refufed, but gave them le ave to celébrate it,, 
and he in the mean time ftaid and guarded them*. 
When Ageíilaus retired, the Argives returned to their 
fports again. Some who were viéiors before,* con- 
quered a fecond time, and others lofi the prizes which' 
befo re they had gained. But Ageíilaus feverely re- 
proached the Argives fdr cowardice, who having fo 
great a veneratíon- for the lílhmian games, and fo 
much valuing themfelves upon the viítories there ob- 
taiñed, yetdurft not figbt in defence of them. He 
liimfelf was of opiiiion, diat a modérate degree of 
regará for fuch things was beft. Accordingly when: 
he* was at Sparta, he affifted with great zeal and afíi- 
duity át the public games and feftivals. Ñor would 
he ever be abfent from any of the exercifes of the 
young men and the girls. But for thofe other a- 
mufements, in which he faw moft men lo deeply en* 
gaged, he afféíled even to be a ftranger to them. 
Callipides the tragic aétor, who was very eminent 
through álí Greece, one day met Ageíilaus and falut- 
ed him; he then confidently thruít himfelf into his 
train, expeétíhg that the king would take fome no-' 
tice of him, and pay him fome compliment. A t laíV

* Plutarch in this place confóünds two expediÜons undcrtaben 
by Agcfiiaüs againfV O rinth, and malees but one of both. X£bo- 
pboafbás diftmgmfrcáthesn very clcarly in his fourthbook.

he



he afked the king, u Whether he knewhím or notr1’ 
« What/* replied he, u art thou Callipides the flage
lé player ?” Being invited once to hear a man who 
admirably imitated che nightingale, he refufed, faying, 
« that he had heard the nightingale herfelf.” There 
was one Meneerates a phyíician, who havíng been 
famed for furpriíing fuccefs in the cure of Tome det 
perate difeafes, was called Júpiter: he was fo vain 
as to accept the title, and having occaíion to write a 
letter to Agerdaus, dire&ed it thus ; “ Menecrates 
« Júpiter to Agefilaus, greeting.” The king retunu 
ed anfwer, “ Agefilaus to Menecrates, health, and a 
tí right mind.”

Whilft Agefilaus was in the Corinthian territoríes, 
where he had taken the temple o f Juno, , he one day 
ftood to obferve his foldiers feiziñg the llaves as they 
carne out of the temple, and carrying off the plun- 
der, when fóme Theban ambafladors Carne to him to 
treat of peace. He" having ever had agreat averíion 
for their erty, and thinking it then advantageous to 
his afFairs publicly to ílight them, pretended not to 
fee them, ñor to hear them fpeak. But Heaven im- 
mediately revenged this iníult; for before they part- 
ed from him, he received news that a body of his 
troops was defeated by Iphicrates. This was the 
greateft lofs that the Spartans had fuffered for a long 
time j for a great number of brave men were killed, 
and what added to the difgrace was, that heavy- 
armed Lacedsemonians were defeated by light-armed 
mercenaries. Agefilaus made all the hafte he could 
to their refeue, but carne too late. He therefore re* 
tumed to Juno’s temple, and fent for the Theban 
ambafladors to give theni audience. They now re- 
folved to retura the aífront he had offered them, and 
without making any mention of the peace, only defir* 
ed leave to go into Corinth. Agefilaus being enra- 
ged at this, anfwered, “ That if they were defirous 
“ to go and fee how proud their frierids were of their 
“ fuccefs, they íhould do it tó-morrow with fafety.” 
Next morning, taking the ambafladors with him, he 
ravaged the Corinthiaú territoríes, up to th í very 
gates of tíie city; where having let the ambafladors
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fce that the Cprínthíans durft not come out to deferid 
themfelv.es, he difmHTed them; then takrng with him 
all thofe who had efcaped after the deteat, he march
ad homewards, always removing his camp before 
day, and pitching his tents aftér night carne on, that 
he might prevent the Arca&ans, who hated the Spar- 
tans, from taking any opportumty of mfulting over 
their lofs.

After this, at the requeft of the Ach^ans *, he 
marchad ‘wrth them into Acárnañia, from whence he 
brought a great quantity of phmder, and ov ere ame 
the Acarríanrañs m battle. The Achseans wouldhave 
perfuaded him to keep his mnter-quarters there, ta 
hinder the Acamanians from fbwíng their com; but 
he was of the contrary opinión, alledging that they 
would be more afraid of a war the next fummer, if  
their fietds were fbwn, tlian they would be if theylay 
fallow. The event juftified his opinión-; for the nert 
year; whep the Achteans began their expedition a- 
gain, the Acamanians immediately made peace with 
them.

When Conon and Phamabazus, with the Períian 
navy, were become ttiafters of the fea, and had not 
only/infefted the coaft of Laconia, but alio rebuilt 
the wálls of Athens a t the coft of Phamabazus, the 
Lacedaemonians thought fit to treatof peace wirhthe 
king’ ofPeríla. To that end they fent Antalcidas to 
Teribazrrs, bafely betraying thé Abatíc Greeks, on 
whofe béhalf Agefilaus had made war f .  But no 
part of this diíhonour fell upon Agefilaus, the whole 
be ing tranfa&ed by Antalcidas, who was a bitterene-
, * The Achacaos were in poflefSon of the cify of Cal y don, 
wbich formerly belonged to rEtolia. The Acamanians be ing afr 
Cfted by the Atheníans and Boeotians attempted lo make them- 
felves mafters of it, and driveout the garriíoh placed in it by the 
Acfaeans, who fioding thernftlves in danger, dent and demanded 
íuccours from the I-acedaemonians, who diípatched Agefihus with 
fomc tropas to their aíE flanee. Xenophon in his 4U1 book has 
-given us a fu 11 account of this expedition.

t  Antalcidas ttíld Tefibatus in his firft andichee, that the La- 
cedsmonians were not folickows to  maintain the liberty of the 
Greek cides in Afia, in eppofition to the King of Perfía, but 
would be contentad if the other dti$s and.thevifiands re malee i  
independent. Xcnoptr. ñb* ir.

Vcul, IV. H
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m j  of Agefdaus, and was therefore defirous to con- 
elude a peace, becau fe hq knew tlnitrwar increafed 
Ageiilaus’s reputatiqn and authority* But, notwith. 
ftandihg this, when a certain perfon faid* “ Thatth$ 
“  Lacedscmomans were turning Medes,” Agefilaiis 
teplied, M Na, th^ Medes are turning Lacedgamoni,
“ ans.*’ And when the Gréciáns were backward to 
tbe agreement, he threatenedthem with war, unlefo 
they confented to the king of Perfia’s terms. Ageíb 
laus had^i particular end in this, wjiich waa to weak- 
en the Tliebans; for it was one of the articles of 
peace, that the country of Boeotia íhauld be fet at 
liberty, which was then under the dominión of The» 
bes**

This hatred of his to Thebes appeared further af- 
terwards, when Phoebidas in time of peace very dif* 

.honotmably feized upon the caftle qf Cadrnea. Thfy 
very much incenfed all the Grecians* and was dif- 
approved even by the Lacedxmonians themfelves; 
thofe efpecially who were enemies to Ágefilaus, highr 
ly refented it, and aíked Phoebidas by whofe autho- 
rity it was done, tuming the fhípieion of it againft 
Agefilaus, who refolutely anfwered on the behalf of 
Phoebidas, That “ the profitabknefs of an a&ion was 
“ chiefly to be confidered; that what was fot the ad- 
“ vantage of the commonwealth ought to be done 
“ whether there were any orders giyen for it or not.,J 
This was the more remarkable in him, becaufe in his 
converfation he always recommended juftice as the 
chief of the virtues, laying, “ That valour without 
u juftice was ufelefs ; and if all men were juft, there 
“ would be no need of Valour.'’ When any faid to 
híip, <4 The great king will have it f o h e  would re- 
ply, “ How is he greater tban I, unlefs he be juñer?” 
Thus he reprefented juftice as that royal meafure by 
which true greatnefs is to be eftimated. The peace 
being concluded, the king of Perfia wrote to Ageíi- 
laus, defiring a prívate fríendíhip with him ; but he 
refufed it, faying, “ That the public friendlhip was
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*  Xenophon has inferted in his fífthfcook tbe^afticle* of tW* 
feacf neeoc&ted by Antalcidas#
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« enougli; ,whilft that laíted, there waS no need o{ 
•* prívate.** But he did not always a¿t agreeably to 
rheíe ientimcnts, beirrg frequently hurried away bv 
ambitron or refentment, Particular]y, in this cafe of 
tíie Thebans, he not only faved Phcebidas, but per- 
fu aded the Lacedsemonians to take the fault upct* 
themfelves, to keép poífdlion of Cadmea, and to mak^- 
Archias and Leontidas, by whom the caftle had beeu- 
betrayed» chief governors in Thebes. Thts gave 
íliong fufpicion, that what Phcebidas did was by A* 
gefilans’s crdei> which was afterwards made evident 
by the confequences^ For when the Athenians had 
éxpelled the garrifon, and had fet the Thebans at li- 
berty, he accufed them of the murder of Archias 
and Leontídas, (whom he called Pdsmarch9 thouglr 
in reality they were tyrants), and declared war a- 
gainft them on that account. Cleombrotus the other 
kingj íticcefíor of Agefipolis lately deceafed, was fent 
át the heád of an army ínto Bceotia; Agefilaus ex- 
truíing liimfelf on account of his age, for it was for- 
ty years fince'he had firft bom arms, and the lawsr 
cónfequently exempted him from any further fervice. 
But there was another reafcn» which made him de
cline the command. He thought it would be a íhame 
for him, who had not long before made war upon 
tiie Phliafians in favour of exiles, to march now a- 
gainfl the Thebans in behalf of tyrants.'

One Sphodrias of Laeedamon, who was of the 
faíHon oppoíite to Agdilaus, was at that time go~ 
vernor of Thefpise, a man not vcid of courage or 
ambition, but full of vain hopes and of little judg- 
ment, This aétion of Phocbidas fired him to attempt 
fome great enterprize, which might render him as fa- 
mous as he perceived the taking of Cadmea had made 
Phcebidas. He thought the taking of the Pineus, and 
cutting off the Athenians from the fea, a matter of 
far more glory. It is íkid, that Peiopidas and Me
lón the governors of Bceotia put him upon it

They

* The Thebaus' fearing the Lacedaemonians would be to* 
íh'ong for them» if they had not íbme otbtr aíliíiauee, peifuadcd 
fcphodnas to conuuit this a£t oí hoftiHly agaiaft the Athenians
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They privately fent fome men, to him,.who pretefith 
ed to be in tbe Spartan interefL Ttefe men highly 
conrrnended. Sphodrias, and extolledhim as the only. 
man in the world fit for fo g-reat an enterprize. Being 
thus encourag.ed and elated by their praifes, he en- 
gaged ín an undertakíng as diihonourable and treâ  
clierous as that at Cadmea, but conduéted widi lefs 
valour andattended with lefs fuccefs. Fpr the -day 
brokewhilft he was yet in the plains of Thriafium *y 
Yv he reas he defigned that the whole exploit íhould 
llave been done in themight.. As, foon as the. foldiers 
perceived the rays of light rededed from the temples 
of Eleufis upon the firft rifmg of the fun, it is faid, 
that their hearts failed them j nay, he himfelf, vhen 
he faw that he couldnothaye thebeitefit of the night* 
bad not courage enough to go on with his enterprize;. 
but, having fpent a little time in pillaging the coun- 
vy? he returned with íhaxtie toThefpiae. An embaí- 
fy was upon this fent from Athens to Sparta* to 
tomplain of this breach of the p e a c e b u t  the ám- 
baífadors found their journcy neediefs, Sphodrias be- 
ing then under a capital profecution from the magi- 
ñrates of Sparta. Sphodrias durft not ábide the ifiue 
of, the tria!, through fear of the refentment of the 
citizens, who were aíhamed of the tranfa&ion, and 
were defirous to appear to haye been wrenged them- 
felves, that the Athenians might not fufped them of 
having been acc.eífory to the injury which had been 
cíTered to them..

This Sphodrias had a fon named- Ckonymus, whtr 
was young and handfome, and who was beloved by 
A  rchidamas the fon of Agefilaus. I t  may eafily be» 
imagined that Archidamus fympathifed vrith his 
friend in the great trouble and anriety he felt on his 
fether’s account; *but yet he duríl notpublicly give- 
Sphodrias any aífiftanc.e, as he was one of the pro* 
feffed enemlcs of Ageülaus. Atlaft.Cleonymus went
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en puipofe to draw them into the quagfel. This is what we fod in the fiftn book af Xenophon, But that author malíes no men- tion either of Pelopidas, or Melón. Plutarch has given us a fuü aecotrnt of this whole aífair ixrthe lifg of.Pelopidas.
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tó hím, and importuned him with tears to prevail 
with the kirtg to deal favourably with his father, fot 
he of all the profecutórs was the molí; formidable. 
Archídamus had not the courage to fpeak to his fa
ther for three or foür days togethér, but followed 
him up and down in a profound íilence. At laft 
when the time approUched for pronouncíng the fen- 
tence, he adlreniured -to tell him,* that Cleonymus 
Imd iñtreated him to intercede for Sphodriás. Age- 
filaus, though he knew of the love between the two - 
young men, yét did not prohibit it, becaufe he look- 
tá upoü CleOnyníuras a youth of extraordinary me- 
rit, and of greát hopes. He did not however by his 
anfwer give his fon any ground to expedí that he 
would be favoürublé to Sphodrías; he oiüy told him,
** Tliat he would co’nlider vvhat he could honourably 
íe do in the áfihir,” and fo difmhred him. Archidi- 
rniis being aflialned of his want of fuccefs, avoided 
the cóñipañy Of Clebnymus forfome time, though he 
ufed to fee him feveral times in a day. This made 
the fríends of Sphodrías think his cafe defperate, t i l l ' 
Etymocles, one of Ageíilaus’s fríends, dií cove red to 
th’em the king’s miad, and told them, •“ That he ah- 
“ horred the fa&, but* yet he thought Sphodriás a 
“ brave man, íuch as the commonwealth much wan> 
lf ed át that time.” ‘ Ageíilaus ufed every where to 
tálk tlius* conceming the caufe, being wiiling to gra~ 
tify bis fon ; üpoft which Cleonymus quickly under- 
ftood that Archidaiíiús had been jixft: to him, in ufing 
all his iritereft t?iTíth his father; and SphodríasN 
fríends tóok cdtífage, and exerted them fe Ives in his ' 
defencer Agéñlaüs was indeed very fond of his chü* 
dren; and itis repofted, that when'thcy were íittb, 
hé would iháke a hobby-horfe of a teed, and ride 
with them; Being One day ftfrpríféd at this fpórt by 
a fríend, he defiréd himJ M to fay nothing of it, till - 
u he himfelf ftóuld havechildren/,

When the Atheniatis Íi¿áíd that Sphodrías was ac- 
ijuittéd, théy imínediately took arms; and Agefilaus 
fell into great difgface with the people, for havmg, 
in order to gratify the fooliíh inclinations of a boy, . 
perverted juftice, and made the clty acceffory to that -
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fcandalous outrage which had been commítted agaiñfE 
/ the Greeks. Findihg Cleombrotus little inclined to- 

the Thebanwar, it became neceffary for Km to quit 
the privilege of Iris age, which hu had before clainri 
ed, and to lead the. army himfelf; which he áld with*. 
variety of Yuccefs,/ornetimes coriquering, and fome- 
times being conquered;, fo tKat one day when he 
had received a wound in battle, he. was reproached 
by Antalcidas» who told hini^ that “ the Thebans 
“ had raade him agood requital for teaching them 
« to fíght, which they neither liked ñor underftood 
<« before.” And indeed they were now grown far. 
better foldiers than ever they Had been, as they .were 
now inured to war by the frequent expeditions of the 
Lacedxmonians againíl them. For tlns reafon their 
ancient legiílator Lycurgus, in one o£ the three deT 
crees caUed Rhétra, forbade them to make war often. 
againíl the fame enemies,... Left they íhould inflrud. 
them in the nrilitary art *.

The allies of S parta were not a little diícontented: 
at Agefilaus, bccanfe this war -was commenced not 
upon any public offence committed by. the.Thebans, 
hut merely out of his prívate Eatred to-them; and 
they complained of it as Mghly unreafonable, that 
they, being the majority of the army, íhould from 
year to year be tHusexpofed to danger and hardíhip, 
marching from place., ta  place at the will of a few. 
Agelilaus, it is iaid, devífed this expedient to íhow 
that the allies were not the greater numben He gave 
orders, that all the, allies, of wh'atever cóuntry, íhould 
llt down promiicuouíly on one fule, and all tire Lace- 
daemonians on the othér ; which being donf, he com- 
manded an herald to proclaim that all the potters 
íhould ftand up,jt&en all the blacklimtlís, then-all the 
mafons, next the cárpenters ; and fo he went through 
all thé difFerent tradés. Thus almpft all the allies roíg 
up, and not one of the LaGedáemonians, they being 
by law forbidden to learn any mechanical trade. 
TheuAgefilans faid laughing, ** Yóu fee, my friends^

■ . Ses rol ; }
« that
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•'* that dut  number ofToldiers is much greater thajy 
« yours.” . . .

When he brought back his army from Boeotia 
fhrough Megara, as he was goíng up to the town- 
hall in the caflle, he was fuddenly feized wiih a con- 
Tulíion and acute pain in his found íeg ; after which' 
a tumour arofe, the veffds íeemed diftended with 
blóod, and diere appeared al1 the figns of a violent 
iñflatnmatiom He was attended by a Syracufan phy- 
fician, who let him blood below the ancle; thís foon. 
eafed his pain ; but it was wútb great difficuky that. 
the bleeding was ftopped, and not ttll it had brought- 
upon him a fainting fit, and reducedhim fo low that* 
his life was in great danger. He was carried home to 
Sparta ina very weak condition, and did notrecover 
ílrepgth. enough tó appear in the field a long time 
after.,. .

ín the mean time, the Spartans rece! ved man y 
ldffes both by fea and land; but the greateft was that 
a± Leu(flra, which was the firíl time that they were 
overthrown by the Thebans in a pitched batde. The* 
occañon of it wás thís ::

The Grecians, being all difpofed to a general peace, 
fent ambaffadors to Sparta to negocíate it* Among 
thefe was Epamiitondas the Theban, famous at that 
time for his wifdom and leaming; but he had not 
yet given proof qf his martkd virtues* He, feeing all 
the others ftanding in awe of Agefilaus, and making 
court to him, alone maintained his dignity, and fpoke 
with freedom in behalf, not of Thebes oidy, but of 
all Greece, remonílrating, tliat war was advantageí 
ous only to the Spartans, and that it was deftru<5tive 
to the reft of the Grecians. He advifed therefore, 
that peaefcfeight be made upon eqtial terms, íince it 
CGuld .not Be rendered laíiing but by reducing all to 
a parity. Ágefitaus, percéiving all the other Greeks 
to hearken attentively to-this difcourfe, and to be 
pleafed with it, aíked him, t( whether he did not think 

it juft and reafonable, that the Bceotians íhould be 
permitted to liv¿ in a fíate of freedom and inde* 
.pendence?” Epámmóndas with great boldnefs and 

vivarityrstuynedtke queflion, and alked Agefdaus

«t
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« if he did not think it juft and reaíbnable, that 
«« conia íhoüld be reftored to thé lame il'ate of frées 
« dom and independenee Ageíilaus, being enraged 
at this reply, ílarted up, and preíffed him to declare- 
peremptorily, a if be would agrce to an immunity 
u for Boeotia l” And Epaminondas returned the fame 
queílion again, and afked, u if an: immunity would 
«* be granted oa lns part to Laeonia * ?” Agefilaus 
was fo provoked at this, that he gladly laid hoíd of 
ibis prete xt to ex elude the Thebaíis from the league, 
and to declare war againíl theni. Wíth the reft of 
the Greeks he made a 'treaty and diímifled theni,, 
íaymg, “ That what could be peaceably adjufted 
** íhould ; what was otherwife incurable muíl be de- 
" termined by war, it being a thíng df too great difp 
** ficulty to provide for all tliings by treaty.”

The Ephori immediately fhát orders to Cleombro-' 
tus, who was at that time inPhocis, tomarch direcV 
ly into Boeotia, and at the famé time fent to their ak 
lies for help. The confederares were very averíe to ‘ 
the war, and marched with great relu&ance; but as1 
yet they feared the Spartans, and durft not re fufe: 
And though many unfavourable omens and prodigios 
appeared f , as i  have mentioned in the life of Epa
minondas, and though Pxothou& J  rhe^Laeedaemonian 1

oppofed
* For the * Thebans were for ̂  htmrvg :aÜ thé óther cittes in 

Greect feílored to their libeity^but Woiító a t the feíne time keep 
Bceatia in a ílate of fubjeítion to  them ; on the pther hand, the 
Lacedaemontans were for rcíW irg-thc iibcrty of Bceotia, bus* 
w uld ftili remabi mafteis of Laeonia.

f  It was laid thatthe  doors beloñgfagtO théténlplesm  Bceo- 
tia úpeiied of tiiemfelves, that the ptiéíVéfici báddtclared th a t■ 
lome hgnal vktory was approaching in fávour*of thé Bce^tianj, 
and that all the armour hungup in the teBÍplef of Hercules diíap* 
peared, a$ if Hercules himfelf was gotíe to be píeíept a t tile bat- 
tlfe. Xenophon a chis, that moít peopie wérepei fíi&dcd that this ' 
was an invention of the leaders. '

| The eounfei Prothous gave was very jufl ámLreafónable; ht 
advifed that the arniy íhould bé difranded ac^ ding to theiren- 
gagement., that all thé citics fliould̂  bé ordered tp jeatry theM- con» 
lribution5, every one accofding to;iU abilUíes, into the temple of 
Apollo, and that the war íheuld be direíted oply agaibfl thnfc' 
who oppofed the libere y of the cifciés p by whlch means they wéuld 
$ n á  the ĝods fargur their 'Cntérpnaes, ctdts wcaild jóiñ
" ¥ theaa



A G E S I L A U S .
íppcrfed this expedition, yet Agefilaus could not b« 
prevaüed upon to deíift, ib that the war was decreed. 
He thought the ptefent jundture of affairs very advan- 
tageous for his revenge, the reft of Greeee being 
wholly free, and in leagne with Sparta, and the The- 
bans only exempted. But that this war was under- 
taken more from paífion than judgment, appears from 
the fhortnefs of the tíme ; For the treaty was finifhed 
on the fourteenth of Scirophórion, [June], and thgi 
Lacedaemonians received their great overthrow a | 
Leuítra thé fifth of Hecatotnbacoñ, [July], wíthia 
twenty-one days after. There fell at that time á 
thoufand Spartans, and Cleombrotus their king, toge- 
ther with many others of the braveíl men in the City * 
particularly Cleonymus, the fon of Sphodrias, tha£ 
beautiful youth, was thrice ftruck down at the feet 
of the king, and as ofien roíe, but was flain at laft.

This unexpeíted blow, whích fell fo heavy upo* 
the Lácedarmonians, brought greater glory to Thebes, 
than ever was acquired by any other of the Grecia» 
fiates in their wars againít each odien The behaviour 
of the Spartans, ttough conquered, was however as 
much applauded and admired as that of the victoriouí 
Thebans. And indeed, if, as Xenophon fays, good 
men even in their gayeíl converfatlons, and in their 
v ine, let fall many remarkable fayings that are worth 
preferving, how much more wórthy to be recorded 
is an exemplary conílancy of mind, appearing both in 
thé countenahce and bebavioür of brave men, when 
they are preffed by adverfe fortune ? It happened, that 
the Spartans were celebrating a feílival, and the town 
was fü.11 of ftrangers, who carne from other comunes 
to íee the exerciíes of the youths and virgins who 
wreftled naked in the theatre, when this news of the 
overthrow was brought. The Ephori, tliough they 
were fufKciently aware that this blow liad quite ruin- 
ed the Spartan grandeur, and its authority over the 
rcfl of Greeee, yet gave orders that the fports ílioukl 
not breuk off, ñor any of die ceremonies of the fefth

tíiem wiih alacritv, But this advice was laughed at; w for/’ aáds 
X^nophoo, 41 it looked as if the gods were akeady urgmg on the 

to their deftruíUon-’*
val
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l^al be oínitted; but privately fending thfe ñames of 
the flain to each famiíy out of wliicli they were loft* 
they contirmed tlie public folemnity. The nex t moni* 
¡jig, vvhén they had Fuíl intelligence cóncerning it, 
and every body knew who were flain, and who íurví, 
ved, the fathers and relations o í the flain carne out 
rejoicing into the market-place, and fáluted each o- 
ther with a kind of exultation. Oii the contrary, the 
relations o f the furvivors hid themfelves át home a- 
inong the women; if neeeffity drove apy óf them a- 
broad, they went ve'ry dejefteeflry* withdbwncaft foókf 
and forrowful countenances. The women even oütdij 
the men ; fuch, whofe Fons were flain, ’ went immedi- 
ately to the temples to retum  thanks to th t gods, and 
vifited each other with great chearFulnefs and mutual 
congratulations; but they, who expe&ed their chil- 
dren home, were fiíent and déjeíted.

The common peo ole, finding themfelves deferted 
by their aílies, and being terrined with the news of 
tüpam mondases defign óf irivading Peloponnefus, cal
ie d to mind that oracle which related to Agefilaus’s 
lamenefs, and were deeply diícouraged, and afraid 
of the anger of the gods, thinkmg that the misfor- 
tnnes of the city were occafioned by their having pía* 
ced a lame kíng upon tlie throne, and exeluded oné 
whofe limbs were íound and p¡erfe¿l; for this, they 
imagined, the fgods had dire&ed them above all things 
to avoid. Yet fuch was their regara to the virtue,- 
authority, and reputation of Ágefilaiis, that they 
threw themfelves upen him in this diílrefs, as the cn- 
Jy man who was fit to heai the public malady, and 
not only employed him as their general in war, but 
referred every difficulty in the civil góvernment to his 
decifion. One great difficulty was then before them,- 
concerning thofe who had fled out of the battle j for, 
they being many and powerful, it was feared that 
they might make fome commotion in the republic, to 
avoid tlie penalties inflidted on them by the laws for 
their cowardíce* The law in that cafe was ver y fe- 
vere$ for they were not only to be degradedfrom all 
honours, but alfo it was a difgrace to intermarry with 
íliem $ whcever t m  auy of them in the ftífcets might

béafr-
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beattheín íf  he píeaféd, ñor was it lawful for theip 
to refift ; they were obliged to appear publicly in a 
mean tattered habit, patched of divers colours, and 
to wear theír beards half-íkaved, and half-unlliavedL 
To execute fo rigid a law as this, v/hen the offenders 
were fo tfiany, and had fach great intereft and autlio- 
rity, and that at a time when the commonwealth 
wanted íoldiers fó much as then k did, was of dan- 
gerous confeqiience. Therefore they chafe Ageñlaus 
legiílator, witli full power of abrogating oíd laws, or 
making new enes as he pleafed. Buthe without ma- 
king any addition, diminution, or change, carne into 
the pubíic affembly, and faíd, ** The law for this dar 

fhall lie dormant, but íhall be erecuted in its full 
i( vigour for the future.”  By this means he at once 
preferved the law from abrogation, and the cítizem 
fronv infamy. And, that he might remore the de- 
fpondeney and conAemation which had feized the 
young men, he made an inroad into Arcadia, where 
he carefiilly avoided comiiig to an engagement, and 
contented himfelf with ravagmg the territory, and 
taking a fmall town belonging to the Mantineans; 
thereby reviving the hearts of the people, and letting 
them fee that they were. not every where unfuccefsfnL 

Soon after this, Epaminondas and the Theban aí- 
lies invaded Laconia with an army of fbrty thouíand 
foldiers, beíide light-armed men and others that fol- 
lowed jjie-camp only for plunder, fo that in all they 
were.. feventy thoufand. I t  was now íix hundred years 
fince the Dorians had 'poíleíled Laconia; and in all 
that time an enemy had not been feen within theír 
territories, no man daring to invade them. But now 
they made theír incurfions without reíiftance as far as 
the Eurotas, and the very íuburbs of Sparta; for A- 
gefilaus, as TheopompuS writes, would npt permit 
the Spartans to oppofe ío impetuous a torrent. H e 
contented himfelf with fortifying the chief parts of the 

. city, and placing guards in the znoft important pofts, 
enduring in the mean time the threats and defiances 
of the Thebans, who called upon him by ñame to 
come and defend his country, which ¿uffered thefe 
miferies upon his aceount, as he was the fcle author
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of the m r .  Befide this he was greatly diflurbed 
lióme by tumults in the city, by the outcries and ca* 
bals of the oíd mén, who were highly enraged at tlieir 
prefent condition, and by the wild behaviour of the 
women, who were terrified even to madnefs by the 
clamours and the fires of the enemy ín the field ; And 
what further diftreffed him was the fenfe of his loíl 
g lo ry ; for he, who c&me to the crown of Sparta 
when it was in its moft flourifhing condition and 
higheft graiideur, now lived to fee its pride humbled, 
and all its magnificent boafts confuted, even that 
K^hich he himfelf had been accuftomed to utter, 
“  T hat the women of Sparta had never feen the 
<É fmoke of the enemy’s fire.” I t  is faid, that, when 
Antalcidas was,once difputing with an Athenian a- 
bout the valour of the two nations, the Athenian faid, 
“  T hat they had often driven the Spartans from the 
<c river C e p h i f u s “ Yes,”  faid Antalcidas, É< but 
<c we never drove you from the Eurotas.”  One of the 
common people of Sparta, being in company with an 
Argive who was boafting how many Spartans lay bu- 
ried in the fields of Argos, replied, M But you have 
“ none bttried in the countryof Laconia.” Somefay 
that Antalcidas, who was one of the Ephori, was fo 
terrified on this occaíion, that he fent away his chil- 
dren privately to the iíland of Cytfiera.

When the enemy attempted to pafs the river ín or- 
der to attack the town, Agefilaus betook himfelf to 
the higheft part of it which was in the middle, and 
there he drew up his army. I t  happened at that time 
that the Eurotas was fwelled to a great height, by 
reafon of the fnow that had fallen, which made the 
paíTage very difficult to the Thebans, not only from 
the violence of the ftream, but much more from the 
coldnefs of the water. Epaminondas was the ñrft 
perfon that pafled at thé head of his infantry, and 
every where appeared the foremoft man in the army; 
lome of the Spartans having fhowed him to Agefílaits, 
he looked ftedfaftly at him for a long time^ filently 
following all his motions with his pyes, and at la l 
attered only this exclamation, « W hat' Heroic fpirit 
M v ig e u rE p a m in o n d a s  was arpbitious to c.oroe

T he U F E  of
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to an engagement in the city, and to ereít a trophy 
diere ; but as he could not tempt Agefilaus out of hts 
advantageous poft, he was forced to march off agaia, 
wafting the country as he went.

In the mean time a confpiracy broke out in Sparta, 
where two hundred malecontents, whohad for a long 
time concealed their traitorous purpofes, and waited 
for fuch an opportunity, got into a ftrong part of the 
town called Hifforhn, where they feized upon the 
temple of Diana. The Spartans would ¿uftandy 
have fallen upon them ; but Agefilaus not knowing 
how far the fedition might reach, commanded them 
to forbear ; and going himfelf in his cloak, with but 
one fervant, when he carne near the rebels, he called 
out to them, and faid, ** You have miftaken my or-

ders. My direcUons were not that you íhould ali 
44 go m a body to that ftation, but that fome of you 
4í íhould plant yourfelves there, and others there 
at the fame time pointing out to them different parts 
of the city. The confpirators gladly heard this dif- 
courfe, thinking themfelves not fufpe&ed, and rea- 
dily went off to the places which he íhowed them. 
VVhereupon Agefdaus immediately ordered fome of 
the troops to poífefs themfelves of that poft, and hav- 
ing caufed about fifteen of the confpirators to be ap- 
prehended, he commanded that they íhould be put 
to death the night following.

A fter this a much more dangerous confpiracv was 
difcovered of a great number of Spartan citizens, 
who met privately at a certain place, where they con- 
fulted how to introduce a change in the government. 
It was equally dangerous, during the prefent confu- 
fion, to profecute them publiclv, and to connive at 
them. Agefilaus tlierefore, bv conlent of the Ephori, 
put them to death privately withoUt procefs; ajthing 
never known before in Sparta.

A t this time alfo many of the Helots, and other 
mercenaries, that were lifted in the anny, ran away 
to the enemy, which produced a great conftemation 
in the city. He therefore caufed lome officers every 
morning before day to fearch thé quarters o f the foí- 
diers, and where any man was gane, hide bis

Y o l .  IV. I
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av-ms* that fo the'greatnefs of the number might n©t 
appear. . :¡ - , . ,

Hiílorians diífer about the.caufe of the depar ture 
cf the Thebans fro m , Sparta. , Some fay, that the 
winter forced tlierrr; and that the Arcad iau foldiers 
diíbanding, made it neceffary for the reíl to retire. 
C thersfay, that the y flaid there three rncmhs, til! 
they had laid wafte the whole xountry. Theopom. 
pus fays, that when thegovernors of Bceotia had gh 
yen orders to decamp, Phrixus the Spartan carne and 
offered the Thebans.ten talents fro'mÁgeíilaus to p.ur- 
chafe their re trea t; fo that, according to him, when 
they were retiring of their owii accord, they receiv- 
ed rnoney from their enemies to defray the expences 
of their march. How he alone Íhouíd come to the 
knowledge of this particular, I know not, But all 
authors agree, that Sparta was faved- from rain by 
Agefilaus, who in this extremityof afFairs quittedhis 
two darling paffions, ambition and obílinacy, and 
íludied only the fecurity and preíérv^tion jof the qity* 
He could not, however, after this great overthrow, 
redore it to its ancient greatnefs. For as in heakhy 
bodies long ufed to a ftridt and regular díet, the lealt 
deviation from the prefcribed rule is generally fatal; 
fo one error deítroyed the ftrength and prcífperity of 
this city. And this may be eafily, accounted for. 
The conílitutíoñ of Sparta was excellently fíamec! 
for promoting peace, virtue, and eonqord ; but when 
the people began to aim at eonqueft, and to extend 
their dominions by forcé of arros, contrary to the 
intention of Lycurgus, who thought fuch acqui- 
fitions were of no importance to tiie hajppinefs of a 
líate, the confequence was diígrace and ruin.

, Agefilaus being now very agedy gayé over all mi- 
litary employments; but his fon Archidamus, having 
réceived íbme fuccours from Pipiiyfius„of Sicily, de- 
feated the Arcadians in ap engagement knownbythe 
ñame of the tearkfs bafth, wherein there was a great 
ílaughter of the enemy without the loís of one Spar
tan. This yidory did but too much diícover the pre- 
fent weaknefs of S p arta ; for forme id y vitftory was 
vcñeeiped io ufual a thing with them, that for their 

. . t .greateft
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^eateft fuccéíies they only Tacrihced a cock to the 
gods  ̂ the foldiers never boafted, ñor wei-e i he ciü- 
zens extravagantly jdyful at the news, Na y, when 
the greai viétory was obtained at Mantinaca, which is 
deícribeú by Tliucyelides, the meifenger that bronght 
the news had no other reward than- a piece oí meat, 
which was íent to  him from the pubiic table. But 
at the news of th k  Arcad ian vi do ry they were not 
able to contain themfclves; the king went out in pro
cesión, w ith tear&ofjóy ift his eyes, and attended b t 
the magiíkraíes, to meet and embrace his fon. The 
oíd raen and w ornen marched out in crouds as far as 
the river Eiirotas, lífting up their hands, and thank- 
ing the gods, as if  Sparta had that day waíhed off 
the ftain that fo lately íluck upon her, and had juft 
then recovered her ancient fplendour. For we are 
told, that till theii married_ men durd not look 
their wives in the face, through íhamé for their late 
lodes.

Wheñ Epaminondas was rebuilding Meflene, and 
recalling the ancíent inhabitants to repeople ít, the 
Spartans durft not appear in the field to obftruél i t ; 
though they were much concerned at it, and were 
full of refentment againft Agefilaus for fufferingfo 
large a territory, equal to their ovm in compafs, for 
fertility the richeft óf all Greece, and which they had 
enjoyed fo long, to be taken from them in his reign. 
For this reafon he refufed to accept of peace when 
ofFered him by the Thebans, He could not be brought 
to make a formal ceffion of that which they had al- 
ready in poífeffion. But this obílinaey liad like to 
have coíl him dea r; for he not only failed of recover- 
ing that territory, but ¡n the progrefs of the war was 
over-reached by a ftratagem, which brought Sparta 
itfelf into the moft imminent danger. For when the 
Mantineans had again revolted from the Thebans to 
the Lacedsemonians, and Epaminondas underítood 
that Agefilaus was marching to their afíiílance with 
a powerful army, he privately in the night quitted 
his quarters at Tegea, and, unknown to the Manti- 
neans, paffing by Agefilaus, marched towards Spar
ta, which he almoít iurprifed empty and dchncdeíu

1 2 Agefilaus
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Ageíilaus bemg informad of this by Euthynus*thc 
Thefpian, according to Callifthenes, or by fome Cre- 
tan, according to Xenophon, immediately difpatched 
a? meffenger on horfeback to  Sparta, to adver tile the 
eitizens of k, and he himfelf arrived fooii after. In 
a little time the Thebans appeared, and having paf. 
fed tha Euro tas, afíaulted the town. Agefilaus re- 
ceived them with great courage, and exerted himfelf 
much beyond what was to  be expeled from his years. 
For he did not now fight with that caution which 
he formerly made ufe of, but rather with a defperate 
boldnefs, which (though not his ufual method) fue- 
teeded fo well, that he refeued the city out of the 
fyands of Epaminondas» ere&ed a trophy for his vic- 
tory,. and íhowed even to the women and childreit 
how nobly the Lacedxmonians paid the debt which 
they owed to their country for their education. Ar* 
ehidamus fignally diftinguííhed himfelf thatday, both 
by his courage and his agility, flying from place to 
place, prefenting himfelf in all the moft dangerous 
paffes, and with a few companions continually repul- 
fmg the enemy where they preíTed hardeft into the 
town. But the greateft example of valour was given 
by Ifadas, the fon of Phoebidas, to the admiration of 
the enemy,as well as of his friends. He was tall and 
beautiful* and juft in that bloom of youth which is 
the boundary betwixt childhood and xnanhood. He 
had neither arms ñor clothes to cover him, having 
juft before anointed his body with oiL When the af 
larm was given, he ran out ünmediately with a fpear 
in one hand and a íword in the other, and ruined 
into the thickeft of his enemíes, bearing down all be
fore him. He received no wound, whether he were 
the particular care of fome god, who rewarded his 
valour with an extraordinary proteílion, or whether 
he appeared to the enemy to be fomething more than 
irían. The gallantry of the a&ion was fo efteemed 
among the Spartans, tliat the Ephorí gave him a 
garland y but afterwards they fined him a thoufand 
drachrnas for going out to battle unarmed.

A  few days after this there was another battle 
fought near Mantinea, wherein Epaminondas having

routed
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routed thé van of the Lacedsemonians, being eager hi 
tlie puríuit o£them, Anticrates the Laconi.m wound- 
ed him witli a fpear. according to Diofcorides, though 
others fay. it was witli a fword, which is themoíl pro
bable, for the Spartans to this da y cali the purterity 
of Anticrates Machxriones? or fwordwen, be can fe he 
flew Epaminondas with a fword, They ío dreaded 
Epaminondas when living, that Anticrates was be- 
loved and aám iíed by all; nay, th§y decreed honours 
and rewards to him, and to his pofterity an immunity 
from all taxes. This privilege Cal lie r ates, one cf his 
defeendants, now enjoys.

Epaminondas being ilain, there was a general peace 
again concluded, from which Agefilaus excluded the 
Mdfenians as men that had no city, and the refere 
would not let them fwear to the league ; to which 
when the. reft of the Greeks admitted them, the La
céela monians broke off, and continned the war alone, 
in hopes of reeovering Meífenia. For this reafon A- 
geíilaus was efteemed a man of a violent obftinate dil* 
poíition, and infatiably fond of war, who took iuch 
pains to hinder the league, and to protraft the xvar 
at a time when he had not money wlierewith to carry 
it on, but was forced to borro w of the citizens, and 
to opprefs them with heavy taxes ; whereas ít was 
higli time to cafe them cf their bnrdens, and put 
an end to their calamities, inftead of Iabouring by 
every method to recovar the country of Meífenia, af- 
ter he had loft fo great an empire both by fea and 
land, as the Spartans were poíTeífedof, when lie carne 
to the crown.

But he was fíill more cenínred for putting himfelf 
into the fervice of Tachos the Egyptian *. It was

thoiight

* But this aílion is not in the leafl to be condemned, when 
confulered as Xenophon, a contemporary author, has reUted it. 
He te lis us, that AgeíUaus being informed that Tachos king of 
Egypt was raifing a great army, in order to fa.ll upon the king of 
Perfia, was pleafed to find himfelf invited to accept of the com- 
mand of that army* For he hoped he fhouid by that means 
be able to make fonae grateful return t® Tachos for his many 
ferrices to the Tacedsemonians, that he fhouid be able to reflore 
tlie Greek cides in Af¡a to their Hberty, and revenge the wrong?

1 3 done
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ihought unworthy of him, who was then looked up- 
oh as the greateft man m all Greece, who had filled 
all countries with his renownt, to Ict out his perlón 
and reputation to hire to a Barbarían» an Egyptiaa 
rebel, and to fight for pay, as captaín only of a band 
oí mercenaries. I f  when he was above eighty ycars 
oíd, after his body was worn out with age, and en- 
feebled with wounds, he had engaged kt fome very 
honourable eaufq, even for the überty of Greece, it 
might have beea efteemed an unfeafonable ambition,. 
and worthy of fome reproof. Fór a certain congrur- 
tyof time and circumftances isneceíTaxy to render au 

,, aftion good; nay, it may he faid that a juftnefs of 
meafure and degree alone diílinguiíhes virtue fromt 
rice. But Ageíilaus^ was not govemed by thefe con* 
fiderations ; he thought no public employment difi* 
honourable ; the ignobleft thinginhis eíleem was for 
a man to fit idle a t home> till death overtook hinu. 
The money therefore that he received fxom Tachos,, 
he laid out in hiríng fome mercenary troops; and 
having filled his £hips, and taken thirty Spartanswitlr 
him for his council, as formerly he had done in his 
Afiatic expedition, he fet faü £br Egypt-

As foon as he arríved, all the great officers of the 
kingdom carne to pay theircompliments tohixn* His 
great reputation had raifed the expeftation of the 
whole country» which fíocked to fee him ; but when 
they found, inítead of the majefty and fplendour 
which they looked for, a little oíd man of a con* 
temptible appearance lying down upon the grafs, in 
a mean garb, they could not refrain from laughter 
and raillery, erymg out, (t thatthis was fike the fa- 
“ bleof the.mountain which bIsoughtforthamoufe,- ,̂ 
They were much more furprifed at his abfurdity and 
rufticity when the prefents ufually offered to ftrangers 
of diftin&km were brought to him ; fbr he took only 
th« meal, the calves, and the geefe, but rejeéted the 
fweet-meaLs, the confe&ions, and perfumes: and 
when they urged him to accept thexn, he faid, « TÍhey

di ñe to the Spartans by the kang of Perííadn times paíl, as well «$ 
his late iil office in forcing them to give up Mcfltnc, thongh at 
the ¿oct tit$e he caUed hünfclf their ally.

u might*
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n míght carry them t^ th e  Helots.” ' Theophraftus 
fays, that he was highly pleafed with the Egyptian 
papyrus, becaufe on account of its thinneís and plí- 
antnefs* it was very proper to make garlands ; and 
when lie left Egypt, he defired the king to let him 
carry fome of it home with him.

When h e  jorned with Tachos, he fonnd his er- 
peftation of being general fruíirated ; Tachos reíerved 
that place for himfelf, making Agefilaus only captaín 
of the m creen ari es, and Chabrias the Athenian ad
mira!- This was the firft occafion of his difeontent; 
but there followed others ; and he was obliged for a 
«onfiderable time to bear with the infelence and va- 
nity of this Egyptian. A t length he was forced to 
attend on him into Phcenieia, in a eondñion much 
below his fpirit and drgnity. However he fubmitted 
to it for a while* till he had an Gpportunity of lhow- 
ing hi-s refentment. I t  was foon aíforded him by 
Neftanabis, Tacbos’s own coufm, and a commander 
under him, who revolted from his uncle, and was 
proclaimed king by the Bgyptfans. This man invitad 
Agefilaus and Chabrias to Hrs party, offerir.g great 
rewards to both* Tachos being advertifed of it, had. 
recouríe to perfuafíons, prayers, and intreaties. Cha- 
brias was prevailed upon* and endeavoured by re- 
monftranees to- reconcíle Agefilaus to Tachos, and 
keep him firra to his intereft. But he replied, u You* 
H O Chabrias,. carne hkher a volunteer, an&may go 
w or {hay as you pleafe j but I am the íervant of 
u Sparta, appointed to head the Egyprians, and 
44 therefore I  cannot fight againíl thole to whom T 
u was fent as a fríend, uidef^ I am commanded to 
M do ío by my eountry.,>' A t the fame time he dií- 
patched meífengers to Sparta, by whom he accufed 
Tachos to the fenate, and juftified'Neíhwrabis. The 
two Egyptians alfo fent ambafladors to Lacedscmorr, 
to folicit the favour of the Spartans, the one as b o  
ing their oíd friend and confedérate* and the other 
as a perfort already well affccted towards them, and 
whom a fenfe of gratitude would abfoluteíy devote 
to their fervice. The Spartans having heard both 
íkksj fent this public anfwer, 15 That the y referred

xc?3
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*1 the vvhole matter to Agefilaus and wfote prí- 
vately to him, <4 to a¿t as he íhould find it te íl for 
« the intcreft of the commonwealth.” Upon receipt 
of his orders, he foon changed lides, and carried all 
the mercenaries witlvhixn to Nedtanabis, covering this 
ícandalous and unworthy condal with the plaufible 
prctence of aíting for the benefit of his country; 
whercas that veil being taken oíF, the fa& deferves no 
better ñame ihan treachery. Büt thé Xacedsemoni- 
ans, who iraké it the ñrft principie of y ir tue to íerve 
their coumry, know not un y thing to be juíl or únjuft 
by any meafuye.buE tha t.; 1 , !

Tachos, being, tl;us deíerted by the ipe^ceíiaries, fledfj 
but, at the fame time, another prince of the city of 
Mendos, pul inhis claim, and being declarad king by 
Jas parí y, marche d at the head of a liundred thou- 
íand men againít Nechmabrs. Nedanahis in his di£ 
couríe v/ith Agefihius deípiied them a s m c n w h o , 
though many in number, were artifans .and tradef- 
men, and ftrangers to niartial diicípUne. To whora 
Ageiilaus auí'wered, “ 'fhat he defpiíed ftheir nura* 
41 bers, but was ai raid of their ignorance, whích gave 
4í no room íor deccivfng them byart and ftratagcm ; 
4i for thofe are to be ufed only upon cunning and ■ 
¿í crafty men, who being íufpicious of the eneipie$ 

Je figos, and iorming others to countermine them,
“ ohxn fuli into the ínure unadvi/edly; but he whó 
ír nci heriii.pc&s ñor íears any thing, gives no more 

oppo reunir y to the enerny, than he who ílands ílill í 
gives to a wrefllerv’ This Mendeíian was not 

waiitir.g in his folicitations to Ageiilaus, fo thatNec- 
ranabis grew íufpicious, But when Ageiilaus advifed 
him to figln the eneiny immediately, and not to pro- 
trad tíie war with fuch men, who, though rüde and 
ignorant, wouid ih ineveaíe in numbers, as wholly to 
encompafs them, and prevent their deíigns; this con- 
ñrmed him in his jealouiy, and mude hirp take the 
quite contrary courfc, and retreat into a city fortified 
wiih large and ílrong wulls. Ageiilaus fmding him- 
feií rrmlruiled, was very much incenfed; yet being 
a'hamcd to change lides again, or to return home 
without performing any thing, he was forccd to foliow ’ 
Nedanabis, and íliut himíelí up wiih him in the town*

When

j o *
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When the enemy carne up, and began to draw an 

¿ntrenchment about the town, the Egyptian fearing 
the event of a fiege, was refblvíng upon a battle; 
the Greeks were alio of the fame Opinión, the provi* 
fions growing already fcarce in the place. When 
Ageíiiaus oppofed it, the Egyptians fufpeded him 
more than ever, and publicly called him a traitor. 
But Ageíiiaus heard all theíe reproaches patiently, 
arid purfued the defign whith he had laid to over* 
reacii the enemy. It was th is;

The enemy had drawn a deep dítch about the wal!, 
refolving to fliut up the king entirely. When the 
ditch was brought almoíl quite round, and the two 
ends were nearly joined together, Ageíiiaus waittng 
for the advantage of the night, ordered all his Greeks 
to arm : then goíng to the king, he faid, “  This, 
“ young man, is your opportunity of faving vciir- 
M felf,, which I  durft not all this whlle difeo ver, left 
u the difcovery íhould prevent i t ; but now the ene* 
“ my Iiave by the ir own labour províded for our fe* 
u curity. As much of this ditch as is íinilhed will 
n prevent them from iurrounding us with their muí* 
ft titude, the gap yet left will be fufficient for us to 
“ fally out b y ; now follow us, and by fighting va* 
“ liantly fave yourfelf and your army j their front 
w will nót be able to ftand againft us, and the ditch 
M will fecure us from the reft.” Ne&anahis admir- 
ing the wifdom of Ageíiiaus, immediately placed 
himfelf in the Grecian army, and attacked the enemy, 
who were very eaiily defeated. Ageíiiaus having now 
gotten ciedit with the king, employed again a ftrata- 
gem of the íame kind againft the enemy. H e íome* 
times pretended a retreat, and íometimes turned a* 
bout arid faced them ; by which means he at laft drew 
their whole army into a  place mclofed between two 
ditches that were very deep and full of water. When 
he had them at this advantage, he foon charged them* 
drawing up the front of his battle equal to the fpace 
between the two ditches, fo that they had no way of 
iurrounding him, being inclofed themíélves on both 
fides. They made but little refiftance; many fell* 
the reft íled and were diíperfed*

* o £
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Ntcianabis being thus fetded in his kingdom* with 
great kindnefs and earneíhids invitad Agefilaus to 
ípcnd his winter iu E g y p t: but he made lmfte borne 
to afluí in the wars oí his own country, whoíe tren- 
fury he knew to be empty, though ¿he Spartans 
wcre íbreed to hire mere en aries. "The king diimiiíed 
him ver y honourably, and among other giíts prefern* 
ed the city oí Sparta with two hundred and thirty 
talentsof lilver, towards thccharge oí the \var. But 
ihe winter íeaion comi-ng .on* Agehlatis.was dñven by 
a ílorm upen a deíart íliore in Africa, called the haven 
ü f Mcmíaus, where he expired, being tben eighty* 
four years oíd, of which he had reigned forty-one m  
Laced&mon. The firft thirty years of his reign he 
paííed in great iplendour, being efteemed the moflí 
powerful prince of all Greece, and eoníldered in it as 
king and conunander in chief, till the battle of Leuc- 
tra. ft wras the cuílom of the Spartans to bury per- 
fons of ordinary rank in the place where they died, 
whatfoever country it was, but their kings tliey em- 
balmed and carried heme. The attendants of Age- 
filaus not having proper mataríais to embalm him, 
for want of honey which they commonly ufed, wrap- 
ped his body in wax, and fo conveyed him to Lace- 
dxmon. ! f

His fon Archidamus fucceed^d him in his throné; 
fo did hís poflerity fucceffively to A gis*, the fifth 
from Ageülaús ; who was murdered by Leónidas, for 
attemptiüg to reftore the ancient difcipline of Sparta»

* Tiña U the genealogy*
Agefdaus.

Archidamus,
. I

Agis U. and Eudamidás,
Agis dying without chüdren, hís 
brother Eudamidas fucccedcd  ̂and. 
liad a ion named Archiásmus*

Archidamus IV.

Eud amidas II.
i

Agís 11!.-
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T HE people of Rome feem to have been affe&eá 
towards Pompey, éven from his early youth, 

in the fame manner as Prometheus in the tragedy of 
jEfchylüs is towards Hercules, when after he had 
been releafed by him, he fays,

Tkotí dearefi offspring o f an kated j ir ?  t

For on one hand never did the Romans íhow fueh a 
violent and bitter hatred againíl any of their gene
ráis, as they did againft Strabo tlie father of Pom
pey. During his lifetime, it is true, they ftood in awe 
of his power as a general, for he had great militaiy 
talents; bút immediately upon his death, which hap- 
pened by a thunderbolt, they dragged his corpfe from 
tlie herfe, as it was carried to interment, and treatéd 
it with the greateft indignity. On the other fide, 
never did any Román experiencé the affe&ion of the 
people, earlier begun, more conftantly attending his 
profperity, or more ñeadily continued in his ad- 
veríity, than Pompe y. In Strabo there was one great 
eauie of their hatred, bis infatiable covetouíhefs ; but 
in Pompey there were many qualities for which they 
lo ved him ; his temperañce, bis application to martial 
exercifes, his eloquence, his integrity, his affability and 
graceful behaviour; fo that ño man was lefs burden- 
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fome to thofe from whom he afked favours, or té  
thofe on whom he conferred them : when he gave* 
it was without arrogance j and when he reteived, ít 
was with dignity.

In bis y o uth his countenance was extremely enga- 
ging, and prejudiced in his favour thofe who addref- 
fcd him, cven beforc he fpoke. The fweetnefs of his 
afpeíl was fuch as expre/Ted dignity combined with 
gentlenefs, and humanity ; and amid the bloom of 
youth he had an auguft and majeftic air which com- 
manded refpeft. His ha ir was naturally íbmewhat 
ereét, and the ihining moiihire and lively motion of 
his eyes gave him a refcmblance of Alexander, accord- 
ing to the defcriptions we have of him, much great- 
er than appeurs in the ftatues of that prince. Some 
thercfore gave him that ñame in earneft, with which 
he was not difpleafed ; others called him fo in deri- 
fion; and it is faid, that Lucius Philippus*, a man 
of con fular dignity, when he was one day pleading 
in his favour, faid, “ it was no wonder that Philip 
H ihould he a iover of Ale.\ander/J

I.t is reported of Flora the courtezan, that when 
{he was advanced in years, íhe took great delight in 
relating her amours with Pompey, and ufed to fay, 
that íhe could never part with him after he had lain 
with her without giving him a bite. She alio faid, 
that one Geminius, an intímate friend of Pompey, 
fell in love with her, and was very importúnate in 
his addreífes. When íhe refufed to comply, andtold 
him that íhe could not gratify his defires for Pompey’s 
fike, he applicd to Pompey, who freely gave his con- 
fent; but he never afterwards would touch her, or 
have any converfe with her, though he feemed to re» 
tain a iirong paífion for her. This Flora refented, 
but not with the levity oí a ftrumpet, for íhe languiíli- 
cd afterwards under a tedious ficknefs through grief 
and defire. Flora was however fo celebrated íor her 
beauty, that Ckecilius Metellus* when he adorned the

* L. Martlus PMlippus, one of the greateíl oraters of his time. 
He was father-in-law to Auguftus, having married his mother 
Aula. Horace makes mention of him, lib, i, epiíh vii.
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temples of Caftor and Pollux with ftatues and pie- 
tures, dedicated her picure among.the reft. But Pom- 
pey’s felf-denial never appeared m a ftronger light, 
than in his deportment towards the wife of Demetrius 
his enfranchifed fervant, who had a great influence 
upon him in . his lifetime, and left an eftate of fonr 
thoufand talents behind him ; for, eontrary to his 
natural difpofition, he behaved towards her with 
great rudenefs and incivility, that he might not ap- 
pear to be captivated with her beauty, which was ve- 
ry uncommon, and was eíleemed irrefiftible. But, not- 
withftanding his caution and circumfpe¿tion in mat- 
ters of this nature, he could not avoid the calumnies 
of his enemies, who accufed him of carrying on in
trigues with fome márried women, for whofe fake he 
often negle&ed the buíinefs of the public.

As to his fobriety and temperance in diet, there is 
one remarkable inftance of it related. In a fit of iick- 
nefs, when his ílomach naufeated common meats, his 
phyficían preferibed him a thrufh to e a t; but, upon 
íearch, there was nene to be bought, for they were 
not then in feafon ; and when fome perfon told him, 
they were to be had at Lucullus’s, who kept them all 
the year round : “  W hat,”  faid he, ** ¡f it were not 
“ for Lucullus’s luxury, muíl not Pompey live 
Therefore, difmifliug hís phyfician, he contented him- 
felf with fuch meat as could eafily be procured. But 
this happened afterwards.

When he was a very young man, and ferved in an 
expedition in which his father was appointed general 
againft Cinna, he had a companion with him in his 
tent, one Lucius Terentius, who, being conrupted by 
Cinna, entered into an engagement to kill Pompey, 
as others had done to fet the-generaPs tent on tire* 
This confpiracy being difeovered to Pompey at fup- 
per, he feemed no ta t all difeompofed at it, but drank 
more freely than ufual, and exprefled an extraordi- 
nary kindnefs to Terentius; till about bed time, pre- 
tending to go to his repofe, he ftóle away fecretly out 
of his own tent, and, fetting a guard about his father, 
quiedy expeled the event. Terentius, when he 
thought it was time to put his enterprue in execution,

V I V .  & refe
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rofe and drew his fword, and, coming to Pompey’s 
bed-fide, pierced through the bed-clothes feveral times 
as ifhe were lying there, Immediately upon this there 
was a great uproar throughout all the camp, ariíing 
from the hatred the foldiers bore to the general, and 
an univerfal inclination to revolt, all tearing down 
their tents, and betaking themfelves to their arms. 
The general himfelf all this while durft not venturo 
out becaufe of the tum ult; but Pompey, running in- 
to the midft of them, befought them with tears to re- 
turn, and at laft threw himfelf proftrate upon his face 
before the gate of the camp, and lay there weeping 
in the pal! age, and bidding thofe that were marching 
oíF, if thcy woúld go, to trample upon him ; wheré- 
upon evcry man began to retreat, and all, except eight 
hnndred, through lhame and compaffion, repented of 
their folly, and were recoftciled to the general.

Immediately upon the death of Strabo, who was 
cliarged with having embezzled the public treafure, 
there was an aílion commenced againíl Pompey as 
his heir. But Pompey, having with great labour 
traced the theft, charged it upon one Alexander, an 
enfranchifed llave of his father’s, and clearly proved 
before the judges, that he had purloined and convert- 
cd it to his own ufe. Afterwards he himfelf was ar-- 
raigned for having feized fome huftiing nets and books 
that were taken at Afculum, He acknowledged in- 
deed, that he received them from his father when he 
took Afculum, but faid that he had loíl them fince ; 
which happened upon Chinaos retum to Rome, when 
bis houfc was broke open and plundered by his guards. 
In this caufe he had a great many preparatory plead- 
ings againíl his accufer, in which he íhowed an a- 
cuteneís and íleadinefs of mind beyond his years, 
which gained liirn great reputation; fo that AntiíHus 
the pretor, who was the principal judge in that caufe, 
conceived fuch an affe&ion for Pompey, that he of- 
fered lum his daughter in marriage, and ípoke to his 
fríends on the fubjeíh Pompey accepted the offer, 
and they were privately contrañed. However, this 
affair was not managed fo privately as to efcape the 
.multitude, but it was difcemible enough from the fa-
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vour that was íhown him by Antiftius ; and at laft, 
when Antiftius pronounced the ahfolutory fentence of 
the judges, the peopk (as if it had been upon a fig- 
nal given) made the fame acclamatíon that had been 
uJed at marriages even from the earlieft times, cry- 
ing out Talafio* The original of that cuílom is re
poned to be this : W hen the daughters of the Sabinos 
carne to Rome to fee the fhows and fports there, and 
were violently feized upon by the nobles for wives, it 
happened that fome herdfmenof mean rank were car- 
rying off a tall and beautiful virgin; and left any of 
the nobles íhould meet them, and take her away, as 
they ran they cried out with one volee Talafio. Ta- 
ladus was a perfon. of diftimíHon, and very tnuch be- 
loved ; fo that all>- who heard the ñame, clapped 
their hands, ¿nd joined in the íhout, as applauding 
and congratulating him : And they fay, that, becauie 
that proved a fortúnate match to Taladas, therefore 
this acclataation is jocularly ufed as a nuptial fong at 
all weddings. This is the moft credible account that 
I can meet with touching Talado

Some few days after this fentence was pronounced,* 
Pompey married Antiftia* He then went to Cinna?s 
camp, where, findingthat fome falfe accufations were 
raiíed againft him, he bogan to be afraid, and with- 
drew priva te] y.. This fudden diiappearance occadon- 
ed :i rumour throughout the vhole army, that Cin- 
na had murdered the young m an ; upon which all, 
that had been difobliged by him and hated him, rc- 
folved to make an aífault upen him* A s he was en- 
deavouving to make bis efeape, he was Teízed by a 
centurión, who porfued him with bis naked fword. 
Cuma, falling upon bis knees, offered him a feal ot 
great valué for hisTanfom ; but the centurión replied 
very iníblently, ** I come not here to feal a covenanv 
“ but to be revenged upon a lawlels and wicked ty- 
f< rant,” and fo difpatched him iminediately.

Cinna, being ílain in Chis manner, was fucceedeJ 
by Carbo, a more violent and íurious tyrant than lnm* 
But fhortlv after Sylla returned into Italy, a man de-

* Sce íüme.fuither account of this csílcm ir. the !i:e of Reraufu.-, 
vub i. p t i i r ,
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fired by the greateft part of the Romana, who, under 
their prefent calaroities, thought it a great happinefs 
even to cbange their mafter; For the city was redu- 
ced fo low by thofe grievous oppreíTions, that every 
man, utterly defpairing of liberty*. only confidered 
novv which was the mildefl and moít tolerable boi> 
dage.

About that tíme Pompey was at Ficenum, ín Italy, 
where he liad an eftate j but the chief motive of hrs 
abode in that country was the hereditary affeélion of 
the cities there, which liis family had enjoyed for 
many generations, When he perceived that the 110- 
bleíl and beft of the citizens began to forfake their 
habitations, and fly from all quarters to Sylla’s camp 
as to their haven, he determíned likewtfe to repair 
thíther among the reft, but difdamed to go alone as 
a fugitive, or one who wanted prote&ion; he choíe 
rather to oblige Sylla at his very firft íettíng out, 
and to render himfelf ferviceable to hím by appear- 
ing befóte him at the head of an army. To that 
end he foliched the Picentínes for their affifl anee, who 
ccrdially embraced his motion, and reje&ed thoíe that 
were íent from Carbo; fo that, when one Vindius 
faid, that “ Pcmpey from a fehool-boy was fuddenly 
u become their chief oraior and commander,” the y 
were fo incenfed agftinft him, that immediately they 
fell apon him, and ílew him. Soon after thfs, Pon> 
pey, though as yet not above twcnty-three ycars of 
age, without bei-ng nominated to the command by 
any* other perfon, aíiumcd to himfelf a íull power and 
jurifdiétion. He caufed a tribunal to be erc&ed in the 
market-place of Auximum, a populous city, and bu- 
niíhed from thcnce by an ediít two of the principal 
men, the Ventidii, who were brothers, and of Car
b o l faítion. He then levied íoldiers, and gave com- 
miffions to centurions and other officers according to 
the forrn of military diícipline. In this ixumner he 
went round, and modelled all the reft of the cities 
thereabouts ; fo that as thofe who were of C arbol 
fuclion fled, and all others chearfully fubmitted to hrs 
command, in a little time he colleíled three entire le* 
gions; and, havlng fupglied himfelf with ¿til mamúa

of
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of provifions, beafts o f burden, carriages, and all o- 
ther implementsof war, he fet forwards on his match- 
towards Sylla, not in hade, ñor as ií he was defirous 
to be concealed, but freqhently haking upontheroad, 
in order to diífcreís and annoy the enemy, and to per-* 
hiade the inhabitants of thoie parts of Italy through-. 
which he paífed, to revolt from Garbo,

There were three commanders on the enemy’s fide3 
Garinnas, Csslius, and Brutus, who oppoíed him at 
the fame time, and'drew up their forces, not all in 
the front, ñor yet together on any one p art; but, en
camping three feveral armies in a circle about him, 
they relblved to encompaís and deítroy him at once* ■ 
Pompey was not at all intimidated ; but drawing up' 
all his forces mto one body, and placíng his horfe in 
the front o f the battle, wliere he hímfelf was in per- 
íbn, he bent ali his forces againíl Brutus. The ene» 
my's liorfe, which confilied chiedy o f  Gauls, relo- 
lutely carne on to the attack; but Pompey, fingling^ 
out their commander, abra ve and gallant oüicer, en- 
countered him hand to hand, and, watching his op* 
portunity,' made a home thiuíl at him with his lance, 
and ll^w him, The reíl, feeing this, tumed their 
backs and fied in great diforder, breaking tire ranks 
of their own infántry, fo that a total rout enfued* - 
Upon this the commanJers fell out among themfelves, 
and they marched 01T, each a di Aerent way, as chance 
diré c te d them. The towns round about íurrendered 
to Pompe)", when they faw that the enemy was dií- 
perfed for féar. Some time aíter Scipio the confuí 
carne to attack him; but before the armies could 
join, or were within reaeh of each other’s darts, Sch 
pio’s foldiei's faluted Pompey*s, and carne over to 
them. Scipio made his efcape by flight. L,aft o f all, 
Garbo himfelf fent down feveral bodies o f  horfe by 
the river Ariis, which Pómpey attacked with the 
fame courage and fuccefs asbeíore; for, haying rout- 
ed and put them to flight, he forced them in the pur- 
fuit in-to a Tough uneven place, altogether unpaffable 
for horfe, where, feeing no hopes of efcape, they fur- 
rendered themfelves with their horfes and arms,

Sylla was hiUierto unacquainted with thefe er-
ploits 3-
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ploits ; hut, as foon as comraon fame had brought 
him the firft int^lligencc of them, he was extremely 
concemed, fearing left Pompey ihould be overpower- 
ed by ib many and fuch experienced commanders, 
and marched with all fpeed to his affi flanee. Pompey,, 
having advice of his approach, gave orders to his of- 
ficers, that the foldiers ihould be eompletely armed 
and drawn up in order of battle, that they siight ap- 
pear to the greateft advantage before their general; 
for he expeled indeed great honours from him, but 
he met with greater; for as foon as Sylla faw him 
advancing with an army, compeled o£ foldiers weli 
inade and of a manly appearance, and whofe joy for 
their fuecefs had increafed the boldnefs and livelinefs 
of their afped, he alighted from his horfe, and being 
firft faluted by the tille of Imperatorias indeed he: 
had a right to be, he returned the fame falutation to 
Pompey, contrary to the expe&ation of all that were. 
prefent, who little imagined that he would have given* 
to one fo young, and who was not yet a>fenator, a . 
title fo honourable, and for which he had fo defpe- 
ralely contended againft the faélions of Scipio and 
Marius* And indeed all the reft of his deportment 
was agreeable to his firft compliments; for> whenever 
Pompey carne into his prefence, he rofe irp and un
co vered his head, which he was rarely feen to do to 
any other perfon, though he had many with him oí 
great valour, as-well as noble birth. Pompey how- 
ever was not elated with thefe favours; and when Syt 
la would have fent him into Gaul, a province under 
the government of Metellus, becaufe Metellus had ' 
done nothing worthy of that great army he com- 
manded there, Pompey replied, ** That it could ne- 
u ver be thought juíh or honourable for him, to ex- 
“ tort a province out of the handof an ancient ge* 
u neral, and one of ío much greater fame and expe- 
54 rience than himfelf ; however, if Metellus were 
** willing, and would command his fervice, he ihould 
“ be vei7  ready to accompany and aíEft him in the 
“ war.” When Metellus had accepted his oífer, and 
given him an jnvitation by letter, Pompey marched 
immediately into Gaul? where he not ojüy perfotmed

wonderful
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wonclerfül exploits himfelf, but alfo blew up and re- 
kindled that bold and warlike fpirit, whích oíd age 
had in a manner extinguifhed in Metellus; juft as 
melted copper, when pouTed upon that which is cokl 
and fblid, diffolves it fafter than fire itfelf. But as it 
is not ufnal to record the viélories obtained in child- 
hood by a wreftler, who afterwards diftinguiíhes him- 
felf amcmg men, and wins the prize from all his an- 
tagonifts in the public games; m the fame manner,. 
though tile early explorts o f Pómpey were great in 
rhemfelves, yet, as they were obícured and buried in 
the multitude and greatneís of his later wars and con- 
quefts, I daré not be particular in defcríbing them,. 
left, by fpending too much time upon his youthful 
atchievements, I íhould be tempted to omit thofe 
gteater a&ions and enterprizes, which beft difcover 
his genius and dífpofitiom 

When Sylla had brought all Italy under his domi
nión, and was proclaimed di&ator* he began to re
nard the reft of his followers by giving them eftates, 
and advancing them to places of honour and truíl, 
largely and liberally gratifying every man according 
to his defire. But, as he held Pompey’s virtue and 
great qualities in the higheft admiration, and thought 
that he might prove a great fupport to him herealter 
in all his defigns, he was very folicítous to contraft 
an alliance with him ; and, having likewife the ap- 
probation of his wife Metella, he perfuaded liim to 
divorce Antiftia, and marry Emilia, (the daughter- 
in-law of Sylla by Metella and Scaurus her former 
huíband), though íhe was at that very time the wife 
of another man, and with child by him. This was. a 
very tyrannieal m am age; and it was much more a- 
greeable to the times ©f Sylla, than to the nature and 
genius of Ponipey, that JEmilia, when big with child, 
íhould he raviflied firom the embraces of another upon 
his account, and that Antiftia íhould be divorced dii- 
honourably and cruelly by him, for whofe fake íhe 
had been but juft before bereft of her father; for her 
father Antiftius was murdered in the fenate, becaufe 
lie was fufpe&ed to be a favourer of Sylla for Pom- 
pey’s fake. Her motheiy when íhe faw thefe indigni-

ties,
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lies, put an end to her own life: And, that there 
mitht be nothing wanting to complete the tragedy of 
this marriage, Emilia herfelf not long after died in 
childbed at Pompey’s houfe.

About this time Sylla was informed, that Perpenna 
had poffefled himfelf of Sicily, whereby that ifland 
vas now beceme a refuge for thoíe who furvived of. 
the adverfe party ; that Garbo was hovering about 
thofe feas with a navy ; that Dominas had invaded. 
Africa; and that many of the exiled nobles, who ñed 
before they were profcribed, were daily fíocking to 
thoíe parís. Againil thefe therefore was Pompey fent 
with a great army ; and no fooner was he arrived in~ 
Sicily, but Perpenna departed thence, leaving the 
whole ifland to him. Pómpey received.the diftreíTed 
cides into favour, and treated them all with great 
humanity, except thatof the Mamertines in Meffene; 
for when they proteíted againíl his jurifdi&ion, alledg. 
ing their privilege and exemption founded upon an 
and en t grant of the Romans, he replied, “ W hat!
« will you never leave quoting laws to us who have 
« our ívvords by onr fldes ?” It is thought likewiie, 
that he íhowed but little. humanity to Garbo, and 
feemed to iníult over his misfortunes : For, if there 
lrad been a neceffity (as perhaps there was) that he 
ihould be put to death, that ought to have been done 
at firíl, as foon as he was taken priioner, for di en it 
would have been die aét of, him that commanded it* 
But Pompey ordered a man who had been thrice con
ful of Rome to be brought in fetters to the bar, and * 
he himfelf, fitting upon the bench, examined the 
caufe, and pronounqed fentence of death upon him 
as upon a coxnmon malefactor, to the grief and indig
na den of all diat were prefent 3 after wlneh he com<< 
manded him to be taken,away and put to death. It is 
reported of Carbo, that, as ibón as he faw the fword 
drawn for execution,.he deíired a little refpite, and a 
oonvenient place to eafe himfelf, he heing fuddenly 
feized with a loofenefs. Caius Oppius *, a particular

friend

* The &me that wrote aa accoimt of ihe Spanifh war. He 
MeowÜc the author of federal other wcrks. amorv which was

that
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friendo#Caefer, tells us, that Pompey dealt as barba- 
t-oufly wkh Quintas Valerius, a man of í inguiar learn- 
jng; for, when he was brought to him, he took him 
afide, and difeourfed with him ; and after a long con* 
ference, and full folutton.of all his queftions, he or- 
dered his offtcers to take him away and put him to 
death. But we muil be very cautious in believing 
what Oppius relates concerning the friends or enemies 
of Coefar. This is certain, that there lay a neceíüty 
upon Pompey to be fevere upon thofe of Sylla’s ene- 
mies, who were períbns of emínence, and were pub- 
licly taken; bat as to the reft, he, as far as he was 
able, connived at the concealment of fome, and him- 
felf affifted others to efcape, When he had determin- 
ed to puniíh feverely the city of the Himerseans, be- 
caufe they íided with die enemy, Sthennius one of 
their orators, craving audíence of Pompey, told him, 
“ That it was unjuft to pafs by the guilty, and to 
“ puniíh the innocent.”  When Pompey aiked him 
whom he meant by1 the guilty, Sthennius replied» 
w myfelf; for I perfuaded my friends, and forced my 
“ enemies to ad as they have done.” Pompey, being 
much pleafed with his freedom and boldnefs of fpeech 
as well as with his magnanimity, firft forgave him his 
crime, and then pardoned all the reft of the Hime- 
raeans. Pompey likewife hearing that his foldiers 
were very diforderly in their march, and committed 
great outrages, or dered their fwords to be fealed up 
m their ícabbards ; and thofe, who did not keep the 
feal en tire, were feverely puniíhed.

Whilft Pompey was thus bufy in íettling the affalrs 
of Sicily, he rcceived a decree of the ienate and a 
commiflion fronrr Sylla, commanding him to fail into 
Africa, and make* war upox> Domilius with all hts 
forces. For Domitius had colleded a far greater 
army than Marius had not long before, when he fail-

í i y

that of the Uves of Uluflrious men; for his life ofCaíSns, of the 
Scipio Africanas, and * >f Marios, are quoíed by other writers. Sue- 
toaius» reckons him am ir.g the molí intímate of Cxfar’s fríendi, 
and to íhow how zealous he was for him, he feys that he h*id 
wntten a treatiíe on piupoíu to prove, that Cxfuio was not tnc 

oí CxfarK as Cleopalra pretended-
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ed out oí Africa into Italy, and extremely dlftreíTed 
the Romans, being of a fugitiva outlaw become a ty- 
rant. Pompey therefore having with great difpatch 
madc the necefíary preparations, and left Memmius, 
his fifler’s huíband govemor of Sicily, fet fail with 
an hundred and twenty gaileys, and eight hundred 
other veífels, laden with provifions, money, arms, 
and xnilitary machines. Part of his fleet arrived at 
Utica, and paî t at Carthage; and no fooner was he 
landed» but feven tlioufand of the enemy revolted to 
him. The army which he brought with hím confift. 
ed of fix entire legions, They tell us of a pleafant 
'accident that happened to him at his firft arrival. 
Some of his foldiers having found a confiderable 
treafure, the reíl imagined that the field was full of 
gold and filver, which had been hid there formerly 
by the Carthaginians m the time of their calamities j 
fo that the army was ufelefs to Pompey for many 
days, being totally engaged in diggtng for the fan* 
cied treafure, he himíelf all the while walking up 
and down only, and laughing to feé fo many thou- 
fands together, digging and turning up the earth. 
But at laft, growing weary and hopelefs, they carne 
to their general, begging him M to lead them where 
“ he pleafed, they having been fufficieníly puniíhed 
" for their folly.”

When Domitius had prepared himíelf, and drawn 
up his army in order oí battle agaínft Pompey, there 
happened to be a deep chnnnel betwixt them, which 
was craggy, and difficult to país over ; this, together 
with a great ftorm of wind and rain which began in 
the morning and continued the reíl of the day, íeen> 
ed to íhow but little proba£)ility of their coming to mi 

Domitius therefore commanded his 
forces to draw off and retire to their camp. But 
Pompey, thinking tliis a íavourable opportuilíty, or- 
dered his men to march ímmediately; and having 
paííed̂  over the channel, they fell upon the enemy, 
who íought in a very coníuíed tumultuous manner, 
tliey not being all collected together, ñor ranged in 
01 der; beíides, the wind having veered about, beat

The ftorm was alio very 
tro ub lelo me
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troublefome to the Romans, and hmdered them from 
clearly diíceming one another; fo that even Pompey 
himfelf being unknown, and being ílow in hís aníwer 
to one of his foldiers who aíked him the word, was 
in great danger of his life.

The enemy being routed with a great flaughter, 
(for it is faid, that of twenty thoufand there efcaped’ 
but three thoufand), the army faluted Pompey by 
the title of Imperator ; but he declined it, telling 
them, “ That he could not by any means accept of 
« that title, as long as the enemy’s camp remained 
(í untouched ; but if they deíigned to make him wor- 
« thy the honour, that was firíl to be demolííhed.w 
The foldiers hearing this, immediately affaulted the 
trenches ; and there Pompey fought with*>ut his heb- 
met, to avoid the danger to which he had been ex- 
pofed before. The camp was taken, and Domitius 
was ílain upon the place. After that overthrow, 
Pompey made himfelf mafter of all the cities therea- 
bouts, fome being furrendered, and others taken by 
ftorm. King Hiarbas likewife, a confedérate and 
auxiliary of Domitius, was taken prifoner, and his 
kingdom given to Hiempfal.

Pompey being ambitious to ímprove the good for
tune and valour of his army, invaded Numidia, and 
marching forward many days journey into the coun- 
try, he conquered all where-ever he carne, refolving 
that, by his tneans, the Román ñame, which began 
to be ílighted among the barbarous nations, fhould 
again appear as formidable as ever; nay, he faid, 
■“ That the wild beafts of Africa ought not to be left 
u without fome experience of the courage and fuc- 
“ cefs of the R o m a n s a n d  therefore he fpent a few 
¿days in hunting lions and elephants. I t is faid, that, 
within the fpace of forty days at moft, he gave a to
tal overthrow to the enemy, reduced Africa, and fet- 
tled the affairs of the kings of all that country, though 
he was then but twenty-four years of age.

When Pompey retumed to Uttica, he received let- 
ters from Sylla, commanding him to difband the reft 
of his army, and with one legión only to wait there 
lili another general carne to fucceed hím. This was

extremely
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extremely mortifying to Pompey, though he dld not 
fuíFer his difcontent to appear; but the army refent- 
ed it openly, and when Pompey befought them to 
depart home before him, they began to revile Sylla, 
and faid, “ That they were refolved not to forfake 
« him, neither did they think it fafe for him to truft 
« the tyrant.” Notwithílanding this, Pompey en- 
deavoured to appeafc and pacify them ; but when he 
faw that all his períuafions were vain, he left the tri
bunal, and retired to his tent with tears in his eyes; 
but the íoldiers followed him, and feizing upon him 
by forcé, brought him back to the tribunal; where 
great part of that day was fpent in difpute, they per- 
luading him to ftay and command them, and he, on 
the other fide, preífing them to be obedient, and not 
to raí fe a mutiny. But at laft, when they grew more 
importúnate and clamorous, he fwore, u That he 
u would kill hinifelf if they attempte-d to forcé him 
and yet even this would fcarcely appeafe them. The 
firft news that Sylla received, was, that Pompey had 
rcvokcd ; upon which he faid to fome of his friends, 
u I lee then it is my deftiny to contend with children 

in my oíd age for Marius when veryyoung had 
grcatly embarrafíed him, and brought him into ex
treme danger. But Sylla beíng undeceived after- 
wards by a better intelligence, and finding that the 
whole city had defigned to meet Pompey, andreceive 
him with the greateft kindnefs and refpetf, he himfelf 
endeavoured to exceed them all in civility, and there- 
fore going out foremoft to meet him, and embracíng 
him with great eagernefs, he faluted him aloud with 
the title ot Pompey the Great, and commanded all 
thofe that were preient to cali him by that ñame. 
Others fay, that he had this title firft given him by 
a general acclamationof the army in Africa, but that 
it was confirmed and ratified by Sylla. It is cer- 
tain, however, that he himfelf was the laft that own- 
ed the title ; for it was a long time after, when he 
was fent proconful into Spain againft Sertorius, that 
he began to fubfcribe himfelf in his letters and com- 
miflions by the ñame of Pompey the Great; for then 
the invidioufneft of the title was wom off by its being

commcn
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eommoíi and familiar. Henee the wifdom of the an  ̂
cient Romans may be juftly reverenced and admired * 
for they not only rewarded martial courage and fue* 
cefs in war with fuch honourable titles, but adomed 
likewife the virtues and fervices of eminent men in 
the civil govenunent with the fame diftinétions and 
charatfers of honour; accordingly the people gave 
the ñames of Maximxs»i. e. greateji  ̂ to two perfona; 
to Valerius *, for having reconciled the íenate to the 
people when they were at variance, and to Fabius 
Rallas f ,  for having expelled from the fenate fome 
fons of enfranchifed flaves, who had been eleábed int# 
it on account of their riches.

Pompey upon his retum to Rome defired the h#* 
rour of a triumph, which Sylla oppofed, alledging, 
“ That the law allowed that honour to none but 
“ confuís and praetors; that therefore Scipio the 
“ eider, who fubdued the Carthaginians in Spaia, 
« in far greater and nobler confli&s, never petition- 
** ed for a triumph, becaufe he was neither conful 
u ñor praetor; and that if Pompey, whofe beard was 
“ hardly grown, and who was not yet of age to be 
íl a fenator, íhould enter the city in triumph, fuch 
u an honour would both expofc him to envy, and ren- 
“ der Sylla’s government odious.” Thefe were the 
argumentó Sylla ufed againft Pompey, at the fame 
time declaring, that he would not íuffer him to 
triumph; but that, if he ftill perfifted in his preten- 
fions, he would forcibly reftrain his obftinacy and am- 
bition. Pompey was not at all terrified, but bid Sylla 
confider, M that more worfhtpped the riíing than the 
“ fetting fun in t im a t ing  that his power was increat 
ing, and Sylía’s on the decline. Sylla did not per* 
feftly hear the words; but obferving a fort of amaze- 
ment and wonder in the looks and geftures of thofe 
that did hear thezn, he aíked what it was he faid; 
when it was told him, he was very much furprifed at 
the boldnefs of Pompey, ana cried out twice toge*

* This was Mareus Valerius, the brother of Valerius Poplico- 
la, who was di&ator. This happened ia the year of Rome 260, 
four hundred and twehe years before Pompey *s fervices in Africa*

t  Thu honour was not beflowed on Fabius Ruilus for the rea* 
fon here aífigned. See ü  P* J*- n* *

Vol. IV. h  * ther,
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ther, “ L ettím  triumph, let him triumph.” But 
when others began to fliow their refentment and dif- 
j ain, Pompey, as it is faid, to tnortify them the more, 
defigned to have his chariot drawn by fourelephants, 
having brought o ver federal whieh he hadtaken from 
the African kings; but the gates of the city being 
too narrow, he was forced to defifl: frdm that pro- 
jeá, and make ufe of horfes* Sonie of %is foldiers, 
who-had failed of fome reward which they expeled, 
began to clamour, and were difpofed to prevent the 
triumph ; but Pompey faid, “ that he regárded them 
“ not, and that he had rauher lofe his triumph than 
“ flatter them.” Upon this Servilius, a pérfon of 
great quality, and at fifft ene of the chfefeft oppofers 
ofPompey’s triumph, faid, “  Now I perc'eive that 
« Pompey ís truly great, and worthy of a triumph.” 
It is not to be doubtedthat he might eafily have been 
made a fenator at that time if he * would* yet he did 
not fue for that, being ambítious of more unufual 
honours. For it would not have beeft fiirprifíng for 
Pompey to íit in the fenate before his time $ but to 
triumph before he was of the fenate, was an honour 
altogether unufual and Angular*

This triumph did not a little ingratiate him with 
the people; for they were extremeíy pleafed to fee 
him after his triumph take his place again among 
the Román kníghts. But it was very ungrateful to 
Sylla to fee how faft he advanced in power and repu- 
tation; however, he continued quiet, being aíhamed 
to oppofe him. But when by forcé, and againft Syl- 
la’s will, Pompey procured the confulíhip for Lepi- 
dus*, having by his own intereft brought him intó 
favour with the people, Sylla feeing him after the 
eleélion croffing the forum with a great train after 
him, faid to him, u I fee, young man, you rejoice in 
éi your conqueft ; and furely it was a noble aélion to 
*£ employ your intereft with the people to nomínate 
“  Lepidus to the confulíhip before 'Catulus, and to 
st Pr^fcr the worft to the beft of men. But take care 

not to ílumber; you moft now exert your utmoft 
“  vigilance and attention; for you have raifed a

M. TEmilius Lepidus, who by Ponjpey’s intereft was declarad 
with Q^Lutatíus Catulus in the ycar of Rome 675.

“  dangerous
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a dangerous enemy to greater power than yonrfelf-^ 
But that which gave che cleareft demonftratíon of 
Sylla’sdiílíke to Pompey, was his laft will; forthough 
he had bequeathed feveral legacíes to all the reft of 
bis friends, and appointed lome of them guardians1 
tó his fon, he took no notice of Pompey. However» 
Pompey bore this with great moderation; fo that 
when Lepidus and others obftru&ed his interment in 
the7 Campus Martius,.and wouid not allow him to be 
buried publiely* he carne and attended the funeral 
himfelf, and by his prefence gave it both honour and 
fecurity*

Shprtly after the death of Sylía, that prophetíc' 
fpeeeh of his tp Pqmpey conceming Lepidus wasful- 
filled* For Lepidus ufurped the authority that Syila' 
had, not in an* indireít manner, or ons ípecious pre- 
tences, but he immediately took uparms,having itir- 
red up again, and called in to his affiftance the bro- 
ken remains of Marius’s faction that had efe ape d the 
vengeance of Sylla. Catulus his colleague, who was 
followed by the beíl and moft uneorrupt part of the 
fenate and people, was a man the moft efteemed of 
any among the Romans for his temperancé and juf- 
tice; but his talents were rather political than mili* 
tary. As the exfgency of aifairs required thuerore 
that Pompey íKoiild ínterpofe, he was not long in 
fufpence which party he fíiould follow, but joining 
with the nobility, was appointed general bf the army 
againft Lepidus, who had already over-run the greatr 
eft part of ítaly, and likewife taken poífeílion of Gal- 
lia Cifalplna with an ariny under the condu<ft of Bru
ñís. As fqr the reft of his garriíons, Pompey iub- 
dued them with eafe in his march, but Mutina in 
Gaul engaged him ñra formal fiege ; and he lay a 
long time there encamped againft Brutus. In the 
mean time Lepidus marched in all hade againft Rome, 
and íitting down before it with a mixed rabble, whidi 
he had colleíled from all quarters, demanded a fe- 
cond confulfhip, and ftruck no fmall terror i uto the 
befieged. But their fear quickly vaniíhed, upon re- 
eeiving fome letters from Pompey, which miormed ' 
than that he. had ended the war w ithout a banle. 
For Brutus, either betraying his army, or bting he-
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trayed by them, furrendered himfelfto Pompey, vAlo 
©rdered a party of horfe to conduft hizn to a little 
tcwn on the Po, where he was ílain the next day by 
Geminius, whom Pompey fent thither fot that pur- 
pofe. Upon this Pompey was feyerely eenfured; for 
having at firft written to the fenate, and infcrmed 
them, that Brutas had voluntarily furrendered him- 
felf, he afterwards fent other letters, eontainíng mat- 
ter of aceufation againft the man, after he had put 
him to death. This Brutus was the fáther of him, 
who together with Caffius flew Caefar, and who nei- 
ther in war, ñor in his death was líke his father, as 
we have mentioned in his Ufe. Lepidus upon this 
being driven out of Italy, fled to Sardinia, where he 
fell uck and died of grief, not on account of thefe 
misfortuncs, but, as it is faid, becaufe he happened 
to meet with a letter whtcb difcoYered to him his 
wife’s infidelky.

During thefe tranfa&ions Sertorius, a commander 
very unlike to Lepidus, had poíTeffed himfelf of Spain, 
and was grown formidable to the Romans; all the 
remains of the preceding civil wars being colle&ed 
in him, juft as vitkrns humours in a dangerous dii- 
eafe, flow all together to one diflemperect part. This 
man had already deftroyed feveral inferior comman- 
ders, and was now engaged with Metellus Pius, a 
general of great merit and reputation, though per- 
ha ps he might now feem too flow by reafon of his 
age, to improve the happier moments of war, and 
might fometímes lofe the advantages he had, as Ser
torius by his quicknefs and aótivity was contiuually 
ready to wreít them out of his hands ; for he was al- 
ways hovering about, and coming upon him una- 
wares, like a captain, of llueves rather than foldiers, 
and haraíTmg him perpetually with arobuí cades, and 
light fkirmilhes; whcreas Metellus was acctiílomcd 
to nothing but regular condud, and to fighting ia 
battle array with his legionary íbldier-s. Pompey 
therefore having his army in readinefs, ufed all his 
intereft that he might be fent to the aífiftance o£ Me
tellus; neither would he difband his forces, notwith- 
flaoding Catulus had commanded ¡t, but upon fome

pretcncs
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prctcnce or other he ftiH kept them Ir¡ arms about the 
city, till the Tenate at laft thought fit to decree him 
that government. Eucius Philippus was tile ñríl tluit 
moved it ín the Tenate,' where the y íay ene o í  the Te- 
nators being furprifed'at the motion, demanded of 
Philip whether bis meaning was, M That Poní pe y 
i{ ihould'be Tent into Spain pro conjuiey fi. e, asa  
** confuPs deputyj.” 4Í No,” replied Philip, “ but 
“ pro confulibus, [i. e. as the deputy oí both con- 
“ fuls];” intimating, that the confuís ibr that year 
were men of no merit or capacity. When Pompey 
was arrived in S.pain, men began to entertain ncw 
hopes, (Tor the fame of a new general commoiúy pro
duces thls effect), and thofe nations that had not en
tere d into a  very ílriétleágue with Sertorius, began to 
waver and revolt. Upon this Sertorius Tpake in a very 
arrogant and Tcomful mannerofPompey, faying in de- 
riiion, “ That he íhould want no other weapon but a 
** férula and rod to chaftife this boy, with, if he were 
“ not afraid of that oíd wotnan/J meanxng Mecellu& 
But notwitliftanding this he was in realicy afraid of 
Pompey, and was obferved ever after to íland better 
upon bis guard, and to a& more wariiy thanbefore. 
For Metellus (whleh ore would not have iínagined) 
was growri very debauched in bis life, having gíven 
himfelf upto pleafnre, and changed on a fiídden his 
forxner moderation and temperante for hxxury, pro- 
digality, and pride. So that Pompey was upon this 
account the more loved and eíieemed for contraíting 
his expences, and giving an exanaple of frugality, ah 
though that virtue was habitual to him, and required 
no grcat labour to exercife it, fór he was naturally 
inclined to temperance, and was modérate In bis de
lires.

The fuccefs of this war was varióos; but that 
which gave the greateft concern to Pompey, was the 
taking of the city of Lauron by Sertorius. For when 
Pompey thought he had inclofed him, and had boaft- 
ed greatly of raiíing tlie fiege, he found himfelf en- 
compaíled on a fudden; fo that he durft not move 
out of his camp, but was torced to * fit ftiB, and fee 
the city burnt befo re his face. However, in an en* 
gagement near Valentía, he defeated Herennius and

JL 3 Perpenna,
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Perperma, two experienced commanders, wlio ha<E 
Voined Sertorius* and ferved as lkutenants under him, 
and flew above ten thoufand oí their míen. Pompey 
being elated with this vi&ory, made hafte to engage* 
Sertorius himfelf, and the rafcher left Metellus íhould 
come in for a fbare in the honour ©£ the viétory ; fo 
that in the evening towards funfet, they joined bat- 
tle near the river Sucron, both wifhrag Metellus not 
tó come, Pompey, that he might engage in. the com- 
bat alone, Sertorius, that he might engage but with 
Pompey alone. The Wue of the battle wasdoubtfulv 
for one wing on each fide was vi&orfous; but of the 
generáis, Sertorius had the greater honour, for he 
defeated thofe who were oppofed to him, As to 
Pompey, he was attaeked on horfeback by one of the 
enemy*s infantry, a man of extraordinary ftature ; as 
ihey were clofely engaged, the ftrokes oftheir fwords 
thaaced to light opon each other’s hand, but with 
different fuccefs: for Pompey only received a flighfc 
wouad, whereas he lopt ofE the other’s hand : how- 
ever, Pompey being attacked by a great number of 
the enemy at once, and his own forces there being put 
to the rout,. made his efcape beyond expe&ation, by 
quitting his horfe, and turning him among the ene
my ; for as the horfe had golden. trappings, and o- 
ther omaments of great valué, the foldiers quarrel* 
íed among themfelves for the booty, fo that while 
they were fightmg with one another, and dividing 
tile fpoil, Pompey made his efcape. By break of da^ 
the next moming each drew ©ut hiŝ  forces into the 
field to confirm the vi&ory to wbich each of them 
laid claim y but Metellus ceming up* Sertorius and 
liís whole army vaniíbed on a fuddem. For in fucb 
a manner did he ufe to raife and diíband his forces^ 
fo that fometim.es he would be. wandering up and 
down all alone, and quickly after would appear at 
the head of an army confifting of ahnndred and fifty 
thou&nd men, who carne pourmg into the field like 
a torren* fuddenly fwelled by a  violent Ihower of 
rain*

After the battle, Pompey went to receíve and wel- 
come Metellus, and when he carne near him, he com- 
mandcd his li&ors to lower their roda in honour of

Metellus
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Metellus as his íuperior officer; but Metellus on tha- 
©ther fide forbade it, and behaved to him in every 
refpeft wíth great civility, not claiming any preroga- 
tive either on account o£ his confular dignity or his 
feniority; excepting only that when they encamped. 
together, the watch word was gíven. to the whole 
eamp by Metellus, But generally they encamped fe- 
parately,. being divided and díílracled by the art and 
addrefs of the enemy, who being always in motion*. 
would appear in ÜifFerent places almoft in the fame 
inílant, drawing them frotn one íkirmifn to anothen 
At laft by cuttmg off their proviíions, by waíling the 
country^ and making himfelf mafter of the fea, he 
drove them both out of that part of Spain which waŝ  
commítted to their care, and forced them for wunfc 
of neceífaries to retreat into the provinces of others.

Pompey having expended the greateft part of his 
own eftate upon the war, fent to the fenate, and de* 
manded money of them, addihg, that if they did ñor 
fumifh him fpeedily, he íhouid be forced to return. 
into Italy with his army.. Lucullus was confuí a t 
that time; and though he was an enemy to Pompey,, 
yet as he was folie i ti ng for the command. in the war: 
againft Mithrídates, he procured and hafteaed tlie 
fupplies, fearing left there íhouid be any pictence gi* 
ven to Pompey for retuming home, who himfelf was 
defirous to leave Sertorius, and to undertake the war, 
againft Mithrídates, efleeming that enterpme more 
honourable and lefs difficult. In the mean time Ser
torius díed, being treacheroufly murdered by fome of 
his own party, Perpenna, who was chief of them,. 
undertook to fupply his place, having mrfeed the 
lame fbrees, and the fame warlike flores and provi
íions, but not the fame, fkill to ufe them* Pompey* 
therefore* marched direftly againft Perpenna, and» 
finding him ignorant and perplexed in his affairs, laid 
a fnare £br him by fending out a detachment of teru 
eohorts with orders to range up and down the fíelds» 
and difperfe themfelves abroad ; and while Perpenna 
was employed in attacking and purfuing them, Pom
pey appeared fuddenly with all* his army, and join- 
ing battle, gave him a total overthrow ; ib that molí 
of his commanders were Üain in the field> and Le

himfelf'
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hlmfelf bclng brought prifoner to Pompey, was by his 
order but-to death. Ñor íhould we on this account, as 
fome have done, tenfure Pompey as being ungrate- 
ful, and as forgetting his tranfaétions with Perpenna 
in tíicily; fmce it is clear, that wliat he did in this 
cafe, was the efféít of confumniate prudence, and of 
his attention to the fafety of his country. For Per* 
penna h’aving in his cuítody all Sertorius’s papers, 
ftowed feveral letters from the greateft men in Reme, 
who-intending to íubvert the government, had invi- 
ted Sertorius into Italy ; wherefore Pompey fearing 
léft by theí'e he íhould kindle a more terrible war than 
that which had been already extinguiíhed, thought it 
expedient both to put Perpenna to death, and like¿ 
míe to bum the letters without reading them.

After this Pompey fpent fo mueh time in Spain, 
as was neceíTary for íuppreffing the tumults in that 
provínce ; and as foon as he had atlayed the violent 
Keats and-fettled the affairs there, he returned with 
bis armv intó Italy, where he amved juft in the 
beight of the fervile war¿ Upon the approach of 
Pompey, Crafíus who was general in that war, made 
all the expedition -imaginable to give  ̂ them battle,. 
wherein he íhowed more ambition than prudence ; 
however, the event anfwered dus wifhes, for he flew 
upon the fpot twelve thoufand three huhdred of the 
enemy. And yet, notwkLílandmg all his foreíight 
and diíigence, it was ordained by fortune that Pom
pey íhould ihare with him in thegloryof the fuccefs; 
fór five thoufand of them who had efeaped-out of 
the battle fell into his hands ; .wherefore when he 
had totally deftroyed them, that he might,be before- 
hand with Craffus, he wrote to the‘ fenate, “ That 
fi L rafias indeed had overthtown the gladiators in 
“ battle, but that he had pluicked up. the war itfelf 
“ by the roots.” This the Romans heard and fpoke 
of with pleafurc, from their afieftion to Pompey, 
which was fo great, that of all the exploits in Spain 
againft Sertorius, thcy would not fuffer one, even in 
jeíl, to be aferibed to any perfon but Pompey. And 
yet this great hbnour and veneration was accompa- 
nied with fears and jealoufies, that he would not di£ 
band his íoldicrs, but treading in Sylla’s fteps, would

uiurp
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ufurp the fovereígn power, and maintain himfelf iii 
it by forcé of arms * ; fo that among all thofe who 
ran out to meet him and congratúlate him upon his 
return, as many went out qf fear as affeétíon. Pom- 
pey however removed this ullpicion, by declaring be- 
forehand, that he would difcharge the army after his 
triumph. But thofe that envied him ftill complain- 
ed that he afifc&ed popularity, and courted the com» 
mon people more than the nobilky, and that wheve
as Sylla had deftroyed the power and authority of 
the people, he defigned to gratify them by reftoríng 
i t ; which was very true, for there was not any thing 
that the people of Rome more paffionately defircd 
than the reftoration of the tribunitial power. Pom- 
pey therefore thought himfelf extremely fortúnate in 
this opportunity, defpairmg ^if he were prevented in 
this) of ever meeting with any other fuch occafion of 
exprefllng his gratkude for all thoíe favours which he 
had reeeived from the people. But though a fecond 
triumph was decreed him f ,  and he was declared 
conful, yet all thefe honours were not ío ftrong an 
evidence of his power and greatnefs, as the afcendant 
which he had o ver Craííus : for he who Jn wealth, 
dignky, and eloquence, furpafled aU the ftatefmen 
of liís time, and who defptíed even Pompey himfelf 
and all others as beneath him, durft not appear a. 
candidate for the confulíhip before he liad demanded 
Pompey’s leave and prote&ion. Pompey very leadi* 
ly efpoufed his intereft, for he had a long time fought 
an occañon of oblrging him, and of contra<5l¡ng a 
íriendíhip with him ; fo that he eameftly folicked for 
Craífus, and intreated the people, declaring, 41 That

* No body doubted but that was his defign, which made Cíce
ra tell Atticus, in epift. vii. lib. 9. “  Our fríend Pompey is *0u -  
derfully defirous to obtaíu a power libe that of Sylla. I tell yon 
110 more than what I certainly know; he makes no fecret of 
it.** And epiíh x. lib. 9. 14 Pompey has been forming th:s 
lhameful defign for thefe two years paft, fb íhongly has hU mind 
been bent upon imitating Sylla, and proferibing like him.”

f  He triumphed tovvards the end of the year of Rome 4 Sr, 
and at the lame time was declared confuí for the year eníuingv 
This was a peculiar honour, to be declared conful before he had 
borne any other office in the gOTtrnmcnt; but his two tiiumpLs 
mtght wclL ferré to cxcufe that ficeularity.

w dicir



their íavour would be no lefs to Iiim in chufmg 
« Craííus his colleague, than in making himfelf con- 
i( ful.” But notwithftanding this, when they were 
ereated confuís, they were always at variance, and 

. continually oppofed each other. Graffus pr-evailed 
moft in the fenate, and Pompey’s power was no lefs 
with the people; for he reftored to them the office of 
tribune, and had fuffered the judicial power again to 
be trans&rred to the knights by law*. But he him
felf afforded them the moft grateful fpeftacle, when 
he appeared and craved his difcharge from war. For 
k mis a cuftom among the Romans, thatthe knights 
when they had ferved out their legal time in- the wars, 
íhould lead their horfes intothe forumTbefore the two 
cenfors, and having named the commanders and ge
neráis under whom they had ferved* and given an 
account of their behaviour during their íervice* 
íhould be difcharged ever-y man with honour or dif- 
grace according to his deferts. The twó cenfors, 
Gellius and Catulus, were íitting in great: folemnity, 
and the knights were paffing under examination ber 
J^re them, when Pompey was feen afar off eoming 
mto the forum, with all the enfigns of confular au- 
thority, but himfelf leading his horfe m his hand. 
As he drew near, he commanded his officers to make 
way, and then led his horfe to the tribunal;; the peo
ple were all this while ín armizement, and iivprofound 
filence, and the cenfors íhowed him great refpe&, 
and at the fame time feemed highly pleáfed with his 
behaviour. Then the feníor cenfor addreffed him- 
thus, “ Pompey the Great, I demand of thee, whe- 
AI ther thou hall ferved out all that time in the wars 
u that is preferíbed by the law ?” Pompey replied 
widi a loud voice, u I Lave ferved it al^and all uiv 
ii der rnyfelf as general.” A t this the people gave 
a great íhout, and were fo tranfported with joy, that 
there was no iilencing their exclamations. But the 
cenfors rifing from their tribunal, accompanied him 
home to gratify the muí ti lude, who followed after 
clapping their hands, and Ihouting with great joy.

* Aureiiui Cotta canied that law when he was praetor, and 
Pmtarch íays again, becaufe Caiu* Graccbus had' conveyed that 

to the knights fifcyyears befgre.
Pompey’s
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Pompey’s confulihip being now expirmg, and the 
mifunderftanding betwixt him and CraíFus increafmg 
every day» eme Calos Anrelius of the equeftrian or- 
der, a man who had always declined public buñaefs, 
aícended the roftrnm, and addreffed hlmfelf to the 
people in a fnll allembly, declaring thát Júpiter had 
appeared to him in a dream, commanding him to tell 
the coTÚuis, ** That they fhould not quit their office 
i£ til! they were reconciÍed.?> Pompey opon heaiing 
this ftood filent; but Craffus firft giving him Ms hand 
and feluting him, fpoke in this maimer, « I  cannot 
44 think, O P.omans, that I do any thing mean or diA 
“ honourable, in yieiding firft to Pompey, whom yon 
“ were pleafed to furñame the Grtat even while he 
44 was a beardlds youth, and to whom yon granted 
il two tríumphs before he had a place in the fenate/' 
Upon this they were reconciled, and laid down their 
office, Craffus kept to his former manner of life; 
but Pompey pleaded cardes very íeldom, and by de- 
grees quitted the ionim ; he rarely appeared in pub
lic, and wbeneverhe did, it was with agreat train 
accompanymg hiin; neither was it eafy to meet or 
vifit him but in the midft of a croud of attendants; 
fer his delight was to apilar guarded with a nume
róos re tina e, by which he attraéied refped: and vene
ran on, and preíerved bis dignity ffom bemg fullied 
by the ccmpany and ccnverfation of the multitude, 
For men who ha ve grown great by anns, eannotea- 
fily ftoop to that popular equality which always pre
va ils in a common we alth, and therefore are in dan- 
ger of fmking into contempt when they change their 
manner of life; for they naturally expeét to be eftcern
ed as mnch íhperíor to others in the city, as they were 
in the field; whereas thofe* who ha ve not diftingniíhed 
themíelves in thc  camp,*■ cannot endure to he inferior 
in the city too; and therefore when they fee a com- 
mander whois íignaUfed by his violones and iriuxnphs, 
applying himfelf to the bofineís o í the forum, they 
endeavoar to leffen and deprefs him; wbereas íf he 
refigns to thetn the pre-emínence in civil buíinefs, they 
will contentedly allow him to enjqy the glory of his 
military explolts, This appeared J$üt lopg aíter h j  
the event.

The
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The power of the piratea firft appeared in Cilicia,. 

They were at the beginntng little taken notice of * ; 
but their courage and confidence much increafed du- 
ríng the war with Mi thr idates, when they hired them- 
felves out, and became auxiliarles in the king’s fer
oce. Afterwards, whilft the Romans were embroil* 
ed in their civil wars, and were fighting againíl one 
another even before the very gates of Rome, the feas 
lay negle&ed and ungnarded, which by degrees en* 
couraged them not only to attack the merchants and 
íhips upon the fea, but alfo to lay wafte the iílands 
and fea-port towns. Many perfons of great wealth and 
noble birth, and diílinguiíhed for their capacity, em* 
barked with them, and entered into their fociety, as 
if their employment had been in the higheft degree 
hcmourable and wortliy of their ambition. They had 
feveral arfenals and harbours, and watch-towers well 
fortified. They had a fleet well equipped, and well 
manned with ftout failors and expert pilots; their 
íhips were very light and fwift, and well built for 
fervice: but their magnifícence was ftill more morti- 
fying than their forcé was terrible; for the ítems of 
their íhips were gilt, their canopies were of the fineíl 
purple, and their oars were coveved with filver; with 
fuch wanton pride and luxury did they feem to tri- 
umph in their villany. Their muñe and dancing, 
their banquetting and revelling on every coaft, the 
great officers who were made prifoners by them, and 
the towns which they laid under contribution, were 
the reproach and diíhonour of the Román empire. 
Their fleet conñfted of above a thoufand íhips, and 
they had taken no lefs than four hundred cities, and 
plundered thofe temples which till then had been 
held facred and inviolable, fuch as thofe of Apollo 
at Didyme and Claros f ,  that of the Cabiri in Samo*

thracia,

*  The Romans did not apply in carneft to that war till the 
yearof Rome 674, riñe years before the confulíhip of Pompey, 
thongh it had be#n the occafion of many diíorders, which they 
were not at leifure to remedy whilft they had other wars both 
orí! and forcign upon their hands. Vi4. Flor. lib. m. caf>. 6.

|  Therc wa$ in the territories of Miletus, a place caíled D¡dym
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thracia, of Ceres in the city of Hermlone *, of JE- 
ículapius ín Epidaurus, thofe of Neptune fn the Jfth- 
mus, atTsenarus, and in the iíle of Calauria, thofe of 
Apollo at A&ium* and in the ifle of Leucas, and thofe 
of Juno at' Samos, Argos, and the promontory of 
Lacinium. They likewife offered ftrange facrifices, 
fuch as are performed at Olympus f ,  and praítifed 
oertain myífcerious ceremonies, among which thofe of 
Mithres have been preferved down to our age, hav- 
¡ng their original ánd firíl inftitution from them 
But befide thefe piracies by fea, they were yet more 
injurioüs to the Roragps by land; for they wouíd of- 
ten go aíhore and rooupon the highways ; plunder- 
ing and deftroying their country-houfes near the fea : 
and once they feized upon two Román prsetors, Sex- 
tilius, and Bellinus» in their purple robes, and car- 
ried themoff, togetherwith their liítors. The daugh- 
ter alfo of Antonius (a man who had received the 
honour of a triumph) was feized as ihe was going to 
her country-feat, and was obliged to pay a great fuift 
for her ranfom. Nay, their mfolence rofe to fueh a 
pitch, that when any one of the captives declared 
himfelf to be a Romanrand told his ñame, they pre
tended to be furprifed and terrííied, fmote their thighs* 
and fell down at his feet, befeeching him to forgive 
them. The credulous captive feeing them fo humble 
and fuppliant* * believed them to be in earneft; for 
fome were fo oíEcious as to1 put on his íhoes, others 
helped him on with his gown, leíl his quality íhould 
be miftáken again. A t laft when they had mocked
mé wKére Apolló had a temple and oracle, and was from thence 
called Didymeus Apollo. Paufanias tells us tha{ this temple was 
more ancient tban the Tonic migration. Claros was alio a town in 
Ionía where there was a mountainand a grove íacred to Apollo.

* Some tranítatorshavc rtndered t1ü* t>y “ the temple of 
**' Telíus, or the eartft ;** though there never was any fuch temple 
in the dty  of Hermione, but there was a very famous one there 
dedicated to Ceres.

f  Plutarch does not itíéan Monnt Olympus, but the city of 
Olympus tirar Phafeíis in Pamphylia, which was one of the re
ceptadas oí thofe pirates. W hattbrt of facrifices they uíédtopcr- 
fórm there, is not known*
^  Herodctu^ fays that die Perfians adored Venus under the 

ñame of Dflltbres; but the moíl common opinión is, that Mithres 
wás thWtiM.

Vol, IV. M him
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him longenough, they Ict down a ladder from the 
^de of the íhip into the fea, bidhim depart, and wiíh.. 
cd him a good joume.y home $ if he- refufe d, they 
threw him overboard, and drowned him..

The whole Tufcan fea was fo infefted by. thefe pi
ratas, that navigation and commerce was entirely ftop- 
ped. The Romans therefore, finding themfelves ftrait- 
eoed in their markets, and fearing feft a famine íhould 
enfue, determinad to fend out Pompeyto recover the 
dominión of the fea from thefe piratas: And Gabinius, 
one of Pompey’s frieads, propofed a law which in- 
\'eíted him not only vvith the fupreme command of the 
fleet, but with an unívetfal and unliffidted power * ** ; 
For by that decree his authority was; to extfend/ o ver 
all the feas witbin the Pillars of Hercules, and o ver 
the whole continent for the fpace of four hundréd 
furlongs from the fea; and there were but few re- 
gious under the Román empixe* tv:hich were. oitf of 
that compafs, and all the molí confiderable nations 
apd kings were included in if. Befufesi, by this. decree 
he had a power of eleétíng, for hisf affiftance*; fifteen 
licutenants out of the fenate, and of afligning parti
cular provinces to éach; he was authorifed ¿Ufo to 
take out of the treafury, and of the publicans, what 
inoney he pleafed, to fit out a fleet of twd hundred 
íhips, and to raife as many fojdiers and feajnen as he 
thought proper. When thia láw was read, the con*-; 
mon people approved qf it exceedingly 5 but the moft 
confiderable tnen of the fenate ló.oked upon this;exor- 
bitant and unbounded power as too great ,to be en- 
vied, and as a real objeét of fear. They, alj agreed

* He was then tribuno of the people in the year .of Rome 686, 
fixty-five ycars before the birth of our Saviour, Pompe y beróg 
tben thirty-eight years oid. Cicero has given us the chaiaOer of 
this Gabinius in the iecond oration after his return, whese, he- 
reprefents him in the followmg odious coíours: u If he had not 
,r taken fanAuary in his office of tribune, and fled thither as tô  
u  an inviolable altar, he wouid never have efeaped thc authority
** fhe pretor, ñor thenurober o fh is  creditors, nor have pre- 
•* vented the confifcation of his eftate; and, if in that office he

had not carried the láw for the war againíl the pirates, his p<̂  
€* verty and iüiquity toge.the J wp.uid jure. made. hiui tnrn pírate 
M hiíníclff1
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^herefore to oppofe the paflmg of the law except Cil
iar, who gave his vote for it, not ib much to gratify 
Pompey as the people, with whorn he was deürous to 
irigraiiate himfelf as early as poffible, The reft in- 
▼eighed bitteiiy againíl Pómpey; and one of the con
fuís told him> ** That, if he followed the footfteps of 
** Romulus, he wonld fcarce avoid his end but he 
was in dáftger of being torn in pieces by the multU 
rude for tisis ípeech* Yet, whenCatulus ftood up to 
fpeak againft the law, the people in re ver ence to him 
were very íilent and attentive* He therefore, after 
he had, without theleaíl áppearamce of envy, fpoten 
largely in honour of Pompey, began tb advife the 
people in kindneís to fpare hiña, and not to eipofe a 
ittán of hís ímportance to fuch contiñnal dángers and 
wars : w For,5> faid he, “ where could you find fuch 
*  another ? Or whom would you chufe if you íhould 
** lofe him¿” They all cried out with one voice, 
ó YourfelF.,, Catulus tlierefore, finding his argu* 
ments iiíeffbítual, defifted. Then Rofeius attempted 
to fpeak, but no one would liften to him; wherefore 
he -mude ñgns with his fingers, intimatmg, that Pom- 
peyihoüld not have the fole command, but that a 
eolléague íhould be named in the decree with him : 
upon this the multitude, being extremeíy íncenfed, 
inade fuch a violent exclamation, that a crow, fíying 
©ver the Forum at that inftant, was ftunned, and dropt 
down among the croud; from which it appears, that, 
when birds rail to the ground on fuch occafions, it is 
not becaufe the air is fo broken and divided by the 
íhock as to leave a total vacuity, but becaufe they are 
flruck down, as with a blow, by the yiolent agitation 
which fo loud a found produces in the air*

The áffembly broke up that day without coming to 
any refolution. When the day carne for the people 
to give their fuffrages, Pompey went privately into 
the country; but, hearing that the law was paffed, 
he retumed again into the city by night, to avoid the 
envy that might arife from that concourfe of people 
who would otherwife have gene to meet and congra
túlate him* The next morning he carne abroad and 
facrificed to the gods, and, ha vine calle d un aífem-

M 2 bly,,
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1,1 y, he prcvailed ou the people ta  granthim many 
things bebde what were already granted, and almoít 
to double the preparations appointed in the former 
decree: for íive hundred íhips, and an army of an 
hundred and twenty thoufand foot and five thoufand 
hoFÍe, were allowed h im th ere  were chofen likewife 
for his lieutenants twenty-four 1 íenators* 'who had 
been praetors, or generáis of armies, _andt© thefe were 
added two quseílors. It happened within this time* 
that the price of proviíions was jnuch abated, which 
gave an occafion to the people to fay m their joy, 
« That the very ñame of Pompey had already ended 
« the war.” However Pompey, m purfuance of hi$ 
charge, divided the whole Mediterranean into thir- 
teen parts, ailottíng a Heet to each mider the con> 
xnand of one of his lieutenants ; and having thus dif- 
perfed his forces into all quarters, and, as itwere* in- 
clofed the pirates in his nets, he took great numbers 
of them, and brought them into harbour. As for thofe 
vvho withdrew themfelves betimes, and efeaped his 
purfuit, they all retired to Cilicia, where they hid 
themfelves as in a hive. Pompey deftgned to.purfue 
them thither with íixty of his beit íhips ; butvfiril he 
refolved to deílroy thofe who remained nearer home, 
in the Tufcan fea, or on the coaíls of Africa, Sardi- 
nia, Corfica, and Sicily; and this he performed in 
the fpace of forty days by his own indefatigable in- 
duílry, and the diligente of his lieutenants.

Pompey having met w ith lome obftru& ion at Rom e 
through the refentment and envy o f P ifo  the confuí, 
who had waíled his (lores and diícharged his fe amen, 
ícnt his fieet round to Brunduñum , andw ent h im felf 
by land through Tu lcany to Rome. A s  foon as this 
was known to the people, they all fiocked ou tto  mect 
him upon the way, though hu ta  fe w days had paífcd 
lince they attenued him  at his departure. ‘R u t that, 
which occafioned their greuteíi joy, was the fudden 
and unexpeéled changa in the markets, w liich  now 
were plentifully furniíhed w ith proviíions ; fo that 
P ifo was in great danger o f being deprived o f his con- 
fu líh ip, Gabinius having a law  ready dyawn up for 
that purpofe ¿ but Pom pey forbade it, behaving in

that,
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that, as in all things elfe, with great moderation; by 
which having obtamed all that he defired, he departa 
ed fot Bfundufium, whence he fet fail iu purfuit of 
the pirates¿ Though he was ftraitened in tizne, and 
bis hafty voyage forced him to fail by fcveral famous 
cities without ftopping¿ yet he would not país by the 
city of Athens.- Having landed there, he facríficed to 
the gods, and made an oration to the people; and, 
as he was retuming out of the city, he read at the 
gates two inícriptions in honour of himy each cor.-' 
ftíling of a fingís, verfe* - That within the gate was 
this; -

Thy hunihhr thoughís make the? a god the more* ■
The other withont the gate was;,

We 'ivifh/d and fanv, *we honour 'and adore*
Porapey having fhown himíelf merciful to fome cf 

that fwarm of thieves, who were not yet quite dif- 
perfed, but continued to xove about the feas, (for he 
had upon their fupplication ordered a feizureof their 
ilnps and peffons only, without anv further íeverity), 
tile reft of their*’comrades, in hopes of merey too, 
made their efeape from his other commanders, and 
furrendered themfelves with their wives and children 
to him^ Pompey pardoned all5 that carne in, and the 
rather, becaufe by them he might make a difcovery of 
thofe who fíed from his juftice, as confcíoas that their 
crimes were beyond forgivenefs,' The greateft part of 
thele, and the moft confiderable men among them ,* 
conveyed their families and treafures, and all uielefs ■ 
perfons, into caftles and fortt&ed towns abont mount 
Tauros; but they themfelves, having ;well manned 
their galleys, embarked at Coracefiom in Cilicia». 
where they waited for Portipey and gave him battkv* 
Here they had a total overthrowj upon which they 
retired into the fort, and Pompey immediately be- 
fieged them, At laft, having diípatched their heralds ; 
to him with a íubmiffion, they delivered trp to him 
themfelves, their towns, iíhmds, and fifong holds, all 
which they had fortified in fuch a maimer as to ren
dar them impregnable and iaaccefiible* *

M 3  ̂ Thes
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Thus was this war ended, and the whole power of 

the pirateí at fea dilfolved every where ín the fpace of 
three months. Befide a great number of other veííels, 
Pompey took ninety ihips armed with brazen beaks. 
He likewífe took above twenty thoufand prifoners, 
whom he was unwilltng to put to death, though he 
thought it dangerous to fuffer them to difperfe, leit 
they might reunite and make head again, as tliey 
were numerous, poor, and warlike. Therefore, con- 
fidering that manby nature ts not a wild favage crea- 
ture, but becomes fuch-only by an unnatural and vi* 
cious habit, and that he is reclaimed and civilized by 
a change of place, converfation> aiKl manner of life,. 
as beafts that are wild by nature, become tame and 
tragable by being kept and fed ín a mita domeftíc 
manner, he determined to remove thefe piratea from 
the fea to the land, and to give them a tañe of an in- 
nocent and humane courfe of life, byfettling them in 
uties, and accuftomrng them to agriculture. Some 
therefore were placed Ín the fmall and unpeopled 
towns of the Cilicians, mixing and incorporating with 
the few inhabitants there, who, om account of this 
addition to thcir number, óbtained, an enlargement 
of their territories.. Others he fixed in the city of the 
Solians, which he repaired, it havíng been lately 
ruined and depopulated by Tigranes king of Arma
nía. He alfo fent a great number to Dyme, a city of 
Achaia, which was very thin of inhabitants, though 
ít had a large and fruitful territory. This conduft, 
however, was cenfured by thofe who envied and hat- 
ed him; but his behaviour to Metellus in Crete was 
difapproved even by his beft friends. For Metellus (a 
relation of him who had been colleaguewith Fompey 
in Spain) was fent praetor into Crete fome time before 
the command in this war was given to Pompey. Crete 
was the chíef nurfery of thefe piratas next to Cilicia; 
and Metellus, having apprehended- many of them 
there, put them to death. Thofe who yet remained, 
and were befieged, fent to Pompey, and invitad him 
into the ifland, alledging that it belonged to his pro- 
vince, as every part of it was within that diftance 
frcm the fea to which his jurifdiflion c¿M?$ided« Fom-

138



pey, receiving^their fubmiíFion, wrote to Metelli® , 
commanding h ira to d e fiíl from the w a r; he alio com^ 
manded the cities not to pay any obedience to MeteU 
lus, and fent Tucires Odavtus, one oí his lieutenants, 
to command im his ftead. O davius, being arrived ui 
Crete, entered the befieged fortifications, and fought 
¡n defence o f the pirates. T h is  rendered Pompey not 
only odious, but even ridieulous ; fo r what could be 
more abfurd than, out o f envy to Metellus, to lcnd 
hís ñame and authority to fuch  impious and abundan- 
ed wretches* to  bj^ufed as a kind o f eharm to protcd  
them ? F o r even A ch ille s  is not thought to have ad- 
ed the part o f ar-wife man* butra-therof ag iddy  youth 
madly defirous o f g lo ry , when by figns he forbade 
ihe reft o f the G recians to ftrike  at H e d o r;

And great >Aci>ílles, leji fióme Greeks advance
Shoutd finatch the glory from his Ufited lance,
Sígnd to his troops to yield the fie his ivay, ..
And leáve untouch9d. the honcurs o f the day. Pope,

But Pompey outdid even AchiHes* on this occafion; 
for he fought to defend and preferve a cojnmon ene- 
my, only that he might deprive a Román pretor, 
after all his labours, of the honour of a triumph. 
Metellus, however, would not defift from-the attack, 
and when he had ftormed the place, he put all the 
pirates to death; after which he publicly reproached 
and difgraced Odavius befcre the whole camp, and 
then difmiffed him.

When it was reponed at Rome, that the war with 
the pirates was at anend, and that Pompey, being 
quite unemployed, fpent his time in vifiting the dif* 
ferent cities, Manilius, a tribune of tlie people, pro- 
pofed a law, “ That Pompey íhould have all the 
‘‘ forces of Lucullus, and the provinces under his 
“ government, together with Bithynia, which was 
41 then under the command of Glabrio; and that he 
4Í íhould make war upon Mithridates and Tigranes, 
“ retaining ftillthe fame naval forces and the fove- 
4í reignty of the feas as before*** But this was no- 
thing le£s than to conílitute one ábfólute monarch of 
all the Román empire* for the only provinces which

feemed
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feemed to be exempt from hisgoVeMmentby the for- 
mer decree, Phrygia,, Lycaonia, Galana, Cappado* 
0ia, Cilicia, the Upper Colchis* and Armenia, were 
all aífígned to, him by this latter law, together with 
all the rorces with which Lucidlas had defeated Mi* 
thridates and Tigranes. But though Lucullus was 
thus robbed of the glory of his atchievements, by hay* 
ing a fucceffor affigned him rather la the honour of 
his triumph than in the danger o | the war; yet this 
was not what the fe na te and nobility chiefíy confider- 
ed, notwithílanding they were very fenfible. that Lu* 
cullus had been unjtffUy and ungratefully treated. 
They were principally concemed to fee a  tyranny 
•ftabliíhed by this increafe of Pompey ?s power ; and' 
therefore they exhorted and encouraged one another 
privately to exert all their forcé in oppofition to this 
law, and not to give up their liberties afc once» But 
when the day carne, their courage failed them for 
fear of the people, and they all remained íilent ex- 
cept Catulus, who boldly inveighéd ágainíl the law, 
But finding that his fpeech had no eSeél upon any of
the people, he tumed to the fenate, and cried out 
feveral times from the roílrum, bidding them “ feek 
** out fome mountain * or rock as their forefathers 
4‘ had done, whither they might fly to preferve their 
"  liberty.” The law, however, as it is faid, Was 
pafíed by the fufciges of all. the tríbes. Tbus was 
Pompey eyen in his abfence invefted with almoft all 
that power which Sylla obtained b j  arms, and by the 
con queft of the cityv When Pompey had advice by 
létters ofthe deeree, and his friends carne to congra* 
tulate him, he frowned and ftruek his thigh ; and, as 
if he had beén overcharged airead y,, and weary of 
govemmem, cried- out, 44 What an endkfs fuc.ceíTion 
** of labourst how much better for rae wotúd it be,
44 were I obfcure and unknown! ? Mtift my life fee

fpent in perpetual wats ? ShalLI never be out of

* Somt thmk that .thjs allytks to the retreat lato tb¿ facred : 
niount. En» as that was a feceíGon of theplebéian$? ai)d this 
fpeech isaddrtífedto the fenate, oihers thr k that the sllaHon is 
to the rétreat intó the Capítol (which was bciiit ÚU the Tarpeian 
njck) upoo the apprcach ofthcGaul*»
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t4 the reach of envy, and livé m a rural retirement 
« with my wife ?” But evpn his beft friends eould 
not endure fuch gro£s hypocrify, well knowing that 
his joy was the greater as his natural ambitiQn was 
now inflaiiied by his enraity to Lucullus. His real 
difpofition was foon diícovered by his aíHoijs^. for, in 
the firít place, he fent opt his edi&s into all quarters, 
conamandiiig ali the foldiers to refort to him; theii 
he íummoned all the tributary kings and princ'es; and 
in all» places through which he paífed, he altered 
every thing that had been done and eílabliíhed by Lu- 
cullus ; to lome he remitted their fines and penalties* 
and others he deprived of their rewards. And after 
tliis manner did he a<5t in all things, being zealous to 
íhow tOi the admirers of Lucullus, that all his power 
and authórity was now at an end.’ But as Lucullus 
compláined oíf thefe proceedings, and expoftulated 
with hirtííhy his friends, it wasíagreed that they íhould 
have a conference ; and accordingly they met in the 
country of Galatia. As they were hoth great gene
ráis, and had diftinguiíhed themfelves by their er- 
ploits and violones, they: carne in fíate, attended with 
their liclors Beíaring their rods.before them wreathed 
about with branehes bf laurel,. Lucullus carne through 
a country full of green and fhkdy graves, but Ponf- 
pey’s march was through large plains, which were 
dry and barren. Pompey’s laurels being therefore 
parched and withered, Lucullus's lidiors, when they 
percei^ed it,, took fome.of-their own laurels, which 
were írefh gathered, and bound them about his rodfr. 
This wasthought fomewhat ominoüs, and looked as 
if Ponipey carne to take aw.ay the reward and honour 
of Lucullus’s vi¿lories. Lucullus indeed had the fu- 
periority in refpedl of age aiid of his former coniul- 
thip ; but the dignity of Pómpey was the greater on 
account of his triumphs. .Their converfation begau 
with great kindnefs and civility, and with mutual 
compliments and congratulations 011 the great adtioni 
they had performed, and; the vi&ories they had ob- 
tained. But vvhen they carne to the chief fubjeít of 
their confe rene e, they obferved no deeeney ñor mo
derador^ but reproached each other in the fevcreft

terrns,
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terms, Poibpey upbhiiding Lacillos with avaHce, 
and Lucullus accuíing Pompey of anrimian 5 fo that 
the ir friends could hardly part them. Lucullus had 
xnade a diftribution of conquered lands in Gal a tía, 
and had given other largeífes to whcm he pleafed. 
But Pompey, encamping not far diilant from him, 
pubÜcly forbade any man to pay obediente to LucuU 
lus; he likewife inveigled away allhis foldiers, except 
cnly fueteen hundred, who werehkelyto be as unfer- 
yiceable to him as tkey were ill affeéted to Lucullusy 
being very infolent and mutinoUs. Pompey befides 
ppenly cenfured his conduéV and detraéted from the

flory of his aítiojis, declaring that the battlcs of 
.ucullos vrere but knaginary, fuch as are reprefent- 
t i  i» pifiares* or, n̂psm the ftage* m th  pfcrfbnated 

Jcings; wbereáé thb difficult part wa$ reftfVéd fot 
him, to conténd with real ftrength ánd> á well-difcb 
plhied army, ás Mithri dates began now to be in ear- 
nfeft, and had betaken himfelf to his íhields, jfwords, 
and horfes. Lucullus in retumfaid, that 44 Pompey 
m carne to fight with the image and íhadow of wat, 
44 and that as a daftardly bird of prey attacks only 
44 bodies already flaih, fo he, accordíiig to his ufual 
44 cuftom, was come to crufh the feeble relies of an 
* «xpiring war; for thüs be attributed to himfelf the 
44 conquetU o ver Sertorius, Lepidus, and Spaftacus; 
44 one of whieh was the tvork of Craffús, anotber of 
44 Catulus, asid the other of Metellus; and thetefore 
44 it was no great wonder that the glory of the Pon- 
“ tic and Armenian war íhould be ufurped by a maíi 
44 who, by hís fubtle artífices, could obtain for himfelf 
44 the honoúr of a triumph for difperíing fomefugi- 
44 tive flaves.”

After this Lucullus departed for Rome; and Pom
pey having placed his whole navy as a guard upon 
all the feas betwixt the province of Phcenieia and the 
Bofphorus, marchcd againít Mithridates, who though 
he had ftill an army left of thirty thoufand foot and 
two thouland horfe, yet durft not riík a battle, but 
lay fecurely encamped upon a ítrong mountain, which 
however he fbrfook upon Pompey’s approach, as a 
place deftitute of water. . Pompey, as ibón as he ar-

riyed.
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rivecl» took poffeffion óf t t ; and from the nature of 
the plants that grew there» and from many gaps or 
cliinks which he faw.in the earth» conjéüiirhitg that' 
fuch a place could nót be without fprings, he order* 
ed bis men to í'rnk wells in diíFerent par-ts, wl>ereby 
diere was great plcntyiofi^ter tliroughoút all the 
camp in a Hule time;fo. that he wondered how it was 
polEble for Mithridates to be ignorant of tliis, during 
ail the time of his encampmen* there. After thís 
Pompey purfued him to his next camp, where he íhut 
him up making a fiartiflcation abont it* But he 
having endurad á fiege of fcrty-five days, made his 
eícape privately, and fledaway with his béft troops, 
having firft killed all the íick and nníerviceable per- 
fons in his camp. Pbmpey followed him clofe, and 
overtook him near the banks of the Euphrates, where 
he encamped very near hiña; but fearing left he íhould' 
pafs over the river and efcape again, he drew up his 
army againft him,at midniglit. r It is faid, that at that 
very time Mithridates had a dream which prognoflí- 
cated the misfortunes that were to befal him; for he 
feemed, to he failing in thé Pontic fea with a profper- 
ous gale, and juft in view of the Bofphorus, and dif- 
courfmg agreeably with his companions, as one over- 
joyed at finding himfelf in péife¿t fecurity |  but on á 
ftidden he feemed to be deferted by all, and to be flóat- 
ing on a little broken plank of- the ñiip. Whilft he was 
in this imaginary diftrefs, fome of His friends cáme to 
his tent* and awaked him >witlv the news of Pompey’s 
npproach. . They wefe now iobliged to fight fór the 
camp itielfi; the officers therefore led out the men, 
and drew theift up in order -of battle. Pompey per- 
ceiying ihow well they were prepared for defence, 
was unwilling to hazard anengagement m the dark, 
judging it .more prudent to encompafs them only at 
preferir, léft théf íhould efcape, and to give them, 
battle the riexf dayy as fiis men %£re far the hetter, 
íbldiers. ^pt;théfotjleíl pf iHs'commanders were of 
another opinión, and by ifitreaties and remonftranccs 
prevailed upon hizn to begtn the engagement ijnme- 
diately. Neítber was the night totally dark; for the 
moon gave light enough to diftirfguiffi objeCls. But



this rather deluded and mifled the king’s army ; for 
as the Romans had the moon behind them, and ihe 
was very low, and juft upon fetting, the íhadows pro- 
jefted a. long way before thenvbodies, and reached 
almoft to the enemy, who not exa¿Hy dilceming the 
diftance, but ímagining them to be near at hand, 
threw their darts at the íhadows* without the leaft 
execution upon any one of the Romans. They per- 
ceiving this, ran in upon them with a great fhout; 
but the Barbarians being confounded, and unable to 
ftand the .charge, were put to flight with a great 
ílaughter, fo that above ten thoufand were ílain upon 
the í'pot, and the camp itfelf was^taken. As for Mi- 
thridates, he at the^eginning of the orifet with a bo-í 
dy of eighthtíndred hórfe forced through alí the Ro
mán army, and made his efcape.; but this party foon 
forfook liirn, and difperfed, fo that he was left with 
no more than three perfons in his retinue, among 
whom was his concubine Hy pilera tía, a woman who 
always fhowed a manly; and daríng fpirit, for which 
reafon the king called her Hypjicrates. She being 
attired and mounted like a Periian horfeman, accom- 
panied tlie king in all his flight, never being weary 
even in the longeft journey, ñor ever failíng to attend 
him in perfon, and even to take care ofhis horfe, till 
they carne to a caftle called Inora~*9 where the king 
had lodged his uaoney, and other things of the great- 
efl valué. Here Mithridates diftributed the richéft of 
his apparel among thofe who reforted to him jn their 
flight; and to every one of his friends he gave a 
deadly poifon, that they m ight: not fall: into the 
hands of the enemy againft their will. Fronr thence 
he purfued his journey in order to take refuge with 
I igranes in Armenia; but that prince was fo far
’ ; i j -  (  . . ’ J i -
* Betwecn tbe gre,at and iefler Armenia, Strabo, Hb. xii.íays, 

that Mithridates was fo careful: to fecure fhufe parts, that he 
caufed feventy-jfm cafílesof fortrcíTts.; to be- bpilt thereabouts, 
wherem he depofited all his tt̂ afnVes ; áod he1 gíves us the ñames 
of the chief of them, Hy<f&rát Bnf̂ adarizâ  ahd SÍMoria) which 
he placed on the ffontiers of the greater Armenia. Itis not there-* 
fort without good reafon that Lubinas thinks that inftead of 
ditero, it oúght to be read Sir.orta» ,
, ’ * ' ° Jrom
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from receiving him, that he iffued a proelamation v  
gainft him, offering an reward of a hundred talents 
to any one that fhould kill him. Whereupon he 
paffed the head of the Euphrates, and dire&ed his 
flight through the cOuntry of Colchis.

In the mean time Po^mpéy advanced into Armsni?, 
upon the invitation of young Tigranes, who had ^e- 
volted from his father, and was come as far as the 
Araxes to meet Pompe y. This river rifes near the 
head of the Euphrates, butbending its courfe towards 
the eaft, falls into the Cafpian fea. Pompey and Ti
granes being joined,* marched on together, receiying 
the homage of all the cities through which they pa& 
fed. But Tigranes the father having been lately de* 
feated by Lucullus, and hearing that Pompey was of 
a kind and humane dífpofitíon, received^a Román 
garrifon into his capital, and taking along with him 
feveral of his friends and relations, went in perfon to 
furrender himfelf to Pompey. He carne as far as the 
trenches on horfeback 5 but there he was met by two 
of Pompey’s liétors, who commanded him to alight 
and walk on foot, as no man ever was feen on horfe
back within a Román camp. Tigranes fubmitted to 
this immediately, and at the fame time taking off his 
fword delivered it u p ; and laft of all, as foon as he ap* 
peared before Pompey, he pulled off his royal diadem, 
and attempted to lay it at his feet; nay, he would 
meanly have fallen proílrate at his knees, had not 
Pompey himfelf prevented it, by taking and placing 
him at his right hand, and his fon at his left. Pompey 
then. told him, u That as to his lofles, they were 
u chargeable upon Lucullus, for that by him he had 
a been diípoflefled of Syria, Phoenicia, Cilicia, Ga- 
u latía, and Sophene : but all that he had preferved 
** till that time he íhould peaceably enjoy, paying 
<( the fum of íix thoufand talents, as a fine for the 

injuries done by him to the Romans, and that his 
“ fon íhould enjoy the kingdom of Sophene.” Ti- 
granes himfelf was well-pleafed with thefe conditions; 
and therefore When the Romans faluted him king,he 
feemed to be overjoyed, and promiied to every com- 
mon foldier half a mina of filver, to every centurión 
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tcft mime» and to every tribuna a talent. 3 ut the fon 
ww highly dlfpleafcd} and when he was invited to 
fljpperf be replied, 11 That he did not want that fort 
u Of honour from Pompey, and that he íhould fínd 
« {orne other Román to be his friendo Pompey up
en thic immediately imprifoned hini, and reí er ved 
him for his iriumph*

"Not long after this, Phraates,king ofParthia, fem 
tñ Pontpey, and dematujed that the young Tigranes, 
who was his fon-indaw, íhould be releafed to him, 
ind that the river Euphrates íhould be the bound of 
hfeconquefts. Pompey replied, “ That as to Tigra- 
u nes, he belonged more to his own father than to 
H his faiher-in-law ; and ás for his conquefts, he 
« would give them fuch bounds as were agreeable to 
11 reafon and juftiee.’*

Pompey leaving Armenia under the care of Afra- 
mus, went himfelf in purfuit of Mithridates; where- 
by he was forced to march through feveral nations 
inhabiting about Mount Caucafus. Of thefe the Al- 
banians and Iberians were the chief. The Iberians 
extend as far as the Mofchian mountains, and the 
kingdom of Pontus; the-Albaniañs lie more to the 
<eaft, towards the Cafpian fea. The Albanians at firíí 
permitted Pompey upon his intreaty to pafs through 
tlie country; but when they found that the winter 
had furprized the Román army whilíl they were in 
their country, and that they were bnfy in celebrating 
the feftíval of Saturn, they colle&ed an army of np 
kfs than forty thouíand men, with a rcfolutioh to 
attack them. For this purpofe they paífed the river 
Cymus *, which rifing among the mountains of Ibe
ria, and receiving the river Arares in its courfe from 
Armenia, difeharges itfelf by twelve different mouths 
into the Cafpian fea; although others are of Opinión, 
that the Araxes does not fall into i t f ,  bút that they 
feparately, though near each otber, difeharge them-

^be river whkh Plutarch calis Cyrtw», 5s ntsned Cyruj by 
"trabo and Pliny, wboíe authority ought to be followcd*

t  ^bis is Strabo's opinión, who deícribes the diífcrent mouths
®f thofe two rivfiis, and in this be is follewcd fcy twomodern
geographerí.
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fclves into the fame fea. It was m thfe power cf 
Pompey to have obílruíted their pafíage over the ri • 
ver; but he permitted it wíthout oppofition, and as 
foon as they were got over, he attacked and routed 
th'em, andHew a great ntimber of them on the fpoh 
Upon this thfeir king fent ambaíTadors with lus fub- 
miííion. Pompey pardoned the ofFence, and havinp- 
entered into a league with him, marched againft the 
Iberians, a nation no lefs in number than the otfcer, 
but mnch more warlike, and who were firmly re&l- 
ved to affiftMithridates, and tO'Oppofe Pompey to 
the utmoft. The Iberians were not fubjeft to the 
Medes or Pérfians; and they happened likswífe to 
efcape the dominión of the *Macedon;ans, beeaufe A- 
lexander was obliged to  quicken his march through 
Hyrcania ; but Pompey fubdued them in a deciíive 
battle, in which nine thoufand were flain, and more 
than ten thoufand taken prifoners. From thence he 
went into-the country of Colchis, where Serviüus 
met him at the mouth of the river Phahs, with the 
fteet under his command, with which he guardad the 
coaft of Fontus.

This purfuit of Mithridates was attended with 
great difficultíes, he having conceakd himfelfamong 
thenations that inhabít about the BofphoTüs and tne 
lake Maeotis. . Befides, news was brought to Pom
pey that the Albanians» had revolted ; this fo enraged 
him» that herefol ved to tura his forces againft them, 
and pafled back agam over the Cyraus with great 
difficulty and danger, the Barbarians having fortified 
it with pallifades a great way down tíre banks. After 
this, having a tedious march to malee through a dry 
and rugged country, he ordered ten thoufand caíks 
to be iuled with water, and fo advanced towards the 
eñeroy. He found them drawn up ín order of battl? 
near the river Abas *, to the nnmber of axty thou * 
fand foot» and twelve thoufand horfe, but ill armed, 
and many .of them covcred only with the íkins of

•  This tiver nms down from the mountains of Albania, asá 
falU kito the Carpían fea. It ucalied AUanut by Ptolemy, and 
¡s&diftmgnflicd inour mips.
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wild beafb *. Their general was Cofis the kmg’s 
brother, who, as ibón as the battle was begun, fin. 
gled out Pompey, and ruffting in upon him> ftruek 
his javelin into the joints of his breaftplate but Pom
pey in retnrn picrced him through the body with his 
lance, and ilew him* It is reported, that in this fíght, 
there were feveral Amazons wha ferved as auxiliaries 
to thefe Barbarians, and that they, carne down from 
thofe mountains that run alorig by the river Ther- 
«nodon ; for after the battle, when the Romans were 
taking the plunder of the field, they met with feveral 
targets and buíkins of the Amazons, but there was 
not the body of a woman to be feen among all the 
dead. They inhabit thofe parts of Mount Caucafus 
tiiat look towards the Hyreanian fea, not bordering 
upon the Albanians, for the territories of the Gelac 
and the Leges lie betwixt f  ; and with thefe people 
they yearly cohabit for two months, near the river 
Thermodon; after which they return home, and live 
alone all the reíl of the year.

After this engageinent, Pompey was determined to 
have marched by the fide of the Calpián fea into 
Hyrcania, but was forced to retrcat after threé days 
march, by reafon of the venomous ferpents that weve 
very numerous in thofe countries ; and therefore he 
retired into the lefier Armenia. Whilfthe remained 
there, he gave audience to fome ambaífadors from 
the kings oi the Medes and Elymseani.J, and difmif-

fed

* Strabo, fpeaking of theíé people of Albania, íkys, that they 
éould raife more f irees than the Iberians; for they could fend 
into the field no leís tharí fixty thoufand foot, and twelve thou* 
fand horfe ; but at the fame tíme he tells us, that thofe troops 
were ill-difciplíned. They made uíé of darts and arrows, and 
were avmed with cuiraíks, bueklers, and hehncts, made of the 
íkins of wild beaíh.

t  Plutarch has taken this from Theophanes of Mitylene, who 
attended Pompey in this expedition, and drew up a reíation of 
it. In this rtlation he fays, that the Amazons were feparated 
from the Albanians by the Gela;, and the Lepes, natlons of Scy- 
thia. Strab.Ub.xu . * -

f  The Elymaeans inhabited a province in Aflyria, bordering 
upon the Medes. Strabo makes mention of thret jprovtnces be- 
íonging to the Elymaftns, Gabiana, MaíTabiúca, and Corbíana.

He
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fed them with letters of friendíhip and reípe& to their 
xmfters; but for the king of Parthia, who made in- 
carñoris upen Gordyene* and plundered and-harafTed 
the fubjeéls of Tigranes, he fent an army againft him 
under the command of Afranius, who puthim to the 
rotft, and porfued him as far as Arbelites.

Aniong all- tbe concubines of King, MIthridates 
that were broughtbefore Pompe y, he had no com- 
merce with any* but1 fent them al] to their parents 
and rdations p moft of them were either the 
daughters or wiyes of MithíidatesTs generáis, or cf 
the principal ófficers1 in his court. But Stratonice, 
who oFall the reft had the greateft power and influ- 
ence over him, and to wfcom he had committed the 
enílody  ̂of tHat fomefs where he had lodged the beft 
part of his treaíure, was; they fay, the daughter of 
a certain mufician, a man in years, and in Toiv clr- 
cumftahces^■ As íhéhafppened one night to íing ata- 
bánquet in Mithridates’s prefence, he was fo fmitten 
on a fudden with her, that he immediately took her 
to his bed, to the great mortiñeation o f the father, 
who had loft his daughter whhout fo much as a kind 
word frotn his’prince in return. But when he roí; 
in’ thé^motning, "and faw tabks covered 'with' vdíek 
of gbld and ©ver, a great retiniíe of fervants, eu- 
nuens^ añd-pages, atfending him with rich garmefits, 
and áhorfe ^uanding befóte the door magnificently 
caparifoned, as-ifhe were one of the king's favour* 
ites, thinking himfelf mócked and abufed, her attempt- 
ed to run' out of doors; but the fervants layíng hold 
of him; írtfoirmed him that the kiñg had beftowed on 
hiitrt the houíe and furnitúre of a nch nobleman tate- 
ly deceafcd, and thatthefe were hut the firñ fruits 
and éaraeft of greater riches and polfeflions that were

(ftttrttryprodaced ohly haíbahámcn, but that t1& 
hi jhUnds abouoded in bf are foldiers  ̂ for the m cA  part ardiera 
and ío nramerous, that the kmg piribming apon his ftrengdi, rc- 
fufod tó iu btn ittath t kingof Parthia,and jtorned tofolioW th» 
raample of his neíghboursi ■ Sfirtd* iiB» w i. *

* It was a cuítonr with thoíe oriental princes to pcftnttbcír 
friends, acndíoch as théy hada mind to honour, with a hoift out 
«ítheir -own hable in roya! fttrmture; ThosAhafoerus honaured 
Merdecai, Eíltbj vi,8> ¿o.
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t* come* When with much difficulty they had per- 
fuaded him to believe this, he put on a purple robe, 
and mounting his horfe, rodé througb the city,. cry- 
ing out, “ All this is mme !” and to thofe thatlaugh- 
ed at him, he faid, “ There was nothing ftrange in 
u this, and they íhould rather wonder that he did 
* n̂ot throw dones- at all he met, through the exceis 
« of his joy*” Such was Strattmice’s father,

A n d  f u á  th * tllu firio iisflo ck  fr o m  m h k h  f h e  fprang*

When íhe delivered up her caftle rato the hands of 
Pompey, and offered him many prefents of ¿reat va
lué, he received only fuch as he thought might ferve 
to adorn the temples of the gods, and add to the 
íplendour of his triumph; the reft he left to Strato- 
nice, bidding her pie afe herfelf in the enjoy ment of 
them. In the fame manner, when the king of Iberia 
prefented him with a bedftead, table* and a chair of 
ílate, all of gold, he delivered them to the quaeftors 
for the ufe of the commonwealth*.

In another caftle called Canon, Pompey feizedupon 
f^veral fecret wrkings of Mithridates, which he pe- 
rufed with no fmall pleafure* as they difeovered very 
clearly the king’s difpofition. For there were. me- 
moirs whereby ít appeared, that, beílde many others *, 
he had deftroyed his own fon Ariarathes by poifon, 
as alfo Alcaeus the Sardian, becaufe he had got the 
better of him in an horfe-race* There were likewife 
feveral interpretations of dreams that he or fome of 
his concubines had had* Befide thefe, there- were 
fóme amorous letters which had paffed between him 
ánd his miftrefs Monima. Theophanes tells us, that 
there was found likewife an orado** of RutiHus, 
wherem he attempted to exafperate him againft the 
Romans, and ta perfuade him to put to death all of 
them that were in Afia; though moft menjuftly 
fuppofe this to be amalicious irrvention of Theopha- 
nes, who hated Rutiliüs, a man in nothing lite, him.*

It was a cuftom amongprincc^ to kcep an txa¡ft regifter o t  
whatever was tranfafted in ¿C  courú O í t&is we have inflaacefi
ttihetwkgíEflhen

felf)
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felf * ; ór perhaps he might fay it to gratify Pompey, 
whofe'fathér is déíeribed by Rutilius in his hiítory as 
one of the vileffc ©f men*

From thenee Pompey carne to ihe city of Amiílis, 
where his ambitfon led him to commit the íame odr- 
ous aítíons whkh he had before feverely condemned 
in another* Fot whereas he had reproached Lucid- 
tos, for having, whilethe war yet fubfifted, taken 
ypon him t© eflablilli laws, and; diftiibute rewards and 
horíours, which conquerots ufe to do only when a 
war isbrought to an end^ yet now he himíelf, whilíl 
Mitliridates was ftill in poííeílion of the kingdom of 
Bofphorus, and at the head of a powerful a mi y, as 
if all were ended, díd juít the íame thing, regula ting 
the provinces, and diftributing rewards. Many great 
commanders and princes haAfng fíocked to him, to- 
gether with no léfs than twelve Barbarían kingsr he, 
to gratify them, when he wrote to1 the king of Pan. 
thia, would not condtÍGend (as others ufed to do) fn 
the fuperfeription of his letter to give him his title of 
K ingof kmgs*

He had a gfear dtefire to make liimfelf mafter of 
Syria, and to march through Arabia to the Red fea, 
that he might extend his, conquefts every way to the 
great ocean that encompaífes the whole earth. For 
ih Africa hfe was the firíl Román that advauced his 
virones to the ocean p in Sp aih he had enlarged the 
Román empire, extend ing its bounds to the Atlantic 
fea; and in’ His late purfuit of the Albanians he want* 
ed hut Iritis of reachmg the Hyrcanian. fea* He 
therefore >raifed his camp, deñgning to bring the Red 
fea within theeircurtof hkexpedition, efpecially when 
Be faw how diffieult it was to pítrfue Mithridates wiih 
an army, and that he proved more troublefome to 
the Romans when he fled froa* them,-than wher.. he 
ftood, and encouñtered them,- Therefore, upon his 
depariure,Leíuid,‘4̂  he left to Mithridates a more

■* Thís hPúbli^s RutíEos RufovwHo had been confuí ín th$ 
yearof Romc&49. Üirere giVes him a great cbaraéter: Ru
tilius was a good hiftdrian, atfd v¿rote the hiftory of the Rvmzns 
in GreeH, whrch wasóf'great fervfée tó^Áppian* He was banifhcd 
feto Afia? aadwhcn Sylla recalled han, he would not retum.

44 formidable



a formidable enemy úíkn hitnfelf,,, T&mmgfamwrf 
for which purpoíe he appointed a gnatd oí íhfps to 
lie in wait for the merchante that* faiied tQ the Bof. 
phorus, having prohibited all upen pain of death to 
carry proviñons or merchándiies thithétv

Then he fet furward with the greateft part of hii 
army ; and in his marck, happening tontead úninter- 
red feveral dead bodies of thoíe who had beenunfor- 
tunately ílain under the conduít bf Triariusinanen- 
gagement with Mithridates, he buried them with 
cyeat fplendour and magniftcence, the neglett of 
Which, it is thought, was a principal cante of the 
hatred whicVthe army bore toLuctillus,. Pompey 
having. now by his forcesunder the command of Afra- 
nius fubdued the Arabians that inhabit about Mount 
Amanus, himfelf invadecl Sym  ; and finding- it de- 
ftitute of any natural and lawful prince, he redueed it 
into the form of a--provine?, and hrought it;. under 
the dominión of the Romana* HeHkewife conquered 
Judea and took KJngAriftobulusprifoneiv Some 
cities he built anew¿ and othérr he fet at liberty, 
chaftifing thofe tyrants who had enflaved íbero* The 
greateft part of the time he fpen* there, was employ- 
td in the adroiniftrationof jiÓUce,andhjdecidiág the 
controverñes of kings antl dates  ̂and where he hitníélf 
aould not be prefent* in perfon^fai fent hi«7 friends 
with oommiffiot* toa# for Thus wten there
aróte a difference betwixt dtéAfmentan$*and Parthh 
ans concerning a countfy to whích they both laid 
«laim, and th^judgment was rrferred’tó hiin, he 
tommiflioned three p r̂íons to bé judges atwf arbitra- 
t o r s  o f  the comroverfy. For though^he fame of tó  
pewer was greatj yefc his xeputatfem ^ and

* PlutUTeb paffcs roer thh aflanr ^cwrftightty, wiflkrar*mak% 
tht leaft mentioft of the temple of' Jwufátefti whteh wartafeen by 
forcé, with the jbf| of more than ^cive4thojbfand;j£ Pompey
eniered into it, but-had tht moderation not to tonch any of the 
h<dy utonfils, or the treatefe belon̂ yng/tQ it. Plntarch migbt 
have taken notice of the golden vin,e prete t̂ed ta P3iiopey*by A- 
riftobulus, vaiued at fíve hundred talento Stiaboíáyshe faw it io
the temple of Júpiter Capitclmus inAaroe, where it wu cunte* 
rnted» -

«teroeney
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ekmeney was ’not lcís ; and bythls he procured great 
indulgence for the ofFences committed by bis friends 
about him. For although it was not in his nature to 
check or chaftiíe an oíFender, yet he behaved in fuch 
a manner to thofe who addrdFed their complaints to 
him, that they always went away contented, and pa- 
tiently íubmitted to the avarice and opprefíion of his 
officers. The perfon who had the greateíl power and 
influence with him, was Demetrius his freed man, a 
youth of good underftanding, but too infolent in his 
-good fortune. The following -ftory is related of him: 
Cato the philoíopher, being as yet a young man, 
though in high repútation, and of great dignity of 
mind, took a joumey to Antioch in Pompey’s abfence, 
to fee that city. He, as his cuftom was, walked on 
foot, and his friends accompanied him on horfeback. 
When he carne near the city, he perceived a great 
croud about the gate, and one ñde of the way lined 
with young mea, and the other with boys, all in white. 
This íight diípleafed him much ; for he thought it 
was a complimcnt paid to him, whereas he did nct 
delire any i'uch mark of refpeíh However he bid his 
companions alight and walk with him. As they drew 
near, the maftcr of the ceremonias carne out with 
garland on his head, and a rod in his hand, and in- 
quired, « Wliere they had left Dexnetrius, and when 
“ he would come ¥* Upon this Cato's companions 
burft into laughter; but Cato faid only, “ Alas poor 
t( city !” and paíTed by without any other aniwer. 
But Pompey himfelf rendered Demetrius lefs odious 
to others by enduring his infolence towards himfelh 
For it is reponed, that frequently, when Pómpey 
had invited his friends to an entertainmenty and was 
waiting to receive them, Demetrius, in the mean time, 
would place himfelf at thé table with his cap * info- 
lently pulled o ver his ears. Bclore his return iuto Italy, 
he had purchafed the pleafaiiteft villas abóut Rome, 
with magnificent apartments for entertaiñing his

* The word mctrtd* fignífies in this place, a cap± or iohn^ and 
not ffie flaps of a garment. It ié well known that the cap was a 
token of enfranchiíementfand fUeh as.had heen newíy ii^de free, 
uí'cd ordinarily to wcar a cap, thopgh it was the general cuftom 
«norg the Romaas to go barehcaded.

friends,
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friends, and fnmptuous gardens, callad from his ñame 
Ihe gardens &f Bemeiritu ; though Pbmpey himfelf 
was contented with a mean and indifferent habitation 
till his third trlumph. Afterwards, it is truc, when 
he had ereded that famous and flately theatre for the 
people of Rome, he butlt (as an appendix to it) an 
houíe for himielf, more fplendidthan his former, but 
ftill too plain to expofe hrm to envy; fp that he who 
carne to be raafter of that houfe after Pompey, could 
not but admire at it, and aíked, u where Pompey the 
“ Great ufed to fup ¡’* Thus are thefe things re* 
portcd.

The king of Arabía Petrsea, who had hitherto de- 
fpifed the power of the Romans, now began to think 
it very formidable, and therefore difpatched letters 
to Pompey, wherein he promifed to fubmit to him, 
and to do whatever he íhould commaLnd. However, 
Pompey being defirous to confirm him in thofe fenti- 
ments, marched on towards Petra. This expedition 
did not entirely eícape cenfure from the common fol* 
diers, who charged him with undertaking it merely 
to decline the purfuit of Mithrídates 2 whereas they 
thought themfelves bound to turn their arms againO; 
him as their invetérate enemy, who was now reviv- 
ing the war again, and making preparations (as it 
was reponed) to lead his army through Scythia and 
Paunonía into Italy. Pompey, on the other fide, 
judging it eaíier to fubdue his forces in battle, than 
to feize his perfon in flight, refolved not to tire him* 
felf out in a vain purfuit, but rather to fpend the' 
main time in diverting the war upon another enemy, 
But fortune refolved thé doubt; for whilft he was 
yet not far from Petra, and had pitched his tents, 
and encamped for that day, as he was exerciíing 
himfelfon horféback without the camp, fonte meffen* 
gers carne with letters out ofPontus^ It was eafily 
perceived even when they were at a.diftance that they 
brought good news, by the-héads of their javelins 
which were crowned with branches of laurel. The 
foldiers, as foon as they faw thera, flocked immedi* 
ately to Pompey, who notwithftanding was defirous 
to make an end of his exercife 5 but when they began * 
to be clamorous undimportunate* he alighted from



his horfe, and taking the letters, went before theih 
into the camp. There being no tribunal prepared, 
thc foldiers were too impatient to raife óne, fuch as 
they ufed to ere<5l by cutting up (hick ttirfs of earth, 
and piling them one upon anotheri.but through ¿a- 
gerncfs artd hafte tliey hcaped up a pile of pack-fad- 
dles, and Pompey ftanding upon that, toid them 
“ that Mithridatcs was dead, that he had laid vio- 
“ lent hands upon himfelf, upon the revolt of his 
c< fon Pharnaces, and that Pharnaces had taken eve- 
« ry thing into his hands, which he did (as his let- 
« tcrs mentioned) in right of himfelf and the Ro- 
“ máns.” Upon this néws the whole army expreffed 
their joy, as we may well imagine, and fpent their 
time in facrificing and feafting, as if in the perfon of 
Mithridates alone there had died many thoulands of 
their enemies.

Pompey having thus brought this war to an end 
with much more eafe than was expeled, departed 
forthwith out of Arabia, and paíling quickly through 
the intermedíate provinccs, carne at length to the ci- 
ty of Amifus. There he received many magnificent 
prefents from Pharnaces, and feveral bodies of the 
late princes of the Royal family, together with that 
of Mithridates himfelf*, which was not eafy to be 
known by the face, (for thofe that embalmed him had 
not dried up his brain;) but thofe who were curious to 
fee him, knew him by the fcars there. Pompey him* 
felf could not bear to fee him; but, to avert the 
wrath of the gods, he fent it away to the city of Si- 
nope. He admired the richnefs of his robe no lefs 
than the fize and fplendor of his armour. The fcab- 
bard of his fword, which coft four hundred talents, 
was ftolen by Publius, and íbld to Ariarathes; his 
diadem, which was of admirable workmaníhip, Caius 
the fofter*brother of Mithridates gave privately to 
Fauftus the fon of Sylla at his eameft requeft. All 
this Pompey Was ignorant of; bfit aftenvards, when

* Phamacesfent thoíe bodies to Pompey for his further aflu
ían ce, and to let him know that he had nothing to fear from thc 

'í.oufe of Mkhi ¡dates.
Phar*
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Phamaccs difcovered ¡t, he purdíhed thofe who had 
embezzled them.

Pompe y, now having fettled all things in that pro- 
vince, marched homewards in greater pomp and flate 
than ever:, For, when he carne to Mitylene, he gavc 
the citízens their freedom upon the ínterceflion oí 
Theophanes, and was preíent at the anniverfary ex- 
ercífes or contentions of the poets, who at that time 
had no other fubjecfc than the a&ions of Pompey. 
Betng exceedingly pleafed wdth the theatre itfelf, he 
drew a model of it, intending to ere& one in Romc 
in tile fame form, but larger and more magnifícente 
When he carne to Rhodes, he heard the declamations 
of all the fophifts, and gave to each of them a talent, 
Pofídonius has ivritten the difputation which he held 
before him againft Hermagoras the rhetorician, in 
eonfutation of his opinión concerning invention in ge- 
mral\ At Athens he behaved in the fame manner j 
he alfo gave fífty talents towards the repairing and 
bcautifying the city. He now expeled to return into 
Italy with greater glory than any man had ever ac- 
quired before : he had likewife a pafllonate defire to 
he feen of his famíly, where he thought he was ex
peled with equal impatience. But that god, whofe 
province it is always to mix fome ingredient of evil 
cvcn with the greateíl and moíl fplendid favours of 
fortune, had becn long preparing to embitter his re
turn to his family; for Mutia during his abfence had 
diíhonoured his bed *. Whilft he \vas at a diftance, 
he gave little heed to the report; but when he drew 
nearer to Italy, and was more at leifure to confíder 
of the accufation, being convineed of the truth of it, 
he fent her a bilí of divorce ; but neither then in writ- 
ing, ñor áfterwas-ds in difeourfe, did he ever give a

* She was fiíler to Q_^MetelIus Celer, and Metellus Nepos, 
and was debauched by Csefar. For thls reaíón, when jPómpey 
efpouftd the daughter of this paramour of his wife, he was re- 
proached, u that, after having had three children by her, he 
91 turned her outof doors, and that, to gratify his ambition, he

had condeícended to marry the daughter of him, whom he 
« ofed with a figh to cali his JEgypusr  Mdtia’s incontinente 
malí have been very public, fmee Cicero ie one of his letters to 
Atticus fayjj Z)ifffrtivfít JVIuita yebementer Ji reatar} líb* Í* ep. 12.

reafcn
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reafon why he difcharged her; but the cauíe !s meiv 
tionéd in Cicero’s opiftles.

There were various rumours fcattered abroad con- 
ceming Pompey, which were carried to Rome before 
him, and the people were in great agitation, tliinking 
that he defigned to march with his army dire&ly into 
the city, and eflabliíh himfelf in an abfolute power, 
Craílus upon this, taking with him his thildren and 
his money, withdrew out of the city, eithcr being 
really afraid, or (as is moft probable) pretcnding to 
give credit to the calumny, that he might the more ' 
exafperate the people. Pompey therefore, as foon as 
he entered Italy, aflembled his army, and having 
made an oration fuitable to the circumftances of af- 
fairs, andaffured themof his regard and affeftion, he 
commanded them to depart to theír feveral habita- 
tions, only rememberíng to meet again at his triumph. 
This diíbanding of the army, the.news of which was 
íbon fpread all over Italy, produced a very reraarka- 
ble effe&: For when the cities faw Pompey the Great 
unarmed, and with a fmall train of friends only, as 
if he was returning from an ordinary journey, they 
carne pouring in upon him out of puré affe&ion and 
refpeíl, and conduíled him to Rome with far greater 
fbrces than thofe he had diíbanded, fo that, if he had 
defigned to make any innovation in the fíate, he might 
have done it wíthout the affiftance of his army.

As the law permitted no man to enter into the city 
before his triumph, he feíit to the fenate, intreating 
them to gratify him by proroguing the eleílion of 
confuís, that he might have an ©pportunity of being 
prefent, and of countenancing Pifo, who was at that 
lime one of the candidates. But, this being oppofed 
by Cato, he failed of his defign. However he could 
not but admire that frcedom and boldncfs of fpeech 
in Cato, wherevvith he alone above all others durfl 
epenly engage in the maiíitenance of law and juítice* 
He therefore had a great defire to purchafe his friend- 
íhip at any rate; and, as Cato had two nieces, Pom
pey propofed to marry one himfelf, and to procure 
the other for his fon. But Cato, fufpeíling that the 
propofal was made with a defign of corrupting his

Vot,. IV. O iategrity
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integrity by this alliance, wonld not hearken to It ¡ 
but his wife and fifler highly refented his refu falof an 
aihnity with Eompey the Great. About that time 
Fcmpey, having a defign to malee Afranius confuí, 
gave a ium of money among the tríbes, and the dif. 
tribu:ion was made even in his own gardens\ fo that, 
wheivthis affair carne to be publicly known, Pompey 
vas feverely cenfured for rendering that office venal, 
which had been beftowed on bim as the reward of his 
mcrit, and expofing it to be purchafed with money by 
thofe who could not obtain itbytheir virtue. Upon 
this Cato faid to liis wife and fifter, M Now, had we 
« con t raíl ed an.alliance with Eompey, we ítould have 
« íhared in his diíhonour too,” Which when they 
heard, they could nojt but ackoowiedge that he was 
a better judg.e-of what was deceat and honourable* 

The fplendour and magnificence of Pompey's 
truimph was fuch, that, though itheld for the fpace 
of two da) s, yet that time was not fufficient, and the 
quantity of the preparations.which were not ufed was 
great enough to^have tfumUhed out another triumph. 
In the finí place, there were tables carried, wherein 
were written the ñames and titles.of, all the vanquiíh- 
ed nations, fach as Pontus, Armenia, Cappadocia, 
Paphlagonia, Media» Cbolcis9 Iberia, Albania, Syria9 
Cilicio., Mefopotamia9 Pkmnicia9 Palxjliney Jud¿ea9 
Arabia ; his viítory over the pirates, whom he totally 
fubdued by fea and land, was alfo recorded there. It 
appeared, that there had been taken no lefs than a 
thoufand caílles, ñor much lefs than nine hundred 
cities, together with eight hundred fhips of the pi
rates, and that thirty-níne towns which lay defolate 
had been repeopled. It was mentioned befides in thefe 
tables, that all the tributes throughout the Román 
empire before thefe conquefts, amounted but to fifty: 
millions of drachmas, whereas by his acquifitions they: 
were advanced to eighty-five millions; and that he 
had brought into the public treafury in ready money, 
and in gold and filver veifels, to the valué of twenty 
thoufand talents, befide that which had been diítri- 
buted among the foldiers, of whom he that received 
leaíl had an hundred and fifty drachmas for his

íhare»
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fhare. The prifoners of war led in triumph, be- 
fide the captains of the pirates, were the fon of Ti- 
granes king of Armenia, with his wife and darigh- 
ter, Zofime, the wife of king Tigranes himfelf, Ari- 
ftobulus, king of Judaea, the fifter of king Mithri- 
dates and her five fons, and fome women of Scythu. 
There were likewife the hoítages of the A Iban tan? 
and Iberíans, and of the king of Comagena, bebde- 
As many trophies as were equal to the numherof the 
battles, whioh he had-gained either himfelf in períon 
or by his lieutenants. But tliat which feemed to be 
his greateft glory, and to which no other Román had 
ever attained, was this, that he made his third 
triumph over the third part of the world. Other Ro- 
mans before him had received the honour of three 
triumphs ; but Pompey's firft triumph was over Afri
ca, his fecond oven Europe, and this his third over 
Afia; fo that all three together feemed to declare him 
the conqueror of the whole world.

As for Pompey’s age, thofe who aíFe£ to make the 
parallel exa& in all things betwixt him and Alexander 
the Great, will not allow him to be quite thirty-four, 
whereas in truth at that time he was near forty 
How happy would it have been for him to have died 
then, while his fortune was like that of Alexander! 
but through all the remainderof his life his profperi- 
ty only rendered him odious, and his cal ami ti es wer 
irretrievable : For that great power and authority, 
which he hadgained in the city by his extraordinary 
merit, was employed m an unjuft manner in behalf 
of his friends; fo that, by advancing their fortunes, 
he detradted from his own glory, till at laft he was 
ruined by the forcé and greatnefs of his own power: 
And as the ftrongeft places in a city, when once ta- 
ken, inftead of being any longer a defence, areanae- 
ceffion to the forcé of the enemy¿ fo Cíefar, having 
rifen to power by Pompey’s means, deftroyed him by 
that very power which he himfelf had employed in 
fubduing others. And thus it liappened. *

* This number i$ erroneous; Pompey was at that time forty- 
íive years oM ; for he was bor» in th« year of Rome 647, aiul his 
thirj tiiumph was in the year 69

O a Lucullus,



Luculius, when he returned outof Alia, where he 
had been treated with grcat indignity by Pompey, met 
wiLh an honourable reception from the íenate; and, 
when Pompey was preient, in order to give a check 
tohis power the y paid ftill greater reípe<5fc to Lucullus, 
and enceuraged him to re-aiíume his authority in the 
uJminiilratioü of the government; for he was now 
giown coid and ¡na¿tive in bufinefs, having given 
himfelf up to indolence and pleafure, and the enjoy. 
xneut of a fplendid fortune, However, being now 
roufed to adlion, he ftrenuouily oppofed Pompey, and 
procured thofe ads and decrees of his, which the 
other had repealed, to be re-eílabliíhed; and, by the 
aüi flanee of Cato, he obtained a greater intereílin the 
fenate than Pompey. Pompey, being thus overpower- 
cd, found himfelf obliged to fly to the tribunes of the 
people for re fu ge, and to court the favour of the 
ycung men. Clodius, who was the moft daring and 
proflígate of them all, rendered him the mere tool of 
the populace, expoíing him in a manner very much 
beneath his digníty, and leading him continually up 
and down the Forum, to countenance thofe laws 
which he propofed, and the fpeeches which he made 
to ingratiate himfelf with the people ; And at laft, as 
if he had not difgraced but honoured him, he de- 
manded of Pompey for his reward, that he fhould 
forfake Cicero, who was his friend, and who on ma
lí y occafions had exerted himfelf in hk fervice. This 
reward he obtained in the end : for when Cicero af- 
terwards was under a profecution, and requefted 
Pompeyk aííiftance, he would not fo much as adniit 
him into his prefence, but, íhutting his gates againil 
thoie who carne to intercede for him, went out at a 
back-door; therefore Cicero,, fearing the event of the 
triad, departed privately from Reme.

About this time Cadar, returning from his province, 
conti ived a feheme which brought him into great fa- 
vour at prefent, and much increafed his power after- 
wards; but it pro ved extremely deílruítive both to 
Pompey and the commonweakh. He now ítood can
didato for his firft confulíhip ; and obferving the en-
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mity betwixt Pompey and CraíTus, and findíng that, 
by joining with one, he íhould make the other his e- 
nemy, he endeavoured by all means to reconcile them. 
The deíign in appearance was laudable and advan- 
tageous to the public, but in reality artfully and 
deeply contrived i’or the ruin of the fíate : For oppo- 
£tc parties or fa&ions in a commonwealth, like bai
la ft equally diftributed in a íhip,. keep it upright and 
ileady; whereas, if they combine together, the weight» 
whích thus is all throwmtcy one fide, muíl for want of 
a counterbalance ove ríe t the whole. Therefore Cato 
told them who charged all the calamrties of Rome 
upon the difagteement betwixt Pompey and Cafar, 
that they were in a great error ; for it was not their 
late difcord and enmity, but their former unanimity 
and friendihip, that had given- tlie firíl and deepeít 
wound to tbe commonwealth.

To this indeed-Caefar owed his conful íhip ; which - 
having obtained, he began immediately to ingratiate 
himielf with the pooreíl and meaneíl of the common* 
alty, by propoíing laws for the planting of colonias 
and for the diftribution of lands ; whereby he debaíed 
the dignity of his office, aíting rather like a tribune 
of the peoplethan-a conful. When Bibulus his col- 
kague oppofed him, and Cato was prepared to fe- 
cond Bihuliis, and affifl him vigoroufly, Caefar brbught 
Pompey to the roflrum, and, theredire&ing his fpeech 
to him before the whole people, demanded his opi~ 
nion of thefe laws. Pompey having expreifed his ap- 
probation, Csefar replied, “ I£ then any man íhould 
u offer vrofence to thefe laws, wilt not tliou be ready 
44 toaffift the people ?” 44 Yes/' replied Pompey, 441 " 
" fhall always be ready, and againft thofe that threat- 
44 en with the fword, I will appear withfword and 
M fhield.” Nothing wasever ¿ id  ordone by Pompey 
to that very day, that: feemed more iníhlent or odious 
than th is; his friends therefore endea vouredto paF 
líate the ofFence by faying it was an expreffion that 
dropt fram him through madvertency; bufcby his ac- 
tions afterwards it appeared plaiñly, th^t he was te* 
tally devoted to Caefar|*for in*a few days Pompey*- 
beyond all men’s expe#ation, married Julia,thedaugh*
• O 3 te~
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ter of Cariar, who had been engaged befare, and was 
to b£ married to C íepioand, to appeafe Caepio’s re- 
fetftment, he gave him his »wn daughter in marriage, 
who had been eipoufed befo re to Fauílus the fon of 
Sylla; but Cafar himíelf married Calpurnia the 
daughter of Pifo.

Upon this Pompey, filling the city with íoldiers* 
carried all things by forcé as he pleaied; for as Bibu- 
lus the conful was going into tire Forum, accompa* 
nied by Lucullus and Cato,- they fell upon his officers 
on a fuddeu and broke the rods, and fomebody threw 
a pan of ordure upon the head of Bibulus himfelf \ 
whilít two of the tribunes of the people, who accom- 
panied him, were defperately wounded in the fray,. 
By thefe means having cleared the Forum of all their 
adverfaries, the law for the divilion of lands was paf* 
fed : And the populace, being caught with this bait, 
became eutirely obedient to them, and without any 
debate or hefitation paífed unanimouíly whatever they 
propounded. Thus they confirmed all thofe, decrees 
of Pompey which were contefted by Lucullus; to Cíe- 
far they granted the provinces of Gallia Ciialpina and' 
Tranfalpina, together with Illyricum, for five years  ̂
and lihewife an army of four entire legions \ and for 
the year enfuing, Pifo the father-in-law of Caefar̂  
and Gabinius, one of the chief flatterers of Pompey,. 
were ele&ed confuís.

During all thefe tranfa£ÍGns, Bibulus kept clofe 
within doors, ñor did he appear publicly for the laíb 
íáght months of his confulíhip but contented him* 
felf with fending out proclamations fuü.of bitter in
vectives and accufations agaiml them both. Cato, as 
if he had been di vinel y infpired, continually prophe-1 
íied in the fenate the calumities that would.befal the 
commoivwealth and Pompey. But Lucullus totally 
retired from bufmefs, as one. who, by reafon .of his age, 
was no longer fit to engage in publie affitirs; upon' 
which occafion Pompey faid, “ That luxury was 
** more unfeafonable for an cid man than bu-

* Upon this the wit$ of Ronfea wheiv they weie to mention the.. 
fTents of that y car, inílcad of íaying Undér tbt cortjuljhip v f Cxm 

Jar Md Bibulusy faid, Undér the eonfuljhip o f Julius and:C<?f«r.
* * 44 finéis*’*
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finéis." But, notwithftanding this, he himfelf not 
long after grew ¡ndolent andluxurious, wantoning in 
the embraces of his young wife, whom he never quit> 
ted, but fpent almotí all hts time with her athis coun- 
try-feats, and gardens of pleafure, negletting the bu- 
finefs.of the commonwealth. So that Clodius, who 
was then tribune of the people, began to defpiíe him, 
and engage in many bold attempts againll him : For 
when he had baniíhed Cicero, andient a va y Cato i li
to Cyprus under a fpecious pretence of war, when 
Casfar was gone upon his expedition into Gaul, and 
he found that the populace was devoted to him, as a 
man whofe a&ions were all direíted to pleafe them* 
he attempted immediately to repeal feveral of Pom- 
pey’s decrees, Accordingly he took.Tigranes out of 
prifon, and led him about with him as his compa- 
nion : he likewife commenced profecutions againít* 
feveral of Pompey’s friends, deftgning by thefe mea- 
fures to make an eftimate of Pompey’s power and ín- 
tcreíh A t laft, when Pompey carne one day into tho 
Forum to afíift in a certain caufe, Clodius accom^ 
panied with a croud of diffolute and defperate ruf- 
fians, and, ftanding up ín an eminent place above the- 
reíl, aíked thefe queftions: “ Wlio is the licentious  ̂
u general ? What man is that who feefes for a man ?■ 
" Who is-.it that fcratches his head withv-one finger 
His attendants, like a chorus-on the ftage, at the 11 g- 
ral of fhaking his gown* anfwered each queftion, 
roaring out aloud Pom pey. This indeed was no fmall' 
afRiílion to Pompey, a man unaccuílomed to reproach' 
and infult, and ahogether unexperienced in combats 
of this kind, But he was ftill more grieved, when he 
carne to underftand, tbat the íenate were pleafed to 
fee him treated with fuch contempt, and looked upon 
k as a: juft puniíhment for hbtreachery to Cicero. 
But when from words they carne to blows in the Fo- 
rum, and feveral were wounded on both * fides, and

* This happened under the confuí fhip of PhiHpptis a»d Maree!- 
lihus, in the year of Roroe ¿97, as appears by Dion’s account,
39, that is, two years after wbat Plútarch is going to relate con
cern ing Clodius*5 fervant, who was taken witn a ívvord. He does 
mol here keep cxaftly to the orderof time,
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when one of Clodius’s llaves was apprehended, creep, 
ing through the croud towards Pompey withafword 
in his hand, Pompey, laying hold of this pretence, 
and fearing befides Ciodius’s infolence and rcproach- 
es, never would go to any public affemblies during 
all the time he was tribuiré, but kept dofe at home,. 
and paffed his time in confulting with his friends, by 
vhat means he might befl allay the difpleafttre cf the 
fenate and nobles againft him. Culleo adviíedhim to 
divorce Julia, and to exchange C^far’s friendftiip for 
that of the Tenate ; but this he would not hearken to* 
Others advifed him to cali home Cicero from baniíh- 
ment, a man who was always the great adverfary of 
Clodius, and a great favourite of the fenate; to this 
he confented, and having brought Cicere’s brother 
into the Forum, attended with a ftreng party, to pe- 
tition for his return, after a warm dipute, wherein 
feveral were wounded and fome ilain, he Oñrercame 
Clodius. Cicero, beíng reílored by a decree of the 
people, immediately reconciled the fenate to Pompey ; 
and withal, by eífedually recommending the law for 
the importation of corn, did again in a manner make 
Pompey fovereign of all the Román empire by fea 
and land: For by that law he had the cemmand of 
all the ports .and markets, the fale of provifions was 
dire&ed by him, and in lhort, all concerns both of 
the merchants and huíbandmen were under his jurif- 
<JÍ<5Hon. But .Clodius faid, M That ̂ the law vras not 
“ made becaufe of the fcarcity of corn, but the fcar- 
“ city of corn was made, that they might país alawy 
“ whereby that power of his, which was now grown 
t( feeble and confumptive, might be revived again, 
éi and Pompey reihftated in a new empire*”  Others 
looked upon it as a contrívance of Spinther the con* 
ful, whofe defign it was to occupy Fompeyánagrcat» 
er employment, that he himfelf might be fent;to the 
aOTtftauce of king Ptolcmy. However Camdius. the 
tribune propofed a law to fend Pompey without an 
army, and attended only with two lidors, as an ar
bitra tor betwixt the king and his fubjetfs of. Alexan* 
dria¿ This law did not feem unacceptable to Pom* 

; but the fenate reje de d it, upon a pretence that
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the y were unwillíng to hazard his perfon. However, 
there were found feveral writings fcattered about the 
Forum and fenate-houfe, intimating how grateful it 
would be to Ftolemy to have Pompey appointed for 
hís general iuftead of Spinther. Timagenes adds, that 
Ptolemy left Egypt, and carne to Rome, not out of 
neceílky, but purely upon the perfuafion of Theopha- 
nes, who defigned to give Pompey an occafion of en* 
riching himfelf, and of obtaining a new command. 
But though the villanous chara&er of Theophanes 
might render this ílory probable, yet the noble difpo* 
fidon of Pompey ís a much ftronger argument againíl 
i t ; for he was incapable of fuch mean diíingenuous 
artífices, even in favour of hís ambition.

The whole care of providing corn being commít- 
ted to Pompey, he fent abroad his faílors and agents 
into all quarters, and he himfelf faiÜng into Sicily, 
Sardinia, and Africa, colleíled great quantities. As 
he was juft ready to emhark in order to return home, 
there arofe a great florm, fo that his pilots were un- 
willing to fet faih But Pompey himfelf going firft 
aboard, commanded the mariners to weigh anchor, 
crying out, “ It is neceífary for me to go, but it is 
“ not neceífary for me to Uve.” This ardour and re- 
folution was feconded by fortune, fo that he made a 
profperous voyagé, and flored all the markets in 
Rome with corn, and covered the fea with ihips. 
Such was the quantity of proviiions imported, that 
there was a fufficient fupply, not only for the city of 
Rome, but for foreigners too; and plenty difperfed 
itfelf, like a copious fountain through many ftreams, 
into all parís of Italy.

In the mean time Coefar was growing great by his 
conque íls in G aul; and when he feemed to be fur* 
theít diílant from Rome, and to be entirely occupied 
in the affairs of Belgia, Suevia, and Britain, then 
was he working craftily and fecretly in the midft of 
the people, and undermining Pompey in his chief de- 
f:gns. For his principal defign was not to fubdue 
the Barbarians, but by his combats with them to har- 
den and invigorate his foldiers (as a body ¡s ílrength* 
oned by huntim? and the like exerciles), that they

might
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might be formidable and invirrcible when employed 
againft others. The gold and filver, and the reft of 
the treafures and fpoils which he had taken from 
fuch a vaft number of enemies, he fent to Rome, in 
order to ftrengthen his intereft there, diftributing 
them in prefents to the aediles, praetors, and confuís, 
together with their wives, w:hereby he purchaied a 
multitude of friends ; fo that when he returned over 
the Alps, and took up his winter-quarters in the ci- 
ty of Lúea, not only an infinite nuihber of the com- 
mon people both men and women eagerly flocked to 
him, but likcwife two hundred fenators, among 
whom were Pompey and Craflus; and there were to 
be feen at once before Casfar’s gates no lefs than a  
hundred and twenty fafees of proconfuls and prastors. 
As for the reft, he fent them all away with rich pre
fents and great expeítations; büt he entered into an 
agreement with Ci aflús and Pompey, that they fhould 
ftand candidates for the confulfliip next year; that 
he íhould fend a great number of foldíers to give their 
votes at the ele&ion ; that as foon as they were ele¿l- 
ed, they íhould ufe their intereft to have the govem- 
ment of fome provinces and armies afligned to them- 
felves, and that he íhould have his prefent command 
coníirmed to him for fíve years more. But after- 
wards when thefe defigns carne to be difeovered and 
publicly talked of, they gave great offence to the 
chief men of Rome ; and therefore Marcellinus once 
in a full aflembly of the people demanded of them 
both, “ Whether they deíigned to fue for the conful- 
i( Ihip or no ?” And being urged by the people for 
their anfwer, Pompey fpoke firft, and told them,

Perhaps he would fue for it, perhaps he would 
4í not But Craííus aníwered more mildly, “ that 
“ he íhould do what appeared to him to be moft ad- 
“ vantageous to the comtnonwealth.,, Marcellinus 
tlien addrefled hímfelf again to Pompey and fpoke

* makes him rcturn an anfwer, which íeems more agree* 
able to his charatter. ** ft is not,’* feid he, “  for the fake of the 
honcft citizens that I deíire any íhare in the magiftracy; but it is 
on purpofe to reft rain the difhoncft and feditious, that I now de-
roand the confulfbip.u
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widi great feverky; upon which lie replied, á< that 
« Marcellinus was the mcft ungratefulof men, fmce 
u by hi s means of a mu te he was made an orator, and 
o though ftarving before, he was now glutted even 
«< to a vomit*M

Though others now declined fuing for the conful- 
flflp, yetCato perfuaded and encouraged Lucias Do- 
mitins not to defíft; “  For/* faid he, « the conteíl 
« now is not for obtaining the confulfhip, but for 
<« fecuring our liberty againít tyrants and ufurpers/* 
Therefore Pompey's party fearing the inflexible con- 
ftancy of Cato, lefl, as he had fuch an afcendant in 
die fenate, he fhould likewife pervert and draw after 
han all the fober pait of the commonalty, refolved 
to prevent Domitius’s entrance into the Forum. For 
thts purpofe tiiey fent in a band of armed men, who 
(lew the torch-bearer o f Domitius as he was leading 
the way before him, and put all the reft of his com- 
pany to flight; Cato retired laft of all, havíng receiv- 
ed a wound in his right arm in defence of Domitius, 
Having by thefe pra&ices feized upon the con ful* 
Ihip, they ufed as little moderation in the exercife 
of their power, as they had íhown in the obtaining it. 
For in the firíl place, when the people were chuíing 
Cato praetor, and juft ready to give their voices, Pom- 
pey broke upthe aflembly, pretending that he law an 
inaufpicious flight of birds * ; after which having 
corrupted the tribes, they declared Antias and Vati- 
nius praetors. Tiren» in  :purfuance of their agree- 
ment with Caeiar,.^ decree was propofed by Trebo- 
nius the tribune, and ratified by the people, for con- 
tinuing Caefar in his command for five yearsmore ; 
to Craffus,: Syria and the Farthian war were affign- 
c4  5 and to Pompey himfelf all Africa, together with

* Whenever the people were aflembled in order to poli, if the 
confuí, ot any other magiftratc declaied he obferved fome ínauf* 
picious birds in the hcavens, the aflembly broke up immediately. 
So that. the magiílrate never wanted a prettxt to ftop any 
thing from paffing which was not agreeable to his interdi, or hu- 
mour. T o prevent which abule Clodius had made a law, “ That 
no tnagiflrate íhonld ohfervc iekens in the hcavcns whilft the 
people were aflembled,”
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both the Spains, and four legions of foldiers, two of
which he lent to Casfar, upon his requeft for the 
wars ia Gaul-

CraiTus upon the expiratiori of his confiilíhip de- 
parted immediately into his province ; but Pompey 
fpent fome time in Rome, upon the opening or de- 
dication of his theatre, where he exhibited to the 
people entertainments of mufic, gymnaftic exercifes, 
and combáis with wild beafts, wherein five hundred 
lions were ílain; but that fpeétacle which raifed the 
greateft aftonifhment and terror, was the combatwith 
elephants which concluded the whole *.

Thcfe magnificent entertainments procured him 
great love and efteem from the people ; but on the 
other hand he caufed as much difeontent bycommit- 
ting the care of his provinces and legions to fuch of his 
lieutenants as were moft inhis favour, whilft he fpent 
his time in Italy, going about continually from one 
ir illa to another with his wife> either becaufe he was 
extremely fond of her, or becaufe he was unwilling 
to leave her on account of her fondnefs for him. It 
is certain, that Julia’s love for her huíband was very 
much celebrated; not that Pompey was then in the 
flower of his age; but her affeftion for him was ow- 
ing to the affurance íhe had of his conítancy, and to 
the charms of his converfation, which, notwithftand- 
ing his natural gravity, was agreeable and chearful, 
and extremely engaging with the women, unlefs we 
wlll rejeél the teftimony of Flora the courtezan. A 
tumult once happening in the public aíTembly at an 
eleftion of aediles, and feveral perfons about Pompey 
being flain, he, finding himfelf coloured with blood, 
fhanged his clothes. The fervants who carried home 
his clothes ran thither in great hurry and confufion; 
and Julia (who was then with child) feeing his gown

* Dion fays, that there were eighteen elephants that fought; 
and that lome of them, being wouaded íeemed to cry ont for 
«¡uarter, and to complain to the Roznans of the injuftice that had 
been done them. For as they were pntting them on íhip-board 
'tn Africa, they who had the care of them took an oath that they 
íhould not be injured; the Román s thetefore being moved with 
campa ifíon faved them,

aU
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all ftamed with blood, immediately fainted away, 
and was with great difficulty recovered ; howevcr, 
through the terror and agitation of her mind, íhe 
fdl in labour and mifcarried.. ‘YVherefore cven thofe 
who chiehy cenfured Pompe y for his fricndíhip to 
Cccfar, could not reprove him for his aíFcftion to his 
wife. Afterwards ihe was pregnant again, and w;is 
brought to-bed of a daughter, but died in childbed j 
netther did the infant outlivc her mother many days. 
Pompey liad prepared all things for the interment 
of her corpfe at his feat near A lba; but the people 
feized upon it by forcé, and buried it in the Campus 
Martius, more out of concern for her than regard 
either to Pompey or Caefar, and yet of the two, the y 
feemed to fhow more refpecl to Caefar tliough ab- 
fent, than to Pompey though prefent.

As foon as the death of Julia had dilfolvcd that al- 
liance which hitherto had been a difguife rather than 
reftraint to the ambition of thefe men, tumultsbegan 
to rife in the city, and all the public tranfaftions and 
fpeeches feemed to manifeft a fpirit of diicord and fe- 
dition. Bebdes, not long after intelligencc was 
brought from Parthia of the death of CraíTus ; where- 
by another great obftacle to a civil war was removed 4 
for the fear of him preferved them both from coniing 
to extremlties againíl each other; but wlien fortune 
had taken away this champion, wdio, if either of them 
had foiled his antagoniíl, was able to cope with the 
viftor, you might then fay with the comedian,

Preparing for the f tr ife  each wrcjiler Jlandsy
H is body rubs w ith  oi¿> w ith  d u ji his hands*

So inconfiderable a thing is fortune in refpetf of the 
human miad, and fo infufficient to fatísfv its bound- 
lefs defires, that an empire of that vaft extcnt could 
not content the ambition of two men. Though they 
knew and had read, that when the empire of the u- 
niverfe was divided by lot among three gods *, each

god

* Plutarch alludes hert to a paíTagein tbe fxftecnth book of the 
litad, whcre Neptune fays to Iris,

Y ol. IV. V
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gcd fat down contented with his own íhare, yet the j  
thcught the whole Román empire not fufficient fur 
them, though they were but two.

Pompey, in an oration to the people, told them 
plainly, “ that he ever carne into office before he ex- 
« peded he íhould, and that he always left it fooner 
<* than they expeded he w o u l d a n d ,  indeed, the 
difbanding of his armies was a proof of this. Yet 
vhen he perceived that Caefar would not ío wiliingly* 
difcharge his forces, he then endeavoured to ftrength- 
en himfelf againft him by offices and commands in 
the city ; and this he did without attempting any o- 
ther innovation ; ñor would he have it thought that 
he had any diftruft or fear of Caefar, but rather that 
he negleded and defpifed him, But when he perceiv
ed that the offices were not diftributed as he would 
have them, the citizens having been corrupted by 
money, he thought it more expedient for his pürpofe 
to have the city left in a ílate of anarchy. Upon this 
it was generally faid, that there was a neceffity for 
chufing a didator. Lucilius the tribune firíl ventur- 
ed to propofe it in public, and exhorted the people 
to make choice of Fompey for that dignity ; but he- 
ing feverely reprimanded by Cato for it, he had like 
to have been turned out of his office. This made 
many of Pompey’s friends íland up in his behalf, and 
declare that he neither aíked ñor wlíhed for the dic- 
tatorfhip. Upan this Cato highly applauded Pom- 
pey, and recommended it earneftly to him to take 
care that all things íhould be conduded in a regular 
and legal manner; and as he could not for íhame re
fufe to comply with fuch a requeft, Domitius and 
MeíTala were eleded confuís.

Afterwards, when the city fell again into the fatne 
anarchy and confufion, and many perfoñs lalked of 
chufing a didator even with greater boldnefs than

AJjfignd by lot our triple rule nve knoTU ¡
Jnfernal Pluto jkvays the Jhades beloiv ;
O er the toide cloudsy and o er the f a r r y  plaiflf 
Mthereal Jove extends his high dómala.
P*Iy cm rt beneath the hcary tvavcs I  heept 
A n d  hujh the tearfags o f  the fa crcd  deef»

*70
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befo re, Cato, fearing leíl he ihould be forced to ít at 
laft, determined to divert Pompey from aiming at tk.it 
abiolute and uncontrollable power, by giving liim an 
office of more legal authority; nay, even Bibulus, 
who was Pompey’s enemy, hrft propoh:J in the fenutv, 
that Pompey ihould be created confuí alone; allcdg- 
mg, “ That, by this xneans, either the commonivealth 
41 would be freed from its prefent confufion, or that 
4< its bondage ihould be leífened by ferving the wor» 
w thieíh” This was Iooked upon as a very ílrange 
motion, confidering the man from whom it carne; 
and therefore when Cato ftood up, every body ex
peled that he would have oppofed it, and liílened in 
profound filence; but he told them plainly, u That 
“ for his own part he fhould never have been the au« 
u thor of that advice himfelf, but ímce it was pro» 
u pounded by another,his opinión was that it fhould 
“ befollowed addirig, u That any form of govem- 
M ment was better than none at a l l ; and that, in a 
** time fo full of diftraélíon, he thought no man fu- 
“ ter to govern than Pompey,” This counfel was 
unanimouíly approved of, and a decree was paffed, 
that Pompey íhould be made fole confuí; and that if 
He thought it neceífary to have a colleague, he míght 
chufe whom he pleafed, provided it were not till af* 
ter two months were expired.

Thus was Pompey created and declared fole con
ful by Sulpitius, who was inUrrex during this vacan- 
cy. Upon this he addreíTed himfelf witli great kind- 
nefs and refpefl to Cato, thanking him for the honour 
he liad done him, and defiring his afliftance and advice 
in the adminiltratíon of the government, To this Cato 
replied, That Pompey had no reafon to tliank him, 
“ fmee all tliat he liad faid, was ¡n favour of the 
“ commonwealth, not of Pompey ; that lie would be

always ready to give him his advice in prívate sf 
“ he defired it, but that he would be iure to fpeak 
** in public what he thought was for the intereft of 
“ the commonwealth.” Such was Cato throughout 
his whole condu<ít.

Pompey, upon his return into the city, married
P 2 Cornelia
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Cornelia the daughter of Metellus Scipio *. She was 
not a virgin» but the widow of Publius the fon of 
Craífus, to whom llie had been married when very 
young, and who died in the Parthian expedition. 
She had many cliarms befide her youth and beauty ; 
for íhe was well íkilled in polite literature, in muíic 
and geometry, and read with profit the precepts of 
philofophy. But tliat which crowned all the refl, 
was the modeíly and humility of her behaviour, free 
from that pride and petulance which is frequently 
found in young womcn who are poíTeífed of fuch qua- 
lifícations. Her father alio was very confiderable, 
both on account of his family and his perfonal virtues. 
However, this unequal match was not pleafing to 
fome people ; for Cornelia’s age was more fuitable to 
that of Pompey’s fon than to his own. Befide this, the 
wifer fort thought the concerns of the city quite ne- 
gleéted, while he (to whom alone they had commit- 
ted themfelves, and from whom alone, as from theír 
phyfician, they expeled the cure of their prefent dif- 
orders) was crowned with garlands, and revelling 
in his nuptial feafts, not coníidering that his confuí- 
fhip was a publíc calamity, and that it would nevtr 
have bcen given him fo contrary to law, had his 
country been in a fiourifhing líate. A t firíl he took 
cognizance of thofe who obtained offices by gifts and 
bribery, and ena&ed laws for regulating their triáis; 
and in every other part of his office he behaved with 
greatudignity and integrity; fo that he reítored fecu- 
rity, order, and tranquillity to their courts of judi- 
cature, hímfelf attending there with a band of foldi- 
ers. But when his father-In-law Scipio was accufed, 
he fent for three hundred and fixty judges to his 
houfe, and intreated them to be favcurable to him ; 
and his accufer feeing Scipio conduéled out of the 
forum to his houfe by the judges themfelves, defifted 
from the profecution. Pompey was very much cen- 
fured on this account; and (lili more in the cafe of 
Flancus; for whereas he hímfelf had made a law to

* Tliis Scipio was the fon of Scipio, furnamed Napea, but being 
adoptad into the family 0f the Metelli,he was called M etellus Sdph.

forbíd
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fcrbid any man, in the courfe of his pleading, from 
launching out in praife of the accufed* yet he carne 
into court when an accufation was brought agaíníl 
Plancus *, and fpoke openly in commendation of him* 
Cato, (who happened to he one of thé judges), ftop- 
ping his ears with his hands, toíd him, w He could 
** not in* honour hear a commendation vhich was 
“ contrary to law.” Upon this Cato was fet aüde 
from being a judge, before fentence was given; not- 
withftanding which, Plancus was condemned by the 
unanimous vote of the reft of the judges, to Pom* 
pey’s great confufion and difhonour. Shordy after, 
Hypfeus^a man o í confular dignity, when aprofecu- 
tion was commenced againft hira,waited for Pompey’s 
retum- from his bath to fupper, and falling down at 
his feet, implored his favour; but he difdainfully 
pmTed by, faying, << That his importunities ferved 
“ for nothing but to fpoil his fupper-'r* This partia- 
llty in Fompey was highly condemned; however,- 
he managed all other things in a regular and unes- 
ceptionable manner, and chofe his father-in-law to - 
be his colleague in the oonfulíhip for the laft five 
months.- His provinces were continued to him for 
four years longer, with a commiflion to take a thou- 
fand talents yearly out of the treafury for the pay- 
ment of his anny.-

This gave occafiomm fome of Csdar5s friends ro 
demand, that fome confideration fhould bfc had df 
him too, who had done fuch íignal fervices iñ war, 
and fought fo many battles for the fervice of the 
oommonwealth, .alledging, that he deferved to obtain 
a fecond coníuHhlp, or to have his government in 
the provinee where he fought contmued, that he 
might command alone, and cnjoy in peace what he 
had acquircd by war, and that no fucceífor might 
xeap the fxuifcs o íh is labour, and raife his fame upon -

* This was T. Manados Planeas Boda; who was accufed by 
Cicero, and condemned in fpite of Pompey’s proteflion, and the 
great commendations he gave him in court. Cicero was íb plcaíod > 
with his fueceü in that caufe, that he could not foibear teftifying 
the joy it gave him, in alottef to Marius, 7*
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the glory of Caefar's a&ions, As this affair occafion- 
ed lome debate, Pompey took upon him, as it were 
out of kindnefs to Csefar, to allay the indignaron 
which that demand liad raifed in the people,*and ac- 
cordingly told themy that he had received a letter 
írom Caefar, wherein he defired to ha ve a fueceífor, 
and to be difcharged from the war, but faid, that it 
was reafonable that he íliould have leave to ftand for 
the confulíhip though in his abfence But Cato 
oppofed this, faying, “ That if he expd&ed any fa-

vour from the citizens, he ought to leave his army 
« and come in a prívate capacity to fue for it.” Pom
pey made no repiy; and as he feemed fo eafily fatis» 
fed, he gave a greater fufpicíon of his real difpofi- 
tion towards Cafar, efpecially when, under pretence 
of the Parthian war, he fent for his two legión» 
which he had lent him ; however, Caefar, though he 
well knew for what deíign he wanted them, fent them 
heme very. liberally rewarded.

Some time after this, Pompey recovered of a dais- 
gerous fit of íicknefs which feized him at Naples $ 
and the whole city upon the' perfuafion of Prax ago
tas, ofFered facrifices £0 the gods for his recovery, 
The neighbouring towns followed their examüle, and 
by degrees all Italy did^the fame; fo that there was 
not a cíty, either great or fmall, that did not feaft 
and rejoice for many days together. And the num- 
ber of thofe that carne from all p am  to meet him 
was fo great, that no place was able to contain them; 
but the villages, fea-port towns, and highways were 
full of people feaíling and facrificing to the gods* 
Many went to meet him with garlands on their heads, 
and tapers in their hands, caiting fíowers upon him 
as he went along; fo that his journey with fuch an 
attendance afforded a moft magnificent fpeétacle. It 
ís thought, however, that this very thing was . not

* Tbere was a Iaw, by which perions-abíént were forbíd to put 
up for the confulíhip, But Pompey added this claufe to it> “ ei>

cept fuch as were allowed by ñame by which the Iaw was ren- 
dered entirely infignifiieant. For thcy who had the power in their 
hands, and wete at the heaiiof armies, would ne?er fail of guining 
jhchperniiifllóii; . •
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ene of the leaft caufes of the civil war • for the er- 
travagant rejoicings of the people on this occafion ib 
inflamed the pride and vanity which Pompey ?s tor- 
mer fucceífes had kindled in him,. that throwíng afide 
that caution which had hitherto given fuch fafety 
and ftability to his good fortune, he gave way to a 
prefumptuous confidence, and entertained acontempt 
of Csefar, as though he could overeóme him without 
arms, and without any laborious efFort, and pulí him 
down much more eafily th&n he had raifed him. Be- 
lides, Appius, who was juft relamed from Gaul with 
the legions Pompey had lent to Cxfar very much d;T- 
paraged his afHons there, and raifed manv fcanda- 
lous reports of Cxfar, telling Pompey, « That he 
** was unaequainted with his ftrength and repu- 
M tatlon, if he made ufe of any other forces agniník 
** Cxfar than the very legions lie íhould bring with 
“ him ; for fuch v/as the foldiers hatred to Cxfar, 
“ and love to Pompey, that they would all come o- 
“ ver to him upen his fírfí: appearance.” By thefe 
ñatteries Pompey was ftrangelv elated ; and his ccrr- 
fidence rendered him fo negligent, tliat he langhei 
at thofe who feemed to fear a war. And when fe me 
were fayíng, that if Cxfar fliould turn his forces 
againíl the city, they could not fee what power was 
able to refift him ; he fmiled, and with great uncon- 
cern, bid them take no care of tha t; fi< for, (íaid he,) 
« whenever I ílamp upon the groand in any part of 
“ Italy, there will rife up forces enough in an inílan^; 
« both horfe and foot.”

Cxfar, on the other fide, was more vígorous in his- 
proceedings. He was now not far diftant from Italyj 
and was contínnally fending fome of his foldieTS into 
tile city to attend at all eleÜtíonsj beíide this, he cor- 
rupted feveral of the magiflrates with money, and 
bronght them over to his party. Among thefe Pau
las the confuLwas gained by a bribe of fifteen hur> 
dred talents, and Curio, a tribune of the people, by 
a difeharge of all his debts, which were immenfely 
great, and Mark Anthony, who out of fritndlhip to 
Curio was bound with him for the pavment. It is 
faid, that a centurión óf Cxfar'5 waitlng at the Te
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nate-houfe, and hearing that thefenate refufed' to 
aive him a fcnger term to continué in his gpvernment, 
clapped his hand upon Lis fword, and faid» « But 
« this fliallgive it.” And indeed ail his pra&ices 
and preparations were in order to this end: though 
Curio’s demands and requefts in favour o£ Csefar 
feemed much more modérate and plaufible; for he 
only defired one of thefe two things, either that Pom
pey ihould difband his army, or that Caefar ihould be 
allowed to keephis onfoot. “ For, (faidhe,) if both 
« of them are unarmed, and reduced to a  prívate 
« fíate, they will come to an agreement upon reafon- 
** able terms ; or if they are both in equal authority 
** they will be a balance to each other, and fit dowm 
« c unten te d with their lo t: but he that weakens one. 
« does at the fame time ftrengthen the other, and fo 
« doubles that power which he ílood in fear of be* 
«* fore.” Marcellus the confuí only replied to this» > 
that “ Casfar was a robber, and ihould be proel ai medt 
** an enemy to the ilate, if he did not diíband his ar- 
w my.” However, Curio, with. the affiftance of An
thony and Pifo, obtained, that the matter in debate 
ihould be dccided by the votes of the fenate. Accord- 
ingly, thofe being ordered' to withdraw who were of 
opinión, u That Caeíar only ihould lay dawn his ar* 
“ ;my and Pompey command*” the majority withdrew. 
But when it was ordered again for thofe to withdraw 
whofe vote was, “ That both ihould lay down their 
M arms, and neither command,” there were but twem 
ty- two for Pompey, all the reft remainimg on Curio’s 
fide *, Whereupon he, tranfported with ]oy, andi 
proud! of his conqueft, ran out among the people, 
who received him with great applaufe, clapping their 
hands, and crowning him with garlands and flowers. 
Pompey was not then prefent in the fenate, it being. 
nnlawful for the. general of an army to come into the 
city : but Marcellus rifmg up, faid,/* That he would ?

* Wé are aíítired of the contrary byDitm, who tells \x& that 
diere was not one who was for Ponpey’s hyidg down his arms, 
afid that there were but two \ u fins who voted for Caéíar; ooe of 
thefe was called Mareus CacUiut, and the other was Curio, he who 
brought the- letters írom Caeíar,
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í( not íit there hearíng fpeeches, when he faw that 
“ ten legions had already paií'ed the Alps in their 
“ march toward the city, but that he would fend a 
“ man of equal authority againft them in defence of

their country.” Upon this the city went into 
mourning as in a public calamity, and Marcellus 
(aceompanicd by the Tenate) went through the city 
towards Pompey, and when he came up to him, fpoke 
thus: (í Pompey, I command thee to appear in de- 
“ fence of my country, with tliofe Torces tliou haíl 
(i at prefent in readinefs, and to raife more v/ith u!l 
“ fpeed.” Lentulus, one of the confuís ele<fl for the 
year following, fpoke to the fame purpofe* But An
thony, much agamí! the will of the Tenate, in a pub
lic aífembly read a letter of Ca:far?s, containing fome 
propofals which were extreinely v/ell adapted to gaift 
the favour of the multitude ; for he defired, that both 
Pompey and he, quitting their govemments and di£ 
miíTmg their armies, íhould fubmit to the judgment 
of the people, and give an account of their a&ions 
before tliem ; fo that when Pompey began to malte 
bis levíes, and muíter up his new-raifed íbldiers, he 
found himfelf difappointed in his expeftations : fome 
few indeed came in, but tliofe very unwillingly ; o- 
th'ers would not anfwer to their ñames, and the gé- 
neralíty cried out for peace. Lentulus, notwithñaní- 
íng he was now entered úpon his confulíhip, woúld 
not aíTemble the fenate; for Cicero, who was lately 
returned from Cilicia, laboured to bring about a rc- 
conciliation, propofing, that Cíefar íhould leave his 
province of Gaul, and difband his army, referving 
two legions only, together with the govemment oí 
Illyricum, and be nominated for a fecond coniulíhip* 
As Pompey difliked this motion, Caefar’s fríends were 
contented that he íhould retain one legión only; but» 
Lentulus oppofed this, and Cato cried out, is That 
M Pompey was much to blame for bfcing thus impe- 
u fed upon fo that the reconoilíation did not take 
efFeíh

In tlie mean time new*s was brought that Cxfar had 
taken Ariminum, a great city in Italy, and was march- 
ing diroítly towards Roírc with all his forccs: but
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this lattcr circumftance was falfe, for he had no more 
with him at tliat time than three hundre^i borle and 
five thoufand foot, and would not wait for the body 
of his army, which lay beyond the Alps, chufing ra- 
tJier to furprife his euemies while the y. were in confu- 
fion and did not expe£t him, than by waiting for the 
reft of his army to give them time to make prepara* 
tions for war, For when he wasnrrived at the banks 
of the Rubicon, which was the boundary of his pro- 
vince, he there made a halt, and for fome time ftood 
filent, pondering in his mind the greatnefs cf tliis 
daring enterprize. A t length (like men who íhutting 
their eyes caft themfelves beadlong from a precipice 
into fome vaíl yawning gulf), throwing a veil over 
every thought of danger, he cried aloud in the 
Greek language to thofe about him, K Let the die 

be thrown,” and immediately pafíed the river with 
his army. No fooner was the news arrived, but there 
was a tumult and conftemation in the city, fuch as 
never was known in Rome before, Alí the fenate 
and the magiftrates ran immediately to Pompey; and 
when Tullus * aíked him what forces he had in rea* 
dinefs for their defence, he feemed to paufe a little, 
and anfwered with fome hefitatíon, “ That he had 
“ thofe two legions ready tliat Caefar fent back, and 
u for his new raifed forces, he believed they would 
“ íhortly make up a body of thirty thoufand men 
but Tullus replied with a loud voice, “ O Pompey, 
“ thou hafl deceived us !J7 and immediately gave his 
advice to difpatch ambafladors to Caefar. Favonius 
(who was not otherwife a bad man, but affecting to 
imítate Cato’s freedom of fpeech, indulged himfelf 
in a petulant and abufive manner of talking) bid 
Pompey “ ftamp upon the ground, and cali forth 
u tlie forces he had promifed.” But Pompey very 
patiently bore this unfeaíbnable raillery; and when 
Cato put him in mind of what he had foretold from 
the beginning concerning Caefar, he made this anfwer 
only, u That Cato indeed had fpoke more like a pro- 
** phet, but he had afted more like a friendo Cato

* I-ucius Volcatius Tullus.
then
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theti advifed them to chufe Pompey general with ab- 
fulute power, iaying, "  That ihofe who were the 
“ authors of great cvils, knew beñ how to cure them.” 
He therefore went immediately into Sicily, the pro- 
vince that was allotted him ; and all the reil of the 
fenators likewife departed every one to his refpe&íve 
government.

Thus almoft all Italy being in arms, it feemed very 
doubtful what was beíl to be done: for they that 
were without carne from all parts fíocking into the 
city ; and the inhabitants of the city feeing the con- 
fuíion and diforder lo great there, went out and for- 
fook it as fa íl: they that were willing to obey were 
found too weak, and the diíobedient were too ítrong 
to be governed by the magiftrates. For it was im
ponible to allay the fears cf the people; ñor would 
they fuffer Pompey to foliow his judgment, eve
ry man preíling him to a<5t according to his particular 
faney, whether it proceeded from doubt, fear, or 
grief; fo that even in the fame day he took contrary 
refolutions. Bebdes, it was altogether as impoffible 
to have any good intelligence of the enemy ; for what 
one man reported was contradt&ed by another, and 
they both were offended with Pompey if he did not 
believe them.

Pompey at length having proclaimed by an edict 
that the ílate was in danger, commanded all the Te
nate to follow him, declaring, 44 That whofoever 
44 ftaid behind íhould be judged a confedérate of Cae- 
44 f a r a n d  about the duík of the evening he left the 
city. The confuís alfo followed after in a hurry, 
without offering any facrifice to the gods, as was u- 
fual before a war. In the midft of all thele calami- 
ties, Pompey could not but think himfelf extremely 
fortúnate in the univerfal love and good-will of the 
people; for though many condemned the war, yet 
no man hated the general; fo that there were more 
to be found of thofe who went out of Rome becaufe 
they could not forfake Pompey, than of thofe who 
left it for the fake of liberty.

A  few days after this Csefar arrived at Rome, and 
made himfelf mafler of it, treating all that were left

behind
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behind witli great humanity, which ferved to allay 
tlieir fears and apprehenfions. But wlien Metellus, 
ene of the tribunes, oppofed his taking any of the 
money out of the public treafury, Caefar threatened 
to kill him, adding an expreflion ftill more terrible 
than his threats, « That it was eafier for him to do 
« it than fay it.” By this means removing .Metellus, 
and fupplying himfelf with as much money as he 
wanted, he fet forwards in purfüit of Pompey, en- 
deavouring with all fpeed to drive him out of Italy, 
before his army which was in Spain could join with 
him.

But Pompey arriving^at Brundufium, and having 
provided a fleet of íhips there, ordered the two con
fuís to embark immediately, together with thirty co- 
horts, and fent them before him to Dyrrachium. He 
fent likewife his father-in-law Scipio, and Cnseus his 
fon ínto Syria, to provide a fleet there. In the mean * 
time having barred up the gatesof the city, he placed 
his lighteft-armed foldiers as guards upon the walls; 
and giving exprefs orders that the citizens íhould keep 
within doors, he dug trenches (in whích he fixed a 
great number ofs íharp ftakes) throughout all the 
ilrcets of the city, except only thofe two which lead 
down to the ha ven.

Having in three days time put all the reft of his 
army on board without any interruption, hefúddenly 
gave the íignal to thofe who guarded the walls, who, 
nimbly repairing to the íhips, immediately embarked 
and fet iail. Caefar, when he perceived the walls un- 
guarded, imagining that the enemy was fled, made 
hade after them, and in the heat of the purfuit had 
líke to have fallen upon the ftakes in the trenches; 
but the Brunduftans difeovering the danger to him, 
and íhowing him the way, he fetched a compafs 
round the city, and made towards the haven, where 
he found all the fleet under fail, excepting only two 
vcflels that had but a fcw foldiers aboard.

* Plutarch takes no notice of what pafled duríng tbe fiege of 
Brundufium, which held out nine days, and yet ít deíerved to be 
tnentioned, as it i$ by Cxíar in the firft book of the civil wars.
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Some are of opinión, that this departure of Pom- 

pey is to be reckoned among the beft of his ftr^ta- 
gems ; but Caefar himfelf could not but wonder, that 
he who was in pofleffion of a ftrong cíty, who expeít- 
ed his forces ftom Spain, and was mafter of the fea 
befides, flionld abari^on Italy. Cicero likewife blamed 
him for ímitating the conduét of Themiftocles, rather 
than that of Feríeles whereas the ftate of his affairs 
more refembled the rireumftances of the latter, than 
thoíe of the former. However Caefar íhowed plainly 
by his a<ftions, that he greatly feared what length of 
tíme might producé; for when he had taken prifoner 
Numerius f , a friend of Pompey, he fent him to Brun- 
dufmm, witfe ofFers of peace and reconcilíation upon 
equal terms j but Numerius failed away with Pcm- 
pey. And now Csefar, having made himfelf mafter of 
all Italy m fixty days without bloodlhed, was defirous 
to purfue Pompéy immediately; but, being deftitute 
of fhipping, hé was forced to divert his courfe, and 
march mto Spain, defígning, to jora the forces Pora* 
pey had there to his own.

In the mean time Pompey had raifed a great army 
both by fea and land. As for his navy, it was alto- 
gether invincjble, for there were five htmdred íhips of 
war, beíides an infinite number of fmall light veífels. 
As for his land-fcrces* the cavalry coníifted of feren 
thoufand horfej* the floWer of Rome and Italy, 
béing all men of coñíiderable family and fortune, and 
of great courage; but the infantry was a mixture of 
raw arid únexperienced foldiers, and therefore he ex- 
ercifed them daily while he remained at Bercea, where 
he himfelf was not idle, but perforraed all his exer- 
cifes as if he had been in the flower of his yonth. This 
raifed the fpirits of his foldiers extremely; for it was

* Ep. ad ArL lih, vii. ep* I I .
f  Csefar calis him Cnew Magias.
í But Cícfar fcys, that this cholee body of hot& was almoft 

cntirely compofed of ílrangers. “  There were,*’ fays he, “  Cx 
e< hundred Galatians, five hundred Cappadodans, as mai y 
"  Thracians, two hundred Maccdí*BÍan$, five htmdred Gauis, o t  
“ Germans, eight hundred men raifed out of hk own fílales, or 
ft out of his rctinue ;** and fo of the reft, whom he particuíarlf 
mcntbns, and tells us to what country the y
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no fmall encouragement to them to fee Pompey .'the 
Great, at the age of fifty-.eight years, fometímes exer- 
ciimg in his nrmour on footv &nd fometimes "when 
mounted on horíeback drawing out his fivord with 
^afe in full carcer, and íheatliing ¡t again as eafily • 
and, in darting the javelinr he íhowed not only his 
íkill and dexterity inhitting the mark,-but his ílrength 
and aaivity in throwing it fo far, that lew of the 
youngefl went beyoiidJiim.

Several kings .and princes óf other naitóns carne 
thither to him; but the Roncan; m agí Arates were fo 
numerous, that they made up a complete Tenate. La- 
bienus forfook his oíd benefactor C$far,; (whom he 
had ferved throughout all his. wars ,in Gauf), and 
carne over to. Pompey * ; and Brutus, the fon of that 
Brutos who was put to death in Gala tía, a  man of 
great ipirit, and who to that .day'had never fo nauch 
as faluted or fpoke to. PompeyT;(lookiñg upoii him as 
the murderer of his father), carne then and fuhmit- 
ted himfelf to him as the defender of their liberty. 
Cicero likewife, thoughhe had wrote and advifed o- 
therwife, yet was alhamed.not to be accounted in the 
number of thofe who were ready to hazardlheir lives 
for the fafety of their country. .Ancflaíl.of.all there 
carne to him la Macedonia, Tidins Sextus, n  man 
extremely oíd, and lame of one leg ; others indeed 
laughed at the fpeítacle, but Pompey,-as foon as he 
faw hím, rofe and ran to meet him, eíleeming it no 
fmall teftimony of the goodnefs of his caufe, that men 
of fuch age and infirmities íhould rather chufe to he 
with him in danger, than in fafety at heme. After- 
wards, the fenate being affembled, it was decreed up- 
on Catóos mo^ion, “ That no Román citizren íliould

M t feemed rery (frange, Tays Dion, that Labienas couíd quit 
the in creí! of Csefar, who had loaded him with honours, and 
made him commander in chicf. of all the forccs on th í other Gtie 
of the Alps, whilft he was at Rome. But he givtsthisreafon for 
i t : u Labienus, pampered with wealth and preferments, forgtt 

himfelf fo far as to aííume a carriage very unbecoming a perfon 
inhis circumftances; ib that when Csfar perceived he wa$ for 

puttitig himfelf upon an equal foot with him, he gre v cool to- 
wards him, and treated him with fome r^ferte, which Labienu* 
idertting, went over to Pompey/*
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be put to death but in battle, and thafc they íhould 
«'-not’faelr or plunder any city that was fubjeíí to the 
** Román empire.” By thís Fbmpey’s party grew in- 
to ftill greater reputation ; fo that they who were not 
ai all conccmed in the war, either becaufe they dwelt 
afar off, or were incapable by rea fon of their infirmi- 
ties, were yet in their opinions of his fide, and did in 
all their dlícourfes fight for him, efteeming his cauíe 
to bejuff¿ and looking upon-thofe asenemies both to 
gods and men, who wilhed not viítory to Pompey.

Csefar bowe\'er íliowed nolefs moderaron and hu
man! t y ín his fuccefs ; for, wlien he had defeated 
Pompey’sforces in Spain, heleft the commanders at 
their libertyy and took theeommon foldiers into his 
own pay. Then repafíing the Alps, and marching 
through Italy, he carne to Brunduíium about the 
winter-íolíliee, and, croffing the fea there, landed 
near Oricum, from whence he difpatched Vibuhius 
Rufus, an intímate friend of Pompey, whom he had 
t&ken in Spain, and bronght from thence with him-. 
He had ordérs to repair to Pompey, and propofe a 
conferenee, wherein iliey íhould both agree to dif- 
band their armíes in three days, to renew their for- 
mer friendíhip with folemn oaths, and retum togeiher 
into Italy. Pompey again lookrd opon thís as fome 
new ftratagenr*'; and therefore, marching down in 
all ha fíe towards the'fea-coaft, he poífeífed himfelf of 
all the forts and places of íhrength fit to encamp in, 
and fe cure his land-forces, as líkewiíe of all the ports 
and commodious ftations for íhips; fo tliat, whatever 
wind blew, it was neeeíTarily favourable tohím, bring- 
ing in either provifion, men, or money. But Cariar 
on the contrary was fo diílreffed both by fea and land, 
that he was forced to defire a battle, daily provoking 
the enemy, andaífailing them in theír very forts* In 
thefe light íkirmiíhes he for the mofl part had the a J- 
vantage ; but once he was in danger of being totally 
defeated, and lofmg his whole army; for Pompey, 
having fought with great refolution, put his men to

* Pompey was then st Candavia, as he was marching o\tt of 
Macedonia to put his troops into whittr-qnsrie» at Dyrrachhim 
aad ApoiiotiLi,
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flight, and killed two thnufand upon the place; but 
either he was not able, or he was afraid to forcé his 
vray together with them into their camp. Upomwhich 
Csefar iiiid to his friends, “ That that day would have 
<( given an abfolute conqueít to the enemy, i£ they 
« had liad a man at their head who knew how to 
44 conquere * Pompey’s foldiers were fo encouraged 
by this viétory, that they were earneftly defirous to 
come to a deciíive engagement. But Potnpey himfelf, 
though he wrote to foreign kings, princes, and ftates» 
as if he were already conqueror, yet was afraid to ha- 
zard the fuccefsof abattle, chuíing ratlier by delays,. 
and wantof provifions, to tire out thofe who had ne- 
ver yet been conquered by forcé of arms, but had ah 
ways, when they fought in a body, been accuftomed 
r.o viítory. Beíides, the infirmities of their age now 
niade them quickly weary of thofe other hardlhips of 
war, fuch as long marches, frequent decampments, 
making of trenches, and buílding of fortífications; fo 
that they were cager to ven ture a battle with all fpeed.

Pompey had hitherto by his perfuafions pretty well 
quicied hís foldiers ; but after this laít engagement» 
when- Cvefar for want of provifions was torced to raiíe 
his camp, and had paflfed thiough Athamania into 
Theíialy, it was impoffible to curb their fpirits any 
longer: For all crying out with one voice, C¿efar h  
Jícjí, lome were for purfuing him, others for return* 
iug into Jtaly; and fome fent their friends and fer- 
vants beforehand into Rome, to liire houfes near the 
forum, that they might be in readinefs to fue for of
fices in the government. Several went of their own 
accord to Cornelia, who had been privately fent to 
Lcfbos by Pompey, and congratulated her upón the 
concluiion of the war. A councilof war being called, 
Aiianius was of opinioiv “ That Italy íhould firll be 
í¿ regained, as that was the great prize for which 

they fought; beíides they, who were in poffefíion 
íl oí that, would quickly be mafters of Sicily, Sardi* 

nia, Corfica, Spain, and G aul; but what was ot 
4 4 the greateft moment, their na ti ve country la y near, 
fí ítretching out her hands for help ; and certairily it 
“ could not be coníiílent with Pompey?s henour to

leave
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leave her tírns expofed to every kind of indígnitv, 
<( and in bondkge to the llaves and Hatterers of a ty- 

Tant.” Büt Pompey himfelf, on the contrary, 
thought- it nekher honourable to fly a fecond time 

<* befo re Caefar, and be purílted, when fortune had 
(t given him the advantage of a purfult, ñor indeed 
u hiwful to forfake Sctpio his father-in-hiw-, and ma- 

ny others of confular dignity difperfed throughout 
Greece and Theílkly, who m ui neceffanly fall mto 

4í -Cafará hands, together with all the ir wealth and 
(í forees. - And as to his cure for the cky cf Rome, 
“ that,P he iaid, wou],d moft emínently appear by 
u fighting in her belialf at a diífance, whereby íhe.

being every way i ni en (i ble of thufe caiamities that 
“ attend a war, might in peace expeft the return of 
H the conqaerorP*

This being determined, Poropey marched forwaxds 
in purlhit ©£ Csefar, firmly reiblved not to give him 
battle, but rather to beíiege and diílrefs him, by fol* 
lowing him clofe, ftráitening* his quarters, and cut- 
ting off his fupplies : For, befide other reafons tliat 
made him forin this refolution, he heard of a combi- 
nation arivong the Román knights, wlio deíigned, a ’ 
foon as Caefar was overthrown, to- humble him too ; 
and therefore lome report, it was on this account that 
Pompey never employed Cato in anymatter of con- 
fequenee during the whoie war ; and now, when he 
purfued Casfar, he left him to gnard bis baggage en 
the coaíl, fearing leíl, after Caefar was iubdaed, he 
likewife íhould foon be forced by Cato to lay down 
his authority*

Whilít he was thus flowfy attending the motions of 
the enemy, he was loudiy accufedof deíigning not io 
much to eirenmvent Caefar-as his country and the Te
nate, that he might always continué in authority, 
and keep thofe for his guards and férvants, who 
themfelves were worthy to govem the world* Bebdes, 
Domitius JEiíobarbus* by continnally calling him A^ 
gamemmn and Ktng o f  king^ rendered him very odi- 
cus- Ñor was Favonius?s ratllery left offenfive - thnn 
the tmfeafonable liberty of fpeech taken by others, 
when indrolleryhe cried out, u My fHends, youmuk

O s  u not



« not exped to gather any figs in Tufculum tlifc 
a year.?' And Lucius Afraniusy who had lain under 
an ¡mputation of treache^y for betraying^the army h\ 
Spain, when he pe re ei ved that Pompey induftrioufly 
declinad an engagement, faid, “ That he could not 
« but admire why they, who were. fo ready to ac- 
íÉ cale him, did not go themíelves and fight that 
« merchant, as they called hirru”

Ey theíe and many other fuch fpeeches* Pompey,, 
v/hofe fenfe of honour w-as fo tender, that he could* 
not endure reproach, and whofe refpe&for his friends 
would not fuffer him to reíift their importunity, was> 
mduced, contrary to his better judgment, t© follow 
their vain hopes and dehres ; a conduét inéxcufable ia- 
the pilot of a thip, but how mueh more in the fove- 
reign commander of fuch an army, and fo many na- 
rions! But he, though he had often commended 
thofe phyñcians who did net comply with the hu~ 
morous appetites of their patients,, yet could not 
hizrfelf deny the requeíl of the difeafed party of his 
army, rather tlian ufe any feverity m the cure. And 
indeed who would not judge it infanity in thofe men* 
who went up and down the camp, fuing airead y for 
the offices of conful and prsetor ? Nay *  Spinther, Do- 
initius, and Scipio, made friends,. raifed fa&ions, and 
even quarrelled among themíelves, who fhould fuc- 
<"eed Caeíar in the digniiy of his hrgh prieithood, as 
it they were to engage only with Tigranes king of 
Armenia* or fome petty Nabathaean, king,. not with

# Cítíar fias put this fo llfo f Pompey’$ oíficers in a very good 
hght, Ub> 3. They wrangJed and^difputed about the rewards they" 
were to have, and the pritfVs offices* Sume natned the períbns 
who were to íbccced annually in the confulfhip for the eníutng: 
years; others put in for the forfeited ella tes of thoíe who-follow- 
ed CaTar. And it was warmly debated ín coimeÜ, whether re- 
gard íftouíd he had to L . Hirtius, whona Pompey had íent againft 
the Parthíans, and whether he ónight be cholerr prastor in his- 
abfence. His friends and rclstions urged Pompey’s promife in 
his bthalf, and iníifted that he who relied oa the generalas ho
nour íbouid not be deceived* Domitius, Lentuius, and Scipio, 
difputcd with great vehemence, each ptitting in his claim to Cae* 
far s priefthood. Lcntulus founded his pretenfions upon the re- 
fpe¿i due to his age, Domitius upon his intereíV and authority at 
Rome, and Scipio upon his alliar.ee with Pompey;
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that Caefar and his army, that had ílormed a thou- 
fand towns, and fubdued more than three hundred 
feveral nations, that had obtained? the víefory in in
numerable engagements with the Germans andGauls* 
that had taken a mili ion of men prifoners, and flairr 
as many upon the fpot in pitched battles.

But, as fuon as they carne to the fields of Pharfa- 
Ua, they grew very tumultuóla, fo that they forced* 
him by their importuniues to cali a council of war, 
where JLabiefms general of the horfe ílood up, and, 
hrft íolemnly íwore, « That he would not return out 
“ of the battle lili he had put the enemy to flight 
and all the reí! took the fame oath. That night 
Pompey drearaed, u That as he went mto the tbeatre,. 
“ the people received him with great applaufe, and 
u that he adomed the temple of Venus the Viflorious 
** with many fpoils,” This vilion pardy encouraged 
and partly diíheartened him ; for he feared left he 
ihould contribute to raife the glory and reputation of 
Caefar, who was a defcendant of Venus. Beíides, a. 
panic fear ran through the camp with íuch a noife, 
that it awaked him out of his fleep. And about the. 
morning watch there appeared over Caefar’s camp, 
where every thing was perfeétly ftill, a great light, 
and from thence a ftream of fire lilce a fhming torch 
íhot forth and darted down upon the camp of Pom
pey; Caefar himfelf fays that he íaw it as he was 
walking his rounds.

* While Caefar was preparing to*rarfe his camp 
early in the morning in order to march to Scotufa, 
and the foldiers were bufy ín puliing down their 
tents, and fending away their cattle and fervants be- 
fore them with all their baggage^ fome fcouts carne 
ín who brought word, that they faw arms earried to 
and fro in the enemy’s c^mp, and heard a noife and

* Caeñr, findit g that he conld by no means bring Pompey to 
anr engagement, thought it mofl advantageous to remo ve, and ai- 
way$ be upon the march ; for he hoped that, by his freqnent de- 
campmeots, he might eafier provide for the fuhíHtence of his ar
my, haiafs that of the enemy, and perhaps nieet with a favor
able oppoitunity of fighting, This icíoluuoü being taken, he gave 
the íignal for decamping,
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uimult asof men prepanng for battle. Notlongaf. 
ter other fcouts carne iu, wrth further ínulligence, 
thnt the firft ranks were already dravm up in order 
of battle, Cxfar tíierefore, when.he had rold them, 
«“ Thatthe wiíhed-for d af wás now come, wherein 
« they fhould fight with men, not wkh want and- 
« hunger,” immediately.gaTe ordersforthered man- 
t\e to be hung up before his ten t; for that was ufual- 
I.y the fign of battle among the Romans. Asíbon 
as. the foldiers.faw it they left their tems, and with 
irreal fhouts of joy ran ¿o their arms* The offices 
likewífe on their parts drawing up their menin order 
of balde evety one fell. inte his proper rank with- 
out any trouble or noife, as quietly arui orderly as if 
they had be en a chorno upon the fia ge. Pompey 
himfelf led; up the right wmg of hisíar-my againil 
Anthony, and placed, his father-indaw Scipio in the 
centre overagniníi liúdas Albfntís. The left wing 
was commanded bv Lucíus Domitius, and- Atpported 
by a great number of- horfe; for almoft the- whole

• This order of battle, íuch as we find it defedbéd here by 
Plntatch, is quite contrary to that Caeíar himfeíf gives of it in ¿ib. 3. Gxfeiy upan hi* approach Éowards Pompey Vcamp, foundhe had 
»ade the following difpofition of his forct'S. Pompey was on the 
left with tlie two legions Gaifar had returned to h'mi at the begin- 
ning of the war, Scipio *was in the middie with the Syrian le* 
gicins. The Ciliciart Jegion, and the cohorts brought out.of Spain 
by Afranius, were in‘ the right; whidr ivas defended by a riverof 
very difbcult accefs ; for this reaíon Pompey' placed all his cavalry, 
flíngtrs, and archc^ in' the left. The whole amounted to forty- 
fivé thoufánd na en, contained in an hundred and ten cohorte Cíe- 
íar’s army was drawn up in the folio wing order. T he  tenth legión 
was according to cuÜom placed in the right wing, and the ninth 
in the left; but as that had‘béen confiderably weakened by the 
aflioiis at Dyrrachium, he plactd thceighth legión ío near to it, 
as to be able to fupport and reinfbrceit upon occabcm. The rtft 
of his torces hlléd up. the fpacp between thefetwqwing?, An
thony commanded on. the left wing, Syllá on. the right, and the 
main hody was under the command of Domitius. As for Caefar, 
He pofled himfelf on the right over againft Pompey. Appian’s ac- 
count of the difpofition of the two armies difFers ¿rom both thefe. 
One would hardly believe it poítible that th ere could-be any con* 
traditfory accounts pf this battle of Pharfalia, which decided the 
fate of the uníverfe. I t is fVill-more extraordinary, that the ac- 
connt Cxfar has left of it himfelf íhould meec with a contradiétion. 
Surely his evidence muíl be ®f the greateft authotity.

cavalry
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cavalry was placad there to diftreíi Codar, and cut 
off the tenth legión, which was accounted the moft 
Erm and reíolute in all the army, and in whieh C#- 
íkr himfelf always fought in perfon. Caefar ob- 
ferving the left wing of the enemy to be lined and 
guarded with fuch a ftrong body of horfe, and fear- 
ing the glitterof their armour, fent for a detachment 
of fix cohorts from the rear, and placed them behind 
the tenth legión,; commanding them not to ftir, left 
they íhould be difcovered by the enemy, but as foon 
as the enemy’s horfe had eharged, to make up with 
all fpeed to the front throngh the foremoft ranks, 
and not to throw their javelins at a diftance, (as is 
ufual with the braveft foldiers, that they may come 
to a clofe fight with their fwords the fooner), but to 
ftrike them upwards irito the eyes and faces of the 
enemy ; telling them, “ That thofe fair young dan*
“ cers would never endure the fteel íh’ming in their 
“ eyes, but would fly to fave their handíome faces**' 
While Cxfar was thus employed, Pompey on horfe- 
back was viewing the order of both armies; and 
when he faw how weil the enemy kept their ranks, 
expe&ing quietly the fignal of battle, and on the con- 
trary how impatient and uníteady his own men were, 
moving up and down in great dil'order for want of 
experience, he was very much afraid that their ranks 
would be broken upon the firft onfct; he therefore 
gave.ftriél orders, that the vanguard íhould make a 
ftand, and keeping clofe in their ranks íhould receive 
the enemy’s charge. But * Cxfar very much con-

demncd
* There was juft as much ípace between the two armies, as was 

fuffident for both to meet and charge; but Pompey had ordered 
his men to receive the eneroy’s onfet without ftirrkíg, tHl C<eíar s 
army by charging fi*ft Íhould be difbrdered* This he is íaid to 
have done by the advice of Triarius, that the firft forcé and im - 
pctuoíity of thofe troops might be weakened, and thdr ranks 
thinned, and that tben tliey who had remained firm m their poíts 
might attack them with a better ctfc£\ when they were thes bro
ken and difperféd. Bebdes, he was in hopes that their javeUns 
would do lefs ex t  cut ion if they teceived them in their pofts, than 
if they advanced to meet them, and that Caeíar*s ibldiers running 
through the whole (pace the miel ves, inftead of mecting them.. 
3n the midft, would come up out of breath and weaned. But, in

soy
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ctemned thk order, as not only tending t© weaken the 
vigorar of the foldiers blows, which is always greateft 
in thofe who give the ofifet, but alio to damp the 
mar ti al fire and fpirit of tho men them fe Ives, whofe 
breafts glow with a kind of enthufUiftic válour, when 
hcated by tlieir rapid courfe in the aifanlt, and ani- 
jnated by the cbearfal íhouts of their companions, 

CtefarY army coníifted of: twenty-two thoufand 
men ; and Pompey’s of foimwhat above twiee that 
number. When the fignal of bátale wás1 given on 
both fides, and the trumpets began to founda chárge, 
the generality of them ataended'each to hfe particu
lar bufinefs ; only a fevv of tire Román nobility, to- 
gether with íome Grecians,-who ftood as fpeftators 
of the bátale, when they faw tbearmies ready to join, 
could not but coníider with thernfelves, to what an 
cjctremity the emulation and ambition of two men 
had brought the Román empire ; ás nothfng could 
more clearly íhcrtv, how blind and - mad human íía- 
ture is wlieir hurríed on by p a ilion, than the fight of 
two armtes, both maríhalled by the'lame rules, both 
ufmg the fame arms and banmrs, ánd both conüfting 
of tlie fíower and ñrength of the fame city, engaging 
to their mutual deftru&ion. For if they had been 
defirous only to rule, they might have enjoyed in 
peace what they had conquered in war, the greateft 
and beft part of the world béing fubjeft to them both 
by fea and land ; and if their ambition ftill thirfted 
for new trophies and triumphs, the Parthiaiv and 
Germán wars might have yielded macter enough to 
fatisfy the moít covetous of honour: nay, Scythia 
was yet unconquered, and the Jndia&s too, wkere 
their ambition might be coloured over with the fpe- 
cious pvetence of civilizing. thofe barbarous nations ;

my opinión, this was done without any reaíbn : becaufe that ve
rm enee and alacríty which is natural to cvery man, is infíamed 
by the eagemefs and furyof the onfet, and oaght not to be check- 
cd, but rather encouraged by the general. Our anceftois therefore 
wífely ordained, that trumpets íhouíd found on every fide, and 
all the foldiers raife a íhout, concdvmg that'thofe were the moft 
propermeans to anímate their own troóps, and ftnke terror inro 
the eaemy. C^f. brfi^civ. ¿ib. id. .

and
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and what Scy thian horfe, Parthian arrow$, or Indian 
riches, couM. be able to refiít íeveuty thoafand Ro
mán foMiers armed weil, under the eommand of two 
fuch generáis as Pompey and Cseíar, whoie ñames 
they had heard of be'fore that of the Romans ? So 
wild, favage, and ignorant, were many of the nations 
which they Rad conquered. Bul now were. they op- 
pofed in battle one againít the other, to the deftrue- 
don of that very glory to which they facrificed their 
country; for after that day they could not both be 
eíleemed invindiblg, ashitherto they had be en. So 
that the allianee centra&ed betwixt thcra by Pompey^ 
marriage wich Julia, tnuft be confidered as having 
been from the beginning an artful projcd: of two de- 
figning men fqr their own intered:, rather than a 
pledge of a fmcere friendíhip.

As foon as the plains of Pharfalia were covered 
*with raen, horfes* ̂ d  armour, and the iignal of bat
tle was given on boih fjdes, Caius CraíHnus, who 
commanded a body of a hundred and twenty men, 
was the firft that adyaneed out of C^far’s army, to 
give the charge, and acquit himfelf of a folemn en- 
gagement that he had made to Caefar. For Ciclar, 
as he was going out of his tent in the moraing, faw 
Craftinus, and calling to him, alkedhim, “ What his 
M opinión was conceming the event of that battle?" 
To which he, ftretehing out his rtght hand, replied 
alpud, “ Thcu fhalt obtatn a  fignalvicílory, Cafar; 
41-and-I myfelf this duy 'will be the fubje& of thy 
(< praife either aJive or dead," In purfuance of this 

t promife be broke out oí his rank, and being followed 
by many. more, chargedinto the midft of his enemies.

' They carne prefently to a cloíe fight with their fwords, 
and.made a great tlaughter; but as Craílmus was 
ftill prefiní g forward, and;breaking through the fore- 
moft ranks, a certain foldier ran his fword into his 
mouth, fo that the poirit of it carne out behind at his 
neck. Craflir.us being thus flain, the fight became 
doubtful, and continued equal in that part of the 
battle.

Pompey had not yet brought .on the right wing, * 
but looklng eaíneftly towards the left, waited to fce

what
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what execution hís cavalry teould do there* They 
had airead y drawn out their fquadrons in form, de- 
figtiing to encompafs Cafar, and forcé thofe few horfe 
which he had placed in the front to fall back upon 
the foot. But as foon as Ccefar had given the fignal, 
his horfe retreated back a little, and made way for 
thofe fix auxüiary cohorts (confifting of three thou- 
fand men) which had been pofted in the rear to pre- 
vent that wing from being eíicompaífed ; thefe ruíh- 
ed out, and fiercely charged the enemy, ítriking their 
javelins upwards, according to their inftrudtións, and 
aiming at their faces. Thefe young men, being un. 
íkilful in any manner of fight, and leaft of all expedí- 
ing or underftandtng fuch a kind as this, had not 
courage enough to endure the blows upon their faces, 
but tuming their backs, and covering their eyes with 
their hands, were thamefully put to fiight. Csefar’s 
men, without purfuing them, turned towards the 
foot, and attacked them on all parts of that wing 
which lay naked and unguarded by the horfe, fo that 
they were prefently environed on every fide ; and now 
being attacked in the flank by thefe, and in the front 
by the tenth legión, they were not able to ftand the 
charge, or make any longer reíiftance, finding them- 
felves encompaffed by means of that fcheme which 
they had laid to furround the enemy. Thefe being 
thus put to fiight, Pompey, by the duft which he faw 
fiying in the air, conjediured what was the fatedf his 
cavalry. It would be difficult to exprefs his thoughts 
at that time ; but he looked more like a man aftonifh- 
ed and diftradíed, than one who Ihould have called 
to mind that he was Pompey the Great. He retired 
flowly towards his camp, without fpeaking a wórd to 
any man, behaving exadíly according to the defcrip- 
tion in thofe seríes of Homer

But partial Jovc, efpoujsng HettoB spart¡
Shot heav’n-bred horror through the Grecianas h e a r t ;

*Confus*dy unnerv*d in  H e flo r 's  prcfence gro^vn,
A m a z 'd  ke jfíood <ivith te r r ó n  not his o*wn*

* T h h  pafiage is in the eleventh book of the litad, where Ho- 
aier ípeaks of Ajay’s fiight before He&or.

O 'er
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í)’er hit broad'baek hit ntoony Jhield he thretp,
And glaring round by tariy Jiept ’Wtthdre^u.. ■ • Pojk.

* ' L ■ - * * 4
In this coadition he wentdnto bis own; 

fat down, remaining in a profound filence, l r r 
of the enemies fell in together wíth hisi naen that werk 
fíying into the canp *, and thenjie faid, ** What t  
u into the very camp V* And without fpeaking pne 
word more, he rofe up, and putting on a garment 
fuitable to his prcfent fortune, departid fecreüy* f; ;

By tliis time the reíi of the army was put to fííght, 
and there was a great ílaughter in tire camp among 
the íervants, and^WSe that guarded the; tents; bu i:, 
of the foldiers themíelves diere were not abreve fix 
thoufand flain, as it is reported by Afinius Eallior 
who was prefent in the a&ion, and fought on CasfarV 
fide f .  When Caeíhr’s foldiers had taken the camp, 
they faw clearly the folly and vanity of the enemy; 
for all their tents were adorned with garlands of 
myrüe, and flowered carpets and hangings^ their ta- 
bles were covered with cups, and veflfels of wine wepe ¡ 
fet o u t; and fuch were their fooliíh hopes and vain 
confidence, that their whole preparatíons and furni- 
ture wás that of people going to feaft and facrtfice, 
rather than of men arming for battle.

When Pompey had got a little way from the camp, 
he quitted his horfe. He had but a fmall retinue 
with him ; and finding that he was not purfued, he 
walked on íbftly a-foot, taken up altogethet with 
fuch thoughts as probably might poíleís a man, that, 
for the ípace of thirty-four years together, had been 
accuftomed to conqueft and viítory, and then in his 
oíd age for the firft time experienced the misfortune 
of a defeat, beginning to know the calamities of war 
in ílaughter and flight. And it was no fmall affii&ion 
to confider, that he had loíl in one houi* all that

* For Caefar, as (boa as he had won the battle, immedUtely at- 
tacked the entrenchments, that Pompey might aofc havé time to 
recollcít himíelf Thoíe who were left to giiard the carop behaved 
very bravely, but were at laíl torced to yield.

f  Gaiíar fays that tn all there were ¿ftcen thouiaod killed, and 
twenty-four thouíand taken jirifoners,

Vot. IV. R glory
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. gíory and power wbich he h td  been acquiring m fo 
many wars and battles; and that he, who a little 
befóte was guarded with fuch a numerous army of 
Hbrfe and fbot, and with fo great a fleet, was now 
fiyfeig in ib mean a condición, and with fuch a (ten
der minué, that his very enemies who fought him 
cnuld nqt know him.

When he had pafled by the city of LariíTa, and 
. átmé tuto the fieldsóf Tempe, being very thirfty, he 
"kneeled dcwn and drank out of the river; then rifing 
trp agaih, he pafled through the valley untíl he carne 
to the feadide, ahd there he betpok hiínfelf to a poor 
fiíherman*s cettage, where he lodg^d-all the remain- 
der of the night. The next morning about break of 
day he went into a fmall river-boat, together with all 
his cempaníons that were freemen, difmiíímg his fer- 
vants, and adviíing them to go boldly to Cafar, and 
not be afraid. As he was rowíng up and down near 
the flíore, he faw a large fliip of burden juft ready to 
faíl; the maíler of which was Peticius, a Román ci- 
trzen, who tliough he was not familiarly acquainted 
with Pompey, yet knew him very well by fight. It 
happened that this Peticius dreamed the night be- 
fore that he faw Pompey, not fuch as he had often 
fecn him, buí converfing with him in a mean and dif- 
confqlate'condition. He was then telling his dream 
to the paflengers, (as men commonly do that are at 
leí fu re), when on a fudden ene of the niariners told 
him¿ that he faw a little boat with oars putting ofF 
from íhore, and that lome of the men there íhook 
their garments, and held out their hands to them. 
Upon this Peticius ftanding up, knew Pompey imme- 
diately, feeing him in the.fame difguife as heappear- 
ed in his dreaín; and ftriking his head through grief, 
he ordered'the mariners to let down the fhip’s boat, 
and ítretching out his hand, oalled to him, being ai
read y aífured of tile change of his fortuue by tliat of 
his garb : fo that, without anym treaty or difeourfe 

.he took him into his íhip, together with fuch of liís 
company as he thought fit, who were the two Len- 
tuli and Favonius, and then hoiíled fail. A  little af- 
ter feeing líing Deiotarus.jnaking up towards them

from
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from the ihore, they ftaid and took him iíi aiong with 
them. A t fupper-ttme, the ntafter of the íhi p having 
made ready fuch proviíions as he had aboard, Pom- 
pey, for want of bis fervants, began to pulí off 
íhoes; which when Favonius perceived, he r$n to 
him, pulled them off, and anointcd him j and he ah 
ways after contiñued to wait upoa him, as fervants 
db opon their mafters, even to the waíhing of his 
feet, and providing of his fupper: fo that one there 
prefent, obferving that freo and unaffé&ed courtefy 
in his ferviees, cned out,

0 nvitb.'wéat namekfs grase the gsn'rous vtini
FuljÜs nuhaU'er iU virtus has dejigr'd * i

Pompey failing by the city of Amphípolís, crofíhd 
over from thence to Mítylene, with a defign to £ake 
in Cornelia and his fon* As fóon as he ar&sred at th; 
port ín that iíland, he difpatched a meffenger* into " 
the city, with news very dífferent from ComeÍia,s e*- 
pe&atíon; for íhe, by all the former meffages and 
letters fent to plcafe her, had been put ín hbpes that 
the war was ended a t Dyrrachmm, and that there 
was nothing more remaining for Pompey, Let the 
purfuit of Caefar* The meflenger fitlding her in the 
fame hopes ftill, was not able to falute or fpeak tu 
her, but declaring tlie greatnefs of her raisfortune by 
his tears ratlier than by his words, defired her lo 
make hafte1 if íhe would fee Pbmpey, wíth one íhip 
only, and that not his own* Cornelia liearing this* 
threw herfelf upon the ground, and contimied a long 
time diftra&ed and fpeechlefs* At laft beihg with 
difficuhy recovered, and confiáering that thts was no 
time.for lamcntation and tears, íhe ftarted up and 
ran through the city tewards the fea-fide, where 
Pompey met and embraced her juft as íhe was ready 
to fall down, and'thfew'herfelf into his arms for fup- 
port* ** This, my dear húfband,” faid íhe, “ is the 
“ effe£ of my fortune, not of yours, that I fee yon 
íf thus dejefted and reduced to one poor veíltl, who 
u before your marriage with Cornelia ufed to fail

* This is a paffcge of Knrinides. -
R 2 *■  over



« over thofe feas with a fíeet ©f five hundred íhip$, 
« Why therefore fhould you come to fee me, and 
4< why nct father have left me to my unhappy fate, 
« who have been the caufe of all your mifortunes ? 
14 How happy a woman had I been, if I haddíed be- 
u fore I had heard from Parthia of the death of Pu- 
“ blius, to whom I was wedded in my virginity ? 
^  And how prudént if I had fcltewed him to the 
h grave as I defigned ? But I was referved for a 
44 greater mifchief; even the ruin of Pompey the 
44 Great.” Thus, they fay* Cornelia fpoke co him ; 
and this was Pompey’s reply : 44 Dear Cornelia, thou 
44. hafl hitherto been accuílomed only to the fmiles 
44 of fortune, whó perhaps has deceived thee by ha- 
44 ving been conñant to me beyond ber ufual cuftom,; 
44 but’ it béhoves us, who are moríais, to bear thefe af* 
44 'fU&ions, and try our fortune once agam; neither 
4< ought we to defpond, fmce it is ag poffibje to retrieve 
44 our fornxer happinefs after this diftrefs, as it was 
44 to fall from that into this prefent calaxn^ty.,,’ Up~ 
on this flie fent fór her goods and fervants out of the 
cíty; the citizens ofMitylene carne out alio to falute 
Pompey, and invite him into the town j but he re- 
fufed, advifmg them to be obedient to the conque- 
ror, and not to fear, Casfar being a man of great hu- 
jnanity and clemency. Then turning to Cratippus 
the philofopher, (who carne among the reft out of the 
city to viíkhim), he began to complain and argüe 
with him concerning providence. Cratippus feemcd 
to yield in fome degree to his obje&ions, and only en- 
cóuraged him to hope forbetter times, being unwil* 
líng to offend him by an'unfeafonable oppoíition. 
Not but that Cratippus miglit eafily have anfwered 
his arguments, and have demonftrated that, by rea- 
fon of the great diforders that abounded throughout 
the whole empiré, it was neceíTary that the govern- 
ment íhould bo lodged in the hands of a fingle per- 
fon. And for his fuller conviélioh, he might llave 
put this queílion to him : 44 How, O Pompey, and 
44 by vhat token, may we be aflured that if the vic- 
w tory had been thine, thou wouldfl have ufed thy

44 fortune
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*í fortune better than Cafar Bnt the díípeníatións 
of providence we muft leave to thé gods* •

Pompey having taken his wife and friends aboard, 
fét fail, not touching at any port, but when he was 
neceffitatcd to take in provifions or frefh water, The 
firft place he towched at was Attalía, a ctty in Pam- 
p'hylta, - WhSfthe was tliere, fome galleys carné thi- 
ther to him out of Cilícia, together wirh a frw band, 
©Pfoldterff; and ahnoft fixty fenatOrs were aífembled 
about him again. When he heard that bis navy was 
fafe too, and thát Cato had rallied á coníiderable 
body of foldiers after their overthrow^ and paiTea with 
them over inte Africa, he began to complain to his 
friends, and to blame himfelf for having beenprevail- 
ed upon to engage bv land, withóut making^afe of 
thofe forcea in which he was undoubtedly theftrong- 
er, and for not keeping nearenough to his fleet, that 
ií' he had faíled by land, he might -ftilf have had a 
power at fea fuíhcient to make head againft the ene- 
my. And indeed Pompey durmg all the w:ír nevet 
committed a greater overfight, ñor did Cjcfar ever 
ufe a more fuhtile ftratagem, thán in removing the 
battle fo far from thrir*naval forcés* *

Pompey beitfg obltged to attempt fomething at> 
cordiñg to his prefent ability, fent meflengers mfbme 
of the neighbouring cities, and hrmfeíf niíled about 
in perfon toothers, to cclleíb moríéy for the equip- 
ment of his fleet* But feeing fenfrfele of Caefa'rt dllí- 
gence and a&ivity, and aíraid left by a füdden arri
val he might furptife him before he had fínifhed his 
preparations, he began to confider what place would 
yield hím the fafeft retreat in the prefent ñtuation of 
his affairs. A  confultation being held, it vraV gene- 
rally agreed, that theycould not remáin in fafety in 
any province beíongmg to the empire ; and ás to fo- 
reign kingdonis, he himfelf was of Opinión that Par- 
tliia was the fitteft both to receive and' defend them 
in their prefent diftrfefs, as well as to affift them with 
the greateft forcé* Otbers of the eouncil were fdr 
going into Africa, to King Juba; but Theopharíés 
the Leíbian thought it madnefs to lea ve Egypt, (which 
was diftant but toree days fail% and to forfnke Pto-

R 3 ■ lemy*
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Umy> who was now paft bis childhood,. and wa* 
liighly obliged to,him fbr. the friendíhip which he 
had íhown to.his father, only to truít himfelf to the 
Parthians, the moíl treacherous nation in the World, 
He repreí'ented it as very abfurd to fufrer Arfaccs (by 
whom Cralíus woulS. not be taken alive) to become 
mafter of his perfon,. ratlier iban, try the clemency os 
a generous Román, and one who had becn his fá- 
ther-indaw, to whom if he would but yield to be fe- 
tond, he might be the fixfl: o ver all qthers. Bebdes, 
he thought it would be great cruelty to expofe his 
wife who was young, and who was of the fajnily of 
Scipio, among fuch a barbarous people, who meafure 
their greatneís by their power to commit every kind 
ofinfolence and outrage, and. from whom, thougb 
ihe might not. fuffer any diíhonour, yet it would be 
thought íhe did, being in the hands of thofe who had 
the power to injure her. This argument alone, they 
lay, wTas fo periuafive,. as to diyert Pompey from his 
intended courfe towards the Euphrates; if it were 
indeed Pompey’s opinión, and notratherhis fute that 
determined him to take the other way. As foon 
iherefore as it was refolved upon,. that he. íhould fíy 
into Egypt, he fet fail from Cyprus, in a galley of 
Seleucia, together with Cornelia, and.fafely croífed 
the fea, the reft of his company, fome in galleys and 
others ín íhips. of burden, íailing by. But when 
he underíloqd that King Ptolemy was with his arroy 
at Pelufmm, mahing war againfl: his fiíter, he íleered 
his courfe that, way, and fent a meifenger befare to ac~ 
quaint him with .his arrival, and crave his protefíioru 
Rtalemy himfelf wras very young ; and tberefore. Fho- 
tinus, w ho had the adminiftration o£,the govenunent, 
called a councilof.the chief.men ofthe court, (thofe 
beiñg tHe greateft whom he pleafed to mate fo), and 
commanded each of them to deliver bis opinión. Bnt 
w'ho c¡an without iudignation confider that the fate 
of Pompey the Qreat fliquld be determined by Photi- 
ñus an eunuch, The odo tus of Chios a rhetorician, 
who taugln for reward, and Achillas an Egyptiah? 
Por of all thofe who attended the king’s pferfon, or 
who had a fliare kihis educationj thefe three werehis

chief
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chief counfellors, and had the greatcíl influence o ver 
him. In the mean time, Pompe y riding at anchor at 
a diftance from íhore, waited the reíult of this coiirt- 
c il; he who thought it Ucneath his dígnity to owe 
his íafety xo Ctefar. The y were divided in their opi- 
nions* Some cf them were for giving Pompey a kind 
and honourable recepticn; others thought he ought 
not to be admitted* But Theodotus, to ÍLow the 
power of his eloquence, undertook lo demonftrate 
u that neither advice was fafe; for if thcy cntertain.- 
i£ cd him, the y would be fure to make Criar their 

enemy, and Pompey their mafter,; and if they dif- 
** miifed him, they might vender themfeives hereaf- 
<c ter obnoxious to Pompey,, for that inhofpitable ex- 
“ pulficn, and to Casfar, for letting him c hape ; fo 
(í that the fafeíl expedient woulu be to iend for him, 
“ and tuke away his Hfe, for by that means they 
fí would ingraüate themfeives with the one, and have 
“ no reafon to fear the oLher/* adding, as it is rer 
ported, with a fmile, “ That a dead man cannot 
“ bite,” This advice being approved of, they con:* 
mitted the exeoution of k to Achillas; he thereforc 
taking with him as his accompliees, one Septimius, a 
man who had formerly been an officer in Pompey 5s 
army, aruLSalvius who had alfo been a centurión un  ̂
der him, with three or fonx oíficers more, made up 
towards P.ompey’s galley. Imthe mean time, all the 
chief of thofe wUo acoompanted Pompey ia this voy- 
age, were coiné into his íhip to fee the event of the 
embafly. But when they faw that their reception was 
neither prinedy, ñor honourahle, ñor indeed at all 
anfwerable to. the.hopes of.Theophanes,.and that 
there carne but a few men in,a fiíherman’s boat to 
meet them, they began to  fufpeiíl this contemptuous 
treatment,.and advifed Pompey to tura back. whilli 
he was out of their reach, and launch into the mam 
fea.. By this time, the Egyptian boat drew near, and 
Septimius ftanding up, ñríi, íaluted Pompey in the 
Latín tongue by the title oí hvftrator* Thcu Achil
las faluting him in the Greek language, deiired him 
to come, aboard his veííel, telling him, that the fea 
was very fhallow towards the. íhore, and that a
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ley of that bürden could not avoid ftrikmg upon the 
íand# At the fame time they fawfeveral of the king’s 
galle y s well manned, and all the íhore covered with 
foldiers j fo that if they had changed théir mmds, it 
feemed impoílible for them to efcape; and befides, 
their diftruft would have given the affaffins a pretence 
fór their cruelty. Pompey therefore taking his leave 
of Cornelia, who lamented his death bfeforehand, bid 
two centurions, tog^ther witfcr Philip,oneof his frced- 
men, and a ílave called Scenes y to go aboard of the 
Egyptian's boat before him; and as femé of the peo- 
pie" belonging to Achillas were reaching otit their 
hands to help him, he turned about towards his wife - 
and fon, and repeated thofe i ambles of Sophoelos*

Who reftge fetks *itnth'm a tyranfs door* v
When once he enters there is fr.ee no more* ■-

Thefe were the láft words he fpoke tohis friénds, af- 
to  which he immediately went into the boat. There 
wns* n confiderable diftance betwixt hts galley and the 
íhore ; and when he perceived that none of the: con> 
pany naid him the leaíl civility, or eren fpoke to him, 
he looked upon Septimius, and faid, “ Methinks I 
4Í fhould know thee, friend j have we not been for- 
u merly fellow-foldiers But he only nodded with 
hís heud, making no  ̂reply, ñor fhowrng any other 
ntark of refpe<5h Since therefore they continüed fitóht, 
Pompey took a little book ii¿ his hand, (ifi which was 
written a Greek oration, which he intended For king 
Ptolemy), and began to reatL When they drew near 
to the diore, Corneliaj together^whh the reft of her 
friends m the galley, watehed the tvent with great ; 
anxiety ; and íhe began to take countge; at laft, when * 
fhe faw feveral of the eerart coming to mect hrm,ima- 
gining that it might be for a more honourable recep- 
tionv But at that inftant, while Potnpey was taking 
Philip hy the hand in order to raife himfelf with more 
eafe; Septimius carne firft of álibehhtd with his fword, 
and run him through; and át the dame time, Salvhis 
and ñ  chillas drew their fwords Itkewife. Pompe y, 
taking up his gown with both hands, covered his face, 
and without faying or domgrtny tliing unworthy of

himfelf,
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hlmfetf, only groaning a little, refclutely endured 
the wxumds thcy gave him, and fo ended bis liie m 
the fitty-ninth y car o i bis age, tbe ver y next day af- 
ter his birth-day. Cornelia with her company from 
the galleys, ieeinghim murdcrcd, gave fuch a fhriek, 
that it was heard to the ihore, and, weighing anchor 
with all lpeed} thcy hoiftcd fiail, and fíed. A briík 
gale from the ihore aílifted their flight, fo that tkeE- 
gyptians fatled of their defign, and deíiíledfrompur- 
fuing them, The murderers cut off Pompey’s head, 
and threw the body overboard, leaving it naked upon 
the ihore to be vlewed by all who were defirous to 
fee it. Philip ftaid by and wat che d it lili their curio- 
lity was fatisfied ; he then wafhed it with fea-water» 
and, having nothing elfe, wrapt it up in one of his 
own garments. By fearching up and down about 
the fands, he at laft found fexne oldplanks of a little 
fiíher-boat; the quantity was not great, but fufficient 
however to make a funeral pile for anakedbody that 
was.not quite entire. A$ Pliilip wasbufy incolle&ing 
and putting thefe planks together, an oíd Román, 
who in his youth had ferved his firft campaígns under 
Pompey, carne to him, and demanded, “ Who he 
4< was that was preparing the funeral of Pompey the 
tí Great ?” Philip anfwered, “ That he was his freed 
“ man." “ But you fhall not have Pus honour a- 
u lone,” faid h e ; M let me too have a fhare in this 
“  pious office, that I may not altogether repent that 
<( I have been obliged to live in a ftrange country, 

but, in compenfation of all my misfortunes, may 
“ obtain this happinefs at laft to touch and wrap up 
M whh my own hands the body of the greateft gene- 
u ral among the Romans.” In this manner was the 
funeral of Pompey performed. The next day Lucius 
Lentulus, not knowing what had paffed, carne from 
Cyprus ; and as he íailed along the coaft, feeing a 
funeral pile, and Philip (whom he did not knowr at 
firft) ftamfíng by, he afked him, u Who it was that 
M was dead and ,buried there ?” Then paufing a lit
tle, and fetching a deep iigh, “ Pcrhaps,” faid he, 
tí' eveu thou,, O Pompey the.Grpat 1” Soon after going

a íhore»
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aíhore, lie was apprehended and flain* Sufch was tKe 
end of Pompey the Great.

Not long after this Ctefar carne into Egypt, where 
he found every thing in the greateíl confuíion and 
diforder. Upon his arrival they íliowed him the hcud 
of Pompey, but he looked with abhorrence on .him 
who bTOught it. They delivered to him Pompey’s fealr 
on which was engraved a lion holding a fword ; and 
he burft into tears upon receivíng it, Achillas and 
Photinus he put to death \ and kmg Ptolemy himfelf, 
beíng overthrown in a battle apon the banks of the 
Nile, difappeared, and was never heard of aftenvards. 
Theodotus the rhetorician, flying out of Egypt, efca- 
ped from Caefar’s juftice, but lived a vagabond in great 
poverty, univerfally defpifed and hated; till at laft 
Marcus Brutus, (after he had killed Caefar), finding 
him in his province m Afia, put him to death, having 
firft made him fuffer the moft exquiíite torments. The 
aíhes of Pompey were carried to his wife Cornelia, 
who buried them at his country-houfe near Alba.

T h e  C O M P A R  I S O N

O F

POMPEY w it h  AGESILAUS;

HA ving defcribed the Uves of Agefilaus and Pom- 
pey, let us now brtefly draw the parallel, and 

íhow in what circumílances they differ from each o* 
ther. In the firft place, Pompey obtained his great- 
nefs and reputatión by the jufteft methods, having 
advanced himfelf by his own merit, and by themany 
fignal fervices which He rendered to Sylla in affifling 
him to deliver Italy from the ufurpation of tyrants. 
But Agefilaus appears to háve iifurp.ed a kingdom in 
viola tion of the laws both of gods and men, by de- 
cfaring Leotychidas a baftard, though his brother 
had acknowledged him as his legitímate fon; and by 
pútting a falfe glofs upon the oracle, and eluding the

prophecy



prophecy ccmeerning his lamenefs*. Secóndly, Pom* 
pey had a conftant veneration for Sylla ail his life» 
time, and aíter his death honoorably interred him in 
fpite of the oppoíiüon of Lepidus, and gave lns daugh- 
ter in marriage to his ion Fauitus* But Agcfuaus, 
upon a flight pretence, cali oíF Lyíander with re- 
proach and diihonoür: So that Svila received in re- 
turn from Pompey no leís than he gave him ; where- 
as Lyíander made Ageíilaus king of ¿parta, and ge
neral of all Greece. Thirdly, Pompey Js ofFences a- 
gainfl the ílate and laws were occahoned chiefly by 
his relations ; for in moít of his errors he was aífocia- 
ted with Caefar and Seipio, who were both his fa- 
thers-in-law. But Ageiílaus, to gratify tbe paffion of 
his fon, faved the life of Sphodrías, when he deferved 
death for the injuries he had done the Athenians * 
and he was openly and cordially an abettor of Phce- 
bidas ín the -breach of the league with tlie Thebans, 
merely for the iniquity of the aít itfelf. In íhort, 
whatever ínjury Pompey did to the Romans through 
ignorance or a timorous refped for his friends, the 
lame was conunitted by Agefilaus againft the Lace- 
dtemonians out of obftinacy and malice, he himfelf 
heing the Ible author of tbe Bceotian war. If tile un- 
fuccefsful events of their lives are to be attributed to 
fortune, there will be tjiis diftin&ion between them, 
that Pompey’s ill fortune, muft have been quite unex- 
pefted by the Romans; whereas Ageíilaus would not 
íuffer tlie Lacedaemonians to avoid what they forefaw 
and heard muft attend the reign of a lame king; for 
liad Leotychidas been proved by ten thoufand argu- 
ments to be fpuríous, yet the race of the Eurytionti* 
íIíc was ftiil in being f , and there cauld never have 
been wanting ©ne defeended from that line, to furniíh 
Sparta with a natural and lawful king, and one who 
was entlre in his limbs too, had not Lyíander darle* 
ened and difguifed the true fenfe of the oracle in fa- 
vour of Ageíilaus»

As to their political talents, there never was a 
more prudent and falutary contrivance than that de* 
vifed by Agefilaus, in the perplexity occ^ñoned by

* Sée p. 6a»
f Vol. i. p. 148, and note f p* 154-

thofe
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fliofe who had fled at the battle of Leu&ra, when, 
after that unhappy defeat, he decreed, « That the 
« laws íhould íleep for that day 5”  neither havc we 
ány thing to compare with this in all Pompey’s hiílo- 
ry ; on the contrary, that he might íhow to his friends 
the greatnefs of his power, he did notfcruple for their 
fake to break thofe very laws which he himfelf had 
made; whereas Agefilaus, when he feemed under a 
necefTity of diflblving the laws to preferve his citizens 
from infamy, devifed an expedient to fpare them with- 
out abroganng the laws. This too muft be coníidcred 
as a íingular inftance of civil virtue inAgeñlaus, that 
immediately upon the receipt of the Scytale, (orfcroll 
of parchment from the Ephori), he left the war in 
Afia, and retumed into His country; for his cafe was 
not like that of Pompey, who rendered himfelf great 
by the fame condal that was beneficial to the pub- 
líc * ; for Agefilaus, attentive only to the profperity 
and grandeur of his country, did for the fake of that 
renounce as great honour and authority as ever any 
perfon attained to, either before or after him, except 
Alexander the Great. But let us now confider them 
in another view.

If we refleft on Pompey’s military expeditions and 
exploits, the number of his trophies, and the great
nefs of the armies which he commanded, and of the 
battles which he won, I am perfuaded that even Xe- 
nophon himfelf would not put the viftories of Ageíi- 
laus in compariibn with his, though he has this pri- 
vilege allowed him f , (as a ñngular reward for all his 
other virtucs), that he may write andfpeak infavour 
of his hero whatever he pleafes. . Methinks too there 
is a great deal of differencebetwixfcthefe men in their 
moderation towards their enemies: For whilft Agefi-

* Plutarch íeems to have had in view Pompey’s compliance 
with the order of Sylia to diíband his army in Africa ; ia return 
fof which mark of refpeft Sylla when he met him falnted him by 
the title of Great. But Pompey could not forefee that his obe* 
díence would be íb well rewarded.

t  Plutarch mentions this on account of a treatife. written by 
Xenophon, which is no other than an encomium upon Ágefilaus, 
and in which ne would reptefent him as the greateíf man that 
ever was, coníidered even in his military capacity,

laus



Uus \vas attempting to conqucr Thebcs and de tiro y 
Meífene, one the city frorn which hís fiunily íprune* 
thc othcr Sparta’s fiíter-colony *, he liad almoít ruin- 
ed Sparta herfelf; and lhe really did lofe ¿ y  his 
mcans her fuperiority over the reft of Greece : Where
as Pompey gave cines to thofe of the piiates who were 
willing to cliange their courfe of life; and, when it 
was in his power tohave led Tigranes kingof Arme
nia in tríumph, he chofe rather to make íiim an ally 
of the Romans, faying, u That a glory, which was 
“ to laft throughout all ages, was to be preferred to 
“ that which was to be but of one day’s continu- 
<c anee.” Eut, if the prize of military virtue is to be 
the reward of fuch aétions and couníels as are the 
diftinguifhing glory of a brave warrior and a wife 
commander, we (hall find that the Román comes far 
behind the Lacedaemonian ; for Agcíilaus never de- 
ferted his city, though it was beíieged by an army of 
feventy thoufand men, when there were very few fol- 
diers within to defend it, and thofe had been defeat- 
ed too but a little before at the battle of Leuftra^ 
Whereas Pompey no fooner heard, that Cafar with 
a bodyof five thoufand three hundredmen hadmade 
himfelf maíler of one town ¡n I tal y, but he was lo 
terrified as to abandon Rome, either meanly yielding 
to a fmaller forcé than his own, or falfely imagining 
it to be greater; and, having conveyed away his own 
wife and children, he fled, leaving all the reíl of the 
citizens defencelefs ; whereas he ouglit either tohare 
conquered fighting in defence of his country, or, if 
defeated, to have yielded upon terrns to the conque- 
ror, who was his fellow-citizen and relation. But now 
that man, to whom he deníed an enlargenicnt of the 
term of his govemment, and to whom he could not 
endure to grant another confuííliip, was íuíFered by 
him to take poíTeffionof the city, and to tell Metcllus 
the tribune, together with all the rell, “ That they 
u were his prifoners.” That therefore which ís the 
principal office of a general, to put the encmy under 
a neceffity of fighting when he finds himfelf the ílrong-

* For MeíTene was a colony of the Heradidx as wdl as Sparta: 
and Thcbes was thc birth.place of Hercules.
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er, and not to be forced to coWáe to afl eiígagemert 
Avhen he is the weaker, was well underftood by Age- 
ítlaus, and by this he alwáys kept himfelf invincible. 
Bul Pompe y was very defeííive in this talent, and 
could never forcé Csefar to engage at a difadvantage, 
but was himfelf forced by Cíefar to hazard all in a 
battle by latid, where he was weakeft y by which means 
Csefar became mafter of bis treafurés and provifions, 
and of the fea itfelf, all which Pompey might have 
preferved had he known how to avoid all engagement. 
That, which is alledged as an apológy for Pompey, is 
the higheft réproaeh to fo great a general j for that 
a young commander íhould be terrified and over- 
powered by the túmults and clamours of his foldiers, 
fo as to quit the moft fafe and prudent meafures, is 
neither ftratige, ñor altogethef unpardonablé. But 
who can bear to think, that Pompey the Great, whofe 
camp the Rornans called théir cmntry, and whofe tent 
tliey called the fenáte¡ ftyling the confuís, praetors, and 
all other magiiirates who rernained at Rome, rebela 
and traitórs, who was never knoWn to have beén un- 
der the coihmand of any but himfelf, (having been 
i ole general in all the glorious expeditions in which 
he had ever been engaged); who, I fay, can bear to 
think, that upon fo fin all a provocatioh as the feoffs 

*«f Favonius and Domitius, and the féar of having the 
nickname of Agamsmmñy he íhould be in a manner 
forced to hazard the whole émpire and liberty of 
Rome upon a Tingle caft ? For, if he fo much regard- 
cd prefent infamy, he would have oppofed Cíefar at 
firft by fightin'g in defence of the city, and not have 
left it as he did, colouríng over his flight with the 
pretencé of imitating Themiílocles. Could he after 
this imagine that there wñs any reproach in delaying 
a battle in TheíTaly ? For neither did thé gods ap- 
poiht the Pharfalian fields to be the theatre upon 
which they íhould coritend for the empire of Rome, 
neither was he fummoned thithér by ány lierald, with 
i n ti mal ion, that he muflí either undergo the combat, 
or furrender the crowñ to another; but there were 
many other fields, thoufands of cities, and even the 
Whole earth, any part of which his fleet put it in his 
power to chufe, if he would but have folíowed the

.examples
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ex&mples of Maximus, Marius, Lucullus, and even 
Ageíilaus himfelf, who endured no lefs tumults with- 
in the City of Sparta, when the Thebans provoked 
him to battle tor the refídue of his country : he endur- 
ed likewife many calumnies and accufations m Egypt 
through the imprudenceof the king, whilll he adviíed 
him to walt with pgtiencs, anddelay thabattle; and, 
by followiñg always what he had determined in his 
own judgment upen mature deliberaron, he not 011* 
ly preferved the Égyptians againft their will, and kept 
Sparta from falling in that dreadful convulñon, but 
fet up a trophy likewife in the city in memory of the 
overthrow of the Thebans ; fo that, by not fuffering 
himfelf to be prevailed on by the importunities of bis 
citizens to lead them out to  ̂their deftru&km, he af- 
terwards gave thera an occañon of viétory. Ageíilaus 
therefore was at laft highly commended, even by thoie 
whom he had obliged to a¿i againíl their inclinations ; 
whereas Pompey found thofe to be his accufers, whofe 
counfels he had followed, and whp had forced him 
upon thofe errors which proved his deftrE&ion* It is 
true, fpme fay, that he was deceived by his father- 
in-law Scipio, who, deñgning to conceai and keep to 
himfelf the greateft part of that treafure which be 
had brought out of Aña, urged Pompey to battle up* 
on this pretence, that there would be a want of mo- 
ney $ however,.admUting this to be true, yet fuch a 
general-o ught not to ha ve be en fo eafily delnded, to 
the hazard of all the greateft concerns of the com- 
monwealth. And thus we have taken a view of 
each, by comparing them together in their militar/ 
conduft.

As to their voyages into Egypt: one fled thither 
out of neceílity;v the other went ncither honourably 
ñor neceíTarily, but as a mercenary foldier, having 
lifted himfelf into the fervice of a bárbaro us na don 
for pay, that he might be able to wage warupon the 
Grecians- Lai'tly, the erime, which we charge upen 
the Egyptians in their behaviour to Pompey, the E- 
gyptians charge upon Ageñlaus: for one was betray- 
ed hy thofe whom he trufted ; the other betrayed his 
truíl by defertir.g to the enenñes of thofe whom fce 
went to affifL

T  ÍI E
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IT being my defign in thís volume to write the life 
of Alexander, and of Casfar by whom Pompey 

was deílroyed, I íhall only premi fe, (fince the mulri- 
tude of their great adions affords me fo large afield), 
that I hope my readers will not be difpleafed to find 
tliat I have chofen rather to epitomize the moft cele- 
brate.d parts of their hiílory, ihan to infift at large 
en every particular circumftance ; efpecially confider- 
ing that my defign is not to write hiftories, butlives. 
Bcíides, the moft glorious exploits do not always fur- 
nilh us with the cleareít difeovertes of virtue, or vice, 
ín men ; fometimes a matter of lefs moment, a fingn- 
lar expreífion or jeft, inforití us better of their man- 
ners and inclinations, than the moft famous fieges, 
the arrangement of the greateft armies, or the bloodi- 
eft battles. Therefore as painters, when they draw 
a portrait, are more exad in the lines and features 
ct the face, from which we may beft difeover the 
peculiar difpofitinn of the mind, than in the other 
parts of the body ; fo let me be allowed to exhibit a 
p idure of the lives of thefe great men, by chiefly 
Jludying and deferíbing thofe particulars which moft 
diftindly charaderife their temper and genius, leaving 
their more fplendid adions and atchievements to be 
treated of by others.

It
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It ¡s uníverfally agreed, ibat on tire fathet’s fije 
Alexander defeended from Hercules by Caramas, and 
íroni .Eacus by Neoptolemus on the mother's fide *. 
His father Philip being in Samothrace when he was . 
yoimg, fcll in love there wíih Olympias, with whom 
he was initiated in the religious- ceremonias oí the 
ccuntry ; and hcr father and mother being hoth dead, 
he ibón after, with the confent of his mother Arym- 
bas, married her. The night befo re the ennfumma- 
tion of the marriage, íhe dreamed tliat a thunderbok 
fell upon her bdly, which kr$dled a great hre, the 
ílames of which divided themíelves on ail lides, and 
then were extinguiüied. And Philip, lome time after 
he was married, dreamed that-he fcaled np his wifek 
bdly whh adbal» whofe impreííion, as he fancied, 
was the hgure of a iion. Sorras interpreted tlus as a 
warning to Plfriip to look narrowly to his wile ; bm 
Ariílander of Telmiifus confidering it was unufu.d to 
fe al up any thing that was empty, ai Ha red him the 
meaníng of hh dream was, that the qaeen was wi ih 
child of a boy, who would one day prove as ílout and 
courageous as n lion. Not long a iu r a dragón was 
ohferved to lie clofe by Olympias while ihe ílept; upon 
which Philip’s.affeeHon to her feniibly abated : fur 
whether he feared her as an inchantreís, or though: 
fhe had commerce witli fomegod, mnd fo lauked on 
himfclf as unequal to fuch a rival* he was ever after 
leís fond of her company. * Odters fay, that the wo* 
rnen of this country having always be en extremely 
addi&ed to the-enthuhaíUc ceremonies of Orpheus 
and Bacchus, (qpon which account theywere called 
daciones and Mimallones)> imitated in many things 
the Edonian and Thraeian women about mount H,t- 
musy ifom whom the. word .Qgnqtcsuít* feems to be -

* .Caranus, who W3S the fixfceenth in ddeent from Hercules, 
gqt poíTegiou of M^ecdoma, and Alexander the GLrcat was the 
twenty- íteond defcendarit from Caíanus, ib that from Hercules 
to Alexander there were tiáriy*eight gene lations. The de ícen t 
by hi$ mother’s íide is not fo clearT there being many degree.* 
wanting in it. It is fuíHdcnt to know, that Olympias was tht? 

oí NcoptcUüius, and fifter to Arymbas,

T he L I FE,  & c.
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derived, which fignifies“ to perform extravagant and 
« fuperftitious r i t e s a n d  that Olympias having a 
peculiar zeal for thefe fanatical and enthufiaflic in* ** 
fpirations, in order to give the folemnities a more 
wild and horrid appearance, ufed to have large tame 
ferpents with her, which íometimes creepmg out of 
the ivy and the myftic fans, fometimes winding tliem- 

* felves ahout the faered fpears, and the womens chap* 
lets, ílruck the fpe&ators with terror.

Philip after this vifion fent Chseron of Megalopolís 
to confult the Oracle of Apollo at Delphi, by which 
he was commanded to facrifíce to, and adore Júpiter 
Ammon above all the other gods. And it is faid, 
that he lofi: that eye with which he prefumed to peep 
through the chink of the door, when he faw; the god 
iri the form of a ferpent lying by liis wife.. Eratof- 
tlienes fays, that Olympias, when ílie breught Alex- 
andcr on his way in bis firil: expedition, told  ̂ him in 
prívate the fecret of his birth, and exhorted him to 
behave with courage fuitahle to his divine extraction. 
Others again affirm, that fhe wholly declined this 
vanity, and ufed to fay, u Will Alexander never leave 
i( making Juno jealous ©f me ?ÍJ

Alexander was born on the fixth of Heea-tombseon 
fjuly], (which month the Mace domaos cali I,giu)> 
the lame day that tire temple of Diana at Ephefus 
was burut; upon which occahon Hegefias of Mag* 
i.eíia * utters a conceit fo írigid1 that it mrght have 
ferved to extinguiíh the ñames : M It is no wonder,” 
fays he, « that the temple of Diana íliould be burnt, 
“ as ílie was then attending as midwife at the birth

* Hegefias was an hiftorian, and flouníhed during the reígn 
©f Ptuitmy the ion of Lagus, This conceit which Plutarch ap- 
jiiics to him, and which he calis ío coid, is attributed to Timaevs 
by Cicero, who thinks it a very good one, Concinneque ut multa 
T̂iir.cEnŝ  qvi cxm in hijivria di xiJJ'tt, qua ncíle natas Jklexandír eĵ et̂  

eadcm Dianas Dphejia templum de^agravijje^ adjunxit mínimum id 
tjfe tfitrticulam, quod Diana, cum tn parda Cflymp indis ad/pfí vúluif- 

abfuijfñt domo, Had this been riid by Lucían in lidíenle of the 
Pagan theology, it might have deferved prailc; but confidered 
as a íerious refíeíUon, it certainly is juftly ceníured by Plutarch , 
however he can hardiy cícape the rime ctafure buníelf for the 
tiyu of hbcúúciíb ,

** Q Í
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« of Alexander.” All the priefls and foothfayers 
who were then at Ephefus, looking upon the ruin of 
this temple to be the foremnner of lome other caht- 
mity, ran about the town, beating their faces, and 
crytng out, that “ that day had bronght foith fome- 
<£ thing that would prove fatal and deilruítive to all 
íe Alia.” Philip had juft taken Potidsea, when he 
received thefe three meíFages on the lame day - tiran 
Parmenio had overthrown the Illyrians ín a great 
battle; that his race-horfe had won the prize at the 
Olympic games; and that his wife was brought to 
bed of Alexander; with which being extremely plea- 
íed, as an addition to his íatisfaáion, the divíners 
aíTured him, that a fon whofe birth was accom- 
panied with three viítories, could not fail of being 
invincible.

The ftatues that moíl refembled Alexander were 
thofe of Lyfippus, by whom alone this prince would 
fuffer his image to be made. The inclmation of his 
head, which leaned a little to one fiÜe, and the live- 
linefs of his eyes, (tn which particular^ his frienJs 
and fucceífors chieHy aífecled to imítate him), were 
very accurately expreífed by the artift. But Apelles * 
who drew him with thunderbolts in his hand, made 
his complexión browner and darker than it really 
was; for he is faid to have been fair, with a mixture 
of ruddinefs chiefly in his face and upon ais breaft. 
Ariítoxenus in his memoirs tells us, that an admira
ble fcent proceeded from his íkin, and that his breath 
and whole body was fo fragrant, as to perfume the 
clothes whích he wore next him ; the caufe of wdiich 
might probably be his hot and aduft temperament; 
for fweet fmells, as Theophraflus conjetures, are 
produced by the conco&ion of moift humours by 
heat, which is the reafon that thofe parts of the 
world which are drieft and moíl burnt up, afford fpi- 
ces of the beíl kind, and in the greateft quantity ; for 
the heat of the fun exhaufts the fuperfluous moifture, 
which floats upon the furface of bodtes and generares 
putrefa&ion. And this hot conftitution, it may be, 
xendered Alexander fo addifted to driaking, and fo 
choleric^

In
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ín  his early youth he was very températe with re
nard to the pleafures of the body, being with much 
cüfficulty incited to them, and always ufingthem with 
great modcration ; though in other things he was ex* 
tremely eager and vehement. In his love and purfuk 
of glory he íhowed a dignity and magnanimity far 
above bis age; for-he neither fought ñor valued it 
«pon every ílight occafion, as his father Philip did, 
who affeéled to íhow his eloquence like a íbphilt, and 
took care to have the vidories of his -chariots at the 
Olympic games, engraven on his coin* But when 
Alexander was aíked by fome about him, whether he 
would run a race in the Olympic gaznes, (for he was 
very fwtft footed), he aniwered, “ He would, if lie 
“ might hav'e kings to run with hirn/* It is evident 
that he had'no opinión of the athletie. exercifes; for 
though he citen appointed piizes for tragedians, for 
performers on the ilute and harp, and for rliap- 
ibJiRs*, and gave entertainments of every fcind of . 
huntiug, and of fighting with cudgels, yet hexarely- 
gave any encouragement either to bbxing or wreft-
W  ,

Wlfile he was yet very young, he entertaihed the ; 
ambafladors from tlie king of Ferfia in the abience 
of his father, and charmed them with liis politeneís 
and aifabiiity ; but the y were peculiar! y pleafed with 
the qucílions he aíked them, which were far frozn 
being childifh or tnfiing ; for he inquired cf them 
the di flanees of places, the mannenoí travelling in 
the remeter parts of Alia,..the charaéter of their king, 
how he behaved to his ene mi es, and what forces he 
was able to bring into the fielcL; fo that they were 
ílruck with admiration of him, and looked upon the 
abiliues of Philip, though fo highly celebrated, ro be 
nothing in compariibn.of tire extenfive genius-and 
enterprizíng fpirit of his fon* Whenever he heard 
that Philip had taken any town of importance, or 
won any fignal viílory, inílead of rejoicing at. it, he 
would tell his companions, that “ his father would

* The rhapfodiíls were períons who recited or íiing paííages from 
the poets, and eíp.ecially from Homer,

anticípate
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** anticípate every thing, and leave him and them no 
“ opportunities of performing great 'and illuftrious 
“ aítions.” For being more addi&ed to virtue and 
glory than either to pleafure or riches, he eíleemed 
all that he fhould receive from his father as a dimi- 
nution of his own future atchievements : and he would 
have chofen rather to fucceed to a kingdom involved 
in tronbles and wars, which would have afforded him 
frequent exercife of his valour, and a large ficld of 
honour, than to One already flourifhing and fettled, 
where he muft lead an inaélive life, and be, as it 
were, buried in the fordid enjoyments of wealth and 
luxury.

The care of his education was committed to a great 
many preceptors and tutors, over whom Leónidas, a 
kinfman of Oly rupias, a man of an auftere temper, 
prefided. Though he did not decline the title of 
preceptor, the office itfelf being important and ho- 
nourable, yet, becaufe of his dignity and felation to 
the royal faxnily, he was called by others Alexan- 
der’s fofter-father and govemor. But he who took 
upen him the place and ñame of his preceptor was 
Lyfimachus the Acamanian, who, though not diftin- 
guilhed by his merit or poli te accompliíhments, re- 
commended himfelfto favour, and obtained the next 
rank to Leónidas, merely by calling himfelf Pkm nh9 
Alexander AcL'dks* and Philip Pckw.

When Philonicus the Theíl'altan brought the horfe 
Buccephalus to Philip, offering to fell him for thir- 
teen talents *, they went into the field to uy him ; but 
the y found him fo very vicious and unm anage ahle, 
tbat he reared up when they endeavoured to back 
him, and would not fo znuch as endure the voice of 
any of Phiüp’s attendants. Philip diíliking him, and 
ordering his fervants to lead him away as akogether 
wild and untra&able, Alexander, who ftood by, would

* Tbis wilt appear a modérate price to thoíé who have read 
what Vatro writes itt J , .tap. %. de re raji. that Q* Axiiis a 
fenator gave four hundred thoufand feílerces for an a&; and ftill 
more modérate when compared with what Tavernier relates» 
that there were h.:rfts in Arabia ralued at a hundred thouíand 
crowns,

not



not let them, faying, u What an excellent horfe do 
« they lofe, for want of addrefs and boldnefs to ma- 
M nage him ? Philip at firíl took no notice of what 
he faid ; but when he heard him repeat the fame 
thing, and faw that he was uneafy, he faid, “ Do 
« yon reproach thofe who are eider than yourfelf,
« as if you knew more, and were better able to ma- 
« nage a horfe than they ?” “ Yes,” replied he,
** with this horfe I could deal better than any one 
** elfe.” “ And if you do not,” faid Philip, “ what 

will you forfeit for your raíhnefs ?” *• The whole 
i( pnce of the horfe,” faid Alexander. A t this the 
whole company fell a-laughing; but as foon as the 
ggreement was made between them about the money, 
he immediately ran to the horfe, and taking hold of 
the bridle, turned him di re<51:1 y towards the fun, hav- 
ing it feems obferved that he was frighted by the 
moüon of liis own Ihadow. Then ktting him go 
forwaid a little, ftill keeping the reins in his^hand, 
and ftroking him gen ti y, when he found his fury be- 
gin to abate, he let fall his tipper garment foftly, 
and with one nimbie leap mounted on his back; and 
when he was fecurely feated, by little and little he 
ftraitened the bridle, and curbed him without ftriking 
or teaüng him, Afterwards, when he perceived his 
heat and mettle was lefs impetuous, though he was 
ftill eager to run, he let him go at full fpeed, not 
caly encónraging him with a commanding voice, but 
preffing him alfo forward with his hee), AU who 
were prefent beheld this a&íon at firft with ftlent a- 
ftoniíhment, and appreheníion for Alexander’s fafe* 
ty j till feeing him turn at the end of his career, and 
come back rejoicing and triumphíng for what hehad 
performed, they all burft out into acclamations of 
applaufe ; and his father weeping for joy, kiífed him 
as he carne down from his horfe, and m his tranfport 
faid, £< O my fon, feek fome kingdom equal to thy 

worth, for Maccdonla is too little for thee,”
Philip conñdering that he was of a temper not ea* 

fdy controlled, and that though he might be led to 
his duty by reafon, lie was impatient of tompulfion, 
always endeavoured to perfuade rathcr than to coro

na and
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ni and him. And now loóktng upon his tnftru&ion 
and educatíon to be of too great difficulty and impor- 
tance to be wholly trufted to thofe mafters who only 
taüght him mufic, and other fuperfíeial and vulgar 
fdences, and to require, as Sophocles fays,

The guidhig rudder and reftrainmg curó,

he fent for Ariftotle, the moft knowing and celebrat- 
ed philofoplier of his time, and rewarded him with 
a munificence proportionable to the cara he took to 
inftruét his fon, For he repeopled his native ci:y 
Stagira, which he had caufed to be demoliíhad a lit* 
Üe before, reftored to their habitalions all the citizens 
who were in exile or fiavery, and affigned therii the 
Nvmphseum for their iludías and exercifes, near the 
town of Mieza, where to this day they ftiow Arífto- 
tle*s ftoñe feats, and the íhady walks which he ufed 
to frequent. I t appears that Álexander was in* 
ftru&ed by him not only in moral i ty and poli c y, but 
in thofe more abftrufe and didicult parts of learning, 
whieh are called by the peculiar ñames of A cro a m a - 
tics  and Epepticsy  and which are never communi- 
cated to the vulgar, For wben he was in Afia, and 
heard that. Ariftotle had p ubi i (he d fome treatifes of 
that kind, lie wrote to him wkh great freedom in tlie 
behalf of phüofophy, in tliis manner: ** Alexander 
u to Ariftotle, health, You have not done well to 
4< publííh your books of acroafiratics; for what is 
u there now wherein I can furpafs others, íf thofe 
u things in which I have béen partícularly inítruéled 
“ by you, be laid open to all ? For my part, I had 
u rather excel others in the knowledge of the fti- 
41 blimer fciences, than in the extern of my power and 
fí dominión. FareweU;” Ariftotle, t o appeafé himand

* That is, fuch a fortof learning as is reccived by word of 
mouth, and intó which the fehofars were initiated by infpeílion, 
as into the myfteries. Thefe fciences Were callee! Acroawntut^ 
t6 diftingirifli thtm from the Exotcries* The fitft were never 
c^mtmmicated but to particular perfons, who were known to 
A  riftotle to be of a capacity proper to receivé them, whe reas he 
tauglit the others pubÜdy to ¿11 who had a miad to hear them, 
AuJ, G:íl, lió, XX. cap 5.

.gratiíy
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gratify thís noble ambitíon, anfwered that thofe books 
were indeed publiihed, but not the fubjeft of them. 
For indeed his metaphyfics are wrítten infuch aman- 
ner that they are unferviceable to learners, and ufe- 
ful only to thofe who are well verfed in the princi
pies of that fcience. It was probably to Ariftotle that 
he owed the knowledge he had in phyfic : for when 
any of his friends were fick, he would often prefcribe 
them their courfe of diet, and medicines proper to 
their difeafe, as we may find in his epiftles. He was 
naturally a great lover of every kind of learning, and 
much addided to reading; but the book he delíght- 
ed in moft was Homer’s Iliad, which he efteemed and 
called a treafure o f mUitary knoíwledge. He always 
had with him a copy of it which had been correfted 
for him by Ariftotle, and which is called the cafket- 
copy *. Oneficritus f  informs us that he laid this with 
his dagger every night under his pillow* When he 
was in upper Alia, where he could not be fo eafdy 
fitpplied with books, he ordered Harpalus tofendhim 
fome, who furniíhed him with Philiftus’s hiftory, a 
great many of the tragedies of Eurípides, Sophocles, 
and JEfchylus, and fome dithyrambics compofed by 
Teleftes and Philoxenus. For fome time he had as 
great a refpeót and affedion (as he ufed to fay him- 
felí) for Ariftotle as for his father Philip; <e for 
fí one,” he íaid, « had given him life, and the other 
u had taught him how to live welL” But afterwards 
he had fome miftruft of him, though not fo much as 
to do him any injury; but the kindnefs he continued 
to íhow him notbeing accompanied with that warmth 
and tendernefs which he had formerly expreíTed, prov-

** It was fo called becaufe he kept it in a very rich caíket, which 
he found among the ípoils of Darius, as Plotarch mentions after- 
wards.

f O f  Aftypatea, one of the Sporades. He followed Alex- 
ander in his expedition into Afta, and wrote an accountof it* He 
yrasthepilot of Alexander’s galle y, and would make us belíeve 
in his hiitory that he had the command of his fleet. Tm th was 
one of the things leaft regarded by him in his writings. He en- 
tícavoured to imítate Xenophon’s ftile, but he fell far íhort of his 
Cíegauce and fimpíiclty.

ed
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cá that his afíe<flion was abated ** Hovrever, that 
love of leaming which was natural to hiín, and which 
tiis education had increafed, never left hira, as ap- 
pears by the reípeft he fhewed to Anaxarchus, by the 
prefent of fifty talents which he fent to Xenoerates f# 
and his particular eare and eíteem for Dandamis and 
Calañas*

When Philip went on an expedí tion agamí! the 
Byzantines, he left Ale^ánder, then lixteen years oíd, 
Sis lieutenant in Macedonia, and intrufted him with 
the roya! fignet. Alexander in his fathcr's abfence 
reduced the rebellious Medarans|, and having taken 
their chief towh by ftorm, drove out the barbarous 
inhabitants, and planting a colony of feveral nations 
m their room, called the place Aiexandropolis* A t 
the battle of Chscronaea, which his father fought 
againfl: the Grecians, he is faid to have been the firíl 
man that charged the facred bánd of the Thebans. 
And even in my remembrante there ftood an oíd oak 
near the river Cephi fus, which the country people 
called Akxander's oak, becaufe his tent was pitched 
tmder it* And notfar off are to be feen the graves 
of the Macedonians who fell in that battle. This 
early bravery made Philip fo fond of him, that no- 
thing pleaíed him more than to hear his fubje&s cali 
Alexander their feing, and himfelf their general*

But the diforders of his family, chiefly caufed by 
his marriages and amours, (the whole kingdom m a 
manner taking part in the qnarrels of the women), 
produced many disputes and diffenfionsbetween them,

•  The real caufe of this coldncfs was never known. Some 
haré thought it was bccauíe Ariftotle was more acalora for the 
mtereíh of Olympias than thoíe of Alexandy’. Others, becaufc 
he had recoromended Callifthenes the philoíbpher to that Prince’s 
fervice. For C&llifthcnes was a perlón of tuo blunt a tempcr, 
and too much an enemy to ftattery, to be iong acreptabk to a 
prkce who woüld be thought the fon of Júpiter,

f  Of thefe fifty talents Xenoerates took no mote iban three 
thouknd drachmas, telling Alexander that he  had the mod need 
of the red, who had lo «nany mouths to feed, andio  many mea 
to  pay.

f The ñame of Medarans is unknown j lome fuppofe that It 
ought to be read M ardhas, which was 4be ñame of a people in
Thrace. - ‘

Vql, IV, T whicfe
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* vrhich the ill-nature of Olympias, a womaapfajeSL- 
lous and implacable temper, ftiil increafed by exaí- 
perating Alexander againft his father. , Ampng oiher 
things, this accident contributed greatly to inflame 
their refentment. A t the wedding ofCleopatra, whom 
Philip married, though íhe was much too young for 
him, her únele Attalus in his cups defired the Mace- 
donians would implore the gods to give them a l^v. 
ful fucceffor to the kingdom by his niece. This fo 

. incenfed Alexander, that he threw one of the cups at 
him, crying out, “ You villain, what am I their a 
« baílard V* Philip immediately ftarted up and ran 
towards his fon with his fword drawn j but by the 
good fortune of both, his exceffive rage, and the wine 
he had drunk, made his foot flip, fo that he felldown 
on the floor. At which Alexander mpft reproachful- 
ly iníulted over him: “ See there,”  íaíd he, u the 
“ man, who was preparing to pafs. out of Europe 
" into Alia, overturned ¡n paffing from one feat to

another.” Soon after this drunken brawl, he and 
his mother Olympias wentfrom courtj and when he 
had placed her in Epirus, he himfelf retired into II- 
lyricum.

About this time Demaratus the Conminan, an oíd 
friend of the family, who had the liberty pf faying 
any tbing among them withont oflrence, carne to vifit 
Philip. After the fírít compliments and embraces 
were over, Philip aíked him, ífi Whether the Greci- 
iC ans lived in amity with one another?,? u It ill 
“ becomes you/* replied Demaratus, i( to inquire 
14 after the ftate of Greece, who have involved your 
4t own houfe in fo many diffenfions and calamitíes.,, 
Philip was ib touched by this feafbnable reproach, 
that he immediately fent for his fon lióme, and at laft, 
by Demaratus’s mediation, prevailed with him to re- 
turn, But this reconciliation lafted not long; for 
when Pexodorus, governor of Caria, fent Aríftocri- 
tus to treat of a match between his eldeft daughter 
and Philip’s fon Aridaeus, hoping by this aÜiañce to 
fecure his affiftance upon occafion, Alexander V  mo- 
ther and friends took occaíion, by idle reports and 
ílanders, to raife a fufpicipia iú his tnind, that Philip

. ¡nten4 e®
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intended by nieans of this fplendid and powerful al- 
liance to make Aridasus his íucceflbr in the kingdom»- 
Tliis gave him great uneafineís; he therefore dif- 
patehed one Theífalus a player into Caria, to per- 
fuade Pexodorus to think no more of Arida;us* who 
was-both illegitimate and a fool, and rather to aceept 
of him for a foivin-law. This propofition wus jrnich- 
more agreeable to Pexodorus than the former. But 
Philip, as foon as ever he was mude aequainted with 
this traníadion, went diredly to his foxi's apartment* 
accompanied only by one of bis moíl intímate friends» 
Philotas the fon of Parmenio, and there reproved 
hím with great fe veri ty and bitternefs; he upbraided 
him with the meannefs and degeneracy of his fpirit, 
and told him thar he was unworthy of the Crown he 
was to inherit, ünce he cotüd degrade himíelf fo far 
as to delire the alliancc of a Carian» who was at 
beíl but the vaffal of a barbarous prince. Ñor did 
this fatísfy his refentment; for he wrote to the Co« 
rinthians, bidding them fend TheíTalus to him in 
chains, and baniíned Harpalus, Nearelms, Phrygius, 
and Ptolemy, his fon’s confidenH and favourites» 
whom Alexander afterwards recalled» and raifed to 
great honour and preferment.

Not long after this, a youth named Paufanlas 
having been forcibly abufed by the contrivance of 
Attaliis and Cleopatra, and finding he could get no 
reparation for his difgrace at Phüip’s hands, watch- 
ed his opportunlty and murdered him. The guilt of 
this fa& was partly charged upon Olympias, who is 
faid to llave encouraged and exafperated the enraged 
youth to revenge, and partly upon Alexander him^ 
felf, who when Paufanias carne and complaíned to 
him of the injury he had received, repeated this line 
out of Euripides's Medea f ,

Ths
* Jüftrn cali/him  ncl'tl'u ex Jfáaeedeiiihu* adcl¿ftens. He was 

one of Philip’s lifeguard, Attaius not only abutcd him hinifl-K, 
but profíituted hins toaühU gucfh at a f*.nival enu*ia&nmt:fct, 

ix. 7.
f  Alexander cited only the two h^ndred and eigbty-clght retía 

of that tragedy, I x  wLüh-
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5 7 é* brida! fathery br/idcgroom̂  and tk& bride*
However, he teok care to find out and puniíh the ac- 
complices of the confpiráGy, and. was very angry 
with Olympias for treating Cleopatpa wkh too great 
rigour in his atóente* f

Alexander was but twenty years oíd when he fuc- 
teéded to the kingdom, which was expofed on all 
jad es to envy, hatred, and danger, tile barbarous na- 
tíons that bsrdered on Maeedonia, being impatient 
©f being governed by any but their own native 
princes; and though Philip had been vidorious over 
the Grecians, yet as he had not time to íubdue their 
ípirits and inure them tó the yoke, he had only dif- 
turbed and unfettled the fíate of affairs, which were 
kft in great uneertainty and confufion, becaufe cuf* 
tom had not yet rende red the change familiar and 
eafy. The Macedonians therefore, thinking the íi- 
tuatión of the kingdom critica! and darígérous, ad
vi fe d Alexander to abandon all défigtvs óf fubduing 
Greece, and to endeavour tó reduce ¿he néíghbóur- 
ing nations by gentle means, and prevent innovations 
in their very begittning* But he rejeéted this counfel 
as weak and timorous, and rathér choíe to feeure 
himfelf by refolution and magnanimity, than by feern- 
ing to ftand in fear of any, to enconrage áll to tram- 
pie on htm. In confequenee of this determiflation, 
be difappointed the hoftile defigns of the Barbarians 
by making a fudden incurfion into their cóuíítry,- ás 
far as the river Ifter, where he gave Syrmus king of 
the Triballians a cóníiderable overthrowv And hear- 
ing that the Thebans were ready to revolt, and that 
the Aihenians joined with them, he immediately 
marehed through the ftraits of Thermdpylse, faying, 
“ Demoílhenes calted me a child while I  was in llly-

wbich is fpoken by Creon to Medea. u I hatcbcen mfcrmed,’* 
íays he, 4t that thy deíign is to puniíh the brid^oom , the hhde» 
w and the períbn who gave her that is, Jawn,. Creufa, and 
Creon. Alt jíander in the appíicátion of this vciríe gives Paulan iás 
to underflard that he onght to wreak his vengéance upon íhe 
bridegroom, that is Philip, upon the bride, that is his uife Cieo- 
patra, and upon him that gave her, that is A'ttalus, who contrived 
the match between Philip and his. nitce..

T he L I F E  ;o í
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rtcum and the country of the Tríballíans, and a 
f< youth while I  was in Theí&ly y I will now íhow 
w him before the waJIs of Athens that 1 am a man/* 

When he carne to Thebes, being wíllmg to accept 
of their repentance for what was paft, he only de- 
manded of them Phaenix and Prothytes the authors 
of tile rebellion, and proclaimed a general pardon to 
thofe who would come over to him. But when the 
Thebam, on the other fide, not only required Philo- 
tás and Antipater to be delivered hito their hands, 
but alio publiely tnvited all who would aílbrt the 1Í- 
berty of Greece imo aiTociation with them, he re- 
folved to tum his arma againfl them* The Thebans 
indeed defended themfelves by their alaeríty and eou- 
rage more thañ by their ílrcngth, belng much mit- 
numbered by thetr enemies** But, when the Macedo- 
nián garrifoa fallícd out apon them from the citade!, 
they were fo encompaífed on all fules, that moft of 
them fell in the battle* The elty ttfelf, being takeu, 
was facked and razed, on purpofe that ib fe ver e an 
example might terrify the reft of Greece inte obe
diente, However, to cclour this feverity, he gave 
cut that he was forced to it by theprefling complaim¿ 
and accufations of his confederates the Phocians and 
Flat&ansi So thar, ercepí the prieíh, thoík between 
whom and the Macedonians a right üf hoipitall t y 
fubfifted, the* family of the poet Pindar, and thofe 
who were fcnowñ to ha ve oppoíedthe rebellion, all 
the reft, to the number of thirty thóufand, were pub- 
licly fóldfor flaves; and it is computed, fhac upwards 
of fix thoufand were puf to thé fword* Among the 
other calamities that befe! this miferable city, it hap- 
pened that fome ThVaeian foldiers plnndered and de- 
molHhed the houfe of ;m ílluftrious; matron named 
Thnocka; and their eapCain* after he fiad ravilhed 
hér, aíked her if (he had any money concealed; lhe 
aníwered that (he had, and bid hím follow her into 
the garden, where fhe fiiewed hinr a well, into wbich 
(he told him, upon the taking of the city, flie. had 
thrown what (he had of moft valué* The TKráctanif '
(looping down to view the place, íhe carne behind 
htm and puihed him inté the well, and thea threw 
« T  5 . gieat*.
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great ftones in upon him, till íhe had killéd’ him* 
After which, when the foldiers led her away bound to 
Alexander, her míen and carriage íhowed her to be a 
womanof a noble rank and an eievated mind ; for tlie 
Aid not betray the.leaft fign of fear or aftoniíhment:. 
And when the king aíked her who íhe was* “ I am,M 
faid íhe, M the íifter of Theagenes, who commandei 
« in the battle of Chseronea againíl your father Phi- 
« lip, and fell there for the liberty of Greece.” A- 
lexander was fo furprifed a t both her aAion and her 
fpeech, that he gave her and her children full liberty 
to go whither they pleafed.

After thts he received the Athenians into fevour,. 
although they had íhewed tliemfelves- fo much con- 
cerned at the calamity of Thebes, that they pmitted 
the celebraron of their feftivals, and entertained thofe 
who efcaped with all poííible humanity. But whether 
his fury, like that of lions, was pacified after being 
fo full y glutted with ílaughter, or'wheiher after an, 
example of horrid cruelty he had. a mind to appear 
merciful, he not only forgave the Athenians tlieir 
paft offences, but advifed them to lookto their aífairs- 
with caution and vigtlance* upon this coníideration? 
that if he íhould die they were like to be the arbuers 
of Grecce. It. is certain, that he oftexvrepented of 
hisfeverity to-the Thebans, and his remorfe hadfuch, 
influcnce on his temper, as to make him aftervvards 
kfs rigorous to many others* He imputed alfo the 
murdex of Clitus, which he committed m his wine, 
and the bafe deferí ion of the Macedonians, who rer 
fnfed.to follow him againft the Indians,, (by which 
his glory was tarniihed and his enterpri&eleft impera 
fe£t), to the wrath and vengeance of Bacchus, the 
pro te <51 or of Thebes ; And it was obferved, that what- 
ioever any Theban, who farvived this vi&ory, _ aíked 
of him, was certaialy granted-

Sooit after this the Gr^ians, being: aflembkd at 
the ifthmns of PelQponntnus, declared their refolutioa 
of joining with Alexander iivthewar againft the Fer? 
fians, and- ntade choice of him for their general* 
While he ftaid there, many ftatefmenand philofophers 
«ame frota aU jarts to vifit him, and congratúlate

huu
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hitn upón hís ele£tíon. He expeled the fame com- 
pliment from Diogenesof Sinope, for he was then at 
Corir.th ; but when he found chal he took no notice 
of hím, and that he did not ío znueh as ft ir out of the 
íuburb called Craniumi whese he refided, Alexander 
went tliither himfelf £o viíit hím. Diogenes was at 
thac time lying on the ground and baíhing himfelf in 
the fuji; but, whcn he faw fo much compan y near 
him, he raifedhimfelf a little, and looked apon A- 
lexander, who, after faluting him, aíkcd him whe- 
ther he wanted any thing; 44 Only,,> replied he, 
44 ftand from between me.and the fuá.11 Alexander 
was fo affe&ed at chis anfwer, and fo furprifed at the 
greatnefs of the man’s foul, who had taken fo little 
notice of him, that, as he went away, he told his 
followers, who were laughing at the morofenefs of 
the philofopher» 44 That, lf he were not Alexander, 
44 he could wifh.to be Diogenes*”

Then he went to Delphi,, to confult Apollo con- 
ceming the fuceefs of the war he had undertaken; 
and happening to come at a time that was eíleemed 
unlucky, when it was unlawful to give any anfwers 
from the oracle, he fent meífengers to delire the 
prieítefs to do her office; but íhe refufmg to comply, 
alledging that there was a law to the contrary,he went 
up himfelf, and drew her by forcé into the temple, 
where tired and overeóme with ftruggling,44 My fon^ 
faid íhe, 44 thou art invincible,” Alexander hearing 
this, declared he hadreceived fuch an anfwer as Ire 
wiíhed for, and.that k was needlefs to coníult the 
god any further. Among other prodigies ihat pre- 
ceded.the march of his army, the image of Orpheus 
at Libethra, made of Cyprefs woód, was feen to 
fweat very plentifully This difeouraged many ; 
but Ariftander told him, that, far from prefaging 
any ili to him, it figniñed he lhould perform luch im-

* This was the ñame oí a mounUin, aad d ty , In the country 
of tho Odryfx, a peopie of Tbrace. On moont Helicón in 
Sceotfc there was a cave called tb* cai/t o f  the nymphi o f  L ibetbra , 
npon which Strabo has founded his conjeture, that the Thractans 
were the peopie whó confecrated ali thofe places to the roules* 
Orpheus was a nativeof Libethra.

portan-
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portant and glorious a&íons, as would make the poefs 
and muficians of future ages labour and fweat to de- 
feribe and celébrate them.

His army, by thefmalleft computation, confiíledof 
tliirty thoufand foot, and five thoufand horfe, and> 
according to the largefl account, of rhirty-fcur thou
iand foot, and four thoufand horfe. Ariftobulus fays, 
he had not a fund of above feventy talents for iheir 
pay, ñor more ¿lian thirty days provifíon, if we may 
believe Duris ; and Oneíicritus tells us, he ivas two 
hundred talents in debt. But, though he fet out on 
this expedition with fuch fcanty and inconfiderable 
fupplies, yet he would not embark his army, till he 
had informed himfelf particularly what eftates his 
friends had; to fome of them therefbre he gave lands, 
to fome villagcs, and to others the annual profit of 
fome town or harbour. Having thus difpofed of his 
whole reven ue, Perdiccas aíked him u what he had 
41 left for himfelf?” he replied,« My hopes.” « Let 
4Í us then,” faid Perdiccas, u whp are ttrfhare with 
“ you in your dangers, fhare with you in yourhopes 
“ alíe.” Perdiccas tlierefore refuíed to accept the 
eftate he had afíigned him; and fome others of. 
his friends did the fame; but to thofe who willingly 
received, or defired alfiftanee of him, he liberally 
granted it, fo that the greateft part of his patrimony 
in Macedonia was fpent in thofe donations.

With this difpofition and tbefe vigorous refolu- 
tions, he paífed the Hellefpont. At-Troy he facri- 
ficed to Minerva, and honoured the memory of the 
héroes who were buríed there,. with folemn funeral 
libations. He anointed the moruiment of A chilles, 
and, as the ancient cuftom was, ran naked about with - 
liis friends, and crowned it with garlands, declaring. 
how happy- he efteemed him in having, while he lived, 
fo faithíul a friend as Patroclus, and, when he was 
dead, fo famous a poet as Homer to immortalize his 
aftlons. While he wras viewing the reft of the anti- 
quities and curiofities of the place, being told he 
might íee Paris’s harp, if he pie afe d, he faid, ** He 
H thought it not worth looking on, but he íhpuld be 
“ glad to fee that of AchiUes, withwhich he had ce-

M lebrated
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“ lebrated the glory and renowned a&ions of ib ma-
** ny brave men

In.tlie mean time Darius’s lieutenants liad drawn 
together a great army, and láy encampe d on the 
banks of the Granícus. This was in a manner the 
door léading out of Europe into Afia, and Alexander 
was under a necefiity of forcing it open by an engage* 
ment with che enemy* The depth of the river, with 
the unevenneis and difficuh afcent of the oppofite 
bank, which was to be gained by main forcé, was ap* 
prehended by fome; and others were fo fuperftitious 
as to think it an improper time to engage, becaufe it 
was unufual for the kmgs of Macedonia to march 
with their forces in the month of June. But Alexan- 
der broke through thefe fcruples, telling them they 
íhould cali it a fecond M ay ; And, when Parmenio 
adyifed him not feo attempt any thing that day be
caufe itwas late, he told him, ** That he fhouldaf» 
M front the Hellefpont which hehad  late!y pafled* 
“ íhould he fear the Granicus*-* He therefore immé- 
diately chtered the river with thirteen troops of horfe, 
and advasced againíl whole íhowers of darts thrown 
from the other iide, notwithftanding the number of 
the -enemy drawn up to oppofe him, the difadvantage 
of the ground, and the rapidity of tlie ftream; ib 
that this a&ion feemed to liave more of rage and. 
madnefs in it, thanof prudent condudh However he 
perfifted obftinately to make good his pafiage, and at 
laíl, with great difficulty climbing up the banks, 
which were very ílippery by reafon of the mud, he 
was forced to mingle among the thickeft of the ene- 
my, and fight hand to hand for a while, before he 
could bring his men, who were endeavouring ftill to 
pafs, into any order. The enemy began the attack 
with laúd íhouts, and, charging his cavalry with 
theirs, firíl fought with thei r javelins, and when they

* This aliudes to that paííage in the nirth book of the Iliad :
A ixus'd  a t cafe the vodlike man they fuund,
JPIeas'd r&itb the folemn barp 't harmonio** Jbttnd„
W"itb thh  be Jhctbj bis an^ry fo *?/, a n d fn g t  
*íh' immortal dtcJs o f  Lem a a n i c f  tinge*

Pope, Ib ix. 445, &ci 
were
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were broken with their fwoids : And, notwithíland- 
ing many prcffed hard on Alexander himfelf, (who 
was remarkable by his buckler and his creft, on each 
fide of which was a very large and beautiful plüme of 
white feathers), yet he efcaped unhurt, though his 
cuirafs was pierced by a javelin at the joint, Rhcefa- 
ces and Spithridates, two Perfian commanders, at- 
tacked him at once ; but he with great addrefs avoid- 
ed Spithridates, and ftruck his javelin with íuch forcé 
againíl Rhcefaces’s cuirafs, that it brofee it ín pieces; 
upon which he betook himfelf to his fword, While 
they were thus engaged, Spithridates, watcbmg his 
oppoftunitjs carne up on one fide of him, and, rai- 
fing himfelf upon his horfe, gave him fuch a blow 
with his battle ax on the helmet, that he cut off the 
creft of it, with one fide of his plume ; and the hel- 
met itfelf could hardly refift the forcé of the ftroke, 
for the edge of the weapon penetrated fo far as to 
touch the very hair of his head* But, as Spithrida
tes was about to repeat his ftroke, Clkus prevented 
him by running him through the body with his fpear. 
A t the fame time, Alexander dífpatched Rhcefaces 
with his fword. While the horfe were thus danger* 
oufly engaged, the Macedonian phalanx paffed tho 
river, and the foot on each fide advanced to fight. 
But the enemy, hardly fuftatning the firft onfet, foon 
gave ground and fled, all but the Crecían mercena- 
ries, who, makíng a ftand upon a rifmg ground, de- 
fired quarter; which Alexander, guided rather by 
paffion than judgment, refufed to grant, and, charg- 
ing them himfelf firft, had his horfe (not Bucepha- 
lus but another) killed underhim, In this attack up
en thefe experienced and defperate men, he had more 
of his foldiers killed and wounded than in all the red 
of the battle. The Perfians loft in the engagement 
twenty tlioufand foot, and two thoufand five hundred 
horfe *. On Alexander’s fide, as Ariftobulus fays, 
tfiere were killed no more than thirty-four, nine ot

* Some copies read ten thoufand f o o t ; and that is the number 
ruentioned by Diodorns; and according to him the numbef 
oí hoi íe w n  two tboufond, but according to Arrian only one 
thoufand*

whíc'h
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whfch were foot *. To etemize their memory, he 
ere&ed a ftatue of each of them in bnifs, oí' the work- 
maníhip of Lyfippus f  : And, that the Grecíans might 
particípate the fruits of his vi&ory, he íhared the boo- 
ty among them. Particiílarly to the Athenians he 
fent three hutidred bucklers; and upon all the reft 
of the fpoils lie ordered this boaíling infcription to 
be fet; 44 Alexander the fon of Philip, and all the 
44 Grecíans, except the Lacedaemonians, won thefe 
44 from the Barbarians who inhábil AfLa.” All the 
píate and purple garments, and whatever elfe of any 
valué he took from the Perfians, except a very fmall 
quantity, he fent as a prefent to his mother.

This battle foon made a great change of afiairs to 
Alexander’s advantage* For Sardis itíelf, the chief 
feat of the Barbarían power ín the manüme pro- 
vinces, and many other confiderable places, were 
furrendered to liim ; only Halicamaifus and Miletus 
ftood out, which he foon took by forcé, together with 
the adjacent territories. After this he was a little 
unfettled in his opinión hów to proceed: fometimes 
he thought it beft to find out Darius as foon as he 
could, and to put all to thehazard of a battle; at other 
times he looked upon it as a more prudent courfe 
to make an entire conqueft of the íea*coaft, and not 
to feek the enemy tillhe was ftrengthened by the ad- 
dition of the wealth and fortes of thofe provinces* 
While he was thus deliberating what to do, it hap- 
pened that a fountain near the city of Xanthus in 
3Lycia, of its own accord fwelled o ver its banks, and 
threw up a copper-plate upon the íhore, on which 
v as engraven in ancient charaíters, 44 That the time 
41 wouíd come when the Perfian empire íhould be de- 
44 ftroyqd by the Grecíans.7* Encouraged by this ac- 
cident, heproceeded to reduce all the fea-coaft as far

* Arráa iays, that there were twenty-6ve of his friends kiUed, 
nbove fixty of the other eavaby, and thirty of the infantry.

f  Quintos Curtios tcils os, that he paid this honour only to 
twenty-five of the eavahy, who tme in the beginning of the ao 
tion overpowered by numbers of the enemy. Thefe ftatues were 
cfe&ed in a town of Macedonta catled /Wa, from whencc Q^Me* 

-telhis, a long time after, caufed them to be removed to Romo.
as
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as Phoenice * and Cilicia, His paflage through Pam- 
phylia has been very pompoufly defcribed by hiftorb 
ans, and reprefented as in the'higheft degree marvel- 
lous and aflomíhing; as though by fome divine pow- 
er the waves which ufed to reII in impetnoufly from 
the main, and hardly ever leave the beach under the 
fteep broken cliffs uncovered, retired to afford him a 
paífage f .  Menander alindes to tliis extravagant ílo- 
ry in thefe verfes of one oí Lis comedies :

Fortune to me ¡s flrangely kind.\
The very man I  •wijh to Jtndt 
As i f  by magical devicef 
Starts up befare ?ne in a trice.
Sbould I  dejire to crofs the fea>
7 'he waves wotild leave the'pajfage free t 
Secare Fd march from fiare to Jbore.
Could Alexander s fe lf  do more ?

Eut Alexander, in his epiílles, mentions no fuch ex- 
traordinary event, but fays, that in his march from 
Phafelis lie went through the paíTage called Climax. 
At Phafelis he ftaid fome time; and finding the fta- 
tue of Theodettes, who was a native of that town, 
and was then dead, ereded in the market-place, after 
he had fupped, and drank plentifully, he went and 
danccd about it, and crowned it with garlands; thus 
not ungracefully paying honour in his mirth to the 
mernory of his ffiend, whofe converfation he had 
formerly enjoyed, when he was Ariftotle’s fcholar.

* Phcenice, as P&lmerius has obferved, was a territory in
Lvcia or Parophylia.

f  Strabo gives this account of it» 41 Ne-ar the ctty of Phafelis, 
hctween Lyda and Pamphylia, there is a pafíage by the fea-íide, 
through which Alexander marched his aimy. This paílage ts 
very narrow» and lies between the fhore and the mountain Cli
max, which oyerlooks the Pamphyiian fea. ít is dry at low wa
ter, fo that travellers pafs through it with fafety; but when the fea 
jslugh, it is all covercd over. It was then the winter-íeafim, and 
Alexander, who depended much opon his good fortune» was re* 
folved to fet eut without ftaying till the floods were abated» fo that 
his men vere forced to march up to the midriie in water.’1 Straba> 
i. xlv. Quiotus Curtius has embelliíhed his naimtioJi with cir- 
«wnftances pai tly truc aud pattfy miiaculcus.

Scon
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Sooñ after tliis he fubdued the Piíidians who made 

head agatníl him, and conquered the Phrygians, at 
whofe chief city Gordinm (which is faid to have 
been the ftat of the ancient Midas) he f&w the fu- 
mous chariot íaílened with cords made of the bark 
of the eornel-tree, and was informed that the inha- 
bitants had a conftant tradition, that the empire of 
the world was referved for him who íhould untie the 
knoL Moft are of opinión, that Alexander finding 
that he comld not untie i t b e c a u f e  the ends of it 
were fecretly folded típ wtthin ít» cut it afunder 
with his fword, fo that feveral ends appeared. But 
Ariilobulus tells us that he very eafily undid it, *>T 
only pulling the pin out of the beam whtch faflened 
the yoke to it, and afterwards drawing out the yoke 
itfelf. From henee he advanced into Paphlagonia 
and Cappadocia, both which countríes he foon redu- 
ced ; and then hearing of the death of Memnon, the 
beft coramander Darius had upon the fea-coafts, who, 
if he had lived, might have put a ftop to the progrefs 
of his arms, he was the rather inducei to carry tlie 
war into the upper provtnces of Alia.

Darius was by this time upon his march from 
Sufa, firmly confiding not only in the nmnber of his 
men, who amounted to fix hundred thoufand, but 
likewife in a ¿reara which the magicians interpretad 
rather in fiattery to him, than with any regard to 
tiuth. He dreatned that he faw the Macedoniaii 
phalanx alLon fire, and Alexander waiting on him 
ciad in the fame robe which he ufed to wear when 
he was Apandes f  to the late king j after which go-

ing

* T h e ancients were^very expert m tying knots of fach a cu- 
rious contri van ce, that it was impofíjble for one that was not in 
the fecret to untie ihem. In the eighth book o f the Odyííey* 
UlyíTes, when he would íectirc the préíents made him by the 
Ph sacian 5, in a cheft provicted for that purpofe, and preven t 
their being (talen at any time whilft he was afteep, corded the 
eheft* and folded the ends of the cords in a moft intricate kncft 
which had been taught him by Circe.

t  The right ñame is A fon d es, according to the Abbé Renauddt. 
The infin it i ve fo d e n  fignifies f o r c , ifíanda Jia tor, from vvhtncc 
comes the Greek Afondts, for H 3s tndificreot how the firft fylh-

V31. IV. U tf:
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íng ¡uto the temple of Beltis, he vanifhed out of his 
By this dream, in niy opinión, the gods de* 

figncd to íhow hira that tlie aítions of the Macedo- 
nians would be very illuftrious, and that as he from 
an Afgandes had arrived at the Crown, fo Alexander 
íhould come to be rfíafter of Aüa, and not long íiir. 
viving his conqueíls, conclude his life with great 
glory. Darius’s confidence increafed the more, be- 
caufe Alexander fpcntfomuch time in Cilicia, which 
he imputed to his eowardite : bu rit was ficknefs that 
detained him there, which fome fay he contra&ed by 
íatiguing himfelf too much, others by bathing in the 
river Cydnus, whofe waters were exceeding coid. 
However it happened, none of the phyficians would 
ventnre to give him any remedies, thmking his cafe 
defperate, and fearing the cenfnre aiid refentment of 
the Macedonians, if they íhould fail in the cure; till 
Philip the Acamanian coníidering his extreme dan* 
ger, and confiding in his friendíhíp, refolved to try 
the utmoíl efforts of his art, and rather hazard his 
own credit and life, than fuffer him to perifh for 
want of phyfic, which he confidently adminiftered to 
him, cncouraging him to take it boldly, if he defired 
a ípeedy recovery ín order to profecute the war. At 
this vcry tíme Parmenio wrote to Alexander from the 
camp, bidding him beware of Philip,"he bcing bribed 
to kill him by Darius, who had offered him great 
fums of money, and promifed him his daughter in 
marriage. When he had perufed the letter, he put 
it imder his pillow, without íhowing it to any of his 
friends. A t the hour appointed, Philip, attended by 
the other phyficians, carne into the bedchamber with 
the potion he had prepared for the king, who deli- 
■vered him the letter to read, and: at the fame time 
fwallowed the potion with great chearfulnefs and Ín« 
trepidity. This was a very fingular and ñriking

ble is pronounced. Afl:nder is the íáme with what Cicero calis 
Stutor, lÁUraj a te mihi Stator tuus redditiit M Your COVh
“ rier delivered me your letters at Tarfus.M Daríos, thcrefore, 
muft haye been what we e41 a State Msjfenger r or perhaps the 
Peiíians gave that title to a ipore coBfjderable oñicer, and it/might 
denote,the chitf of the coupérs, or pofbn^íler.general.

feene,
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iccne, Akxahder drinking the medicine, and Prnlip 
rcading thc Icttcr at the fame time, each looking car
ne fll y upon the oiher, bul with ditFerent fentimcnts ; 
for A le x anderas looks were che arfui and opcn, ex- 
predi ng his kindnefs to Philip,, and his confidence 111 
him ; while the other íeemed aflonifhed at the aecit* 
fation, and appealed to the gods to witnéfs his inno- 
cence, foxnetimes lihing up his hands to heaven, and 
then throwing himíelr down by the bedíide, and be* 
fceching Alcxander to lay aíide all fear, and rely 011 
his fidelity. The medicine at fir!l wrought fo ílrong* 
ly upon him that ít overcame his fpirits, and brought 
him ib lew that he loft his fpeech, and falhng into a 
fwoon had fcarce any fenfe left; but foon after, by 
Phiiip's means, his Health and ftrength returned, and 
he fhowed himfélf in public to the Macedonians, who 
were in continual fear anddejeftion tül they faw him 
abroad again,

There was af thís time in Darius’s army a Mace* 
donian fugttive, named Amyntas *, who was weli ac* 
quainted with Alexander’s temper. This man, when 
he faw that Darius intended to march through the 
ftrait paííages in order to meet the enemy, advifed 
him rather to remain in the open country, as had 
fo great an army, and was to engage with one mtich 
inferior in number. Darius told him he was afraid 
the enemy would endeavour to run away, and fo 
Alerander would efeape out of his hands. “ That 
41 fear,” replied ¡ Amyntas, 44 is needlefs; for you 
44 may adure yourielf, that, far from avoiding you, 
44 he will make all the fpeed he can to meet you, and 
* is now on Iks march towards you*” But Amyn- 
tas’s counfél was to no pürpofe; for Darius imme* 
diately decampfng, matched into Cilicia, at the fame 
time tilat Alcxander advanced into Syria to meet 
him ; but miffing one another in the níght, they both 
carne back again. Alexander, being highly pleafed' 
with the aceident, made all the hade he could to

t
* This Amyntas was the íun of Antiochas. He re titee! out of
acedonia, not oíi a^count of any Í1I treatmtnt, but merely for 

frat of the king ; for as he haled Akxrvnjvr, he coaclüded that he 
w** haied by hiixi*
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fight m the narrow paíTages* while Dariu* ffrove to 
recover his former groando and draw hís army out 
of ío difadvantageous a place., For now he began 
to perceive his error in engaging too far into a coun- 
try, which by reafon of the fea, the mountains, and 
the river Pinarus which raa through the midft of it, 
would necesítate hi-m to divide his forces, render hk 
horfe almoíl unferviceable, and only cover and fup. 
ply the weaknefs of the enemy. Fortune having *af- 
fhíxled fo favourable a fituatkm to Alexander, he was 
careful to improve it to the beft aivantage, For 
though much inferior in numbers, he would not fuf. 
fer himfelf to be inclofed* but ftretched his right 
wing much further out than the left of the ene- 
my’s, and Hghting there himfelf in the very fore* 
moft ranks, put the Earbarians to fltght. In this 
battle he was wounded in the thígh by Barius, (as 
Charesfays), with whom he fought hand to hand. 
But in the account which he hlmfelf gave Antipater 
of the battle, though indeed he owns that he was 
wounded in the thigh with a fword, though not dan- 
gerouíly, he takes no notice who it was that wound
ed him.

Ncthing was wantíng to complete this glorious 
viélory, which he had gained at the expenceof above 
an hundred and ten thoufand of his ehemies líves 
but the taking the perfon of Darius, who efcaped 
very narrowly by fiight, having the ftart of him by 
only four or five íurlongs, However, having taken 
his chariot and his bow, he returned from purfuing 
him, and found his own men bufy in píllaging the 
camp of the Barbarians, which was exceedingly rich ; 
though Barius, thinking it unfafe to take the field 
with too much baggage, had left moñ of it behínd 
at Bamafcus. But they referved for Alexander him- 
lelf the tent of Barius, which was íilled with atten- 
dants richly clothed, with coftly furniture, and vafl 
quantkies of gold and filver. After he had put off 
his armour, he went to bathe, faying, u Let us now 
“ deanfe. and refreíh ourfelves after the fatigues of

* Biodorui an hundred and thkty thoufcnd.

2 3 2
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*•* the battle, in Darius’s bath.” “ Not fo,” replied 
eme of his followers, “ but in Alexander’s rather, 
“ for the goods of tlie vanquiíhed are, and always 
** ought to be* reputed the conqueror’s.” Here, 
when he beheld tiie bathing ve/íels, the water-pots, 
víais, and orntrnent-boxes, all of goki, curioully 
wrought, and ímclt tlie fragrant odonrs with which 
the whole place was ex qui fu el y perfumed, and from 
thence paffed into another lofty and fpacious apare» 
ment, where the conches, the tabie, and the enter» 
tainment were wonderfully magnüicent, he turned to 
thofe about him, and faid, u Tfais, itíeems, it-was 
M to be a king.”

As he was -goíng to fúpper, word was brought htm 
that Darius’s motlier and wife, and two unmarried 
daughters, being~ taken among the red of the priío- 
ners, upon the iight of his chariot and bow buíft into 
the nloíl; violent lamen tation, imagining him to he 
dead. After a litüe paule, more pitying their afHic- 
tion than rejoieing in-his' own fuccefs, hedent Leo- 
mutis to them, to let them know Darius was not 
dead, and that they néed not ber afraid of Alexanier, 
who made war upon-Darius only for dominión*; and 
that they íliOuld find themfelves as well provided for 
as ever they, were in-Darius-s moft flóuriíhing cundid 
tion, when his-empire was en tire. * This kind mefíkge 
could not bufc be very ̂ welcotne to tlíe oaptive* prín- 
ce (Tes, efpec&lly a$-it was followed by aftions no lefs 
humane and generous-; for he gave them leave to 
bury wliom they pleafed of the Perlians, and to make 
ufe of what garments and fumiture they thought ñ t  
out of the booty. H e dimimíhed nothing of their 
equipage* cr^of - 'the" r£Ípe<ft fbrmerly paiá them, and 
allowed largjerípenfioas for 7 their -mamtemnce thar* 
cver they had before. ■ But the nobleft aád moft roy¿ 
alr mil anee ofhisgeneroñty Xviu, that hernéver fuiFeri 
ed tliofc illuftrious and virtuous prifoners ro hear* or 
even to apprehend and fufpeét any thing that was i n* 
decent ; fó that they feemed dodged in lóme temple, 
or facred retreat- of vírgins, where they enjoyed au 
undifturbed privac y, ratlier than in the camp ¿f an 
ensmyv Not that wanted temptation / fof l>ari- 
\  ’ U 3 u^s
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us*s wife was accounted the molí beautíful princefé 
then living, as her huíband was the talleft and come* 
lieíl man of his tim e; and the daughters were no 
lefs beautiful than their parents. Buí Alexander 
efteeming it more gloríous to govero himfelf than to 
conquerhis enemies, toucbed none of them, ñor en- 
joyed any other woman before marriage, except Bar* 
fina, Memnon’s widow, who was taken prifoner a£ 
Damafcus. She was very knowing in< the Grecian 
leaming,. and of an amiable temper; and her father 
Artabazus was the fon'of the king’s. daughter. A* 
lexander therefore being urged by Parmenio (as Ari* 
ilobulus tells us) was detirous to obtain the poíTeífioir 
of a woman in whom beauty was joined with an il- 
luftrious defcent and an exalted mind. Of the reft of 
the female eaptives, though they were tall and beau* 
tiful, he took no further nottee than to fay jocofely, 
“ What eye forfcs thefe Perftan women arel7' To 
the beauty of their perfons he oppofed as a  counter* 
chama the beauty of temperance and continence ; fa 
that he viewed them with as little emotion as if they 
had been lifelef^ ftatues.. Aiid when Philoxenus, his 
lieutenant on the fea-coaft, wrote to him to know if 
he would buy two very fine boys, whkh one Theo- 
dorus a Tarentine had to fell, he was fo offended, 
that he often cried out aloud to his friends, M What 
** bafenefs has Philoxenus ever obferved in me, that 
u he fhould prefume to make me fuch a repnoachful 
u ofler?” and inamediately wrote htm a very íharp 
letter, commanding him to difmifs Theodorus, and 
his vile merchandife, with difgrace.- N©r was he lefs 
fevere to Agnon, who fent hrm word he would buy 
a Corinthían youth celebrated for his beauty named 
Crcbylusy to prefent him with. And hearing that 
Damon and Timotheus^ two of Parmento’s foldiers, 
had abufed the wivesof lome' ítrangers who were in 
his pay, he wrote to Parmenio, charging him ftri&ly* 
if he found them guilty,, to put them to death, like 
thofe noxious animáis whom nature has formed to 
poifon and deíboy mankind* In the fame letter he 
added, u that he had not fo nrach as feen> or defired 
** to fee* the wife of Darius* no* ñor fuffered any bo-
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** dy to fpeak of her beauty beíbre him,” He ufed to 
fay, “ that fleep, and the aél of generation, chiefly 
“ mude htm fcnfible that he was m ortal; hccaufe 
*£ wearinefs and pleafure bodi proceeded from the 
" fame frailty and imbecility of human nature.”

In his diet he was extremely temperare, as appears 
among other proofs, by what he faid to Ada *, whom 
he caíled his mother, and afterwards created queen 
©f Caria, For when Ihe out of kindnefs fent him 
every day many eurkms diíhes, and fweetmeats, and 
would have furniíhed him wkh fuch cooks and ma- 
kers of paftry as were excellent in their kind, he told 
her, “ He wanted none of them, his preceptor Leo* 
u nidas having already giren him the beíl, for he 
u taught him by marching before day-light to pre- 
H pare for his ainner, and by diníng moderately to 
w create an appetite for fupper.” And he added, 
u that Leónidas ufed to open and iearch the fumi* 
M ture of his chamber and his wardrobe, to fee i£ 
“ his mother had put there any thing that was nice 
u or fuperfíuoirs,” He was much lefs addi&ed ta; 
wine than-was generally believed. That which gave 
people occafio» t© thínk fo of him, was, that when 
he had nothing elfe to do, he loved to fit long a t 
table, though he difcourfed rather than drank, and 
talked a great wbile between every glafs, For when 
his affairs called upen him, he would not be detain* 
ed as otlier generab often were, either by wme, or 
íleep, nuptial folemnities, fpe&acles, or any other 
diverfton whatfoever: a convincing argument of 
which is, that, in the íhort time he lived, he accom* 
pliíhed ib many great aéhons, When he was free 
from empíoyment, his manner of life was this: As 
foon as he rofe he facrificed to the gods: he then iat 
down to dinner, and fpent the red of the day either

* Tbis ptincefs was the daughter of Hecatomoua kitig of Caria, 
After the death ef Maulbhis her eldeft brother, aod his confort 
Artemifía, who dicd without ehildren, fhe fucceeded m the king- 
dom with her brother Hidreus, to whom (he had been marricd. 
Her hufband dying before her, Peaodarus her third brother do* 
throned her, and after his death, his fon-in-law Orante bates 
ufurped the crown, ¿ut Alcxandcr rtílortd b »  to the poffeffca 
of her dominicos.

in
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in hunting, or ¡n difciplining and regulatíng his fot 
diers, or in reading. In marches that required no 
great ha (te, he would learn to íhoot as he went along, 
or to mount a chariot and alight fiom it in fullfpced, 
Sometimes, as his journals tell us, he would divert 
himfelf with fox-hunting, and fowling ; and when 
he carne to the place wliere he was to lodge, after 
he had bathed, and was anointed, he would cali for 
his bakers arid chíef cooks, toknow thev had mude 
the necelfary preparations for fupper.- He never íup- 
ped early ñor before it was quite dark ; and he was 
extreme!y carcful at meáis that no one Ihould be ne- 
glected, and that all who fat with kim ihould be 
ícrved alike. His talkative humour, as I mentioned 
before, mude him delight to fir long at table ; and 
then, though otherwife no prince?s converíation was 
ever fo agreeable, and though he was poíTeffed of all 
the charros and graces of diicourfc, he would talk in 
fo vaunting and oílentatious a rtrajn, and dwell fo 
much on his military exploits, that he gave his fíat- 
terers a great advantage over him, and* caufed gieat 
difguft to the fenfible part of the compan y, who, 
though tliey difdained to contend with the others in 
flattery, yet were afraid to praífe him lefs; fo that 
between the ihame and the danger, they were greatly 
at a lofs how to conduft the miel ves. After he rofe 
from table, he ufed to bathe, and then went to refl;; 
and he would oíten íleep till noon* and fometimes aU 
day long. He was fo very températe in his diet, 
that when any excellent fiíh or fruits were fent him, 
he would diiiribute. them among his friends, and 
hardly referve any for his own eating, His. table, 
however, was always magnificent, the expence oí it 
flill increafing with his, good fortune* till it amount* 
ed to ten thoufknd drachmas a*day? to whioh' íum 
he limited it; and he would never fuifer any one to 
lay out more than this in an entertainment tó* whicb 
he was invited*

After the battle of IíTus, he fent to Damafeus to 
feize upon thé money and baggage, thé wives and 
children of the Perfians, of which the The fía lian 
horfemen had the greatéñ íhare; fór as they had

greatly
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greatly díftinguifhed themfelves by their bravery in 
the fight, he fent them thither on purpofe to make 
their reward fu i t able to their courage : not but that 
the reft of the army confiderably enrichecí themfelves. 
This firíl gave the Macedonians fuch a taíle of tha 
wealth, wornen, and manner of living of the Perfians* 
that they purfued and traced their gold with the eager- 
nefs and ardour of houuds upon a fcent. Alexancter*. 
before he proceeded any further, thought it neceffary 
to make himfelí mafter of the fea-coalt, Thofe who 
governed in Cyprus, put that ifland into his poíTef- 
ñon ; and all Fhcenicia, except Tyre, was furrender- 
ed to him wíthout refiílance, During the íiege of 
this city, which with mounts of earth caft up, and 
battering engines, and two hundred galleys by’fea» 
was carried on for feven months together, he dream- 
ed that he faw Hercules upon the walls, reaching out 
his hand, and calling to him. And many of theTy- 
rians Ín their fleep fancíed that Apollo told them he 
was difpleafed with their atflions, and was about to 
leave them, and go over to Alexander. Upon which* 
as if the god were a fugitive taken in the fa¿t, they 
chained his ílatue *, and nailed it to the pedeílaí* 
calüng him an A kxartdriji. Another time Alexander 
dreamed that he faw a íUtyr mocking him at a diA 
tance ; and when he endeavoured to catch him, he 
ílill efeaped from him ; tíll at lafl, aftermuch intrea- 
ty and a long purfuit, he fuffered him to take hold 
of him. The foothfayers making two words of Sa
tures* ai fu red him Tyre <ivas his own f .  The inhabi- 
tants at this time íhow the fountain near which Alex
ander llept, when he fancíed the fatyr appeared to 
him.

While the body of the armylay beforeTyre, he made 
a íhort excurfion againfl the Arabians, who inhabit 
Mount Antilibanus. Thcre he hazarded his Ufe, to 
bring oif his mafler Lyílmachus, who would needs

* Quintáis Curtius fays they bound the ÍUtue of Apollo with 
a goldcn chain, and faftened it to the altar of Hercules, to whom 
the city was dedicated, thínking by his mean* to hroder the othef 
from deferting them.
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go along with him, boaíling that he was neither eid
er, ñor inferior in courage to Phcenix, Achilles’s tu- 
tor, whofe ñame he aíFe&ed to bear. For when quiu 
ting their horfes, they marched up the hill on foot, 
the reíl of the foldiers outwent them a great deal; 
for night drawing on, and the enemy being near, A- 
lexander would not leave Lyíimachus who vas fpent 
and fatigued, but ftaid behind to encourage and holp 
him; fo that before he vas a vare, he found that he 
vas a great way from his army with a. ílender atten- 
dance, and that he muft pafs the night, which was 
extremely dark and coid, in a very uncomfortable 
place. At laft íeeing a great man y ícattered fires of 
the enemy at fome diftance, and trufting to his agi* 
lity of body, and being al way s ufed, by íhowing 
himfelf indefatigable in- labour, to relieve and fup- 
port the Macedonians in their diftrefs, he ran lo one 
of the neareft fires, and with his dagger killing two of 
the Barbarians that fat-by it, fnatched up a lighted 
brand,.and returned with it to his own men, who 
immediately made a great fíre ; which fo terrified the 
enemy, that moíl of them fied, and thofe that af* 
faulted them were foon routed, by which means they 
lodged fecurely the reft of the night. This a£ion is 
related by Chares.

But to return to the fiege; it had this iíTue. Alex- 
ander, that he might refrefh. his army, haraffed with 
man y former encounters, dre w out only a fmall par- 
ty, rather to keep the enemy employed, than with 
any profpeít of much advantage. It happened at this 
time, that Ariftander, after he had facrificed and 
viewed the entrails, affirmed confidently to thofe who 
ftood by, that the city weuld be certainly taken that 
very month. This predi&áon W’as received with great 
laughter and contempt, that day being the laíl of the 
month, But the king takingnotice of his perpkxity, 
and ahvays favouring prediélions, commanded that 
they íliould not reckon that the thirtieth, but the 
twenty-eighth day of the month, and ordering the 
trumpets to iound, attacked the walls more vigorouí- 
ly than he at firiV in tended. The fury of the aifault 
fo inflamed the reíl of lii. forces who were left in the

campí
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camp, that they could not refrain from advanefng to 
íccond i t ; and the Tyrians not being abíe to with- 
ftanJ thcrtt, the town was taken that veiy day. Af- 
terwards whilc lie was enjploycd in the ficge of Gara, 
the metrópolis oí' Syría, a bird flying over him, let a 
clod of carth ful! upon hls íhoulder, and thcn fetthng 
upon onc of the baitering engines, was fuddenly en- 
tangled in the thongs by which the ropos of the ma
chine were tumed. This was agreeable to Arift an
deras predicUon, who foretold that Alexander íliould 
be wounded in the íhoulder, and the city rcdticed.

From henee he fent great part of the fpoils to O* 
lympias, Cleopatra, and the reU of his friends, not 
omittlng his preceptor Leónidas, on whom he be
llo wed five hundred talents weight of frankincenfe» 
and an hundred of myrrh, prompted to it by the re- 
znembrance of the hopes which Leónidas liad of him 
when he was but a child. For Leónidas, it ieems, 
íeeing him one day while he was focrificing fill both 
his hands with frankincenF, and throw it into the 
fire, told him, ii it became him to be more fparing 
** in ofFerlngs then, and not to be fo profufe till he 
4t was maílerof the countries where thoíe rich gums 
“ were produccd.” Upon this account Alexander 
wrote him word, that he had fent hím a large 
“ quantity of myrrh and frankincenfe, that for the 

future he might not be fo niggardly to the gods.** 
Among tlie treafbres and other booty taken irom 

Darius, there was a very rich and curious calleet, 
which being preiented to Alexandcr,! he aíked thofe 
about him what they thought Htteft to be luid up in 
i t ; and when each had delivered his opinión, hexold 
them, he efleemed nothing lo worthy to be preferved 
in jt  as Homer’s Liad. This ftory is attefted by ma- 
ny credible authors; and if that be trae which the 
fmhabitants of Alexandrta, relying upon the credit oí 
jíeinclides, tell us, Homer was not an idle ñor un- 
profitable companion to him in his expedition. For 
when he was mafter of Egypt, defigníng to fettle a 
<co!ony of Grecíans there, he refolvea to build a large 
and populous city, and give it his own ñame. After 
he had meafured and inclofed the ground with the

advice
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advlce of hls workmen, he one night in his fieep faw 
a wonderful vifion: a grey-headed oíd man, of a ve. 
nerable afpeét, appeared to ftand by him, and pro. 
liounce thefe veríes:

High o'cr a gulphy fea the Pharian ¡Jle
Fronts tke deep roar t>f dtfe?nboguing NUe» Pope*

Alexander upon this immediately rofe up and went 
to Pharos, which at tliat time was an iiland lying a 
little above the Canobic mouth of the Nile, though 
now it is joined to the continetit by a caufeway. As 
foon as he faw the commodious fituation of the place 
oppofite to the iíland, it being a neck of land of a 
fuitable breadth, having on one fide a great lake, and 
on the other the fea which there forms a capacious 
haven, he faid, Homer, befides his other excellencies, 
was a very good architeft; and ordered the plan of 
a city to be drawn anfwerable to the place* For want 
of chalk, the foil being black, they made ufe of flour, 
with which they drew a line about the femicircular 
hay that forms the haven; this was again inclofed by 
ílraight Unes, and the figure of the city refembled 
that of a Macedonian cloak, While he was pleaíing 
himfelf with his defign, on a fudden an infinite 
number of birds of feveral kinds, rifing lite a black 
cloud out of the river and the lake, devoured all the 
flour that was ufed in marking out the lines; at which 
ornen Alexander was much troubled, till the augurs 
encouraged him to proceed, by telling him it was a 
fign that that city he was about to build, would enjoy 
fuch plenty of all things, that it would contribute 10 
the nouriíhment and fupport of many nations. He 
therefore commanded the workmen to go on, while 
he went to vifit the temple óf Júpiter Ammon*

This was a long, laborious, and difficult joumey, 
and dangerous in two refpe&s: firft, becaufe of the 
wantof water, on which account the country is quite 
uninhabited for the fpace of many days joumey; and, 
fecondly, becaufe of the violence of the fouth-wind, 
which might rife upon them, while they were travelling 
through the vaft deep fands, as it did fiormerly upon 
Cambyfes’s army, blowing the fandüogether in heapsj
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and rol'líng it in waves upon his men, till ftfty tlmu- 
fund were Avallowed up and deftroyeff by it. AÜ 
theie dUBcultics were weighed and repreíented to 
him ; but Alexander was not eafily to be di verted from 
any thing he was bent «pan. For fortune having hl- 
therto íeconded him ¡n his defigns, made him obflí- 
nate in his refolution ; and thc~greatnefs of his miad 
raiied a confidence ín him of furmounting almoil in- 
víncible diíHculties ; as if it were not enough to be 
always vi¿fcorious in the field, unlefs places and fea-* 
fons, and nature herfelf fubmitted to him. The re- 
lief and aíliíiance he met with tkrough all the difli- 
culties of his journey, were more generally bclieved 
to proeeed from the gods, tlian the oracles lie rcceiv- 
ed aftervvards ; and it may be added, tkat this rc- 
lief and ailiítance contributed in fome meafure to pro
cure greater credk tothofe oracles. For firíl, the 
plentiíul rainsf that fell, preferved them from the 
danger of thirft, and allaying the extreme drynefs of 
the fand, not only rendered it moift and firm, but al- 
fo cleared the air, and made it ínter for refptration. 
Befides, whcn they were out of their wayf and were 
wanderíng up and down, becaufe the marks whích 
ufed to dirc& the guides were difordered and loít, 
they were fet right again by íhme ravens wko flew 
before them ín their march, and waited for them 
when they halted. But the greateíl miracle of all 
was, that if any of the company wrent añray Ín the 
night, thefe birds never ceaíed croaking and maklng 
a noife, as Callitlhenes ¡nforms us, till by that means 
they had brought them into the right way again. 
Having paífed through the defart, they carne to the 
cíty, where thé high pricít welcomed Alexander from 
his fatlier Ammou j and being aíked by liim whether 
any of his father’s murderers had efcapcd puniíh- 
ment, he chárged him “ to ípeák with more refpeft, 
44 for his fatlier wfas not mortal.” Then Alexander, 
changing the terms, deíired to knowof ium, “ if aiiy 
14 of thofe who murdercd Philip were yet unpuniíh- 
41 ed ?” and alfo, " Whether the empire of the World 
,f was. refe rved for him?” The god anfwered, “ that 
u he íhould .attala it, and that PhfLÍPrS death was
- Vojt. iv. x ^
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« fal!y revenged.” This gavé him fo much fatiifac- 
tion, that he made fplendid ofFerings to Júpiter, and 
gave the priefts very rich prefents. This is what 
inoft authors write concerning the oracles; but A- 
jexander, in a letter to his mother, tells her, there 
were fozne fecret anfwers, which at his return he 
would communicate to her only. Others fay, that 
the prieft, defiring to ufe a kind and tender expreí- 
fion, and to cali Alexander in the Greektongue Pai- 
(¡Ion, which íignífies my fon, miílafcing fhe pronuncia- 
tion, ufed the s inftead of the n, and fáid Pnidioíy 
or fon of Júpiter* Alexander was very well pleafed 
with this miftake; and henee the report arofe that the 
oracle had called him the fon of Júpiter.

Axnong the fayings of one Pfammon, a philoíb- 
pher, whom he converfed with in Egypt, he moft ap. 
proved of this, “ That all men are governea by God, 
“ becaufe in every thing that whkrh is chief and com* 
“ mands is divine.” But what he pronounced him- 
felf upon this fubjeít, was more lite a philofopher; 
for he fatd, “ God was the common father of all,

but more particularly of good men.” To the Bar- 
barians he behaved with grekt haughtinefs, as if he 
were fully perfuaded of his divine original; but to 
the Grecians more moderately, and with lefs affefta* 
tion of divinity; except in his létter to the Áthenians 
.concerning Samos, where he tells them<fi they held not 
** tliat ffee and fplendid city by virtue of his gift, but 
** from the bounty of him who at that time was cal- 
4i led his fovereign and father,” meaning Philip, 
However, afterwards being wounded with an arrow, 
.and feeling much pain, he tumed to thofe about him, 
and told them, that it was real blood that dropped 
from him, axid not the ichor,

Buch as tl f  immottal goets nvere nvont to Jhed»

Another time wben it thundered fo .much. that every 
body was afraid, and Anaxarchus the fophift aíked 
him, “ If  he who was Júpiteres own fon could thun- 
"  der too?” Alexander replied laughing, i4 I do 
*' not chufe to frighten my friends as you would have 
f* rae,, who ddtpifed my table for being fumiíhed with
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u fiíh, and not with the heads of govemors of pre- 
“ vinces.** For it is certain, that Anaxarehus fee- 
ing a prefent of írnall filies, which thc king fcnt to 
Hcpharftíonj exprefíed hímfelf in that marmer, to rn 
dicule thofe who take great pains, and run defperate 
hazards in purfuit of fuch things as are the common 
objects of admiration, while in rcality they have lit- 
tle more pleafure or enjoyTnent than others *. From 
what I have faid upen thislubjeft, it is apparent, that 
Alexander was not fo arrogantly vain as to think him- 
felf really a god, but only ufed this pretence that 
others might more readily fuhmit to hhn.

At his retum out of Egypt into Phocnicía, he fa- 
crificed and made folemn procefhons, to which were 
added choruíes of dancing and the reprefentation of 
tragedics. And thefe fpe&acles were remarkable both 
for the fplendour of the fumiturc and omaments, and 
for the zeal and contention of thofe who exhibited 
them, For the kings of Cyprus were at the charge 
of them, in the fame manner as thofe perfons are at 
Athens, who are chofen by lot out of the tribes. And 
indeed, they ftrove with wonderful emulation to out- 
vie each otlier; chieíly Nieocreon king of Salarais* 
and Paíicrates of Solí» who were appointed to pro
cure the moft celebrated a&ors; and Paficrates pro- 
cured Athenodorus, and Nieocreon TheíTalus* The A 
falus was moíl favoured by Alexander, though this 
díd not appear till Athenodorus was declared vi¿lor 
by the plurality of fuflfrages* For then, at his going 
away, he faid that tbe judges deferved to be com* 
jnended for what they had done, but that he would

* The feying ef Anaxarehus doe* not appear to fo mueh acU* 
vantage here as in Diogencs ; and the íenfe Plutarch puts upen it 
is foreed, and nothirig to the purpofe. There is one more truc, 
and more natural, of which the judgment is ieft to the teader* 
Anaxarehus mortaíly hated Nieocreon tyrant of Salamis. Alex
ander hnving one day invited him to dinnef, aíked him how he 
liked his entertamment. ** lt is moft excellent,** replied Anax* 
arehus, “ rt wants but one diíh, and that a delicious onc, the 
head of a t y r a n t m e a n i n g  Nieocreon. Here the ieníe is clear. 
Bu: the philoíbpher paid dear for i t ; for afttr the dcath of Alex
ander lie was forced by contrary winds opon the coaft of C'ypfUí, 
wlarc thc tyrant fuzcd him,.and pul him to deaih.
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willingly have loft part of his kingdom rather tHan 
}iave leen Theffalus overeóme, However, when he 
underflood that Athenodorus was fined by the Adíe* 
iiUms for being abfent from the feílival celebrated i& 
honour of Bacchus, though lie refuíed hiíf requeft of 
writing in his behaif, yet he paíd the fine for him» 
AnotLer time Lycon of Scarphia happened to ad with. 
great applaufe in the theatre,.and iníerted a verfe in 
lis part, by which he begged ten taíents- of Alexanv 
der; who laughed, and- gave him the money.

Aboüt this time Darius íent aHetteír and fome of 
his friends to him> befeeching him to accept of tea 
thoufand talents as a ranfom fcr* the captives, and. 
oiFcring him one of his daughters in marriage, with 
a cefhon of all the coantries-ón this fide the Euphra- 
tes *, on conditiom he would enter into a treaty of. 
fvíendíliip and allTance wíth him. ¿ He communicated 
thefe propofitions to his friends; and when Parme* 
nio faid, “ If Lwere Alexander I  would accept themf* 
(í fo would I,” faid the king, w if I were Parme* 
*l nio f H i s  anfwer to Darius was, u that if he 
“ would yield' himfclf up into his power, he would 
M treat him with all imaginable kindneis ; if not, he 
“ was refolved immediaíely■■to îdvance towards him.” 
But the dcathof Darius’s wife who died in.childbed* 
■inade him foon after repent of tltis fefolutíon ; andr 
it appeared that he was deeply concerned at being de* 
prived of fuch an opportunity of exemfing his geno 
rofity and humanity. He burled her, liowever, wilh 
all poílible magnificence.

Among the eunuchs whowaited in the queents 
chamber, and were taken prifoners with the women,. 
títere was one Tyreus, who, getting out of the camp, 
fled away on horfeback to Darius-to inform .him of 
His wife’s déath ; which as foon as he lieard, he coulJ 
not Jbrbear beating his head¿ and burfting into tears

* Inftead of Euphrates, Biodorns fays-the H¿lys.
f  Lop.ginus endeavouFing in his (tventh chapter to prove that 

rt is peculiar to great mtn to Jet faU «ven in thtir familiar clip 
couric things great and extraordinary, quotes this anfwer of Altx- 
andcr to Parmenio. u it mnfi be allowed,” fays he,, u that none

Lut Alo.ii ti der could.rcturn fuch an anfwer,**
with
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With lamentable outcries: 4Í Alas,” faid he, 44 how 
44 great is the calamity of the Perfians J was tt not e- 
4# nough that their king*s confort and fifter was a 
M prifoner in her lifetime, but íhe muft, now íhe is 
44 dead alio, be deprived of the roya] obfequies í” 
The eunuch replied, 44 As to her obfequies, or any1 
*♦ other marks of honour and diftindlion duetoaper- 
44 fon of her birth and dignity, you have no reafon 
4 i to accufe the ill fortune of your country j for to 
44 my knmvledge neither your queen Statíra when a- 
44 live, ñor your mother, ñor chiklren, have wanted 
44 any thing of what they enjoyed in their former 
44 happy condkíons except the light of your counte- 
“  nance, whiclr1 doubfc not but the mighty Orotnaf- 
44 des * wül yet reftore wirh greater fplendour and 
44 glory than qyer : neither at her death has any thing 
44 been omitted, that could render her obfequies fo- 
** lemn and illuftrious ; but, on the contrary, they 
44 'have been honoured wiünhe tears of your very e- 
44 nemies ; for Alexander is as merciful after vi£U>r??
44 as he is terrible in the fiekh” A t the hearing oi , 
thefe words, fuch was the grief and emotion of Da- 
rius’s mind, that he could not help entertainlng fon te 
abfurd fufpicions. • Wherefore taking Tyreus aíkte 
into a more prívate apartment in tus tent; 4i Unieis
45 thou likewife,” faid he tó him, 4i haíl deferted me 
44 togetherwith the good fortune of Periia, and art

. 44 become a Macedonían in thy heart; ¡f thou yet 
44 beareft me any refpeft, and owncft me for thy ib- 
44 vereign, tell me, I charge thee, by the veneraíion 
44 thou payeft to the light of Mkhras, and lilis right 
44 hand of thy king j do I not lameut the leaft of 
44 Statira’s mis fortunes ? Have I not fufferedíome- 
44 thing more injurious and deplorable in her dife- 
44 time ? And had I not been míferabk wíih lcfs dif- 
44 honour, if I had met with a more cruel and inhu- 
44 fnan enemy ? For how is it poflible a young man,
** as he is, dhould treat the wife of Darius with ib

* Thüs the PíifiaRs callcd that god whom they took to he the 
gdod principie *, and the author oí evii they caiicd Arimatrivs. 
The firft was aecoreHog to them the» offspring of the pureft hgiit, 
and the other of -daiknels.
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« much generofity, with'out paífing the bounds of*a 
« virtuous coiíveriation Whilft he was yet fpeak- 
ing, Tyreus threw himfelf at his feet, and befouglit 
him “ neither to wrong Alexander fo much, ñor his 
a dead wife and fifter,. nor to deprive himfelí of the 
« only confolation he wascapable of in his adverfity,, 
“ the firm belief that he was overeóme by a man, 
« whofe virtues raifed him far above the rank of hn- 
41 man nature acfding, “ that he ought tolookup. 
“ on Alexander with love and admiration, who had 
“ given no lefs proofs of his continence towards the 
“ Perfian women* thanofhis valour againft-the men.J> 
The eunuch confirmed all he faid with dreadful oatifs 
and imprecations, and furthér enlarged in-the deferip- 
tion of Alexanderis modei ation and magnanimity up- 
on other occafions. Daríus then returned into the 
next rooxn, .where before all his courtiers he lifted up 
his hands to heaven,' and uttered this prayer: 44 Ve 
44 gods, who prefide o ver. the birth of. men and the 
44 late of kingdoms, grant above all thrngs that I 
44 may reftore the fortune of Perfia» and leave it in as 
44 fiourlíhing a condition. as I found -it, and that, by 
44 obtaining the victory, I may have it in- my power 
44 to make fome grateful retarns to Alexander for the 
* kindnefs, which in my adverfity he has íhowed to 
44 thofe who are deareft to me; But ifindeedthefa- 
44 tal time be .come, which is to pnt a period to the 
44 Perfian monarchy ; if-our ruin be a debt that muft 
4Í be inevitably paid to the divine vengeance, and tire 
4Í vícilEtnde of things; then I befeech you grant, 
44 that no other man but Alexanáer may fitnpon tire 
44 throne of Cyrus.” *■ Thefe eyents and circumítasv 
ces are attefted by moít writers.

After Alexander had reduced all Aña on this íldte 
the Euphrates, he advanced toward Darius, who was 
coming down againft him writh a million of men. In 
his m-arch a,very ridiculous accident happened. The

The Pcrfians callcd their throne tbe thront o f Cyrt/jj as wdl 
on account of the excellent qualities'of that prince, as becauíe he 
was looked upon as the foundev ®f that empírea which he had fo 
vaílly enlarged by his conquefts; for which rtafon Horace fays,.

Jicduitum Cyri fo¿io-J*j}r4iaUm*
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ffcrvants, who followed the camp, in fport divided 
themfelves into two parties, and named the com- 
mander of une of them Alexandcr  ̂ and of the other 
Darius* A t íirft they only pelted one another with 
clods of earth, afterwards they fell to fiíly cufís, and 
at laR, growing wurm in the contention, they fou ght 

- in good eameíF with Roñes and clubs, and could not 
caíily be parted, till Alexander (who had been hv 
formed of the diipute) ordered the two captaíns to 
decide the quarrel by fingk combat, and armed hirn 
who bore his líame himfeif, while Philotas did t]*e 
fame to the other who repreíented Darius. Tiie 
whole army v/ere fpeéhitors of this encounter, with 
minds prepared from the event to make a judgment 
of their own fumrc fucceis. Aüer the combatants 
had fought refolutely for lome tíme, he who w-as cal- 
led AUxandcr had the better, and for a reward of his 
prowefs had twelve viilages gíven him, with leave to 
clothe himlelf after the Perfian mode. Of this inci-- 
dent we are iníormed by EratoíUienes. -

The great battle, that was fought with Darius, 
was not, as moR writers tell us, at Arbela#, but at 
Gaugamela, which in their language iignifies the ca- 
vid'shoufe; for one of their ancicnt kings, having. 
eícaped the purfuit oí his enemies oa a dremedarv, 
in gratitude to the beaR fettled him at this place, 
with an allbwance of certain viilages and rents for his 
maintenance.- In the month Boedromion, [Septem- 
her], about the beginning of the feRival of the my- 
Reríes at Athens, there happened an eclipfe of the 
moon ; and the eleventh night after that, the two ar- 
mies being then in view of one another, Darius kept 
his mea in arms, and by torch-light took a general

* In the plains of Atuiia near Arbela U the village of Gauga- 
mela, where Darius loR his empire. Gaugamda properly ágnihes 
the carnet'* and was fo caiied by Darius the ion of Hyíiafpcs,
when he affigned it over as a maintenance for the camel wlio had 
fuífered much with lñm in croíling the defart of Scythia, But 
ihe Macedonians obíerving it to be a4>oor iníignificant place» and 
that a conílderable town ftood near it caiied Arbtla from Arbdui 
the fon of Athmonasns* who was the founder of it, they chofe ra- 
ther co diüinguiíh the battle and viftory by that ñame. Strcí* 
tü. ij .
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review ofthem. But Alexander, ifrhile his íbldiers 
fiept, fpent the night beforfc his tent with his footh- 
faver Ariftaxuier, performing certain fecret ceremo* 
nics, and facrificing to' Fear In the mean whiU 
the eldeit of his commaliders, aíid chiefly Parmenio, 
vvhen they beheld all the plaimbetween the River Ni- 
phates, and the Gordysean mountains, íhining with 
tíie liglits and-filies whieh were made by the Barba- 
rians, and heard the rude and cónfufed voices out of 
their campa the terror and noiíe of which relembled 
the roaring of fome vaít ocean, they were fo amazed 
at the thoughts óf fuch a xnultitude, that, after tome 
conference amcüg themfelves, they concludéd it 
enterprize too difficult and hazardous for them to en. 
gage fo nunierous an enerriy in the day-time; arid 
therefore, meeting the king as he carne from facri* 
ficing, they befought him to attadk Darins by night, 
that the darknefs might conceal tliie horror and dan* 
ger of the enining battle. To t’his lié gave them that 
celebrated anfwer, M That he WóuTd not fteal a vic- 
Éí tory j” which though fome may think childiih and 
vuin, as ifhe played with danger¿ yet others look up
en it as an evidence that hé confidéd in his prefent 
condition f ,  and madé a trüe jadgment of the future, 
in not leaving- Darius, in cafe he- were worfted, fo

* Thns it ought to be read to Feart apd not
tu Apollu, or the Sun: Alexaoderfacrificed thus to Fear, that fie 
migín prevent his troops from being terrífied at the fight of fuch 
a formidable artny, confifVihg of eight hundred thoufand foot, and 
two hundred thoufand hotfe; for which reafon Piutarch fays he 
performed certain fecret ¿tremotiles. Fear was not without her ai* 
ta is ; Thefeus himfelf facrificed to her, as we -have feen in his- 
life, v^. i. p, 85. And Piutarch tells us in the lífe of Agis and 
Gleomenes, that a chapel was buiU to Fear at Sparta, and that the 
Lacedsemonians honoured her not as one of thofe daemons that 
ate abhorred and detefted, ñor as an etü  pefmcioüs beirig ; but on 
the contrary they were peifuaded, that Fear was the bond of all 
good governmeíJts, that where therc is fe¿xr, there likewife k mo* 
defly, and that valour preceeds from the' fear of ífráme and re- 
proach. From henee we may gather the reaíons which induced 
the moft valiant to facrifice ttí Fear.

f  They judged rightly, and the refieftion with which they 
bacfeed their judgment was very tme, Alexander*s anfwer on this 
occaíion is not only a great tbken of his conñdence aild maguará- 
*ijíy, but of his forefight and penetratiou,

much
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mnch as a pretence of trying his fortune any moro; 
which he would certainly do, if he could impute his 
©verthrow to the difadvantage of the night, as he did 
before to the mountaíns, the narrow pafíages, and 
the fea: For it was not to be imaginad, that he, who 
had ftill fuch forces and large dominions left, íhould 
give over the war for want of men or arms, til! hs 
had firft loft all courage and hope, by the convi<ftion 
of an undeniable and xnanifeft defeat. After they 
were gone, he laid himfelf down in his tent, and flept 
the reu of the night more foundly than ufual, to th* 
■aílonifhment of the commanders, who carne to him 
early in the moniing, and were obligad themíelves to 
give orders that the foldiers fhouldtake arepaft. But 
at laft, there not being time to wait any longer, Pan- 
menio went to his bedfide, and calkd him twíce or 
thrice by his ñame till he awaked him, and then aík- 
ed him, <s How it was poflible, when he was to fight 
“ the moíl important battle of all, he could fleep fo 
M fecurely, as if he were already viílorious-” “ So 
“ I am,n faid Alexander fmiling, “ iince I am now 
u no more put to the trouble of wandering about in 
s< purfuit of Darius, as long as he pleafes to decline 
“ fighting, in a country of fo large extent, and fo 
“ Avafted.” And not only before the engagement, 
but lHcewife in the extrcmeft danger of ity he íbowed 
the greatnefs of his courage, and the folidity of his 
judgment: For the left Aving which Farmenio com- 
mandcd Avas fo violendy charged by the Barrían 
horfe, that it Avas difordered, and forced to give 
ground, at the fame time that Mazxus had fent a 
party round about to fall upon thofe who guardad 
the baggage; both which fo terrified Parmenio, that 
he fent meífengers to acquaint Alexander, that the 
camp and baggage would be all loft, unlefs he imme- 
diately relieved the rear by a confi de rabie reinforce- 
ment drawn out of the front. This meífage being 
Jwought him juft as he had gíven the fignal to the 
right Aving to charge, he hade the meífengers tdl 
Parmenio, “ That he Avas certainly mad, and that 
44 the coníternatíon he was in had made him iorgei, 
u tluit if they conquered, they would be mafters ot
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** their enemies baggage, and that if they were de* 
** feated, inftead of taking care of their wealth or 
■* llaves, they had nothing more to do, but to figbt 
" braveíy and die with honour.” When he had iaid 
this, he put on his helmet, having put on the red of 
bis armour before he came out of his tcnt, a lliort 
eoat of the Siciltan fafhion, girt clofe about him, and 
©ver that a breañplate of linen ftrongly quilted, which 
was taken among other booty at the battle of lífus. 
The helmet which was made by Theophilus, though 
t»f ircn, was fo well wrought and poliíhed, that it 
was as bright as the fineft filver¿ To this was fitted 
a gorget of the fame metal, fet with precious ñones. 
His fword, which was the weapon he generally ufed 
in battle, was given him by the king of the Citieans, 
and was of an admirable temper and lightnefs. But 
the belt, which he wore alfo íh all engagements, was 
cf much richer workmaníhip than the reft of his ar- 
mour; it was made by oíd Helicón, and prefented 
him by the Rhodians, as a mark of their refped to 
him. Whenever he drew up his men, or rodé about 
to gíve orders, or to inftru¿l or review them, he fa- 
roured Bucephalus by reafon of his age, and made 
nfe of another horíe ; but, when he was to fight, he 
•fent for him, and, as foon as he was mounted, the 
fignal to begin the fight was immediately given* Af 
ter he had made a long oration to the Theífalians and 
the reft of the Grecians, who encouraged him with 
loud íliouts, defiring to be led on to the charge, he 
flüfted his javelin into his left hand, and, with his 
right lifted üp towards heaven, befought the gods 
(as Callifthenes cuites), u that, if he was indeed the 
“ fon of Júpiter, they would be pleafed to afíift and 
“ ftrengthcn the Grecians.” At the fame time Arí- 
ftander the diviner, who had a white mande about 
him, and a crown of gold on his head, rodé by and 
fhowed tliem an eaglc flying o ver the head of Alex- 
ander, and direding his courfe towards the eneiny. 
Ihis fo animated the beholders, that, after mutual 
encouragements and exhortations, the horfe charged 
at full ípeed, and the phalanx ruíhed on like a tor* 
rent. But, before they coulci well come to blows with
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the firft ranks, the Barbarlans fhrunk back, and weré 
clofely purlued by Alexander, vho drove thern hefore 
bim lato the middle of the battle, where Dariushim- 
felf was in períon, whom he faw o ver ihe foremoft 
ranks, confpieuous in the midft of his liicguard ; for 
he was a tall and comcly man, and drawn in a lofcy 
chariot, defended by a great number of the beft of 
lus cavalry, who ftood clofe in order about it, readf 
to recave the enemy. But Alexander’sapproach was 
fo terrible, forcing thofe who gave backuponíuch as 
ftill maintained their ground, that Lhey were thrown 
into the utmoll confternation, and foon put to fiight. 
A few of the braveft and moft refolute among them 
maintained their poft, till they were all ilain in thair 
king*s preience, and, falling in heaps upon one ano- 
ther, ftrove in the very pangs of death to ftop the 
purfuit, by clinging to the Macedonians as they fell, 
and catching hold of and entangling the fect of the 
horíes when they were fallen. Darius had now no* 
thing but terror and deftruíHon before his eycs, Thofe 
who had placed ihemfrives in the front to defend him 
were broken, and forced back uponhkn. The wheels 
of his chariot were clogged and entangled with the 
dead bodies, which lay in fuch heaps about them* 
that they not only ftopped, but almoft covered the 
horíes, who began td fret and bound, and at laft 
grew fo unruly, that the charioteer could govem 
them no longer, In this extremity he was glad to 
quit his chariot and his arms, and mounting, as they 
fay, upon a mare that had newly íoaled, betook him- 
felf tQ fiight. But he would not even then have efca* 
ped, if Parmenio had not fent freíh meffengers to A- 
lexander, to defire him to retum* and a-mft him a- 
gainft a confiderablc body of the enemy, which yet 
ftood together, and would not give ground. Indeed 
Parmenio was on all hands accnfed of floth and inac* 
tivity i whether age had impaired his courage, or 
whether, as Callifthenes fays, he envied and repined 
at his mafter’s growing greatnefs. Alexander, tbough 
fce was not a little vexed to be fo recalled, and hin- 
dered from purfuing his viílory, yet concealed the 
true reafon from hU men$ and caufing a retreat to

he
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be íbunded, as if it were too late to continué the 
ílaughter any longer, he marched back towards the 
place of danger, and by the way was informed, that 
the enemies were totally routed and put to fíighn

This battle heing thus ended, feemed to put a pc- 
riod to the Perfian exnpire ; and Alexander, who was 
now proclaimed king of Afia, returned thanks to the 
gods in magnificent facrifices, and rewarded hi$ 
friends and lollowers with money, houfes, and go- 
vemments of provinces. To ingratiate himfelf with 
the Grecians, he wrote to them, that he would llave 
all tyrannies aboliíhed, that they might govern them- 
íelves by their own laws; and he in particular told 
the Plataeans, that their city fhould be rebuilt, be- 
-caufe their anceftors permitted the Grecians to make 
their territories the feat of the war, when they foughfc 
with the Barbarians for their coramon liberty. He 
fent alfo part of the fpoils into Italy, to the Croto- 
niates, to honour the zeal and courage of their Citi
zen Phaylus the wreftler who ¡n the Median war, 
when the other Grecian colonies in Italy gave Greece 
for loft, and refufed to aüift her, that he might have 
a íhare in the danger, joined the fleet at Salamin with 
a veíTel equipped at his own chaxge. Such a regard 
had Alexander to every kind of virtue, and fo de- 
firous was he to preférve the memory of laudable ac- 
tions.

From henee he marched throngh the province of 
Babvlon, wliich without refiftance entirely fubmitted 
to him. In the country about Ecbatana, he was 
much furprifed to fee fire continually burñing like a 
fprlng out of a cleft of the earth; and not far from 
that a ftream of naphtha, fo copious as to fpread in
to a large lake. .This naphtha, in other refpecis re* 
fembling bitumen, is fo inflammable, that before it 
touches the dame it will take fire at the very light of

*52

Herodotus has given a fuccinít account of this plece orhiflory  ̂
/í‘A, viii. 47. u Of alf thoíe who dwclt on the. other fide> the Cro- 
44 tomates were the only peoplé who carne to the fuccour of 
^G reece ón boatd a- íhipeommanded by P hay luí, who *had heeo

three t̂ime^roAwieddu the Pytbian gaiñes.?̂ ^ ; ; f  '
L it#
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it, and often kindlc ihe intermedióte aín The Bar
ban ans, to íhcw the power and na tu re of it, fprink- 
led the ftreet that led to the king’s lodgings with lit- 
tlc dropsof chis liquor, and when it vvas almoft niglit 
ftood at tíie further end with torchcs, which they ap- 
plied to the moifiened places; and thefe firft taking 
fire, in a moment it caught from one end to another, 
in fuch a manner, that the whole ftreet was one con- 
tinued fíame, Alexander had at that time in his fer- 
vice a certain Athenian named Atho¡ophanes* Hewa-s 
one of thofe whofe büftnefs ít was to wait on the 
king, and anoint him when he had bathed» and had a 
peculiar art of diverting hím, and relaxing his mind 
after he had been employed in ferióos afíairs* One 
day, whilft the king was bathing, there carne into 
the room a boy called Suphanusf who was very home- 
ly, but an cxcellent fmgcr. Atlienoplianes feeiag 
him, iaid to the king, “ Sír, permit us to make an 
u experiment of the naphtha upon tliis youth: for if 
“ it tafces fíre upon his body, I íhall allow it to be 
“ powerful indeed.” The youth readily confented 
to undergo the trial; but as foon as he was anointed 
with it, his whole body broke out in fuch a fíame, 
that Alexander was exceedingly perplexed and 
con cerned for him ; and nothing could llave prevent- 
ed his being confumed by it, if there had not been 
people at hand with a great many veífels of water for 
the fervice of the bath, with all which they were 
Jiardly able to extinguifh the fire ; and his body was 
ib fcorched with it that he long felt the bad efíeífc 
of it. Thofe therefore who endeavour to reconcile 
the fable with truth, fay with great probability, that 
this was the drug mentíoned by the poets, with which 
Media anointed the crown and veil which fíne gave 
to Creon*s daughter. For the things could not take 
fire of themfelves, but upon the approach of lome 
fíame, imperceptibly attraded and caught it, For 
the rays and emanations of fire at a diftance, have 
no other effe& upon fome bodies, than merely to give 
them light and heat; but in others which are dry 
and porous^or in which there is an oily moiílure, 
tliey colleét themfélyes, and foon proy upon and alter 
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the matter. The generation or procLu&ion of this 
tiaphtha is a point that has not j e t  begn agreed up
en, it being a queflion wbether it does not rather de- 1 
rive its inflammable quality from the unéluous and 1 
fulphureous nature of the foil which produces it*, 1 
For the ground in the provinceof Babylon is Ib very I 
liot, that oftentimes the grains of barley leap up, and 1 
are thrown out, as if the violent infiammation had I 
given a pulfation to the earth. And in extreme heats ¡ 
the injiabitants commonly fleep upon íkins filled with \ 
water. Harpalus, who was leít governor of this j 
country, and was defiro¡us to adorn the palace gar. 
dens and walks with Greeian plants, fucceeded in 
the raiílng cf all but ivy, which the earth would not jí 
bear, but conftantly killed: for being a plant that 
loves a coid foil, the temper of that mold, which was [ 
violently hot, was improper for it. Such digreffions ¡ 
as theíe the niceíl readers may endure, provided they |
are not too tedióos. * |

At the taking of Safa, Alex&nder found in the f 
palace íorty thouíand talents f  in money ready coin- | 
cd, beíides an unípeakable quantíty of other trealure | 
and furniture; amongíl which was five thouíand ta- | 
lents worth of Ilermionic purple, that had been laid |
up there an hundred and ninety yenrs, and yet kept í;
its colour as íreíh and liyely as at firft. The rea- 'i 
fon of which, they fay, is, that they ufed honeyln 
dying the purple, and white oil in the white tin&ure ; ¡
and \ve are told that fome of this is to be ícen of the j
fame age, which ílill preferyes its original beauty and f
luílre. Dinon alio relates, that among other things j 
it was a cuftom with the kings of Perfia to have wa
ter brought them from the Nile and the Danube, and 
laid up in the treafury, as a proof of theír extenfive j 
power and univeríal empire. i

The entrance into Perfia being very difficult, by 
reafon of tire unevennefs of the ways, and becaufe , 
Darius, who was re tire d thither, had ordered the 
paffes to be guarded by the bel of his forces, Alex*

* There is foraething wanting in the original in this place»
$ CJuintus Curtius fays hfcy thoyfand.

..¿nder
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ander met vmh fuch a guide as the Pythian priefteíV 
had propheíkd of when he was a child, faying, 
“ That a Lyciíin íhould condal hím in hís joumev 
** into Pedia tbr by luch an one, whofe fatherwus 
a Lyeian, and hís mother a Porfían, and who fpokc 
both langaagcs, he was led into the couniry by a way 
fomethíng about, yet without fetching any confider- 
able eompafs. Here a great many of the prifoners 
were put to the fword; of which he himfelf garó 
this account, that he commanded them to be küled, 
becaufe he thotight k  would be advantageous to his 
afíatrs. Ñor was hís booty in money leis here than 
at Safa; befides which, he found ¡n other moveabks 
and treafure, as much as ten thoufand pair of males 
and fíve thoufand camels could well carry away *.

In the palace, Alexander faw a largó íkituc of Xer- 
xes, which the foldiers, as they were preíTmg in, had 
thrown on the ground. At the fight of it he ftood 
ftill,' and addreflmg himfelf to ít as íf it wTas alíve, 
M Tell me,” faid he, ** íhall I país on, and lcavc 
w thee pvoftrate as thou art on the ground, becaufc 
u thou invadedft Greece, or íhall I ereét thee again, 
M in confideration of the greatnefs of ihy mínd and 
é* thjr other vírtues At lall, after he had paufed 
a confiderable time, he went on, without taking any 
further no ticeofk . In this place he took up his 
wínter-quarters, and ílaid four months to refreíh his 
foldiers, It is faid* that the firíl tíme he fat on the 
royal throne of Períla under a canopy of gold, Dc- 
maratus the Corínthian, who had a greut affe&ion 
for Akxander, and had been one of hís father’s 
friends, wept like an oíd man, and u deplored the 
** misfortune of thofe Grecians who had tallen in 
** the wars, and been deprived by death of the latís- 
“ fa&iorn of feeíñg Alexander placed on the throne 
<# of Darius.”

Before he fet out from henee to march againfl D a
rías, he gave an entertainment to his friends, where 
he indulged in drinking and mirth, and even fuffered 
every one's niiílrcfs to fhare in the entertainm ent.* Dioíioras fays three thou&nd.
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The molí cekbrated  of them  was T hais am Athenian, 
iriidreísteP toleiny who was-afterwards king of Egypt. 
She íbmetimes cunningly praiied A lexander, and íbme» 
times jd le d  with him , and all the while drank fo free- 
Jy, th a t at laíl íhe began to talk extravagantiy, and 
faiJ thíngs, which, ihough fuitable to tlie country 
where íhe was born, were m uch abo ve Ler charader 
and condttion. She faid, “  íhe was abundan ti y ro- 
** w arded for the pains f te  had taken in travelling 
i( all over A fia, ñnce that day íhe could infult over 
í( the ftately palace o f the Perfian m cnarchs :,J But 
íhe added, “  it would pleafe her m uch better, if, 
ÍC while the king looked on, íhe m ight in fport, wiih 
u  her own hands, fet fire to ^ e rx es 's  court, who re- 

duced the city c f  A thens to afhes ; that it might 
u  be rccorded to poílerity, th a t the women who fol- 
“  lowed A lexander had taken a íharper revenge on 

the Perfians, for the fufferings and affronts of 
u Greece, than all her com m anders had done in their 
#t ftveral engagem ents by fea and lund.”  W hat íhe 
faid was received with fuch univerfal approbation 
and loud applaufe, and fo feconded by the zeal and 
eagemefs of tEe ccm pany, th a t the king himfelf, he- 
ing pievailed upon, ílarted from  his feat, and with a 
chaplet of flowers on his head, and a lighted torch 
in his hand, k d  the way, while they, following in a 
íiotous m annerw ith  dancing and fhouting, furround- 
cd the palace, W heu the reíl o f  the Ma'cedonians 
perceived w hat they were about, they alio joyfully 
ran thithcr vaili their torches ; for they hoped the 
burning and deílrustión o f the royal palace xvas an 
argum ent that lie looked hom ew ard, and had no de- 
íign to refide am cng the Barbarians* T hus femé 
w itters relate this ad ion  ; others fay it w7as done de- 
liberately p however, all agree that he foon repented 
of it, and gave orders to have the fire extinguiihed.

A lexander was naturally very muníficent, and grew 
more ib as his fortune increafed ; and his líberality 
was . accompanied w ith that ecurtefy and kiudnefs 
w liich  ís abíolutely neceííary to make a benefit really 
cb lig ing. I  w ill mention a fewT in Ranees o f this kind. 
A r if io , the captain c f  the P^onians, having killed

an
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an enemy, brought his head to him, and told hin:. 
“ That among them iuch a prcíent was rcct mpenc:,d 
44 with a cup of gold.” 44 With an empty onc/' 
faid Alexander ífniling, “ but I drink to you in this 
14 full of wine, and give ít you,” Another time, 
as one of the common í'oldiers was drivíng a mulé la- 
den with fome of the king’s treafure, the beaít tiren, 
ío that he was forcéd to take it on his own back, and 
with much ado, marched with it a good way, till 
Alexander feeing him fo overcharged, aíked what 
was the matter ; and'when he was informad, juft as 
the man was ready to lay down his burden for wea- 
rinefs, 44 Do not faint now,” luid he to him, 44 but 
44 keep on the reí! of thy way, and curry what thou 
44 hait on thy back to thy own tent for thy own ufe/* 
He was always more diípleafed with thoíe who wouli 
not accept of his preíents, than with thoíe who heg- 
ged them of him. And therefore he wrote to Pho- 
cion, 44 That he would not loo!; opon him as his 
u friend any longer, if he refuied to accept of what 
44 he had fent him.” Ñor would he ever give any 
thing to Serapion, one of the youihs that ufed to 
play at ball with him, becaufe he did not aík of him ; 
till, one day as they were playing, Serapion conti* 
nually threw the ball to others, and when the king 
aíked him, 44 Why he did not direíl it to him ?” he 
anfwered, 14 Becaufe you drd not aík it ?” the king 
laughed at the reply, and was very liberal to him 
afterwards- One Proteas, a pleafant facetious man, 
and a good table-companicn, having incurred his 
difpleafure, defired his friends to intercede for him, 
and begged pardon htmíelf with tears ; upon which 
Alexander declared he was reconciled to him. 44 I 
u cannot believe it, Sir,” faid Proteas, 44 unlefs you 
44 firft give me fome pledge of your reconciliation.” 
The king prefently ordered him five talents. How 
generous he was in enriching his friends, and thofe 
wha attended on his perfon *, appcars by a letter

which

• He mean$ fifty young gentlemen brought to him by Amyntas. 
They were the foos of the greateft men in Macedón ia, Their 
oíEce was to wait on him at tablc, lead his hoif» to him when

y 3 be



which Olympias wrote lo him, where fhe fays, « I 
« do xiot blame yoa for rewarding your friends and 
** difplaying your munificence ; but you make them 
« all equal to kings, you give them power and op- 

portunity to improve their own intereft, and make 
many friends, and in the mean time do not coa-, 
fider that you leave yourfelf bare and deílituteA 

She often wrote to him to this purpofe, and he never 
communicated her letters to any body* unlefs it wera 
one which he opened when Hephaeítion was by, whom 
he permitted to read it along with him ; but then, as 
foon as he had done, he took of£ his ring, and put 
the feal upon Hephaeítion?s lips, thereby recom? 
xnending fecrecy to him. Mazeus, who was the moft 
confiderabie man in Darius’s court, had a fon who 
was already governor of a provmce : Alexander of 
fered to joln another to it, which was more profu- 
able ; but he modeftly refufed it, and withal told him, 
that <c inftead of one Darius, he would make many 
u Alcxanders.” To Parmenio he gave Bagoas’s 
houie, in which he found a wardrobe o£ apparel 
worth more than a thouíhnd talents. He wrote lo 
Antipater, commanding him lo keep a lifeguard a- 
bout him, for the fecurity of his perfomagaiiift con- 
ípiracies. To his mother.he fent many prefents, but 
would never fuffer her to meddle withaffairs of fíate 
or w ar; and when fhe was dií'pleafed with him on 
this account, he bore her ill humcur very patiently* 
And once, when he had read a long letter from Am 
tjpater, full of accufations againíl her, hefaid, “ An- 
** ti jxtcer feems not to know, that one tear of a mo* 
M tlíer effaces a thouíand fuch letters as thefe.”

But when he perccived his favountes grow fo 
luxurious and extravagant in their way o£ living, that 
Agnon the Teian wore filver nails in his.fhces; that 
Leonatus employed feveral camels only .to bring him 
powder out of. Egypt to ufe when he wreftled; and 
that Phllotas had toils to take.wild heafts,lhat reach* 
ed an hundred furlongs in length; that more ufed

he wcnt tcrfight, attend him when be huntcd, and' keep guard 
4ay and rigbt at. his chamber-door,

precibus
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predous ointments than plaín oil when they went to 
batae, and that they had fervants cvery where with 
them, to rub them and vvait upou them in their 
chambers} he reproved them like a philoíophei widi 
great mildnefs and difcretion, telling them, 44 He 
14 wondered that they who had been engaged in ib 
44 man y fignal battles, ihould not know by experience, 
44 that labour and induftry made pcople íleep more 
44 fweetly and íbundly than lazineís ; and that ií they 
44 compared the Periian manner oí üving with their 
44 own, they would be convinced it was the moil ab- 
44 flaviíh condition in the world to be eñkminare 
44 and voluptuoüs, and that nothing was more noble 
44 and princely than labour,” He aiked them bebdes, 
41 How it was poíTible for any one dther to take caro 
44 oí his horfe* or to keep his armour bright and in 
44 good order, who thought much to let his hands 
44 be ferviceable to what was deareíl to him, his own 
41 body ? Are you ilill to learn,” faid he, 44 tiiat the 
44 end and períe&ion oí our vidories is, to avoid the 
44 vices and inñrmkies oí thoíe whom we huve íub- 
44 dued ?”  And to ftrengthen his precepts by exam- 
ple, he expoíed himfelí now more than ever to the 
fatigues oí hunting and war, rcadily cmhracing all 
opport«nities oí hardíhip and danger ; iníomuch diat 
a Spartan ambaííadcr, who one day chanccd to be by 
when he encountered and maftered a huge lion, faid, 
44 Roya lty , Sir, has been the prize, and you have 
41 fought bravely for it w ith the lion.”  Cráteras 
dedicated in the temple o í A p o llo  at De lph i a repre- 
fentation o f this adventure in b ru ís ; the figures o í 
which it confifted w7ere the lion and the dogs, the 
k ing engageti w ith the lion, and h im ie lí Corning in 
to his aQiflanee ; ibme o í which were made by Ly iip -  
pus, and the i’eft by Leochares. In this manner d ld 
A lexander expofe his perfon to danger, buth inuring^ 
h im felí, and inciting others to ti le pcríorniunce ct 

hrave and v irluous a<5Uons,
B u t his foilowers, who were now become rich and 

proud, longed to indulge themíelves in pleniure and 
idlenefs, and grew weary o f marching from place to 

place, and of undergoing ihctoib of w a rj nay, they
by



by degrees proceedéd ib far as to cenfure and reproarfr 
him. This at íirft he bore very patiently, faying, 
« It became a king to do well* and to be ill fpoken
« of/* And ¡ndeed hís behaviourtohís fríendseven
on flight and common occafions was a-continua] proof 
of real kíndnefsand refpeft. O f thfc I ttiallmention 
a few inftances. Hearing that Peuceftas had been 
bitten by a bear, he wrote to him, « That he took 
u it unkindly, that he íhould fend others notice of ¡t, 
<» and not make him acquainted with it \ but now,” 
faid he, “ fince it is ío, let me know how you do, and 
** whether any oí your compan ion s forfook you when 
«4 you were in danger, that I may puniih them?1' 
He fent word to Hephseftion, who was abfent about 
fnme bufinefs, u That whíle they were diverting 
« themíelves with hunting an ichneumon*, Crate- 
14 rus was by eliance run through both thighs with 
« Perdiccas’s javelin.” Upon Peuceftas’s reeovery 
from a fit of íicknefs, .he fent a letter of thanks to his 
phyíician Alexippus. When Cráteras was ill, hefaw 
a vificn in his fleep, after which he oíFered facrifices 
.for his health, and commanded him to do fo likewife. 
He wrote alfo to Paufanias the phyfician, who was 
about to purge Craterus with hellebore, partly to 
exprefs his anxious concern for him, and partly to 
give him a camión .how He ufed that medicine. He 
imprifoned Ephialtes and Ciílus, who brought him 
the íirft news of Hárpalus’s flight¿ and défertion from 
his fervice, as if they had falfely accufed him. When

•"The ichneiimoit¡ is a final! anima!, very common in Egypt.' 
It is remarkable for its mortal enmity to the afpic and crocodile, 
and for the tricks it ufes to get the better of twp fuch dangerous 
cnemies. When it has to dcal with the afpic, it roils itfelf fére- 
ral times together in the mud, and at every turó díies the dirt 
that fticks round it in the fun; ib that when it has armeA itfelf 
with fcveral crufts, as with fo many coats of maii, it attacks 
the afpic boldly, and flies at its throat. When it is to encounter 
the ctocodile, it watches the moment when a líttlc bird calkd 
troíbyiut tx itz is  into the mouth of that animal to cleanfe his jaws 
and pick his teeth, feeding upen what he ünds there; at which 
time the ctocodile, who is wonderfolly pleafed with the opera t, ion, 
falls afleep with his mouth wide open, and the ichneumon darts 
down his throat Uke an ¡vrrow, andgnaws his bowels» FU«* 
¿¡¿. 24* 1
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he íent the oíd and infírm foldiers home, Eurylochus 
the iEge an got hís ñame inrolled among the íkk, 
though he ailed nothing ; which being diicovered, he 
coníeiíed he was in love with a woman named Tele- 

ftfpúy and was deliróos to go along with her to lite 
feadide. Alexander inquired, 44 To whom the woman 
** belonged ?” and being told, 44 Shewas a courtezan, 
44 but ot liberal birth 4í I will allíft you,” íaid he 
to Eurylochus, 44 all I can in your amour, if your 
11 midrefs is to be gained either b/ prefents or per* 
44 fuafions ; but we muft ule no other meaos* becaufe 
14 fhe ís free-born/* í t  is íurpriíing to coníider, up
en what fiight occafions he would write letters to 
ferve his friends, As when he wrote ene* in which 
he gave orders to fcarch for a youtli that belonged 
to Seleucus, who was run awav into Cilicia* In a- 
nouier, he thanked and commended Peuceftas, íor 
apprchending Nicon, afervantof Craterus, And to 
Megahyfus, concemíng a llave that had taken fanc- 
taary in a temple, he wrote, that he íhould not med- 
dlc with him while he was diere; but if he could en
tice him out by fair means, then he gave him leave 
to feize him. I t is reported of him, that when he 
firft fat in judgment upon capital caufes, he would 
lay his hand upon ene of his ears, while the accufer 
fpoke, to keep it free and unprejudiced in behalf of 
the party accufed. But aftervvards a multitude cf 
accuíations being brought befo re him, and many of 
them proving truc, this exaíperated him fo niuch, 
that he gavecredit to thofe alio that were falle ; and 
eípecially when any one fpoke ill of him, he would 
be fo extravagan ti y tranfported, that he became cruel 
and inexorable; for he valued his glory and reputa
ción far beypnd either his life or kingdom.

He now marched in purfuit of Darius, expeítmg 
to hazard another battle. But hearing tliat he was 
taken and fecured by BeíTiis, he fent borne the Thci- 
íalians, and gave them a largefs of two thoufand ta- 
lents, over and above the pay that w*a$ due to them. 
This long and painful purfuit of Darius (forin eleven 
days he marched three thoufand tliree hundred fur* 
longs) haraffed his foldises lo* that moft ot them

\vc;c
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were ready to faint, chiefly for want of water, Wliile 
they were in this diftrefs, it happened that fome Ma- 
eedonians, who had fetched water in fkins upon their 
males from a river they had found out, carne about 
neón to the place where Alexander was, and feeing 
him almoíl choakcd with thirft, prefently Elled an 
helmet, and offered it to htm. He aífeed them to 
whom they were carrying the water ? they told him 
«< to their children$ but,” faid they, M if your life 
«* is preferved, it is no matter for our children; if 
« we lofe them, we can get more.”  Then he took 
the helmet into his hands, and lookíng round about, 
when he faw all thofe who were near him ftretching 
their heads out, and earneftly eying the drink, he re- 
turned it again with thanks, without tafting a drop 
of i t : “ For,” faid he* u if I only ihould drink, the 
M reft will be quite out of heart and faint.” The 
foldiers no fooner faw his temperance and magnani- 
mity upon this occafion, but they all cried out to him* 
to lead them on boldly, and whipped jheir horfes to 
make them mend their pace; ** for whilft they had 
u fuch a king,” they faid, u they defied both wea* 
** rinefs and thirft, and looked upon themfelves to be 
14 little lefs than immortal.”  But though they were 
all equally chearfui and willing, yet not above fixty 
horfe were able to keep up and fall in with Ales* 
ander upon the enemy’s camp; where riding over a- 
bundance of gold and filver that lay fcattered about, 
and pafiing by a great many chariots full of children 
and women, that wandered here and there for want 
of drivers, they endeavoured to overtake the firft of 
thofe that fled* in hopes to meet with Darius among 
them. A t laft with great difficulty they found him 
lying along in a chariot, all over wounded with dartsr 
and juíí at the point of death. However, he defired 
they would give him fome drink; and when he had 
drank a little coid water, he faid to Polyftratus who 
gave it him, u My friend, this completes my mife- 
**' ry, to receive a favour, and not be able to retum 
u it. But Alexander will reward tfces ; and the gock 
“ will reward him for his kindnefs to my mother, 
t;' va y wife,,and my children. Te 11 him therefore that

i<r in
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** ln token of my acknowledgement, I give him this
right h a n d a t  which words he took hold of Po- 

Jyftratus’s hand, and immediately expired, When 
Alexander carne up to them, he was fenfibly touched 
at the unfortunate end of fo great a man, and pulling 
off his own coat, threw it upon the body to cover it. 
As foon as Beffus was taken, he ordered him to be 
torn in pieces in this manner*. They faftened him 
to a couple of tall flraight trees, which were bent 
down fo as to meet, and then being let loolc, with a 
great forcé retumed to their places, each of them 
carryíng that part of the body along with it that was 
tied to it. Darius’s body was fent to his mother with 
all the pomp fuitable to his quality. Alexander re- 
ceived his brother Oxathres into the number of his 
jnoft intímate frienda.

And now with the flower of his army he marched 
down into Hyrcania, where he faw a gulf of the iba, 
not much lefs than the Euxine, and found its water 
fweeter than that of other feas; but he could leam 
nothing of certainty conceroing it, only he conje&ur- 
,ed that it might be produced by the overflowing of 
the lake Mseotis, or at leaft might have a communl- 
cation with it. However the naturalifts better inform
ad of the truth, give us this account of it many years 
before Alexander^s expeditíon; that of four gulís 
which out of tbe main fea enter into the continent, 
this is the nioft northern, and is known by the ñame 
hoth of the Hyrcattian and Cafpian fea. Here tlie 
Barbarians unexpeÉledly meeting with thofe who led 
Bucephalus, took them prifoners, and carried the 
horfe away with them ; which Alexander was fo of- 
fejided at, that he fent an herald to let them know, 
he would pnt them .all to the fword, men, wo- 
;men, and children, wíthout mercy, if they did not 
reftore him. Upon this they immediately obeyed, 
and at the fame time furrendered their cides into his 
hands. He treated them all very kindly, and paid a

# Quintos Curtios tells u$, Alexander delivered the afíaflla 
up to Oxathres the brother of Daríos, that when they had cut 
ofT his nofe and cars, and faftened him to a erais, thc Barbariars 
might kill hi/n wídi their darts and arrows.

con-



confiderable ranfom for bis horfe to thofe who tcxjk 
him. a  ̂ '

From henee he marched into Parthia, vvhere not 
Iiaving much to do, he firft put on the barbarie Iva- 
bit ; which compiiance perliaps he ufed in order to 
civilize tlie inhabitants ; for nothing gains more up
en men, than a conformity to their faihions and cuf 
totns ; or it may be he did it to try whether the Ma- 
cedonians would be brouglit to adore him, (as the 
Perfians did their kings), byaccuftoming them bylit- 
tle and little to bear with the alteration of his diícb 
pline and courfe of life in other things. However he 
did not altogether foliow the Median faíhion, which 
was barbarous and uncoutb; for he wore neither 
their breeches, ñor their long veft, ñor their tiara for 
the head; but taking a middle way between the 
Perfian móde and the Median, he fo contrived his 
habit, that it was not fo ftately as the one, and yet 
more magnificent than the other. A t firft he wore 
this habit only when he had bufmefs to tranfact with 
the Barbarians, or within doors amoíig his intimate 
friends and companions; but afterwards he appear- 
ed in it abroad, and at pnblic audiences. This was 
a very unpleafmg fight to the Macedoníans; but they 
were fo charmed with his other virtues and good 
qualities, that they could not but t-hink it reafonable 
in fome things to gratify his humour and;indulge his 
vanity. For, befide his other adventures, he had 
lately been wounded in the leg by an arrow, which had 
fo fhattered the bone, that fplinters vrere taken out. 
And another time he received fuch a violerit blow 
wíth a ftone upon the nape of the neck, as dimmed 
his hght for a good while afterwards. But all this 
could not hinder him from expoñng himfelf to the 
greateft dangers, without any regard to his perfon ; 
fo that he paíTed the river Orexartes, which he took 
to be the Tanais, and putting the Scythians to flight, 
purfued them an hupdred furlongs, though at the 
fame time he had a violent flux upen him. Here ma- 
ny affirm, that the Amazonian queer\ carne to vifit 
him : fo Clitarchus, Polycritus, Oneficrítus, Anti- 
genes, and Ifter report. But Ariftobulus, Chares of

Theangela,
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Theangela, Ptolemy, Anticlides, Philo the Thetnn, 
Philip of Theangcla, Hecatasus the Ere trían, Philip 
the Chulridian, and Duris the Samhm fay, it is whol- 
\y And indeed Alexander himfelf feems
to coniirm thelr Opinión ; for in a letter ni vvhich he 
gives Antipater an exa& account of every event, he 
tells him that the king of Scythia offered him his 
daughter in marriage, but makes no mention at aU 
of the Amazon, And many years after, when One- 
fieritus read this ftory in his fourth book to Lyfi- 
machus, who was then king, he with a fmile afked, 
44 Where was I at that tíme!” But as for this par
ticular, they who believe it will not have a grcater 
vcneration for Alexander, and they who rcjed tt will 
not efteem hhn the lefs.

Apprehending that the Macedonians, grown weary 
of the war, wonld not have the courage or patience 
to accompany him any further in his expedition, he 
left the grofs of his army behind him in their quar- 
ters, and taking with him the choiceft of his forces, 
to the number of twenty tlioufand foot, and three 
thoufand horfe, he marched with them into Hyrca- 
nía, where he told them, 44 That hitherto the fíar- 
*4 barians had feen them only as in a dream; and if 
44 they íhould think of retuming when they had only 
4< alarmed Afia, and not conquered it, thofe Barba- 
14 rians would fall upon them, and deftroy them like 
44 fo many women : that however he gave to fuch as 
44 defired it, liberty to retum ; but withal protefted 
44 againft every one who íhould deferí him and his 
44 fríends, and thofe who were wiüing to fíght tm- 
44 der him ftill, whi]e he was bringing the whole 
44 world into fubjeétion to the Macedonians,” This 
is almoft word for word the fame with what he wrote 
in a letter to Antipater, where he adds, 44 That when 
44 he had thus fpoken to them, they all cried out,
44 they would go along with him, where-ever it was 
44 his pleafure to lead them.” When he had in this

* It is ccrtain that this hiílory of the Amatan* is entitely fa- 
bulous, of which Strabo was very fenfjhle. The rcadcr inay íéc 
the reraaiks upon the lile of Thcfeus, vol, X, p»

Vol. IV. Z
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manner gained thexn, it was no Jtiard matter for Iiini 
xq brttíg pver the reft of the army, wliich readily fc¿ 
lowed their examplp. From this time he more and 
more endeavoured to accommodate himfelfin his way 
of íiving to the cuñopis of the ítebarians, which he 
llkewiíe endeavoured tp blend with the cuftoms of the 
Macedonians, in hopes that this mixtureand commii- 
nicatipn would produce a mutual friendfhip, by which 
bis authority would be ;better maintained during his 
abfence, than it would be by mere forcé* In order to 
this he clvofe out thirty thoufand boys, to whom he 

. allovved mafters to teach them the Gr.eek tongue, and 
to traindhemvup to arms, according to the Macedo- 
niaiv difcipline*, As for his marriage with Roxana, 
that was purely the eíFeft ©f love.< For having acci- 
dentally feen .her at a feaft, he was charmed with lier 
heauty* Ñor was his love in the leaft. prejudicial to 
h is íntereft, confiderhig the fituation of his aífairs at 
that time. Forfthis alliance with the Barbarians made 
them confide in him# and love him more; than ever, 
w]ien they íaw how continent he was, and that he 
ahftaiiíed from the only woman he ever was in love 
with, till he could enjoy her in a lawful and honour- 
able way.

When he perceived that two of líis chief friends 
and favourites, Hephseilion approved of the cuftoms 
he had newly taken up, and imita te d him in his habit, 
\vhil,¿Cráteras continued- ftrixft in the obferyation of 
the cuftoms and fafhions of his own country, he em- 
ployed the firíl in all tranfa$icns with the Barba
rians, and the latter when he had to do with the 
Greeks or Macedonians. And the truih is, he had a 
greater love for the one, and a higlier efteem for the 
other, behigperfuaded, as he always faid, that He- 
phaeftion loyed Alexander, and Craíerus the king* 
This ojccafioned a mifunderftanding between them, 
fo that they often quarrelled ; and once in India they 
drew their fwords, and were going to fight, with 
their friends on each íide to fecond them, till Alex- 
ander carne up to them, andpublicly reproached He- 
phacftion, tplling him he was a fool and madman, not 
to be fcnfiblethat wiífao&t hhA vour he wasnothmg.
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He cllíá Cratertis alio i a prívate very feverely, and 
tlien caufing them both to come into his prefencej he 
reconciled them, at the íame tíme fwearing by Júpi
ter A nimon, aííd ttó  reft of the gods, that he loved 
them above all other men ; but that tf ever he per
ecí ved them fall out again, he wcrald put boih of 
them to dccith, or at lean: the aggreíTon After whieh, 
thcy neither ever díl or faid any thíng fu much as in 
jell, to oftend one ahqther, ■ !

Noné fi&d moré; ÉbihOrity airíong th¿ Macedo- 
niahs than Philotas the fon of Pármento ; for beítdes 
that be was váliant, and indefatigable m war, he was 
alfof next to Alekañder himfeíf* the moft muniíicent, 
and ríidft kirtd to hís friends; one of whom afking 
him : for formr money, he cémmanded hís ftéwárd to 
give it Him; and when he told him, he had neme, 
u Have yod no pláté tíien,” fáíd he, “ or clothes of 
€{ mine ?” ’ Bnt he was extremeíy proud and míólent 
by reafoti of hís wealth, and more delicate and ex- 
penfivé about his períon and díét than became a prí
vate man ; and that air of digmty and graridetxr 
which he affum'edf far from being graceftil and enga- 
ging, appeared aukward and extravagant, and' expol
ie d him to general fufpicion and íll-will; fó that Par- 
menio would fometimes fay to him, “ My fon, belefs/1 
He had for a conñderable time before been coroplain* 
ed of to Alexauder': for when Darius was defeated in 
Cilicia, and ari immenfe booty was taken at Damah 
cus* amongft the reft of the prifoners who were 
brought hito the taihp, there was one Antigone of 
Pydna, a very handfome wotnan, who fdj to Philb* 
tas’s lhare. ’ The yoting man oíie day in his cups, 
like ati arfogant bragging foldier, told 'his miftrefs, 
<r That all the great aíHons wcre perfoTmed by htm 
“ and his father, and that the ftripling Alexander 
“ enjoyed the title of king by their means*” She dií- 
coveted what fhe had heard to one of heraequaint- 
anee, and he, as is ufiial in fuch cafó, to another, 
tiil a t:íaft itfóme to Craté^rüí, Whb ^pattódaqed, Ííer 
prívately to the king¿ When Alexander l\ad heard 
what íhe had to fay, he commanded her to continué 
her intrigue wíth Phüotas, and to give him an ac4

Z 2 couni.
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coiint from tíme to time of what he faid: Philotas,
being thus inadvertently taken in the fnarejfometimes
from refentment, and fometimes from vanity, uttered 
many indifcreet expreffions againíi the king in And- 
gone’s hearing y of which though Alexander was in- 
formed, and convinced by ftrong evidente, yet he took 
no notice ofit at firft; whether he confided in Par- 
mcnio’s affeftioxi and loyalty, or whether he feared 
their authority and interdi in the army. About thi$ 
lime one Limnus*, a Macedonian, a native of Cha- 
teftra* confpired againft Alexander’s life, and com- 
nmnicated hts defign to a youth whom he loved, na- 
med Nicomachus  ̂ inviting him to be of the confede- 
j.icy. Eut he. rejefied the propofal, and revealed it 
to his brother Cebalinus, who, immediately went to 
Philotas, requiring him to introduce them both to 
Alexander. ̂  to whom they had fomething of great 
rnoment to imparí, and which very neady cpncerped 
him. Philotas, for what re afon. is uncertain, re fufe d 
to introduce them as they had defircd, preténdíiig 
the king was taken up with affairs of more im; or- 
Unce: And when they had urged him a fecond tíme, 
and were ftid ílighted by him, they applied to Me
tra; by whofe means being admitted into Alexandei*?S 
prefence,, they fírfi laid open Lirmms’s confpiracy, 
and then as by the by reprefented PhÜctas’s negll* 
gence, vfho had taken fo little notice of their repeat- 
ed folícitations. Alexander was extremely exafpera* 
ted at.this negled in Philotas ;.but when; he carne tQ 
underftand that the perfon who had been fent to 
apprehend Limnus had killed him becaufe he had 
put himfelf y pon his defence, and chofé rather to be 
ilain than taken, he was ftill more concerned, for he 
conceiyed the death of that traitor had. deprived him

' * B i odo rus and Quiatus Cürtiús cali him Bymnm.
•+ Quintus Curtius fays that* Cebalinus, went by hknfclf to 

Pililo tas, leí!, if his Srother Nicomachus, who had often leccivcd 
that honour-, fhould be intr- djueecl tp the king, the conipirators 
imght have taken umbrage at it* f  ;
" f  Otheraúthors fay he killéd himíelf, The guarís carried Hiirt 
to Aicxander’s tentj butíBpthatttime he was ípeechléfs, and ex* 
pired in a toomenfe.

■ of
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óf the means of máking a full difeovery ©f the pío ti 
As lbpn as bis difpieafure againíl Philotas begárí té 
appcar, prefently all bis oíd enemíes fhowed them* 
felvéSj and faid openly, u The king was too eaíily- 
“ impofed orí to imagine, that óñe fp inconfiáéra-Ble 
“ as Ltmnus the Chalícflrian íhould of himfelf under- 
áí take ftich an enterpme ; that he was bot fubfervieñt 
4í to the defign, an inílrument that was moved by 
í( tome greater power; that thofé ought to be moré 
“ ñiidly examined about the confpírac)vwhoíe ime- 
(< rcíl it was fó much to conceal it.” When the king 
began tó  liften tothefe diicouríes and fnípicions, théj 
loaded Philotas daily with innumerable accufatiom; 
fo that át laft he was feízed, and put; to the tortore 
in the prefence of the principal offieers, Alexarídér 
liimíclfbeing placed behind the tdpeílry to hcar what 
p a/Te ah When he beard in what a mi le rabie tone, 
and with what ubjeft fubmiíKbns, Philotas applied 
himfelf té Hephseilion,-he críed out, (( CoüldíV thou, 
(i Philotas* eíFeminate and-mean-fpirited as thou árt, 

couldft thoti éngage in fo bold and hazardons an 
** énterpríze ?,J After his death, he prefently fent or** 
ders mto Media to prif Parménib to death, a irían 
who hád á great Atare in the e>iplotts of Philip, and 
who was the cmly on e, or at lea A the cliief, among 
his oíd friends and cótinfellofs, who had encouraged 
Alexahder to invade Alia. O f three fons whom he 
had írí the army, he had already lofi two, and now 
was himfelf püt to death wíth the thrrd. Theíe ac- 
tions reñdered Alexander formidable to many of his 
iriendspand chieñy to Amípatéf, who th eren pon, to 
ílrengtheh himfelf, fent amhaíTadors privately to the 
ÜEtoíians, to conclude an alliance with them ; for they 
ftúrod in fear of Alexander, becanfe they had deAroyecf 
the city of the Oeniades, of which when hé wras in* 
formed, he faid, u The cfaildren ©f the Oeniades 
“ need not revengo their fathers qñarrel, for he 
** would himfelf take cate to puniíh tlie aEtoliansd1 

Nót ióhg after tHtó híqip^ied th© death ríf Clitu^ 
which, to thofe who barcly hear tHe fadt, may feem 
a pfoof ©fgréttér mítmríañi^
Büt, if  we fbfleíí ©a the ttó ip  baufós! imd eHrímn£

%  j  flanees,



flanees o£ the a&ion, we íhall tbink it was ratkr 
an unfortunate accident tlian a delibérate crime, and 
that the rage.and drunkenneís o f  Alexander.only fur- 
niíhed ati occafiomto the evil genius o£ Clitus to ae- 
complifli his deílru&ion. It happened in the follow, 
ing manner. The king had a preíent o f Grecian íVuit 
brought him .from  the fea-coatl,, which was fo very 
freíh and.beautiful, that he was furpriíed at it, and 
fent for Clitus to íhow it. him, and to give him a 
íliare of it. Clitus was then facri&cing, but he ¡m* 
mediately left off and went to wait on the king, foh 
lowed.by three of the íheep, on whom the drink of» 
fering had been already poured, in order for the la* 
crifice. Alexander, being informed of this accident,, 
confulted his two diviners, Ariítander and Cleoman- 
tís the Spartan. They afíuring him that it was an ill 
ornen, he commanded them in all hafte. to offer.facrh 
fices for Clitus’s fafety, he himfelf havíng feen three 
days before a ftrange vifionin his fleep, of Clitus all 
in mourning, fitthig by Parmenio’s fons whowereall 
dead, Clitus however ftaid not to finifla his facrifice, 
but carne immediately to fup with the king, who the 
fame day had facrificed to Caílor and Pollux. When 
they had drank pretty hard, one of the company be- 
gan to fing fome veríes of one Pranichus, or, as 
others fay, of Pierion, which were made upon thoía 
captains who had been lately worfted by the Barba- 
rians, on purpefe to diigrace and.tura them to ridi* 
cule. This Ib oíFended the, grave old.men, that they 
condemned hoth the author and . the finger of the 
verfes, though Alexander and. his gay companions 
were mightily pleafed to hear them, .and encouraged 
the finger to proceed. A t  lafl; Clitus, who had drank 
too much, and who was be lides, o f a froward obfti- 
nate temper, was fo provoked, that he cried out, “  It 

was not well done thus to expofe the Macedonians 
M before Barbaríais and enemies, fince, though it was 
u  their unhappinefs to be overeóme, yet they were, 
u  muchhetter menthan thofe. who langhed at them.” 
T o  this Alexander replied, “  That fure Clitus fpoke. 
4< fo tenderly of cowardice, and called it misfortune 
** only to excufe him felf;”  at which Clitus ftarting
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up, M This cowardice as you are pleafcd to tcrm ¡i/? 
faid he to him, “ faved your lite, though you prc-r 
44 tend to be iprung from the gods,, when you were 
44 running away from Spithridates’s íword ; and it ís 
44 by the expence of Maccdonian blood, and by thcíe 
44 wounds, that you are now raifed to fuch an height,
44 as to deipife and difown your haber Philip, and 
14 adopt yo miel f ihe fon of Júpiter Ammond* 44 Thou 
44 villain,” faid Alexander, who was now thoroughly 
exafperated, 44 doft thou think to utter thefe things 
44 every where of me, and ftirup the Macedonians ta 
44 fedition, and not be punithed for it 44 We are 
44 fufficiently puniíhed already,” aníwered Clitus,44 if 
44 this be the recompence of ottr toÍls,and efteem thofe 
44 happieft, who have not lived to lee their couniry*
44 men ígnominioufly fcourged wútK Median rods, and 
44 forced to fue to the Perfians to have accefs to their 
44 Ung-V While Clitus talkcd thus raíhly, and the 
king in the bittereíl manner retortcd upon him, día 
cid men that were in the company endeavourcd all 
tliey could to allay the flame. Alexander, thcn turn- 
ing to Xenodochus the Cardian, and Artemius tlie 
Colophonian, aíked them, ,44 I f  they were not o f op¿- 
44 ilion, that the red of the Grectans behaved among 
44 the Macedonians, likc fo many demigods among 
44 favages ?”  A ll this w'ould not iilence Clitus ; who, 
calling aloud to Alexander, bid him, “  if he had 
44 any thing to fay, to fpeak o u t; elfe why díd he uw 
44 vite men w'ho vrere free born, and ufed to fpeak 
44 their minds openly without reftraint, to fup with 
44 him, and not rather live and converfe with Barba- 
44 rians and conquered llaves, wdio would not fcruplc 
44 to adore his Perfian girdleand white tunicP Alex-  ̂
ander, not being able to fupprefs bis anger any long- 
er, took one of the apples that lay upon the table, 
and flung it at him, and then looked about for his 
ftvord. But Ariftophanes*, one of his lifeguard, had 
hid that out of the wjay, and others carne about him, 
and befought him to reflraih his fury, but m vain ; 
for, breaking fxom them, he.called out aloud to his 
guards ¡n the Macedónian language, (whiclv was a

* Quintas Cu/tius an4 Arrian ealfhim 4 r>ñonuj,
fignrd

*7?



ftgnal of Jome greát turiitót}^ ^iM;tóíhmaiided tíié 
tfumpeter to IbúndJ gtvihg hírri a Blow^vmh his fifi 
fbr delaying, or fá tíie rre fc fn ^ tó  dbéy Ktm| though 
aftenvards the íairie irían was commended For diío- 
beying an order, which wonld havé put the whole 
ármy into confufion. Clirus continued ftillinthe farne 
quarrelfoine humour, till his ■ friendo witli much ado 
forced íiim out of the room ; ! btit he carne in agaiü 
ímmédiately at anotlier door, and míolently fung this 
paílage out o f EuripideVs Andromache,

G oJs J  <what it t  cufiotns a r e  r e c e lv 'd  in  G reece * J

Then Alexander, fnatchíng* a  fpeár from one of the 
foldiers, m etrClitus as he was piuting by the curtain 
that hung béfore thé" door¿ and ^án- him through the 
bbdy. He fell ímmediátefy, andáftei* a féw lóud groaiís 
expired.' In thát Very ínftant thé king’s indigrtatioii 
cooled',; and he carné perfeétly to himfelf \  but, when 
he faw hts fneYids ábout him al I in á profound fileace, 
as ferzed, with horror! at the faét, he púlled the fpear 
out bf the dead bbdy; and Vould have turned it a- 
gainft himfelf, if  the guards had not held his hands, 
ánd by fórc e carried him away in to his chamber.

He fpent ali thát rdght ánd *the d a y ; following in 
the bittereft grief, till,bem g quite wafted with weep- 
ing and lamenting, hé threw himfelf on the floor, 
whére he láy Ipeechlefs ; only now a*ndj than a deep 
ligh broke, from him. His friends, apprehending foine 
dangerous confequence of this filence, fbrcibly enter- 
éd thé rqoih ; büt he toolt no notice b f  what añy of 
them faid tq him to comfort him; till Ariñander put 
him in miitd of the yiíiori he had feen coiicerning GIb 
tus, and thé prodigy that followed, which fhowed 
that the eveñt waspredetermined by fáte. A t  this he 
feemed tó modérate his gfief. ; Then they brought to

* Thís is a ípeech of Pe leus to  Meneíaus, ver. 639, <$tc. Flu* 
tarch meotions only the firíHine, becaufe in thoíe days Euripides’s 
works were fo gecerally kno wn and ré.merabeied, that, if one 
ver fe only in a fp^ech was repeated, every one knew what foí- 
lowed. The whple paílage is a cornplaint againft the injuñice of 
sfcribing all the glory .of á víflory to thé general, aud defrauding 
the foldiers, wjtjo aíTiíled him in obtaining it, of that íhare oí the 
honour which iVtheir dne, ...........^ ' ■1'  ‘

him
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hlrn Calli Alien es the plulofopher, who was ne.arly ra- 
hited to Aríftotle, and Anaxarchus of Abdera, Cal- 
lidhenes * gently foothed him, and combated his fct- 
row wkh tendemcfs and caution, endeavounng to 
cnrc the diftempcr without putting the patient to pain. 
But Anaxarchus f ,  who was always Angular in hls 
jnethod o f phílofophy, and was thought to ílight all 
his companions, as foon as he carne in cried out aloud, 
M Is this Alexander whom the world looks upon with 
“  fuch admiration ? Behold hira extended on Ú m  
14 groundj and weeping like an abjedt ílave for fear of 
u  the laws and ceníures of men, to whom he himfelf 
** ought to be a law, and the meafure of equity, fince 
u  he conquered for no other end but to make himfelf 
u  lord o í all, and not to be a ílave tu a yain idíe opL* 
“  niom Do not you continuad he, addreL
Í3ng himfelf to Alexander, That Júpiter ís repre  ̂
** fented fitting pn his thrcne with 'J'hemis on one 
** fide, and Juftice on che other,’ intlmatíng thereby  ̂
M that, let a fovereign prince do what he will, all his 
w aílions are juíl and lawful ?* WUh thefe and the 
like argumemts Anaxarchus indeed, allayed the king’s

frief, b u t wíthal corrupted his manners, rendering 
im more diflblute and violen* than he was before. 

Ñor did he fail by thefe means to iníinuate himfelf 
hito his favour, and to make Callifthenes’s converfit- 
tion, whicli othervdie, becaufe of his aufterity, was 
not very pleafing, extremcly uneafy and difagreeable 
to him .

It is faid, that thefe two philofophers beihg al an 
entertainment where the company diícourfed of tlie 
ftafdns of tHe year, and the temperature o í the air,

* He was of the city of Olynthus, and had Ueen recottimendful 
by Ariílotle to Áiexandei% He was not only very tearned, but a 
períon of un íhakcn probity, and a zfalous lover of liberty, wbtch 
raade bina of a hüjnoia: not «ery eoroplaiíáot, or proper for a court.

f  It appears.by bis difeouríe to Alexander, that he ueither fol- 
lowed P y th acoras, Sócrates, ñor Ariftotle, It is fáid, that he was 
ícholar to one Diomenés of Smyrna, pr etrodorns, phüofophete 
Üule known. Others fay he ftudied under Demacritus; and iñ- 
decd it is plain, hís ílntiments were mueh the f&aac with thoíe <• f 
that philbfópher, who held that btvts were only human inven-

CalliAHcncs

m
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CaUifthenes joined with their opinión* who held that 
the coid was more fevere in thofe * countries than in 
Greece ; chis Anaxarchus would by no means allow, 
but maintained the contrary with great obftinacy. 
« Sure,” faid CaUifthenes to him, a you muít con- 
"  fefs chis country to be colder than Greece, for 
** there you had but one threadbare cloak to 

keep cut the coldeíl winter, and here you can- 
u not fo ¡fnueh as fit at tablé without tfaree good 

wártn mantles one over anotlier.^ Thls piece of 
railleíy excecdmgly exafpérated Anaxarchus. But 
Callífthenes was like^fe hatéd by the othér fophiíls 
and flatterers, who could not endure to fee him fo 
beloved and followed by the youth for the- fake of 
his eloquence, and no lefs efteemed by the oíd men 
for his virtüpus life,. bis modefty, gravity* and con- 
tented difpofition; all which confirmed the account 
he gave of his defign in following Alexander, that it 
was only to get his countrymen recalled from banifh- 
ment, and to rebuild and repeople his native city 
Befide the envy which his great reputation raifed, he 
alfo by his own deportment expofed himfelf to the 
oenfures of his enemies. For when he was invited 
.to entertalnments, he would refufe to come; or if he 
carne, by his morofenefs and íilence he feemed to fhow 
a difapprobation of every thing that was faid or done $ 
whidi made Alexander fay of him,

¿74

The JophiJPs 'wtfdotn I  defpife  ̂
Who for himfelf is never iwife 'f.

*  He was of OJynthus, which city had been deftrayed by Phi
lip. Whether Calliftheíies obtained his requeft of Alexander, is 
imcertain ; but the city was rebullí, and in Cicero* 5 time was yeiy 
flouriíhing, as appears by his third oration againft Verres.'

t  This is a veríe in EurípidesI(by repeatingof which Alexander 
gave him to underfland that his ilí humour would one day be fa
tal to him ; and it is no more than Ariftotié himfelf hád foretold 
Him; For obíerying.once with vvhat freedom or rather ínfolence 
he tteáted the kiug, he applicd to him the following verfe ©ut of 
Homer, fpoken by Thetis to Achilíes.

v ^  Sjj sW íící oi «yflgJsíj. II, xviá* 95#

Shf f t  date, t p  l¡ f t t m y J in fu c b  ’ivvrds p , ríútls*
Being
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T5eing with many more invited to fup with the king, . 
he was commanded to make an oration, while - the y 
were drinking, in praife of the Macedonians; and 
he did it with íiich eloquence, that all who heard it 
exceedingly applaudedj him, and tlirew their garlands 
uponhim; only Alexander told him, in the words 
of Eurípides, . ■ í

On noble themcs 9th  eafyto excef.
“ Therefore,” faid he, “ if yon will Íhow the forcé 
« of your eloquence, tell. my Macedonians their 
« faults, that by hearing them they may learnto be. 
“ better for the future.” Callifthenes prefently o -. 
beyed him, and retra¿Hng all he had faid before, in- 
veíghed againíl the Macedonians with great freedom, 
addíng, “ That Philip thrived and grew powerful, . 
(í chiefly by the difcord of the G re c ia n sa p p ly in g  
thefe verfes to him,

Where-ever difcord and fedition reign*
The njjorJl o f men the greatejl honour gain.

Whích fo difobliged the Macedonians, that he was 
odious to thern ever after. And Alexander faid,
“ That Calliííhenes had not on that occaíion fo much 
4í íhown his eloquence, as his malignity and ill-will 
“ to the Macedonians.** Hermippus aííures us, that 
one Stroibus, a fervant whoxn Callifthenes kept to 
read to him, told thofe things aíterwards to Arifto- 
tle. He adds, that whén Callifthenes perceived the 
king grow more and more averfe to him, he repeated 
this verfe of Homer two or three times to him, as 
he was going away :

Patroclusyfar thy better¡ ¡s no more *.

Not without reafon, therefore, did Arifiotle give this 
charaéter of Callifthenes, “ That he was indeed an 
4<-excellentorator,buthadnojudgment.” For though 
he a&ed bravely and becoming a philofopher in refu- 
fing to woríhip the king, and in declaring publicly

* This is Ipokcn by AcHiiles te Lycaoa in thc twenty-firft book 
oftheíliad. *

againíl
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againít that which che beft and graveft of the Mace, 
donians only repined at in fecret, by which he put a 
ftop to their bafe adoración» and delivered the Ore- 
dátts from greatinfamy, and Alexander himfelf from 
ftill greater; yet he ruined himfelf by it, becaufe he 
proceeded with too much roughnefs, as if he wmiid 
have forced the king to that which he fhould have 
eífe&ed by reafon and perfuafion. Chares of Mity- 
lene writes, that, at a banquet, Alexander, aftcr he 
liad drank, reached the cup to one of his friends, 
W'ho, receiving it, rofe up, and turning towards the 
lvearth f , where ftood the altar facred to the domeftic 
deitíes, he drank, proftrated himfelf before Alexan
der, then klífed him, and afterwards fat down at the 
table with the reft. This they all did one after ano- 
ther, till it carne to Callifthenes’s turn, who taking 
up the cup, drank it off, (the king, who was engaged 
in difcourfe with Hephaeftion, not minding him), and 
then oífered to kifs him. But Demetrius, firnamed 
Pheidoy interpofed, faying, “ Sir, by no means let 
u him kifs you, for he only of us all has refufed to 
u adore yon upon which the king declined i t ; and 
all that Callifthenes faid, was, *4 Then I go away 
4< with a kifs lefs than the reíl.” This began to give 
the king an averfion to him, which was improved by 
niany concurring circumftances. In the firft place, 
Hephaeftion was eafdy believed \vhen he declared that 
he had broke his word with him, having given him 
his promife to pay the king the fame adoration that 
others did* Befide this, Lyfimachus and Agnon ad- 
ded, that this fophift weiít about priding himfelf as 
if he ftood in the gap againft arbitrary power, and 
that the young míen all ran after him, and ho- 
noured him as the only man among fo many thou- 
fands who had the courage to preferve his liberty. 
Therefore when Hermolaus’s confpiracyr carne to be 
difcovered, the crimes which Callifthenes’s enemies 
laid to his charge were the more eañly believed;

t tnmed that way becaufe Alexander fat on that and 
to  íhorw that Ht already rcckoncd that princt among the domeíhc 
4 uXelary deitíes.

particularly
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particularly, that whe/i the young man aíked him, 
« What he íhóuld do to be the moftilluftriousperfon 
u on earth he tpld him, t( The readieil way was 
tt to kill him who was fo at prefent and that to 
incite him to commit the faét, he bld him, “ not be 
m awed by the golden canópy, but to remember that 
a Alexander was a man egually infirm and vulngra- 
«< ble with another.” However none of Hermolaushs 
accompliees, iri the extremity of their torments, made 
any mention of Callifthenes’s being engaged in the 
defign, Nay Alexander himfelf, in the letters whick 
be wrote foon after to Cráteras, Attalus, and Alcetas, 
tells them, that thofe who were put to the rack con- 
fcííed they had entered ínto the confpiracy whollv of 
themfelves, and that no others were privy to it. But 
yet afterwards, in a letter to Antipater, he accufes 
Calliílhenes of that ¿rime. u The young men,” fays 
ke, “ were ftoned to death by the Macedonians ; but 
4t for the fophift, I will take eare to puniíh him, and 
u them too who fent him to me, who harbour thofe 
** in their cities who confpire againft my life.” By 
which expreflions it appears he had no very good opi
nión of Ariftotle, by whom Calliílhenes was educat- 
ed, on account of his relation to him, being the fon 
of his niece Hero. His death is varioufly related : 
fome fay he was hanged by Alexander5 s command; 
ethers, that he died úf íicknefs in prifon; but Ohares 
writes, that he was kept in chains feven months after 
he was apprehended, on purpofe that he míght. be 
proceeded againílin full council, when Ariftotle íhould 
be prefent* ; and that he died of excefíive fat and of 
the loufy difeafe, about the time that Alexander was 
wounded in the country of the Malli Oxydracse. But 
this happened afterwards.

In the mean time, Demaratus of Corinth, an oíd 
man, was very defxrous to travel into Aña to vifit A- 
lexander; and when he had feen him, he faid, u He 
4< pitied the misfortune of thofe Grecians who died 
u befóte they had beheld Alexander feated on the

* Athervsus íays, he was cavried about in an iron cage, where he 
was almoft devouredby vermin, and at iaft expoíed to a lion.

Vol. IV. A  a ii throne
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« throne of Darius*” But he did not long enjoy the 
. effedts of the king’s bounty; for fcon ; after he fell 
ílck and died. He had a magnificent funeral, and 
the army raifed him a monument ofearth eighty cu- 
.bits high, and of a vaíl circumfe/ence- His afhes 
were conveyed in a very rich ehariot drawn by four 
horfes to the íea-ílde.

Alexander being now intent upon his expedítion 
into India, took notice that his foldiers were fo cliar* 
ged with booty, that it hindered their marching; to. 
remedy which, at break of day, as :fo on as the bag- 
gage waggons were laden, he fírft fet £re to his ovvn 
and thofe of his friends, and then commanded thofe 
to be burnt which belonged to the reft pf the army, 
A 11 aétion which in the deliberation feemed more dan- 
gerous and difficult than it proved in the execution 5 
for few were dilfatisfied with i t ; on the contrary, 
molí of theni, as if infpired with an enthufiaftic zeal, 
having furnííhed one another with what was abfo- 
lutely neceífary, with loud íhouts and outcñes burnt 
.and deftroyed all that was fuperfluous : the fight of 
which redoubled Alexander’s vigour and alacrity.

He was now grown very fevere and inexorable in 
pimiíhing thofe who coimnitted any fault; for he.put 
Me.nander one of his friends to death, for deferting 
a fortrefs where he had placed him in garrifon ; and 
íhot Orfodates, one of the Barbarians who had re* 
volted from him, with his own hand. A t this time 
a fheep happened to yean a lamb, with the perfeft 
fhape and colour of a tiara upon the head, and tedí
eles on each fide; which prodigy fo fbocked Alexan
der, that he immediately eaufed his Babylonian priefts, 
whom he ufugdly carried about with him for fuch 
purpofes, to purify him, and told his friends, that he 
was not fo much concerned for his own fake as for 
theirs, out of an apprehenfion that the gods after his 
death might fuffer his entpire tp fall into the hands 
of fome degenerate.unworthy perfon. But this fear 
was foon removed by another prodigy that happened 
not long after, and was thought to prefage better. 
For Proxenus, a Macedonian, chief of thofe who had 
the care of the king’s equipage, as he was digging
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Tiear the river Oxus, to fet up the royal pavilion, dif- 
covered a fprittg' of grofs oily liquor; and after the 
top was drawn off, there íffued out puré clear oil, 
not díffering in tafte or fmell from real oil, and hav- 
ing exaítly the famc fmoothnefs and brightneís* 
though no olive-trées grew in that country The
water indeed of the river Oxus k-faid to be fo fat,~ 
that it leaves a glofs ©n their íkins who bathe them- 
felves in is,. Whatevér raiglit be the caufe, it is cer- 
tain that Alexander was won derruí! 7 pleafed with it, 
as appears by his letters to Antipater, where he telis 
him, that he looked upon it as one of the xnoíl coníi- 
derable prefagés that the gods had ever favourecl him~ 
with. The diviners told him> it fignified his expedi- 
tion would be glorious in thé event, but very painful, 
and attended with many diffieulties; for oil, they 
faid, was beftowed on mankind by God as a refreíh- 
ment after their labours. Ñor didthey judge amtfs 5 
for he expofed himfelf tó many hazards in the battles 
which He fought, aftd received very deep and dan- 
gerous wounds ; befides, his army fuffered extreme- 
1y íVom the unwholefomen efs of the air, and the want 
of neceflary provifions. But he ftill lab o u red to fur- 
mount fortune by his reíolution, and to fupply by 
virtue what he wanted in ftrength, being perfuaded- 
that nothing was infuperable to the brave, and no- 
thing íecure to the timorous. Therefore when he 
befieged Sifiraethres on an inaeceffible, impregnable 
rockf, and his íbldiers bégan to deípairof taking it» 
he aiked Ox y artes, u Whether Siíimethres was a man 
“ of courage ?,y He aífured him, *•* he was the great-

* Strabo fáys, ** that they who dig up the eaxth near the river 
“ Ochus, meet with fpripgs of oil %nd adds,,** that as the 
“ tarth abounds with fulphureous ■ bituminous Hquids, ío doth 
“ it likewife with fuch as are fat and unftuous.” 11. He 

that of the river Ochus, which Plutarch afcribes to the 
Oxus; but thofe two rivers join* and flbw together tbrough a cer
nía traít of land. Quintas Curtías gives another turn to this 
uiiracle*

f  In Badlriana. Strabo fays, that ít was fifteen furlongs high, 
and tighty in compafs, and that the top was a fertile plain, capa- 
ble of maintaining five hundred men. It was here Alexander 
eípoufcd Roxana the daughter of Oxyartes.

A a 2
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« eft coward in the World.” “  Then yon tell mefJ 
faid he, “ that the place ¡s our own, if the com- 
“ mander of it be a coward.” And m u little time 
he fo intimidated Sifimethres,. that he took it with* 
out any difficulty. A t an attacfe which he made up* 
on fuch another fteep place with fozne of’ the young- 
eft of hís Macedonian íoldiers, he called to one whofe 
ñame was Alexander, and toldhim, “ It would be*
« come him to behave gallantly for the fake of his 
« ñame.” The youth fought bravely, and was killeá 
in the a6Hon, at which the king was íenfibly afftiíted» 
Another time, feeing his men march ílowly and un- 
wiHmgly to the fiege of aplace calledNyfa *, becauft 
of a deep river between them and the town, he ad- 
vanced before them, and ftanding upon the bank,
«*< What a, miferable man,” faid be, u am I, that 
** r  have not learned tó fwim ?” A nd then was 
hardly diffuaded from endeavpuring to pafs it with 
his íhield in his hand. Once having founded a re* 
treat when he was fighting before the walls of a town 
to which he had laid fiege, the befieged fent their 
ambaífadors with offers to furrender the place. When 
they were introduced into his prefence, they were fur* 
prifed to find him armed, and without any pomp or 
ceremony about him. Afterwards, when.his attend- 
ants brought him a cuftnon, he bid the eldeft of them, 
named Aeuphis  ̂ take it and fit do wn upon it. The 
cid man, charmed with his humanity and courtefy, 
aíked hím, “ What his countrymen ftiould do to me- 
({ rit his friendíhip ?” “ I  would have them,” faid 
Alexander, í£ chufe thee to govern them, and fend 
*f one hundred of the moft confiderable and moil 
<c worüay men among them to remaní- with me 
u lioílages,” I fhall govern them with more-eafe,**'

* Arrían calis it Ayjfe, and places it between the rivera Cophe- 
ne and Jndus, ne$r mount Meris. He adds, that it was built by 
I? ion y hus or Bacebus. This makes Lubinuv thmfc, that it is- 
the Jame with Dionyficpolis of Ptolémy, whicK he likewife calis 
tugara. The river which, according to Plutarch, runs under 

' tPe walls of Nviá, mult be the river Coas mentioned by Ptolemy* 
JníH» calis Dionyfiopolís Myjpx, and agrees with- Arrian in his 
actount oí’ it, It is at prefent called

2 SO
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réplieá Acuphis finiling, « if I fend yon & raany of 
u the worft, rather tiran the beft of my í'ubjeas-/' \ 

Taxiles’s * domtníons ín India are faid to have been 
as large as Egypt, and to have abounded remarkabíy 
ingoodpaftoresj and in excellent fruits. Taxileshim- 
felf was a wife man, and, at bis firft interview wíth 
Alexandery fpoke to him iií thefe terms : “ To what 
a purpoíe,” faid he, “ íhouM we make war upon one 
« another, if thy deíign of coming into thefe parts 
« be not to rob us of our water, or our neceífary 
u food, whieh are the only things that wife men are 
a indifpenfably obliged to fight for i A s for other 
i( riches and poífeffions, if I am better provided of 
«■ theñi' than youp I am ready to 3et thee liare with :
11 me; but i f fortune has been more liberal to thee ■
«■ than me, I will not decline thy favours, butaecept 
“ them-with all the grateful acktiowledgements tliat ' 
*e are due to a benefa&or.”  This dilcourfe pleaíed 
Alexande’r fo much, that, -embracing him , he faid,

Do- not think, th a t thy fair fpeeches and kind be- 
<£ haviour íhall bring thee oíf in this interview with- - 
(í out fighting. No, thou lhalt not efcape fo ; for as - 

to benefits I will contend with thee fo far, that, 
how oblígirtg foever thou art, thou fhait not have : 

sí the better of me;”  Then, receiving f  Tome prefents * 
from him, he retttrfted him othérs of greater valué, - 
and la fto fa ll prefented him  with a thoufand talents.
A t this his frietíds were exceedingly difpleafed, but ií 
gained hi m the hearts of man y of the Barbarians.

The valianteíf of the* Indians, now tak ing . pay o f *

* Alexauder paílgd the Indus over a bridge ‘ near the town of 
Péncolaites. Betweep the lndus and Hydaípes ftoodTaxiles, a - 
large welbgoverned ctty. T he country about it is both beautiíul * 
and fertile, and femé autbors íay it is bigger than Egypt* StraS, - 

i j .  Strabo as well as Phitareh calis the king e>f tbe country ' 
Taxikf; but othcrsfay he w^s pnly the /atrapa or liéOtenant, that : 
his true nanie was Mpphh* or Qmpbht and that Alexander made ■- 
bim take the crown andthe ñame of T a x i f c whith was the com- - 
mon narne of th e  kings of that country.

t  Quiñtus Cm tius fays that Akxander returned him all tjic pre- - 
fefits he had made him, and added a thoufand talcñts tó them, ■ 
together wvth a great deal of gold and filver píate, levera! Perfian ‘ 
robes, and thirty borfes with fuch funiiture to them as he uíed 
tnmfelf,
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feveral citiesv undertook to defend them, and diddt 
fo bravely, that they put Alexander to a great deal 
of trouble and fatigue, till having made an agree- 
ment with him, upon the furrenderof a-place, hefell 
upon them, as they were marching away,.and put 
them all to the fword. This one breach of his word 
was a perpetual blemiíh upon- him, though on all 
other occaíions he had managed his wars with thu 
juílice and honour thatbecame his digntty. Ñor were 
the Indian philofophers lefs hurtful to him by m- 
veighing bitterly againít thofe prinees who were of 
his party, .and folieiting the free cities to oppofe hinr; 
therefore he took feveralof them, and caufed them 
to be hanged.

Alexander in his own letters has given us the fol- 
lowing/account of hiswar with Porus. The two ar- 
mies were feparated iy  the river Hydafpes, on whcfe 
oppofxte bank Porus contimially kept his elepjiants in 
order of battle, with their heads towards their ene-* 
mies, to guard the paffage. He every day made great 
noifes in his camp, that the Batbarians being accuf* 
tomed to it might become carelefs and fecure. In a 
ftormy dark night he paffed over the river, confider- 
ably above the place where the enemy lay, into a lit- 
tle ifland, with part of his foot, and the beft of hk 
hórfe. Here there fell a violent íhower of rain, ao- 
companied with lightning and whirlwiñds, and íbme 
of his men were bumt and deílroyed by the lightning .; 
however he quitted the ifland, and made ©ver to the 
other fide* The Hydafpes, now after the ftorm, was 
fo fwoln and grown fo rapid, as to make a breach in 
the bank, at which part of the river ran o u t; fo that, 
when he carne to land, he found the place extremely 
ílippery, and the ground broken and holiowed by the 
current. In this diftrefs he was heard to fay, “ O 
“ Athenians! would you have be lie ved, that I fhould 
u expofe myfelf to fuch dangers to merit your praifes?” 
But, as to this laft particular,, it is only mention- 
¿d by Oneíicritus Alexander himfelf goes on,

* Plutarch deftreys the creditof this particular by batcly nau> 
ing the author; for this Oneíicritus, as Stiabo tells as, lib. í$* 
was of all Alexander’s hiftorians the moft fabulous.

and



telfs us that here they qnitted the rafts they liad 
mad^ ufe of in their* pafíagfc, andpaífed the breaeh íu - 
their armour up to tlie breaft in w ater; and then he 
advaneed with his borle about twenty furlongs be- 
fore Itís foot, concluding that, if the enemy charged 
hím with their*cavalry, he íhould be too ftrong for 
them; if wkh their foot, his own would come up 
time enough to his affiftaüce. Ñor did he judge a- 
jnifs; for* being charged* by a thoufand horfe and 
fixty armed chariots, \vhich * advaneed > befare thek*. 
main body, he took all the chariots, and killed four 
hundred horfe upgn the place. Poras, gueffing by 
this that Alexandérhimfelf was come over, brought 
up his whole army, except a party which-he left be- 
liind to prevent the reftof the Macedonians from pa& 
fwg the river. But Alexanderr íearing the maltitude 
of the enemy and the forcé of their elephants, would 
uot join battle with them in front, but, dividing his 
forces, attacked their left wing himfelf, and conv 
manded Caeivus to fall upon the right. ; Both wings 
being broken retired to the elephants, Though the 
engagement began early in the morning, ir was two 
hours after noon before the Barbarians were entirely 
defeated. This defeription of the battle the conqueror 
has left us in his own epifties.

Almoft all writers agree, that Poras was four cu- 
bits and a palm in height and that whendie was 
upon his elephant, which was a very large one, his 
ftature and bulk were fuch, that he appeared to be 
but piy^portionably mounted. This elephant, duríng 
the whole battle, gave many proofs of wonderful un- 
derftanding and a particular care of the king, whom, 
as long as he was able to* fight, he defended with 
great courage, repelling thofe who attacked h im ; 
and, as foon as he perceived him ready to faint by 
reafon of his many wounds, and the multitude of 
darts with which he waspierced, to prevent his fal- 
ling off, he foftly kneeled down, and then with his 
probofeis gendy drew every dart out of his body. 
When Poras was taken prtfoner, and Alexander aík- 
ed him, w How he expe&ed to be ufed?n he anfwer-

* i» Ncar feven feet,
edj
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ed, « Like a kingv,, “  And Imft thou nothing elfo 
« to demand i” faid Alexander. •* No* ’ replied Po- 
his* “  ia the word every thing is comprehend- 
« ed /1 Accordingly. Alexander déaltvery generouf. 
ly with liim i for he not only faffered him to govern 
4iis own kingdom as his lieutenant, but added to it a 
large province of fonje free people whem he had new- 
ly fubdaed, which confifted of ñfteen feveral nations, 
and eontained five thoufand confiderable towns *, be- 
fide abundance of villages, Anotlier government 
three rimes as large as this he beftowed ondPhilip, 
ene of his friends.

Some time after the barde with Poras* moíl au- 
thors agree, that Bucephalus died of his wounds, or, 
as Oiieficritus fays, of age and fatigue, being thiity 
years oíd. Alexander was no lefs concerned at his 
death, than if he had loít an oíd companion, or an 
intimare friend, and built a city which he hamed Bu- 
Mpkaliai in memory of him, on the banks of the river 
Hydafpes. We are told moreover that, having loíl a 
íavourite dog named Perita^ lie likewife built a eity 
in memory of him, calling it after his ñame. Sotio f  
the hiftorían tells us, that he had this particular from 
Potamo of Leíbos.

But this laft combat with Porus abated the courage 
of che Macedonians* and hindered their furthet pro- 
grefs in India: For having with greatdifficuky de- 
feated him* who brought but twenty thoufarvd foot * 
and two thoufand herfe in to the fie id, they ftrongly

* This extravagan t nmnber muft be an error of the tranfcfibers, 
who feem t<s have given us the number of'inhabitants in one 
city for the number of citifes. Arrian’s aecount ís th is : il He

took thirty-feven cides, the leaft of which eontained five 
“ thoufend iahabifcants, and feveral of theiq above Un thou- 
<( fand. He took bebdes a great number pf villages not leís 
f* populous than the cities, and gave the government of this 
c< country to Porus.’'

f  This author lived in the reign of Tiberius, and was con
tení pora ry with Potamo, who wrote a hiftory of Alexandev’s 
exploits in India. We rnuft not eonfound him with that Sotio, 
who lived about the time of Ptojeniy: Philomefer* and'vvas the 
author of a tieatife intitled The fucctjfian 9 / the pbilofophets, of 
which Heraclidcs Lembus, the fon of Se rapio, made an ahridge- 
ment.

oppofed
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©ppofetf Alexander’s defign of oblíging them tó páfs 
tlie Ganges too being told that it was thírty-two 
furlongs in breadth, and an hundred fathoms deep, 
and that the banks on the further fide were covered 
with prodigious numbers of foot, horfe, and ele- 
phants : For they had intélligence, that the kings of 
the Candantes and Prxfiansf expeded them there 
with eighty thonfand horfe, two hundréd thoufand 
foot, eight thoufand armed chariots, and íix thoufand 
elephants Ñor was this an improbable report; for 
Androcottus, who not long after reigned in thófe 
parís, múde a prefent of ñve hundred elephants -at- 
once to Seleucus, and with an army of fix hundred 
thoufand men fubdued all India, Alexander at firft 
was fo gneved and enraged at the reluftanee lie fouiid 
in the ármy, that he lhut himfelf up in his tent, de- 
claring that, if they would not pafs the Ganges, he 
owed them no thanks for any thing they had hither- 
to done, and that to« retreat now was plainly to- con- 
fefs themfelves vanquifhed. But at laft, the prudent 
remonftrances and perfuafions of his: friends, and the 
tears and lamentaíions of his foldiers, who in a fup- 
piiant manner crouded about the entrance of his tent, 
prevailed with him to think of returning, Yet, before 
he decamped, he contrived fome artífices to delude 
pofterity into a falfe opínionuf his greatnefs, by fcab*

* There was a Ictter extant in StraboY time, written by Cra- 
terus to his rnothef Árifiopatra, wherein he informed her that 
Alexander was arrived upqn the banks of the Ganges, that he 
himfelf had feen that river, of whicli he gave a wonderful ac- 
count, efpecially concerning the depth and breadth of it. It is 
wdl known that the Ganges is the largeñ of all the rivers in the 
three continents, that the Indus is the fecond, the Niie the third, 
and the Danube the fourth.

t  Quintus Cmtius makes one man king of thofé two natíons. 
But it appears from Strabo, that they were two diftin£i govern- 
nients, as they are reprefented bere by Plutarch. The Ganda- 
rites were a people inhabiting near the heads of the Ganges and 
Indus, and the Prafians on the banks of the Ganges, where th st 
river falls into another called E ra iw  oboas. The capital of the fe 
was called Palibotbra; and the king, beíldes his family jmiíie, 
was called after the ñame of his crty P a liU tb ra sy S trab . lib. 15. 
tuhinus is of opinión, that it is the lame with that which is called 
at prefent Hvíobafs, in the dominions of the Great Mognl.

|  Diodorus íays twenty thonfand horíé, two thoufand chariots, - 
&Bd four thoufand elephants*

* terinrrw
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tering about in different places arms of an extraordi. 
nary bignefs, and mangers and bits for horfes above 
the ufual fize. He eretted altars alfo to the gods, 
which the kings of the Praefians even in, our time 
highly reverence, often paíliiig the river io facriíice 
upon them after the Grecian manner. Androcottus, 
then a youth, faw Alexander there, and often faid 
afterwards, that he miífed but little of making him- 
felf mafter of thofe countries, becaufe their king, who 
then reigned, was hated and defptíed for thé vitiouf- 
nefs of his life, and the meannéfccf hisextra&ion*.

Alexander, decamping from henee, was, defirons to 
fee the ocean j for which purpofe he caufed a great 
znany boats and rafts to be built, in which he w.ent 
at leifefe down the rivers* But his navigation was 
neither unprofitable ñor inaítive; for, by making fe* 
veral defeents, he took the fortiíied towns, and made 
himfelf mafter of the corotry on both fides, But at 
the fiege of a city of the Mallians, who are the molí 
valiant people of India, he was in great danger of his 
life; for, havíng beaten off the defemdants with íhow- 
ers of arrows, he was the firft man who mounfced the 
wall by a. fcalmgdadder, which, as foon as he was 
up, broke, and left him alone, expofed to the darts 
which the Barbarians threw at him in great numbers 
from below. In this dtftrefs, collefting all his forcé 
and poifing his body, he leaped down into the midft 
of his enemies, and had the good fortune to light up
on his feet. The glittering of his aríhour, from this 
fudden ánd violent motion, fe eme d to thé Barbarians 
like lightning, or fome fupernatural fplendour flafti- 
ing about bis body. This frighted them fo at firft, 
that they ran away, and difperfed themfelves; tíll, 
íeeing him feconded but by two of his guards, they 
fell upon him hand to hand, and, though he defend-

* The tung*s ñame was Agrammes; he was the fon of a barbe r? 
w ith whoie perfon the queen was fofmitten, that íhe raifed him 
to great dignity. This wretch, having treacherouily murdered the 
king, íeued on the kíngdom uppn a pretence qf being guardián to 
the roya.1 irifants, whom likewife he caufed to be murdered. His 
fon fucceéded him, and wastheperfbn who - was on the thronc 
during this expedition of Alexander,
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ed himfelf very bravely, wounded him tlirougli his 
arniour with theirfwords and fpeai's. One whó ftood 
furthcr off drew a bow with íuch ftrength, that the 
arrow, íinding its way through bis cuirais, íluck m 
bis ríbs under the breaft. This ftroke was fo violenta 
that it xnade him give baek, and fet one kneé to the 
ground, which as foon as he that íhot him perceived, 
he carne up to him with his drawn fcimitar; hut Peu- 
ceftas and Limtmis * interpofed, who were both 
wounded, Limnams mortally, but Peuceftas ftood his 
ground, while Alexander killed the Barbarían. • But 
this did not free him from danger; for, befide many 
other wounds, he at laft received fo violent a ilroke 
with a club apon his neck, that he was forced totean 
his body againíl the Wall, wherehe ftood looking tip- 
on the enemy. When he was reduced to this extre- 
mity, the Macedonians, breaking in to his affiftance, 
took him up quite infenfible, and conveyed him to his 
tent; upon which it was prefently reported all over 
the camp that he was dead. - But when they had with 
great difficülty and pains fawed off the íhaft of the 
arrow, which was of wood, and fo with much ado 
got off his cuirafs, they then proceeded to draw out 
the head, which they found was three fingers broad 
and four long f , and that it ftuck faft in the bone. 
During the operarían, héfwastaken with almoíhmor
tal íwoonmgs; but, when it was out, he carne to him* 
felf again. But, even áfter the danger was paft, he 
continued very weak, and- conñned himfelf a great 
while to a regular diet, attending enrírely to the cure 
of his wound ; till one day hearing the Macedonians 
were fo defrrous to fee him, that they were ready to 
mutiny, he put on bis robe* and when he had íhowed 
himfelf to them, and facrificed to the gods, without 
more delay he went on bóard agam, and, as he coaft- 
ed along, ftfbdued a great deal of the country on 
both fides, and took feveral confíderable cities.

In this voyage .he took ten of the Indian philofo* 
phers prifoners, who had been moft aétíve in perfilad- 
ing Sabb$s to rebel, and:beíídes that had done the

* Qiiintus Curtms calls.him T iv t a v s . .
i  í. A Uttle more than two inches broad, and three luches long,

Macedo*
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Maeedonians a great deaíl of mifchief. *Thefc*men, 
becaufe they go naked, are calléd Qymmfophijls *, and 
are reputed to be extremely acute and concife in their 
anfwers to whatfoever is propounded t o. them ; which 
he made trial of by putting difficult queftions to them, 
telliug them at tile íkme time, that he who aníwered 
worfl íhould be put to death firft, and the reft after- 
wards in order; and he appointed the eldeft of them 
judge, The firft being aíked, “  Which he thought 
<É moft numerous, the dead or. the living ?” aiífwer- 
ed, 4< The liring, becaufe they who are dead are not 
« at all.” Of the fecond he deíired to know, Whe- 
** ther the earth or the fea produced the largeft ani- 
u mals ?” He tolcfhim, “ The earth, for the fea ivas 
“ but.a part of it,” His queftion to the third was, 
u Which was the craftieft animal?” u That,” faii 
he, " with which mankind is not yet acquainted.” 
He bid the fourth tell him, “ Wliy he perfuaded 
“ Sabbas to^revolt ?” “ Becaufe,” faíd he, “ I wifh- 
“ ed him to live honourably, or die miferably.” Of 
the fifth he aíked, “ Which was eldeft, night or 
u day ■?” The phllofopher replied, u Day was eldeft 
*( by one day but, percéiving that- Alexander was 
furprifed at the reply, he added, u That he ought 
“ not to wonder, if ftrange queftions had as odd an- 
“ fwers made to them.” Then he went on, and in- 
quired of the next, What a man íhould do to be 

exceedingly beloved ?” He mtift be very power- 
u ful,” faid'he, “ without making iim felf too much 
u feared.” The anfwer of the.feventh to his queftion, 
cí How a man might be a god ?” was, “ If he could 
u do that which was impoffible for men to perforan” 
The eighth being aíked, u Which wás ftrongeft, life

* They were not fo called in the days of Alexander. Strabq, 
apon the credit of íome who had followed that prince in this ex* 
pedition, fays that diere were two fe£U of thefe philofophers, 
and that one of them were called Bracbmamy aná the other Ger- 
m a n í; that the Hrachmani were moft eftecmed, becaufe there was 
a confiftency in their principies; that íome of thefe Brachmani 
were called Gymneti, the naked, others the Mountainecrs^ and a 
third part the Palite7 becaufe they dwelt in the cities. The reader 
may fee fomcthing very curieus opon this fubjefl; in ¡ib* of that 
suthor.

M or
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or death. ?” replied, “ Life, becaufe it iupported 
a f0 many m iferies.” And the laft being aíked, 
u How long he thouglit it became a man to live 
ftid, “ So long as he does -not think dea di better 
« tiian life,” Then Alexander turned to hím whom 
be liad made judge, and commanded him to give fea- 
tence. “ All that I can determine,” faid he, u is, 
u that thej have every one anfwered worfe thaa 
« anotlier.” t( Thén thou fhalt die firíl,” faid the king* 
“ becaufe ihon judgeft fo ill.” “  Not if you kecp 
a your word,” replied the gymnofophift, u which 
« was, that he flxould die firíl who anfwered worft.” 
Jn conclufion he gave them prefents, and difmifled 
ihem. But to thofé who were in greateít reputation 
among them,. and lived a primate retired life *, he 
fent Oneilcritus, a difciple of Diogenes the Cynic, de- 
firing them to come to him. Calanus very arrogantly 
and rudely commanded him ** to ftrip lumfelf, and 
« hear what he faid, náked, otherwife he would not 
“ fpeak a word to him, though he carne*from Jupl- 
“ ter himfelf.” But D and amis received him with 
more civility, and hearing him difcourfe of Sócrates, 
Pythagoras, and Diogenes, told him, <c he thought 
“ that they were men of great parts, bat that thcy 
“ paid too much refpeíl to the laws.” f  Others fay, 
he only aíked him the reafon, “ Why Alexander un- 
“ deriook fo long a voyage to come into thofe parts V* 
Taxiles perfuaded Calanus to viíit Alexander; his 
proper ñame was Sphinesi but becaufe he ufed to fay

* Strabo, who gives us an account of this traníaflion, fays, that 
Alexander Icnowing thofe phiíofbphers went to wait on no one, 
but infi&ed that whoever had a miad to fte or hear them íhould 
yvaít upon them, and thinking it bjsrneath his dignity to go him- 
íUf, and unjuft t» forcé them opon any thing contrary to their 
laws and infHtutions, ient .Oneftcritns to them, who made hU 
rt-port, that he found fifteen men not far from the city, who fát 
r¡aked from morning tiil evening in one continuad pofhire, and 
that in the cvening they returned into the city ; that he had di£- 
courícd with onex>f them calied C alanus, who had difcloíéd tohim 
thingsbf a wonderful nature, which are to be found inStrabo,f/¿. ry.

t  Mr. Dacier fuppofes that Dafidamis meant to blame thofe 
philofopheií for not going naked as he did. But others think that 
he eenfured them for fiippiefling their íéntiments concerning reli- 
g-on through fear of the laws.

VoL. IV. B b Cale,
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C a le , Wliích in the Indian tofigüe is the common form 
oí falutation, the Grecians called him Calantes. He is 
íaid to have fhown A lexanderan inftructive emblem 
o í govenimcnt, which was this : he threw a dry fhrL 
velled hiñe upon the ground, and trod upon theedge 
of i t ; the íkin, when ít was preffed in one place, ílill 
role up in another, wherefeever he trod round ahout 

-it, till he let his foót in the middle, which .made all 
the parts lie fíat and even. The meaning of this was, 
that Alexander ought to red de moft Ln the middle of 
his empire, and not underlake fuch remóte voy ages.

His voy age down the rivers tock up feven months 
time ; and, when he carne to the fea, he failed to au 
i lian d which he called Sdliujlh, others Pftltuás 
where, going afhore, he facrtficed, and made what 
obfervations he could on the nature of the fea and 
the coaft. Then liaving befcught the gods, “ That 
a no other man might ever go beyond the bounds of 
íC this expedítion,^ he ordered his fleet, of which he 
made Ncarchus admiral and Oneficritus pilot, to fail 
round ahout, leaving India on the right hand, and 
returned himfelf by land through the country of the 
Grites, where ha was extremely diílreíTed for want of 
provifions, and loíl a great number of men, fe that, 
oí an army of a hundred and twenty ‘ thoufand foot 
and fifteen thoufand horfe, he fcarce brought back 
;tl>ove a íotirth part out of India, they were fe dimi- 
nifhed by difeafes, ill diet, and the ícórching heats, 
but moílly by lamine : For their march was through 
an micultivated country, whoíe inhabitants fared 
■hardly, and had nothing to fubfift on but a few ferry 
íheep, whofe íleíh was rank and unfavoury, by reafon 
of their coatinual feeding upon fea-fiíh f .

After íix days painíul march he carne into Gedro* 
iia, where he íoiind great plenty of all thíngs, which 
tlie neighbouring kings and governors of provinces,

* Arrían calis y t.C d lu te . Qmntus Curtins hluts at it without 
namingit. Here they firfl obfcr.ved the flux and reflux of the 
fla, which at firfl greatly terrified and furprized them.

f  Strabo, fpeaking of thefe Ichthyophagi, fays, that
both they and ihtir cattle fed upon fiíb.

bearing



hearin** of bis apprcach, had taken car.e te pro vicie, 
Froni henee, when- he hadrefrefhedhis'anny, he con- 
tinued his march through Canpánia, feaiung all the 
iVay for fe ven days tog-ether. He with his molí intí
mate friends banquetted and revelled night and day, 
upen a ftage ere&ed 011 a lofty cónfpicuous • fcafFold, 
which, with a ílow majeftic pace was drawn by eíght 
hor/es. Tliis machine was accompanicd by agre.it 
many chariots, whereof lome were covered with tu- 
peílry of purple and other colours, and fome wiih 
green boughs* which had their place fupplied with 
freíh ones whenever they withered. In thefe were 
carried thé reft of bis friends and commanders, drink- 
ing, and. crowned with chaplets¿ In all this traiiv * 
there was no target, helmet, or fpear to be leen ; but 
the road was covered with foldiers, continually dip- 
ping cups in large veffels of. wine, and drinking^ 
to one another, fome as they marched. along, and' 
others feated at tables, which were placed for tqem at 
proper diftánces in their paifage. The whole country- * 
refounded with muíic and fínging, and with the wild , 
riotous frolics of the women who followed the army. 
This diforderly and diflblute march was clofed by a 
very immodeíl figure borne in poirip, and a moft li- 
centrous reprefentation:of all the obfeenity of the 
Eacchanals, a$ if Bacchus himfeif had been prefent 
to countenance andearry on the debauch *. As foon 
as he carne tothfc royal palace of Gedrolia f ,  he agaux

A  L M A N D  EJK 29*-

* This paíTage is íb corrupted tú the origina! tfeat it is impolG- 
ble to make any tolerable fenfe of i t ; for what can be the meaning 
oirá.]’; <Pi£¿Á££¡; in this place? M . k  Fevre in his nátes upon 
Anacreon has rtftóred the reading with gteat juegment; T #  Js
UTaKTM  ÍT í^ A áS V ^ S S S la í T f j ;  íTO g£í0t£  K££p!7 ízr( i O <t) á/W S

irwha Jocck̂ ik^c vSgs&z, which he has tranflatcd Um incompaü- 
tum% ct raagabundiií72 j agmen Jequehatur Pbalsst e t Pac chías Ucenius " 
tufos. This Phalcs was a very ícandalous figure of the god of the 
gardens, the faitie which was carried in procefB^n ip Greece in 
ffidfts of the Bacchanals, and was called Fhales, or Phaltus. Plu- 
tarch mak*$ ufe of the laíl of thefe words in the Ufe of Romuiu>5 
^CSAAúí  yoep' £K TUS ! ? /« €  Áv&FfcílV.

t  How coidd that be, ¿nce he had jníV quitted Gedrofia^ and ~ 
iad confcinued his march for íeven days together through Carma-?

• Perhaps we Hiould icad “ the raya! palace of Carniania.**
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refiefhed and feaíled liis arm y; and it is faíd-, that 
one day, after he had drant hard, he went out to fee 
an entcrtainment pf dancing, wherein his paramour 
Bagoas (who defraycd the expenee of one of the cho 
rufes) obtained the vi¿iory, at which he was fo elat* 
ed, that he crofled the ftage íh his feftival hábil and 
fat down cíoíe by the king. Thts fo pleafed the Ma- 
ecdonians, that they with loud acclamations. called 
upon him to kífs Bagoas, and never left elapping 
their hands and íhouting, tíll Alexander teok him 
about the neck and kifled him.

Here his admiral Nearchus carne to him* and de* 
lighted him fo much with the relation of His voyage* 
that he refólved himfelf to fail out of the moúth of 
Euphrates with a great fleet, with which he defigned 
to go round by Arabia and Libya, and íb by Hercu* 
les’s pillars into the Mediterraneán$ in order to which 
he dire<5ted all forts of veffels to be built at Thapfa* 
cus, and colle&ed feamen and pilots from all quar- 
ters., But i t fell out unluckily for this enterprize, thaü 
the report of the diífículties he went through in his* 
Lidian expedition, the danger of his perfon among 
the Mallians, the lofs of a confíele rabie part of his 
forces, and the general Opinión that he wóuld hard* 
ly return in íafety, occafioned the revolt of many 
conquerednations, and tempted the commanders and 
lieutenants in feveral provinces to opprefs the pedple 
with extreme injuílice, a varice, and infolence. In a 
Word, there feemed to be throughout his whole em- 
q:íre an. univerfal fluctuation and difpofition to change: 
infomuch that Olympias and Cleopatra had raiíed a 
faítion. againíl A.ntipater, and fnared his government 
betwecij them, Olympias feizing upon Epirus, and 
Cleopatra. upon Macedonia. When Alexander was 
told of it, he faid, His motlier had made the beíl 
“ choice, for the Macedonians w.ould never endure. 
u to be ruled by a wornan.” Upon this. he difpatch* 
ed Nearchus agaín to his fleet, iíitending to carry the 
war into all the. maritime provinces. In the mean 
time, in, his march through tile inland countries, he 
puniihed thofe commanders who had not behaved 
well, particular! y Qx;yartes, .one o£ Abulites’s fons>

whom
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whom he killed with h¡s owh hand, thrufling him- 
through the body with hís fpear. And.when Ahuli- 
tes, inítead c f  the neceflary provííiens whích heought 
to have fumiíhed, brought him thre.é-*ho«fand la- 
lents in money, he ordered it to he thro-wü to hfs 
horfes, who not meddlíng with i?, he faid, u W hat 
si good does this proviíion do me-?” , and fent him. 
away to prifon.

Upon bis retíim ínto Perfia, he di (Iribú te d money 
among all the women o f the counlry, according to a 
cuftom which had been alívays obferved by their 
jdngs, who were obliged upen the ir pr.ogrefs to give 
every woman a pieee o f g o lü ; forw hieh reaíon lome 
of thcm carne butfeldom , and Ochus was fo íbrdidly 
covetousthaf he never- vifited Pedia, thcugh it was ; 
bis nadve cctmtry, bufr chefe ráther to Hve a voliiiv * 
tary exile, than bear thé expencev ■

Finding CyrusVíepule-hre opefted Undrifled, he pnt - 
Polymachas wh® was-guilly oí’ ít ta death,. thdugh 
he was a man of quaLity, and bcrn at Pella m Mace- 
donia: and afíer he liad read thé Infcription, he 
cauíed it to be cut again below the-oíd one in Greek 
charaéíers. The words were thefe : ** O man, who- 
“ loever thou art, and whencefoever thou comed, 
í( (for come I know th o u w ilt) ,,!  am Cyrus, tiro 
“ ’ fouridér of the Perfian empire > do not envy me 
“ this little quantity of earth which covers my bodyd/ 
The rcading of this fenfibly touchcd Alexander, cau- - 
fing him to refiebi feriouSy apon the üncertainty and 
mutability of human affairs. A t the femé tíme Cala
mí shaving been a little while troubled with a lo ole- 
neis ? réqueíbsd he might have a funeral pile e reble di = 
té whích he carne on -horíeback, and1 after lie hadfaid: 
femé prayers; and had ponred a líbatión opon hfrn- 
felf, and cut oíf forne of hís h a ir to  throw inte tire 
fire, hé?afeended it; embracing and taking Jeave of *' 
the Macedonians who ftaod by». and deuring them to* 
país that day in mirth and drínking nvith their king, 
whom in a little time, he faid, he ihoukhfee again ar 
Buhylon. Having faid this, he lay down, and-cover- 
ed himfelf up ; he did not move when the fire. carnea 
Bear kim, but eontiiiued ftill in the fame paitare

B b 3 as ■>
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as at firít ; and thus he facrificed himfelf aecording- 
to’the ancient cuílom of the philofophers of his couiv 
try, The fame thing was done long after by ano- 
ther Indian, who carne with Caeiar to Atheñs, where- 
they (lili íhow the Indiana momtment. Alexander, 
at his return from the funeral^ pile, invited a great 
many of his friendo and principal officers to fupper, 
and propofed a drinking match, in which the vidor. 
íhottld be crowned; Promathus drank fourteen 
quarts of wine, and won the prize, which was wortk 
a talent; but he furvived.his<vi6tory ouly three days,. 
and was followed, as Chares fays, by forty-one more, 
who died of the fame debauch, by reafon. of the fe- 
vere froft which-happencd at that time. .

At Sufa he married Darius’s-daughter Statira, and 
eelebrated the nuptials of his friends, beílowing the 
nobleft of the Perfian ladies upon the worthieft of 
them* He alfo made a very fplendid entertainment 
for all the Macedonians who were married before 
at which, it is reported, there were no lefs than nine 
thoufand guefts, to each of whom he gave a golden 
cup for them to ufe in their libations.. Not to men
tían other inftances of his wonderful magnificence, 
he paid the debts of his whole army, which amount- 
ed to nine thoufand eight Jiundred and feventy ta
len ts. A ntigenes, (w?ho wra& diftinguifhed by the ñame 
of One-eyedJi though he owed.nothiiig, got his ñame 
fet down in the lili of thofe who were in debt, and* 
bringing one who pretended to be his creditor, re* 
ceived the money. But when the cheat was found 
eut, the king was fo incenfed at it, that he baniíhed 
him from co’urt, and took away his command, though 
he was an excellent foldier, and a man of great cou- 
rage. For ŵ hen he was but a youth, anAfervedum 
der Philip at the fiege of Perinthus, where he was 
wounded in the eye by an arrow fhot out of an en- 
gine, he would neither let the arrow be taken ontr 
ñor be perfuaded to quit the fieldy til! he had' brave- 
ly repulfed the enemy*, and forced them to retire ihlo 
the town. A man of bis fpirit wras not able to fup- 
port fuch a difgrace wdíh any pariente, and his grief 
and defpair would certainly have kll!e¿ him 5 but the



]dng fearing the confequence, not only pardoned himr 
huí let him alfo eiíjoy the benefit of his deceit.

The thirty thoufand boys whom he left behind him 
to be ínftrufted in military diícipline, were now full 
grown, and were fo beautiful in their perfons, and 
performed their exercifes with fuch dexterity and agU 
lity, that he was extremely pleafed : but the Mace do* 
nians were diíheartened, fearing the king.would now- 
have lefs efteem for them. And when he. was fend- 
incr home the infirm and maimed foldiers, they faíd 
they were tmjuftly and diíhonourably dealt with 5 
and complained, that, after he had worn them onfc 
rn his fervice, he was now türning them -off with dif* 
grace, and fending them baek to their own country* 
among their friends and relations,. in a worfe condi- 
tion than he found them in-when he brought them 
from thence. Therefore they defired him to difcharge 
them all, and to account his- Macedonians ufeleís, 
now he was fo well furniíhed with thefe dancing boys, 
with whom, if he pleafed, he might go on and con- 
quer the whole world. Thefe fpeeches fo enraged 
Alexander, that, after he had feverely reprimanded 
them, he removed them from his perfon, and chofe his¿ 
lifeguard and the other inferior officers who attended 
him from amohg the Perfians. When th£ Macedo
nians íaw him attended by thefe men, and themfelyes 
excluded and diígraced, they were exceedingly ,nipr? 
tifíed ; and, upon difcourfe with one ,another, they 
found that jealoufy and rage had aímofl diílra£ed 
them. But at laft coraing to themfelves again, they- 
went unarmed, withnothing on them but their tunics^ 
and with tears and; lamentations prefented themfelves, 
at his tent,, deíiring }ihn to deal ■with them as their» 
bafenefs and ingratitude deferved. However, this 
would not prevail; for though his angerwas already 
fcmething mollified, yet he wpuld, not admit them 
into his prefence, ñor would they ílir from thence* 
but continued two days and nights before his tent* 
bewailing their misfortune, and calling upoii him as 
their prince and fovereign. The third day he carne* 
out to them, and feeing them very humble and peni- 
tent, he wept a great while¿ and after *a g^n tk re-

proof



proof fpoke kindly to th'em, and difinifled thofe whh 
were unferviceable with magnificent rewards, and 
this recommendation to Antipater; that when they 
carne into Greece, at all public fhows, and in the 
iheatres, they fhouíd'fit in the moft honourable feats, 
crowned with chaplets of flowers; and he ordered 
the children of tlíofe who had loft thetr lives in his 
fervice, to háve their fathers pay continued to them, 

When he carne to Echa tana in Media,, and had 
difpatched his moft urgen t afFairs, he di verted him- 
íelf again with fpe&acles and public entertainments. 
to carry on which, he had a fupply of threethoufand 
performers newly arrived out cf Greece. But thcy 
were foon ínterrupted by Hephíeftion’s falling iick of 
a fever, in whichr being a young man and a foldier 
too, he cernid not confine himfelf to fo exaft a diet 
as was necefiary ; for whilft his phyfician Glaucas 
was gone to the theatre, he áte a boiled capón for 
dinner, and drank a large draught of wine cooled 
with ice, upon which he grew Worfe, and died in a 
few days. At this mis fortune Alexander was fo ex- 
travagantly tranfportcd, that, to exprefs his forro w, - 
he immediately ordered the manes and tails of all I1Í3 
ho: ■fes and mules to be cut, and threw dowrv the bat- 
tlements of the neighbouring cities. He cruciíied the 
peor phyfician,-and forbade the ufe of the flute, or 
any other mufical inftmment in the camp for agreat 
while, jtill the oraele óf Júpiter Ammon ínjoined him 
to honour Hephoeííion, and fácrifíce to him as to a 
hero. Theiv feeking to alie víate his grief ín war, he 
fet out as if he were going to hunt men ; for he fell 
upon the Cuífeansy and pur tho whole nación to the 
fword, not fp^ring fo-much as ihé children. This 
was called “ a íacr-ihce to Hephasftion’s ghoft.” He * 
¡atended to be fio w ten t'houfand talents in celebrating 
his funeral, and eré&ing a monumetit to him; and 
that the excellence and beauty of the workmanfhip 
might furpafs evéu the expence dídelf, he rather choié 
to employ Staficrates than any other artift, becaufe 
he always exprefled fomethíng very bold, .loftyr and 
magnificent in liís deíigns. This was the man, who 
in a former difccurfe had told him, that of all the

mountains
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moimtains he knew, that of Athos in Thrace was the 
moíl capable of being contrived to reprefent the íhape 
and lineaments of a man ; that if he pleafed to com- 
jnand hím, he would make it the nobleft and moíl 
durable ftatue in the World, and that in its left hand 
it íhould hold a city of ten thoufand inhabitants, and 
out of its right ihould pour a copious river into the 
iba. Though Alexander declined this projeft, yet 
now he fpent a great deal of time with workmen* to 
invent and contrive others far .more abfurd and e*> 
penfive. 1

As he was upon his way to Babylon, Nearchus, 
who had failed back out of the ocean by the mouth 
cf the river Euphrates, carne tó tell him he had met 
with fome Chaldaean diviners, who warned him not 
to go thither. But Alexander flighted this advice, 
and went on; and when he carne near the walls of 
the city, he íaw a great mány crows fighting with 
one another, fome of which fell down juft by him, 
After this, being informéd that Apollodotus the go* 
vernor of Babylon had facrificed in order to know 
what would be his fate, he fent for Pythagoras the 
foothfayer; who not denying the thing, he aíked 
him, in what condition he fdund the yidlim ? and 
when he told him, the liver was defeíti ve in that lobe 
called theJieadi hefaid, u  A terrible prefage,,mdeed!” 
However, he offered Pythagoras, no injury; but he 
was much troubled that he had negleíted Nearchus’s 
advice, and therefore remained in his camp a great 
vhile without the town, and diverted himfelf with 
failing up and down the Euphrates* For, befide this, 
he was terrified by many otlier prodigics* A tame 
ais fell upon the largeft and handfomeft lion that was 
kept diere, and kicked him to death. One day h‘e 
undreíTed himfelf to be anointed, and to play at ten
nis; and when he had done, and was putting h’s 
clodies on agaín, the young men who had piayed 
widi him perceived a man ciad in the king’s robes*, 
widi a diadem upon his head, íitting filently upon 
his throne. Tliey aíked him, Who he was ?” To 
which he gave no anfwer a good while, till at laft 
^ ith ni uch ado,, ccming to himfelf, he told them,

“ His
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« His ñame was Dionyfurs; that-he.-was of .Méffenia: 
“  that for fome crime of which. he was accufed he 
« had been íbrced to fly his country, and had xnade 
« his efcape by fea, and gotfrom thence tü'Babylon, 
« where he had been kept in chains for a long time; 
« that Serapis had juft before. appeared to him, had 

freed him from his'chains, couduíled him to that 
“ place, and commanded him to put on the king’s 
« robe and diudem, and to üt where they found him, 
** and to fay notliing.” Alexander, whíen. he heard 
this, by the direélion of his foothfayers, .put the poor 
Wretch to death; but from that time he began to de- 
fpond, and gre\r diffident of the proteébion of the 
gods, and very íufpicious of his friends* Hisgreateft 
apprehenfion was of Antipater - and his fons, one of 
whom* m m ed Jallas, was his chief cupbearer; the 
cther, narned G etffander, was newly arrived ont of 
Greece, and beiñg bred up in the freedom of his 
country* thehrft time he faw the Barbarians adore 
the kíng, he was furprifed at the novelty of the 
thing, and1 could not forbear laughing aloud at it; 
which fo incenféd Alexander, that he took him by 
the hair with both his hands, and violently beat his 
head againft the walh Another time, Caffander 
would ha ve faid fomething in defence~ of Antipater, 
to thofe vrho accufed him ; büt Alexander interrupt* 
íng him, cried out, “ What is it you fay ? Do you 
u think people, if they have received no injury, 
u would come fuch a journey only to calumníate 
4( your father To which Caffander replied, that 
“ this very thing was a great evidence of their ca- 
a lumny, for the fnrther they were come, the fur- 
“  ther they were from thofe proofs that could con- 
u fute-them.” _ Alexander fmiled- at this, and faid, 
w Thofe are fome of Ariftotle*s fophifms, which wili 
iL ferve equally on both fides: but, (added he), both 
u you and your fáther (hall be feverely puniíh- 
** ed, if it appears the complalnants have received the 
€t leaft injuílice at your hands,” This menacemade 
fuch a deep impreíhon on Caffander*s mind, that long 
aíter, when he was king of Macedonia, and mafter 
of all Greece, as he was-walking one day at Delphi,
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andJooldng en the ífatues, at the fig'hfc of that of 
¿desande/he was fuddenly feized with fuch a-trem- 
bling and dizzinefs, that he with great diffieuky re- 
covered himíelf-

Whcn once Alexander began to give way to fu-per- 
flítion, his mind grew fo reíllefs and timorous, that 
he looked upon every event, however trifíing, if in 
the leaíl unufual or extraordinary, to be a prodigy 
and a prefage ; and his cou-rt fwarmed with diviners 
and príefts, who were perpetually offering facrificesy 
making purificatrons, and. uttering prophecies. So 
horrid a thing is incredulity, and -contempt of the 
gods on one hand; and no lefs horrid is fuperílition 
on the other, which, like water, whofe propertv is 
always to flow downwards,- affedts only thofe whofe 
minds are funk and depreífed, filling thexn with ab- 
íurd imaginations and extravagant terrors, as it did 
now Alexander hitíifelf. But, upon fome anfwers 
which were brought him from the Oracle concerning 
Hephíeftion, he laid afide his forrow, and fell agai-n 
to fítcrificing and drinking. Having given Nearchus 
a fplendid entertainment, after he had bathed, as was 
his cullom, and was juft going to bed, at Medius’s 
requeft he went to fupper with him. Here he drank 
all that night and the next day to fuch excefs, that 
it threw him into a fever, which feized him, not, as 
fome write, after he had drank off Hercules’s bowl; - 
ñor was he taken with a fudden pain in his back, as 
it he had been ftruck with a lance : for thefe are the 
inventions of fome authors, who thought that fo no
ble a drama ought to have a pathetic and tragical 
cataftrophe. Ariítobulus tells us, that in the rage of 
his fever, and the violence of his thirft, he took a 
draught of wine, upon which he fell into a phrenzy, 
and died the thirtieth of the month Dsefius, [June]. 
But in his own journals we have the following ac- 
count ot his ficknefs : <c The eighteenth of the month 
** paefius, finding himfelf feveriíh, he lay in his bath- 

ing-room. On the morrow, when he had bathed,
“ he returned into his chamber, and fpent the day 
* at dice with Medius. In the evening, having 

bathed and facrifíced, he fupped, and had his fc-
** ver
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« ver that n'ight. The twenticth, after the .ufuai 
« facrifices and bathing, he kept his bed in the fame 
« room, and heard Nearchus’s relation of his voy- 

age, and the obfervations he had made concerní n» 
í; the ocean* The twenty-firft he paffed in the fame 
« manner, his fever ftill increafing, and he had a ve- 
« ry bad night, The next day he had a fevere fit, 
" and caufed himfelf to be removed, and his bed to 
i£ be fet by the great bath, wheré he difcourfed with 
« his principal ofhcers about -filling up the vacara 
« ’charges in the army with men of tried vatour and 
*K éxperience. The twenty-fourth, being much worfe, 
il he was carried out to affift at the facrifices, and 
“ gave order that his chief commanders íhould wait 

within the court, whilft the other officers kept 
watch without doors.. The twenty-fifth, he was 

(* removed to his palace on the other fide the river, 
« where he flept a little ; but his fever did not abate, 
u and when the commanders carne into his chamber 
w he was fpeechlefs, and continued fo the following 
t{ day. Then the Macedonians, fuppofing he was 
u dead, carne with great clamour to the gates, and 
w menaced his friends fo, that :they were forced to 
u admít them, and let them all pafs unarmed by his 
44 bedfide. The twenty-feventh, Pyth-o and Seleucus 

beíng fent to Serapis’s temple, to inquine if they 
u íhould bring Alexander thither, were anfwered by 
w the god, that they íhould not remove him. The 
ts twenty-eighth in the evening he died.” This ac- 
count is moft of it word for word taken from his 
ewn díary.

A t that time no body had any Tufpicion of his be- 
ing poifoned; but, upon a difcovery made fix years 
after, they fay, Olympias put many to death, and 
thrcw abroad the aíhes of Jollas, who was then dead, 
as if he had given it him. But thofe who affirm that 
Ariftotle perfuaded Antipater to do it, and that it was 
wholly by his means that the poifon was brought, 
produce one Agnothemis for their author, who pre- 
tends that he had heard King Antigonus ípeak of it, 
and tells us that the poifon was a water of a deadly 
quality, coid as ice, diítillíng from a rock in the ter-
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ntoiy of Nonacris'*, which they gathered like a thin 
dcw, and kept in an afs’s hoof j íor it was ib very 
coid and pene.trating, that.no other veífel wo»ld hold 
it. However, raoíl are of opinión, that all this is 
filíe; a ftrong evidence of which ¡s, that daríng the 
diífenfions among the eommanders, which l&íled a 
great many days after his deatly* the body ooatinued 

. clear and freíh, without any fign of fuch taint or cor- 
ruption, though it lay negle&ed in a hot fultry place.

R oxana, who was naw wkh ehild, and upon that 
Account much honeured by the Macedoniañs, being 
jealous of Statira, fent for her by a counterfeit letter, 
as if Alexander iiad b,een ftill aiive^; and wheiríhe 
hád her in her power, killed her and her íifter, and 
threw their bodies into a well, which they filled up 
with earth,. not without. the pr.ivity and ajÉftance of 
’Perdiccas, who at this time, under the ‘íhelter of Ari- 
díeus, whom he carriéd about with him for hís own 
fecurity, bore the greateft fway of any. Aridseus 
himfelf, who was Philip’s fon, by one Philinna, an 
obfcure common ftrumpet, was a man of weak parts, 
by reafon of a bodily indifpófition, Whtch neither was 
born with him ñor cajne of itfelf; for in his ehild* 
hood he was Irvely and of a promiíing díípofition; 
but fome potions that Olympias gave him, ñot only 
impaired his health, but weakened his underftanding.

* Nonacrís was a town in Arcadia, hcar which therc was a 
rock, from whence flowed a water of fo deadlv and coid ¡Lnatore* 

.-that they gave it. the,ñame of thrStygian
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AS * foon as Sylla had made himfelf mafler of 
Rome, he reíolved to forcé Cornelia f , daugh- 

ter to China, (who had obtained the fupreme power 
in Rome), from Caefar her hufband ; but being una- 

Me to effecfc it either by hopes or fears, he confifcated 
her dowry* The ground of Sylla’s hatred to Caefar 
was, the alliance between him and Marius; for Ma
rius the eider married Julia, Cíefar’s aunt by the fa- 
ther’s fide, and had by her the younger Marius, who 
confequently was Caefar’s couün-german. And though 
at firft Sylla had overlooked Caefar, from the hurry 
of bufinefs and the vaft number of his murders and 
profcriptioris $ yet Cadar was not fatisfied with this, 
but prefented himfelf to the people as a candidate for 
the priefthood though he was yet extremely young i

■but
* Some authors are of opinión, that this life of Caefar is ira- 

perfe£t, and that the beginnir.g is W3nting; but this conjeture is 
itl-founded. Plutarch paíTes over the firft years iri Csefar’s life, 
hecaufe nothing illuftnous occurred in them, tiil in oppofition to 
Sylla he refufed to divorce Cornelia. He enters at pnce upon 
that part where he firft begins to make a figure.

f  Casfar married her, notwithftanding he had been contrafted 
whilft very young to CofTutia, a lady of a confular family, and 
very wealthy. He would not follow the example of Piio, who, 
to make his court to Sylla, divorced Annia, Cinna’s wife, to wbom 
he had been married.

|  Rualdus has rightly obferved that Plutarch is miftaken in this 
particular; for it is nottruethat Cae fardid not ftand for the prieft

hood



h n t  beirig óppofed by Sylla, he was unfuccefsful in 
his applicatiom When Sylla afterwards confulted 
with his friends about putting him to death, fome ot 
them faid, that it was not worth his while to contrive ■ 
tlie death of a boy ; but he anfwered, ■<c That they: 
« kuíiW little who did not fee rnany Marmfes in that 
u boy,” Caeíitr having notice of diis, lay conceaied 
a long while among the Sabinss, often dianging bis 
quarters; till one mght, as he was removing his lodg- 
ing, and was eonveyed in a litter on aGcount of his ■ 
Health, he fell into the hands o£ Sylia’s foldiers, who 
were fearching thofe parts in order to apprehend fuch 
as had abfconded* Cssfar, by a bribe of two talents, 
prevailed with Cornelias their captain to le t him gos * 
and was no fooner difmiffed but he put to fea, and 
failed to Bithynia. After a íhort ftay there .with Ni- 
comedes the king, in his paíTage back, he was taken 
near the iíland Fharmacüfa by the pirates, who at 
that time with" fome great íhips, and a vaftnumber óf 
fmaller ve deis, infefted thofe feas; When at firíi they 
demanded of him twenty talen ts for his ranfom, he 
laughed at them, as not underítanding the valué of 
their prifoner, and voíuntarily .engaged to give them - 
fifty. He prefently difpatched thofe about him to 
feveral places to raife the monéy, and in the mean 
time remained in the hands of thofe bloody wretches, 
with only one friend, and two attendants : yet he 
held them in fuch contempt, that when he had a 
miad to íleep, he woukldend to them, andcommand 
filence.

For thirty-eight days, he with the greateft freedom 
ufed to exercife and divert himfelf among them, asif 
they had not been his keepers, but his guards and at-

hood till fiyila’s government, and that when he did írand for it, 
Sylla made intcreft kgainrt him. f t is  evident fróm hifVory, that 
Csfar, in the feventeenth year of his age, breaking throngh his 
obligations to Coflutia, married Cornelia the daughter of Cinna, 
by whofe interdi and that of Marius, be was declnred fiamen 
dudsj or prieft of Jüpitter. After thi$ Sylía, who wasnovv becozne 
abíolute, earneftly preíling him to dhyorce Cornelia, ahd Cafar 
ohitinately rcfufmg, he deprxyéd him of that office. In this man- 
ner we find it related by Yelieius and Suetcmus»

C c 2 teúdsnts»
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tendants, He wrote verles and fpeeche?, andanada 
rhem his auditors ; and tfaofe*. who did not adin i re 
them, he called to their faces illiterate and barbarous,, 
and would often in raillery threatem to hang them. 
The y were much pleaíed with this freedom, attribut* 
ing it to íimplicity and a :chearful fportive humomv 
As foon as bis ranfom was come írom Mdetus, he paíd" 
it, and was diícharged; but prefently after he man- 
ned fome íliíps at the-port of-Miletus, and went im 
purfuit of the pirates, whom he furprifed as they lay 
at anchor near the ifland, and, took moft of them. 
Thetr money he fetzed as plundery and the men hef 
fecured in priíbn- at Pergamus. H e titea applied to- 
Jnnius, who had the government of Afia, to whofe* 
office it belonged, as praetor, to determine their pin 
nifhment. Junius, having his eye upon- the money,. 
(for the fum was confiderable)^fa¡d, 4t He would- 
w think at his leífure what to do with the prífoners;” 
upoirwhieh Ckefar took his leave of him, and went' 
for Pergamus, where he ordered the pifates to be* 
brought forth and crucified ; which ptmiíhment he 
had often threatened them with, whilft he was in their > 
hatids, and they littleThougbt he was in earnefl.

In the mean time Sylla’s power declined, and Cae* 
fnrVíríends adviíed him. to return to Rome ; but he- 
went to1 Rhodes, and ente red himfelf in the fchool of' 
Apalloniüs *, Molo?s fon, a famous rhetoricían, whomf 
Cafar had at tended, and who was efteemed a inan of 
vírtue and integrity. Caefar was-by nature excellently 
framed fór a perfeéf ftatefman and orator, and tecle 
fuch parns to impro ve his genius this way, that with* 
out difpute he might challenge the fecond placa* 
amongR -men of that charaSer.. More-he did not 
aim at, chuímg to be firíl rather amongít ihen oí arms

* AecortKhg to Suétomiu/ Gfltíar had befare this adven ture of 
tbe pirales fludied at ítome under ApoIIonius; but Plutarch very 
improperly makcstwo men of one in this place. Afolo was not 
the ñame of A pollónius’s father, but of ApoIIonius himfelf; and 
he is called Apdlonius M.oh by Suetoniusj Quintifian, and Citero.' 
Hfc was often called Molo íimply, without the addition of the 
other ñame; Plutarch falls inte» the famc nriftake in -• the life of 
Cicero,, as Rualdus has obferved.'
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and pow-er; and therefore lié never rofe to that pitch 
oí eloquence to whichnature would have carried him, 
being diverted by thofe expeditions and defigns, which 
at length gained him the empire. And he bimfelf, in 
bis aníwer to Cicero^ pánegyric on Cato, delires his 
reader not to compare the plain dífcourfe of a foldier 
with that of an actompliíhed ofattír, who had em- 
ployed fo great a part of his life in  the ftudy of elo- -
quence* ■■■*:'. ■/.' ~ >

When he was réturned to Rónie, he accufed Dola- - 
bella of maladminiftration; andmany cities of Greece 
carne in to atteft it. Dplabella was; aoquitted * 'and • 
Csefar, in return of thé favours he had receiyed from 
the ■ Greeians* affifted then^ in their profecution .of 
Publtus Antonius for bribery before M&rcüS Loe ulitis 
prxtor of Macedonia. In thbs caufe he prevailed ib. * 
far, that Antonius was forced tó appeal to the tri- 
bunes at Rome, alledging, that in Greece he could not 
have juftice agattift Grecians. By; his • p!éadings at 
Rome he acquired great reputation, and gained much 
upon the affe&ions of the people by the eafmefs of his * 
addrefs and cónverfation, in .which he was accom- 
pliíhed beyond what could be expeled from his age. - 
His intereft grew ftill infenfibly greater hy thé enter- 
taínments he gave,„and the magjfitlcence of his whele 
manner of life. His enemies flíghted the growtliof i t * 
at firft among the coffimon people, in expe<ftatioñ it 
woald foon fail¿ when his riioney was gone. But 
when his power at laft was fixed, and not to be con- 
trolled, and now openiy tended to the fubveríion of ’ 
the conílitution, they were aware too late, that there - 
js no béginning fo mean, which continued application 
vvill not make confiderable; and that fmaü dangers, - 
by being defpifed at firft¿ bécorné at laft irfrefiftible. 
Cicero was thé firft who had any fufpídonsof bis de-: 
figns upon the goyemmcñt, - faw the dangerous
enterprizing irifr í
of good humour and which he confidered
as a deeekfuhcajm the  ̂ pf a dread-
ful tempeft; and hé fáid of hiin, “  In all his -projedis 
“ and intrigues I  plámíy of a *
u tyrantj bdt wfeen I tóe i ie■ , or-
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« der, and obferve hím-fo often adjufting ¡t w¡thlii$
« finger, I cannot imaginé it íhould enter into fuch 
« a man’s thoughts to fubvert the Román fíate.” But 
ibis was faid afterwards.

The firft proof he liad of the people’s goodAvilí to 
him was, when he obtained a tribunefhip in the army 
againft Caius Popilius, A fecond and clearer inftance 
of therr favour appeared upon h h  making an exceb 
lent oration in praife of his aunt Julia, wife to Ma
rías, publicly in the Foram : at whofe funeral he was 
fo bold as to bring fortfr the images of Marius, which 
till then no one durft produce íince the government 
carne into Sylla’s hands, Marius*s party having fróm 
that time been deelared enemies to the ftace. For, 
when fome apon this occaíion -exclaimed againft Ca
far, the peopíe on the other fide were pleafed with 
the a&ron, and received it with very great applaüfe, 
admiring him for having revrved in the city thofe lio* 
nours of Marius, which for fo long time had been bu- 
ried. It had always been thecuftom at Rome to make 
funeral orations in praife of ancient matrons; büt 
ihere was no precedent of any upon^ yoimg womerj 
tiil Caefar firíl made one upon the death of his ow:r 
wife. This alfo procured him great favour, and by 
this expreffion of affe&ion* he woñ the hearts of the 
people, who looked upon him as a man of great ten- 
demefs and extraordinary goodnature.

When he had buried his wife, he went quaeftor in
to Spain under Antiftius Vseter, who was pretor, 
whom he honoured ever after, and made his fon 
quaeftor when he hímfelf carne to be pretor. At the 
expiration of his office, he married Pompeia his third 
wife, having then a daughter by Cornelia his firíl 
wife, whom he afterwards married to Pompey the 
Great.

lie  was fo- profufe in. his expertces, that, before he 
had any public efnployment, he was in debt thirteen 
hundred talents. Sorríe thoüght, that, by beíng at fo 
great a charge tobe popular, he parted with a real 
and íblid good for what was fhort and uncertain: but 
in truth he purchafed what was of the greateíl valué 
ut an incoaftderabk xate. When he was made fur-

vevortf
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veyor of the Appian way, he diíbnrfed befide the pub- 
lic money a great fum oút of his prívate purfe ; and¿ 
when he was xdfté* he provided fueh a numbsr of 
gladiators,- thatdie entertained the people -with three 
hundred and twenty duels ; and, b f  hisp great libera- 
lity and magnificence in all otber public fpeftacles ¿ 
proceíTions, and feafts, he obicured the glory of all f 
who went before him, and ingratiated himfelf fo 
much with the people, that every one was eager to 
beftow upon hira new offices,-and new honours, ixí 
return for his munificence.

There being two fa&ions in the city, that of Sylla, 
which was very powerfal* and thatof Mafias, whicll 
was then broken, and in a very low condition, he was 
deíirous to raife and revive it again. To this emd$ 
whilft he was in the height of his repute with the 
people for the magnífícent íhows he gave as sedile, he 
ordered fome images of Marías to be privately made> 
together with fome. figures of vi&ory bearing trophíeS 
in their hands* and theíe he carried in the ñightj 
and placed in the capítol. Next moming* when fome 
perfons faw them glittering with gold, í\nd obferved 
the beauty of the workmaníhip, and the inferíptions 
which gave an account of Marín s’s exploits agaínft 
the Cimbrians, they were furprized at the boldnefs of 
him who had fet them u p ; ñor was it difficult ta  gueft 
who it was. The fáme of this foon fpread, and 
brought together a great concourfe of people ; fome 
prefently cried out that Gadar had deíigns upon the 
government, becaufe he had revived thofe honours 
which were buried by the laws, and by the decrees 
of the fenate; that this was done to found the tem
per of the people, whofe affe&ions he had gained by 
his magnifteent íhows and entertainments, and to try 
whethtr they were tame enough to bear his humoiir, 
and fubmit quietly to his innovations. However, Ma- 
rius's party took conrage ; and it ís ineredible what 
a multitude of them appeared on a  fudden, and carne 
íhouting into the capitol. Many of them at the fight 
of Marius’s pi<5lure wept for joy, and Csefar was high- 
ly extolled as the only perfon, who was a relation 
worthy of Marías, Upon this the fenate met, an<L

Catulus
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Gatulus Lu&atíus, one of the moft eminent Romans 
of that lime, ftood up and accufed Cxfar, cloling his 
fpeecli with this remarkable faying : 44 Cxíar no kmg  ̂
« er undermines the government, biit openly plañís 
** his baüeries againft it.,r But when Caefarhad made 
an apology íbr himfelf,' and fatisfied the feimte, his 
admirers were very much animated, and adviied him 
not to let any one fhake his refolution, fmce 'he was 
Kkely to get the better of them all in a little time, 
and to be-the firfi man in the lia te with tbe people’s 
confent.

A t the fame time Metellus tlie high prreft died ; and 
Catulus and Ifauricus, perfons of high reputation, 
and who bore a great fway in the fenate, were com
pe titors for the office; yet Cxíár would not give way 
to them, but prefented himfelf to the people as a 
candidate againft them. The feveral interefts feeming 
very equal, Catulus, who, becaufe hfe had the molí 
honour to lofe* was the moft apprehenfive of the 
event, fent to Cxfar to buy him offj with oífers of a 
great íum of money : but he anfwered, 44 That he 
44 would increafe his debts by a larger fuxn than that 
44 to carry on the competition.” Upom the day of 
tleílion, as his mother condu&ed him out of docrs 
with tears in-her eyes, he faluted her, and faid, 44 Well, 
44 mother, to-day you will fee me either high-prieft, 
41 or an exile,” When the votes were taken, after a 
great ftruggle, he carried it, and by that gave the 
fenate and nobility reafon to fear he might now raife 
the people to the greateft height of arrogance. There- 
fore Piló and Catulus blamed Cicero for letting Cx* 
far efcape, when in the confpiracy of Catiline he liad 
given the government fuch an advantage againíi him. 
For Catiline> who had defigned not only to change 
the prefent ftate of affairs, but entirely to fubvert the 
whole commonwealth, and bfing every thing into 
confufion, had himfelf efcaped, . thé evidenee not being 
fall againft him, as they had not yet difeovered the 
whole of his deflgn. But he háddeft Lentulus and 
Cethegns in the city to fupply his place in the confpi* 
racy. Whether théy had any fecret eneonragement 
and affiftance from. Cxfar is uncertainj however, they

were
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í lili y convi&ed ín the Tenate, and when C icero1 
tlie confuí aíked the íeveral opinions -of the fenators,' 
how they would have thém punifhed, all who fpoke 
before Cxfar íentenced them to deatH ; but Gaefar 
ílooá upr and deliveréd a ftudied fpeech, wherein he ; 
told thejl, u  That he thought it unprecedented and ; 
“ ■unjurf» to take awav the lives of two perfons of 

their birth and rank before they were faírly tried,
“ unlefs there was an abfolute neceííity for i t ; b u t: 
“ that if they'were kept confined in any town which1 

Cicero himfelf íhould chufe, till Catiltne was de*
« feated, then the fenate might m peaee and at their7 
(t~leifure determine what was beft to-be done.” This 
fentiment had fo much appearance of humanity, ahd" 
was delívered withTuch forcé of eloquence, that r¿ot 
only thofe who-fpoke after him, clofed with it, b u t4 
even they, who had before given a contrary Opinión, 
now carne over to his ; till it carne tó the tum of Ca* 
tulus and Cato to fpeak. They warml-y oppofed it \ * 
and Cato iníinuated in his fpeech fome- fufpicions of*" 
Gasfar himfelf* and prefled the matter fo far, that the* 
crimináis were given up tofuíFer executión. As Cae- 
far was going out of the fenate, many of the young1 
men who guarded Cicero, ran in with their naked' 
fwords to afihult him* But Curio, as it is faid, threw 
his gown over him, and conveyed him ou t; and Ci*1 
cero himfelf gave a fign to his guardsj who watched 
tire motions of his eye, not to kill him> -eidier forfear^ 
of the people, or bfccaufe he thought the murder un- 
juft and illegah I f  this be true, I  wonder how Tully* 
carne to omit it in the book which he wrote concern- • 
ing his confulíhip. However, he was blamed after-? 
wards for not making ufe of fo good an opportunity 
againft Caeiar, out of fear of the .populase who very 
much favoured him* , . - .

Some time afier* when Coefar went into the fenate 
to clear himfelf of fome fufpicionsftie lay under, he 
found great clamours raifed againft him ; whereupon, 
the fenate ñtting longer than ordinary, the people 
went up to the houfe in a tumult, and befet it, de- 
manding Ctcfar, and requiring them to difmifs him*. 
U-ppn this Cato, much fearing mutiny from thê

poorer
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poorer fort, who inflamed and exáfperated all the reft, 
and who now placed all their hopes in Caefar, per- 
íuaded the fenate to give them a monthly allowance 
of corn *, which put the commonwealth to the ex- 
traordinary charge of feven million fíve hundred 
thoufand drachrnas a-year. This expedient Removed 
all fears for the prefent, and very much weafcened 
Csefar’s power, who at that time was juíl going to be 
mude praetor, and confequently would have been more 
formidable by his office- But there was no public 
difturbance ¿uring his praetorfhipy though he met 
with a difagreeable accident in his family#

Publius Clodias was a perfon of a patrician family, 
and eminent both for his riches and eloquence j but 
in lewdnefs and impudence he exceeded the very worft. 
of thofe who were infamous for their debauchery. 
He was in love with Pompeia, Csefar’s wife, and (he 
had no averíion to him. But there were ftri¿t guards 
on her apartment, and Caefar’s mother Aurelia, who 
was a d.ifcreet woman, being continually about herr  
made an interview very dangerous and difficult. The 
Romans have a goddefs whom they cali the good god- 
defs, as the Greeks have one whom they cali Gynacea, 
that is, the goddefs o f the <women. The Phrygians, 
who claim a peculiar title to her, fay íhe was mother 
to king Midas: the Romans pretend íhe was one of 
the Dryads, and married to Faunus: the Grecians 
affirm that íhe is that mother of Bacchusy whafe ñame 
is not to be uttered : for this reafon the women, who 
celébrate her feíltval, cover their tents wdth vine- 
branches, and, according to the fable, a confecrated 
dragón is placed near the ílatue of the goddefs. lt is 
not lawful for a man to be prefent, ñor even to be in 
the houfe, whilft the facred rites are celebrated ; but 
the women by themlelves perform many ceremonie" 
refembling thofe ufed in the folemnity facred to Or- 
pheus. When the feítival comes, the huíband, who 
is alwayseither confuí or prsetor, and with him every 
nvale creature, quits the houfe $ the wife, then tak*

# But this diílribution * was not long continued.------7j5°°5OCO
drachrnas are nearly equal to Ií. 250,000 fterling, each drachnia 
oeing about eightpcnoe, according to Arbuthnot,

hig
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jn„ it under her care, prepares it for the faiemxiity, 
which is performed chiefly in the night-time, atiend
en with mirth and fport, and feveral forts of mufle. 
As Pompeia was at that time celebrating this feaft, 
Ciodius, who as yet had no beard, and whoíe face 
was lite that of a young woman, thinking he might 
pafs undifeovered, took upon him the habit and díf- 
guife of a finging woman,-and went to Csefar’s houfe. 
Finding the doors open, he was readily introduced by 
a young matd who was in the intrigue. She prefently 
ran to tell Pompeia, but, not retuming fo foon as he 
expeled, he grew uneafy in waiting for her, and 
therefore left his poft, and traverfed the houfe from 
one room to another, ftill taking care to avoid the 
lights, till at laft Aurelia’s woman met him, and in
vite d him to fuch recreations as the woraen ufed 
among themfelves. He refufed to comply; but íhe 
prefently pulled him forward, and aíked him who he 
was and wlience ? Clodius told her he waited for A u
ra, one of Pompeia’s maids, and fo betrayed himfelf 
by his voice : upon wdiich the woman, fhrieking, ran 
in to the company where there were lights, and cried 
out, íhe had difeovered a man. The women were all 
in a fright: Aurelia prefently threw a veil over the 
facred utenfils, put a ftop to the folemnity, and, 
having orderéd the doors to be fhut, ratt about with 
lights to find Clodius, who was got into the maid’s 
room that he had come with, and was feized there. 
The women knew him, and drove him out of doors, 
and prefently, though it was yet night, went heme 
to tell their hufbands the ftory. In the morning it was 
reponed through the city, that Clodius had made 
this impious attempt,* and aU agreed that he ougHt 
to be punifhed as an offender, not oply againft thofe 
whom he had affronted, bu t alfo againft tlie püblic, 
and the gods. Upon which one of the tribunes ac- 
cufed him of impiety, and fome of the principal fena- 
tors carne in, and witnefled againft him, that, befide 
many other horrible orimes, he had been guilty of 
inceft with his own fifter, who was matried to Lucul- 
lus. But the people fet themfelves againft the intereft 
of the nobiüty, and defended Clodius; which was of

great
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grcat fervice to him with the judges, who were at a 
. iofs how to proceed, being afraid to provoke the com- 
.monalty. C®far immodiately divorced Pómpela; but, 
being iummoncd as a witnefs againft Clodius, he faid’ 
“ He had nothing to charge him with.” This loot 
ing like a parados, the accufer aíked him, “ Whv 
« then he parted with his wife?,, Casíar replied, 
« Becaivfe I cannot bear thatm y wife íhould be fo 

*« much as íufpe&ed.” • Same fay that Caefar fpoke as 
he thowght; others, that he did it to gratify the 

rpeople, whom he faw very earneft to fave Clodius 
; Clodius therefore was acquitted, moft of the judges 
«havíng obícured the letters upon their tablets*, that 
, they might not be in dánger from the people by con- 
. demninghim,nor in d i f g r ^ c é t h e  nobiliiy byac- 
¡ quitting him.

The provine© of Spairrf fdl toCsefar’s lot at the
- expiration of of his prxtoríhip ; but he found himfelí 
~ very much embarraffed by his creditors, who as he
was goingoff, carne upon him,. and were. very preffing 

,and importúnate. This made him apply to Craffus, 
. who was the richeíRman in ¿Reúne, i>ut .ftoed in need

* The matiner of paíljng fentence amrgig'the Roruans in cri- 
 ̂mina! estufes was this : When the aecufation and defence were 
, finifhcd, the praetor gave to each ®f the judges three tablets cover- 
ed swiih wax, oa ctit ¡of which was marfced the letter A . i. e. ah* 

Jvlvo, nn the íceofid C. i. e. condsmno, and on the third N L .  i. e. 
nsn liquet. They then withdrew to confult, and each threw into 
an utn what tablet he pleafed ; thefe were then counted, and the 

* prxtor pronounced the fentence accordiog to the greater number, 
either abfolving the criminal, or condemíiing him, or. refening 

-the determination toanother trial. The lettersheing maírkcd up
on wax might £afily be eificed or obícuied ;,„and this ihe judges in 
that hazatdous iituation probably did, that it might be quite un- 
certain what'their determination was : And that there was fome

- uncertainty, appears from wkáfc Plutarch fáys in the life of Cice- 
,ro ; for after mentioning, that the judges were ío terrified that 
they procurcd aguard for-their proteíUon, and that moft of tbepr 
obfeured the letters upon their tablets, he adds, M Moft of the 
** tablets, however, feemed to be abíolutory.”

f  They who are not con vería nt ih the Román antiquities 
will be apt to conclude from this paflage, that Cafar had the go-

- vernment of all Spain conferred upon hfcn ; whereas the further 
Spain only fel! to his lo t; ex pr^turd ulteriorem fortitus H\fpan\ams

■ fays Suetonius, which comprehended Lufi tapia and. Bsetica, that 
U. Portugal and Andalufia,
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oí the aífiflance of Cadaris a&ivityand waxmth of 
temper to enable him to oppofe Pompey with fuccefá, 
Crafias undertook to fatisfy thofe creditors who were 
moft troublefome and ttntraftable, and engaged him- 
í¿lf to the valué of eight hundred and thirty talents * ; 
upon which Caefar was now at liberty to go to his 
province- In bis joumey as he was croffing the Alps 
and paffing by a fmall village of the Barbarians, which 
was ftocked with but few inhabitants, and thofe 
wretchedly poor, his friends finiled, and aíked him 
by way of raillery, “ If  there were any canvaffing 
« for offices there, any contention which íhould be 
(í uppermoft, or any feuds of great men one againfl 
u another?” To--which Caefar anfw^red very feri- 
oufly, u For my part, I had rather be the firíl man 
“ among thefe fellows, than the fecond man in 
“ Rome.” I t is íaid, that another time whilíl he 
was in Spain¿ and reading at a leifure-hour the hi£ 
tory of Alexander, he fat a great while very thought- 
ful, and at laíl buril into tears. His friends were 
furprized, and aíked him the reafon of it. “ Do you

think,” faid he, u I have not jaíl caufe to weep, 
“ when ] confider that Alexander at my age had 
“ conquered fo many nations, and that I have all 
“ this time done nothing that is memorable

As foon as he carne iato Spain, he was very a¿Hve, 
and in a few days had added ten new cohorts to thofe 
twenty which werq there before* With thefe he 
marched againft the Gall$ci and Lufitani, conquer
id them, and advancing as far as the ocean, fubdued 
other nations which never before had beeu íubjeíl to 
the Romans. Having managed his military affairs 
with good fuccefs, he was eqnally happy in the couríe 
of his civil^government, For he eílabliíhed concord 
and tranquiuity in the feveral cities, and took efpe- 
cial care to compofe the differences betwixt debtors 
and creditors. He ordered that tíre creditors íhould 
receive two thirds of the debtoris yearly income, and 
tíiat the other tliird íhould remain to the debtor him-

* talents is about 1 60,000 pounds ilerl'mg, each talcnt
being válued at t ,  193/

. V ot. IV. D d fdf,
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íelf, ú 11 by this method the whole debt was* at laft 
difcharged. Thís condud made him leave his pro. 
vince wlth great reputation ; though he carried off 
great wealth himfelf, and enríched his foldiers, who 
therefore complimented him with the title of Impe* 
mtor*

There was a law among the Romans, that whoever 
dcíired the hcmour of a triumph, íhould ftay without 
tlie city ; and another, that thofe who put up for the 
confulíhip ílioTiid appear perfonally upan the place, 
C&far carne home at the very time of chufing con- 
fuls; and being in a ílrait between thefe two oppofite 
laws, fent to the fenate to defire that he might be ah 
lowed to fue for the confulfhip though abfent.- Cato 
ftood up in defence of the law, and ítrenuoufly oppo- 
fed his requeft ; afterwards percéiving that Caefar liad 
prevailed with a great part of the fenate to comply 
with it, he made it his bulmefs to gain time, and 
wafted a whole day in harangues. ; Upon which Cac
hí r thought fit to drpp the triumph, and purfued the 
confulfhip. He carne therefore prefently into the ci* 
tyf and entered upon a projeét which decefved allbut 
Cato. This was the reconciling of Craffus and Pom- 
pey, who then bore the greatefl fway ín Rome. There 
had been a mifunderftanding between them; but Cse- 
far made up the difference, and by this means flrength- 
cned himfelf by the unitéd power of both. Thus he 
privately undennined the government by an adion 
which feemingly was only an office pf kindnefs and 
humanity. For it was ñot the quarrel betwixt Pom- 
pey and Caefar, as moft men imagine, that was the 
foundation of the civil wars, but the ir unión, their 
confpiring at firíl to fubvert the ariftocracy, and their 
quarrelling at laft which íhould be monarch. Cato, 
who often foretold what the confequence of this al- 
líance would be, had then the chára&ér of an ill- 
tempered and over-bufy man, but afterwards the re
putation of a wife though unfortunate eounfellor. 
Thus Cafar, being doubly guarded with the intereft 
of Craífus and Pompey, was promoted to the conful- 
ihip, and déclared by the general fufiráge of the peo- 
pie with Calpurnius Bibulus* * '

Whea
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When he was fixed in his office, he propofed fonie 
laws which were more worthy of a bold mutmuous 
tribune than a confuí, and were defigned only to gain 
the favour of the commonalty, by decreeing to them 
a divifion of lands and a diílribution of corn. The 
beft and moft honouráble of the fenators oppofed i t ; 
apon which, having long waited for fuch a pretence, 
he openly protefted, “ that he was fcrced unwilling- 

ly to appeal to the people, and that the rigour and 
“ oppofition of the fenate had driven him to the ne- 
u ceffity of flying to them for their proteétion.” This 
he did accGrdtngly ; and having Oradas on ene fide 
cf him, and Pompey on the other, he aíked them 
two, whether they confented to the laws he had pro
pofed ? They owned their aflent; apon which he de- 
íired them to affift him againft thofe who with íword 
in hand had threateaed to oppofe him* They enga- 
ged they would; and Poiíripey added further, that 
*( he would not ©nly meet their fwords with fword 
4t in hand, but that he would bring a buckler with 
“ him bebdeSk” This fpeecb the nobles refented, as 
neither fuicable to his dignity, nor becoming the re- 
verence due to the fenate, but as altogether rafh and 
infolent: the people liowever were pleafed with it* 

Cafar, that he might ftiíl more firmly fecure to 
himfelf the intereft of Pompey, gave him his daugh- 
ter Julia ira marríage, who had before been contradi- 
ed to Servilius Caspio, and told Servilius he lhould 
have Pompey’s daughter, who was not unprovided 
neither, but defigned for Sylla’s ion, Fauftus. A  
little time after Csefar married Calpumía, the daugh
ter of Pifo, and made Pifo conful for the year íol- 
lowíng. Cato exclaimed loudly againft this, and 
protefted with a great deal of warmth, that it was 
intolerable that the government íhould be proftituted 
by marriages, and that thefe men íhould advance one 
another to the commands of armies, provinces, and to.- 
other great pofts, by the intereíl of women.

Bibulus, Cafaras colleague, finding it was to iiq 
purpofe to oppofe Csefar’s laws, and having been fre- 
quently in danger of being murdered in the íorum, 
togeiher with Cato, confined himfelf to his houíe,
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and there fpcnt the remaimng part of liis confulfttfg, 
Pompey, when he was marriéd, prefently jfilled the 
íorum with foldiers, and fo fecured to the people their 
new laws, and to Csefar the government of all Gaul 
on both fides of the Alps, togethér with Hlyricum, 
:md the command of íbúr legions for five yearc. 
Cato made fome attempts to ©ppofe thefe meafurés, 
but was fent to prifon by Csefar, who imagíned he 
would appeal to the tribimes. But when Csefar faw 
tliat he went along without fpeaking a word, and 
that not only the nobtlfty refented; it, but that the 
people alfo, out of their veneraticn to Cato*s virtne, 
waited on hirn, and, by their filence and deje&ed 
looks, exprefted a great concern for him> he himfeíf 
orivately ctefired oné of the tribunes to refcue Cata. 
As for the other fenators, fome few of them attended 
the houfe; the reft, being difgufted, abfénted them* 
fel ves. Henee Confidius, a very oíd man, took occá- 
f¡on one day to tell Csefar, thát Cí the 'fenators did 
" not meet becaufe they wereáfratd óf his foldiers,M 
Csefar prefently afleed him> cc Why do not you then

out of the fame fear keép> at home ?*vTó whkh the 
cid man replied, that “ age was his guard agaínft 
“ fear, and that the fmall remanas of his life were 
** not worth much care/J  ̂ ^

But the moít fcandalous thing th á t! was done in 
Caefar’s-cenfuífnip, was his promotíng Clodlus, who 
attempted to difhonour his bed, and who had impi- 
oufly profaned the facred and myfterious vigils. Him 
he preferred on purpofe to ruin Cicero; ñor did Cae- 
fartake the field till they had overpowered him, and 
driv-en him out of Italy.

Such was Csefar?s conduól before the wars of Gaul, 
After this he feems to have begurt Iris courfe aírefh, 
and to have entered lipón a new and dSTerent feene 
of aítion. Thofe battles \vhieh he aftervrards fought, 
and thofe many expeditions in wliich he fubdued the 
Gauls, Ihow him to have been a foldier and a ger.e- 

■ ral¿. not in the leaft inferior to any of the greateft and 
moíl admired commanders. 'For if we compare him 
with the Fabii, the Metellí^ the Scipios, and with

rió



thofe that were his eontemporaries, or not letíg be- 
jfüi-e him, Sylla, Marías, the two Lueulli, or evem 
Pompey himfelf, whofe íame for every kind of mili- 
tary virtue reached the heavens, we íhall find Caefar’s 
adtons to have furpaífed them all. One he exceded 
on the account of the difficulty of the places where 
he fought; another in refpeét of the large extent of 
country which he fubdued; fome in the number and 
ftrength of the enemies whom" he conquered; and 
fome in the roughnefs and barbarity of the tempers 
of thofe people whom he poliíhed and c-ivilized; o- 
thers in his húmanity and clem'ency to thofe he over- 
powered ; and others iiv his gifts and gratukies to 
his foldiers; all in the number of the battles which 
he fought, and of the enemies whom he killed. For 
he had not purfued the wavs in Gaul full ten years, 
b’efore he took by ftorrsr eight hundred towns, and 
fubdued three hundred flotes ; and whereas the num- 
ber of memwith whom at difierent times he was en» 
gaged amounted in all to thtee millionsy one million 
of thefe he flew in battle, and made another million 
prifonersv The zeal and affection-of his foldiers for 
him was fueh, that thoíe-who in cther expeditions 
were but ordinary men> -were invincible and irreítfiU 
ble when they went upon any dánger where Casfar’s 
glory was concernetL’ Suelvan on© wasAciÜus, who 
in a fea-fight before Marfeilles flung himfelf into a 
galley bélonging to the enemy, where thóugh he had 
his right hand cut off with a fword, yet ÍH11 held 
his buckler in his left, and flruck the' enemies in the 
face with it; till he defeated them, and mude himfelf 
mafter of the veffel. Such another was Caífius Sese- 
va, who in the battle fought againft Pompey near 
Dyrrhachium, having loft one of his eyes by an ar
re w, having his íhoulder piereed with one javelin, 
and his thigh run through with another, and having 
received a hundred and thirty darts lipón his target, 
called to the enenly as though he woüld furrender 
himfelf; but when two of them carne trp to frmi, he 
cut oíF the arm of oiie with his fWord, and by a bíow 
on the face forced the other to retire, whilfl with the
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afílftance of his own party he rnade his efcapc *; 
gain 111 Britain, when Tome of the vanguard were ac*. 
cidemally fallen into amorafs full of water, and there 
aflaulted by the enemy, atommon foldier, whilft fe. 
farftood and looked on, threw hiinfelf into the mida 
of them, and, after many and fignal demonftrations of 
his valour, beat off the- Barbarians, and refcued the 
raen. At laft he himfelf, with much ado, partly by 
fwimnring, and partly* by wadingj paft the-morafs, but 
in the paffage loft his íhteld. Casfar and thofe abcnit 
him were aftoniíhed at the adtíon, and went to meet 
him with joy and acclamations $ but the foldier, very 
much deje&ed, ánd in tears, threw himfelf down at 
C^far’s feet, and begged his pardon for having loft 
his buekler. Another time in Africa, Scipio having 
taken a fhip of Gaefar̂ s in which *was Gramus Petro- 
mus, who had lately been tríade quaeftor, put the other 
paffengers to the fword, but told the qussftor, « that 
Ci he gave him his life :v But he repliéd, “ It is not 
u ufual for Csefar’s foldiers to take, but to give life ;!5 
and having faid this, he fell upon his own-fword.

This courage and thefe principies o f honour were 
infpired into them, and cherifhed by Oefar himfelf, 
who, by his liberal diftribution of money and honours, 
íhowed-them, that he did not from the wars heap up 
wealth for his own* luxury, or the gratifying his 
prívate pleafure, bu t that he took care to fettle a 
fure fünd for the reward and encouragement of va* 
lour, and that he looked upon himfelf as rich only 
in that which he gave to deferving foldiers. Bebdes, 
there was no danger to which he did net willingly 
expofe himfelf, no labour from which he- pleaded afi 
exemption. His contempt of danger was not fo much 
admired by his foldiers, becaufe they knew how much 
he lóvtd honour: but his enduring ib much-hardíhíp,

* Caeíar himfelf gives us an account of thka¿tion in his thlrd 
book of tfie civil wars, and tells us, that this foldier reeeived two 
hundred and thirty darts upon his tavget, and. adds, that he gave 
him as a reward for his valour two hundred thou&nd fefrerces, 
and promoted him from the eighth rank to the firft, and befides 
other military rewards, decreed double pay to the íbldkis of that 
cofcort.
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wKlch he did to aH appearance beyond his natural 
ílrength, very much aftoniíhed them. For he was o£ 
a flcnder habít of bodv,. had a foft and white íkin, 
was tronbled with pains in his head, and lubjeét to 
an epilepfy, which it is faid firft feized him at Corda- 
ba* But he did not make the weáknefs of his conñf- 
ttiiion a pretext for his eafe, but ufed war as the beft 
phyfic againft his indrípofitions ; and by continua!, 
marches, coarfe diet, and frequent lodging in the 
fields, he ftruggled witb his difeafes, and prepared 
his body againft all attacks. He flept generally in 
bis chariots or litters, and employed even his reft in. 
adion. In the day he was earríed to view caftles,. 
garriions, or fortifioations, in his chariot, having ál- 
ways a fervant fitting with him, whofe buíinefs it was 
to write down* what he di&ated as he went, and a, 
foldier attending behind, who carried his fword. He 
nfually drove fo briíkly, that whert he firft fet out 
from Rome, he arrived at the. river Rhone within 
eight days. He had been an expertrider from his 
childhood; for it was ufual with him to hoíd his 
hands clofe behindhim, and to put his horfe to full 
ípeed. But in the wars he had improved himfelf fo 
íar as to dislate letters on horfeback, and to furnifh 
employment for two fecretaries at the fame tíme, or, 
as Oppius fays, for m ore.. And it is tliought that he 
was the firft who found out a new way of converfmg 
with his friends by letters, when either through a muh 
tiplicity of bufinefs, or the large ex.tent.of. the city, he 
had not time for a perfonal conference, about fuch 
incidents as required a fudden difpatcb.

How little concerned he was: about his diet, we may 
leam from this remarkable inftance : .When Valerius 
Leo invited him one night to fupper at Milán, and 
treated him with afparagus, upon which inftead of 
oil he hád poured fweet ointment, Grfar fed on ít 
vrnhout any difguft, and reprimanded his friends for 
fiñdíng fault with it. “  For it was enough,” faid 
he, “ not to eat w'hat yon did not liSe ; but he who 
u refle&s on another man?s want of breeding, íhows 
u he wants it as much himfelf.,> Another time upon 
the road being dríven by a ftorm into a poor man’s
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oottage, where lie found but one rcom, and that fucj¿ 
as v/ould afford but a mean receptien to a Tingle per. 
fon, he told bis companions, that "  the moít honour- 
« able places ought to be given to the befl men, but 
« the moft necdfary accomnaodátíons to the weak* 

eíl and aceordingly ordéred that Oppius, who 
was infirm, íhóuld lodge within* whi-lft he and the 
reñ ílept under á íhed at the door.

His frrft war in Gaui was agamft the Helvetians 
and Tigurini, who having burnt twelve of their own 
towns, and four hnndred villages, would ha ve march- 
ed forward through that part of Gaitl whieh wásfub- 

to the Romans, as the Cimbrians and Teutones 
formerly had done. For they were not inferior to 
them in courage, and in xlumbers they were equal, 
b'eing in alí three hnndred thoufand* of whieh one 
hnndred and ninety thoufand were fighting men. 
Gsefardid not engage the Tigurini in perfon, but 
fent Labienus his lieatenant*, who routed them near 
the river Arar: but the Helvétians fúrprHed Caéíar, 
and unexpe&edly fet upon hina as hfe wás conduftíng 
his army to a confederate town f .  Hbwever, hé ma* 
mged fo as to get into a place well íbrtified, where} 
when he had muftered and drawn'up his men, his 
horfe was brought to him; upon whieh he faid, 

When I have won the battle I w ¡ir ufe my horfe 
4t' for the purfuit, but at prefént let us go ágainft the 
^  enem yaceord ing ly  he charged thenl fürióufly 
on foot. After a long and íharp engagemeñt, he 
drove the main army out of the field, but found the 
greateft difficulty when he carne to their carriages 
fcnd ramparts, where not only the men ílood and 
fought, but the women alíb and chiklren- defended

* Caefar fays hhnfclf thathe left Lábienu^ to guafd the worfes 
lie had raifed froni the Lake of Gene va to Mount Jura, and that 
he marchcd in perlón at the head of three legions fó attáck the 
Tígnrini in theirpafiage over thé Saone, and killeda gteat nurñ- 
bér of them.

 ̂ f  Bibraíte, calléd at piéftnt A iá im , 6 aéfar gives tis a átefcrip- 
tion of this engagemeñt in his 6rft booh of the war in Gaul. 
Here it was that in order tóprevent ail hopes of a retreat, and to 
fhare equally with all in the danger, he ient back his horfe, the 
xeíl folio wing his exampié.

themfelves
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themfelves till they Vrere eut to picces; infomneh 
that the fight was ícarce ended till midnight. This 
adion, m itíelf vcry greát, Caefar crowned with ano
ta r  more glorious* by gáthering in & body all the 
Barbarians that had efcaped out of the battle, above 
one hundred thoufand in number, and obligmgtheift 
to repair to the country which they had deíerted, 
ftnd the eities which they had burnt. This he did 
for fear the Germans íhould pafs the Rhine, and 
poílefs themfelves of the country whilíl it lay unin- 
habited. * >' ; : ■ ’ ; • »

His fecond waf was in favour of the Gauls againft 
the Germans» though fome time, before he had pro
curad Arioviftus their king to  be owned at Rome as 
an ally. But they were very ünfufferableneighbours 
to thofe under his dominión; and it was probable, 
that, whén occafion offered, they would not be íatif- 
fied with their late acquifttions, but would atternpt 
to feize on the reft of Gaul, and drive out the inha- 
bitants. But-fíndinghis commanders timorous, and 
efpecially thofe of the young nobiliíy* who feemed to 
think that in an expedition under Caefar they íhould 
have nothing to do but to enrich themfelves and live 
in eafe and pleafure, He called them together, and 
advifed them to retire, and not to?run the hazard of 
a battle againft their inclinations» lince they were fo 
effeminate and cówárdly; telling them withal, that 
he would take only the tenth legión and march a- 
gainíl the Barbarians, whom he did not expeét to find 
an enemy more formidable than the Cimbri, ñor 
íhould they fínd him a general inferior to Marius. 
Upon this tire tenth legión deputed fome of their bo* 
dy to return him thanks ; and the other legions re- 
proached their officers» and with great vigour and 
real íollowed him rriany days journéy, till they en- 
camped within two hundred furlongs of the enemy*. 
A rioviftus’s refolution began to waver upon their ve- 
rY approach; for not expeéling that the Romans 
would attack the Germans, but, on the contrary 
that, if attacked themfelves, they would not have 
foftaiued the charge, he admtred Caefar^s courage, 
and at the fame time faw his own army under a  grea£

conftematiom
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confternátion. They wereftiB more difcoaraged by 
the prophecits of tluerir lioly women,\vho, bv «híervir^ 
the eddies of rivers, and takiug ornens from the wiruf- 
ings andnoífe of brooks, foretold futtrre events, and 
vrarned theriinot to engage beforé the next new nioon, 
Csefar havíng had mtiination of this, and feeing the 
Germans líe ftill, thought It expedient to attack them 
whilíl they were uñder thefe apprehenfions, rather 
than fit ftill and wait their time; Accordingly he 
made his approaches to their fortifications* and to 
the hills where they were encamped, and fo haraíled 
and exafperated them, that at láft they carne down 
with gréat fury to engage; But he gained a glori. 
©ns vi&ory, and purfoed them for three hundred fur- 
longs, as for as the Rhine* ; all which fpace was co- 
yered with fpoils ánd bod’ies o£ the flam., Arioviílus 
made íhift to pafs the Rhine with the fmall remains 
of his arm y; for it ís faid the number óf the ílain a- 
mounted to eighty thottfañd.

After this aftion Caefarleft his army at their wín* 
ter-quarters in the eomntry of the Sequani, and, in 
order to attend his afFairs at Rome, went into that 
part of Gaul which lies on the Po, and was part of 
his provinee4, for the river Rubicón divides the Cif- 
alpíne Gaul from the reft ofItaly. There he remain- 
ed¿ and employed himfelf in eultivating the favour 
of the people, who flocked to him in great numbers, 
and always found their requefts anfwered 1 for he 
never difmiíTed any witliout prefent pled'ges of his fa
vour, and further hopes for the future.

During all this time of the war 111 Gaul, Pompey 
never difcovered, how, on one fide, Cafar ccmquered 
bis enemies with the arms of Rome, and, on the 
other, fubdaed the Rotnans with the money which he 
had got from his enemies. But when Csefar heard 

tliat the Belgae, who were the moíl powerful of all

* That féems impofíible. Three hundred furlongs roake 
thirty-feven miles and a balf;—There muíl certaudy be fome 
error in the te x t; and that there i$ ío, Ís plain from Caeíar, who 
makes the diílance to be no more than fivé miles. Piutarch 
withont doubt wrote it tbiríy furlongs, but the copiérs afterwárds 
tvanicribed it th ree hundred\

the
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the Gauls, and inhabited a third parto f the country, 
had revolted, and that théy had got together a great 
juany thoufand men in arm$, he immediately diréded 
hís couríe that way with great expedítion, and falling 
upon the enemy as they were ravaging the country 
of the Gauls his allies, he foon defeated them, and 
pnt them to flight. For though their numbers were 
^reat, yet they made but a ílender defence, fo that 
the maríhes and deeprivers were made paffable tothe 
Román foot, by the vaít qnantity of dead bodies, 
Thofe revolters' who dwelt upon the fea-coafts fur* 
rende red without fighting, and therefore he led his 
avmy againft the Nervii, who aré the raoft uncivilized 
and moft warlike people of all iii thofe parts. Thefe 
live in a clofe woody-cauntry; and having lodged 
their children and their goods in a deep hollow with- 
in a large foreft, they fell upon Gaefar with a body 
of fixty thoufand men, before he was prepared for> 
them, and while he was making his, encampment. 
They foon routed his cavalry, and having fufround* 
ed the twelfth and íeventh legions, killed all the of* 
ficers; and had not Caeíar himielf fnatched up a 
huckler, and forced his way through his own men to 
come up to the Barbarians; or- had not the tenth le
gión, when they faw him in dan ge r, ran in from the 
tops of the hills iwhere they lay, and broke through 
the enemies ranks to réfcue him, in all probability 
his army had been entirely cut off* But, through the 
infíuence of Casfar’a vklour, the Romans in this con- 

exerted more than ordinary courage: yet with 
their utmoft eíforts they were not able to beat the 
enemy out of the fíeld, but cut them off fighting in 
their own defence. For out ■ of fixty thoufand fol- 
diers, not ábovefive hundrcdfurvived the battle; and 
of four hundred of their fenators, not above three^ 
When the Román fenate had received news of this 
aílion, they voted facrihces and feílivals to be cele
brar ed for the fpace of fifteen days, which was long- 
er thán evet had been obferved foranyvi&ory before. 
For the danger appe^red great, becaufe they were 
engaged with fo many fíat es. at pnce, and the favour 
of the people to Cxfar madp. t&c vi&pry more eífeem-

ed
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ed becaufe he was conquero!: For he: was no> re- 
tired to his winter-quarters by the Po, where, afterhe 
had fettled tlie affairs of Gaul, he refided in order to 
profecute his defigns at Rome.

Such as were candidates for offices ufed his affift- 
ance, and were fupplied with money from him to 
bribe the people, and buy their votes; in return for 
which, when they were chofen, they did all they 
could to advance his power. But, what was more 
confiderable^ the moft eminent and powerful men in 
Rome in great numbers made their court to him at 
Lúea, as Pompey, and Gradas, and Appius the pre
tor of Sardinia, and Nepos the proconful of Spain; 
ío that there were upou the place at one time a hun- 
dred and twenty. li&ors  ̂ and more than two hundred 
fenators. Having coñíulted together, they carne to 
this agreement, that Pompey and CraíFus fhould be 
confuís again for the foliowing year, that Gaefar íhould 
have a freíh fupply of money, and: that his command 
íhould be renewed to him for; five years more. It 
feemed very abfurd to all thinkiiig men, that thofe 
very perfons, who had received fo much money from 
Caeía^ flrould perfuade the fenate'to grant him more, 
as if he were in w ant; though ¡ndeed they did not fo 
much perfuade as compel the fenate, who attheíame 
time regretted what they were forcedto decree. Cato 

Was not prefent, for they had fent him off very fea- 
lonably iuto Cyprus; but Favónius, who was a zea- 
id! s imitator of Cato, Avhen he found he could do no 
good by oppofition, broke out of the houfe, and loud- 
ly declaimed agamft thefe proceedings to the people. 
But none paid any attention to him ; fome ílighted 
him out of refpeét to Grafías and Pompey, others tó 
gratify Csefar, on the hopesrof whoíe favouralone 
their Ufe feemedto depjend. ' \

After this, Ciefar retürnéd again to his: forces in 
«Gaul where he foünd that coúntry inyolyed in a-

* Plutarcb is here giviog us an account of the? war with the 
Uíipetes and Tenchteres, which happpiyed under the confulftúp of 
Ora flus and Pompey; but the re we re fev eralconíide rabie traníác- 
tions whk*h Pl utarch has omittecl, in á wQrif> all that ís related ifl' 
%£Íát*s third book of the wat iti Gaul,; : * . f ‘ '* - dangerous
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dangerous war, two powerful nations of the Germans 
having lately paíTed the Rhine, and made inroads La
to i t ; one of them called the Upftpttes  ̂ and the other 
the TencbterL Of the war with this people, Cxíar 
himfelf has given this account in his commentaries. 
The Barbarians, having fent amhaífadors to trjpgt 
with him, during the treaty fet upon him in" hfs 
march, by which means with eíght hundred men tliey 
muíed five thoufand of his horfe, who did not fufpedt 
tbeir coming. Afterwards they fent other ambafla- 
dors to purfue the fame fraudulent prapices; theíe 
he kept in cuftody, and led on his army againft the 
Barbarians, as judging.it would betray too much 
eaftnefs, if he íhould keep faíth with thofe who broke 
tbeir promifes, and could not be oblíged by any leaguc. 
Canafius fays, that, when the fenate decreed feílivals 
and facrifices for this vi&ory, Cato declarad it to be 
his opinión, that Csefar ought to be given up into the 
hands of the Barbarians, that fo the guíjt, which this 
breach of faith might otherwife bring upon the pub- 
ltc, might be expiated by transferring the curfe on 
him who was the occafion of it. Of thofe who paíTed 
the Rhine there were four hundred thoufand cut off ; 
the few who efcaped were íheltered by the Sicambri, 
a people of Germany.

* Caefar took hold of this pretence to invade the 
Germans, berng otherwife ambitious of glory, and 
efpecially of the honour of being the firft man that 
íhould pafs the Rhine with an army. He prefently 
laid a bridge over it, though it was ver y wide, and 
in that place deeper than ordinary, and at tire fame 
time rough and rapid, carrying down with its-ftream 
trunks of trees, and other timber, which much íliock- 
cd and weakened the foundations of his bridge; but

* The enemies horfe, <who were not at fhe engagement, fhel— 
tered themfelves among the Sicambri, to whom Caefar fent his 
fummons, requiring them to deliver up to him that body of 
horfe which had engaged in a war againít him ; they teplied, that 
the Rhine was the boundafy of the Román empire in thoíe parts, 
and that as he would not allow the Germans to país that rirer 
without his confent, fe it was not reafonabie in bim to extend his 
•domimons beyond )t*
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Ke drove great piles of wood into the bottom of tflc 
river above the bridge, both to refift the impreílion 
of fuch bodies, and to break the forcé of the torrent; 
-md by this means he finiíhed his bridge in an incrc- 
dibly íhort fpace of time, it being the work butof ten 
days. In the paíTage of bis army over it, he met with 
ndipppoíition, the Suevi themfelves, who are the moft 
warlike people of all Germany, flyíng with their ef- 
feíls into the clofeft and moft woody part of the vales* 
AVhen he had burnt all the enemy’s country, and en- 
couraged thofe who had remained firm to the Román 
intereft, he went back into Gaul, after eighteen days 
ftay in Germany.

But his expedition into Britain gave the moft fig- 
nal teftimony of his courage; for he was the firft 
who brought a navy into the weftem ocean, or who 
failed through the Atlantic with an army to make 
war ; and though the iiland is of fo incredible an ex- 
tent, that it had given room to many hiftorians to dif* 
pute, whether fuch an iiland really exiíled, or whe- 
ther it was a mere ñame and fiélion ; yet he attempt- 
ed to conquer it, and to carry the Román empire be- 
yond the limits of the known world. He paffed over 
thither twice from that part of Gaul which lies op- 
pohte to it, and, in feveral battles which he fought, 
did more differvice to the enemy tiran fervice to him* 
felf; for the iílanders were fo miferably poor, that 
they had nothing worth being plundered of. When 
he found himfelf tinable to put fuch an end to the 
war as he wiíhed, he was contení to take hoftages 
from the king, and to impofe fome taxes, and then 
.quitted the iiland.

A t his arrival in Gaul, he found letters which lay 
ready to be conveyed over the water to him, from his 
friends at Rome, to give him notice of his daughteris 
dea th, who died in labour of a child by Pompey, Both 
Caefar and Pompey were much afiufted with her death; 
their friends too were greatly concemed, becaufe that 
alliance was now quite broken, which had hitherto 
kept the eommonwealth in peáce and tranquillity; for 
the child alfo died within a few days after the mo
chen The people took the body oí.Julia by forcé
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from the tribunes, and buried it in the Campus 
Martius,

* Csefiir’s army was now grown very numerous, fo 
that he was forced to divide it into feveral parts for 
the convenience of vvinter-quarters ; therefore, when 
¡fe was gone towards Italy according to his cuílom, 
there was a fudden infurre&ion m Gaul, and great 
armies were on their march aboüt the country, who 
atuckecíthe Romans ín their quarters', and attempt-- 
ed to make themfelves maíiersof thefórts where they 
la y. The greateíl and ftrongeft par ty. o f the rebels, * 
under the command of Ambiorix, cut off Cotta and ■ 
Tituríus, with their army, After that the enemies 
invefted a town, (where Quintas Cicero lay with his 
legión), with an army of tíxty thoufand men, and had 
almoft taken ít by ftorm* the Román' foldiers in it 
being all wounded, and having quite fpent themfelves 
by a vigorous defence beyond their natural ftrength. 
Bat Oefar*,who was at a great diftance, having re- 
Cetved no tice of this, qüickly got togethér feven thou** - 
íand men, and haftened to relieve Cicero. The be- 
fiegers, being informed of his march, raifed the fiege, 
and went with all their forces to fneet him, defpifmg . 
the fmall number of his troops, and expe&ing an 
eafy conque ib Csefar, to nourííh their prefutnption, 
feemed to avoid‘fighting, and cóntinuéd retreating. 
as :f he had -been afruid of them, till he found a place • 
conveniently fuuated for a few to engage agaíníl ma- 
ny, where he encamped.f He reftrafned his foldiers 
from making any incurñon on the enemy, and com-

* This army confifted of eight legións. He tells ushimfelf, US, 
5- that an excedí ve drought had cauíéd a ícareity in the country, 
which conftrained him to ieparate-his troops for their betcer fubfift- 
cnce, and that he did not quit them lili he íaw them well fecured, 
and fettled in their quarters. T he only thing that can poífibly ■ 
be condemned in him was his fixing his quarters at too great a 
diftance, which pur it out of their power to aíílft one another in 
time, when there íhould be occafion; Caefar feeras to jufUfy tiim- 
felf from that reproach in his fifth book, where he fays that aü 
thofe legions, except one which was quartered at a greater díf* 
tan ce, but in a quiet country, where no danger was to be feared, 
were pofted within the compafs of an hundred miles; but the 
geographers fiad it to be of a largar extent.
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maiíded them to raife the ramparts ftill hlgher, and 
to barrícade the gates, that, by a íhow of fcar, they 
migbt heighten the enemy’s contempt of them ; till at 
laíl thev carne wíthout any order m great fecurity to 
make un attack, when he made a fally, and put them 
lo íiíght with the lofs of many men, This quieted the 
many commotions in thofe parts of G aul; and Caefar 
made a progrefs durktg the winter through feveral 
parts of the couritry, and with great vigüance pro- 
vided againft all innovations. A t that time threele* 
gions carne to hirn to fupply the place of thofe he 
had loft ; two of thefe Pompey lent him out of thofe 
under bis command; the other was newLy raiíed in 
that part of Gaul which is near the Po.

* After tliis the feeds of war, which had long fince 
been fecretly fown and fcattered in the more diílant 
parts of that country by the moft powerful men in 
thofe vvarlike nations, ftiot up, and rípened into the 
greateft and moft dangerous war that ever broke out 
there, both for the riumber of men in the vigour of 
theír youth, the quantity of arms which were gather- 
ed from all parts* the vaíl funds of money íaid up for 
this purpofe, the ílrengtft of the towns, and the dif- 
ficult fituation of the country, I t being winter, the 
rivers were frozen, the woods covered with fnow, and 
the ftelds ov erfío wed ; fo that in fome places the roads 
could not be diícerned on account of the fnow, and 
in others they ^vere concealed by the overflowing of 
marfiles and brooks, All thefedifficulties made itfeem 
impradicable to Csefar to make any attempt upon the 
rebels. Many ftates had revolted together; the chief 
of them were the Arvemi and Carnutes ; the general 
who had the füpreme command was Vercingetorix, 
whofe father the Gauls had put to death on fuípicion 
of his afpiring to abfolute power. He, having dif* 
pofed his army in feveral bodies, and fet officers over

* Plutarch paftes over the vvhole fixth book of Caíar’s con> 
mentarles, though it contatos many confiderable events that hap- 
pened between the vi&oty laft mentioned and the affair with 
Vercingetorix, of which he is gomg to give an account; íuch as 
the defeat of the Treviri,' Cae&t’s fecond paflage over the Rhine, 
and the puifnit oí Ambioris.

them*
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tíienij drew in to his interefl all the countries round 
about as far as thofe thát lie üpon the A ra r; and* 
havlng intelligence of the oppofition which Cxíar 
met with at lom e, hethoüght to engage all Gaul in 1 
the w ar: And if he had done this a little later, when 
Csefar was taken up with the civil wars> Italy liad * 
béen thrówn itito as great a conílernation as it was 
before by the Cimbri. But at this time Cxfar, who * 
was of a genius naturally fitted to make a right ufe 
of all advantages hl war, but more efpeciálly ündér- 
ftood how tó imprové time, asfoon as he heárd of the ! 
revolt, retumed immediately the farne way he went, - 
and íliówed the Barbariaus, by thé* quicknefs of his *. 
march ixi fuch a févere feafon¿;diátdhe army which 
Was advánemg ágaitfft themwás- invineible : For, iñ 
lefs time than One would have thóught it credible 
that a coürier or étpréfs ffiouM háve come fo far, he 
appeared with all his aimy. In his ínarch he ravaged ' 
the country, demc^iíhéd the forcé, and received into 
his prote&ion thofe who declared for hirnT; till at laíl l 
the Hcdui oppofed himV who béfore had ftiled them- 
í’elves brethxetí to thé Romansp and had béeh müch : 
honoured by thém ; but now they jeined the rebels, * 
to the great dHcourágement of Csefar Yarmy.: Where- 
fore he remo-ved thénce, and pafíed the country óf 
thé Lingoñes, 1 being;'defirous no reítch the territories ■ 
of the SéquanV who nvere his allieS, and who áre fi- 
ttiáted nésrt to Italy upon the confines o f Gauh; {■ The 
cneíiíy, haviiíg foHowed hinr thithér,' attacked him» 
and furrounded* hiá whole army with the ir Vaítly fu- 
perior nuúíbérs^ Hé engaged them with great reío- * 
ltitionf and át length totally defeated *hem But 
he íeenfs to háve received í< mfc-check át firft; for the 
Afvetfti íhoW to^this day a fwOrd hanging up in orie , 
of their temples, which they fáy was taken froin Gas
ten *When trwás' íhdwri liirh aftérivards, he laugh- *. 
ed at it;; and* whéd lome of hiis frieuds weré forhav- 
ittg it taken dowb* he would not fuffer lóokihg 
ott it as a thing cpnfecrátedr

* This paflage ; V rcry dbltóift Ü the G#¿in*b áéé feeins de* 
feOíve. i
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After the defeat, a great part of thofe who had 
cfcaped, fled with their king tnto a town called Alefia, 
which Csefar befieged, though for the height of the 
walls, and number of thofe who were in garrifon, it 
feemed impregnable. During the fiege, he found him- 
felf expofed to greater danger than can be expreffed: 
For the choiceíl men of Gaul, picked out of each na- 
tion, and well armed, carne to relieve Alefia, to the 
nrnnber of three hundred thoufand £ ñor were there 
ín the town lefs than one hundred and feventy thou
fand ; fo that Csefar, being lhut up betwixt two fuch 
armies, was forced.to raife two walís, one toward the 
town, the other againft the new fupplies, as knowing 
that, if thefe forces íhould join, his affairs would be 
entirely ruined. The danger that he underwent be- 
fore Alefia juftly gained him great honoux, and gave 
him án opportunity of fhowing more fignal inílances 
of his valour and condmfl, than any other battle ever 
did. One would wonder ver y much how he íhould 
engage and defeat fo many thoufands of men without 
the town, and not be perceived by thofe within, but 
much more that the Romans themfelves, who guard
ad tlieir watll, which was next the town, íhould be 
íirangers to i t : For even they knew nothing of the 
vi&ory, till they heard the cries of the men, and la- 
mentations of the women, who were in the place, and 
had from thence feen the Romans at a diftance car- 
jying into their camp a great quantity of bucklers, 
adorned wíth gold and filver, many breaftplates 
ftained with blood, befides cups and tents ruade after 
the Gallic mode, So foon was tbis vaft army diffipat- 
ed, vaniíhing like a phantom or dream, the greateft 
part of them being killed upon the fpot. Thofe who 
were in Alefia, after they had given themfelves as 
well as Caefar much trouble, furrendered at lafl; and 
Vercingetorix, who was the chief commander in the 
war, haying put on his beft armour, and adomed his 
horfe with the moíl magnificent trappings, rodé out 
of the gates, and took a tura about Csefar as he was 
fitting; then, quitting his horfe, he threw off his ar- 
mour, and húd himfelf qnietly at C«íaris feet, who

committed
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committed him to euílody, to be referved for a 
triumph.

Caefar had long fmce defigned to ruin Pompey* 
and Pompey h im ; for Craffus, who was the only 
perfon capable, ¡n cafe either of them was overpow- 
ered, to make head againft the other, had hitherto 
kept them in due bounds ; but, he being now ílain in 
Parthia, the one wanted nothing to make himfelf the 
greateíl man in Rome, but the fall of him who was 
fo ; ñor had the other any way to prevent his own 
ruin, but by being beforehand with him whom he 
feared. Pompey indeed had not been long nnder 
fuch apprehenfions, having till tliat time defpifed Cas- 
far, as thinking it no difficult matter to crufh him 
whom he himfelf had advanced* But Csefarhad en- 
tertained this defign from the beginning againfl his 
antagonift, and had retired, líke an expert wreftler, 
to prepare himfelf for the combat* He had improved 
the ftrength of his foldiery by exerciíing them in the 
Gallic wars, and had heiglitened his own glory by 
his great a&ions, fo that he was now equal to Pom
pey in reputation and power. Ñor did he let go any 
of thofe advantages which were now given him by 
Pompey himfelf, by the times, and the ill-government 
of Rome, which was fuch, that all who were candi- 
dates for offices publicly gave money, and without 
any íhame bribed the people; who, having received 
their pay, did not contend for their benefaílors with 
the ir bare fuffrages, but with bows, fwords, and 
ílings ; fo that they feldom parted without having 
(lamed the place of eleítion with the blood of mea 
killed upon the fpot, and the city was in a fíate of 
anarchy, like a fhip without a piloiu The wifer part 
therefore wifhed that things, which were carried on 
with fo much tumult and fury, might end no woríe 
than in a monarchy. Some were fo bold as to de
clare openly, that the government was incurable but 

. by a monarchy, and that they ought to take that re- 
medy from the hands pf thegentleftphyíiqian, mean- 

:,ing Pompey, who, p^ough in words he pretended to 
decline it, yet in reality ufed his utmoft efforts to be 
declared diftator. Cato, perceiving his defign, pre

valed
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■v í̂kd with the fenáte to make him fole confuí, thkt- 
he might not aim at the didatorfhip, being grátified 

.with the offer of- a more legal mónarchy. Thej  be- 
fides voted him the continuánce of his provinces ; for 
He had two, Spain, and all Africa* which he go- 
verned by his deputies, and maintained armies under ' 
him at the yearly charge of a thoufand talents out of 
the public treafury. Upon this Caefar alfo- by his 
proxies detñanded the confulíhip, and the continuánce 
of his provinces. Pompey at firft did not ftir in it, 
bnt it was oppofed by Marcellus and Lentulus* who 
had always hated Caefar, and now did every thing, 
whether fit or unfit, which might difgráce and expofe 
him : For they took away the freedom of Rome from 
the Neocomians, who weré a colony that Cafar had - 
lately planted in Gaul ? and Marcellus* being conful, 
orderedone of che fenators of that city, then at 
Rome, to be whipped, and told him, “ he -laid that - 
« mark upon1 him to let him know he was no eitizen

of Rome,” bidding him, “  when he weht back, to 
** íhow it Csefar,”

After Marcellus’s confulíhtp was - expired, Csefar- 
opened the treafures he had beenheaping up in Gaul, 
and fuífered fuch as had añy Weight or intereft in the 
governmeñt to draw from thenee what fums they 
pleafed. He difchñrged Curio, thetribune* from his 
great debts, andgave Paulufi, then conful, one thou
fand five húndred talents with which he built a 1 
public hall joining to the forum, in the place where 
that of Fulvius hád ftood. Pompey* jéálous of thefe 
preparations, now openly inade intereft, bóth by him- 
íelf and his friends, to have a fueceífor deelared to 
Caefar, andfent to rederríand thofe foldiers whom he 
had leht him to carry on the war itt'Gaul* Caefárj 
reádily difmifled them* having firft prefentéd each- 
foldier with twdhundréd and fifty drachmas f .  Thofe 
who condúíled thém to Pompey fpread amongft the 
people no very favoUrable report óf Csefar, and flát- 
tered Pompey himfélf with fkHfefüggeftions that he 
Was wiíhéd for by Csefar's ^ in y , télling him, that

* ' ’ i *
* Ifco  talents is $89,500 pounds fterling.
f  Abóiit elght pounds fltiHnfe per man,

though
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though his affairs at Rome were in ari íll pofture 
through the envy and craft of his enemies, yet there 
the army was at his command, and üpon their firíl 
entrance into Italy would declare for him, ío uneafy 
were they under (Jjefar, who had engaged them in ib 
many hazardous expeditions, and fo fuípicious of hiña 
as aípiring to the monarchy. Upon this Pompey 
grew preiumptuous and carelefs, and negledted all 
warlike preparations, as fearing no danger, but at- 
tacked him with words and fpeeches only¿ thmking 
to conquer by a majority of votes. But this Csefar 
ílighted: for it is faid, that one of his captains, who 
was fent by him to Rome, ftanding before the fenate- 
houfe one day, and being told, that the fenate would 
not give Csefar a longer time in his government, 
clapped his hand on the hik of his fword, and faid, 
u But this íhall.” Yet the demands which Csefar 
inade appeared perfe&Iy equitable; for he propofed 
that both Pompey and he ihould lay down their arms, 
that both íhould become prívate men, and each ex- 
pe¿l a reward of his fervices from the public, faying, 
that thofe who difarmed him, and at the fame time 
confirmed Pompey *s povver, only fupprefféd the one 
to eftabliíh the other in his tyranny. When Curio 
made thefe propofals to the people in Csefar’s ñame, 
he was highly applauded, and fome threw garlands 
upon him, and difmiífed him, as they do wreftlers, 
crowned with flowers. Antony, being then tribune, 
produced a letter fent from Csefar on this occafion, 
and read it, though the confuís did what they could 
to oppofe it. But Scipio, Pompey ’s father-in-law, 
propofed in the fenate, that, if Csefar did not lay 
down his arms within fuch a time, he íhpuld be voted 
an enemy; and the confuís putting it to the queftion* 
“ Whether Pompey íhould difmifs his foldiers ?” and 
again, M Whether Csefar íhould diíband * his ?”  ver y

* ©ion íays there was not a man for Pompey’$ daban ding 
his troops, and that on the contrary they all voted that C^íar 
Ihould difmifs his, txcept Cselius and Curio. And this is no 
w nder; Pompey was then at the gatesof Rome with a powerfui 
army, which was an effcílual means to carry a majority in the 
ífcnate.

few
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few aífented to the firft, but almoft alf to the latter, 
But Antony propofing again, that both íhould la y 
down their commiffions, all unanimoníly agreed to it. 
bcípio was upen this very violent, and Lentulus the 
confuí cried aloud, “ That they had need of arms,

and not offitffragts againft a robber fo that they
were adjourned, and changed the¡r robes in token o£ 
grief for the diñen ñon.

Afterwards there carne other létters from Csefar, 
which feemed yet more modérate ; for he propofed 
to quit every thing elfe, and only to have Gallia Cif- 
alpina, Illyricum, and two legión*, tül he íhould 
ftand a fecond time for the confulfhip. Cicero the 
orator, who was lately returned from Ctífcia, endea- 
voured tó reconeile the dífferences, and foftened Pom- 
pey» who was willing to comply in other things, but 
not tó allow him the foldiers. A t laft Cicero prevail- 
tá  withCsefar’s friends, who were nowftióre flexible, 
to accépt of the provinees and fix thoufand foldiers 
only, and fo to make np the quarrel. Pdmpey con- 
fented to this ; but Lentulus the confuí wouíd not 
hearken to it, but drove Antony and Curió * out of 
the fenate-houfe with cKfgrace % by whkh they afford- 
ed Cafar the fairéft pretence to inflame the foldiers,. 
by fhowing thefrí two pérfbns of fuch worth and au- 
thority, who were forced to efcape in a cómmon hí- 
red carriage ift the habits of llaves ; for fo they dif- 
guifed thetnfelves when they fled out of Rome. Csefar 
had not with him at that time above three hundred 
horfe and five thoufand foot$ for the reíl of his army, 
which was left on the other fide of the Alps, was to 
be brought after him by perfons commHIioned for 
that purpofe. But he thought that to begin the de- 
fign, which he had then on foot, did not require ma- 
ny forces, and that he ought to take his firft flep ío 
fuddenly, that the adverfe party íhould be aíloniíhed 
at his courage ; for he efteemed it eaíier to áftoniíh 
them, if he carne unawares, tlian fairly to conquer 
them, if he had alarmed them by his preparations,

* Inftead of Curio it íhould be read Quintos CaíTius, as appears - 
£rom what Plutarch himfelf íays in the Life of Antony, and Caviar 
ha the firft book of the civil war*
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He therefore commanded hls captains and other offi-- 
cers to go only with theír íVvords in their hands, 
without any other artns, and make themfelves mafters 
of Ariminum, a confiderable city of Gaul, wíth as 
little noife and bloodfhed as pofllble. He committed 
the care of the army to Hortenfius, and fpent the day 
in public, and veas a fpeftator of fome combats of 
gladiators. A little before night he bathed, and 
then went ínto the hall» and converfed for fome time 
with thofe he liad ¡nvited to fupper. When it began 
to grow düíky, he rofe from table, and, having com- 
plimented the company, he defired them to ílay till 
he carne back, which he faid he íhould do very fpee- 
diíy. He had before tliis given prívate orders to fome 
©f his moft intímate friends to followhim, not all the 
fame way* but fome one way, fome another, to avoid 
obfervation. He himfelf got into a hired carriage, 
and drove at firft another way, but on a fudden 
turned towards Ariminum.

When he carne to the river Rubí con, wEich parts 
the Cifalpine Gaul from the fceítof Italy, he began to 
be much perplexed, now he was juft enteríng upon 
danger; and his refolution ftaggered when he confi- 
dered coolly the difíiculty of the attempt. This ftopt 
his career for a while, and made him halt. Some- 
times he ftood meditating filently in the utmoft fluc
tuaron and uncertainty, every moment changíng his 
opinión; fometimes he debated thé matter very par- 
ticularly with his friends who were about him, (of 
which number Aíinius Pollio was one), computing 
how many calamities his paffing that river would 
bring upon mankind, and reprefenting what an ac- 
count of it would be tranfmitted to pofterity. A t laft, 
roufing with a fudden ftart o f courage* he refolved 
to delibérate no more, but to commit himfelf to for
tune, ufíng the proverb frequently in the mouths of 
thofe whp attempt bold and defperate enterprizes, 
“ The die is caíl;”  with which words he paííed the 
river. He then marched with fuch expedition, that 
before it was day he teached Ariminum, apd took it. 
I t is faid, that, the night before he paííed the river, 
he had an impious dream, for he drearned that he

committed
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committed ineeft with his own mother* As íoon as 
Ariminum was taken, there was as it were a wide 
gate opened to war both by fea and land; for the Ib 
niits of the provinces being tranfgrefled, a total fub- 
verñon of the laws followed. I t feemed now that 
not the mhabitants only, as at other times, fled from 
place to place through fear and confternation, but 
that the verytowns themfelves left their ftations, and 
fled for fuccour to each other* So that the city of 
Rome was over-run as it were with a deluge, by the 
conflux of people from áll parts round about, and 
m fuch a tumult and confuí!on it could neither be 
governed by the 'authority of its magiílrates, ñor be 
quieted by eloquence and perfuafion, but was in dan- 
ger of fmking by its own weight; the oppoíition of 
pafllons and interefts producíng continually the molí 
violent commotions. For thofe who were pleafed 
with thefe changes would not remain quiet, but fre- 
qucntly meeting, as in fo great a city they neceífarily 
muft, with fuch as íhowed themfelves fearful and de- 
jc¿ted, occafioned perpetual quarrels by their great 
confidence and preíumption.

Pompey, though fuíficiently of himfelf diílurbed, 
was yet more perplexed by the clamours of others $ 
time telling him that he jnftly fuffered for having 
ftrengthened Cafaras power to his own ruin and that 
of the commonwealth; others blaming him for per- 
mitting Csefar to be infolently ufed by Lentulus, when 
he made fo large conceffions, and offered fuch rea- 
fonable propofals towards an accommodation. Favo- 
nius bade him t( now ílamp upon the g r o u n d f o r  
once boafling in the fenate, he deíired them not to 
trouble themfelves about making any preparations 
for the war, “ for he himfelf, if Csefar íhould come, 
u would with one ílamp of his foot fill all Italy with 
u foldiers.” Yet ftill Pompey had more forces thau 
Csefar; but he was not permitted to purfue his own 
determination; but being continually alarmed with 
terrifying and falfe reports, as if the enemy was juít 
at the gatcs and in poíTeffion of all, he was forced to 
give way, and was borne down by the common cry. 
He therefore, declaring hy an edi¿l the ftate to be in 
dangec, left the city, commanding the fenators to

follow
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follow him, and forbidding any to ftay behind who 
would not be thought to prefer tyranny to their 
country and their liberty, The confuís prefently fled, 
without offering the ufual facrifices; moíl of the fe- 
nators haíttly carrying ofF whatever carne firft to hand 
of their own goods, juft as if they had been plunder- 
ing their néighbours. Some, who before were ftrong- 
ly attached to Caefar, were fo terrified that they quit- 
ted their own fentiments, and without any neceíEty 
were carried along by the common ítream. It was a 
very melancholy view to fee the city tofled in thefe 
tümults, like a íhip whofe pilot ha$ given- her o ver, 
and defpairs of hindering her from ílriking on the 
next rock. Thofe who left the city, though their de- 
parture was on fo fad an occafion, yet efteemed the 
place of their exile to be their country for Pompey's 
íake, and fled from Rome as if it had been Caefar Ts 
camp. A t the fame time Labienus, a perfon who 
had been one of Csefar’s befl: friends, and his lieute- 
nant, and one who had fought underhim very brave- 
ly in the Gallic wars, deferted him, and went over 
to Pompey. Caefar fent all his money and equipage 
after him, and then laid fiege to Corfinium, which 
was garrifoned with thirty cohorts under the com- 
mand of Domitius. He in defpair ordered a llave of 
his, who was his phyílcian, to give him fome poifon* 
The llave accordingly gave him a dofe, which he 
fwallowed in hopes of being difpatched by i t : but 
foon after, when he was told that Caefar behaved 
with wonderful clemency towards thofe he took pri- 
foners, he lamented his misfortiine, and blamed the 
haftinefs- of his own refolution. 1 But his' phyílcian 
encouraged him, by telling him that he had taken a 
fleeping, not a poifonous potion: with this he was 
very much pleafed, and f ifmg from his bed went pre
fently o ver to Caefar, who pardoned him ; but he af- 
terwards revolted to Pompey.

When thefe things carne to be known at Rome, 
the fpirits of íuch as rematned in the city were won- 
derfully raifed, and many of thofe who had fled rer 
turneé to  their hábitations. In the mean time Gse- 
far’s anfey being thus reinforced^ by Domitius's fol- 

Vql. IV, F f . diers,
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diers, as likewife by thofe Pompey had placed in gar* 
-rilon in the feveral towns in thofe parts, became now ib  ítrong and formidable, that he advanced againft 
Pompey himfelf, who díd not ftay for his coming, 
hut fled to Brundufium ; and having fent the confuís 
before with the army to Dyrrachium, he foon after, 
upon Cxfar’s approach, put to fea, as fhall be more 
particularly mcntiohed in his life. Cxfar would have 
immediately purfued him, but wanted fliipping, and 
therefore went back to Rome, having without blood- 
íhed made himfelf mafter of all Italy in the fpace of 
ílxty days. When he carne thither, he found the city 
more quiet than he expefted, and many fenatorsupon 
the place, to whom he addrefled himfelf with great 
courtefy and deference, defiring them to fend to Pom
pey to treat of an accommodation upon reafonable 
condi tions. But nobody complied with this propo- 
ia l; whether out of fear of Pompey, whom they had 
deferted, or becaufe they thought Cxfar did not mean 
vliat he faid, but only fpoke thus to preferve an ap* 
pearance of candour and moderation. Afterwards, 
when Metellus the tribune would have hindered him 
írom taking money out of the public treafury, and 
quoted fome laws againft it, Cxfar replied, u Arms 
4Í and laws do not well agree; and if you are dif- 
££ pleafed with my conduft, retreat quietly, for w.ar 
“  -will not admit fuch freedom of fpeech. When I 

have laid down my arms, and entered into terms 
“ of peace, then come and harangue as you pleafe : 
4Í and this I tell you in diminution of my own juft 

right; for indeed yóu are my fubjed, as are all 
€i thofe who have appeared againft me, and are now 
“  in my power.” Having faid this to Metellus* he 
went to the doors of the treafury, and the keys being 
not to be found, he fent for ftniths to forcé them o- 
pen. Metellus again making refifíance, and fome en- 
couraging him in it, Cxfar raifmg his voice threaten- 
ed to kill him, if he gave him any further difturb- 
anee: H And this,” faid he, “ you know, young man, 
M is harder for me to fay than to do.” Thefe words 
made Metellus witlidraw for fear, and gave Cxfar an 
opportunity of being^eaíily and readily fupplied with 
alhthings necefihrv íbr^he war.
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Soon after this he marched into Spain, with a re* 
folution firft to remove Afranius and Varro, Pompey’s 
lieuteuants, and to make himfelf mafler of the army 
and provinces under them ; whieh when he had done3 
he thought he then might inore fecurely advance a- 
gainft Pompey, when he had no enemy lcft behind 
him. In this expedition his períon was citen in dan- 
t?er from ambufcades, and his army from want of 
proviíions ; howevér, he did not deiiíl from purfu'ing 
the enemy, provoking them to fight, and befieging 
them, tiil by main forcé he made himfelf mafter of 
their camps, and their forces: only the officers got 
oíFj and fled to Pompey.

When Cafar carne back to Rome, Pifo his father- 
in-law advifed him to fend meffengers to Pompey, to 
treat of a peace; but Ifauricus, to ingratiate himfelf 
with Ccefar, fpoke againft it. Caefar after this being 
chofen diítator by the fenate, immediately called 
home the exíles, reñored to their honours and privi- 
leges the children of fuch as had fuffered under Syl- 
la, and-eafed thofe who were in debt by retrenching 
fome part of the intereft. He alfo made fome other 
regulations of the fame nature, but not m any: for 
within eleven days he reíigned his di&atoríhip, and 
having declared himfelf confuí with Servílius Ifauri- 
cus, fet out to profecute the war. He marched fo 
faft, that he left all his army behind him, except íix 
hundred chofen horfe, and five legions, with whieh 
he put to fea in the very middle of winter, about the 
beginning of the month January, whieh the Atheni- 
ans cali Pojldeon% and having paífed the Ionian fea, 
took Oricum and Apollonia, and fent back the íbipS" 
to Brundufium to bring over the foldiers that were 
left behind in the march. Thefe foldiers whofe bo- 
dies were enfeebled, and whofe fpirits were exhaufted 
by the number of battles they had fought, as they 
marched along uttered their comptaints againft Cse- 
far after this manner; ** When at laft, and where

* He fent them back under the conduft of Calenu$. Eut he 
failing too late, loft the opportunity of the winá, and fell in with 
Bíbulus, who took thirry of his fhips ; npnn whieh he vented his 
ra^e, for he burnt them all with their pilots and íailors, on pur
pure to intimídate the refh C#f. Ub. iiú

F f  a
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« wíll Cafar let us be quiet ? He carnes us from 
« place to place, and ufes us as if we were invulne- 
« rabie and infenfible. Even iron itfelf is worn out 
« by blows, and bucklers and hreaíbplates that have 
“ been fo long ufed require fome refpite. Doth not 
« Csefar gather from our wounds that we are mortal 
« men whom he commands, and that we are fubjeft 
“ to the fame calamities and difeafes as other mortals 
“ are ? It ¡s impoffible even for a god to forcé the 
“ winter-feafon, or to hlnder the ftorms, when they 
“ rage; yet he puíhes forward, as if he were not 
4< purfuing hut flying from an enemy*” This was 
the ir difcourfe as they marched leifurély towards 
Brundufium. But when they carne thither, and found 
that Caefar was gone off before them, they changed 
their fentíments, and reproachéd themfelves as trai- 
tors to their general. They now railed at their offi- 
cers for marching fo ílowly, and placing themfelves 
on the promontories by the fea-fide o ver againft Epi- 
rus, looked out, endeavouring to defcry the yeffels 
which were to tranfport them to Caefar. He, in the 
mean time, was pofted in Apolloniá, but had not an 
army with him able to fight the eiíemy, the forcés 
from Brundufium being fo long in coming, In this 
diftrefs and perplexity he ventured upón a dangerous 
projeft, which was to go in a veñel of twelve oars, 
without any one’s knowledge, to Brunduíium, though 
the fea was at that time covered with a vaft fleet of 
tlie enemy. He embarked in the night-time in the 
habit of a ílave, and throwing himfelf down, like 
fome inconfiderable perfon, lay álong at the bottom 
of the veífel. The river Anius * was to carry them 
down to the fea; and there ufed to blow a gentle 
gale every morning from the land, which made it 
very calm towards the mouth of the river, by dri- 
ving the waves forward; but that night there 
fprung up a ftrong wind from the fea, which over* 
powered that from the land; fo that by the violence 
of the ílream, and the refiftance of the fea againft 
it, the river became very rougli, the waves daíhing

> * This is a river ín Epire. Strabo calis it Aousy and fays iteran 
within ten furlcmgs of Apollonku

together
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fógether with a great noife, and forming fuch dan- 
gsrous eddies, that the pilot could not make good 
his paffage, but ordered his failors to turn back. Cae- 
far uponthis difcovered himfelf, and taking the pilot 
by the hand, who was furprifed to fee him there, 
faid, ** Go on boldly, my friend, and fear nothing; 
« tfaou carrieft Csefar and Caefar’s fortune along with 
*% thee.” The marinera, /when they heard that, for- 
gotthe ftorm, and laying all their ftrength to their 
oars, did what they could to forcé their way down 
the river* But when it was to no purpofe, and the 
veflel now took in much water, Caeiar, fínding him
felf in fo great danger in the very mouth of the river, 
permitted the xnafter, though much a'gainft his will, 
to turn back. When he was returned to his camp, 
his foldiers ran to him in whole troops, and expreíled 
how much they were concerned, that he íhould think 
himfelf not ftrong enough to get a vi&ory by their 
fcle aíhftance, but would give himfelf fo much.anxie- 
ty, and run fo great a hazard, for the fake of tlioie 
wh© were abfent, as if he could not truií to thenvwbo 
were withbim*.

Soon after this, Antony carne over with the forces 
from Brundufium * ;  which encouraged Caefar to 
give Pompey batde, though he was encamped very 
advantageouíly, and furniflied with plenty of provi* 
fions by fea and landy whilil he himfelf,- who at firíl 
had been but: ill ftocked^ was now ab laft extremely 
pinched for want of necedades j fo that his foldiers 
were forcéd to dig a kind^of root which grew there, 
and, tempering it with milk, tofeedon it. Sometimos 
they made loaves of iti and in their iricurfions on the 
enemy’s outguarda wonld throw m thofe loares,-,td- 
ling them, that, w as long as the earth produced 
“ ■ fuehrootsy they would not ceafe to beñege Pbm- 
u pey.^ But Pompey took what care he could, that- 
neither the loaves, jnor the words íhould reach tHe

* Antony and Cafcmis embarked on board the Veíleís, which 
hád efeaped Bibuíus, eight hundred horfe, and four iegions, that is3 
three oíd ones, and one that hadr been newly raiíed; and» whea 
they weredanded, Antony fent back the ihipa to tianfport th« 
reft oí the forces that wcte ieft bthind,

F f  3 reft
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reíl of his men ; for they already, were difheartened 
at the fiercenefs and hardinefs of their enemies, and 
iooked upon them as partaking of thé favage nature 
of wild beafts* There were dontinual íkirmiíhes about 
Pompey’s trenches, inall which Gaefar had the better, 
except one, when his men were' forced to fly in fucli 
a manner, that he had like to have loft his camp; For 
Pompey made fuch a vigorous fally on them, that not 
one of them ftood his ground; the trenches were fil- 
led with dead bodies; and many fell npon their own 
ramparts, being clofely purfued by the enemy. Cae- 
far met them, and would have turned them back, but 
could not. When he went to lay hold of the co* 
iours thofe who carried them threw them down, 
fo that the enemies took thirty-two of them. He him- 
felf narrowly efcaped with his life; for, taking hold 
of a tall lufty foldier that was flying by him, he bid 
him ftand and face about; but the fellow, full of ap- 
prehenfions from the danger he was in, began to han- 
dle his fword as if he would ítrike Csefar; and he 
would have done it, had not Caefar’s armour bearer 
prevented the blow by chopping oíF his arm.

Cseíar’s affairs were fo defperate at that time, that 
when Pompey, either through fear, ©r his ill fortune,, 

■did iíot give the finiíhing ftroke to that great a&ion* 
but retreated after he had íhut up the enemy withiii 
their camp, Csefar, upon his return, faid to his friends>; 
“  The vi<5lory to-day had been oñ our enemies fide, 
41 if they had had a general who knew how to cón- 

quer.?> When he was retired into his tent, hedaid 
himfelf down to fleep; but that night was the moflí 
melancholy that he ever ípent, he being perplexed 
and diftreffed in his thonghts for hk ill conduft in

34*

* What Plutarch mentions here did not happen at the time 
when Pompey attacked the entrenchments, but a t another attack 
which Caeiar made opon a poft, where, he underítood that one of 
Pompey’s legións fey. This proved a fharp engageraent; and 
Cafar was worfted, not fo much by the valpur of the enemy, as 
the fepaíation of his bwn tróops, the di/advantage of the place, 
and the diforder among his foidiers. He fays himfelf, that in 
thefe two attacks he loft nine hundred and fixty fo.ot, and fóuí 
hundred horíé, among whom were íeveral Román knights, and 
thiity tribunes and centurions, lib, 3>
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thls w ar; for when he had a large country before 
him, and all the wealthy ckies oí Macedonia and 
Theflaly, he had negleétcd to carry the war thither, 
and had fat down by.the fea fide, whilft his enemies 
had fuch á powerful fleet; fo that he feemed rather 
jto be befieged with want of neceíTaries, than to be- 
fiege otherS with his arms. Beiiíg thus diftraéted in 
his thoughts by the view of the ill pofture of his af- 
fairs, he raifed his camp, with a defign to advance 
towárds Scipio, who lay in Macedonia $ for he hoped 
eithér to draw Pompey where he muft fight without 
the advantage he now had of íupplies from the fea* 
or to overpower Scipio, who wduld hot be. able to 
withftand hiña alone. This animated Pompey’s army 
and officers fo far, that they were for purfuing Cse- 
far, as one that was woríled and flying. But Pompey 
was afraid to hazard a battle, on which fo much de* 
pended ; and, being himfelf provided with all nece£ 
faries for a confiderable time, he thought to tire out 
and wafte the vigour of Caefar’s army, which conld 
not láft long ; for his beft foldiers, though they had 
much experience, and Ihowed an irrefiftible courage 
in all engagements, yet were incapacitated by age to 
bear the fatigue *of their frequent marches, changiiig 
their camps, aflaulting of towns, and long watches ; 
their bodies were become feeble and ina¿fivex and 
their álacrity failed with their ftrength.' Befides* it is 
faid, that a peftilential difeafe, occaiioned by their 
irregular diet, raged in Csefar’s arm y; and, what was 
of greateft moment, he was neither furnifhed with 
money ñor proviíions* fo that in a little time he muft 
needs fall of himfelf. For thefe reafons Pompey bad 
no mind to fight him ; but he was commended for it 
by none but Cato, who was zealous to preferve his 
fellow-eitizens: For, when he faw the dead bodies of 
thofe who had fallen in the laft battle on Caefar’s fide 
to the number cf a thoufand, he went away, cóvéred 
his face, and wept. The reft repróached and teazéd 
Pompey for declining to fight, calling him jígamem- 
nony and the king o f kingsy to infinuate that he had no 
mind to lay down his fovereign authority, but was 
pleafed to fee fo many great commanders waiting on

him*
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him, and paying their attendanceat his tent. Favo- 
nius, who affeded Cato’s freedom of fpeech, com- 
plained bitterly, that they fixould. eat no figs that year 
at Tufculum, becaufe o£ Pompey’s ambición. Afra- 
nius, who was lately returned out of Spain, and, by 
reafon- of the til campaign he had made, was fufpeft- 
ed by Pompey to have betrayed the army fbr money, 
afked him, M Why he did not fight that merchant 
“ who had bought his provinces Pompey was com- 
pelled by this kind of language to give Csefar hattle, 
though againíl his own fentiments* and in order to it 
purfued him*

Caefar had found-great'difficultiés in his march; for 
no country would fiuppLy him with provifions, his re- 
putation being very much funte lince his laft defeat. 
But when he had taken Gomphi *, a town of TheíTa- 
ly, by aífault, his foldiers not only found provifions, 
but alfo a very fingular remedy for their diftempers; 
For, meetmg there with plenty of wine, they drank 
freely of it, and indulged themfelves afterwards in 
revelling and rioting as they marchecL along; and 
this high living fo altered their whole habit ofbody, 
that they. were delivered from the maladks which 
Had hitherto oppreffedthem;

When the two armies carne into Pharfalia, and 
were encampedthere, Pompey- returned to his former 
fentirhents, and the ráther becaufe he. had- had a 
dream which feemed a very unfavourable prefage f. 
His friends however were very confídent of fuccefs, 
and anticipated the vi&Qry in their imaginations, fo 
that Domitius, Spinthér, and Scipio, quarrelled which 
íhould fucceed Caefar m the pontificate; and many 
fent to Rome tor take houfes fit to accommodate con
fuís and praetors, ,as being fure of entering uppn thofe

3+4

** Androphenus? AhdrofHtenes com m andedm  the place» 
Gaeíár, who faw how material it was to his fervice to make him- 
felf maftcr of it befowr Pompey or Scipio could come up tó re- 
Hfeve it, was no fooner arrived, buthe attacked it on every fíde at 
once. The afíault- beganabbu tth fee  in the afternoon, and, 
though the walis were very high, he^carried it before fun-fet.

F  See the Ufe o f Pompey, p. 187*,

offices
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offices asfoon as the battle was over *. The cavalry 
efpecially were eager to fight, priding themfelves on 
the fplendour of their arms, the good condition of 
their horfes, the comelihefs of their perfons, and the 
fuperiority of their number, for they were feven thóu- 
fand againft one thoufand of Caefar’s. Ñor was their 
infantry better matched, there being forty-five thou
fand of Pompey’s againft twenty-two thoufand of the 
enemy* Casfar aífembled his foldiers, and told them 
that ** Comfficius was coming up to them with two 
“ kgiotíSf and that fifteen cohorts more under Cale- 
•*' nns were pofted at Megara and Athens he alked 
them, ** whether they would ftáy till they joined 
“  them or would hazard the battle by themfelves ¥* 
They all befought him not to delay, but to contrive 
if poffible to entice, the enemy to an engagement. 
When he was facrificing for the luftration of his ar- 
my, upon the death of the firft viftim tlie augur tóld 
him, that within tfiree days he íhould come to a de- 
cifive adion. Caefar aíked him, “  Whether he faw 
“ any thing in the entrails which promifed an happy 
“ event ?” “  That,”" faid the prieft, “ you can beft 

anfwer yourfelf; for the gods fignify a great alte- 
u ration in theprefent poílure of affairs ; if therefore 
“ you think yourfelf happy now, expe£l worfe for* 
u tune; if unbappy, hope for better-” The night 
before the battle, as he walked the rounds about 
midnight, he faw a light iri the air refembling a torch 
fíumingwith great brightnefs, which feemed to país 
over his camp, and fall into Pompey’s ; and, when 
Caefar’s foldiers carne to relieve the watch in the 
morning, they perceived a panic tumult among the 
enemies- However he was fo far from expeélíng to 
fight that day, that he gave the fignal for decamping, 
and defigned to mafch towards Scotufa f  - But, when

J U L I U S  C i E S A R .

* Cas far has put thís conteft in a very ridiculous light, as may 
he fren in the remarks upon the life of Pompey. Their thoughts 
ran not fb much upon conquering, as on the manner of fharing 
and eujoyíng the fruits of their conquefts.

Y  Caefar, perceiving there was no attacking Pompey, who was 
commodiouíly poíted on the higher ground, wíthout great difad-

vantage,
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the tents were taken down, hts fcouts rodé np toKfm, 
and told him the enemy were coming down in order 
to give him battle. With this he was very much plea- 
fed, and, havíng performed his devotions to the gods, 
he drew up his army, dividing it into three bodies. 
Domitias Calvínus commanded the centre* Antony 
the left wing, and he hímfelf the right, being refolv- 
ed to fight at the head of the tenth legión. But when 
he faw the enemy’s cavalry drawn up againft him, 
being ftruck with their number and magnifícent ap. 
pearance, he gave orders that fix cohorts from the 
rear of the army íhould feeretly advanee to him ; thefe 
he pofted behind the right wing, and inftrutfed them 
what they íhould do, when theT eriexny’s horfe carne 
to charge. On the other fide Pompey commanded the 
right wing *, Domitius the left, and Scipio, Pompey*s 
father-in-law, the main body, The whole weight of 
the cavalry was in the left wing, for they defignedto 
encompafs the right of the enemy, and prefs that part 
moft which the general himfelf commanded, thinking 
that no body of foot could be fo deep a,s to bear fuch 
a íhock, but that they m uít neceflarily be broken to 
pieces upon the firft impreíEon of fo ftrong a body of 
cavalry. When they were ready on both fides to give 
the fignal for battle, Pompey commanded his foot 
who were in the front to ftand their ground, and 
without breaking their order receive quietly the ene- 
my’s firft áttack/ till they cáme within j avelina cali. 
Caeíar blamed this condrwft, and faid, Pompey was
vantage, and dcfpairing to draw him t© an érvgagement, tbought 
it moft convenient to remove, hoping by his frequent decampings 
to provide better for his trcopfc, and harafs bis enemies, and per- 
haps obtain a inmirable opportunity of fighting, wbich indeed 
bappened looner than he expefVed, for they had hardly ftruck 
their tents when they obferved Pompey marchíng out of bis en
tren chin en ts.

* Caefar tells us the quíte contrary ; he íays Pompey was on 
the left. “ Pompey was on the left wing with the two legións 
u íent back to him bv Caefar. On the right was pofted the le-

gion of Cilicia, with the cohorts bronght by Afranius ©ut of
Spain, which he efteemed the flower of his army; Seipio com- 

** manded the maín body, which was compoied of the Synan. 
“ legions.*’ He does not ñame the officer who had the command 
on the right, unlcfs he would have it undetftood to be Afranius.
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not aware that the firft charge, íf it is briík andfierce, 
gives weíght to every ftroke, and inflames the cou- 
rage of the foldiers, the refolution of each being ani- 
niated and increafed by the rapid motion of the whole 
army. He was now advancing with hís forces, and 
juíl ready to engage, when he found one of hís cap- 
tains, a trufty and experienccd foldier, encouraging 
his men to exert themfelves to the utmoft. Csefar caí* 
led him by his ñame, and faid, ** What hopes, Gaius 
« Craflinius ? How ftands our courage Crafíinms 
ftretched out his hand, and cried with a loud voice, 
“ We íhail conquer nobly, Casfar; and this day I 
u will deferve your praifes either alive or dead.” 
With thefe words he immediately ran in upon the e- 
nemy at the head ofhis company, confifting of a hun- 
dred and tweuty men, where he did great execution, 
and was flill prefíing forwards, and forcing his way, 
when he received a wound in his rnouth from afword 
pufhed with fuch forcé, that the point carne out at 
the nape of his jieck.

Whilft the foot was thus engaged in the main bat- 
tlc, Pompey’s horfe advanced from the left wing with 
great confidence of fuccefs, and opened their ranks 
very wide, that they might furround the right wing 
of Caefar; but before they could engage, the fix co- 
horts, which Caefar had pofted in the rear, made up 
to them*, and did not dart their javelins at a diílance, 
ñor ílrike at their thighs and legs, as they ufed to do 
in clofe engagement, but aimed at their faces; for 
this Csefar had inftrudted them, in hopes that thofe 
gay young men, who were in the flower of their age 
and height of their beauty, and who had not been 
ufed to battles and wounds, would not ftand ari attack 
of this kind, ñor bear at the fame time the íhock of 
the préfent dariger, and the apprehenfion of future 
deformity. This deíign fucceeded, for they were fo 
far from bearing the ítrokes of the javelins, that they

* What Plutarch tells us here, that the íix cohorts of Caviar 
fell upon Pompey’s horfe without givSng them time to engage, is 
contradicted by Caefar himfelf, who íays, that they engaged his 
tight wing, and obliged his cavalry to give grounsi. y* de kcL
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could not ftand the íight of them, but tumed about, 
and covered their faces to fave them. Having thus 
broke their ranks, they fled away in great confufion, 
by which they occafioned the ruin of the whole ar- 
my; for thofe cohorts, as foon as they had broke 
and difperfed them, immediately furrounded the in- 
fantry, and, charging them in the rear, foon cut 
them to pieces.

Pompey, who commanded the other wing of the 
army, when he faw his cavalry thus broken and fly- 
ing, was no longer hímfelf;; ñor did he now remem- 
ber, that he was Pompey the Great, but like one 
whom the gods had deprived of his fenfes, and ftruck 
with fome fatal blow, he retirad to his tent without 
fpeaking a word, and there fat ftill, expe&ing the e- 
vent, till the whole army was defeated, and the ene- 
my appeared upen the : ramparts, where they clofely 
engaged with his men who were pofted there to de- 
fend them. Then he firft feemed to have recovered 
his fenfes, and cried out, “  W h at! into my camp 
u too And, without faying any thing more, he laid 
afide his generaPs habit, and, putting on fuch clothes 
as might beft favour his flight, privately made his 
efcape. What fortune he met with afterwards, how 
he went for fhelter to Egypt, and was murdered there, 
we {hall particularly relate in his dife*

Caefar, when he carne to view Pompey’s camp, and 
faw fo many of his enemies dead upon the ground, 
and others dying, faid with a íigh, "  This they 
u would have ; to this necefíity they reduced m e; and 
u Caius Caefar, after fo many important viétories ob- 
á< tained, would háve been jitdged and condemned as 
“ a criminal, had he diíbanded his army.” Afiniús 
Pollio fays that Caefar fpoke thofe words then in La
tín, which he afterwards wrote in G reek; that thofe 
who were killed at the taking of the camp were moíl 
o f them {laves; and that in the battle there felí not 
above üx thoufand foldiers Caefar íncorporated

* Caefar fays there fell about fifteen thoufand of the enemy, 
and that he took above twenty-four thoufand priíonerS; thát he 
took eight eaglés, and a hundred and eighty ftandards; and .that 
on his fide the lofs amounted to no more ¿han about two hundred 
foldiers, and thirty centurións.

34*
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moS of the.foot whom he took prifoners in bis cwn 
legíons, and pardoned feveral perfons of quality, and 
.amongft the reft Brutus, who aftenvards killed him. 
Bvutus did not immediaEely appear after the battle 
vwas over, which gave Csefar great uneafineis ; but he 
.was extremely pleafed whcn he faw him fafe, furrca- 
,dering.himfelf to him. There were many prodigies 
that foretold this vi&ory ; but the moíl iignal was 
ithat at Tralles, In the temple of Viélory there was 
,a itatueqf Csefar; the foil on which .the temple ftood 
was naturally hard and dry, and the pavement was 
,of very hard ftone¿ yet ir is faid, that a palm-tree 
fhot up ncarthe pedeftakof this.ftatue* Ja  the city 
*of Padua, one Caius Cornelius, a man well ítilled 
?in divinarían, and a fellow-citizen and fricnd of L-ivy 
the hiftorian, happened to be making fome obfeiwa- 
¿tions on the flight qf birds that very, day when the 
battle was fought ; and firft, he pointed outtheexad 
time.of the battle, and lhid to thofe who wer,e by 
Jiim, “ Now the eonteft is approaching to ¡ts deci. 
“ iion, and the men are engaged.” When he looked 
a fecond time upon the birds, and obferved the 
.omens, he leaped as if he had beeninfpired, and cried 
*out, “ Thoti, Casfar, a-rt the conqueron” This great- 
,ly furprífed the ítanders-by.; but he took the crowu 
which he had on from his head, and fwore, “ he 
“ would neyer wear it again, till the event fhould 
“ gtve nuthority to his art.” This Livy affirms for 
a  truth-

Calar, as a monument of hís/vidory, gave the 
Theflalians their liberty, and then went in purfuit of 
;Pompey. When he vras arrived in A  fia, to gratify 
Theopompus, who had made a . colle&ion of.fables, 
he enfranchifed the Cnidians his countrymen, and  
remitted one-third of the taxes to all the Aíiatics. 
When he carne to Alexandria, where Pompey was ai
read y murdered, .he turned from Theodotus, who 
prefented hian with his head, but took his íignet^and 
wept over it. Thofeof Pompey’s friends who liad 
been taken by the king.of Egypt as they were ítrag* 
gling in tliofe parts, he treated .with great kindneís, 
and brought over to.his intereíl. He wrote l<etters 
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to Rome, wherein he fignified to his fríends, that 
45 the greateíl, advantage and pleafure he found by 

. 44 the viítory was, that he every day faved the Uves 
44 of fome Romaus, who had been in arms againft 
u him.” As to the war ín Egypt, fome fay it vm$ 
dangerous and diíhonourable, and not at all neceffa- 

, ry, but occafioned only by his paSion for Cleopatra; 
others blamed the minífters, and efpecially the eu- 
nuch Photinus, who was the king’s chief favourite, 
who had lately put Pompey to death, and baniflied 
Cleopatra, and was now contriving privately the de- 
ftruéUon of Caefar; to prevent which, Csefar from 
that tíme began to íitiip whole night-s under pretence 
of drinking, for the greater fecurity of his perfon. 
I t  is c.ertain, that he was intolerably and openly in- 
folent to Caefar, both in his words and aftions; for 
when Caefar’s foldiers had mníiy an¿ unwholefome 
corn meafured out to them, Photinus told them they 
muíl lake it, and be contented, fmce they were fed 
at another,s coft. He ordered that the king’s table 
íhould be lerved with wooden and earthen diíhes, and 
faid, Caefar had all the gold and filver in pawn for a 
debt. For the prefent king’s father owed Caefar fe- 
venteen millions five hundred thoufand drachmas, 
Caefar had formerly remitted to his children the reft, 
but thought fit to demand the ten 1 millions at that 
time, to maintain his army. Photinus advifed him 
to go away for the prefent, and take care of his 
more important aífairs, telling him, that wThen he 
had finiíhed them he might return, and would re- 
ceive the money with thanks beíldes, Caefar replied, 
that “ he did not want Egyptians to be his counfel- 
“  lors,” and fpon after privately fent for Cleopatra 
from her retirement. That princefs, accompanied 
only with Apollodorus the Sicilian, got into a little 
íkiff, and in the duík of the evening landed near the 
palace. When fhe found it would be almoft impoffi- 
ble to get in without being difcovered, íhe bethought 
herfelf p f  this ftratagem: íhe rolled herfelf up in a 
carpet, where íhe lay at her full length, and Apollo
dorus, haVing tied it faft round, carried it on his 
back through the caftle-gates to Caefar’s apartment.

• Caefar
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Ca-ílir was firft ftruck with this contrívance of Clec>- 
patra, which was an argument of her w it; and he 
was afterwards.fo charmed with her converfation and 
graceful behaviour, that he reconciled her to her 
brother; and made her partner in the government. 
A feftival was kept for joy of this reconciliation ; and 
Cxfar’s barber, a fellow whofe exceffive 'fear made 
hirn ever upon the watch, fo that he was continually 
prying into all corners of the eourt, and liftening 
with reftlefs curiofity and anxiety after evéry thing 
that pafíed there, difcovered that a plot was carryiñg 
on againft Caefar by Achillas, general of the king’s 
forces, and Photinus the eunuch. Caefar, upon th e ' 
firft intelligence of it, fet a guard upon the hall 
where the feaft was kept, and killed Photinus, 
Achillas efcaped to the army, and raifed a very dan* 
gerous war againft Ca&far, who had enough to do to 
defend himfelf with a very fmall forcé againft a ftrong 
city on the one hand, and a powerful army on the 
other*. The firft difficulty he met with was want 
of water f  ; for the enemies had turned the pipes. 
Another was, the lofs of his fleet, which he was for-

* But he was in more im minen t  danger before that, when he 
was attacked in the palace by Achillas, who had made himfelf 
mafter bf Alexandria;. Ca&far gives us a defcription of this aftion 
towards the latter end of the third book of the civil wars.

f  Alexandria war vaulted underneath, and fui! oí aquedutfs, - 
wherein they received the water freía the Nile, and from thence 
conveyed it to the houfes of the inhabitants, who kept it in 
refervoirs and ciftérns, where it grew fine, and became fit for ufe. 
The mafters of thofé houfes and their families drank of that 
water, but the common peeple were forced to diink the running 
water, which was foul and unhealthy, for there were no íprings 
or fpuntairis in the city. As the river was in the power of the 
enemy, they rcfolved to cut the water off from Caefar : to this 
end they ftopped up ail the coniuits through which it was con
veyed ilíto that part of the town which was in his poíleífion ; and 
nbt contení with that, they were at the pañis by the help of wheels 
and machines to raile the fea-water, and pour it dowri upoa * 
Cxfar's reíet voirs and cifiéins. This diftreíled them very much 
at firft, but they foon found out a remedy ; for Cxiar ordered them 
to dig for wells, and they went fb chearfully abouí it, laying af;de 
all other bi'íinefs, that in a night’s time they met with a fuíficient 
quanúty of frefh warer, which rcndered all the pahis the enemy 
had been at ineffeftual. C¿f. bdl A k x t
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ccd to bufia híiíifélly to prevent íts falíing tn totR r 
cnemy’s harul^■;*'serid the tomes uníucldly Tprcad fcr 
far as lo deftrot tlie famoüs libfary o f Aléxándria., 
A tliird vvas, tliat in an engagemenfc1 near Pilaros he 
leaped from the moleanto a íktíf*, to aííiít his íblcli- 
ers who were in danger r  wlten vtlie Egy^tians1 preíTcd' 
him xmevery ftde, líe threw hlmfelf inte <the fea, and' 
with irmch difficuíty Twam pff. It is fáia, that at the- 
time whenKeflung bimfelf t into the fea, he had 
mañy papers ih Imínmdy whichy thoügíi he #aá éon¿ 
iinually darted' at¿ and forced to kéep his;head ofteri' ’ 
under water, yet did lie rfot lfet goy“ but held them 
up fafe -{rom wettiñg in one * liánd, whiHí he fwam 
v/ith the :óthei“¿ In* the-méantime Ito ffiiff, which he 
hadjuft quitted, funk with all lhá t weyeoiy board. 
A tláfi tíie kiñg fiaving joiñed" Achí Has áind his par- 
ty, ‘‘Cxíar engágécI ana conqueYedtheiri ; tnany fbll5 
in that battk, and the king lnmíelfwüs hevér feehv 
afterwards. - *  ̂ --

13pon this, he máde Cleopatra qiieenoF Egyptf,.y 
who íoon afterhada fon' by him, whbnr the Akírar^ 
drians cafied Cafarte y and. tiren he departid foí Sy~ - 
ría. Thence he pafíed into Afia> wliere he heard that 
Doymius Calvihus,' whonr he had apjtómted gover- 
noy of AtW Mi-nor, waspyerthrowm by íharriaces, 
fon ■ of Mithndates, * aniíarced  tp fíy put of Bontus 
with añ handí ul ofmen ; - and that Bharnaces purfited * 
the vi&ory fo eagerly, that he was already mafter 
of B í thyhiá and'* Oappadocia, and was preparmg to; 
inv.ade Armenia the Lefs ; in order to which he in- 
vited all tíie kings and tetrarchs in thofe parts to rjíê  . 
and unite againft the Romans. C«far> immediately 
mavehed againft him with three kg  ions, fought him

* Plutardr in this place con fountlsfa£h, wh icTtf deiei ve to be 
(lihingniíhíid» and rdated pavticularly. At . firít there ,was a ge
neral naval engagement, Aftier tbis Cseíar attaeked -the iíl»nd¿ 
anclad of-.áll the<n)9Íé( and it was iri this attack Csefár was un
der the difficulty mentioned here by Plutarch..

f CaTar did not cotifer the crown of Kgypt on Cleopatia 
folely, but divided it between her and her younger -brother, ac- 
coi-ding to her father’s. provifioa in, his lalt will, of • which the- 
E¿oaians were made executors.

near.



near Zella *, drove him put of Pontus, and totally 
deftroyed his arniy. WÍien he gave Amintius, afriend 
of his at Romé, an account of this aétioii, to exprefs 
the quicknefs and difpatch óf it, he ufed thefe words,
4Í I carne, I faw, I  conquere d whicli in Latín be-
irig expiefled by three words only, alk of the fame ‘ 
form and termination, have a gracefulnefs and bre- 
vity not eafily to be ímitated in another language, - 
Henee he Jet outfor ítaly, and carne to Romé at the 
eñd of thát year for whích he liad been a fecond time 
chofen diflator, (though that office had never before ' 
been annual), and was eleched con Pal for the nextf 
Howéver, he was very much condé mned, becauíe* 
when fome of his foldiers liad in a mutiny kiíled Cof- 
coníirs and Galba¿ who had been prators, he pimiíh-- 
ed them no otherwiie, thán by calHrig t2ierrí • citlzensy ' 
inftead of fillow-joldíers f , a n d  Ukewiíe gave each * 
man a thoufand' drachmas, befide a fháre of lome 
lands in Ifály. He was alfo refleíled on for Dola* 
bella Vextravagancey^miiUtus’s covetoufnefs, A n  to
nyes debauchery and the proíuíenefs of Córame tus, * 
who having got poíTeflion of Pornpey’s houfe pulled 
it down, and rebuilt it, becaufe he thought it not 
magnificent enough for him. Thefe thiiigs highiy 
cirígufted the Romans; bút though Caefár was not 
ignorant of them, ñor at all approved them, his po- 
lineal views obliged him to make ufe of íucli inflrti
men ts.

After the battle of Pharfalia, Cato and Scipio fled 
into Africa, and there,. with the a (Ti dance of king 
Juba, gqt together a coníiderable forcé, whieh Cadar

* The deferiptionof this battle is well worth readíng, as it is 
rel|ted by Caefar, who deferibes the temerity of Phá maces in its 
prcíper colours.

f  But by this appellauon tbey were ca(bit-red from the fervice.
t  Xylander and Cruíerius are wíth gopd re afon Óf opinión that ’ 

the re k  a tranfpoíition hi Piula rch’s test, and that it oüght to be 
reád u the profufenefs of Cornificiiis, and Antony’s dcbapchtry, 
who having/’ &c. For it was not Cornificius, but Antony, who 
got the foffeitüre of Pompey’s houfe, where he fpent his time in 
a continued courfe of debauchery^, as is evicíent from the feeond* 
Philippic óf .Cicero, and even from Plútarch himfelf in fome 
paííages in the Ufe of Antony. '
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refolved to éngage. In order to it% he paffed iñto Su 
cily iñ the very midft ofw inter; andT to deprive, his 
officers of all hopes ofdélay there, Be eneamped clcrfe 
by the fea-fide}.and,.as foonaseverhe had'a £¿tf wind,. 
put to fea with tliree thoufandío'ot aruhafew horfe 
When he had landed them, he went bííek privately,, 
undcr great appreh'enfións fór the reíi of his artny 
but lie met them upomthe fea, and brought them alí 
to Bis campí There lie was iñformed; thatth'e eneb
ro y reliéd mueh upon .an aneiént o ráele,' which de- 
clared, tfcat M the family of the Seipios jhould be 
4< always vidórious iñ Africa.** There was iñ his 
army a man, otherwife mean and/contemptibrlé, but 
of the hottfe of the Africani, whofe ñame* was Scipie 
Sel latió : this man Cxfar put at the head of tlíe army 
in every encounter, with the title of generali I t is / 
difficult to determine whether he did thfs nierely to- 
ridicule Seipió, wtfo commartdéd the enemy» ~or with ? 
afcrious intention to make the preditóon favourable • 
to himíelf. He was obliged often to fet upon the 
enemy, and íkifmíflr with them>; for he wanted both 
ví&uals fór his men, and forage fbr the liorfes. So 
tliat he was forced to féed thtrrr with a fea-weed, 
Baving waftied it to take oíF its faltnefs, and mixed ir. 
with grafs to give it a more agreeable tafte. He was- 
torced to majee this fliift, becaufe tile Numidians, in- 
great numtfersf and well mounted, commanded thé 
whole country.

C&far’s cavalry beiñg one d ay une m pió y e d r . a i v e r t- 
ed tlíemfelves with feeiñg an African, who entertairi- - 
ed'them with" a dance, and pláyed íjupon the pipe to < 
admiration; ,-ihey were fo taken with this, that they 
alighted, and gave theif. h'orfés- to theif fervants,., 
when on a fudden the enemy furrounded iHem> killed 
fome, purfued the reft, and fdl in - with them into 
their camp ; and had not Cafar himíelf and Afmius 
Pollio come m to theif affiftance, and put a-ftop teu

* Hirtius foys that he embarJced fíxdegions aad twothóufand 
horfe, But he landed at firft with only threeth  oufan d foot and- 
ar>í hundred and fifty horfe, the ílvips wbich carried the le íto f  his 
army havingbeen íeparated hy contrary winds.

their
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their flight, the war Kad been then at an end. '• In ano^- 
thér engagemettt,.\vhere the enemy liadthe advantage,-, 
Ctefar took an enñgn, wKo was runníñg away, by the: 
ncck, and foreíñg Jlim to face about, faid, “ Look,
« there is tbe enemy !” Scipio, fhifhed with this fací 
oefs at firft, had a mind to come to one decifive 
a¿fíón: wherefóre leaving Afraniüs and Juba m their~ 
two féparate camps not far diílant, he marched him* 
félf towards Thapfus, wliere he built a fort above the - 
lake, which he defignech as a place of fecurity and: 
retreat to them wften the y carne to an engagement. ~ 
Whílft Scíptó was tHus employing himfelf, Caefar with¿ 
incredíblé cUfpatcK ttíade his way through thick woods - 
to fome paflages which were left unguarded, and • 
comihg fnddenly upon him, attacked oné part of his ; 
army in the rear, and anotheir n r  the front, and put 
them all to flight; then improviñg: his opportunity - 
and the favou-r of Fortune, he ih a moment took Afra< 
niús’s campf and deftroyed > that of the Numidians,- 
Jubá tlíéir kÍngT>eiiíg glád to fave himfelf by flight y 
lo that in a fmall part of a day he .made himfelf 
máíler of three camps, and kifled fifty thóufandof the 
enemy,-.wittó the lofs only of fifty men. This. is the ; 
aecount fome give o£; that fight r othtrs fay he was 
ndt iri the a&ión¿ but tháfc he was taken wrtlrhis - 
ufüál diftemperjuíl as fré was drawing up, his army* - 
He perceived the approaches of ity befcre it had toa 
far difor dered his feñfes ; and as foon as he began to • 
fnake, he was removed irito a neighbouriiig fort, , 
wheré he repofed himfelf:

Of the great men :whb hád beenconfulsorprators,: 
and whb were takhn after the fight, fome were put 
to death by Gxfar, otfrCrskilledthemiHves. Cata 
had undertaken to défend Utica, and for that reafon 
was not in the battle. The delire which Csefar had? 
to take Him alíve, made him haftenthither. Upon 
notice thát he had killed himfelf, it ¡s certarh that 
C&far was múcft difcompofed, but for what reafcm 
is -not fo well agreed j vet this he faid, u Cato, I  
á< envy thee thy death, becaufe thouxnviedft me the' 
u  honour of faving thy Ufe.” Yet, after all this, 
the- difcourfe he wrote agftinft Cato, death,



Js no great proof of his(kindnefs, or of an inclina  ̂
tion to íhow him any favout. ,* For is it probable that 
he would have been tender of his life, who was fo 
bitter againft bis memory ? Yet írom his clemency to 
Cicero, Brutus, and many others who had engaged 
againft him, fome have gueífed that Caefar’sbook was 
not compofed fo much out of hatred tp Cato^ as from 
a political pique andambition. Cicero,Jtfeems, had 
written an encomium upon Cato, and'qalled it by his 
ñame ; and a difcourfew.rittenby fo great an orator, 
upon fo excellent a fubjefl, was, as .it is natural to 
fuppofe, very generally and eagerly read* This touch- 
ed Csefar to the quick; for fte lophed upon a pane- 
gyric on his epemy, who chófe rather to fojl himfelf 
iban fall intó his hands, as a fatire againft; himfelf; 
and therefore he publifhed an anfwér fo it¿ contain- 
ing a colleftion of accufations againft that great nian, 
and called the hodk'Anticaio-, Thofe difcourfes have ' 
tó this day each of them their feypral fadniírers, as 
men are differently inclined to thé párty pf one or 
the other. ; ’

Csefar, upon hls return to Roníe, gave the people 
a pompous accountof his vi¿tory, jelling them, that 
he had fubdued a country, which would fuppiy the 
public every year with two hundred- thoúfand Attic 
medimni* of cora, and three. million pounds of oiL 
He was allowed three triumphs, one for Egypt, 
another for Pontus, and a third for Áfric^. In the 
title of the laft no niention was made of Scipio, but 
only of Juba, whofe little fon was thenled in triumph* 
and whofe captivity proved excpedingly fortúnate 
to^him; for of barbarous .Kumidian, he carne by 
this means to be reckoned in the numb.er of the 
moíí learned Greek hiftorians, Áfter thefe triuniphs, 
he diílributed rewards to his foldiers, and treatéd the 
people with magnificent feafts and ftiows. A t one of 
thefe feafts he had twenty-two thoúfand tables ; and 
he entertained the people with combats of gladiators 
and fea-fíghts ixi, honour of his daughter Julia, long 
íince dead. When thofe fhpws were pver> an account

*  A medimñus is about four pecks* j  ,
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wasftakén of tht* citi/.éns, who, from three hundretf^ 
and Twenty thoufmd*, wcrenow reduccdto an hun* 
dreá and fífty thouland. So great a waíle had the 
civil war macle iñ Rame alone not to mención what 
tlie o ther parts of I-taly and the prov mees had fuf- 
fered¿ 7

He was now chofen a foiírth timé conful, and went 
into Spain agaiñft Pompeas forre; they were but' 
young, yet they had gót together á very great aririy, ' 
and íhcHved diey had cóurage and córiduffc to corií-- 
matíd ife, fe that Casfar was m extreme dangen Thtf; 
great decifive battle was fought ñeárthe city óf Müii* 
da, in which Caefár feeing hw meñ hard prefled, and" 
makuigbut a wcak reüftanee, ran tfiróugh tHé ranks-

* There afe go leís than three confiderable faults in thís fingió 
pa{7age,,as Rualduyhas obferved. The firfit is wl>ere it is faul-. 
that Cafár took an Account of the people. Suetonius íays not a . 
wordof ít, and AuguftuS himfelfin the Mafmora Ancyrana íays,

that in his fixtK confulfhip/’ that is, in the yearVf ¿ome 725,
** lie numbered the people; which had not been done for forty- 
u  two years béfo,re.*\ The fecond, is, that before the civil war: 
broke ou t between Capíar and Pempey, the number of the citi? 
r.ens ámouuted to no moré than -¿bree hundred and twenty thou- 
iUnd; fór ióng befó re that it wasmuch greater, and hadcontinucd’ 
«pon the incréale. The Iá£Tis¿ where it is aíferted th a t ín léfs 
thaa three years thofe three hundred and twenty thouíand cití- 
zens were reduced by that wai to onc hundred and fifty thou- 
fand j thcTalílty of which aflea tion is evident from ibis, that in a- 
littlé while áfter C;efar made á draft of. fourícore thouíand to be 
fent to thefo rtign  colónies. But what is AHI llronger is, that 
Auguftus éighteeh* years after, that is, m hisTixth confulíhíp, 
took an accoimt of: the people, and found the number amount to 
four milliofis and fixty-three thouíand. Cenfcrc d v iu m  Romanorum  
cepita quadragies ccntum miliia, et f ; x  aginia ir ía  millia» S«ch 
an augmentation in lo íhort a ipace muft-be piodigipus, if not - 
impoffibié. Rúaldushás not nnly diícovered thefe enors in the 
tex t/b u t the fótirce óf’ thém ; he has made it appéár, that Phí* 
taich, for wanc o f a thorough «nderñanding of the Latín 
tongue, was miíled by the foliowing paflage in Suetonius, who 
íavs.of Caeíar, cap. iv. Rccenfum populi nec mora ncc Iolo Jolito^ fc d  
nicattm perdominos infularum egil, atqus ex fig in ti  trecentifquz 
nñlñbus acápdntium  frum en tum  c publico t ad ccntum qninqvagmta 
re trax it. Suetonius ípeaks there of the review taken by Gafar * 
of the needy citizens, who íharsd in the public coro, whora be 
found to amount to three hundred and twenty thouíand, and 
reduced to one hundred and fifty thouíand; and Plutarch has* 
luiítaken rccenfum for ecnfumt and tbis error has led him into tlie 
other-miftakes,
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among the foldiers, crying out to theiít* “ Are yo# 
« not aíhamed to deliver your general into the hands 
« of boys ?” At laft, wkh great difficulty, and by 
exerting the utmoft refolution, he forced back the 
enemy, killing thirty thoufand of them upon the fpot, 
though with the lofs of a thoufand of his béft men. 
When he carne back from the fight, he told his 
friends, “ That he had often fought for vidory, but 
« this was the firft tripe that he had ever fought for 
44 life.”  This battle was won on the day of the Li
beraba, or feftival of Bacchus the fame dáy on 
which Pompey, four years before, had fet out for 
the war. The younger of Pompey’s fons efcaped, 
and Didius, fome days after the fight, brought the 
head of the eider to Caefar. This was the laft battle 
he was engaged in ; and his triumphal entry on ac- 
count of this viítory difpleafed the Romans beyond 
any thing he had done before; for he did not triumph 
on the account of having defeated foreign generáis, 
and barbarous kings, but for having ruined the chil- 
dren and family of one of the gveateft, though moft 
unfortunate of all the Romans; and it was not well 
done to triumph over the calamities of his. country, 
and to rejoice for an advantage which he ought ra- 
ther to have deplored* and for which the only apo- 
logy that could be made to the gods or men, was, 
that he was abíblutely compelled to it by neccffity. 
But what made this triumph ftill more difpleaílngr 
was, that he never before fent a letter o r; exprefs on 
account of any vidiory he had obtained in the courfe 
of the civil war, but íeemed rather to be aíhamed of 
the a¿tion than to claim any glory from it. But, not- 
withftanding this, the Romans fubmittirig to his for- 
tune, gave the reins into his hands, and hoping that 
the government of a fingle perfon would give them 
time to breathe after fo many civil wars' and calami
ties, made him diílator for life. This wgLS a complete 
tyranny; for his power now was not only abfolute,- 
but perpetual too* Cicero propofed to the fe na té to 
confer fuch honours upon him as were indeed in íoine

v T>he feventecntb of Mar di .
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«a e afu re w'thin the bounds of modeíly ; others, 
ílriving which fhould deferve moft, carried them to fo 
exceffive a height, that they made Caefar odious" even 
to the moft modérate ion  of men, by the baughtinefs 
and extravagance of thofe titles which they decreed 
hinm Hís enemies are thought to ha ve had femé fhare 
in this, as well as his flatterers: it gave them more 
advantage againft him, and laid him more open to 
rheir accufations ; for fince the civil wars were eñded, 
he gave no other caufe. of complaint. And they 
had good reafon to decree a temple to Clemency, in 
token of their gratitude for the mild ufe hé made of 
his vi&ories ; for he not only pardoned many of thofe 
who fought againft h im ; but to fome he gave ho- 
nours and offices, as particularly to Brutus and Caffius, 
who were both of them made prsetors. Pompeas 
images that were thrówn down he fet up again; 
upon which Cicero faíd, that “ by raifing Pompey’s 
“ ftatues he had fixed his own,” When his friends 
adviied him to have a guard, andfeveral offered him 
their fervice, he wonld not hear of it, but faid, “ It 
“ was better to fuffer death once, than always to live 
u in fear of it.”  He looked upon the afFeétions of 
the people to be the beft and fureft guard, and there- 
fore entertained them again with public feafts, and 
made diftributions of corn $ and to gratify his army, 
he fent out many colonies to feveral places, of which 
the moft remarkable were Carthage and Corinth; fo 
that thefe two cides which had formerly been de- 
ftroyed at the fame time*, were now at the fame 
time rebuilt and repeopled. As to the nobles, he 
promifed fome that they fhould be confuís or praetors; 
others he recompenfed and fatisfied with other offices 
or titles; and to all he gave liopes of his Favour, be- 
ing defirous that their fubmiffion íhould be chearful 
and voluptary. And when the conful Fabius Maxi- 
mus happened jto die on the very day before tlie ex- 
piration of his office, he named Caninius Rebilius to

* They had both been taken and deftroyed a hundred and tw o 
years before, Carthage by the lall Scipio Africanus, and Corinth 
by Mummius Acbakus.

be
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conful for the rema! ni ng day* When man y .per- 
fons went according to cuftom, to pay their compila 
ments to the jaew -conful. Cicero feíd, by way of 
rraíllerv, “ Let us make hafte, Icft the man be gone 
« out'of .his office befóte we come

Caefar was ib formed by nature for great aflions, 
and liad fuch an unbounded ambition, that his paít 
¿xploits were fo far from inclining him to fit down 
.and enjoy in peace the glory he derivcd from them, 
that- they ferved only to ftimulate him to ftill greatcr 
attempts, and to make him keener in fhe puríuft of 
freíh honours, as if thoíe he liad already obtamed 
were withered and decayed. . This violent paffion ivas 
a fort of jealouiy and emulation in himfelf againít 
himfelf, an obftinate perfeverance and endeavonr to 
outvie his paíl aétions by his future. In purfuit of 
thefe thoughts, he had refolved, and was .prepai'ing 
•to make war upon the Farthians, and, when he had 
fubdued them,.tOkpafs throngh Hyrcania by the Car
pían fea, and then by the Emane fea to mount Cau* 
-cafus, táll he carne into Scythia.f after that to over- 
,run all the countries about Germany, and Germany 
itfelf; and at laft, to return through Gaul into'Italy,; 
thus defcribing the fpacious circle of his intended 
■empire, and bounding it on every fide by the ocean. 
While preparations were making for this expedition,

. he attempted to dig through the .iilhmus of Corínth, 
and committed the care of that work»to Amenas., He 

t deíigned alio to convey the Tiber by a deep channel 
..jdirectly from Rome to Circaei, and fo into the fea 
near Tarracina, that there might be a fafe and eafy 

-paffage for all merehants wko traded tp .Rome. 
ílefides this, he Entended ;to drain all the marfhes by 
' Pomentium and Setia, by which ground enough would 
. be gained from the water to employ man y thoufands

* There was no end of Cicero’s Jefts upou that occafion. 
Sometimes he faid, “  W e have a very Vigilant coidul3 for he 
“  has not (hut his eyes one moment lince he cntered ;into his 

office;”  at another, “  This coníul of ours is a magiftrate of 
íuch íhi¿tnefs and fevcnty, that not a peilbn.amqng us has 

“  dir\ed, fupped, or íkpt during his confulíhip ;,ih and at anpther 
Time, “  Caninius is come to that país asto aík ujider what ccr.fuls 

was.confhh”  " /
of
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of m enta tillage* He propofed fuftherto malee great 
mounds on the fliore nigheft to lióme, to hinder th e  
fea from breaking in upon the land; to cleanfe the 
Oítían {llore of íuch hidden íbelves and rocks as mude 
it unfafe for ftipping, a n d to h u ü d  ports aud har* 
bours fit to receive the great number o f  veffels which 
carne íthither. Thefe things were defigned without 
takrng effed.

But his reformation of thé calendar, in ordér to 
redify the irregularity of ttaae*, was not only inge- 
nioufly contrived, but brought to perfedion by him, 
and proved of yery great iífe: For it was not only ín 
ancient times that the Romatis,wanted a cértain rule 
tp make the revolutions of their montbs fall in with 
the courfe of the year, wheréby their feftivals and fo- 
lemn days fof facrifiee were removed by littlq and lit- 
tle, till at laft they carne tofall in with feafons quite 
oppofite to thofe of their primitive inflitution; but, 
even in Caefaris days, the people had no way of com- 
puting rightly the courfe o f the fun; the priefts alone 
had any íkill in this itnatter, and oftenunexpededly 
added an intercalar^ monthj which theyi called Mer* 
cedonlus. Numawas the firft who infertedthis month, 
but his invention contributed butlittle to corred all 
the errors that rófe from their computation óf the 
year, as \ve have (hown in his life f .  Cadar called in 
the beft philofophets and mathematicians of his tíme 
to fettle this point; and, though the. principies upon 
which thcy .próceeded were already known, yet they 
eftablifhed a Angular and accurate computación, 
which theRomans ufe to this day ; and for this rea* 
fon they feern to err lefs, than any other nation, in 
the redudion of the inequality of the lunar and folar 
motiohs* Yet even this gave oñence to thofr who fcn- 
vied Caefar*s greátnefs, and were Weáry of his poWer; 
for Gicero the órator, when fomebody happened to 
fay* that MIthe,next mprning^Lyrawould rife,”  re- 
plied, “ To be fiíre, there is an edid for i t a s  if

* Por by ineans oP this irregularity the Román calendar had 
jained n*ar threc months in the days óf Cáfár. Befóré his time 
tndearours had been uied to corred tha t iAéqoahty, but it never 
could be done with exadx>c&.
, f  Sce yol.
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raen were forced b y  huthority to recelve this new 
ícheme*

But that, whieh brbught upon him the moft appa- 
rent and mortal hatned, was bis delire of being king; 
tliis gave the’ cofáirnón ^eople the: firft occafion of 
complaint, and plWed thé moft fpecious prnence to 
thofe who had been his .fecret eneinies' all along. 
Thofe who would have procured him that title gave 
out, that it was foretold iri the Sybils books, “ that 
“ the Romans ihould conquer the Parthians wHen 
« they fought againít them uhder the conduft of a 
st king, but not before.” -Andone day, as Caefar was 
returning from: Alba to Rotne, foifte were fo bold as 
to falute him by the nanie of king  ; but he, finding 
the people difreliíh it,; feemed. to refent it himfelf, 
and faid,. “ His title was C afar, not k in g ” ^ Upon 
this, they forbore their ¿acclamations, and he pafled 
on with an air of fullennefs and dilfatislaftion. Ano- 
ther time, when the fenatehadconfefredon him fome 
extravagant honours, he happenedto receive the meiV 
fage as he was fitting on the raítrum; where, though 
the confuís and praetors themfelveswaitedon him, at- 
tended by the wholé body of the fenate, he did not 
rife, but behaved tô  them as; they had been prívate 
men: his anfwer to them was, 4* That his honours 
** wanted rathér to- be retrenched than increafed,” 
This behavíour offended not ónly the fenate^ but the 
commonalty too; for they thought the affront upon 
the fenate equally refle&ed upon the whole republic; 
fo that all who could^ décenily leave hún went off 
much deje&ed. Caefar* perceiving the falfe ftep he 
had made* immediately retired homer; and, laying 
his throat bare, told his friends, that he was readytó 
prefent it to an y ^ an  that -woulcL kili him, - After- 
wards he excufed his fitting by his' diftemper, under 
pretence that thofe¿ who are affeded with >it, have 
their fenfes difcompofed if they talk miich ílanding, 
that they prefently grow giddy, fall into oonvulfions, 
and quite lofe their reaíbn. But all this was feigned; 
for he would willingly have ftood up to the fenate, 
had not Cornelias Balbus, one of his friends,orra- 
ther flatterers, hindered him* ** í)o  not ypu remém-
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14 ber/ 5 faid he, w- that you are Caefar ? and will you 
« abate any thing of that honour which As due to 
44 you He gave ftill a freíli occafion of rcientment 
by liis affront tó the tribunes. The Lupercalia were 
then celebrated a feaft at the firíl iníiitutioiv pecu
liar, as fome writers íay, to the íhephcrds, and much 
of the fanie nature withthe Arcadian Lycxa : mariy 

.•youjxg uoblemen and magiftrates run that day <up and 
down the city naked, iirikmg al! theyjneet wjuh lea- 
thern' thongs by way pf fporty women of the beft 
quality place themfelves inf th& way, and hold out 
their hands to the lafh, as bpys in a íchool do to the 
férula, from an opinion that it procures an eafy la- 

: bour tp thofe who are w jthchild, and makes thofe 
. conce¡ve barren, Caefar, drefiedin a trium-
. phal robe, feated himfelf in a golden chair upon the 
, foftrum to vfew this ceremonyi. Antony, as conful, 
♦W£s one of thofe >yho ran his courfey when he carne 
, ¡nto theforum, the.people made way for him, whilíl 
he prefented Caefar with a diadem wreathed with lau- 

^reh Upon this, a found of applauíe was heard, which 
ho’vyever was veryfeeble, as it proceeded only from a 
few pérfpKs placed thefe on putpofe ; but, when Cae- 

í f$r riefhftd ife, the, applaufewas general. Upon tire 
rfecond pffer»'5a.few oply cbtpped |h£tr hands ; but, on 
híc ¿>nce more refuíing it, the applaufe teas again uni- 
/verfal. 1 Gsefar, having made this experiment of the 
difpofition of ther people, rofe up, and ordered the 
crown to be qa^rted ¿nto. the capítol. Cadar’s ftatues 
were afterwards found with royal diadems on their 
fheads : FlftyitfiS1 andM arulkts, two tribunes of the 
“ppoplé, wqnt ^feféntly and pulled them off$ and, ha- 
i y íng ̂ pprehendbd thofe who firíl faluted Caefar as king* 
Cpmmitted them to prifon,i The people followed 
thena wiür acclamatíons, and ealled them Brutas* 
becatife Bnkus was the firíl who cu toff the fucceffion 

1 óf ki’hgs, and transferred the power, which before 
^ ras iodgeá jh  one, into'the hands of the fenate and 
people., Caffar fo, far refented thís, that he difplaced 

. Marullua and Elaviusi and, at the fame time that he
■i. ?. ’■ ' • '.  •

* ¿?ee a farthcr accoünt of the ceremqnies oble r ved at this fefti- 
tal, val. i. p, ■ , r

H h  a inveighed
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invrighed againft them* he ridiculed the people, cal- 
ling thern feveral times B r u t i  and C urnxi *.

Theíethings made the multitude turn their eycs 
nn Marcus Brutus, who by his fatheris íide was 
tbought to be defcended from that fírft Brutus, and 
by his mother’s fide from the Servilii, anóther noble 
farmly, and who beíides was nephew and fon-indaw 
to Cato. But the houours and favoürs, he had re* 
ceived from C&far, checked himfrom attempting of 
his ow*n accord'to fübvért the monarchy ; for he had 
not only heen pardoñed himfelf after Pompey’s defcat 
at Pharfalia, and had procured the fame favour for 
tnany of his friends, but was orie in'whóm Caefarhad 
a particular confidence. He had at that timé the moft 
honourable prsctor-fhip, and Was named for the con- 

.fulíhip fouryears after, being préfefréd before Caf- 
ftus his conjpetitor. Upen the diípute hétween therii, 
Cafar faidj “ Caffius has the faíreft preteníions, but 
“ I cannot pafs by Brutus/* Ñor did he afterwards 
hearken to thofe who aecufed Brutus as béing enga* 
ged i 11 a conípiracy againft him, but, Íayíúg his hand 
on his body, luid to the informers, ** Brutus will ftay 
“ for this íkin of mine/' intimating, that he was 
worthy of empire on syebunt of hisfvirtue, but would 
not be baíe and ungrateful to gain ifc J But thofe who 
defired a chañge, and looked otl him th« only, or 
at ieaíl the moft proper perfon to effedf it, durft nót 
difcourfe on the fubje&With him, but in the night- 
time laid papers on thé tribunal wberé he ufed to lit

*  The Cumarans were uoted for their (1 uj>idity,t *s Strabo ob-
ierres, iié, 53., and he gires us thefé reafjns, for it. The - Grí]t |s, 
that they were toree hundred years before they dióught of by-» 
ing a dutv upon marchan dife imported iníd their harbour$,afid 
btfore they f >00d out that they inhabited á mantime city. The 
feco.nd iSj that having mort¿aged tbeir porticoes for á certatn fum 
of money, and faüing to phy it at the time named ín the contradi, 
their cieditors pruhibited theun from walking under them. But, 
when the rains begao to fuÜ, thofe ereditois, beiug touched wíth 
(bme íliame and remorfe, caufed it to be publiíhed, 144 that the 
*■ Cumaans, if %hty pleafed, might take Íhelteí under théir 
“ own porticoes;** which gave occafion to th is piece of raillery, 
“ That the C^mseans had not the íénfe to know that they ihouíd 
“  íland under their porticoes when it táined, lili thcy wcre iu- 
M forroed o ü t  by the raicé of the criet,** =' : 1 -
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and determiné caufes,'with fentences in them of this 
kind ; “ You are aíleep, B rutas; you are no longer 
** Brutus*” Calilas, when he perceived tliat his am
bición and love of glory was in fome degree roufed 
by,th¡s^endeayoured to urge and excite him llili fur- 
ther, having himfelf a prívate grudge againít Caefar 
for fome reafous that we have mentioned in the lifc 

. of Brutus* Ñor was Cáefar without fufpicions of h im ; 
Yo that he once faid to bis friends, ** What do you 
*V thmjc Caffiüs aims at i I do not much like him, be 

; “ looks fo palé/’ And when it was told him tliat 
Antony and Dolabella were in a plot againft him, he 
:faid, He did not fear the fat and fleek men, but ra- 
“ ther the palé and lean,” meaning Caflius and Bru-
,t?US. . •
, Fate feems, tobe more eafily forefeen than avoided; 
•for diere were many ftrange appearances and prodt- 
gies on this occaíionu ;As to the lights in the heavens,

, the noife-s which were every where heard in the night, 
and the folitáry birds whichflew into the forum, thefe 
are not perhaps worth taking notice of in fo remark- 

■ able añ event. .* But Strabo the philofopher tells us»
. that men vtereTeen in the air all on fire encountering 
each other,and that a prodigious flame ícemed to il- 

_ fue from thq hand of a foldier’s feryant, infomuch 
that the y; who faw it thought he muft be burnt, but 

¡ that after sdt he had no hurt* As Caelar was iacri- 
ficing, the yi¿Hm was feen; to want a heart,which was 
a very ill ornen, becaníe a  c reature cannot fabíift 
without a heart. t.Many add* that a foothfayer bkl 

t him beware of theides of March, becaufe he was then 
threátened wíth fome great danger, and that, when 

" therdáy-was come* Cxiar, aá he went to-the Tenate,
* tñet this foothfayer^ and faid té  him by way of rail-
le'ry,!"; ̂  The ides o f Marth are c o m e a n d  he an- 

Twered him f^ftly, “ Yés, thcy are come, but they 
& ]are,tiot Theday before,. he fupped with

: Marcas* Lepidas; and as he was ñgning fome letters
* #hílc 'hé wáís a t táblé, as he often dtd> there arofe a 
v difpute “ Svítat Ibrt o£ death was the beft A t which

he immcdiately, before any one. could fpeak, ̂ ried out, 
44 A  fudden one.”  /i
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Aftcr this, as he was in bed with his wife, atl the 
doots and Windows of the chamber where he lay flew 
open on a fudden. He was ftartled at tlie noife, and 
at the light which broke mto the room, and by the 
mooníhine perceived Calpurnia faft afleep, but heard 
her utter in a dream fome indiftinít words and inar- 
ticulate groans. She fancied at that time íhe was 
weeping over Caefar, and holding him butehered in 
her arms. Others, among whom is Livy, fay that 
this was not her dream, but that íhe dreamed a pin- 
nade* (which the fenate had allowed to be raifed 
on Caeíar’sliottíe by way of ornament and grandeur) 
was broken down, which was the occaíion of her tears 
and groans, When itwas day, íhe begged of Csefar, 
if it were poflible, not to ftir out, but to adjoum the 
fenate to another time, and, if he ílighted her dreams, 
at leaft to confult his fate by facrifices, and other 
kinds of divinaúon. Ñor was he htmíelf without fome 
fufpkion and fear; for he never before difcovered in 
Calpurnia any womaniíh fuperftition, though he now 
faw her under fuch terrible anprehenfions. Upon the 
report which tbe priefts made to him, that they had 
killed feveral facrifices, and ílill found them inaufpí- 
cious, he was refolved to fend Antony to difmiís the 
fenate. In the mean time Decius Brutus f  fúrnamed 
Alblnus carne in. He was one in whom Caefar had 
fuch confidence, that he had made hiní his fecond 
heir, though at the fame time he was engaged in the 
confpiracy againíl him with the other Brutas arid 
Caffius. This man fearing leíl, if Csefar íhoulá ad- 
journ the fenate to another day, tbé affair might be

* The pinnade was a íbrt of ornamentufually placed on the
top o f  their temples. The Giéeksscalled.it ¿ t r a p a ,  and
the Latins fu f l ig iu m t It was not allowed to prívate períons tO' 
raife íbch ornaníents on the tops of their houíes without the con.- 
fent of the fenate, to whom it belonged to corifer public honours. 
Thus, as a token of honour, itw as allowedto Poplicola to have 
the doors of his honfe open towards the ífrq;etr,; iijílead of opening 
inwards. This pinnatle was commonlyadotned wi^i fooie ílatues 
of their gpds, figures of viflory, or fuch other decorations as wcre 
fiiitable to the rank and cjuality of thoíe ̂  to  vyliont tlie privilcgc 
of érefíing them was granted. (^ i ^ :" *

t  Appian and Suetonius. cali him JfruiuH
diícoveredr



difcoYeréd, ridiculed the divíners, and told G^far he 
would be much to blame if he gave the fenate ío juft 
grounds of compláint againft him, by putting íuch a 
flight on them ; 44 for tliey are,” faid be, “ met up- 
44 on your own fúmmons, and are ready to vote un- 
44 animoufly, tbat you íhall be declared king of all 
44 the provinces out of Italy, and be allowed to wear 
44 a diadem in any other place both by fea and land. 
44 Novv, if any one íhould be fent to tell them they 
44 muft break up for the prefent, and meet again when 
44 Calpumia íhall chance to have better dreams, what 
44 will your enemies fay i Or who wijl with any pa- 
>4 tience hear your friends, if they íhall pretend to 
44 juílify you, and maintain that this is not an in- 
44 ftance of downright fcrvitude on the one part, and 
44 manifeft tyranny on the other ? But, if you are fo 
44 far prepofleffed as really to think this an unfortu*- 
44 nate day, it will be more decent for you to go to 
44 the fenate yourfelf, and adjourn it in your owrt 
44 perfon.”  Brutus, having fpoke thefe words, took 
Caefar by the handf and coñdu&ed him forth. He 
was not gone far from the door, when a ílave, belong- 
ing to fom¿ other perfon, made towards him ; but, 
not beíng abie to come up to him by reafon of the- 
croud who preffed about him, he made. íhift to get 
into the houfe, -and committed himfelf to- Calparnia, 
beggmg of her to fe cure him till Cseíar retumed, be- 
caufe he had imatters of great importance to comino 
nicate to h im ., Artemidorus the Cnidian, whotaught 

■ the art of rhetoric in Greek, and by thar means was 
fe> well acijuamted witbfome of Brutus’s friends, that 

t he had gOt intelligence o£ rnoft 'of their tranfa&iorrs, 
■brmight Caefar apaper contaming an account of what 
he had to dífcover to him. :But. hav ing: pbferyedthat 
G®far,  ̂as he receívedi any papers, immediately delr- 
vered them toifonie of his officers who atiende d him, 
he carne veny near lo  him,. and, firid, 44 Read this, 
44 Gaefar, alone, and quickly;. for it contains great 
44 bufinefs, andfueh as concerns younearly.”  Gaefar 
received it, and attempted to read it feveral titnesS, 
but was ftill hindéred by the croud of thofe who carne 
to fpeaktohimv Howeverh£képt itin h is  handby

m e ,
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itfelf, till hé carne into the fenate. Some fayit «ras 
ánothér who 2¡¡ive Caeíar this note,* iand that Artetui- 
doras could not come up to him,ibeing allalongkept 
off by the croad. All tbefe things mrght happen by 
ch mce. But the place where the fenate. met, which 
ivas ch'ofen for the fe ene of this murder, was the hvrx 
¡n which Pompey’s ftatue ftood, and was.one of úrc 
cdifices which JPompcy had built and dedicated. \\üh 
his theatf e,' for the; ufe of the publicw hich  plainly 
íhowed, that there was fome deity which guided the 
adion, and ordéred it to be. infhat particular place. 
Caflius juíí befbre the adion looked towards Pompey’s 
ftatue, and filently implored his alliftance,;thowgh he 
was an Epicureánin his principies ^ but this occafion, 
and the imminent danger, íhook his -former notions, 
and made him a  perfeít enthufiaft, r. As for. Antony, 
who was firm to Caeíarp and a ma'afoí .ftrength rand 

1 Tefolution, ■ Brutns Albinos képt him . wíthout the 
"hóuiev andentertained him wjth a long jdifcourfe coa- 
trived On purpofe. ‘ v

When Csefar entered into the; haufeis thé ¡fenaSe 
ftood up tn Tefpeél to him. So-mé of. Brutns’s confe- 

■ derates carné aboút his chair, and:ftood;béhind it; 
othérs met him j pretending ta  fupplicatéwith' Meijl- 
litis Cihiber f  ifPbehalf of his broldiér iwho.waí ii-n es- 

, de, and thcy folltnved him with tbeirjoint pétitioas
till-hecdme to his feat.' W.hen be .was féated¡ he ré- 
jeíled their petitions, and, «pon their ufging him 
further, répfimandfed them! fevendly.t ; i Wdieseupon 

; Metellusflaying hrildtofhisrobe withihoth 'his handí» 
; drew it off hisdiécfc, which wasvthe f*gnal fe|-íthe sí-

r / . l _____* r j _____ J  • .  I r  i  > .

«he jwhé-at tb£; bagirSmrag. o f Jachi í» bp.1 4  adío ni wds

# * 5  and *bfi > tke the iauxe t̂jne eróeti otrt;

Tv *  PÍutarcK fays in thé Kfe of Brütus¡ ’tfrat Ántony was (tetaín- 
ctJwíthgUt'by (^iús Tréb' nia^;1 tóich- agrtó wkh Appíari^s ¿c-
cmmt. L J 1 I o; í f.

- , j  ^jSaeta nías jciilsibü» h is.ñame \vas
M , T u n iu * f¿ w k t f% Jhc. tr^ía¿9rs nchangcd M >  T u lím  into

' Mefflliiíu  "  -  ‘ , * ' a , v 4  " 1 J Í i J '
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he that reéeived thé blow, in Latín, «■ Thcu villain, 
Caica! what doft thou mean?” and he that gave it 
in Greek, addreíTmg himfelf to his brother, « Bro- 
« ther, help l” Upon the fírft onfet, thofe who wére 
not privy to the deíign were aftoniíhed ; and their 
horror at the a&ion was ío great, that they durft not 
fly, ñor affift Caefar, ñor fo much as fpeak a word. 
But thofe who carne prepared for the buíinefs, inclo- 
fed him en every íide, with their naked daggers in 
their hands; fo thát which way foever he turned, he 
met with wounds, and faw their fwords Ievelled át 
his face and eyes, and was affailed on all íides like a 
beáft taken in a toil. For it was agreed they íhould 
each of them make a thruíl at him, and all partake 
in the facrifice ; wherefore Brutus gave him one ftab 
in the groin. Some fay,: that he fought and refifted 
all the reft, movingt about from one place to ano ther, 
and callingrbut for help; but that when he faw Bru- 
tus’s fword drawn, he covered his face with his robe, 
and quietly furrendered himfelf, till he was puihed, 
eitherby* chance, o rb y  defign of the murderers, to 
the pedeftal on which Pompey’s ftatue ftood, which 
by that meáns was1 much ftained with his blood* 
So that Porapéy himfelf may feem to have preíided 
in this execution of vengeanee upon his enemy, who 
fell at his feetj and expired from a multitude óf 
wounds ; for they fay he received three and twenty. 
The coiifpirators themfelves were many of them 
wounded by each other, whilft they all Ievelled their 
blows at the fame perfon.

When Cafar wás difpatched, Brutus ftood forth to 
give a reafon for wrhat they had been doing; but tbe 
fenators, who had not the heart to ftay and hear him, 
flew out of doors in all hafte, and filled the people 
^ith fo much fear and diftraáion, that fome íhut up 
their houfes, others left their lhops and places of bu* 
íinefs ; all were running one way or other ; lome to 
the place to ffee the fad fpedlacle ; others back again, 

- after they had feeh it. Antony and Lepidus, C&íár » 
: bfeft friends, got off privately, and conceaied them
felves in fome friends houfes, Brutus and his follow- 
crs, yet reeking from the flaughter, marched in a



body from thef íenatehoufe tó the capítol rwith their 
ürawn fwórds, not like perfons who thóught of efca,

* ping, but with an air of contklence and eheárfulhefs. 
A s they went along, they called to th‘e people to re- 
fume their Iiberty, and complimented thofe of better 
quálity as they carne in their way. Some.of thofe 
went along wkh them, aild joined coihpany w kh the 
confpirators, pretending to íharer in * the honbur of

- the a¿Hon, as i f  they had borne5 a part in it. rnOf ithis 
tmmber was Caius O&aviüs,' and LerítulusiSpinthén 
Jíowever, they fuffered afterwards for theír vanity, 

r being put to death by Antony and the younger Cx- 
far; but they loft the honour they deíired,: ¿and for 
which they’ lo& their lives, lince nd one belíevedíthey 
had any íhare^in the aílion; forleven theywho pu- 
jiiíhed them did not do ¡t in revengo of thefatt, but 

í thewrll. Thfeiday>after¿ Brütns with tbé re^ carne
* down from the «capítol, and made afpeechi.to the 
people, who attendéd to it, without expreffing either 
any pleafure or reíentment; but íhowed, by their deep 
íilence, thatthey pitied Caefar,: and reverenced Bru- 
tus. The fenate paffed an a& of oblivion, and took 
healing meáfures to reconcile allí partid.; they ordet- 
ed that Caefar fhould be i woríbippcd as a" god, and

1 that not even the leaft thing íhould be altered which 
he had anaced duringfhis g o v ern m en ta t the fame 
time they gave Brutus and his followersthe commaird 
of jprovinces, and other confideráble pofts; fo that all 
people now thought things were well fettled¿ and pnt 
into a very good pofture. But when Oaefár’s will was 
opened, and it was.foúnd that .he had left a confi- 
derable legacy to each of theRoman citizens; and 
when his body was’ feen^carrifcdí thróugh the forum 

rail mangled with wounds^ the multitude could no 
’ longer contain themfelves within .the bounds) of. de- 
céncy and oiÜer, but heáped togetherapile o f bench- 

■ es, doors, and tables, on whicK they placed the .corpfe 
t and burnt ¡t there. Then fome of them took firc- 
-brands, and rah to burn the haufesof rthe aíFaflins ; 

othersí went up and down tho clty, to Thnxl ;oútil the 
mea themfelves^ and tcar themún pieees ; but they

* ; : - *- 1 * ■, * ■.  ̂ ■; / met
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met with none of them¿ they having taken effeétual 
care to fecure themfelves.

Orle Cinna* a friend of Caefar, cKanced the night 
before to háve an ódd dream: he fancied that Cseíar 
¡nvited him to fupper ;< and.that, upon his refufal to 
go with him,■'Caefar took him by thé hand, and for- 
ced him, though he hung bacL Upon notíce that 
Caefar’s body was burning in the forum, he got up, 
and went thither out of rdpe&to hismemory, though 
his dream gave him femé ill appreheníions,and though: 
he was atLthe fame timé fe veri lhv One of the rabble 
who faw hini there* aíkeü another, tc ¿Who that was :?i 
and having learned His ñame, told it to his next neigli-' 
bour. A  réport was prefehtly fpread through the 
whole multitude, that he wásone of Gefar’s murder* 
ers i and indeed; there was xme Cuma among the con- 
fpirators* - The people takihg this to be the man, im- 
mediately feized hini, and tare; him limb from limb 
upon the ípot¿. I c ^ t - ¿ T ;

Brutüsiand Gaffins were ib terrified at. thefe pro* 
ceedings, that á fe\^.days after they withdtew out of. 
the city. W hat they; afterwards d id and fuffered, 
and how.they died, is rejatcd in the .life of ; Brutas.; 
Csefar died in his fifty-fixtíh yéar, not havingifurvived 
Pompey much abbve fo u ry ém . That empire and 
power which he liad puríued throúgh the whole 
courfe of his life with fo .much bafcard, he at lafU 
with great difficulty attaáned; buthereaped no other 
fruits from j^than an emptyname, and invidious title. 
But that happy genius, which was propítious to hini 
during his life, feems to have. adhered to him after 
his death» as thé revenger of his m urder; for it pur
iued and traced^bylfea and land all thofe who were 
concemed in it, and fuífered none to efe ape, but 
reached all who were éither a&ually éngaged in the 
faét, or by théir counfels aUy wáy promoted it.

The inóft Yi¿ual accident of any that arife ífcm 
comraon natufal caufes, was that which befel CafíIi\6 ; 
who when,he was conquered at PhilipphiJdlled him- 
fclf with the fame dagger which he had made ufe of 
againfl Cafar. The moft remarkable appéarance in

, f ;  ̂ ihc
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the heavens was a grcat comet *, which íhone very 
bright for feven nights after Csefar’s death, and then 
diíappeared. There was alfo a very faint light in 
the fun ; for the orb of it was palé for the fpace of 
a year, ñor díd it rife with its ufual brightnefs and 
vigour. Henee it gave but a feeble heat, and the air 
was damp and grofs for want of ftronger rays to clear 
and rarefy i t : the fruits, for that feaion, were crude 
and unconcofted, fo that they rotted and decayed 
through the chilnefs of the air. Above all, the 
phantom which appeared to Brutus, íhowed that the 
murder was not pleafing to the gods. The ftory of 
it is this.

Brutus being to pafs his army from Abydos tothe 
oppofite continent, laid himfelf down one night, as 
he ufed to do, in his ten t; he was not afleep, bat 
thinking of his affairs, and the event of the w ar; for 
he was naturaily of a watchful conftítutionft&nd no 
general ever requíred fo little fleep. He thought he 
heard a noife at the door of his ten t; and looking 
that way, by the light of his lamp, which was almoft 
extinguiíhed, he faw a terrible figure like that of a 
man, but of an extraordinary bulk and grim counte- 
nance. He was fbmewhat frighted at firft, but fee- 
ing it neither díd ñor f^oke any thing to him, but 
only ftood filendy by his bedfide, he aíked it at laft, 
44 Who it was The fpedlre anfwered him, “ I am 
f< thy evil genius, Brutus, and thou fhalt fee me at 
éi Philippi.” Brutus anfwered very cgurageoufly, 
** Well, I will fee thee t h e r e a n d  immediately the 
apparition vanifhed. When the time was come, he 
drew up his army near Philippi againft Antony and 
Caefar, and in the firft battle got the day, routed the

* Pliny lias prefenred a paíTage of Auguílos» who fbecceded 
Cadar, wherchi he íays that that comet appeared all on a fuddtn, 
whiHtthey were celebrating thé games in honour of Caelar; A 
ipjis ludorum meorum dichas Jidus crinitum per Jeptem dies i» regio*» 
eerfi qua fubfeptentrionsbu* j/f, conJpeBum» Jé  oriebatur circa undeci- 
eram Aerar» dieit elarumque et ómnibus ttrrie conjpituum Jitit* ¿o 
¿dere ftgnijícari -vulgos credidit Ca/aris animam in deorum irtmortalium 
nomina receptan» ; quo nomine idinjtgneJimulacro capiüs *Jvs9 quodmon 
tnfofQ fonftcravimns, odjeflom f/L Phn, Hb. a. cap. .
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enemy» and plundered Círfar’s camp. The night be- 
fore the íceond battle, the fame fpectre appcared to 
him again, but fpoke not a word. He preíently un- 
derftood his death was near, and expofed himfclf to 
all the danger of the battle 5 yet he did not dte iri 
the fight; but feeing his men defeated, he got up to 
the top of a rock, and there prefenting his fword to 
his naked breaft, and being affitfed, as they fay, by a 
friend, who helped him xo gire the fchruit, died upon 
yhe fpot.
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C^ESAR w i t h  ALEXANDER.
B r  M. D A C I E R .

T H E  Román empire fo plentifully alxmnded with 
virtues of all kinds, efpecially íuch as are mili- 

tary, that I have before me a large choice of man y 
great commanders, and fome even of his con tempo- 
raries, worthy to be put in corapetítion with Alcxan* 
der. But when Cídar prefents himfclf I cannot but 
at the firft vlew think him the fitteíl to be compared 
with that conqueror of Afia. And I may venture to 
íay, that if in my other comparifons I have myfelf 
made choice of the champions I was to bring hito the 
lifts, in this that is now before us, I have only fol- 
lowed the univerfál, confent of mankind. The gene
ral concurrence of áll nations, and all ages, has point- 
ed Caefar out as the fitteft perfon to be coiztpared with 
Alexander, the perfon in \vhoi# is to be found the 
greateft conformity with him. Jndeed there is a 
perfe£t refemblance between them in their principal 
features; the fame ambition, and the fame delight 
in w ar;, the fame ardour and impetuofity in purfuing 
their defigns; the fame courage and intrepidity in 

Vol. IV. I :



aétion; the fame generofxty to thofe they had van- 
quifhed, and the fame confidente in fortune* Alex* 
andeles glory effaced that of all the Grecian com- 
-mandérs who had gone before him> and Caefar’s inft- 
'híteiy exceded his predeceflors ,amang the Romana 
At his approach all others were eclipíed, as when the 
fun firft appears, all the nightly luminari.es are extin
guí ílied, andpto make ufe of Pindar’s words,

His lightlays wafia the nvhctle extent of, heavetu

But as in thofe faces where w m e e t with the ftrong- 
..eftrefemblances, we always find fome marks of diftiuc- 
tion; fo diere are in the lineaments of thefe two he* 
.roes fome peculiar features that poínt out ta  us the 
differenee thatis between them. We are now to take 
a furvey of the onc and the other, and to weigh in 
an equal balance their virtues and their vices, that 
the reader may be able to judge which of them has 
the preferente, and in which of them is to be found 
the mofl: true and folid greatnefs.

íf  we confider them with refpedl to their birth, we 
ílrall not find the one to have any advantage over the 
other. Alexander was defcended from Hercules by 
his íather’s íide, and from Achilles by his mother’s ; 
fo that he could trace his pedígree up to Júpiter him- 
felf; aüd fo could Cxfar too, being, as he faid, de- 
fcended from Venus and Anchííeé* But Alexander 
did in a manner diíhonour his birth by diíguifing it, 
pretending to be the fon of Júpiter, and the fruit of 
the commerce of that deity with his mother. Where- 
as Cscfar never departed from the tradition of his fa- 
inily, but thought it enough to &y, « that the Julii 

were défcended from Venus, and that in.his-fami- 
ly was to be foñnd the tnajeíly of kings, who are 
above the refi óf mankiñd, and'the faníHty of the 

6í gods on whom kings. are dependan f.”\
They'were both of them exceedingly beautiful, of 

a  lofty míen, ful! of fweetnefs and majeíly. The fire 
that íparkled in their eyes betokened the heat and 
impetuofity of their courage- However each of them 
had a defeft in his make, which their reípe<5tive hiílo- 
•vians have not forgotten.' Ctffar was bald, and

Alexander^
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Alexander’s hehd Teánedon one fide. But this defeft 
ín Caeíar w¿is at laíl c once ale d by his man-y victo ríes. 
For they gavehim a right to a laurel crown, which 
he wore conftantly ; and that of Alexander was as it 
were wiped off by the fkttery pf his courtiers, thoíe 
apes of their mafter,. for they éither éffaced'it, or ren- 
dered it lefs remarkable*- by their imitation of it. 
Alexander was;formed by nature to encounter the 
greateft hardíhips j whereas Cajfar was of a weak de- 
licate conftitution, wKich however he ftrengthened 
by exercife, and drew even from war a remedy for 
his indifpofttions, by never fparing himfelf, by inur- 
¡ng h¡s body to all forts of fatigues, and turning even: 
his repofe into aélion. Now, it is more glorious to 
harden and invigoráte an infirth body by the mere 
dtnt of courage and lábour, than to reeeive it robuíl 
and llrong from*thé hánds of natüre, ^

Tbey were botli-poífeffed with the fame fpirit of 
ambítion; the fame páffion for empíre and dominión. 
Alexander, whilft but a child, complained to his com* 
rades of his father, who, hefaid, would leave nothing 
for him to conquer; and Cseíar, in a more advanced 
age, confefled to his friends, as he was paffing the 
Alps, that he had rather be the firft in a pbor incon- 
fiderabletown than -the''fe con d in Rome. And upon 
reading the. TLfe of* Aléxander one day whilil he was 
m Spain, he buril* out into tears becaufe he had done 
nothing glorious at an age wherein that prince had 
conqueréd fo many kingdoms. But in truth this- 
paffion was more proper for Alexander, who was born 
a king, than for Cíeíkr, who was by birth no more 
than a prívate perfoii, notwithftariding his liigh ex- 
traction; he was, as it were, hemmed in by numbcrs 
of great men, all his equals ; fo that he could not 
tbink of aggrandizíng himfelf without breaking down 
that barrí er of equality, and commkting the grealeil 
aíls of injuftice.

It is true that on the other fide, this makes for 
tlie advantage of Cndar. For It is not fo futprifing 
to fee a prince of royal birth, and aided witli 
all the fupports which that fíate affbrds, ráifed to
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the higheft pítch of greatnefs, as to fee a prívate 
man, without any of thofe advamagesr by his own 
induftry raife himfelf to that eminence. He certain* 
l j  fhows himfelf to be the greater tnanwho owes his 
advancement to himfelf alone, than he who is in a. 
confidefable degree obliged to his anceílors for \zy 
who have laid the fírfl foundations of that advance* 
ment.*

As to their education» Alexander had a. great ad* 
vantage over Caefar. We hear no niention of his 
preceptors, and are only told that he went to Rhodes 
to heaf Apollonius Molon the philofopher j whereas 
Alexander had many preceptors and governors always 
attending liim ; and his father Ehiíip fent for Arifto* 
tle,. the moíl celebrated and leamed of alLthe philo* 
fophers, to take care of his education. To this edu* 
catión was owmg the great love he. had for know» 
ledge and learning, , wbich.madé him own, that he 
had rather excel other men in that refped than in 
power and dominión. This taugHt him to entertain 
fuch a high. valué and. efteem for Homer, as to de* 
clare,, that he envied Achillés nothing but his good 
fortune in havingthat excelknt poet for the herald 
of his adions. And yet it may be faid. with great 
truth, that Caefarj thougH, he had. a more, ordinary 
education, was as great a proficient m learning as 
Alexander, which appeared by his many treatifes, and 
of which his commentaries, ánd the high commenda.- 
tions he receivedirom his contemporaries on account 
of his eloquence, are teílimonies ftill fuhüfling.

Alexander’s firíl appearance in the wprld was witlf 
fucH a luftre,. as plainly foretold, the. arnazing briglit- 
nefs that was to follow... Being left regent of the 
realm at the age of fixteen5jhe reduced a nation that 
had rebelled, and. took their capítal. city by aflault,. 
Two years after he Had the command of a. wing of 
the army under Bis father Philip at the battle of Cha> 
ronea, wher e. he. broke the facred batid of the The- 
bans. When he was twenty years oíd he fucceeded 
his father in the emgire ; and though. he found the 
fíate in a ver y diílraéled condi tion,the barbarous.íia- 
tions being ready to throw off tile yoke¿ and Greece

not
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-1fot a e e n l i^ e d  to the dominión of the Macedonians, 
in great confufion and agí Catión, yet he refufed to 
foliow the ádvice o f his friends, who counfelled him
to leave Greece to herfelf, and not th-iñk of retaining. 
her by forcé, and to reduce the Barbarians by gentío 
uíage, and apply lenitives to the diílempér.. ■ Inítead 
of thefe timoróus expediemts, he built his fecurity 
upen his courage and magñanimiíy. He marche J 
agaihft the Bárbaríans, an.d defeated them iivapitcli- 
ed battlé ; after whích he turnad his vi&orious arms • 
againíi the Thébans, and eftablííhed his power in 
Greece, 'by the chaítifement iniheeed on the rebels* 

Caefaf*s begirmings wcre not fo iliiiíirious* V/e 
hear nothíng of him.till after he was rnarried, and 
•the firft years that fueceeded his marríage do not ai- 
ford ahy thing.that eanitand rn competition wkh the 
great éxploits of the Maeedonian, unléiV we íhoibd 
bring ínto; the compar ¡fon J nsft^ady beháviouiy though 
he was then but y'oimg, towards Sylia ; his haughtv 
carnage ‘to -the pira tes, tliough he wasdheir - pvb 
foner, and the puniíhment he irífliéted' on; them -afta* 
he had defeatéd them in theírown hárbour.' It wus
indeed an argum ,n t Gf great refolution, not to be 
íhotked at the menaces of a man fo cruel and impe- 
ríous as Sylla, and to ufe a parcel of - la'wleís umv- 
lénting pírate s as íf he had be en - tlieír maíier, and 
not their prifoner. Be fui és, Csefar m ufteven in bis 
youth have promifed~fomeih 1 ng very great and for
midable, fmee Sylla faid, a  that in that-boy he dit- 
“  covered rnarty Maidufesd* But ¡s this dawn com
parable to that o f Alexattder, m whích he rehdered 
himfelf mafter o f Greece, Jeditccd Thrace and 111} - 
na, and iubdued theT riballi and Madlans ? - .

The expedients they -botli^Tnade ufe of in order to 
oompafs their énds, añd á f ;their greatneís, place 
them in véry different liglits.' Alexander’s procedure 
was full or honour, candour, and finceriíy; that ofc 
Caefar was mude up of meannefs, fraud, and artífice. 
He diíhonourably made his court to the pecple, pro* 
pofed many feditious laws to gain their favour; ad- 
tanced to the office of tribune the moft infamous of
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mankmd, and praftifed a ícandalous traffic ofmar- 
nages in order to carry 011 his-deíigns.

Polícy is an art peculiarly belonging ta  princes and 
ílatefmen. That of Caefar was deep, and refined. 
He at the fame time folie ited for the eonfulfhip and 
a trmmph; but as the laws>difqualified him fromthe 
tlríl whilft he remained with his troops at the gates 
of the city, after having demanded a privilege which 
was refufed him, he diropped his pretenfions to the 
iriumph, entered Rome, and^put up for the . confuí- 
ilñp, like a'tme.politician prefer;ring that which was 
more fure and profitable, to that which was more 
^laring and oílentatious. He reconciled Pompey and 
Crafl'us, by. which he fecured to himfelf the powsr 
and intereft of. themvbpth. So that an a&ion which 
outwardly feemed to be full of humanity, put him in 
a condition to overturn thegovernment. He defgat* 
cd his enemies by thearms of his citizens, and bought 
his citizens wíthh the wealth of his enemies. There 
is nothing of. this kínd in Aléxander thatmay be com
pared.’wlth i t ; but that is for his honour; for polícy 
is never cómmendable, but when it is employed by 
mftice¡,

There was one in (lance of polícy in Csefar worthy 
of commendation. After he had overthrown the 
Ifelvctians irí a general engagement, -he recalled thofe 
that had efcaped from the battle to the number of a 
hundred thoufand and upwards, and forced them to 
return into their own countryy. and rebuild the cities 
they liad deílroyed. This he did to prevent the 
Germans, who migbt have been tempted by the good- 
nefs of the country, to pafs the Rhine, and fettle ih 
thofe parts, which would have been of dangcrous 
confequence to the Romans»

But is not Alexander to be commcnded for his po- 
licy, when, for the better maintaining and fecuring 
his power during his abfence in remoteparts, he took 
thirty thoufand childrcn of the principal families in 
Perfia, to be educated in the learning o f Greece, and 
inflruéted in the Macedonian exercifes ? By this means 
affuring himfelf of the fídelfty of the parents, and

affeíUoa
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affe£ion of the children*, who befides from hoftagss 
would in time become fcddiers.

His marriage with. Rosana,- and afterwards with 
Dai*ius?s daugbter, as alfa-the marriage of the prin
cipal oíEcers of his court to the-daughters of the 
greateft men'ínBerfia, which was celebrated with fo 
much magnificenee, roay be looked on as the effetfof 
great prudence; for he thereby joined, in bands of' 
the clofeft alliance, two ofthe moft powerful nations 
upon earth ; unlefs it may be faid, that pleafure, and - 
the allurements o f  great and magnificentieafts, ac- 
companíed with-lóve and dhfolute revelling, which 
had airead y got the better of his condnence, had*a 
larger íhare. than policy in that unión*

As for^their warlike aélions, by which they are par* 
ticularly charaélerifed, it is eafy to draw a compari- 
fon between them, but it is nofc fo eafy to determine 
which has the advantage; thk rauft be the work of - 
the moft confummate and experienced commander* 
We will endeavour to proppfe that which to us feems - 
the moftobvious*

Many things are requifite to the forming a "great 
general; Forr without reckoning up the qualifications 
of die body, he ought to have prudence to undertake 
vvifely, to lay his defigns deeply, and fa-to apply bis 
expedienta as to execute them fuccefsfully. He ought 
to know what places are proper for encampments, 
how to form an army according to the nature of the 
ground, the diíference of conjuinílures, and the dii- 
pofition of the enemy, fo as to depríve him of a>ll 
poffible advantage s, and fecure them to himfelf. He 
ought artfully to conceal his own fchemes, and pene- 
trate into thofe of^the enemy, or, ás Plato fays from 
Homer, to fteal from him his refolutions, his defigns, 
and all his enterprizes. He muft have the forefight to 
fecure his convóys, and prevent theirfalling into am- 
bufcades; eourage and boldnefs in execution; a vi- 
vacity in profiting from all conjunftures, and feeing 
with the caft of añ eye, and inftandy amending an y 
diíorder that may ariíe in the heat of a<5tion, which 
otherwife may dtífcompofe meaíures the mofi prudent, 
and beft concerted $ but, above all tbis, he muft have
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a cool head, and folid judgment, that can never b$ 
diílurbed m the midíi of the greateft dangers.

AI1 thefe qualifkations appear m ahigh degree hoth 
in Ccdar and Alexander; thongh the latter trufted 
more to Fortune, who has a great influence upon ail 
human afrairs, and exerts her power 110 where with 
ib much infolence, as in military undertakhigs.

After his eílay againft the Thebans, and aíHons 
that would do honour to the moft renowned com- 
manders, he underteok his expedition hito Afia, with 
means no way proportioned, to the greatnefs of the 
enterprize. He fet out with an army confiíling of 110 
more than thirty thoufand foot and five thoufand 
horfe, and a íund of two hundred talents. With chis 
ftind, and this army, was he to encounter with Da- 
rius, who could raiíe millions of men, and had im* 
menfe treafures to maintain therru

Imaginatlon ftartles at the bpldnefs of this enter
prize, and is aíioniíhed and tranfported atthemanner 
in which it was executed. What can be more won- 
derful than his paflage over the Granicus ? 'Alexander 
there looks more líke one poffeíled^ than a man of 
feníe and reafen. To behold him in the middle of 
the fiood, often borne down, and’ buried In the wa- 
ters, one would thiñk one faw Achiíles ■ ftruggling, 
with the borfierous waves of tlie Scamander ánd Sí- 
mois. At lafi, after infinite hazards, and throitgh 
the midft of a íhower of darts, he reacbedthe oppo- 
fite bank, where he engaged the enemy, and obtarn- 
cd a fignal vi&ory. Sardis, and fev.erál XDther citics, 
are the fruits of tliat vidory. MiFetus and Halicar- 
naífus hé takes by forcé ; he reduces the Piñdians who 
hád revolted, and palies- üke a torrent through Paph- 
lagonia and Cappadocia. Headvances againft Darius 
into Syria, where he gains a fecond *fidory, which 
was chiefiy owing to his conduc% and the excdlent 
difpofition of his forces*. After this he lays fiege to 
Tyre, dnrirtg which he xnakés an incurfion into Ara
bia; and when he had redúced the place, which em- 
ployed him leven months, and cofi him infinite k- 
bour, he fits downbefore Gaza the capital of Syria, 
and makes himfdf xnafier of that. From thence he

marches



marches Into Egypt to confult the oracle of Júpiter 
Ammonr where he meets with innumerable difficulties 
that were thought infurmountable. Upon- his re tur n 
into Phoenicia he marches againft Darius, who was 
come down with an army of a million of men, and 
defeats him in a pitched battle, which makes him 
maíler of Babylon and the whole Perfian empire.

To tliefe famous exploits of Alexander we may op* 
pofe thofe performed by Caefar in Spain, where he 
fubdued nations that till then had neverpaid any obe- 
dience to the Romane i and we may give the prefe
rente to his gjorioús campaigns againft the Tigurians, 
the Helvetians, the Germans, and the Belgas, in 
which he totally fubdued Gañí, took by affault above 
eight hundred towns, conquered three hundred na
tions, fought in dífferent engagements againft three 
millions or enemies, cut in pieces above one million, 
made anóther million prifoners, ended two important 
wars itrone campaign, and choked up the lakes and 
rivers with. the bodies of the ílain.

To Alexandex’s paflage. over the Granicus^ and 
his contention with the waves, may be oppofed that 
exploit of Csefar, who in the war of Alexandria ran a 
much gréater riík, when he jumped into a íkitf to go 
to the afíillance of hisJxoops that were hardí y preíled 
at the áttack of Pharos, and threw hímfelf afterwards 
into the fea to fwim to his íhips which were a great 
way off, though he was expofed all the while to the 
enemies darts and Javelins. He was the firíl Román 
that ever pafíed the Rhine at the head of an arm v; 
and though he pafled it on a bridge, it was a bridge 
which wras contrived andperfe&ed in thefpaceof ten 
days, and was for that reafon the aftoiuíhment and 
admiration. of the whole world. And, what is ftill 
more furprifing, this whole expedition was the bu fi
néis of no more than eighteen days.

To the boldnefs of Alexander’s expedition into the 
Indies, we may oppofe that of Caeíar into Britain. 
Alexander therein fatisfied the ambition he always had 
of.puíhing his conquefts to the extremity of the world> 
and had the fatisfa&ion of iailing íbme furlongs upon 
the. eaftern ocean. But Csefar was thefírft Román
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that penetrated with his army asfar as to the weftern 
ocean, and embarked his troops on the Atlantic fea, 
carried the war into an ifland of which man7 doubt. 
ed the very exiftence, and fo extended the homuis of 

the Román empire bey ©nd the limits of the habitable 
world*

Alexander found-a greater difficulty in conquering 
Poras who had only twenty thoufand foot and two 
thoufand horfe, than in eonquertng Darius with his 
innumerable armies; and the victory Alexander 
obtainéd over him, wherein he took him prifoner, 
redounded more to his glory than all his exploits 
againft the Perfians.

And yet this vi&ory is not to be compared either 
with that obtainéd by Csefar over Arioviftus,. or that 
other wherein he defeated the Nervii, the moft war- 
líke of the Belgas; ñor will it ftand in competítion 
with his exploits agamft Ambiorix, who, taking the 
advantage of bis abfence, fell upon Cotta and Tita- 
rius Sabinus in their quarters, and afterwards march- 
ed at the head of íixty thoufand men to attack Cicero 
m his* Casfar fiew to his relief, with only feven thou
fand men under his command* Bul whathewanted 
in ílrength was fmpplied: by conduét. He increafed 
the prefumption of the Barbarians by a feigned fear, 
till he had decoy ed them on to his entrenchments, 
which they had the boldnefs to attack in an undif- 
ciplined diforderly manner, natural to thofe whofe 
confidence is augmented by a thorough contempt of 
the enemy ; then he fell on them, and made a horrible 
flaughter.

Neither will this engagement with Porus counter- 
balance that of Casfar againft Vercingetorix, who had 
raifed againft the Romans a war more terrible than 
any they had been engaged in before, and who march- 
ed down at the head of many confederated nations 
united together by the moft folemn vows, and equal- 
ly formidable for their courage and numbers. Gefar 
ín the midft ol a fevere winter, with an expedítion in- 

< credible even ín a courier, marches againft them, lays 
their country wafte, an¿ ftorms their city* They at- 
taek him ih his march, and encompafs him on eveuy
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íjde; notwithftanding which, he bravely ílands the 
fiiock, and, after a Very oblíinate refiftance, defeats 
them, and forcés them to fly into Alexia.

The fiege of Tyre, which Alexander took by afi 
fiult, tliatof Gaza, which he took in the lame man. 
ner after he had been wounded in an attack, thofe of 
the rock of Sifimethres, and the town of the Mailians, 
are not all tog.ether to be put in the balance againíí 
the fingle íiege of Alexia, to which place V ere inge- 
torix was purfued by Cafar after his overthrow. Ne- 
ver was general engagéd in a more difficult affair, or 
expofed to greater dangers. There were feventy thon- 
fand foldiers in; the town, and three liundred tliou- 
fand óf the braveft tnén in Ganl marching to their re- 
lief; fo that Caefar found himfelf íhut ín between two 
numerous armies* His addrefs, his good feníe, and 
courage, drew hit» out of that terrible fituation. He 
overtlirew that prodigious xnultitude, forced Verciríge- 
torix to furrender Alexia, and throw himfelf at his 
feet.

Alexander has notliing to oppofe to this fmgle 
aTton of Caefar’s, ñor to his condu& in the war of 
Alexandria, where he had a ftrong town, and a 
powerful army, to contend with at the fame time: And 
that, which rendered his fituation the more dangerous, 
ivas his want of w ater; and at the fame time he 
was obliged to fet fire to hk fíeet, to prevent it from 
falling into the hánds of the enemy. He furmounted 
all thefe difficulties by his great courage and capa- 
city. He forced the king of Egypt to retire to his 
troops, attacked him in his carap, defeated him with 
a very 'great flaughter, obliged him to fíy for his 
fafety, and fo put a glorious end to that war, if a war 
undertaken in belialf of a woman can ever be faid to 
be ended glorioufly.

The battle gained by Cufiar in Pontus againíl Phar- 
naces, wlio had defeated Domitius Calvinus, and taken 
Ti th y ni a and Cappadocia from; the Romans; his ex- 
ploits in Spain againft Pompey’s lieutenants, Afranius 
and Varro, whom he ftripped both of their troops and 
camps, may be paralleled with any two of Alexander's 
Hioft glorious performances in A fia,

But
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But 1  queftion» if  in áll Alexander’s exploits thete 
can one be found to match the overthrow of Pompey 
in the plains of Pharfalia, or that of Scipio in Africa, 
where Caefar in a few hours made himfelf maíler 
of three camps, and killed fifty thoufand men, or the 
defeat of Pompeas foro under the walls of Munda, 
where Caefar flew no lefs than thirty thoufand tnen 
opon the fpot, andowed his viétory chiefly to his own 
vaíour» and the example he gave his fcldiers.

I t  may be faid in favourof Alexander, that he was 
always viétoríous ; whereas Caefar was fometimes de- 
feated. But» befides that a general is not to be re. 
proached for any lofs that is repaired alraoft as foon 
as received, this very thing turns tó the advantageof 
Caefar: For what idea muft we conceive of troops 
that were able to beat Caefar ? and what glory muft 
it be at laft to conquer thofe troops ? JBefides, Alex- 
ander died young, in thefall courfe o f his profperi* 
líes, before fortune had time to think of turning the 
tide. If he had lived longer, he might poffibly have 
met with a reverfe; for what man is there, wdio in 
the whole courfe of a long Kfe ever found her con- 
fiant ín her favours ? Did not long life expofe the 
greatCyrus to a cruel reverfe ? and did it not do the 
Sime by Poihpey ? without mentioning many other 
great kings and commanders, who have been ílriking 
mftances of the viciffitude of human affairs.

But it may likewife be faid, that the premature 
death of Alexander takes oíF and leflens -the advan- 
tages Caefar has over him on aecount of his many 
virones. It is not reafonable to compare the fum total 
of a long life with that of a íhort one, whích pafled 
quick like aflaíh of Kghtníng. I f  Alexander had lived 
as long as Csefkr, he might poffibly have been beaten 
as Cseíar was; but he might likewife have performed 
as many great aétions as Caefar, and have excelled 
even himfelf.

That which gíves Caefar an incontefiible advan- 
tagc over his rival, is the quality of the enemles they 
both had to encounter. Alexander had feldom or 
Rever any that made head againft hixn/but fuch as-üed 
almoft before they had charged, andwho were not
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fo properly to be called enemies, as a booty that 
migbt be feized without any difficulty ; whereas Ce- 
far had always to do with men nurfed ¡a war, and 
wlio choíe rather to be hacked in pieces than quit 
their pofts. I t was eafier for Alexander to run over, 
or drive whole provine es before him, than for Csefar 
to gain an inch of granad.

Befides, Caefar had not only thofc fierce and war- 
líke Barbarians to. oppofe him, but had to do with 
Román generáis of ¿he greateft reputation, and with 
Román arm íes; that is, with ofScers and foldiers 
v/ho.had triumphed over the greateft p a rto f the uní- 
verfe. .

But if we are to meafure their exploits not fo much 
fcy the greatnefs ¿)f them, and the difficulties that at- 
tended them, as by :the benefíts that flowed, from 
them, and the motives that produced them, we íhali 
find the balance pretty even.

An enemy terrible for courage, .ficrcenefs, and num- 
bers, arms agáínft Rome. Caefar delivers.her from 
all thofe dangers, which appeared to her fo.great, 
that even thepriefts and oíd men, who otherwife were 
exempted, from the.wafs, loft their immunities in cafe 
of a war with the Gauls. All the temples were croud- 
ed, and the fenate ordained public prayers and pro- 
ceífions for fifteen days- together in thanfefgiving to 
the gods, which had never been done before on ac- 
count of any viílory.whatever.

Alexander’s firft exploíts wereeq.ually profitable to 
his country; for he fecured Macedonia againft any 
infults from her neighbours. Bat, when that was 
done, he purfued remóte conquefts, forgot the chief 
duty of a -prince, which is the care of his people, 
drained Macedonia of her men and. treafure, ,and gave 
occafton to thofe divifions, whiclrin the end tore her 
in pieces^ ,Caefar likewife by the civil wats fpoiled all 
the fruits o f  his firft exploits, and ínvolved Rome in 
greater terrors than thofe from which he had before 
deiivered her*

As for the motives, . which are the foul of a¿Hons, 
and by which wife men haye at all times meafured" 
the merits of them, Alexander in that particular ap-
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. pears much fuperior to Casfkr. J f  be undertook tht 
conquefi of Afia, it was m revenge of the ravages 
committed upon Greecé by the Barbaríans. If he la, 
boured to bring all into fubje&ion, it was hot to en- 
{lave mankind, but to make them happier* This cha* 
ra<fier prevails in all bis a&ions; hé had no íooner o- 
verthrown Darías, and found himfelf a t  the head of 
the Perfian empire, but Greece received the firft fruíts 

,-of his victorias. His chief care Was to áboliíh thety- 
rannies, and refiere to all the cities their ancient rights 
and privileges. It may be faid, in anfwer to this, that 
Cíefar likewife enfranchifed the Thefíalians after the 
battle of Pharfaüa, that he reftored the Cnidians to 
their liberty, and eafed the inhabitants of Afia of a 
*.third part of their taxes. But this chara&er is not 
nniform, ñor well fupported; for in all his other ac* 
tions he feems to he a perfeft ftranger tú it. He fa- 

. orífices every fching to his ambítion,ahd breaks through 
, all the ties of honour and juftice to grátify it. He 
looks with pleafure on Catiline and his accomplices, 
whilft they are upon the point of overturning the em- 
pire by the revolt of nations and by foreign wars, and 
of laying Rome itfelf in afhes. He- watches to make 

;his advantage of thofe troubles and that conflagra- 
¿ion, that he may reign abfolute in a defolate city re- 
duced to aíhes. In vain did the finall remains of na
tural reafon, which inwardly condenáis all forts of 
tranfgreflions, fill his foul with agitation and horror, 
when he was upon the point of paffing the Rubí con 
in order to render himfelf mafter of Italy. The thirft 
of power got the better of all thofe remonftrances, 
and, in fpite of bis remorfe, he humes blindly into 
an undertaking, that was uriavoidably to produce fo 

. many cálamities.* There was not one Román through- 
out the empire rwhom he did not injure in the higheíl 
degree ; for he fobbéd bim of his liberty, which is 
the greateft bleffing of mankind. The chkra&er of 
tyrant was fo deeply rooted in bim, that notwith- 
ftandihg that gentlenefs of behaviour with which he 
¡endeavoured to difguife it, evén théñ when he feemed 
; to be rendering his country the meft importan t fer
aces by his fuccefsful undertakings, at that time was
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]ie eswfcavouring. and-contri ving to bring her into fufe 
jeAion. He exercñífes himfelf agaidft his enemies, on¿ 
iy thac he may know how to fubdue and enflave his 
fellow íubje&s. His very offers and propofals for an 
íLccommodationf though they outwardly app.eared ib 
jnft and reafonable, were in truth no better than ib 
many baits laid to amufe and decoy his rival, in 
íhort, Caeiar feemed to have been bOrn for the de
finición, and Alexander for the happinefs, of man- 
kind.

In the charafier of their courage there is^an eíTen- 
tíal difference, which gives Alexander iíifinitely the 
advantage over Caefar. In all the performances of 
Cafar we fee the great man, but ílill it ¡s m an; there 
k nothiíig in them above the reach-of human power. 
Whereas in the great aCions pérformed by Alexander,. 
one can diñinguiíh as it were fome rays of divinity» 
His attempts were htter'for a god than a mortal, and 
yet he executes them ; lifee Achilles, he pro ves the 
truth of Homer’s definition of valour, who fays that 
it is a divine infpiration, and that fome god takes 
polTeffion rjf the mam for anime, and-a<Sts within him; 
Caefar claims our efteem, but Alexander forces onr 
admiration.

The air of divinity is not only perceived in his mi- 
litary operations, but is blended likewife in his civil 
aétions. Upon his fetting out for Afia he gave all he 
badtah is friends, refcrving only hope for himfelf* 
After his conqtiefts, thofe prinees who had been con- 
queied by himj or fubmitted to him, received from 
Him dominions larger than they hadloft, and parted 
from him loaden with prefents* Every thing that 
carne near him felt the effefts of his bounty and mag- 
nificence* Alexander beftowed not like a king, but 
like the mafter of theunivérfe.

Caefar’s bounty is a mercenarybounty; he does not 
give, but buys afc a great price the people’s votes and 
¿nterefts; whereas-the bounty of Alexander flows from 
a beneficence natural to him-; like that of the gods, 
u aims only at the^pleafure and glory of beftowing.

Cafar heaped up great treafures, which he kept in 
referve, that he- might be able in due time to reward
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that valour that íhould be ferviceable to his purpofes, 
But Alexander was not fatisfied with rewarding rnag- 
nÍGcently thofe that ferved h im ; he carried his grati- 
tude further, and eontinued to the children of fuch 
as had died in his fervice the pay oftbeir fathers, the 
memory of whofe brave aclions he thus tranfmitted 
to poílerity, and propofed thetn as examples for their 
imitation.

This greatnefs of foul Breaks forth even ín his moít 
familiar difcourfes. When Parmenio advifed him to 
accept of Darius’s offers, and told him, “ that he 
« would if he was Alexander •” “  Andfo would I,” 
replied Alexander very brtíkly, “ if I was Parmenio.” 
When bis friends prefled him not to attack Darius 
but in the night-time, that he mightcqnceal from his 
troops the prodigious numbers with which they were 
to engage, he replied, “ I will not íteat a vi&ory,” 
Wlien Parmetiio expreífed his aítonifhmení at hts be- 
¡ng able to íleep fo foundly and calmly the níght be- 
fore the battle; “ What,” replied Alexander, “ doíl 
“ thou not think we have already conquered, now 
{f we have ítopped the flight of the enemy, and 
“ brought him to engage us í” There is a fublime 
ín this fimplicáty, which nothing can equal. Here 
Alexander is as much Alexander as he is in the great- 
efí of his aéHons.

Thofe fayings of Gseíar that have been preferved 
contain -nothing in them fo great and noble, unlefs we 
except his fpeech to the pilot, whó, amazed at the 
clangor he was in, and unable to ílem the tide, was 
íor turning back; “ Be bold,” faid he, “ and fear 
“ nothing, thou carrieft Caefar and his fortune.” 
He would have had the confidence in his fortune to 
outweigh with the pilot the terrórs of an inftant death, 
with which he was threatened. This faying was the 
argumentof a great mind, but: perhaps it íhould have 
been juíliíied *by the fuccefs, to have appeared as 
great as thofe of Alexander.

Ale xantier transfufed this greatnefs of mind into 
Lis troops; his foldiers thought themfelves more 
riian men whilft they were fighting under him. Xt is 
trae, that in this refpeít Cíefar had the lame advan-

tage
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táger with Alexander* His foldiers who under other 
commañders performed nothing more than other men, 
became under himinvincible heroes. And yet both 
the one and the ©ther have fometimes been expqfed 
to the murmnrs, and experienced the defpondency 
oí their troops; butí they both knew how to anímate 
them, and ró bring,them back to their duty by the 
fame means, and w¡th the fame magnanimity.?

There was a ftrong refemblanee between thém ia 
feveraf moral qualitíes ; they ihowed the fame fru- 
gality. in their way of living, and thu fame zeal and 
attachment for their friends. But Alexander never 
gave fo high án inflante of his attention to friends 
as Csefar. did; when being forced by a violen tilorm 
to a poorhovel, in which there was but oneroom, 
and that hardly big enough to hold one man, he 
qiiitted it to one of his friends that happened to be 
íick, and lay himfelf under the pent-houfe. Alexan
der interefted himfelf dn behalf of his friends, but 
Cafar ftóered ineonvenienciesfor the fake of his.

They have both of them been commended for their 
clemency. and humanity, of which it h  certain they 
gave extraordinary inflantes on many occafions* A- 
lexander pardoned the Athenians who liad received 
the Thebans inte théir cky, and Csefar pardoned the 
officers in Pompéy V  army, who were taken prifonera 
in the battle of Pharfalia; Alexander, eoming up to 
Darius the moment after he had expired, was feníi- 
bly touched at the  ̂fight of that unhappy prince, and 
fmcerely lamented his misfortunes; And, when the 
head of Pompey was-prefented to Csefar, he turned 
away his eyes, and burft into tears. And yet both 
the one< and the other wereguiky of aétions that were 
cruel and inhuman* Csefar put to death feveral per- 
fonsof coníularand prsetorian dignity, who had been 
taken prifoners at the battle of Thapfus; and Alexan
der at his firft arrival in; Aíiá ordered his foldiers to 
put every man to the fword without diftin&ion. But 
Cafar was the moft to beblamed ; for his cruelty was 
>exercifed tipon conquered enemies, from whom he 
’feád nothing to fear; whereas thofe, againft whom 
Alexander gave fuch díre&ions, were as yet uncon-
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quered, and had their arms in their hands. It is trae,-, 
the cruelty he íhowed in the facking of Thebes was 
ufelefs $ but the forrow he afterwárds expreifed, and* 
the bitter remoríe he felt for-that barbarity, plead for 
a pardon. The fame may be faid of-the murder of 
Glítus, the ignominy of which was-. efiaced-by his 
gricf and deípair. Beíides, that _ murder* was com- 
mitted in tire tranfpo'rts of a víolent. paffion, aggra
yate d and inflamed by wine.

We cannot make the fame excufe for the puniíb* 
jnent of Philotas,, that of Cálliíthenes, or the death. 
of Parmenio, whom he ordered to be flain in Media 
after all the great femces he had performed for him., 
Thefe cruelties- committed in' coid blood upon ílight 
accufatíons without any proofs, will remam as inde- 
lible blots upen his cliarafterand memory.

His breach of fatfch in pufcting a whole garrlfon to 
the fword, after they had furrendered upon articles, 
is ftill more infamous. Never were any of Caefar’s 
cxploits blaíled wkh fuch treachery : unlefs 'we place- 
in the fame liglit that which he was gnilty of in his 
march againílthe Germans, of v/hom he flew three* 
hundred ' thouíand, notwithftanding the peace that 
iubíifted betwixt them and the Romans, But this 
adion ivas juftiñed by all the Romans, .who returned 
their thanks to the gods for i t ; whereas thrat ef Alex* 
ander was never excufedby any one*

Alexander, miíled by the glaring íhow of Achila 
les’s valour, made choice of that hero for his imita
rían, and without diftinguiíhtng between what was 
truly great, and what was barbarous and brutal in- 
his eharader, imitated him in the molí fauky parts of 
it. To this pernicious imitation we are to impute’ 
the barbarity he exercifed upen the Culfeans, when 
he íkughtered them all, men, women, and children,- 
in his íorrow for the death of Hephseftion, calling1 
that horrible butehery a facrifice to his departed 
friend. He unluckily remembered that Achilles had 
facrificed feveral Trojan Princes upon* the tomb of 
Patroclus, and forgot that the poetas relation of that 
inhumanity ineludes in it a condemriation of it. He* 
did not refled how much tliis barbarity exceeded that

of
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af the fierce and implacable Achilles. Patroclus had; 
been flain by a TVojan, but the Cuifteans. were inno- 
cent of the death of Hephsftion. Cíefar never raa 
into fuch barbarous excefíes.

On the other hand, none of Caefar’s moft. celebrat- 
ed ví&ories can be- compared with .that glorious con- 
queíl which Alexander obiained o ver himfelf,, when 
having in his power the wife and daughters oí D a- 
rius, he liftened to wifdom only and reafon.,. They, 
were in his camp as in a, holy temple, honoured and 
ferved. with all the refpeét due to their dignity and 
their virtue*

Never therefore did any prince receive a greater 
encomium than Alexander did from the mouth o& 
Darius, when after his defeat he befought the gods, 
that if it was their pleafure to put an end to the em^ 
pire of the Perfians, that noone but Alexander might 
íit upon the throne of Cyrus ; and afterwards when 
he was juft. expiring, he gave him the tendereft marks.- 
of aífeétion and acknowledgement, and diedpraying. 
the gods to recompence Alexander for the humanity? 
indulgence, and generofity íhown by him to that* 
which was the deareft to him - of all things in the. 
world. This- teftimony given him by a dying enemy 
will be more valué d by a wife man, than all the rao*- 
numents raifed to Caefar’s glory j a teftimony fingly 
worth all C&Tar’s triumphs.

Casfar can by no means be compared with Aléxan-* 
der on the fcore of chaftity* What comparifon can 
there be between a.mamfo infamous for his ínconti-: 
nenee, as to be called in full fenate the hujband of e- 
very <womany and the wife e f  every man, with a prince,, 
who was the^erfe#  model of modefty and virtue! - 
It is true,aheain¿hire Alexander had received in his* 
education did not preferve its forcé and beautyto the* 
end, but by degrees faded and died. He fell at Jaft 
into irregularities, and was not proof againft a de- 
teftable vice¿ for which he had always before expref* 
fed an abhorrence* But this may be charged upon 
his long commerce with the Barbarians, the moft ef* 
feminate and. diffolute of mankind..

Sobriety is a virtue requiíite in all men, but indii-
penlabie
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penfable in a prince* The vice oppofite to itplunges 
them into difbrders, which, without reckoning the 
miichiefs they occafion^ degrade thexn, and make 
them unworthy the high rank they bearin the worid, . 
Here juftice and injufticelofe th d r diftinaions, and a 
man is led by no other guide but his unruly paffions*, 
Alexander loved to fit long at table without being ad- 
didled to wine ; but in the latter part of his Ufe* he 
wallowed in exeeffes thát difgraced híim He fet fire 
tó the palaee of Perfepolis at the mftigaticn of a har- 
lot in one of his debauchés, and murdered Clitus in 
another; Caefar, on the other hand, kept himfelf ah 
ways fober¿ even by the confeíikm of his enemies. Ca
to faid to him, "  that he was the only one noted for 
u his fobriety, .that ever undertook tooverturn the -

government.”
Thé robe of the Barbarians whicli Alexander wore, 

and that mixture lie introduced of the Per fian cuf- 
toms with thofe of the Mace domans* might be jufti- 
fied by fome poli tic views, if it did ¿ot appear that 
vanity was at the bottom, and if it was not al ways 
thought diíhonourable for thé conquered to ftoop to, 
and follow thé cufloms of the vanqniíhed. But per- 
haps this forgetfalnefs of himfelf may be attributed 
to*thé excefs of his. profperity. Where ihalí we find4 
a young vi&orious prince capable of refifting the con- 
ftánt favours of fortune, always conrting, always ca
ro din g. hita í ' , ■ ,

The Bacehánalian' life he led inCarm&nia, wheré 
for feven days together hê  marcbéd in fuch a diffo- 
lute licentious maimer, as was fit only for thofe that 
celebrare the orgies of Baccbus, is a difhonouríto th a t: 
expedition. Caefar led fuch another in TheíTaly, which 
hé marched through at thc head of his army wallow-  ̂
ing in wine and debáuch. Both the ene and thé o-* 
thér may poffibly be excufed, from the great fcarcity 
théy had juíl fufFered in their former marches* Who 
knows not how dífficúlt it - is to keep troops withhr' 
bótrnds who, after fuffering a long and painfiil famine, 
fall on a fudden into rich and plentiful quarters ? But* 
Caefar’s army is ftill the more excufable, as his mea

found
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found in their debauch a remedy for the contagious 
diíleinper with which they were afilíele d.

We often find in the greateft. men a mixture of
grandeur and meannefs, at which thofe who do^not 
well confider thg infirmity of human nature, would 
be aftoniíhed. Alexander Is not fatisfíed with that 
true and fubftantial reputation, which he might 
juftly expe# from pofteriiy on account of his great 
exploits, but he is for impoíing on the world by falle 
appearances. He caufes to be made arms of an ex- 
traordinary fize, mangers for his horfes higher, and 
the bits of his bridles heavíer than ordinary, which 
he fcatters up and down in the plains of the Ganges, 
on purpofe to excite a  greater admiration of him in 
future generations, Cafar never let ílip from him 
the leaífc inftance of fuch a vanity, or rather of fuch 
a weaknefs. So far was he from adding to his repu
tation by a falfity, that he‘would not fo much as 
contradi# a falíity that had been raifed to leífen his 
reputation*1 The Arverñi íhowed in ons of their 
temples a fword, which they had caufed to be hung 
up there, as a fpoil taken from Cafar, and they con
tinué to fhow rt to this ver y day. Once in his paf* 
fage through the country he was carried to fee that 
fword, and his friends preíTed him to have it remov
ed, as a memorial that difparaged him ; but lie only 
laughed ; *and confideHng it as a thing confecrated, 
he left it where he found it, building his glory on the 
rnerit of his exploits,

True courage dees not appear only in the opera* 
tions of w ar; there are other inftances wherein the 
terror may leem lefs, but the danger is greater; and 
which therefore require a more firra and determined 
courage, Of this fert Cafar has nothing wherein he 
may be compáred to Alexander, who, when in a dan- 
gerous fit of ficknefs he was informed by a letter froyu 
Parmenio that his phyfician had been bribed to pch 
fon him, received with one hand the dofe that had 
been prepáred for him, and with the other delivered 
to the phyficiñn the letter wherein he was accufed or 
the parricide, and whilíl he was reading ít fwallowed 
the medicine without hefitatiorij and without íhowmg.
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the leaft token of fufpicion ©r uneaíineís. Perhaps 
policy, always timorous and díftraftful, will charge 
ihis adion with imprudence, but heroifm will find 
fuch marks in it as to acknowledge it for her own.

Csefar’s ainbition was to get himfelf declared king 
by a people who had an invincible averfion to mo- 
narchy, and that of Alexander was to have the peo- 
pie own him for a god. The ambition of the one 
was unjuft, and that of the other imptous. But there 
is this difference between them ; Csefar would have 
been declared king» after he had involved the date i» 
innumerable calamities, and Alexander would have 
paffed for a god, after all the world had been fenfible 
of hi$ beneficence. He fcattered around him light 
and happinefs wfeerever he went* and wherefoever 
he conquered 5 they ünly who had not a fightof him 
remained in darknefs, like thofe who are deprived of 
the light of the fan. One of them íhowed himfelf 
unworthy to be a king by the miferies he had occa- 
fionedj and the other feemed a god by the benefits 
he had procured,

í f  we examine them with refpeéh to religión, which 
is the foundation of morality, we fhall find Alexan- 
der’s opinions of the divinity were found enoughj 
which may be owing to his converfe with the greateíl 
philofophers, to whom he always íhowed an affec- 
tionate regard, He conftantly began his expeditions 
with a facrifice, and never failed to return thanks to 
the gods for any fuccefs they had granted him* To 
thís religious principie was owing the refpedt he ever 
íhowed to the priefts and fanftüaries. Casfar did not 
appear fo well inítru<51ed, ñor fo devout. He per- 
formed facrifices on important occafionsvand purified 
his troops ; but this feemed in him to be done more, 
out of cuílom than deyotion, and he was more íolt- 
citous to confult the gods than to return his thankf- 
givings to them. That wherein they both agreed 
was an art of eludíng the prefages when they were 
not fayourable, or elle of laughing at them, or by 
fome turn of wit corrftruing them to their own ad- 
vantage* The only diíFerence between them in this 
point was, that Cae/ar was always the fame ; whereas

Alexander-
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Alexander fell into a ipoft horrible fuperftition, al- 
ways more injuríous to the divinity than irreligión 
iti’elf, as we have íhown elfewhere.

However, it appeared by the miracles the gods 
wrought in fiivour of Alexander, that Providence 
particularly watched over him. The woñderful rain 
that fell al1 on a fudden whilft he was traverfing the 
deferís in order to confult the Oracle of Ammon, 
and which both refrefhed his army that were ready 
to die for thirft, and at the fame time delivered it 
from the danger of being buried in thofe heaps of 
moving fand raifed by the fouth wind, lifce fo many 
niountainous waves, and the crows which guided 
them by their flight in the day-time, and by their 
croaking in the night, are mantfeft evidences of this 
providence. The gods never íhowed any thing like 
it in behalf of Csefar.

It is the diftinguiíhmg qnality of the ambitious per
lón to count for nothing what is pafl, to be confian t- 
ly aiming to furrtíount that which is the highefl, and, 
when there is no other rival left, to tura a rival to, 
and labour to furpafs himfelf* Such was the ambi- 
tion of Cseíar and Alexander. This laft, after he had 
pufiied his conqttefts even as far ás to the rifing fun, 
thought of embarking on the Euphrates, of failing 
round the fouth lea, and entering by Hercules’s pil- 
lars into the Mediterranean, and thus of fubduing 
the fouth as he had already done the eaft. And Cae- 
far not content with his conquefts, which reached on 
one fide to the Euphrates, and on the other beyond 
the Atlantic ocean, was preparing to make an expe  ̂
dition againft the Parthians, to traverfe Hyrcania, 
and marching by the fide of Mount Caucafus, and 
the Cafpian fea, to enter into Scythia, and proceed- 
ing forwards, to fubdue the nations bordering on 
Germany, and finally Germany- itfelf, and to retnm 
from thence to Rome, after having thus delineated 
the fpacious circle of the Román empire, and given 
it on every fide the oc$an for its boundary. And at 
the fame time that he was bufied in thefe prepara- 
tionSp he gave orders for feveral prodigious works,
defigned for the glory and aceonunodation of Rome.

Can



Can the whole world íhow two other inítances of 
íiich prodigious ambition ? But death, which laughs 
at all human defigns, hnerfjofed, and overturned 
their mighty proje&s.

The y refcmbled one another in their deaths, which 
were feverally preceded by figns and admonitions. 
Alexander is warned by the Chaldeans not to enter 
Babylon ; he defpifes the warnhig, enters, and re- 
turns to his camp, and then laughs atthe'predidion. 
The Chaldeans ajíure him the menace ftill hungover 
him, and that Babylon would be fatal to him ; he 
relurns thither, and diere he dies.

Csefar, in like manner, is advífed by a foóthfayer 
to beware of the ides of March. \fyhen the day was 
come, he laughed at the foothfayer, telling him, 
u The ides of March were come.” “ Yes,” replied 
the prophet, “ bnt they are not p a í t a n d  that very 
day he was murdered. But if they refembled one 
another in their deaths, as they were both forewarn- 
ed by prodigies, they diíFered very much in the man- 
ner of their refpe&ive deaths, and the circumftances 
attending them. Alexander died in his bed of fick- 
nefs, owing to an immoderate debauch, and was re- 
gretted and lamented by the Perfians as well as Ma* 
cedonians ; whereas Csefar was ñabbed in full Tenate 
by thofe he liad honoured with his favour and bene
volente, and the murderers were for fome time look- 
ed on by the Romans as their deliverers ; they de
creed them the higheft honours, and the moít confi- 
derable provinces. Alexander by his aélions forced 
even his enemies to love and admire him, whereas 
Caefar drew on himfelf the envy and hatred of his, 
fellow-citizens. As he had made himfelf a tyrant, he 
carne to a violent end, dyingthe death of a tyrant.

Livy thought it not unbecommg him to interrupt 
the thread of his hiítory, by examining what might 
have been the fortune of Alexander, if, inftead of 
marching againft the, Barbarians, he had turned his 
arms againft Italy. I think it lefs foreign to the de- 
fign of this comparifon, toinquire in tjiis place which 
would be moíl advantageous to a ílates to. have an

.Alexander
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Alexander for theír general, or a Caefar, confidering 
them only in their military and political capacides.

Alexander's aflions carry a luilre with them tliat 
dazzles the eye; his enthufiaftic valour tranfports 
the reader, as he was tranfported with it himíelí. 
In Caefar’s we ñnd inore of fafety and fedaienefs. 
To follow Alexander ¡s to be ¡n perpetual alarms, 
and appreheníions for him. If  we follow Cseiar, Lis 
wifdom and experience quiet us, his conduft infpires 
us with more conñdence, than the dangers to which 
we fee him expofe himfelf do with terror. A trani- 
port of courage is not always the fureft guíde; it is 
often a blind impetuóíxty, the fource of temerity; 
and temerity ¡n the -lon g  run muft be unfortunate. 
Nothing can be- more, dangerous for a ftate, than to 
have their general truft to miracles; for miracles are 
not always certaín, but, as Aríftophanes fays, the 
gods will grow weary of conduíting the raíh and in- 
eonfiderate, who make an íll ufe of their afliiiance, 
If Alexander hkd been worfted in any one engage* 
nient, he would ha ve been fo for the whole war, 
without ever being able to recover himfelf again. 
Whereas Csefar when beaten found in himfelf íreíh 
íuppiies, and was fure to conquer the conquerors. 
For as it is the effential quality of indiicretion to 
tum even. good fortune into bad, prudence, on the 
contrary, draws good out of evil, and is the mothcr 
of fuccefs. If fortune is fometímes pleafed to exert 
her power agaiaft her, íhe is foiled at laft, and torced
to fubmit.
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